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Since the Introduction to the first volume was written, evidence,

not hitherto noticed, has come to light, which identifies Wyclif as the

author of this entire collection of Sermons beyond any reasonable

doubt. This evidence consists of two distinct references made by
Thomas Walden in his Docffinak to passages, one of which will be

found at p. 78, the other at p. 364, of the first volume of this work.

Walden, a Carmelite friar, confessor to Henry V, and a man of great

ability, died in the year x43o; his evidence, therefore, is very nearly
contemporary. In ch. 86 of Book II. of the Doctrina&, he charges

Wyclif with having multiplied his iniquity, ' concedens consequenter

Spiritum Sanctum columbam, sicut septem spicae fuerant septem
anni, et sacer panis est veraciter corpus Christi, immo et quodlibet
esse, esse Deum.' The reader who will refer to Sermon XXX of

vol. i. p. 78 will see t.hat this is a plain description (though not
quite a fair one, for the explanatory matter added by the preacher

is omitted,) of Wyclifs commentary on the descent of the dove at

the baptism of Christ.

Again, in ch. 66 of Book III. of the Doctrfnak, Walden says, after

declaring that he could with difficultybe persuaded that the Wycliffites
had derived their doctrine of clerical celibacy from their master--

' Tarde igitur mihi venit ad manus, quod in vulgari dicat in sermone

evangelii natalis festi beati Joannis Baptistae Witcleff. Hic possum,

inquit, dubitare et tractate de statu et vitg sacerdotum, qualiter strut

dotati et irmupti contra auctoritatem divinam. Nam inhibuit Chrisms

dotem, tam in se quam in apostolis, et approbavit nuptias apostolorum

plufiumque aliomm.' This is an accurate translation of a passage
which the reader will find at the top of p. 364 in the first volume.
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Two sections of the Sermons, published in this edition, those on
the Sunday Gospels, and those on the Gospels for the Proprium

Sanctorum, are thus identified with W'yclif on the authority of Thomas
of Walden. But as the entire collection is found in the best and

oldest MSS., and is internally connected together in v_ous ways,

the authentidty of the whole is raised to the highest degree of

probability.
The present volume contains the remaining two sections of the

Sel_nons, those on the Ferial Gospels, and those on the Sunday

Epmtles. To these are subjoined two polemical tracts, the Vae

O¢_lMex and the Ofl_y_s_i, in the Chirche, which accompany the

Sermons in all the best MSS., and seem to have been regarded

intrinsically a part of the collection. The miscellaneous works,
properly so called, are reserved for the third volume.
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[THa gospelsforthe Sundaysand Saints'dayspresentno difficultyto

theEnglishreader,but when he comes tothe 'gospelsforthe ferlas'he
may expectsome words ofexplanation.Inecclesiasticalparlanceallthe

daysof the week, exceptSaturday,are ferias.The name, however,is

neverappliedtothefirstday,orSunday;but Monday isthesecondferia,
Tuesdaythe third,and so on,toFriday,the sixthferia: Saturdaybeing,

inecclesiasticallanguage,8abbatum.This useoftheterm seemstohave
ariseninthe followingway. Among the Romans therewere established

feriae,orholidays;thethirtydaysoftheFeriaeLatinae,when thesacrifice
was offeredto JupiterLatiarison the topof theAlbanmount on behalf

ofallthe Latincommunities,beingthemost importantof theseseasons. _

Among the earlyChristiansthe word soon came to be used mystically
inthesenseofa restfrom sin(ferlaria peccato),aswellasintheoriginal k

senseofa restfrom toiland secularbusiness.Easter,inthe conception
ofthe primitiveChristian,was the centralpointof the year;itwas the

seasonatwhich,havingaccomplishedhisreconciliationwithGod, hecom-
menced againtheround ofcommon dutiesand trials;and theweek days

followingEasterday he calledand kept as'feriae,'abstainingon them
fromallsecularwork,buthavingundoubtedlythespiritualmeaningofthe

term fullypresentto hismind also.Now justasallthe Sundaysinthe
yearcame to be regardedasinvolvinga renewalon a smallscaleofthe

Paschalsolemnlty,--(Keblebeautifullytakesup thethoughtinhishymn
for Easter day :-

'Sundays by thee more gloriousbreak,
An Easter day in every week,')

so the week days throughout the year gradually came to be called ' feriae,'
because the Paschal week days were so called. That Sunday should have
been included numerically among the feriae must be accounted for by the L
influence of the spiritual acceptation of the word already mentioned; but
the name of 'dies Dominica,' established since the times of the apostle%
could not of course be superseded. Nor, again, could the seventh day of
the week be called by any other name than ' Sabbatum,' consistently with -
a due reverence for the elder dispensation and the rest of the Creator;
although it is practically treated as a feria for ritual purposes. (Ducange,
Bingham, Wezer and WeRe, IGrcben-Lexicon ; the article in Herzog is
tedious and confused.)

AA1the sermons which follow, except the last five, are on gospels taken
from the ' Temporale' of the Sarum missal. The last five are on gospels
appropriated to a few of those special occasions, for which the same missal,
in the portion of it following the Commune Sanctorum, contains a great
number of separate offices.]



SERMONS ON pE

FERIAL GOSPELS.

]_E WEDNESDAI IN _E FIRSTE WEKE OF ADVENT

BIFORE CRISTEMASSE.

[SERMON CXXIV.]

Principium evangeh¥.--MxltK i. It.]

As men shulden trowe in Crist ],at he is bo]e God and man, Th_p..... tauthority of
so men shulden trowe bi hise wordis ],at ]ei ben so]e, and t, .... a_ofChrist,

wordis of liif. And _us Crist in his laste departing had hise

Aposflis to preche ]e gospel. And in oiler place he bad ],at

Petre shulde fede his sheep; not wi], bodili lode, si], Crist

wolde ],at he hadde no moneye; and Matbew telli], how a

servaunt shal come to hlisse for sich lode, and prelat ],at fayli_

of sich foode shal be dampned depe in helle. And Luk sei_
],at he is blessid ],at heeri], and keepi], Goddis word; and si_ "

a lordis word is worshiped after ],e gretnesse of _is lord, and

Crist is more wi],outen mesure _an ony k)mg or er],eli lord,

how love], ],e peple Crist, but 1 after ],at it love], Cristis word ?
And ],is bileve sei_ Poul, _if man love not Jesus Crist, he is _co,. _ ....

cursid of God, and ],at is more ],an mannis curse. Cursid

be he 2 ],at wolde ordeyne ],at _e pistilis and']e gospelis

weren turned in to decrees or decretalis s of ]e Pope. For

as no word of Goddis lawe ha], on)' streng],e, but as Crlst
speki]_ it, so no word of mannis lawe shulde be loved hut

if Crist speke it. For Crist is treu_e, and noo word shulde

t So inE; om.A. _ SoE; om.A. 3 SoE; Ahas, and
d_cM/s.
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be loved but for it is trewe. Take we noon heede to beestis

skynnes, ne to enke, or @er ornamenfis, but to treu]'e ]'at
Crist spake, in which stondi]' oure bileve. For as we trowen
]'at Crist was man, so we trowen ]'at he spoke ],us; and
his wordis my_ten not be amended, si]' he is God ]_at sei]' i
]'is treu_. And for dispite of Cristis wordis, and for defaute !
of love of hem, ben many men1 cursid of God; for pei
maken Cristis wordis unworshipid, and magnifien per owne
wordis, as ]'ei wolden take fro God his worshipe. But, as
Poul sei]', noon shulde be trowid but aftir ]'at Crist speki]'
in him. As we ben certeyn of ]'e gospel, pat Crist, God
and man, spoke it, so we ben certeyn of ]'e tre@e, ],at it
is faire and profitable.

_°f piss gospel of Mark bigynne],, how Crist was teld inJohn the Bap-
(Ist as fore-
.... olde lawe, and how al his lyf was figurid bo]'e in patriarkis

and prophetis, pis, sei]' Mark, is )e &'g)mm'ng of )e go_d
af fesus Crist, Goddis Sone. As is writun in Isay fie prophele :
Many men ben Goddis sones, taken bi grace of ]'er fadir;
but Crist is Goddis Sone kyndely, and I_esame God wi]' him.
pe Fadir sei]' to l_is Sone bi Isay ],e prophete: 220, Y sen&
m3raangel bifore ,bi face, which shal make redi ,bi wey tofore
.bee. ])is aungel was Baptiste, ],at witnesside _ eomyng of
Crist and hi_enesse of his state, bo]'e to Godhede and to
manhede. And sieh an angel mai be elepid every good
Cristen man, ],at maki]' redi weie to Crist bifore Cristis laste
comyng. ]_s Joan was a vois of a cryer in desert. So Joon
was vois of Goddis word, and knewe mekeli his own freelte;
and so Crist eriede in desert, bi Baptist ]'at was his whistle, sil_

_ L_. alle creatures ben instrumentis to Goddis word. For, as Isay
sei],, man is a sawe to God ],at worchip, pis vois eriede
]'us to men; Make _e redi fie weie of,be 22ord, and make y
his pal4s ri_tful, pis Lord h@ his heestis, comma kyngis
weie *, ],at eeh Cristene man shulde hold; and 3if letting
be in ],is weye, men shulden wi]'drawe ],is letting. And 3if
men wolen go bi pa]'is, and kepe _ comaceilis of Crist, loke

t grstenu_, E. s u_yes.

• In G thesermonbeginsat this point.
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1,at _i croken not from him, ne fro _ endis ],at he ordeyne],.
And ],us _se newe religiouse, biside Cristis lawe, ben bi

papis; but to erokid and to foule to ony man to go to hevene,
for hem wanti], ri3tnesse ]'at _i feynen in ],er signes. For
]'er signes serven of nou3t but to crye her holynesse, _t _i
ben bifore o_er chosen of God to his service; and so _i
menen ],at in blis ],ei ben 1 bifore secuter men. But it
mai falle ],at many men at pe dai of dome come bifore ; and so
],is Lord shal seie ],anne, to shame of ],es ypoeritis, 3yve _e
stede to ]'is man, and remove hem from ]'is boord. For alle
_s ordres ben leeves of wordis, and fantasies of feyned
colouris; and so ]'es pa],is ben not ri3t, for ],ei leden men to
ypoeritis placis.

Joon Baplt'sl _as in desert, waishinge, and prechinge _aplysm rh...... pz,
ofJohn ought

ofpenanunce in remissioun of_ynnes. But _s newe ordfis ben ..... fo,.dth.new religious

cowardis, for ],el wolen have many felowis in citees ny3 men, o,a,_.
and in ]'er castelis ],at _i maken; and preching wi], penaunce
]rat ],ei done croki]' fro Crist and fro Joon. And al _ regioun
of Jude corn out to Joon Baptist, and allefie men ofJerusalern ;
and fiei weren baph'sid of him in _bewaler of Jordan, and _bei
knowelichiden_bersynnes,--not wi], rowning as men done now.
AndJoon was do,bid w_ came& beer and a girdil of skyn aboute

his leendis. And so it seine]' to many men ]'at Joon hadde
nei_r eoote ne breche, for he wente after his power ny3 ]'e
staat of innoeense; and so he fledde mnnnis craft, bo_ in
hilynge and in foode. For in state of innocence mannis craft

shulde not serve here. AndJoon eet eerbis and bony of fie woode,
as he found hem in wildernesse; and o],er housis hadde he
noon but ],is wildernesse and cope _ of hevene. And here
shulden oure ordris shame to seie ]_atJoon was of ]'er ordre, for
his reule rout s nede be first and a pa]' to l,er liif; but how suen
_i Baptist, ]'at ]'us evermore reversen him ? 3if _i mai not
lyve Iresstreitli, _i mai kepe hem fro fals wordis, for ],anne ]'ei
synnen a3ens Crist and a3ens Joon Baptist, and so ],el singen
nei]'er aftir Crist, ne moornen bi penance after Joon. He
prechide and sdde ; A s/renger jban F comefiafler me, whos kne-
lere4, 1, am unwor_i lo unbinde_belaceof his shoon. I baptise 3ou

i l_ybenin blis,E. _ ¢oop¢,E. s mote,E. _ kneler,E
B2
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in wa/er, but _ shal baptiu 3ou in _e Holi Goos/. And here men

seien comounli, ]'at _r ben ]Jree bapfisingis,- ]'e firste is

baptising in water, ]'e to_er is baptising wi]_ blood, but ]'e ]'ridde

baptising, moost nedeful and moost wor]', is purging of ]'e
Hooli Goost; and ]'at rout God himsflf do, as in water and

blood of Crist moten nedis ]'es two first be groundid.

ON FRIDAI IN FIRSTE WEKEOF _DVENT.

[SERMON CXXV.]

genii ]ohannes Baptista.--MATT. iii. [i.]

orO"Joh,th"_th, pm gospel telli]', as ]'e nexte bifore, how Joon made redy

weye to Crist. Mathew telli]' how, Joon Baptisle cam in deser/

of Jude and seide, Do 3e penaunce, for _be rezvme of hevene shal

come ny3e. ]_is weye of God was ful slidir for men 3ovun to

fleishli lusfis, and ]'erfore Joon took ]'is word to make redi ],is
weye to men, for many men felden doun for slidirnesse of ]'i.s

weie, and _erfore moste it have sum gravel, as Crist and Joon

tau_te in ]'is tyme 1. J)is Joon is he of whom it is seid bi Ysay ]'e

profett, _t sei]', per is a vois of Goddis word ],at crie]' in desert;

make 3e redi ]'e wey of ]'e Lord, make _e ri_t .]'e pa]'is of him.

Drede we not for to grannte ]'at Joon Baptist is a vois, for ]'is

word ha]' many wittis, and oon of hem is taken here. As a vois
is a soun _ _ which is formed of a mou]', and is formed of word

of herte, freel in beyng, to ],is word, so Joon Baptist was

foormed of the word of Goddis mou]', ]'e which word in Jesus

Crist, more wor]' ]'anne many Joones. And so sei]' Baptiste

wittili and mekeli ]'at he is a vois, for he ha]' noon beyng but

of ]'e word of God wi]'inne, and he ha]' passinge beyng in bodi,
as a vois hal,. But as a vois bere]' ]'e witt of ]'e word wi]'inne

]'e soule, so Baptist bare ]m witt of Goddis word wi]'outen error.

pis Joon hadde clo]_is of ]'e heeris of camelis, and a girdil of
skyn aboute his leendis, and _ mete of ]'in Joon was fruyte of

]'e erJm and hony of _ woode. For, as Ysay sei]' of Crist ]'at

i So in E ; A has te¢rae. 2 sown, G ; sound, I.
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he shal ere butter and hony, so eet Baptist eerbis and hony. t,.,u.,_.
For as Crist hadde witt of er_li ]'ing and hevenli, so hadde
Baptist after Crist, as it was nede to gete him blis. Sum men
seien ],at locusta is a litil beest good to ete. Sum men seien it

is an herbe ],at gederit]' hony upon him; but it is licli ],at it is an
herbe ],at mai nurishe men, ]'at _i clepen hony soukil 1; but
]'is ]'ing varie], in many contrees.

panne wente out toJoon _bep_le of ferusalem, and ol,be controJ
abouieJordan, and alle_belond of jrudee, and .kei weren baplised in
Jordan shr.yvyng to God,her synnes. And Joon hadde power to
heere hem, for he was an hooli prophete and a bishopis sone,
and, as holi writt speki],, he was a preest maad of God; but ],is
newe manet of shryvyng cam longe after bi ]'e pope. And ],is
Baptist was a witnesse more wor]' Ivan]'es philosophris, as Plato
and Aristotle *, bo_ in liif and in witt.

ON WEDNESDAY IN I_E SECUNDE WEKE OF ADVENT.

[SE RM 0 N CXXVI.]

Dixit Jesus turbis.--MArr, xi. [7.]

FOR Joon Baptiste tolde of Cristis advent, ]'erfore ]'es gos- a_'jo_h,*_'*'
Baptist.

pelis maken mynde of Joon Baptist, and Mathew telli]' of
Baptist wi]'inne in his book, how he passe]' o]'er in holynesse
and vertue. Crist, I,at mai not lye, sei]' first of ]'is Joon, So_bli
I seie to 3ou, among wymmens children roos noon more_banaroon
t_aptist, in rysynge here in er]'e. It seme], ]'at Crist wolde seie
],is logyk, ],at ],er roos noon more ],an Baptiste, al if ],er were
sum man more ]ran was Joon Baptist, as Crist was a wommans
child, si]' Crist clepi]' twies his modir womman; but Crist roos
nevere pus, si]' Crist was nevere doun in synne. Baptiste was
in original synne, whanne he was halewid wi]'inne his modir;
and so, al_if seintis in hevene ben more ],an was Baptist here,
ne]'eles ]'er roos noon more wommans child than was Baptist,

I bonysikil, G; bonysokkd, I. "_Arssto_les, I. i
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si]' for tyme ],at he growide he was moost growinge hooli man.
And herfore sei]' Crist aftir, Bug he fiat is ksu in ]be rewme of
hevene is more ]ban he, for more hooli. Bo]'e aungelis and
seintis ben more hooli now in hevene pan was Joon Baptiste for
tyme ]'at he roos here. And here ben we tan3te wel, to preise
men but in mesure, and passe not }e boondis of sop for fating
of men ]'at we speke of, as men seien ]'at freris done in per
preching of dede men. Crist sei]' not ]'at ech in blis is more
ran ever is Baptist, but he sei]' ]'at ech in blis is more ]'an here
is Baptist. And sum men seien ]'at Crist meenide lint he him-
silt', ],at is lasse in holi Chirche, for lowere and mekere, is more
ran Joon Baptist.

But fro dales of foon Baplis/ unto now ]be ravine of hevent
suffre]b fats, and vt'olent men ravt'shen it. Here men seien
comunli ]rat fro tyme of Joon Baptist, ],at he hadde ]'us prechide
Crist, many men disserveden heven. And, for no man come],
to heven, but 3if he do werkes of penaunce, for ],us men moten
nedis scale * heven, and si]' Crist sei]' ]'at noon come]' to him
but 3if he be drawun, bole God and himsilf moten nedis rio-
lenten his bodi, and ],us he ravishe]' ]'is castel bi a laddir maad
of vertue. And so men moten do mouche streng]'e and violence
a3en per enemyes, and be strong in spiritual bateil to ravisshe
],is rewme a3ens pe fend. For more hie stiyng is noon, and
noon more medeful violence; and ]'us Joon was a myddil signe
of ]'is goosfli bateile. For alle profelis and old, lawe /olden
afer unlo)roon, and 3if 3e wolen resseyve]bis,Joon is Heir jbat is to
come. Joon is not Hely personali, as Joon him silf conSessiI,;
but he is Hely figurali, as Crist sei]' here, ],at mai not lye.
And ri3t so pe sacrid oost is verry breed kyndeli, and Goddis
bodi figurali, ri3t as Crist hirnsilf sei],. And, for ]'is witt is
notable, Crist sei],, as he sei], ofte, Iare_bat ha]b eeren to heere,
&ere he, ],is sentence bi his mynde. And, for Crist is not God
of dissencioun ne of striif, he telli]' here wise wordis in whiche
his wisdom in hid. AUe oper prophetis tolden fer ]'at Crist
shulde come, but l,ei tolden not whanne. But Joon tolde wi]'

, his. finger, Lo, here Crist _ loomb of God; and in ]'is Joon

1 sti3e, E.
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passide profetis, and so he is more ]'an a profete. For his
office was to shewe Crist at eye ; ]'at passi]' profetis. And un-
dirstonde ]Jou ]'es wordis of Grist, and no man mai ]'anne
prove hem fals.

ON FRIDA! IN _E $ECUNDE WEKE IN ADVENT.

[SERMON CXXVII.]

Johannes testimoniumperhibebat.--JoaN i. [I 5']

Joo_r Evaungelist telli]' here how Baptist bare witnesse of joh,.,t,s_.monyto christ.

Grist, and noon of ]'es gospelis is contrarie to o]'ir al3if _i
seien divers sentences, pis Evaungelist telli]', ]'at loon bare
witnesse of _e .Lord, and criede seiynge, He t_is was _at Y seide
bifore, lte jbat is to come after me is maad bifore me,for he was
bifore me. Here it is no nede to graunte ],at Crist was maad
man in tyme bifore ],at Baptist was maad, but bifore him in
dignite, and so Crist was maad his priour, for Grist is heed of

al _ Chirche, and so Crist was to come after Joon in his man-
hede, bo]'e in bir],e in wombe, and in bir_ of ]'e wombe. But
aftirward Crist is to come after Joon at ]'e laste dai. And so,
si]' alle ]'ingis ],at were or ],at shal be ben present to God, Joon
sei], witteli and so_li, ],at he ],at is to come after him is made
bifore him. And cause of ]'is priorite is told in ],is sutil word,
],at Grist was bifore John as anentis his Godhede. For in ten
wordis ],at Crist speki], in _ bygynning of Joones gospel, Joon
expressi], Godhede of Crist by ]'is verbe, Goddis word was;
and herfore Grist rout nedis be priour of al mankynde _.

And of fie fulnesse of Grist we atle han lake, grace for grace; cC._th,o_.U
not only for we han take grace for oure good werkes, but
for gracious wille of God, ]'at rout nedis be evermore, we
han take grace for a tyme propirli in oure soule. And so
Crist is ful of grace bi his godhede ],at ever was, and ful
of grace bi his manhede, si], it is oon persone wi], God;

makyng, E.
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and so of fulnesse of Cristis grace taken alle ],at ben Cristis
lymes. For lawe was 3ozran bi hloises ; grace and treu,be is
maad bi Jes_ CrisL It is knowun bi bileve how Moises
toke ]'e lawe of God, _e which was tru_ wi]'outen eende, and
nevere made but 3ovun. For al$if Moises made two tablis,

ne_les _s tablis weren not ]'e lawe. Grace ]_atmen han in
_er soule, for to come anoon to hevene, was maad bi Jesus
Crist in openyng of hevene 3atis, for Crist rout nedis be ]'e
firste man ]'at shulde come in to hevene; and si]' al ],at fel in
]'e oolde law was figure of Jesus Crist and he maad him silf
man, it is seid ],at treu],e is mazed bi Jesus Crist whan he was
man, for ]'anne figures ceesiden, and Crist was come, eende
of hem. But, for it is needeful to bileve _s two kyndis of
Crist, ]'erfore sei], ]_isgospel,,bal God no man saw evere. And
clerkes seien here ]'at _r ben two manere of si3tis of man.
Open si3t of ]'ing present ei]'er to ]'e eye or to ]'e soule, and
misti si3t dra_am afer, as men seen bi shadewes and bileve.
And for ]'e first si3t Joon sei]', ],at no man saw3 here ]'e God-
hede, for Moises wolde have seen ],us the Godhede, and God
certefiede to him ],at no man shulde se him ]'us and lyve sich
fleishli liif. For ]'is si3t is kept to blisse, and to men ],at God
woll ravishe, as Poul hadde sum glymeryng of ]'e first si_t, and

o_r men ],at God wole shewe, and ravishe hem fro fleishli liif,
and telle to 1,er soule as him liki]'. But, for ]'is were over greet
discomfort, ]'at men shulden no wise here se God, ]'erfore sei]'

]'e gospel after ,bal,,be oonborn Sone.be which is in ,be Eadris
bosurn,he ha,b lotd out ]'e tolmr si3t of God. For, as Crist see]'
ever pleynli _ Godhede wi]'inne himsilf, so he grannti]' it to
trewe men to se it bi bileve. For ]'is misti silt, sei]' Poul,

]'at we seen now bi a myrrour in darknesse, but in heven we
shal see God face to face. And so, for ]'ing is hid in bosum,
and Cristis Godhede is here hid from us, ]'erfore sei]' ]'is gospel
],us, ]'at ],is oon born sone is in his Fadris bosum. It is betere
to se God clereli, ]'an us to blabere here of hid ]'ing.
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ON t WEDNESDAI IN _E _RIDDE WEKE IN ADVENT.
MISSUS EST ANGELUS IS SEID ON ANUNCIACIOUN DAI AMONG

PROPRE SANCTORUM,

V_ GOSPELON_E pRmDEFRIDAY.

[SERMON CXXVI II.]

Exsurgens Maria.--Lvo. i. [39.]

])is gospel telli]' _at fro ]'e tyme ]'at Marie was greet of]'e Th,Vmumo_
aungel she was not ydil, but stiride as God movede her.
Marie roos up, sei]' Luk, and wenle into monteyne COherew_
haste in [o_e diet of kynrede2 of Judee, and entride into Zacaries
hous, andgrette Elizabeth. For Gabriel told Marie bifore how
Elizabeth was wi]' child, and what monep she hadde conseyved,
and how Joon shulde be born bifore Crist, but Marie was not
tale wiissne boostful _s o_er wymmen, but grette mekely Eliza-
be]', and abood her wordis, pis gospel tellip not how Marie
tok a bour woman*, but went mekeli in hast to salute her cosyn.
And sip Joon was man ]'anne, and Marie cam so hastely, it
semep to many men ],at Joon was man bifore Crist, and herfore
sei]' _ gospel ],at Marie wente out wi]' haste, pis resoun is
not formed, but helpi]' wi]' oper to moore men. And it was
maad fat whanne Elizabeth her& ]hegreting of Marie, fe 3ong
child madejoie in Elizabethis wombe. And, as seintis seyn, si]'

Joon shewide gladnesse wi]'outen, he stiride in his modir
wombe, as he hadde daunsid; and wi]' I,is God movede Eliza-
beth to propheeie. And Elisabeth wasfulfilled of.be ttoli Goose,
and cried, wif greet vois and seide, Blessid art thou among wym-
men, andre fruit of fi mombe is blessid. And whereof com_
fis 1o me, tbat _e modir of my Lord comer flus to me ? pis
womman wiste by propheeie ],at Marie hadde eonceyved Crist,,
and how she was herfore blessid among wymmen, and she
hadde woundir and deynte" ],at ]'is ladi visitide her. For lo,

' Here G lms,--' pe Wednesdai gospel in _ ]_ridde wook of Advent,
and also it is red on Oure Ladi in Lente.' I has,_' !ce nexte gospel, _
Mi,sus est, is teld in [_eAnunciacioun.' See vol. i. p. 353. _ _ _ynred¢, E.
•_ tale wyse, E. "_a bore womman, E. _ dedeyne, E.
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whanne )e vok of )i greting was maad inmyn eemn, )e _ong
cMM was glad for jok, as Y feHde, in my womhe. And wi]' ]_is
felyng of ]_iswomman God 3af hir wilt to prophecie ]'us. And
blessid be )ou )al trowidtst, seide Elizabeth to Marie,/'_r ]_i
shal be_rformed in/3ee)at weren sdd to )ee of/3e Zord.

_C, od. And Marl spak not boostful jangling new wordis, ],at weren
impertinent, but heriede 1 God of al his grace, and stood in her
first mekenesse. My soult magnefle_ )e Lord,--for I confesse
]_athe is greet, and al ],is good come], of him; and we ben his

instrumentis,--and ],us my sp'rit maki_ joie in God/3at is myn
hd_e. And so _ liif of Marie maid], God greet in word and

dede, and so she serve],to him bo],e in bodi and in soule, but
hir spirit is glad in _e bileve ]rat she ha],, ]>atbi ],e manhede of
her sone God shal be hel_ to ]m world. O],ir wordis ],at suen
of Maries song ben expowned to greet witt. And of ],is Ladi
shulden men take, and speciali er_eli ladyes, to be meke and
homely; for so was _e Lady of ],is world.

pE _RIDDE SATIRDAY GOSPEL IN ADVENT.

[SERMON CXXIX.]

Anne quinto decirao.--Lue, iii. [I.]

Th,_ LUK teUi], in ],is gospel what tyme Joon began to preehe,of Johnthe

_l_-,- and noti], bi he_ene lordis whos date was more knowe ],anne,
and bigyrme], at ],e Emperour, not undir whom Crist was born,
but him ]ratcam next after, ],at Luk elepe], Emperour of Tibir,
]'e which is a water at Rome a_. peflflene _eerof)is Em/_rour,
],at was unstable as watir, whanne Pounce Pilate governedefudee,
not as lord of ]mt lend, but proctour of J_eEmperour and justise
to termyne eansis, to pees, and to Im :Emperours profit, and

in _ same tyme was ]m seeounde, Heroude, a four)e lord of
Galik, but not so mouche as _ firste Heroude, for ]'e first

1 So E; berieden,A. 2 _vaurof Rome,E.

WyclifconsidersTiberiusas an adjectiveformedfromTiberis.
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was elepid comunli kyng, and ]'is was clepid Tetrarca, for he
hadde as ]m four]'e part of ]'e rewme of Jude, and 2°hil_ ]n's
tterodia bro-bir hadde /befour-be part of lm lond of .be con2r#e
clepid Bythynye _ and Traconytidis, and Lysanye s was ]m]'ridde
lord _ba/hadde_efour-bt par/ofAbilene, mundir ]'is Emperour of
Rome, and Ks route worldli lordis ; and/'wo princi* of preestis
weren ]'anne, Anna and Callas, ]'e word of-be Zord was maad
upn Joon, Zewaries sone, in desert. Joon was movede of God,
l_anneabone ]'e ]'rittin]'e s 3eerof his eelde, to preche and to teche
]'e folk bole in word and in dede. And so he took not falseli
I,is office for wynnyng, ne of Ires two bishopis a, but speciati of
God, and he was nedid to do ]'us, as God ha], ever ordeyned.
And so it seine]' to many men ],at prelatis ],at letten trewe
preestis to preche freeli _ gospel ben worse ]'an Ks two
bishopis of Jewis. Summe bishopis ben glad of ]'es prestis,
and summe ben evyle enformed bi freris. And Joon cam in
to al -be con of Jordan, prechfng -be balMfsm of _enaunce in
remission of synnes, as it is wrilun in -be book of Sermouns
of Ysay -be pro)re�e, ]rat seide ],at, Joon was a vois of a crfere
in deser/, Make 3e redi _e mey of-be Lord, make _e his pain's
ri3tfuL Joon prechide not for worldli wynnynge, and so he
fledde fablis and lesingis, but tome opynli profitable treu]'e
],at God puttide in his mou],. For ],us dide profetis bifore,
and ]'is Baptist was eende of hem. Joon movede men to
mekenesse, and to ]'enke on ]'e dai of dome, and seide -bat
ech valey shal be flld, and ech mounteyn, more and lesse, shal
be maad low. _s shal be at ]m dai of dome, whanne ]'e er]'e
shal be pleyn and round, as ech meke man ]'at shal come to
hevene shal be ]'anne fuLfiUidof blisse, and eeh proud man
],at shal be dampned shal be maad low bi peyne. And ]'is
word shulde move men to mekenesse and to leve pride, and
so it is ful nedeful to preche now as it was lmnne. And
shravid j_ingis shal ke lurned fn/o rf3/ful , and sharpe -bingir
to/dtyn welts, pis is sol]' of ]m er]'e; but algatis of mennis
hertis, for manye shrewide hertis of men shat turne to ]'e

I Bethany,E. _ Lissany,E. _ l_ritty,E.
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weye of ri3twisnesse, and many sharpe men for to fi3te shal
be paclent and meke. And ech man shal se fleishli Crist pat
is heI]_eof God. For at ]'e laste dai of dome shal (:fist be
]'us seen of aUe men; and sich sermouns weren good to men,
to teche hem vertues and to flee synne,

_E FOUP_EWEDNESDAIIN ADVENT.

[SERMON CXXX.]

Exiit sermo in universam Judeam.--Lvc. vii. [i 7.]

jo_ As Joon cam bifore Crist in liif, so he cam bifore him in
_o_ _ preching, and algatis Joon made redi men for to trowe in

Crist. For ]'e sunne bifore he come sendi]' his li3t, and
after he shyne]'; and in werkes of crafte _ rude man come]'
bifore, and subtil man come], aftir and maki]' fair. Luk
teUi], lint, word wenle out of Jesus into al Jude, and in 1o al
_be con aboute, for woundris ],at Crist dide. And Joons

disciplis tolden Aim of alle ]_es, ],at weren seide of Crist. And
Joon depide ],anne logidere two of hise disciph's, and sen/e hem
lo Jesus, and set'de, Art _bou_e prophets fiat i_ to come, or we
a&idensnorer betere? Baptist seide not pes wordis for he
hadde drede in ],is bileve, but for he wolde ],st his disciplis
and o],er men weren tau3te of Crist; and so he coveitide
Cristis worship, and ordeynede ]'erfore many gatis. And
zohanne )es _vo disciplis careen, _ei selden _bus 1o Crist ; Joon
.BaiMisl sente us lo jbee, and seide, Art _bou he _at is to come
or we abiden ano)ir ? And Cri$t in j_at same our heelide many
men offer sliknesss, as summe of _ber languishing, and sum of
woundis, and sum of fendis, and 1o many blynde Crist 3af si31.
And Crist answeride and seide to hem, Going forth, tells a3en

toJoon._bingis fiat 3e ban herd; for blynde men seen, and halle
men Koen; tassells ben maad clene, clefs men heeren ; dede men
risen, pore men ben prechid good. And he is blessid _bal shal
not be sclaundrid t'n me.
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pese wordis ben expowned in ]'e firste part of _ sermouns a.

And whanne foones messangeris weren :assid, began fesus to

seie of loon to :e /_le, What wente 3e to see in d*sert ? Whet

3e wente tose a reed wawid wifi _e wynd ? _ut what jbing 3eden
_e ou/ to see ? lJTher a man cled w_ sofle clovis ? Zo, _es men

_at ben in a prescious clot_, and in d*h'cis, ben in kynKis housls.

But what wenle 3e to se ? wher a profele ? 3he, Y seie lo 3ou, more

/ban a profele. For _bis is he of whom it is wrilun, Zo, Y send.
myn aunKel @Core_biface, fie wMch atmgel shal make redi _bi wek

bifore flee. Certis F seie to _ou, tier is no man more prgCete

among _be children of wymmen j_an is foon, but he j_at is lesse in,be

rewmes of hevenes is more :an he; as Crist seide bifore. But

here it semel_ ]'at speche of Crist out-taki]' himsilf bi his wordis;

and ]'es wordis ben sol,eli seid a3ens alle capcious men.

_E FOUR]_E FRIDAY IN ADVENT.

[SERMON CXXX I.]

Videte et cave/e.uMARK viii. [I5. ]

plS gospel telli I, how men shulden flee al ypoerisie, for among we._ tohe.hypocrisy.

fTce pridis ],is is moost perilous. And, for ],is ypocrisie is bo]'e

in religious and seculer lordis, ]'erfore biddi]' Crist to hise, Se 3e
and fie 3e fro _e sour dozv3 of Fariseis, and 7be sour dow3 of

Heroude. And_bei_ou3ten logidere, and sdd*n, _batikei hadden no

breed, how were it ],anne pertinent to telle hem of sour dou 3?
And whanne kis word was knomun fesus seide to hem, Whergo

lbenken 3e ]_at 3e have no breed? _it 3e knowun nol, ne undir-

slond*n ; 3it 3our herle is bl_yndid; 3e havynge i3en seen no/, and 3e
havyng eeren heeren not, but wanten witt. And 3e ]benken not

whan 1:"firak f.yve loaves among fyve ]musynd men, and how many

cofynes ful of relif baren 3e awe V. And l_ei seiden kat twelve

• See vol. i. Sermon XXVIII. the true meaning of the words rr_
Since he preached on the corres- XO_e_VTvU_owcu, which are mis-
ponding passage in St. Matthew, translated in both WycliiBte ver-
Wyctif appears to have discovered sions.
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co.fynes _i token of _ firste feest¢. And Crist axip of
secounde feste, Whanne he fedde foure )omynd men w_ serene
loove,, and hea.omany kq_fullis of kroke mete.beitoken af/ir ? And
Ira"seiden,keigadn'den :evene. And here we witen lint pes weren
two feesfis. And Crig/ sdde ]mnne /o hera, How uneh'raonde
3e no/? pat Y speke to o_r entente, whanne Y speke of ]m
solar dow3, ]vat is clepid ypoerisie bi resotm of propirte of _ing.
For ri3t as sour dow3 infectip breed ],at men shulden lyve wip, so
ypocrisie faylip good werk ]vatmans soule shulde lyve wip.

Ipocrisie of Pharisees and of Eroude lastip 3it, for newe
ordris bigilen pe peple, bop beggers and possessioneris, in pat t
pei feynen hem holy to spuyle of hem l,e worldli goodis. For
certis Crist put nevere holynes in sich signes of ypocritis ; but
whanne pes signes crien hem holy, pei ben false to disseyve

peple. And 3ff pes ordris ben holy, pei shulden hide pat, as
Crist biddip; but where shulde rise per wynnyng ],anne, bi
which l,ei spuylen i,e peple? And i,e ende of _ feendis
ordenaunce, ],at he castip bi pes ordris. But 3it Heroude hap
suteris, as seculers pat now lyven ; for as he feynede holynesse
in sleying of Joon Baptist, so pei feynen holynesse in pursuying
of trewe men. And for ],es ordris of horedom, wip flatering
],at in maad to hem, in false signes of horedoom, and knelyng
as daunsyng, pei holden wip pes false ordris and harmen Cristis
lawe and pe peple 4.

_a_,_,of But _e gospel tellip aRir how, Cris/and hi*e ca#sen to Beth-the blind rain.

saida, andkei brofqten /o him a bored man, andkei toreiedenCrist
lo touchehim. And Grigt lookke Mynde manni: hoonde,and 6idde
him wi_ou/e ke g/re�e, and Cri*l, alfflting in his i3en, put/e his
hondis on him, and axide him wher he saw3 ou3t. And kig man
lolKde on Crist and uide, Ira he sway3 men walkyng as trees.
Afh'mvard Crigt p_/le his lwndis uikon his i_en, and he bigan lo
see, and_big Mynde man was regtored, so ka/ he *azv3 clerdy alk
king'i*. And Otis/gente ki* Mynde man to his hous, and sdde, Go
it*J.oki heus, and 3if kou go out intoke s/re/e, geiekou to no man.

And Crist techip bi pes wordis pat nei_r men heelid shulden

I So Q; A reads,i,at I,at.

• Thewholeof thisparagraphis omittedin E.
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be proud, ne preestis shulden booste among men of wertds ]rat

lei done in Goddis name. And si]' Crist doi]' alle hise werkis

suyngli, oon after anoler, he teUi]' in le secounde miracle how

Pharisees blynden lordis. For ]'ei can telle ape signes, and

lowting as it were holynesse, and wi]' sich wymmens sport bigile
lordis wi]' ypocrisie. But as Crist 3af si3t to ]'is blynde man, so

he doi]' to sum sich lordis, but _is cunnynge is wonnen I wi]'
hard a for bi proces of tyme lordis maise ]'er coveitise and

wantirig of good affeccioun, but worldli wine about _r muk.

And ],us, }if _ Crist almy3ti my_te make ]'is man anoon to
see, neleles he dide ],is ],us, to teche how ]'is blyndenesse
wendi]' awe),. First b men seen men as trees, wandring wi]'

men here; and sum profit ]'ei conseyven of hem, bole in

cloistre and in houshold, for algatis lei eten mete, as diden

]'e prestis of Baal, and stonden in a prestis stede in le houshold

],at lei dwellen inne; and so ]'el taken litil goodis, but 3if it

be mete and drynke and cloi]'. But }if Crist li3tith more les
lordis, and maid]' hem clerely for to se ],at such cloistreris ]'at

crepen out of ]'er cloistris ben quyke develis, to disseyve men of

]'e world, and alle ler garmentis ],at lei han ben after s taken of

]'e fend, to playe ler pagyn among men, and to disseyve men as

beestis. And ]'us lei perseyve clerly goosfli harrnyng of _es

fendis, for _i forsaken ler first ordre, and casten hem to bigile

le world. And ],us hi fallace of le fendis ben lordis disseyved
many weies, for ]'ei stelen first ler patrimonye bi colour of

ypocrisie, and seien ]'at bole lei and _r eldris han trewe

proctours of lea ordris; but lei teUen not how Goddis lawe

forbedi]' ony sich dowyng to be. And so les ]'at swarmen out

of ler cloistre teUen not how ]'ere is ler lyf, and how lei weren
out of ler cloistre as fishis wi]'outen water o. pus le fend

swarme]' his covent, and bigili]' many lordis. And ]'is ipocrisie

i m_nr.e,K " at3/f, E. s t/re, Q.

l The knowledge of the extent to scription of the monk in the Pro-
which they are delucledby the friars logue to the ' Canterbury Tales,'

Chaucer writes,_is attained to with difficulty.
b All_tthat follows, to the end of 'H_gafnotofthattextapulledhen,

the sermon, is omitted in E. That sa/th that hunters ben not holy men ;

This was a common saying in _v,t_ _ ,n_,_,_,,n _ ._a,_.• I_ lKt_ted to a._Orc_ tJsat _r 'n_'_/¢$ ;

the fourteenth century. In the de- Thlsistosny_amonkoutofhl$cloystre.'
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of Heroude may be shewid bi ]'is reule, _t bole monkis and

freris assenten to werris wi]'outen cause, and bringen ]_s lordis

awerke, to make hem enemyes in many rewmes, and waste I,er

bodies and ]'er moneie. But 3it lei feynen _t ]'el ben martris,
but ]'e rewmes ben riche to God for martirdom ]'at lei hun

geten, pus Cristene men suflisen not to telle ]'e cautelis of

]'ese fendis, and how ]'ei blynden worldli men wi]' false wordis

of ]'er maistir.

_E FIRSTE WEDNESDAI AFTER OCTAVE OF TWELFI_E DAY.

[SERMON CXXXII.]

Cum audisse//esus.--MArr, iv. [ Iz.]

o_ pmgospel tellil,whanneand howoureLord Jesus bigan to
_' preche. Mathew telli]', Whanne Jesus had& herd )at Joon

27aplkl was taken, he wenle in lo Galile, and l_"te fie cilee of

Nasareth, and cam and dwelie in Capharnaum. Joon was

trayed for he reprovede Heroude of his bro]'ers wyf _at he

held, and wiles weren cast for Joones de]' bi le wickide worn-
man Herodias; and Crist wiste wel how Joon shulde die, and

whanne, and how gloriously, and so Crist began to preche and

conferme Joones preching. For Crist took ]'e same teme, and

held le same forme of preching. Capharnaum was a cilee once
see coos 1 of gabulon and Nepla_m, so _bat it were fulflllid fiat

was seid M Isay _e profet _, *pe lond of Zabulon attd _be lond of

Nepta_vm is a wfye of _e set on Jordan of Galile of h_ene fotk.*
And it is knowun how kyng Solomon 3af ]'is Galile to a kyng

lrat gat him stones s to his temple, and how ]'us men goen to le

see. pe peple, of lese two sortis, _al sat in derhnesse of synne,
saw a greel h'_l, whanne it saw Crist le sunne of ri3twisnes, and

whik men st'lien in land of shadewe of dejb, is li}t sprungen um'o

hem. In ],is lond was le shadewe of de]'; for lere was synne

z _ a citeon i_ see in be¢oosas,Q: was a at, ei_ I_ ¢oost,E. mrhAe.words betwee_ asterisks are wrongly excluded from the quotation
sstonys,Q ; A has sonts.

WYCIhlF.
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of unbileve, and many o]'er unkindely synnes, ],at waken shad-
ewe of de], to men. For many of ],is contrey weren dampnyd,
al _if summe of hem weren saved; and ],es men out of bileve
],at shulden be dampned baren wi], hem pat shadewe of ]'e
seeunde de]', and derkiden o]'er wi]' ]'is shadewe.

From hens bigan Jesus to preche, and sale, as Joon Baptist
seide, Do 3e penaunce, for ,be rewme of hevenes shal come n_ t.
Doing of penance was nedeful to ],e peple ],at pes men tau3ten,
for _r weye was ful slidir for to go to hevene inne, si]' fleishli
synnes weren in hem, and ]'el letten men to go to hevene; and
it profi@ mouche to men to go in good fetouship. But Crist,
],at is rewme of hevene, shal come ny_ and opene heven, and
stoppe tempting of ],e fend; and so men shulden helpe hemsilf,
and bigynne at _eir nexte enemye, l_at is ],e fleish, to chastise
it.

ON _E FIRSTE FRIDAY AFTIR OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAY.

[SERMON CXXXIII.]

Egressus Jesus.--LtlKE iv. Ix 4.]

pm gospel telli], how Crist prechide, aftir _ storie ],at Luk r_ pr,,cht,_of Christat

telli],, fesus wenle ou/ in verlue ofre Goosl in lo Galile. Trewe N.... th.
men trowen as bileve ],at ],e Holi Gost ledde Jesus whidir ever
he wente, and what dedis evere he dide. And fame wente oul

,bour_ al fie lond of him; and Crt'sl lau3le t'n _ynagogis of hem,
aud was magnefledof hem alle. And Crisl cam in lo Nazareth,
where he was conse)ved and nurishid, and he entride bi his cus-
tome on Saturdai in to fe synagoge. And hereof taken Cristene
men custome to preche on Sundai, for it come], to us for Sabot

in _e stede of S_tirdai; and Crist hadde custum for to preche
on Saturdaie, as Luk sei]' here; and so shulden preestis sue

him, preching on Sabot ]'at is Sundai.
And Crisl roos up /o rede, and,be book of 1:say`beprofete was

The wordsfer_ny_ are wronglyexcludedfromthe quotationin A.
SERMONS. VOid. II. C
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_ovun to rede. And as Crist turnede lbe kook, hefond tbe place
where it was torilun, pe Spirit of _beLord is upon me, wherfore
he anoynh'deme; topreche topore men he senle me, and so le Holi
Goost bad me, preche loprisoneris forayvene,, and to blynde men
si3t, to &eve _roken men in remissioun, to preche _e 3eer_at _e
Zord acceptt_, and the dale of a3en33myngxa. pis preching is al
disusid, and tumid to pride and coveitise. For how ever men
mai plese loe peple, and wilomoneie wynne hem worship, ],at
]'ei preehen, and putten abak le profit of ],e peplis soule. ])is
book was ordeyned of God to be red in pis place, for alle ],ingis
]'at felden to Crist weren ordeyned for to come ],us. And
so men seyen Crist hadde office of alle le mynystris in ]'e
Chirehe. Crist lemede to rede whanne he wolde, and he

preiside mouche Ysay ; and loes ei3te wordis 2red here of Cfist
han betere ordre ]'an we can telle ; for _e Hooli Goost was on
Crist bole in his bodi and soule, sil0 Crist was bole God and
man, and bi his manheed led of God. And lerfore loisGoost

anoyntide Crist wi]' goodis of grace as fulli as ony man my_te
be anoyntid. And ]'us Crist rout nedis preche to meke men
]vat wolden take it, for lois is le beste dede ]'at man doi], here
to his breleren. And so Crist preehide, to prisoneris for3yvyng
of loer synnes, and to men blinde in wit, for to knowe loewille
of God, and leeve broken men in for3yvenesse of ler travaile.
And Crist prechide ]'e 3eer of our Lord loatwas acceptable bi
him ; for he made the 3eer Jubile ; and daie of 3yvyng of mercy
and of blis was prechid of Crist. And so alle les ei3te wordis
sownen in mercy and confort of Crist, to men loat ben in
prisoun here for olde synnes loatloeihave done.

And whanne Crisl hadde folden _bis book, he 3af it 1o ybe
servaunt, and he sal ; and ybee.yenof alle ibat weren in,be sinagoge
weren toking to him. And Crist bigan goseie to hem_pat jbis da£
is ibis wria't,_ flld in 3our i_en on me. For Isay seide lea
wordis, as men ],at profecieden of Crist. And alle men ]aven
Mm mitnesse; and alk men moundriden in _bewordis of grace flag

I for_ng, E, _ bokis, Q; ore. E.

s The Vulgate, I do not know on end of the nineteenth verse, the
what authority,insertshere at the words,_etdiemretfibutionis.'
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carneno/his mouf. Of ]'is dede of Crist men taken, ]'at it is
teveful for to write, and aftirward to rede, a sermoun; for ]_us
dide Crist oure al]'er-maistir. For _if men mai _us turne ]'e
peple, what shulde lette to have ]'is manet ? Certis traveile of
]'e preehour or name of havyng of good witt shulde not be ]'e
ende of preching, but profit to ]'e soule of ]'e peple; and how-
ever ]'is ende come]' beste, is moost plesing to God. And
euriouse preehlng of Latyn is ful fer fro ],is ende; for many
men prechen hemsilf, and leeve to preehe Jesus Crist; and so

sermouns done lesse good ]'an ]'el diden in meke tyme.

ON _E SECUNDE WEDNESDAI AFTER OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAI.

[SERMON CXXXIV.]

Egressus ]esus abit'l.--I_IA_K vJ. [I.]

pls gospel telli]' how Crist dide in profitinge to his Chirche. Chr_t,otaccepted in his

He wenle out of a mannis hous whos dou3ter he reiside from ....... t,y.

de]' to llif. And ]'is wenehe was _ firste bodi ],at Crist
quykenede of ]'ree ; and she was a wenehe of twelve jeer age,
]'at Crist reiside wi]'inne ]'e hous. And Crisl wenle ]'ennes
to his contre, and his disciph'sfolewMen him, and in fie same Sabot
day he bigan to leche in fie synagoge. And many f_at herden
woundriden in his lore, seiyng, Wherof comen allefes fingis /o
him ? and what is .be wisdom fiat is _ovun fus to him, and sich
verlues don bi his hondis? Is nol hef& ]osephis soneand Agaries?

And Joseph was a forgere * of trees _, ]'at is to seie a wri3te.
And Crist hadde name of his fadir in reprof of his pore kyn.

And so ]'el seiden ]'at Crist was bro_ir of]ames and of Joseph and
of Jude and Symount, for alle ]'es weren his auntis children.
Ne ben not hise sislers w_ us here? And fei weren harmed bi

sclaundre of him. Men mai sele soil, dispitously, as siche
eosyns among ],e Jewis ben elepid bre]'eren and sistris; and
_ei nemeden hem for ]'ei weren pore. And]esus seide lo hem

! forcer, E. _ This clause is wrongly included in the quotation in A ;
E gives it right.

c2
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fat fer is noo profete wit_outen honoure, bul in his eonlre, in his

hour, and in his kynrede. For in strange contre men marken

_e dedis, and in _s homly placis _e kyn. And Crist wylie not
tier do any vertue, but jbat he &elide a fewe sicke men, fie wht'le he
kide his hondls on hem. And here men taken of oure bileve,

],at ling which God ha], ordeyned not to be may not be; for

alle ]'ingis moten nedis be I,at God ha], ordeyned. But Crist

my3te, 3if he hadde wolde, have done here miraclis at his wille ;
but Crist saw ever Goddis ordenaunce, to which he rout nedis

assente. And Crist woundride of his _,n, for fie untreufe fat

_bei hadden. Crist woundride of many ]'ingis, which ]'ingis he
wiste ful wel. For Crist hadde foure maner of knowing'is ; bi

sum he woundride, and bi sum oper not. Crist, in ],at he was
God, hadde ]'e same witt wi]' ]'e Fadir, and in ]'at ],at he is blessid,

Crist saw clerely alle ],ingis a. Crist bi his bodili wittis hadde

knowyng as o_r men, and now he gat sich knowing, and now

he failide ]'ereof. And, bi ]'is, Crist hadde comune knowing,
bi which he knewe ],ingis generalli.

I_E SECUNDE FRIDAY AFTER OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAI,

[SERMON CXXXV.]

Descendil 1Jesus.--LtmE iv. [3 i.]

Th..... t pIS gospel telli], more of Crist how he traveileide in histhe mart pos-

_a by,, Chirche. Crisl wenle out of his contre, wher he was born andunclean devil

was dispisid, and cam doun to Capharnam, fiat was a ate of
Gah'le, and jber Crisl /au3le utbon Salirdales. And fei wondrt'den

in his lore, for his word was in power. Crist spak sadli, as a

Lord ],at hadde power above _ lawe, and to adde to ]'e lawe,

and telle how it schulde be undirstonden s. And in fat Oma-
goge was a man fie which hadde a foul fend; andre fend crkde

bi ],is man wifi a greet vois, and seide, Suffre now 3, what is to us

t So E and Q rightly; A has Ascendit. _ So E; A and Q read' how it undirstood? ' So E; A excludes 'suffre now' from the
quotation.

a That is, by the beatific vision.
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and to _ee, Je:us of Nazare_ ? Art t_ou come to leese us ? I"
wool _bat_bou art Goddt's seinL pis fend knewe Cristis man-
heed, and sttrnwhat he knewe of his Godhede; and he wolde

seie ],at Crist in ],us punishing pe fendis dide no dede of mercy,
si], at domesdai _i shulden have ful peyne ; and ],is fend was
nedid to eonfesse Cristis holynesse. Butfesus blamede_isfend,
and seide, Be t_ou doumbe; and he wente oul fro _bis man. And
whan,ne Crlsl hadde casl out _bisfend, he wenle fro _beman, and
noiedehim nol. And drede was maad in alle men, and j3ei spaken
togidere and seiden, What is _is word? for in power and in verlue
Grist coramandt_ unclene spiritis, and #ei goon out. And fame
of Crisl was pubh'shid into echplace of_becontre.

Here we maise ],at Crist held not wi], fendis, for ],el seiden ^pp,_¢at_o,otthe gospek

treu_, and baren witnesse of his holynesse; and wolde God
],at we diden ],us I For ],anne we shulden not serve to fendis
for worldli ],ingis ],at ],el 3yven us; and we shulden not take
false witnessis ],at ben hired for worldli goodis; but we shulden
take elene witnesses in a clene cause of treu],e. For many men

seien ],e so],e, and God hati], hem for her unclene liif; sl], he
],at is in synne synne],, al3if he seie ],e treu],e. And so in
Engelond ben many men afer aqueyntid wi], _ fend: for alle
],es ],at ben false meenys wolen have witnesse of o],er men;
and ],is falli], ore bi eoveitise, and t o],er synnes ],at men don.

ON _E _RIDDE V_EDNESDAI AFTER OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAI.

[SERMON CXXXVI.]

Intravil fesus in synagogam.--MAaK iii. [t.]

plS gospel telli], how Crist reprovede Phariseis and men of Xh...... fthe man that

lawe, for ],ei chargiden moehe ]_atCfist shulde do myraclis in h_dth_withered hand.

_r Sabotis. Mark telli], how, Crt'sl en/ride in Io_e synagoge,
and jber was a man,bat hadde a drye bond. And jbei aspieden
him, _if he wolde heele men in Sabote, _al _ei wolden accuse him.

I and, Q, E; A has of.
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And Cm'st seide to ,be man ,bat hadcle a drie bond, of humors,

Rise in to,be myddd. And Crisl set'deto hem, Where it be leveful
to do wel in ,be 8a$ot, or men shulden doyvel in ]'e Sabot ? wher
it is leoeful Io make a mannis h'if saaf, or lese mannis liif in
Sabot ? But,bes foolis holden ,ber pees. For _i m_ten not
denye ]'at ne spiritual werkes, in which bodies worchen, shulden
be don algatis in Sabot, as preiyng and service in ]'e Temple,
wi]' o]_r werkes ]_at preestis usen; and Ks goen nere a bodfli
werkes ],an to heele a man bi miracle. Also it was leveful to
hele a mannis soule in sabot, for ]_anne shulden ]'el algates

tmveile for ]'e hel]_ of mannis soule. But bi ],es werkes ]'at
Crist dide was mannis soule heelid; not oonli for Crist bi his

Godhede helide men, ne oonli for Crist tau3te hem _ bileve,
but for _i sawen Goddis power worche in Crist, and knewen
bi him many treu]'is of bileve ]rat ]'el knewe not bifore. And
so, as Crist arguil,, 3if Cristis werkes weren of ]'e fend, God
wolde not worche ]'us so graciously in Crist. And, as Crist
reprove]' hem in ]_e gospel of Luk, it was leveful and usid
among Jewis comunli ]'at ]'el wolden helpe out of ]'e lake a
beest in _ Sabot; myche more Crist shulde helpe in ]'e Sabot
a silk man. For 3if Crist lefte ]'us his Fadris werkes in ]'e
Sabot, Crist hadde eonsentid to mennis harm, and wil,holden
yvele his power.

And Crt'sl, lokynge on hem wt_ t're, hadde sorewe on ,ber $_vnd-
nesse, and seide to,be man, ,bal he shulde s/retche out his hond, and

,bis man stretcht'de out, and his hond was reslort'd. And ]_us
my_ten ]'es blynde foolis wlte ]'at Crist dide levefully; for ellis

at comandement of Crist wolde not God ]'us have heelid l_is
man. And ]'us men han a drie hond ]'at wanten werkes of
grace.

t n,er,Q, E.
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ON _E _RIDDE FRYDAY AFTER OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAY.

[-SERMON CXXXVII.]

Circui3alJesm.--MA_.iv.[23.]

])mgospeltelli]_of Jesuspreching,how bisilihe tau3tehis e_tpr_.¢h.in_ andwork-

Chirche. For Mathew tellip pat,Jesus wen/e aboute al_becontre _'_o_o_.

of Galile, /ecMnKein _besynaKoKis, and prechinKe _e #ospel of _e
rewme of hevene. And so Crist tau3te _ olde lawe, and fillide

it wip pe newe lawe ; and pus tau3te Crist oure prelatis, not
to' be idil in _r holdis, ne spuyle moneye of per ,ugetis whanne
evere pei visitiden hem, but to preche pe gospel of God and
moore men to good liif and blis. And Crist helide al lan_uysh-
ing and al sykenesse in ]_e ibeple. But disciplis of Antierist
agreggen pe siiknesse of per folk, for pei maynteynen synne
for moneie, and 3yven cursid ensaumple of liif. For men pat

pus turnen fro Crist moten nedis synne in visitinge, and _ o_r
pat assenten to hem synnen in manere bi siche prelatis. And
ot_nyoun of Crist wenle _our 3 al _belond of Siry. And God
3yve pat Cristis liif were pus wel knowun in Cristyndom, for
panne my3ten men sue Crist, and take no werkis but ensaum-
plid s of him. And _ei offriden to Crist al t_o lbctt hadden hem

yvel M diverse siiknesse, as lunalikes and lOaralitykis, and Crisi
heelide hem. Lunatikes ben sich men pat han cours of per
siikenesse bi movyng of pe moone, and ],anne _ fend wrou3te
in hem. Paralitikes ben po men pat ben siike in l_e palesy,
_t mai not ri3tli move per partis for feblenesse of per senewis.
And raychefolk sueden CrisL Sum men sueden Crist for lore
of Goddis lawe and weye to hevene; sum men sueden Crist
for helpe, for Crist heelide many bodies; sum men sueden
Crist for mete, for Crist fedde men ofte bi myracle; sum men
sueden Crist for woundris pat pei sawen Crist do, for Crist dide
more wondirful werkes ],an men don in somer games; and
sum men sueden Crist to accu_ him in word and dede. And

pus, for summe of pes or manye, summe folk sueden Crist.

' So E ; ore. A. _ So E, Q ; om. A. _ So E : A has emaumple.
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_E FOUR_E WEDNESDAI AFTER OCTAVE TWELF_E-DAI.

[SERMON CXXXVIII.]

Fac/um est aglem.--LvKE ix. [$7"]

s_t-_,t_c pm gospel tellil_ how Cristis disciplis moten han hem ininvolved in
fonowtagc_ lyvynge. 1/fd, sei_ Luke i, whanne Crist and hise disc_h's

wenten fn fie weft', oon seide to Cris/, I shal sue fiee whidir ever

jbou shall go. And Jesus set'de to him, FOXIS hay dennis, and
briddis of _beeir hao neslis whet fief shal res/e, bul ceres mannis
sone haft no/where he shulde reste his heed. Crist answeril_ here
to _ ]_ou3tand entent of l_is man, for I_isman was coveitous,
and saw Crist do many woundris, and if he my3te have dwelt
wil_Crist, and lerned to do sich curis, he my3te have be rich
man in haste, for him and for alle hise. To I_is entent ans-
weril_ Crist, and seil_, ],at ]_er ben ],re manere of men. pe
firste men ben foxis ],at han hid tresour, as comunli ben mar-
chaundis. And sum ben gentil men and riche of _er rentis,
and _s, as briddis of _ eir, fleen in to l,er nestis. But t,e
I_ridde manere of men ben Crist and hise apostlis; l_at hart no
richesse her propre, but lyven goostli liif, and upon mennis
almes. And pus 10ismannis entent acordide not "wi]_Crist.

And here telli]_ Crist us in l_egospel of Mathew, how he was
pore man as anentis worldli lordship, and so he shulde not
seke to Crist for l,is worldeli eende, for Crist my3te not
chaunge I_is staat for comyng of sich a fals man. And here
mai we se how oure newe religiouse varien fro Crist, for _i
han propre housing, and goodis in ],is housing, as hadde not
Crist wip hise apostlis. Crist hadde alle l_ingis, but not Ires
worldli. Crist set'de /o ano])erman, Sue_bou me. And he seide,
Sire, lele meflrst go and b#t'e myfadir. And Jesus seide lo him,
Suffre _baldede men birie tier dede. And here mai we see how
Crist determinede how sum men l_at lyven in ]_e world ben
dede to Godward. and we maise ever how we shulden leve

i So in E ; A wrongly includes ' seil, I.uk ' in Ihe quotation.
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goode werkes for doing of _ betere; st]' it is werk of mercy to
bide dede men a, and _it Crist wolde ]'at ]'is man levede ]'is and
suede him. For he synne]' gretty Irat leve]' ]'e betere, and
chest]' _ worse; and ]'us dede men to God don good to ]'e
world. And over ]'is we mat se how falsely oure newe religiouse
moven men bi ]'is gospel to come to l,er religioun. For ]'el
shulde purge hem silf bifore, and make hem pore as Crist was.

But Crist seide to ]'is man, Go ]'ou and telle ]re rewme of God;
but to ]'is ben men unable, for tyme Irat ]'ei ben in ]'es ordres,
for ]'ei shulden able hem after Crist, and apostlis ]'at weren of
his scole. But fro ]'e tyme ],at hem wantide ],is maistir, ],el
gedereden a not coventis togidere, st], Crist was propirli Maistir,
and my3te not faile in his leeding. But now foolis and sinful
men lede o]'er foolis into ],e diche. And so, st], Cristis re-
ligioun is betere ],an ],es newe ordris, ],es men synnen gretli ],at
taken hem and leven Cristis. For Cristis ordre my}te occupie
ech man as myche as he my3te do; and no drede it my3te
occupie men betere ],an ]'es newe ordris. And so, as Crist bad
],is man suffre deed men to birie dede men, so men shulden
suffre Ks newe ordris, ],at ben clepid dede houndis, and sue
Crist in his ordre, as Crist bad ],is man do. And 3if ]'es ordris
pursuen trewe men and emprisonen _r owne breJ,eren for sich
treu_ of _ gospel, _i ben worse ],an Heroude was; and in
],is same dampnacioun ben my_ti men of ],e world ],at defenden
]'es newe ordris, to do Ks synnes and o]'er moo. For whoever

assenti]' on ],is wyse maki]' him gilti wi], ]'e doere; and ],us
Eroudes ypocrisie shulde be fled of men of ],e world.

J_ut t_e jbrt'dde man seide to Crisl, St're, Y shal sue flee, but T_ee_,g_o,
looking baelu

first 3yve me leeve lo Idle to hem1batbenat boom. And Jesus seide
to him, No man jbatputtifi his bond to]_eplou3, and lokynKea3en,
is able to fie kyngdom of God. Crist wolde here ]'at whoever

hadde an hooli purpos to lyve wel, he shulde not leve ],is purpos
for no movyng of ]'e world; st], we ben as tiliyng men, to ere
oure lond, and sowe it aftir; and lokyng abak in ],is crafte

maki], errour in sich tilieris. For sich men taken in veyn

So Q; geriden,A ; gydren,E.

" To bury the dead,is the last among the sevencorporalworksof mercy.
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grace of God, ],at leeven goode werkes for movynge of
world, or counseyle' to lesse goode werkes. And ]'us alle _s
newe ordris, ]rat leeve fredom of Cristis ordre for goodes l_at
ypocritis hen getun to ]'es newe feyned staffs, done here a3ens
Crist, and unable hem silf to come to heven. We shulden

]'enke on Lothis w/f, how she for lokyng abak was mined into
a lumpe of salt, to teche us to love Cristis ordre.

]_E FOUR]_E FRYDAI GOSPEL AFTER OCTAVE ON TWELF_E DAL

[SERMON CXXXIX.]

Offereban/Jesu parvulos.--MARK X. [X3.]

cm.t,,mh,,, pm gospel tell/1, how Jesus lovede litil children in kynde and[the latin cMld.

_._ figure. For s/I, Crist ordeynede litil children to growe to men,
and efte to seintis, it is noo drede Crist lovede pis age, as aile
o_r agis of men. But for children of pis age lyven ofte as
innocent/s, and ben not broken wi]' worldli falsehede, _rfore
Crist lovede ]_isfigure. And ]'us sei]' Mark, flat/be folk offri&n
h'kl children to Jesus,/bat he shulde touche hem. And ]'is was
agrat sacrament, but God woot whi ],is Chirche putte it not
among sacramentis 2. And disciph's of Grist lee//den hem fiat
offreden _r children. 2Bu/ whanne Jesus saw/b/s, he /ok i/
hevdy, and se/de 1ohem, Suffre 3e h'/el children/o come to me, and

forfende 3e hem not,for of sich maner children t_/be rewme of
hevenes. So_li Jr sn'e /o 3ou,/ba/ whoever /akifl not/be rewme of
God as a 3onKchtTd, shal not entre in /o it. And clipfiinKehem,
and put/inge his hondis on hem, Crist bless/dehem. And her/ore

, m _t,. techi], Petre his peple ],at _i shulde coveite mylk, as new born
]_onge children, havyng witt wi]'outen disseit. For as mylk
nurishi], sich children, so bileve nurishi], Goddis children; and
as children loven mylk, for a litil b/fore _ei weren sich sub-
stance, so Cristen men shulden love bileve, for t,ei hen lyved

1 So in E; A reads ¢onceile. _ wbi I_isis not put among o_er tacra-
m_ti,, E.
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inbileveofGoddisSone. And herforesei],Salomon:Take

3eouttlitilfoxis],atschrspensdoun _ vines;forsaverylore

of hevenly],ingis,],atshuldegrowe in CristisChirche,is
distriedbi worldlimen, ],atlyvenbicautelsas foxis.And

herforesei],Cristin],egospel,whanne he was manassidof
Heroude,Go _eand seieto ],atfox,Lo,Y casteout fendis,

and make hel_istodayeand tomorowe; and in_e_riddedai

Y am deed,butnot}it.And si],itroutnedisbe_stCristlyre
in _ree3ecrafter,Cristmy3tenotlevefor Hcroude to do

goodistohisChirche.

ON FYF_E WEDNESDAI AFTER OCTAVE.

[SERMON CXL.]

Homo _uidam habuiLkMxTT, xxi. [28.1

]_s gospel dividi], _ Chirche in two partis, and reprove], ],e _o p=u,of two sons.

toon, pe parable ]_atCrist sei]_is told of hym in ],es wordis.
0 man hadde two sonys, and he going 1ofe first seide, Sone, go to
day and morche in my vyne_erde. And he answeringe seide, I r
nyle ; bug aftirmard he, moved bi penaunce, menteforf. And fis
fadir came to fe toiler sone, and bad alsofat he shulde worche, and

he ansmeride and seide, I go, sire; but he menle noL Which of
leg t_oodidefe fadirs mille ? axide Cfist of Ires Jewis. And fei
sden to himfatfeflrste. For he dide in dole his fadirs mille,
and ]re tour as a fals sone bihi3te wel, but dide falsely. And
fesus seide 1ofe f_is, Sofeh" I seie to 3ou, fat pujolicans and
hooris skal go bifore _ou in fie Chirche. For loon Baph'st cam to
]ou in fe mn'e of ri31wisnesse,and 3e trowiden not to him, and dide
not as he tau_lte3ou, but puff&am and pugfyns_ lrowiden to him,
and diden aftir him; and 3e, seynge al his liif, hadden neifier 4
t_nance after for to trowe tofones sentence. For I,e Jewis sawen
Joon dole for reprovyng of Heroudis synne ; and lit ],e Jewis
hadden no sorowe for feynt tevyng 5 to ],us stonde for tre@e in

1 us, E, * sbrapen, G. '_ booris, G; putaynis, I. ' never, E.
n So E ; A has bilee_,yng.
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Goddis cause. And for iris parable is ful good for many men
to knowe, ]mrfor biddi]_Crist aftir ]_at,he ykatha_ eeris to heeren,
here he ]ms wordis, wi]_ere.and herte.

xm,,w.t,_., pis p_-'able of Crist is l_us expowned, pis fadir is God him-
silf; ]ms two sones ben two folk, ]m Jewes and he]rune men.
pe he]rune men ben ],e firste sone, for ]miweren bifore ],e Jewis,
and also bifore Ebreus, as men maise in Goddis lawe. Goddis
vyne_erde is holy Chirehe, ],at was fro ]m bigTnnyng of ]m
world. And God bad _es bo]m sones to traveile and profite
to his Chirche ; for whanne ever God biddi]_charite, ],at stondi]_
in ]m ten heestis, God biddi]_ to traveile in his Chirche, as ]m
secounde Table techi]_, pis first sone was first untrewe, and
seide he wolde not serve to God, for he wolde not take bileve,

ne graunten in dede to be Goddis servant, pe to]mr sone seide
he wolde, and dide 1 in many patriarlds. But aftir iris firste
sone was moved of God bi kyndely skile to serve him and
lyve wel, as in Joob and Jetro, but largely whanne he]rune men

token bi apostlis Cristis fei]_. And J,anne ]m to],er sone of l_is
fadir weren folk out of bileve, for fro ],at tyme pat prestis
rengniden, and killiden Crist for his treu_, ]mi weren fals to _is
day, and noyous to hooly Chirche. And ],us bi jugement of ]m
Jewis Crist concludide hem softly. And ],us may men pane ]m
Chirche in seculer men and in clerkes. Seculer men ben ]m
first sone, and clerkes ben ]m to]mr sone. And clerkis and
preestis lyveden first wel, and speciali in Cristis tyme, for Crist
and hise apostlis also weren bo]m preestis and clerkis, and ]mi

tmveiliden moost in ]m Chirche, and maden it large and
florishinge; sip ],at Crist bou3te his Chirehe, and toke it into

x_, _y _ hevene wi], him. But now ben ]ms two sones turned. For fei],nOWbetter

m, and good religioun stondi l, in seculer men, and in preestis benclergy.

wordis wil,outen good dede. Preestis seien ]mi suen Crist, and
kepen next ]mliif of him, siJ, in hem stondip holy Chirehe, as
mannis liif stondi], in his soule. * And a men pat knoweri ]m
worldis state seyen ],at _ popis and eardinales, bishopis and
religious, ben moost fer fro Cristis liif, and so ],is parable of

I grat_taic_.E.

• The passagebetweentheasterisksis not containedin E.
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Crist dampne]' hem for her falshede *. But take we alle ],is
witt of Crist; for we ],at biheten to serve Crist, and gon abak as
false soones, maken us silf ]'e seeounde sone, and so ]'is parable
of Crist is nedeful to eeh man here.

WEDNESDAI GOSPEL NEXT AFTER SEPTUAGESME SONDAI.

[SERMON CXLI.]

Egressus Jesus ibal.--MxRK ix. [29.]

plS gospel telli]' how Crist tau3te ]'e Chirche to flee pride, Ag,,_tp,ia,,especially in

and algatis prestis, for pride is more perilous in hem, as it was th,ct_xy.
in aungels. Mark telli]' how, Jesus wente out bi _be conlre of
Galik, and he wolde not tarie ],ere, ne dalye wi]' men of ]'at
contre, and herfore seiJ, ]'is gospel ],at Crist zvolde not knowe
ony man, for he wente privyly wi], his aposflis as it was best.
But Crisl tau3te his disdplis, and seide to hem, fial mannis sone
shal be betraied in 1omannis hondis, and pei shal sle him, and fro
],at he be slayn, he shal rise on fie jbridde dai. And _beiknewen
not jbis word, and dredden 1o axe him ]_erof. And_bd careen to
Capharnaum, and Crist, whanne he was in _behous, axide his
diseiplis ],ing ],at he knewe, What trdiden 3e in fie wey ? And
jbei weren stille. For it seme]' ]mr_i wolden not ],at Crist hadde
wist of ],is trete; and it seme]' ]rat Crist was from hem, and
herde hem not whanne _i trefiden ]'is; for he my3te, as he
wolde, be fer fro hem, and I,ei togidere, for ]'e moste of I,rittene

persones my3te wel go bi hem silf; and _ twelve my3ten go
togidere, and speke privyly, ],at he herde 1 not. But it seme],
over ],is ],at Cristis word movede hem to trete ]'is 3. Crist tolde
hem a litil bifore, how he shoulde be slayn from hem; and

al3if ],is word marride hem, for _i undirstooden it not wel,
nelmles _i I_ou3tenon ],ingis ],at my3ten come after ],is, and
so, 3if lmi shulden lyre togidere, which shulde be more of hem,
and who shulde be l_ercapteyn, to whom all o_r shulde obeishe.

SoE ; berden,A, "J_us,E.
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And ]'is seme]_ God to teehe, whanne ]'is gospel techi]' ]'us,
]'at ]ms postlis tretiden _nne which shulde be more of hem.
For ]'us telli]_ God next aftir, Forsoflt fei di_Ouh'denin fie we.yt
winch shulde be more of hemx. And God varie]' here for sum
cause, and sei]' not which of hem shulde be more. For ]if
men ben al atwynne _ and not in oo companye, 3it oon of hem
is more, al3ifhe be not ]'e more of hem.

And Crist siltirtg, ckpide fts hvelve, and seidt, 3if ony of ]ou
mole be _beflrsle, he shal be fe laste of alle and servant of allt,
for he must be moost meke of alle o]'er. And Grist toke a
child, and f_utle him in/be myddil of hem; fie which child whanne
Grist haddt bich'ppid,he seide_bus to hem, Who ever taki_ oon of

_hess cin'ldren in my name ressomef me, and whoever ressoroef me,
resseyvt_bnot me, but my fadir. It is told bi fyve ensaumptis
how in sich speche of Crist is undlrstonden ],is word 'prin-
cipally,' and ],anne ]'e mitt is good and sutil. And, for ],is lore
is profitable to governaile of holy Chirche, ]'erfore sei], Grist,

as he sei]' ofte,/are fa/ha_b eeris to heere, heere he. And in ]'is
_o _ point synnen specialy gretteste of ]m Chirche, for ]mi suen notfrom the pop

•_d°'_'_',g_theCrist heerebut Anticrist and _ world. Loke ]mpope firstand
• his cardinalis, where ],ei taken no worldli worship, but ben ]m

laste, moost servisable, and moose meke of aUeo],ir. More foul
pride and coveitise is in no Lord of ]m world. Go we to
bishopis bine]m ]ms, and fiche abbotis, fadirs in. coventis, and
]'es axen worldly worshipis, and bi ],is mai men knowe hem.

3if ]'ou wil wite which of ],es is more, loke which taki], more
worldly worship. And _if ]'ou go doun to freris, ]'at ben beg-
gel'is, and shulden be mekerste *, more worship of ]'eir bre]'eren
taki]' no man in ]'is world, as bi kneling and kissyng of feet;
take ]xsu ]mmini.streof ffrexissanal o],erservice atmete and bedde,
more l_anony bishop doi],. And so Cristis reule in [_espreestis
is more reversid Iron in wofldli lordis. And si], ]'el professen
and seien ],is gospel bo]m in word and in o], e, it is open ],at ]ms
false ypocritis disseyve ]m peple, and harmen ]mChirche. But

I So in E; A wrongly excludes these words from the quotation.a twyn, F_,. s sycbe, E, and the Wycliffite versions, mekest, E.
i '_ as by knelyng, wi_ kyssyng of fete, taki_ _e mynystre offreris, E. 6 rnou_,

E ; but A is evidently right.
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allele gospellis tellen ]_isreule as moost profitable to le Chirche.
And here pes prelatis smatchen pride, and venymyn ler sugettis
after hem. And pis venym cam myche in fro pe tyme pat le
Chirche was dowyd. For it is comune proverb, he pat more
hap, more shulde he be worshipid. And alle spechis ben of
worldli worship, for pei tellen not bi goostly worship.

_E FRYDAI GOSPEL NEXT AFTER SEPTUAGESME SONDAY.

[SERMON CXLII.]

Qui non est mecum.mMATT, xii. [30.]

CreST tellip men in ],is gospel how lei shulden serve toH°"ch'_Ub._,_.
him, and which synne shal be forgovun and which synne _dof,_-pardomtblesin.

is dampned for ever. Mathew tellip pat Crist seiI_ first _at,
Whoever is not wi_ him, he z's a3ens hz'ra. For generalte

of pis Lord, sil_1 he is bole God and man, he _ axip service
of ech man, for ech man rout serve Crist, oler doinge or
suffringe. And proude men pat wolen not suffre moten evere
sue Crist in helle, and pis suffringe noie]_ moost to proude
men l_at wolden not worche. For doyng is, kyndeli, above
and more worl_i pan suffring. Of oler lordis it nedip not pat
he be a3ens hem, whoever is not wii_hem; for many men in
l_isworld ben impertinent a to erleli lordis, for helper l_ei ben
servantis to hem, ne les lordis leir worldly lordis; but Crist
rout nede be Lord of alle, sip he is bole God and man. And
l_issentence shulden lordis lerne, and alle manet of ydil men,
to wite wher lei ben wip Crist, or lei ben a3ens him. For
certis, 3if lei ben a3ens Crist, lei ben servantis of le fend, and
as let traveile is moche, so leir hit s is peyne wil,outen eende.
And so ech idil man, for he is not wil_Crist, rout nedis be

a3ens Crist, and so on le fendis side. And so, lffOlogedtrd_ nol
Wi/ Cr£r/, scalerz'_ algatis wip le fend. Crist gederi]_ men in

t se/_,E. 9 ore. Q ; and,E, 8 byte, E.

That is, ' havenothingto do with.'
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love and in acord and unite, but Ie fend dot]' Ie contrarie, for
!he wole part men fro God ; and ],us God love]' pees, and Ie
fend love]' striif. And herfore Y seie to 3ou,fiat ech synne and
Masfemye shal _e for3ovun to men, but )be Spiril of blas-
femye shal nevere befor3ovun. Here synne and blasfemye ben
clepid synnes of men, but Ie Spirit of blasfemye is clepid
Ie fendis synne, for it lasti]' to rnannis ende, and so aftir for
evermore; and ],is is synne _en ]'e Holy Goost, and shal

nevere be for3ovun , nei_r in ],is liif ne in Ie toper, for ],ere is
not synne for3ovun ]'us 1. And as Ie Hooli Goose is goqd,
eende wi_uten ende, so ]'is synne speciali is yvel, ende
wi]'outen ende. And so ]'is mat be wel clepid, synne a3ens
Ie Hooli Goose. And to ],is entent speki]' Crist whanne he
set]' after in ]'is gospel, And whoever seie a word a_ens mann&
sone, it shal be for3ovun him, but whoever seie a3en /be Hooli
Goost, it shal not be for3ovun him, in )bt's world ne in fie t_ir.
But here men shal undirstonde ],at whoever synne]' a3ens oo
persone of God, synne]' a3ens hem alle ]'tee, st]' alle ]'tee ben
oo God; but he synne]' propirly a3ens ],e Sone ],at synne]' of
ignoraunce. And 3if a man rny3te synne of noun power, he
syrmede propefle a_ens ]'e Fadir ; but Pod set]' _t God suffri]'
not a man be ternptid over ],at he rnai. And he synne], pro-
phil a3ens ]'e Holt Goost, ],at wanti], good wille to turne to
God in ]'is liif, and ]'is man rnut nedis be darnpned, st]' his synne
must ever laste. So it rnai be undirstonden on two rnaneres

],at men synnen a_ens ]'e Fadir. O]'er ]'at Iei synnen bi noun
power ]'at Iei hart of God, wi]'outen ]'er owne defaute, bi synnes
],at ]'ei ban don bifore ; and ],us rnai no man sin propirli a3ens
Ie Fadir. On o],ir rnaner synnen men a3en _ Fadir and al Ie
Trinite, whenne Iei done synnes bifore, bi which ]'ei ben hardid
a3ens God, and rnuten nedis synne to l,er eende, as God ha],
ordeyned for ]'er syrme bifore. For ]'e firste cause ],is gospel
leve], synne a3en ]'e Fadir of hevene.

And of l,is it sue], wel, st], al men in erie ben trees, _al
)bet shulden make good lrees and/be fruyt of hem good, or ellis
yvel trees and )befruyl of hem yveL For ech man rout be

om.E.

WYCLIF.
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wi]' Crlst or ellis be a_tens Crist, and synne a_ens ]'e Holt
Goost or ellis not synne a_tens ]'is Goost. And so of `be

fruyt is ]be tree knowun, whe]'ir it shal ever more be greene
or ellis be brent in le tier of helle. And so Crist coman d
not ],at ]'es men shulden do ]'us, for eeh man rout nede
do ],us, as he mut nede be savyd or dampned. But Crist
telti], how men moten take nedis ]'at ],at sue], herof. And ],is
sentence is sharp, but just bi Goddis jugement. And so

Crist seme], to teche here i ],at alle l,ingis moten nedis come,
but seme], to teLle ferlere how ]'es men 2 moten nedis be
dampned, for synnis ],at let han do bifore moten nedis brynge
for]' more synne. And ]'us sei]' Crist here, 3e addir kyndelis,
how mai 3e ._eke good `bingis, si_ fiat _e ben ]'us yvel? bole in
3our eldris and 3ou. And ],is is open speche, si]' aUe ],ingis
moten nedis come; and ellis it seine], veyn speche, and wordis
told wi]'outen witt. And so Crist telli], ],at for ler synne les
men moten nedis be dampned. For of aboundanceof herle spekt_
,be mou,b, of ech man. A good man of good tresour bring_,bfor,b
good ,bingis, as he rout nedis; and anyvel man bringifi for,b yvd
,bingis ofanyvel tresour, as he rout nedis.

But, for ],is synne growl]' faste, bi o]'ere ],at men chargen to _

litil, lerfore prophecie]' Crist of les men and ],is synne, S_eli,
I seie to _ou,,bat ofechydil word,bat ]ms men shal speke,`betshal
_oe resoun ,berof in ,be dai of jugement. And ],is teehi]' Crist,
],at litil synnes shulden be fled, for ]'ei moten bringe for]' more
synnes, and general jugement rout be of hem. For cerlis of,bi
wordis shal ,bou be maad just, and of ki wordis ,bou shall be
dampned, pes wordis mat be undirstonden of le grete persone
of mannis kynde, of whiehe summe shal be saved, and summe
aftir shal be dampned. And ]'is seine]' more clere ],an ]'e witt
]'at telli], ],is condiciounly; ],at _if God ordeyne lee to blis, and
]'ou speke here wordis, ]'ou shalt be justified of ],i wordis, for
sich men don al_tatisgood; and _if God-ordeyne lee to peyne

and ],at ]'ou speke here many wordis, ]'ou zhalt be dampned for
]'i wordis, for sich men don algatis yvel; and so alle men
shulde take hede to ],ere wordis ],at let ben goode.

I So E ; A has ber_, _ So E ; ore, A. _ but, E,

SERMONS. VOL. II. D
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_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL NEXT AFTIR SEXAGESME SONDAI.

[SERMON CXLIII,]

Coepit Jesus docere ad mare.--MAnK iv. [I.]

r_,-_b*_o_ pm gospel telli]', as many ol, ira, how in foure maneres isthe sower,

seed sowun; and ],us men ben diverseli disposid to take

Ie seed of Goddis word. Mark telli]' how, Jesus Mgan to
Ieche men at fie water, and myche pep& was gederid to him,

so ,bat he wente into a boot, and in ],at boot, in fie water,

Crisl saat and lau]te ,be puple, so fial Crist sat in fie bool,

for prees, and Ie peple was on ]'e lond. And Ires sei]' Mark
],at, al ,be puple aboute ,be water was on,be lond, for ]'el shopen

hem as wel as ]'el m)3ten to heere Cristis word. And Crist

tau3te hem fn para6h's many ,bingis, and set'de lo hem t'n his lore;
tIeere _e. Lo, a sewer went out to some, and fie while he

somi,b, sum seed fel biside ,be weye, and foulis came and eelen iL

l?ut o,ber seed fel on stoony placis where it hadde not myche er,be,

and ,bis sprong up soone,for it hadde not depe er,be; as seed pat

is in hoot place, and growl]' not depe in Ie erie, come]' above

Ie erie soone, but it dwyne]' anoon. And ],us sei]' ]'e gospel,
Whanne fie sunne was risen it brenle up, and, for it hadde no rote,

it driede up. And ,be ,bridde seedfel among_bornes, and /Ses ,bornes

over growiden ,bis corn, and lelliden il for to ,bryve, and so it ]af

no fruyL pe four,be seedfd on good er,be, and it 3af fruyt, steFng
up and wexinge, and o seed brou3te for,b _britty, ano,ber _af slx_,

and _e ,bridde an hundrid. And Crist seide after ]'is parable,
I-Ieere he,bat ha,b ceres lo heere.

I,_m_-t_a_ Crist techi]' us of ]'is seed pat it is Goddis word. But alleof the Imr_ble.

we heeren Goddis word, al_iif it growe not in us, and ]'erfore

we shulden tilie oure lond to bringe fruyt of ]'is seed. pis
seed is streng_ of Goddis lawe, ],at mai not perishe for yvel

men, but synne of hem may lette hem to bringe for]' fruyt

* of ],is seed. pe first seed taken sich men ]'at ben encombrid

! See vol. i. Sermon XXXVIII.
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wi]' _ world, and bisynes ]'at ]'el ban hardi]' a ]'e herte, and
letti]' hem to kepe ]'is seed in ]'ere mynde, an_ in ]'er wille to

love God. Foulis of hevene ben yvel spirits, ]'at taken awey

]'ou3t of ]'is seed. pe secounde seed l_ryve]' not for tempting
of mannis fleish, but whanne _ sunne 3yve]_ hem good, lustis

letten ]_is seed to growe. And herfore seid Davil_, Y shal

drede of hyenesse of _ daia; for eomounly sieh fiche men han

many temptingis, and litil devoeioun, pe ]'ridde seed is sowen

among fiche men of ]_e world ; and bisynesse of richesse letti]'
],is seed for to growe, pe four]'e seed growi]_ wet, in good

hertis wel defoulid ; for lond wel eerid and wel dungid is able

to bere good fruyt. So men l_at sorewe of ]'er synnes, and

]'enken on ]'er owne freelte, growen in vertues of _ soule and

serven God perfitli, pes ]_ree degrees of ]'is growing tellen
]'ree profitis of men. Sum ben chast to ]'er spouse Crist, as

virgyns and o]'er good men ; and ]'es holden ]'e ten comande-

mentis for love of ],e Trinite. pe secounde fruyt, of ]'e sixfi]'e 2

greyn, telli]' s trewe doctours of ]'e Chirche; for lmi holden
Goddis heestis in hem silf, and doublen hem in ]'e puple, pe
]'ridde seed, of an hundrid greyn, bitokene]' ]'e hi3este chaxite,

whanne a man suffri], dee]' for to susteyne Goddis lawe, and

putfi]' wel his owne liif for _ profit of ]'e Chirche. And loke
we to what greyn Goddis word growi]' in us.

]_E FRIDAI GOSPEL AFTIR SEXAGESME 80NDAI.

[SERMON CXLIV.]

InterrogatusJesus Phariseis 4.--Lvo. xvii. 6 [20.]

pis gospel telli]' of _ dai of dome, and of _e perils ],at shal

come bifore. And Mathew telli]' more opinli of bo]'e _s in rhed,yaJudgnnent and

his book. Luc sei]' ],at, Jesus was axid of _be Phariseis whanne ,h__,5 p,o.ceding it.

Goddis rewrae com_. And it seine], ]mi wolden wire whanne

al ]'e Chirche shal come to hevene ; for ],anne shal be ]_e day

t So in Q and E ; bardid, A. i ,/xty, E. s So in E and Q ;
Mien, A. _ a Pbariseis,E, G, I. _ So in E, rightly ; A has xvi.

' Ab altitudine did timebo ;' Ps. lvi. 3 (Iv. Vulg.)
D_
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of doome, and in ]'at dai shal ]'is rewme come. Crist anszvert'de
lo .bes Phart'seis, and set'de, Goddis rewme come,b no/ wz_ keping,

of cerymonyes. And ],us ],re ordris in Cristis tyme unabliden

hem to be of ],is rewme, for bi keping of ],er ordris ]'ei leften
keping of Goddis heestis. And so my3ten boolde 1 men seie

to ],es ordris ],at ben to day, for as ],er weren in Cristis tyme

Essey, Saducey, and Pharisey, so _r ben now in oure tyme,

freris, chanons, and monkis. And alle ]'es ],tee distriede Crist,

F,a_ ..... _s. for bringinge in of newe lawes, and for turninge from his lawe,and monks.

for ],ei token not wel Goddis word. And so it seme], to be to
dai; for alle ],es ],ree newe ordris comen not to ],e ],ritd]'e

greyn, and certis ],ei eomen not ],anne to hevene. For 3if
a man do al his power, al his witt, and al his wille to kepe ],e

lawe of Jesus Crist, 3it unne],is wole it suffise; myche more
3if a man scateride his vertues aboute newe lawis. But ],us

done aUe _s newe ordris; and so myche _ei fallen in Goddis

lawe ; and ],us hoordom of Goddis word is brou3t in to mayn-

teyne freris.

a_, v-_ _nd But, for ],e peril of ],e Chirche stondi], not al in ],es newethe secular

d_r. ordris, but in ypocrisie of preestis, and speciali of ],e pope,

]'erfore sei]' Crist ],us, ],at trewe men, shal nol seie, Lo, here,

lo, _bere, is Cristis vicker _ ]'at hal, ful power of Crist, ]'at

sendi]' mennis soulis to hevene as soone as he wole do ]'is.

For si]' Crist is heed of hooli Chirche, and o],er men ben but
his lymes, herfore sei]' Crist so]'ly, Lo, Goddis rewme is wt_inne

3ou. For Cristis manhed was among hem, and his Godhede

wil_inne hem ; and so, love Crist and kepe his lawis, and it is
ynow 3 to lee. And ]'us, sei_ Crisl lo his disciplis, for hem and

o_r Cristene men, JDaies shal come whanne 3e .thai desire to see

oo dai of mannis sane, and _e shal nol se him ]'anne _, for he shal
be stied to heven. Lord, 3if Crist cam now doun, and re-

provede ]'es ypocritis for dowing a_ens his lawe, litil wolden
]'el telle bi him, so ],at he were unknowun to hem. And ]'anne,

_bei shal seie to 3ou, Lo, heere, 1o, ]_ere, is Cristis viker ; bul wole
3e not go, and sue hem not, si], ]'ei ben false, and suen not Crist.

I And as anentis _ daie of dome, as li3tnyng shyneib over al_is

i world, for tyme ]'at man can not telle, so Crlsl shal come to_e
i goode. Q. '_So in E ; A includes the words in the quotation.
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dome, and gidere men of al ]_is world. But first rout Crist

suffre many _ingt's, and he reproved of ,bis kynrede. And as it I
was in 2Voles _ dales, so it shal be in Cristis dales, pei eeten and

drunken, jbei weddiden wyves, and wymmen weren _ovun lo wed-

dingis, lo jbe dale _at 2Vole _ wente inlo ]_e ship, and tbe flood cam,

and los# hem. And also it was don in Lolhs dales, whanne fyve
citees weren sonken; _bei eeten and drunken, _bei bou3len and

solden, j_ei seltiden and bildiden ; and _at dai _bal Loth wenle out

of Sodom, tier and brymslone reynede from hevene, and losle alle

]0es fyve cities• And after t_es ]3ingis 3 it shal be, in what day

mannys sone shal be shewid. In _bat hour, he _al shal be in _e
roof, and his vesselis in _e hous, come he not doun lo lake hem ;

],anne _ he [,at is lord of ],is world assente he not to Antierist

for holding or filling of his goodis. And he hal lyve,b in

comune lraveile, lurne he not a3en ]mnne, to defende Cristis viker,

ne to fi3te in his cause. And so nei_r men of armes ne
eomunes shulden fi3te for ]_es popis.

Have 3e mynde of Loltis wyf and loke not a3en fro

Goddis lawe; for ]_is womman was dispitouseli deed, for
she lokede a3en as God forfendide. Whoever sekz,b to

save his liif, he shal lese it; and whoever shal lese here

his lyf, he shal quykene it in heven. For whoever holdi]_
Goddis lore, 3if he lese here his liif ]serfore, he shal lyve blis-

fulli in hevene whanne eowardise shal be dampned. I" set'e lo I

3ou, in ,bat ny3t , ],at _ dai of dome shal be on _ morowe _, [

shal ,ber be lzoo in o bed; _be loon shal be laken, and .be to,her left. ]

Two shal be grynding h_gidere ; ,be loon shal he taken, and _e f
toher #fie. l_wo shal be in ,be fetid; _e loon shal be taken and

,be to_her lefl. For sum shal have ri3t devocioun, and summe ]
of _s ]_ree shal faile ]_is oile. And _be disciph's axiden Crist,

Sire, where shal ]_es ]_ingis be ? And Crisl sel_ to hem, Wher-
ever,be bodi be, _t_ir shal _be ellis be giderid. For whidir ever

come]> Cristis bodi, ]_idir shal his seintis come. Seke ]m gospel
of Mathew, for ],ere is ],is more opynly toold.

1 Noes, I ; Noyes, E. .z Noe, G, I. _ So in E ; A excludes And
• . . t,inKis from the quotation. 4 So in E ; A includes in the quota-
tion. _ So in E ; A ore. ]_emorow*,and includes the othcr words in
the quotation.
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_E GOSPELON ASHE WEDNESDAI,

[SERMON CXLV.]

Cum jejunalis.--MATT, vi. [I6.]

_,o_t_ " pIS gospel telli]' how men shulden faste, and flee algatis
.... to,_..... ypocrisie, for aUe goode werkes of men shulden be don m

plese God; for God ],at is ful of treupe haft], ypocritis feynyng.

And so Crist sei], bi Mathew ],at, whanne ever men fasten, _ei

shulden not wille to be sorewful as Ajmcritis, for j_ei zOutlen jber

face out of fourme, to seme faslinge 1o men. ])us dide ypocritis in
Cristis tyme, and 3it ],er ben men of ],at soort. For many

ordris and men ben glad to have lene and pale visagis, for

sick men ben moche wor]' to preie God, as ]'el seien, and so

,el wynnen moche good bi ypocrisie of siche men a. But Crist

forbedi]' ]'is ypocrisie, and sei]', Sojbeli, Y seie to 3ou j_es men ban

. take _ber hire. For ypocritis han here ]mr mede, and hem
leeve]' no meede in stoore at pedai of dome, ne affir. And

]'erfore, pou, whanne jbou faslist, anoynle jbi heed, and waishe ybi

face, _al _ou be nol seenfastyng to men, but to jbifadir ybal is hid,

and_i fadir ybal seeJbin privy shal ¢uyle to _bee. Here wolde not
Crist mene ]'at ech man, whanne he shulde fast, shulde anoynte

his heed wi]' oile, and waishe his _isage to be faire, but ]ms

wordis shal be referrid to _ werks of pe soule. It is knowtm

bi Goddis lawe ],at ]'e heed of mannis spirit is his power to

undirstonde; and pat shulde algafis be anoyntid, for it shulde
be maad clene ; and his entent shulde be ri$tid i ]'at he have

devocioun to God, and ]'at his fleish serve to his soule, ]rat

his spirit serve betere to God, and make ]'at God love him

wele. And ],is devocioun is ]'e oyle ]'at shulde be in his soules
heed. And he waishe]' his soule face, whaime he temperi]' his

soule ],us to resoun, ],at he be neper dissolute ne to sorewful to
i

i So in E and Q; ratid, A.

This sentence is omitted in E.
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men, but algatis triste t to Goddis reward for service pat he

doi]' to him. And as man, redinge on a book, taki]' noon h_de

to ping biside, so man in servynge God taki]' noon heede to
fame of men, but [_at his name be writun in hevene, and so in

]'e book of liif. And ]'us resoun nedip men to faste and ere in The_ht u_eof fa_ting,

such a mesure, ]'at ]'ei ben strengere to serve God; and pus

men failen in bo]'e sidis. For sum men feden to myche per

fleishe, and sum men punishen it to myche ; but it is sikir to

chastise it, so ],at it rebelle not a3en ]'e soule, for man ]'at wole
wende sureli wandri]' fer fro ]'e brynke. But resoun techi]' pat

nei]'er eting ne fasting is medeful bi himsilf, but good entent

and clene maki]' mannis soule devoute to God.

And so resoun techi]' men ]'at noon shulde do his dedis to x. ro,,h_glory of God,

men but to God, and hope 2 his mede, for he is _ Lord ]'at we

serven, pat man doi]' his werk to men ]'at hopi]' reward of
men, and he doi]' his werk pryvyly to God, ],at hopi]' mede
oonli of God. But summe werkes men moten do unto know-

ing of men, as ben preching and almes dede, and werkes of ]'e
secounde table; but beware pat ]'i entent be not medlid wi]'

fame of men. For ],is wole fordo ],i oile, and lette it to shyne

wi]' grace. But, for al good shulde be do to God, and men
shulde hope mede of him, ]'erfore biddi]' Crist aftir, Nyle 3egedir

lresouris to _ou.in erpe, where rum and mou_le 8 distrie_b hem, and

whereibevys delven out and slelen; but gedere lo _ou lresouris in

hevene, whet noon of _besfoure ,bingt's fallen. For wherever J_i
tresour be, _bere is _bi her#, and ]'ere lyvest ]'ou. But ech man

shulde lyre in hevene, as lyveden Poul and o]'er seintis. And

so Crist techi]' how we shulden lyre to us sift and to oure bre-

]'eren. pat man lyve]' a3ens him silf, ]'at gederi]' to mouche
money, for rust wole shende sich metal, and doi]' myche harm

to mannis entent. Also ]'es men harmen hem silf, ],at maken

hem to moche after, for bo]'e ]'e mou_tte doi], hem harm, and

]'el harmen pore men and hem sift, si1, l,ei shulden leve sieh

bisynesse and _nke on God and hevenli blis. And ],eves
breken sich mennis housis, and stelen tresoure ]'at I,ei han

gederid. And _if men lyven a meene staat, as men shulden in

I So E and Q ; A has to triste. _ $o E ; A has kepe. _ mou_l,e,G ;
raol,_es,I.
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staat of innocence, alle pes perilis shulden be fled, and algatis

for_eting of God. And perfore make pi tresoure in God, for ]_is
Lord mai not faile, and ]_is tresoure mai not perishe, to be

unredi whanne pou hast nede. And so serve ]_isLord wel, and
grounde in him pi reward, and dispise mennis reward. For

pou shalt l_we ever aftir pis liif, and certis God wole panne
rewarde pe oper in blis or in peyne, for lyf ]_at men lyven

here mut nedis have sum fruyt aftir. And as God is pi

tresour in pi fasting and in pi preier, so be he pi tresour in pi

money and pi clopis, and shortli in alle pi goodis pat pou
woldist have aftir ]fi deep; for God is trewe executour, and

mai not faile to pee in goodis pat ]_ou 3yvest to him, for noo

ping mai perishe in him. And offe tymes false executouris

largen ]m synne of ]_e deed, for ]_ei 3yven occasioun to

falsnesse pat executottrs 1 doon. And so ]m state of in-

nocence is more siker, and _ staat ny3 it. Lyve ]_ou pore liif
as dide Crist, and leeve to prisoune goodis here.

]_E GOSPEL ON ]0URSDAI IN Q_INQUAGESME IS RAD ON ]_E

]_RIDDE SONDAI AFTIR OCTAVE ON TWELF_oE DAY a.

ON FRIDAY GOSPEL IN Q.UINQUAGESME.

[SERMON CXLVI.]

Audish's quia dictum eSl.m_{ATT. V. [43.]

rh_,_ plS gospel tellip how oure love shulde be stretchid to aUesweepof Chr_-

t_u_y, men, bope to frendis and enemys, for alle men ben oure nei 3-
boris. And ]_us seip Crist bi Mathew, 3e ban _rd/al il was

seid to olde men, pou shall love ybi frend, and/ou ,halt hale j_in
enemy. Bul cerlis I seie lo 3ou, Love 3e 3oure enentyes, do 3e good

to hem ])at hale 3ou, and preie 3e for hem ])at pursuen 3ou and

chalengen 3oufalsly. And pis ping shulde 3e do, 1o be sones of

I So ill E and I ; secutours, G ; A has uketours.

* See vol. i. Sea'mon XXXIV; the that for the Sunday in question,

gospd for the Felia is the same as omitting the first four verses.
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_our fadir ]hal is in hevene, fiat makt_ his sunne springe on goode
men and yvele, and reyn@ upon just and unjust, pes heretikes

lint blyndiden ]'e peple bi Goddis lawe in Cristis tyme maden
]'is truauntis argument; _if God biddi]' ],at Y shal love my frend,

he biddi]' bi eontrarie witt ]'at Y shal hate myn enemye. But

]'es foolis knewen not ],at ]'is sue]' al oonli whanne antesedent 1
and consequent ben eonvertiblis in kynde. But Crist sei],, ],at

is ]'e firste treu_, ],at we shulden love bo],e frendis and
enemyes, for bo]'e ],es ben nei3boris in kynde, and we

shulden alle love oure nei3boris. Also bi Cristis resoun here

we shulden bi oure my3t sue God, but God love], bo],e yvel and
good. Lord, whi shulde not we do so ? si]' hate is an _ hevy

dede, and doi]' harm to him ]'at hati]'; and love is a li3t dede,

and doi]' good,']on ech side. Also, he ],at is now myn enemy

mai li3tli after be my frend, but ]'e li3terste 8 meene to [,is
eende were to sue God in love. Lord, whi shulde Y hate ]'at

man ]'at soone after is betere ]'an Y, and profiti], to men and to

]'e Chirehe more ]'an Y shal evere do ? And sip noon of us

woot now wher ],is be so], of our enemye, what blyndenesse
shulde dryve us to hate him now wi]'outen love ? And ],us sei]' R..... ti.

Poul bi Goddis lawe, ],at in lovynge of ],i enemye _u shalt hepe

upon his heed eoolis of tier, to make him hoot ; for ]'e li3terste 4

vietorie is to love ]'i enemy. What fool wolde leeve ]'is, and
take a fend.is meene and an hevy ?

And here teehen _es newe ordris a newe cast of ]'e fend, ],at B_ ...... tunchristian

English men moten ti3te bifore wi]_ enemyes of o_er londis, for theteaching°ffrla_.

ellis _i wolden first fi3te wi]' us, and synne on bo]'e sidis
shulde be more. But here fallen ]'es ypoeritis, ]mt eonseilen

not to pees but to fi3te. For Poul biddi]' God forbede ]'at men Rom.,_._S.

synne to do good. And si]' oure werfis wi]' o_r londis

smatchen synne on many sidis, who shulde move us to go

bifore and to fi3te ]'us wi]' ],es londis ? Lore ]'at Cfist techi],
here were to do oure enemyes good; and Iris is a fendis lore,

contrafie to Cristis lore. And ],us failli], ],e fendis falsheed ],at

move], men for to werre, for, as he sei],, pees endi], werre, and
ech man shulde eoveite pees. So], it is ],at pees is ende of alle

antecedent,E. 2 So E ; A has as. _ li3ti*te,E. t liltist, E.
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synnes ]'at ben don, for ]_e pees of Cristis Chirche, whanne it
regne]' hool in hevene, is ende of alle synne here, and of alle

dampnyng of fendis, for a good eende is geoan bo]'e bi good

meenes and yvele, si]' God rout _gatis have his ende, whatever

meenes be maad. And seie we to Ks fendis here, ]_at pees is

good for to have, and also it is good to have ]'is pees bi Cristis
meenes. Crist ordeynede pees to be getun bi mekenes and bi

pacience, and bi doing of good for yvel, but _ fend shapi]' ]'e

contrarie. And certis Cristis meene is more li3t, more short,

and more sikir, for fendis men contynuen werre and maken

fals pees to more werre. Crist prove]' ]'at oure love shulde be
alargid to oure enemyes; For 3if we loven oure frendis for her

" love, and love not, over ],at, oure enemyes, how shulde we have

],us hire of God? si_b publicans done flus. And 3if 3e greelen

oonli 3oure br_eren, shal 3e no1 over flis grele 3oure enemyes ? ne

done no1 he]_en men flus ? But 3if 3e _ wolen have hire of God, 3e

moten sue God bi his love; and God biddi], 3ou love _;our
enemyes ri3t as God himsilf doi],. And si]' ]'is is perfit doynge,

as trewe men moten nedis graunt, Be we peril1 among us, as

oure fadir of hevene is perfit.

And for ],is touchi], mannis lawe, ],at wene]_ ],at it is ynou 3 to

lyve and do as ]'e world axi]_, al3if God bidde ]'e contrarie, _r-
fore sei], Crist aftir, Take 3e hede ]_al 3e done not 3our ri31wisnesse

bifore men, to be seyn of hem,for ellis shal 3e have no mede al 3our

fadirflat is in hevene. For kepyng of mannis la_'e ha], reward

here ha er]'e, and kepyng of Goddis lawe ha], his mede aftir wi],

God. And flerfore, whanne flou doisl flin alines, nyle flou lrumpe
bifore flee, as ypocrilis done in synagogis and slretis for to be wor-

shiped of men. Sofleli, Y seie to 3ou, fles men han resseyved fler

hire. But whanne flou doist almes, loke fli left side wile not whal

fli ri31 side do# ; flat fli alines be in hid, and fli fadir flat seefl _ in
hid shal 3yve flee hire of blisse, pe ri3t side of a just man ben

ri3t werkes and goode maneris, but ]'e left side of him ben

yvel maneris wi], his werkis, as ypoerlsie s bringi], wi], him yvel

maneris, _the, wi], goode dedis. And whanne 3e preien, 3e shal
not be as ypocrilis, flat loven lo stonde lo preie in chirchis and

t So E; A has we. 2 see_,E, G, I ; see,A. "sypoerlsie,Q, E;
ypocritis, A.
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corneris of strelis,for to he seen holt"of men. Sokeli, Y seie to 3ou,
kes men ban ressey_,edker mede. And 3if ]'at freris lyven ],us;
whanne ]'el walken ]'our3 contreis, ]'at ]'el ben stille, wi]'outen
touns, and in touns bidde per bedis, and algatis ],at ]'ei singe _e
]'ridde dai bifore ]'e peple, and so in b]'ir goode dedis _i seken
_r wynnyng and worship of ]'e peple, who dredi]' ]'at ne ],anne
]'ei ben ypocritis, and barmen hemsilf and eke ]'e peple ? Bul
]mu, whanne kou shall preie, entre intoki couche,and shitle fie dore,
andpreie kl fadir, and ki fach'r kat seek in hid, shal 3eldekee ki
_nede. But here men witen wel pat Crist biddi]' not men preie
algatis in bed or in couche, for he wole ],at men preien in
cfiirche; but t,er soulis shulden be in reste, and leeve ]'ou3tis
of _e world and I,enke restyngli on God, to whom ],ei bidden
]'er preier. And ],anne _ei shitten ]'er dore, whanne pei sus-
penden ]'er wittis for to ]'enke on worldli ]'ingis, but principalli
to ]'enke on God. And al_tif ],is preier be hid, God ]'at shal
3elde knowilJ it wel.

And here men mai knowe heretikes, ]'at shewen hem holi to Ag_,tthefriars' urging

]'e peple, for ]'el conseilen to werris, and al ]'at wynne]' hem ,.e, to,_against the

worldli goodis. And so ]'ei putten abak Goddis lawe, and so ,_apo0a.
God, for a litil muk. pis men shulden seie bi charite, 3if ]'ei
loven God more ]'an ]'es men. For just love stondi], in foure
l_ingis,--in love of God and his lawe, in lovynge of holi Chirche,
and of ],ingis ],at fallen ]'erto. And so 3if men loven freris, ],ei
shulde love ],es ],ree bifore, and telle how ],ei synnen a3ens ],es
],ree, bop for ],es ],ree and for _ freris; for he love], not his
nei3bore ],at leeve], to blame him sharpli whanne he see], him
do amys; for so dide Crist ],at may not synne. Freris seyn
],at men shulden fi_ite,for Crist bad men sille ],er cootis and bie
hem swerdis, but wherto but for to fi3te? Here men seien ],at
]'es freris ben not wor],i for to be blessid, but for to be brent,
for ],is witt ],at ],ei putten to Goddis lawe. But many freris hart
many cootis, ]'at sillen hem not and bien hem swerdis, and so
frefis don a3ens Goddis counceils ],at Crist bad to his apostlis.
Also Crist reprovede Petre aftir, for he fou_te wi]' swerd, and so
Crist wolde not ],at men bou3ten swerdis for to fi3te on ],is
manere. Also, si], Crist is al witti, he wiste bifore I,at he seide ,
]'es wordis ],at ]'ei hadden two swerdis, and how ]'es two weren
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ynou3; and si]' nile ]_ingis is bifore Crist, ]'is sufficience lasti]'
longe. And so Cristis bidding to bigge swerdis to fi3te con-
trariede himsilf, for he seide anoon aftir ],at two swerdis ben
ynot_, but what wisdom were ],is to bigge ],us swerdis more ]'an
ynou3? And so bo]'e wordis of Crist, and dedis of apostlis aftir
him, ]_atbou3ten nei]'er bifore ne after ],us swerdis maad of iren,
shewen lyat Crist mente swerd of _ Holi Goost. And so
a mannis tonge is sum deel shapen as a swerd maad of steel.
And so, si], tunge breki], boon, al if ]_e tunge himsilf have
noon, and of wordis ],at comen of tunge is sum man justified
and sum men ben dampned, bo]'e here and in helle, Crist
undirstood bi swerd here discrete speche wiI, ]'e tung And
]'at is needeful for to have whanne a man shulde be slayn, ],at
he speke nei]'er unmekeli to terre _ men for to fi3te, ne spare
not to seie ],e so_ mekeli in Goddis cause. And ]'es two egges

n_b.i..... of swerd persen 2 to ]'e soul, as Poul sei]'.

[0E SATURDAI GOSPEL IN Q_INQUAGESME.

[SERMON CXLVII.]

Cure sero3faclum esseL--MARx vi. [4.7"]

Chrtstcomforts plS gospel telli]', as Matheu doi]', how Crist enformede hisb_ Church in

,_o,. disciplis, and confortide hem to bileve in him, and to sue him
in Imr liif. Whanne fie evenyngwas maad, and)be bool was in)be
myddil of)be waler, and Cristis disciplis weren in ],at boot, Crisl
abood aloone in )be lond. And Crisl, seinge hem lraveilinge in
rowyng,for )be_ynd was conlrarie lo hem, aboute)befour)be vigile
of)be ny3t cam Crist to hem, walking on )be water, and he wolde
go biside hem. And)bei, whanne)bei sawen him walkinge on )be
water, gessiden )bal it was a fantum, and crieden, for sieh si3t
maki]' men to drede any3tis; for alle ]'es disciplis sawen him,
and )bei weren dislurblid. And anoon Crist spak wt_ hem, and
seide to hem, Triste 3e, 1" am, and _rfore, nyleye drede, pei

ter, G. 2 pcrcen, Q. "_So E ; A has cero.
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weren in doute whel_er it were Crist or a fantum l_at ]'el sawen,

but Crist put hem out of doute, and shewide pat he was Lord

of water; and so alle dedis pat Crist dide here mai wel be seid
ful of miraclis. And Crist wente up to hem in lo ]be boot, and]be

wynd ceeside anoon, and ]bei woundriden more w@inne hemsilf . For

]bei undirstonden not of fyve looves a litil bifore, how Crist fedde

fyve ]'ousynd men, and 3it ]'er lefte myche mete; for ]'anne

my_te 1 ]'el soone have wist ],at erJ,e and water obeishen to

Cfist, for it is as myche wondir to fede ],is folk ]'us wil_ er]'eli
fode, as to wandre ]'us on I)e water, or to make ]0ewynd eeese.

And, as many men ]'enken, ]'e miracle of breed is myche more,

for Crist my3te so sette water and eire ],at l)ei musten nede

stonde sadly, as an eye mai so be sett ],at greet ]'risting my_te

not breke it, and so may men go on ]'e eyre 3if it be elosid
wi]'inne lel, er. And ]bus apostlis herte was blyndid, on many

weies, bope in resoun and vertues. For t,ei weren _it unperfit,

and Petir, after ])at Crist was risun and went to hevene, synnede
many weyes.

And whanne ]bei weren passid ],is water, ]bei careen to]be lond of

Genazarelh, and]bei token]be lond. And whanne ]bei weren went

out of]be boot,]bei knewen him betere anoon. And men, rennynge

al ]bat lond bigunnen 1o bringe sick men in beddis, on ech side
where ]bei herden ]hal Crist was. And whidir ever ]bat Crist

wenle into stretis or louns, or into citees, ]bei pulleden siike men in

]be streetis, and]bei preieden Crist ]hal j_ei my}ten touche al ]be leste

]be hemm of his clo]bis, and how many ]hal touchiden him weren

maad saaf hi vertue of Crisl. Ou],ir _ undirstonding of ],is

gospel mai be taken of ]'e storie, how Crist is above his Chirehe,

and eonforti]' _ hem in ]'er anoies, for ],e boot bitokene]_ ]'e

Chirehe, and ],e water tribulacioun.

I my_ten,E. 2 o]_r, Q, E. _ So E; A has confortid.
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_E MONDAI GOSPEL IN ]_E FIRSTE WEKE OF LENTE.

[SERMON CXLVIII.]

Cure venerit flh'us horainis.--MATT.XXV.[3X.]

x_l_tJ,d_, pm gospel telli], in what forme Crist shal come to ],e lastelll_lt.

dome, and preyse just men, and reprove opere, for werkis of
bodili mercy ; and ]_eswerkes ben more knowun ],an o],ir betere
werkes of _ soule. Crist sei],, Whanne mannis sone shal comein
his majesle, ],at is at pe dai of dome, to deme al mankynde, and
alle blesside aungels shal come from hevene to bere cumpany
to Iris comyng, fan Crist shal sitte onfie sele of his majeste, as
kyng. And al folk shal begederid hifore him, bo],e good men
and yvel. He shal come in his manhede, and ],erfore he clepi],
him mannis sone, and he shall come as kyng and heerde, and
pus he elepi]' him ]'es two names; he is kyng of ],e Chirche
above, and heerde of men heere in er],e. And Crisl shal de-
/_ar/e hem alwynne, as herd departif i sheepfro kidis ; but he shal
putte sheer on his rt'3t side, and fie kt'dls on his le/t side. Alle
saved men shal be sheep, for ]'ei shal ever do fyve goodis a; and
alle dampned men shal be kidis, for ],el shal wante Ks fyve
wi],outen eende. For scheep _ ben goode for to" ete, and getis
fleish is tmsavery. But seintis in heven shal ever dunge s men
here or ellis in hevene, for oure erpe shal evere be plentenous,
and ech seint profiti], to o],er. And so we eten goostli ],er
bodies whanne we panken God of ],er blis, and we eten _r
inwardis whanne we knowe vermes of per soulis, and how ],er
synnes, bi grace of God, weren clensid, as weren ouris, per

skyn profiti]_,whanne we seen in hem _e book of lift, and alle
],ingis. Her wolle profiti]' whanne ],ei clo]'en oure soulis, for
ever seintis hilen oure soulis. ])is profit han seintis togider, but
kidis wanten algatis elo]'ing. So_li dampned men in helle done
ever good to seintis in hevene, for ],er blis is more savery for

1 So E ; dt_artid, A. _' So E ; A has hidis, s donge, I.

a See Sermon LXXVII. p. 254.
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pcynes pat ]mi seen in hem, and herien riltwisnesse of God for
fairnesse of his dome. panne shal _bekyng sele to hero,hal shal be t_,rh°bl_°fs,i,_,

eslhanced b

on his ri3t side, Come, 3e blessid of my fadir, and ban _berewme th¢k.owt_(go
of the suffer-

maad redi lo 3oufro _bemakyng of_beworld. For Iz hungride, t,_ oft,odamned,

and 3e 3aven me to ete; I7 was _birslt;and 3e 3aven me to drynke;
I" was herborweles, and _e herboriden me; I was nakid, and ]e
hih'den me; I was shk, and 3e vlsih'den me; Y was in prisoun,
and 3ecame to me. Crist tellip not here ]'e seven]'e werk, ]rat is
to birie dede men, but pat is toold in Tobies book, and ]'is seint Tobit2.
is preisid ]mrfore; but ],at is l_e leste of ]ms serene, for ]m
Chirche is susteyned bi quyke bodies, panne shal just men
auswere /o Crisl, and sale, Lord, when sawe we j_ee in jbeses/a/is,
hungry, or_birsty, herboreles, or nakid in bod,; syke, or in prisoun,
and we diden jbus lo _ee, Lord? Anti,be kyng answery_e shal
seie unto hem, S@h, I r sei to 3ou, as longe as 3e diden to oon of _es
my ksle bre_beren,_ediden to me. And so men, bifore ]'at Crist
was bore, and men fro ],at he was styed to hevene, may take
part of blis, for sich werkis pat ]mi diden.

But here men douten comunli, wher ],es sixe werkes of
mercy shal be don ever to Cristis lymes, or sum tyme to men
],at shal be dampned. But here men ]mnken, bi ]'is gospel, ]'at
worldli men shulden have entent to do aUe ]ms to Cristis lymes,
and not to fendis ]'at shal be dampned. And so men knowen
of yvel liif shulde _ wante ]ms werkes of mercy, as strong
beggers, and proude and fiche men on o]mr side; and so
it semeI, to many men, pat nei]mr freris, ne shrewid preestis, ne
knowun fiche beggers, or men pat feynen hem, or ellis men ]'at
shal be dampnid, shulden take of men ],es werkes of mercy a.
But, for we knowe not who shal be saved, but supposen bi
mennes liif, _if we doen good diligence and failen to do ]ms to
Cfistis lymes, Crist wole heele oure dedis of errour, and do
]mrfore profit to his lymes. And, for ],is traveile is doutous, and
many 2 be truauntis takyng Iris alines, ]mrfore Crist and hise
apostlis diden seven werkes of mercy goostli, and ],at is betere
and sikerer pan l_is, as ]m soule is betere pan ]m bodi. But

scbulden,E. _ So E; A hasmay.

s This wholesentence,from' as strongbeggers' to 'mercy,'is omittedinE.
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Crist telli]' in ]'e gospel of Luk, how men shal do ]mr bodili
alines to pore feble men, and pore lame and pore blynde. And,
for personis shulden be pore men and feble, to do bole ler
office and travaile for ]'er sustenaunce, ]'erfore ]'ei mai take ],is
almes. But loke ],at ]'ei bigylen not God on oo side ne on
ol,er, near to take gredily ]'is almes, ne to spende it to largely,
ne to be ydil in goostli werkes, ]'at God hap lymytid hem to do.
And so men shulden many weies be wiys in ler werkes of
mercy. For it is noo wisdom to norishe a fend ],at seme]' sich,
ne to nurishe a newe staat ]'at ha]' no ground in Goddis lawe.
Soi], _ it is ]'at Poul traveilide wi], his hondis to spare I,e peple,
and so shulden preestis now do, _if God 3af hem as he dide
Poul. And so we synnen fele tymes, bope in oo werk and
ol,er, and ofte t)anes ben yvel ydil fro goode werkes ]'at we
shulden do.

panne shat Crisl she lo hem]_al shal beon his lefle side, Wende

3e fro me, 3e cursid men, in lo tier ]bat shal laste evere, thai is
ordeyned to _be.[end and to his aungels, ],at doon his werkes.
And j_anne Crisl shal reherse_es sixe, how jbes fencfisfailiden in
hem, and how _bei shal axe, whanne Crisl was t'n_e stale jbus to
be helpid; and Crt'st shal answere,jbat whanne _beihelpiden no/oon
of his brefieren in his name,jbei helpiden not him ; and lerfore
shal ]'ei be dampned in Cristis dome. pis ]'ing mai be souner
done ]'ann we mai blame 2it here. And trowe we not ]'at ne at
],is dome men shal be dampned for o],er synnes, for al le synne
]'at dampned men hart doon shal be cause of ]'er dampnacioun.
And many men wil_3ounge children weren undisposid to do
siche werkes, and 3it sum of ],es shal be saved and sum of les
shal be dampned. For alle saved men ben oo bodi, as aUe
dampned men ben oo bodi ; and whanne ],ei helpen, or leeven
to helpe, to do sich dedis of ],e bodi, ],anne _i done sich dedis
or leeven to do sich dedis. And herfore kyngis and worldli
lordis ben in perils in ]'is matere. For ],ei mayntenen religiouse
ofte tyme, to spuyle _r tenauntis, and to emprisoun ler owne
bre]'eren, a_en ],e dedis ],at Crist dide here. And ignoraunce
excusip hem not, l_at ne ]'ei synnen ]'us grevousely, for lei
shulden cunne Goddis lawe, and wite how God wole be served.

I s@, E. _ blaberen, Q, E.
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]3E FIRSTE TEWISDAI GOSPEL IN LENTE.

[SERMON CXLIX.]

Cum inlrasse/ Jesus.--Mx_. xxi. [IO.]

pm gospel telli]' how Crist wrou3te to le profit of his Chirche, c_, p,_sy.ing the temple.

and 3it many enviouse men reprovyden him for his dede, but
3it he lettide not herfore to do Goddis wille as he knewe. And
]'es dedis of Crist shulden teche us to do iliche. And 3ifwe
suffren in ]'is caas, ]'enke we how Crist suffride first, and 3it in
Crist was no defaute, but we failen ofte folili. But make we
not blynde men oure jug'is, but lerne we witt of Goddis lawe.
And certis, whanne a man is blynd for to governe his owne lift,
he is myche more blynd for to governe a gretter 1 puple; but
he worchi]', as Phariseis, moost for pride and coveitise ; and les
moten nedis blynde him to reule himsilf or ol_ir men. Matheu
sei_, Whanne Jesus hadde entrid in to Jerusalem, al fie cite was
moved, and seide, Who is hefts? But fe puplis set'den,He fiis is
Jesus, fe prophete, of Nazareth o.Z'Galilee. And Jesus enlride into
Goddis temple, and caste out alle bkris and selleris in fe tempk,
and turn, de up so doun fe bordis of monyeris z, and fe charts of
hem fiat solden dowves. And Cris/ seide ¢ohera, It is writun, fat
myn hous shal be clepid fe hous of preier, but 3e ban maad il a
demuoffeves.

Crist wente first in to le temple for to teche his Chirche aftir
to bigynne to purge preestis; for let ben y3e and stomak
to o],ir, and 3if _ei ben hool let traveilen wele, to hele le reme-
naunt of le Chirche. And herfore Crist spak so ofte a3en le
synnes of l,e preestis, pe synne of pride and coveitise was in

preestis in Cristis tyme; and herfore 1,el ordeyneden in le
temple jrat men shulden bigge and selle ]'erinne, for ],us roos
wynnyng of offringis to le preestis in le temple. And ],us
monyours hadden money to make chaungis, bole more and

i raydm, E. 2 monyours, G, E.
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t lesse, ],at men my3ten redily have offring, of what staat ]'ei
weren. And to ],is serveden do_wes to pore men for to offre.
And ],us don men to daye. Preestis suffren hem to make ],er

f chaffare in for litil of hem, but shal_e Chirche, wynnyng

algatis come to hem, or ellis ]'ei shal not be suffrid ]'ere. And
],us, ende wherfore ]'e Chirche was ordeyned is turned fro
preier in to synne, pes men ]'at ben nye _ pope knowun of
]'es two o]'er dedis, bo],e of changing of money, and 3yvyng of
jewilis to bigge chirchis. And so _s men sellen dowves, ]'at
sillen chirchis bi symonye; and 3if ],e pope do not ],is first,
o]'ere done it to his _7nnyng.

And Crist, for to conferme ],is loore, dide many miraclis in ]'e
temple. For Matheu sei], ],at, per camen to him bl._,ndemen and
lame in _betemple, and Crist heh'de hem. But princis of preestis,
and scribis, so,ng ties zooundris fiat Crist dide, and fie children
criyng in fie lemple, and seiynge, Wepreien to Dare,his sone, maken
us saaf, hadden ded_,n, and sa'den 1ohim, tteerist ibou what _bes
children seien? And Jesus seide 1ohem, 3he, redden 3e nevere, how
Davi], sei], to God, fiat of],e mouthof 3ong children and soukinge
_bouhas/maad heri3.ng? And Crisl tefle hem, and wente out of fie
a'tee to Belhanye, and dwdte _bere,and tau3le hem of be reume of
God. And so bi ],is lore of Crist men mai wite what
prelafis shulden do; ]'ei shulden heele blynde men in Goddis
lawe, and stire feble men to worche his workes'; but 3if ]'ei ben
blynde and feble wi], ]'er pride and coveifise, how shulde ]'e
puple be heelid, ],at is ],us led wi], sieh prelatis ? Certis pore

_xh__ preestis and seculer men shal herie God, as diden children; for
priests hin-
dered from

p,,_g. Crist sei], ],at 3if children be stille, stones shal crye instede of
hem. And as hie preestis, wi], scribis, lettiden children for to
speke, so ]'es bishopis and newe scribis letten preestis to telle
Goddis lawe.
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_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL IN ]_E FIRSTE WEKE IN LENTE. [

/

[SERMON CL.] ]

Accesserunl ad Jesum.--MATW. xii. [38.]

]_m gospel telli]' how Scribis and Fariseis temptiden Crist,' cu,_,t,sa,.J swer to the
Jews seeking

and how Crist propheciede of hem, and whiche ben his goostli I "sgn.
kyn. Matheu telli]' how, pe Scribis and .Phariseis camen nA_

to fesus, and set'den, _laisler, we wolen see a signe of _bee. pei

sawen many miraclis ],at Crist dide in men ; and ],el wolden have
seen sich wondris in hevene; and ],anne tauten ],ei nedis have

seid, ],at heven and er], obeishiden to him. Soj_li alle creaturis

obeishiden to Crist, for ],ei mai no3t do but 3if ],at he bidde hem.
And so it is seid bifore how water and eir obeishiden to Crist;

and in ],e passioun of Crist, whanne he semide left of power,
al ]'e er],e quakide whanne ],at Crist diede, and _ sunne was

maad derk, and _ eclips was don bi miracle; for as Deniss 1

sei],, ],e moone, a_ens his kyndeli movynge, puttide him undir

sunne, and lastide ],ere a long while a. But sich obedience
of tier 2 kepi], Crist to ],e laste dome.

But Crist, seinge ],at sich signes weren ],anne unprofitable,

se_, jbat kq,d k.ynrede and kynrede of hoordoom sekz_ ],us signes,
o_berjban Goddis lawe bidd#. And so pei wolen have signes

maad biside Goddis wille. And in ],is apostasie traveilen alle

],es newe ordris, as 3if ],ei wolden putte vertue and religioun in
_r clo],is. But Crist cowde nevere putte pes ],ingis but in hooli

spiritis. And so pei seien ]'at figure and colour is ],e sacrid

z 8eynt Denys, G ; dyt_nis, Q ; Denys,E. _ fyer, E.

Wyclif probably got this refer- _,ot.vloJi_.AEl_b_o_,); and appeals to
ence from Nicholas de Lyra. The the experienceof Apollophanes him-
passage occurs in the Epistle of self, the person against whom he is
St. Dionysius the Areopagite (so arguing, to remind him of a similar
called,-- but modem critics are phenomenon which they two had
nearly agreed in assigning the works seen at Heliopolis in Egypt, when
which pass under his name to an the moon, though it was not the
unkamwnauthorof file fifthcentury), time of conjunction, marvellously
to Polycarpus. The writer attri- eclipsed the sun; (tmtxt*6(wt _._
butes the darkness at the time of _Xt_0vT)uo_'p, lt_*rlt"rov_roz,|co_-
the Crucifixionto an eclipse of the t_¢.) See the works of S. Dionys.
sun (v_s _v v_¢om_qpIoda_vl_ "y_" Areop. (Paris, 16Ifi.)
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oost, but ],is kynrede of hoordom can not grounde ],is a Crist,

groundid in mekenesse, wolde not make sich signes to ]'es
veyn religiouse for to shewe his hyenes; but Crist tolde in

what signe shulde be shewid his meknesse. And ]'or[ore
sei]' Crist ],at, p/r kynrede shal have no signe, but fe signe of

jronas fie prophe/e ; for ]mi han nede of mekenesse. For as

Jonas was in a whalis zoombe fre daies and free ny3h's , so shal
mannis sone be in fe herle of fie erfie free dales and/oree ny3h's.

Bigynne ]'ou ]'e kyndely dale at mydny3t, as ]'e Chirehe doi]',
and ]'anne on Good Friday hadde Crist sixe houris in ]'e

sepulchre, and foure and twenti houris he dwelte ]rare on ]'e

Satirday; and he hadde sixe houris ]'erinne upon Pask day.
And so he was in ]'ree daies, but not bi ]'es ]'tee dales b ]'ere.

But as herte is hard to regard of mannis fleishe, so stoon is

hard to regard of o]mr er]m; and for Crist was ],is tyme in

stoon, ]mffore he sei]' ],at he shal be in ]m herte of ]m er]'e, as

Jonas was in ]'e whael. And drede we not to graunt ]'at Crist
was closid in stone; for ],at bodi was Crist ]'anne, al3if it was

],anne deed. And here is risun a newe ordre, to close men

quyk in stoones, to sle ]mr desiris to ]m world and to ]'er fleish.
But ],is is an over myche similitude of an ape ; but 3if a man

were wood, it my3te do good to close him ]'us. But apostlis

eouden not knowe of this biriyng of Crist, ],at ]'el or ony quyk

man shulde be biried ],us in stoon. Stoon is contrarie to mannis

liif; but ]ms foolis wolden passe Crist. Muse we not here whi
Jonas was even so myche tyme in ]m wombe of ]m whal, as

Crist was in ]m sepulcre, or if he wente in ]m same our, and

cam out Ire same oure. We bileve as we shulden ]m wordis

of ]'is gospel, and we bileven ]'at it was so, ]if ]'at Crist wolde
have it so. pe men of _nyve shal ryse in dome wifi fis kynrede,

and fei shal dampne it; for fei diden Denaunce al fie preching

of Jonas, and lo, more ban Jonas is hells, bi bo]'e ]m kyndis ]rat

Crist ha]'. pe Queen of fie Soul shal rise in _e laste doom w#
ibis kynrede, and she shal dampne it; for she cam fro eendis of re

lend to heere wisdom of Salomon, and lo, more fan Salomon is

here. _Vhe]'ir ]'at ]'is folk shal be saf or be dampned, ]mi shal

This sentence is omitted in E. these three days, but not during the
b He was in the sepulchre, in whole of them.
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bere ]'anne witnes a3ens ],is kynrede wurse ]'an _i. And so,
as man shal dampne himsilf, so alle ereaturis shal dampne him

]'anne, and witnesse to Cristis dome pat it is fulli ri3tnesse '.
And so Crist tau3te in his word, how ]'e fend was eomen a3en
to ],is kynrede" worst of alle, as it is toold in ano]'er stede ".
And to _ ]'ridde part of ],is gospel, of Cristis modir and his
bre]'eren, it is told also bifore how ]'is gospel undirstondi]' b.

ON _URSDAI IN FIRSTE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLI.]

1)icebat Jesus ad eos.--Joa_ viii. [31.]

])is gospel telli]' how ],at Crist heendly reprovede * Jewis, iCh,_t,,v_o,.ing the Jews,

and tolde hem _r wickide wiUe, to make hem to sorowe for

]'er synne. Joon telli], how Jesus seide to hem ],at trowiden
to him of ],e Jewis. (pei trowiden ]'at he was a trewe man,
and lovede treu],e, and dampnede synne; but ]'ei trowiden not
in him, si], ]'el trowiden not ]'at he was bo]'e God and man,
and eleveden not to him bi love, as done men ],at trowen in
Crist.) Crist biheeti], to ]'es men, If _e #wellen in my word,

3e shal be verreh" my disciph's, and 3e shal knowe j_e lreujbe,and
ke treu_beshal make _oufree. pe Jewis answeriden to him, We
ben ]Je seed of Abraham, and we serveden nevere to man," how
seis/ kou of us, fiat we shal befree ? t?ul Jesus answeride to
hem, and telde hem how he undirstood ]'er ben many fredoms,
and many ],raldomes eontrarie to hem. pe moost ]'raldom and
worst of alle is ]'e ]'raldom of synne; and herfore sei]' Crist
Ires, Soj_eh; sqbeh; 1e"seie lo 3ou, ]bat ech man _bat do_ synne is
a ]kral of qynng. And so God mai not do synne, for he may do
noo ]'ing, but sich ]'ing as serve], him in ],at ],at he doi]' it.
But synne wole be lord of man, in ],at he doi]' synne. For un-
kyndely makyng bringi], for]' wondirful gendrure, and 3it ]'is
rout nedis be, bi Im lawe ],at God ha], ordeyned. Butjbe ser-
vanl dwellijbno/ever more, bul _besongdwell_ in _e hous evermore.

I riywys, G ; ri3twise, E. 2 reprovede bemfely, G.

See vol. i. Sermon XLII. adflnem, b See vol. i. Sermon CXL
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For synne ha], ]'is propirte, ]'at synne maki]' his sone ]'ral, and
puttip him out of Goddis hous, to serve ]'e fend ever in peyne.
But Goddis sone lyre]' contrarie liif, for he dwelli]' ever in
Goddis hous. perfore if fie sone make 3oufree, 3e shal be verrili
tree. And he meni]' bi Goddis sone, him ]'at mai oonli bie
mankynde, for he is Goddis sone in kynde, and ]'e same God
wip his Fadir. Jr wool wd 3bal3e ben Abrahams children, but 3e
caslenfor to slee me,for m), word takt't_no/in 3ou. And so ]'ei
castiden to sle him, ]'e which is bo_e God and man, and shulde
be fadir to hem and make hem free, 3if pei shulden ]'ryve.

I speke, sei]' Crist, ]bat I7 saw3 at my fad�r, and 3e doun ]bo
]bing /hal 3esawun al 3ourfadir. Bulj_ei answeriden, and seiden
to him, Abraham is ourefadir. And Jesus set_ lo hem, 3if 3e
weren Abrahams sones, _eshulden do Abrahams werkes ; but now
3e casten 1osle me, a man]batspekt_ lreu_belo _ou]be which F have
herd of God; fit's fling Abraham dide no/. 3e donfie werkes of
3our fadir. And _beJewis seiden to Crist, We ben not born of
lecher&; o fadir we han, God. perfor Jesus seide lo hem, 3if
God were 3ourfadir, certis 3e shulden love me, for I7 proceedide
of God. For bi my Godhede, Y was ever born, and bi my
manhede/7 cam in tyme, to make mannis kynde free. For jr
cam not of mysilf, but he haft sent me. Whi knowen _e not my
speche? Certis, for 3e may not here my word. Oft tymes is
heeryng takun for heeryng of ],e soule, whanne, witt and wille
comen togidere, and conseyven _ treu],e. And ]'us ]'el my3ten
not heere Cristis wordis, for ]'ei moten nedis be dampned.
And _rfore seip Crist aftir, 3e ben of]be devd, 3our fadir, and
3e wolen do_e desires ofbourefa&'r , _ devel. Certis God and
al _ Trinite wolde Irat Crist were deed, and so wolde the fend,
wi]' Jewis ; but ]mivarieden in maner; for God wolde for a good
eende, and ],at Crist diede hoolili, but l,es wolden for a wickide
eende, and ],at Crist diede synfulli; and conformyng of willis
stondil_ moost in maneris. And ]'us seyen sum men, ]'at God
wolde, and pe holi Trinite also, slee Crist, and ],at Crist were
deed. But Crist wolde not sle himsilf, albif he wolde ],at he
were slayn, for his manhed wolde not slee him. pe_nd, 3our
fadir, was mansleerefro _e bigynninge of pe world, and he stood
not in lreube,for her is no lreujbein him. _ And heere men seyn,
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for ]_elitil while ])at _ fend stood and synnede not is not
speche of Crist here, for _ it was bigynnyng of tyme unsensible
to mannis witt, but gediring of many instances. O]'ir men
seien ])at Crist taki]' treu_ for covenable beyng in vertues;
and so ]'e fend stood nevere in treu]'e, but hadde evere synne
])at God knewe. Whanne _befend speki_blesvng, /_anne he spekifi
of his owne, for _e fend is lv3ere andfadir of jbis ly3ing. _ul Y,
sl_ jr seiefie so_e, 3etrowen not to me. For mankynde is dividid
in two parties bi two fadirs, but Crist is meene betwixe hem

two, and mai on no maner synne. And ]mrfore Crist axi]' ]'e
Jewls, Which of _ou shal snybbe me of synne : 3if 1: seie _hus
treu_e, whi tro'we3e not to me ? tie _bat is on Goddis half, heeri_
Goddis wordis ; and sip it is al oon, to be on Goddis half, and
to heere hise wordis, he i,at is not on Goddis half, herip not
hise wordis. And so, he ]'at wole knowe pis gospel, he ha],
nede for to knowe how al I,ing 1,atshal come moot nedis come
bi Goddis wille ; and how ]'ei ben two children, of oo fadir ],at
brou_t hem for]'. Summe ben children bi kynde, and summe bi
suynge in vertues ; and so we moten ben atle Goddis children in
kynde, and we shulden be alle Abrahams children, suynge him
in vertues.

ON FRYDAI IN [)E FIRSTE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLII.]

Erat diesfeslus Judaeorum.--JoaI_ v. [I.]

pls gospel telli]' of a miracle ],at Crist dide to a syk man, xl....... tthe pool of

to reproof of Phariseis, and in tokene to change ],e Sabot. _t_a_.
John sei],, per was a feesle daze of Jewis, and Crist wente to
Jerusalem. And muse we not what feeste ]_is was; whe]'ir
it was Pask or ol,er feste. For God wole ])at we wire herof

],at ]'is was a feest of Jewis. Andyber is at Jerusalem a water
ybalmen waisshe hem inne, as it were a water of fishe ; but many
men speken of ],is water. II was called in _brav t_ethsaida ;

1 here#re, E.
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and it is licly of _e gospel _at ]_is water was elosid wi} stoon,
and hgdde.f.),ve portis, to come }erto. And men careen, wharme

_ei hadden leeve to be heelid }ere of ]mr sykenesse, as in bye

feestis of _e temple, whanne _i hadden solempnite. Bokis

seien, bine]m bileve, how Adam sette many kindis of ]m frnyte

}at he eet of, and of }is fruyt cam oo tree, of which was Cristis
cross maad, and ],at tree was in }is water a. And Goddis aungel

movede _is tree, and 3af vertue to }is water, to hele hem of ]mr

siikenesse }at camen first aftir in }is water. But leeve we }is

bine_e bileve, and monde we in wordis of }is gospel, and trowe
we pat in Jerusalem is suche a water as _ gospel set}, wher

]mi washiden sheep" of }e temple in pis water. Muse we not,

but Jerom set} ]rat Bethsaida is in Ebrew an hous of fruytis or
hous of beestis b, and probatos in Ebrew is a bishop 1 in oure

langage.

And in _es #or/is lay a greet mulhtude of siihe men, of blynde

men, of erokide men, and of dryed men, in ]mr partis, abiding

movyn_ of fiis water. #'or fie angel of# Lord cam doun on

certom tyrae into fis standing water, and il was moved fanne ;
and whoever cam doun first into fits water, was raaad hool in
what siikenesse he was holdun. And fer was a man fere fat

hadde ei3le and fritt_" 3eer in his siikenesse. And ]esus seide
to him, whanne he saw him l_ginge, and he wisle fiat fis syke

man hadde long tyme in his sykenesse, Woltfou. be hod? seide
Crist to him. And fe siike man seide to Crist, Sire, jr have no

man fat whanne fie water is moved he putte me in to fe water;

for jbe while fiat Y come, anofer corn@ doun bifore me. And festa
sdde to him, Rise, take fi bed, and go. And anoon he was maad

hool, and toke up his bed, and wente his wey ; and i1 was Sabot

in fiat day..4ndke lewis seiden to him fiat was hool, It is Sabot;

it is not leveful to flee to take awey fli bed. And he amweride to
hem, pat man _ made me hool seide to me, Zake up fii bedd and

go. And gbei axiden him, What man is fat, fiat seide lo fee, take

i sebeep,G, E.

The marvellous legend here re- h In the treatise ' De Nominibus
ferred to may be found related at Hebraicis' St. Jerome explains
length in the postil of Nicholas de ' Bethsaida' by ' domus frugum vel

l Lyra on this text. venatorum.'
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up ]hi ked and go ? But fois man foal was maad hod wiste not
wkich fois man was. And Jesus bowide awey fro foepuple foat
tea, set in foal place. Aftirward Jesus foond him in foe temple,
and seide to him, Zo, ]m_ art maad hool, now nyle foou synne
more, lest ony worse xking fa21e to jbee. And fois man wente forfo,
and #Me to foefaois foatJesus was ],at man foal made him hooL

Jesus hadde wille to mak men hool in ]'e Sabot, a_ens ]'e
Jewis, and to telle ],at men shulden on holy daye be bisye to
make good preieris, and how _ Sabot shulde be turnede fro
Satirdaie to ]'e first ferie a. pes Jewis weren wroo], ],at Jesus
wrou_te ],us, for he lettide hem of her wynnyngis, and tolde
lltil bi _r sermonies 9, ]'at _i kepten as ]mr bileve. And Jesus
provede ofte tymes, bi many goode skills and opyn, lmt it was
leveful to worche ]'us. But ]'e preestis trowiden not to him,
for ]'ei puttiden no difference betwixe bileve and ceremonies.
And ]'us kepyng of ]'e Saboot was sumwhat a eomandement
and sumwhat cerymonial, to figure ]'at Crist shulde reste in ],e
tombe al ]'e Satirdai. And, for ],is is passid now, and we trowen

not s ]'is aftir to come, ]'erfore we kepen Sundaye as Sabot,
but not as ]'e seven]'e dai, but as ]m ei3ti]_ daye, to abide ]'e
ei3ti_ age. And so oure Sabot lasti]' one, but ]m tyrne of ]m
day is varied.

ON SATIRDAI IN FIRSTE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLIII.]

Assumps# Jesus Petrum._MATr. xvi. [ t.]

]9ISgospel telli]_how ],at Crist was transfigurid in si3t of ],tee Th*T_,,_-figuration.

aposttis, and so was ],is word so],, ],at ]mrben sum ],at stonden
here ]ratshal not taste dee],, til ]_at]mi see mannis sone comyng
in his rewme. Mathew telli]' how Jesus toke Petre, James, and

I So E ; A has worst. _ urymonyes, E. s caret in G.

In the Missal and Breviary, Sun- Feria, Monday as the second, and

day, though called ' Dominica,' so on, to Friday the sixth Feria;
reckons numerically as the first Saturday is Sabbatum.
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iJoon his br@ir, and ledde hem into an hy3e hill aside, for o_r
aposflis sawen it not. And Crist wa_ transflgurid bifore hem,
and his face shoon as ]be sunne, and his clo]bisweren maad while
as be snow. And ]'us men seien ]'at transfiguring is turnyng
into glorious forme, ],at men seen not wi]' pis eye bi figure ]'at
_ei seen now; as Cristis face, whanne it shynede as sunne, was
not seen figurid as oures ben now. And ]_usmany men sup-
posen lint in blis men hart noo elol_is,for al pe bodi of man in
blis shal shyne as now doip ]'e sunne; and so no filt,e of a
mannis bodi shal be shameful in blis, and so shal elo]'is be
more unnedeful ],an ],el weren in staat of innocence. For
]ranne shulde man hart etun and diffied 1, and delyvered him of
superfluyte, but o_r wise it is now in blis, and so shal ]_erbe
no nede of elo]'is, pe whitnes of Cristis clopis here figurip not
]'es freris abitis, but oonnesse of colour of Cristis elopis telli]'
]'at he was stable in vertues, and medling of freris elol_is telli]'
unstablenesse of ]'es ordris. And lo, 2_loisesand tIely apperlden
lo hem, spekinge wi]b Crisl. pes spiritis my3ten li3fli take hem
bodies, and leeve hem efte wi]'outen peyne ; and ],es two pro-
fetis desiriden moche to see ],e manhed of Crist, and so ],el
weren gladdid in pis more ]'an pei weren bifore. But Petir
ansmeringe seide 1oJesus, Sire, i/ is good us to be here. If ]bou
wilt, make we here ]bree labernaclis ; lo ibeeoon, lo 3loises oon,and

i lo Hell oon. And it seine]' ],at Petre wolde ]'at _s tabernaelis
weren large, ]'at I,es ]'ree apostlis my3te sitte in ]'es ]'re taber-
naells. And _il ]be while fiat Petre spak, lo, a sh)'nyng claude
shadewide hem, and lo, a vois cam of tbe claude,seiynge, ])is is my
loved sone, in whom it likide me wel ; heere 3e him. And ibes
disciplis, heeryng ]bis, felden in ]bet visagis *, and dredden myche.
And Jesus cam ny3, and touchide hem, and seide lo hem, Rise 3ee,

and nyk 3e drede. And aposllis, liflinge up ]ber eyen, sawen no
man bulJesus oon. And as ]beicamen doun ]behill, Jesus coman-
dide to hem and seide, Tell 3e no man fiis si3l, til ]bal mannis sone
rise fro deed. Muse we not here, as foolis, how ]'es two pro-

fells weren cled, and what word.is ]_ei spaken to Crist, and
whanne ]'er bodies weren dissolvyd ; for in ]'is forme ]'at Mathew
telli], wole God pat his Chirche rest here.

a defied, I ; G and Q agree with A. * .facis, E.
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ON SECUNDE MONDAI IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLIV.]

Ego vado et querilis.wJoH_ viii. [2I.]

pIS gospel telli]' how Crist reprovede ]'e mansleres of wickide chr_,t_p....in_ the Jews.

Jewis. Joon telli]' how, Crisl seide to cumpanyes ofJewis, I go,
and _e shal seke me, and 3e shal die in _our sA,nne; whidir Y go,
_e mat"nol come. per_forefie Jew& selden, Whidir is he )is to go,
fiat we shal not fynde him ? Whet he shal slee himsilf for he
sei_, Whtdir Y go _e mai nol come? And Crisl seide lo hem,
3e benof blithe, and Y am of above; 3e ben of ,bis world, and Y
am nol of ,bis world, perfore 17seie to 3ou, _bal _e shal die in
3oures_ynnes,for if 3e trowen not in me, 3e shal die in _our _nne.
And so ],es jewis slowen hemsilf bi de], of soule, ],at is ]'e worste
de],. pe Jewis ]'ou3ten ]'at Crist _u3te longe bi his liif, and
wolde go awey and slee himsilf. But Crist wolde seie, ],at he
shulde stie in to hevene; and ],idir my_iten ],el not come, for
],el musten nedis be dampned. For he wiste how ],el shulde
synne, and ever heepe, and not amende, perfore selden ,be
fewis lo Crisl, Who art thou ? And Jesus seide to hem, I am
a principle ,bal speke to 3oua. A principle is an out cause, as
Crist was cause of alle ],ingis, and as he seide, he was above,
and telde his godhede in a maaaere. Y have many ,bingis to
speke lo 3ou, and to juge, but wite 3e wel Y shal not speke fals,
ne juge amys for hate, for he bat senle me is trewe, and Y am
treu]'e, and ,bo,bingis ,bat Y have herd of God, Y speke in fie world.
And fiei wislen twt ,bal he seide,bal his fadir was God. And so
seide Jesus to hem, Whanne _e han hied mannis sone, ,banne shal
3e knowe fiat Yam ; and Y do noF of myself; bul as _befadir

i nou_t, G, E, I.

Translated from the Vulgate, _g£u; since, whether we I_ead _'_
' Principium quiet loqnor vobis,' or _ r,, no ancient MS. gives any
a mistranslation for which it is countenance to the 'qui' of the

i difficult to account of the Greek Vulgate. See Dean Alford's note on
words, v_)v ?tPXClv_ _ Ko_ Xa._ the passage in his Greek Tes{ament.

i
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tau_te me, jbes jbingis Y spke. And he jbat sente me is wO me,
and he ha_b not left me aloone ; .for Y do even ]_o _ingis _al ben

plesyng to Mm. Wordis of ],is gospel, as ben wordis of Joon

eomunli, ben ful of sutil witt, as men mai see ],at here taken

bede; but leeve we ],is, and telle ]'e storie aftir ]m eomune
witt of men.

]3E TEWISDAYGOSPELIN _E SECUNDEWEKE IN LENTE.

[SF. MON CLV.]
Super cathedram Moisy a. MATT. xxiii. Ix.]

Thc prtdeand plB gospel of Matheu telli]' how Crist reprovede ]'e pride
_.1 f._..eking of

thePharisees and falshede of Scribis and Fariseis, ],at many weies bigilidensurpassed by
the modern
_ie,_._y. ]m puple. Mathew telli]' how, jbes Woofolk saten upon Moises

chaier. Scribis ben doctours of Jewis, and writun ]m sentence

_at ]mi 3yven, and lyven more seculerly ]'an lyven ]ms Phariseis;
but bo]m calengiden to be maistris, and reule ]m puple as Moyses

dide, and as ]'e pope sei]' now ]'at he is Cristis viker in er]m;

and _ so ]ms seiden ]'at ]mi hadden Moises power, and weren

proud of ],is staat. But ]ms weren lesse yvel ],an is ]'e pope in
tyme of grace ; for sieh vikeris wexen worse for ]mr pride and

coveitise, and, for grace of Crist is more, ]mrfore ]'ere falling

is more synne, pes folk helden hem in ]'es boundis, ]'at ]'ei
knewen and selden Goddis lawe, but in practike of ]'is lawe

stood ]mr falsheed and ]mr pride. And _berfore, sei], Crist aftir,
alk jbingis _batibei shal seie to 3ou, kepe 3e and do in dede, but aftir

¢oerkes of hem nyle _e do, for jbei seien and doon noL pei spaken

]m treu]m of le lawe, but ]mi practisiden it amys. But now oure

prelatis ben so blynde ]rat l_ei speken and doon amys; and ]m

puple shal not do aftir ]'er wordis, for ]mi erren fro Goddis lawe
and maken hem newe lawis, and so ]mi speken and techen.

And ]'us, for blyndenesse of ]ms prelatis, _i synnen bole in
word and dede, more ],an ]'es folk diden after Moises. For

a Moysi, E. _ om. Q.
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popis ben ferlrere fro Crist ]_anI_es folk weren fro Moises, and
moche more falsly ben Cristis vikeris, bol_e in synne of word
and dede. For /kesfolk _ynden grevous chargis, and sfch as men
mai nol here, and putte hem on mennls shouldris ; but_ei nyl move
hem wi_ her./j,nger. And so don vikeris of Crist to day, for
harde penaunces ],ei putten on men, which sownen _er lord-
ship and coveitise. As penaunce ]0eipatten, a3en resoun, Irat
I,ei.mai not grounde bi lawe, and 3if ]_ei dispensen ],erwi]_,it
shal be bou3t ful dere for money, and l_us _i schewen a pride
for _r power, and smyten ]_e puple wi]_ coveitise. And I_us
_i encresen annual rentis, as _i diden wil__ rewme of Yng-
lond, and oblishiden it in nyne hundrid mark a to _yve ]_epope
3eer by 3eer. But _if Irei dredden knowing of _r fraude, _ei
wolden make hem to grete lordis, for ]_us ],ei my_ten encrese
_r rentis bi siche penaunces as _i wolden.

And tbes Scribis and Farisds don allelber werkes for jbis eende,
lbat_bei ben seen of men, glorious and hye in power, and so l,ei
traveilen in coveitise ; for tbei alargenj_er philacleries and maken
hemgrele hem_es. Men seien ]_atKs philacteries weren scrowis _,
writun wi]_Goddis heestis, and tatchid s on l_erleft arm, to have
_s heestis ever more in mynde, pe hemms 4 i_atweren in _r
clo]_is touchiden _ staat of _r ordris, as prelatis don to day
wi]_ halywid cl@is, and ]_es newe ordris _41__r abitis. But
algatis men don worse now, for in stede of philateries men
maken gret volymgb of newe lawes pat ben not Goddis

So E ; A has sbewiden. 2 scrouc_s, H. _ tackid, E, G ;
taeebid, I. _ heroines, G ; b_mmis, I.

* Why nine hundred marks IP The tribrate, Wyelif speaks of it as the
sum which King John bound him- 700 marks, excluding Ireland from
self to pay yearly to the Roman see consideration. Probably therefore
was Iooo marks [see Raynaldus sub he on the present occasion wrote
anno), of which 7oo were to be for nine instead of seven simply by aza
England, and 5oo for Ireland. oversight.
' Volumns et stabilimns ut ..... b The writer alludes to the various
Ecclesia Romarm mille marchas ster- authorized compilations (by this time
lingorum pereipiat annuatim .... formidable in number and bulk) of
septingentas scilicet pro regno An- the Canon Law ; such as the Decre-
glme, et trecentas pro regno Hyber- turn of Gratian, the Decretals of
nlae.' In his paper, written in 1366, Gregory IX, the Clementines of
against the obligation on the part Clement V, and the E.xtravagants
of the king and country to pay this of John XXII.
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comandementis ; and men ben nedid to use ]'es lawis, b@e in

doing and studiyng. And si]' ]'el mai not alarge mennis wittis,

but ra_r maken _r wittis unable, ]'ei neden men to leve Goddis

lawe, and so to leve ]'e love of God. And sip God bindi]' aUe

men to love hym of al per herte, in al ]'er wille, and al ]'er
mynde, and ]'es prelatis letten ],is, pei binden men a3ens God

to breke his mandementis and to be dampned, and fouler synne

was nevere doon fro _ bigynnyng of ]'e world, pes ordris mag-

nefien ],er abitis, and seyen ]'e pope ha], eonfermed hem. And
so seyen summe, ],at who ever die in hem shal nevere more

come to helle a. And as ]'ei maken ]'er abitis myche, bo]'e in

widnesse and sidnesse 1, so ]'ei maken ]'er vertue myche; and

al is ypocrisie, wi], eoveitise of worldli goodis, and ydilnesse fro
Goddis lawe. And �bet loven first see al soperis, and first

charts in s),naKogis, and KrelinKis in �be chel_,nK, and ben clepid

maistris of men. And in ],es foure traveilen oure prelatis, b@e

more and lasse. For to bigynne at ],e freris; ],ei coveiten alle

_s foure; for _ei wolen sette wip lordis and ladies at ],e mete
ful dignely, and in chirchis _i hun ],er places bifore alle o_r

men, so ],at _i mat not be more ny_ to worldly seat ]'an ]'ei

ben. And algatis _i wolen be gret among comunes e of men,

and beri clepid maistris and doctoufs for ]'e hyenesse of _r

name. But Crist forbidi]' pis hyenesse, and biddi]' us, _,/e 3e

be clepid maislris, for #re is oon oure maist_'r, ],at ha], wiseli ],is
name. And in ],is synne of worldli pride hun we synned, and

3it done. And nyle 3e clepe to 3ou fadir on er/be,for �bet is oon
3ourfadir in hevene. And in ],is synnen abbotis, and o_r pre-

latis of ]'e Chirche. And ]'is synne techi]' Crist, whanne he for-

fendide clepe to us siche fadirs upon er]'e, for fadirs ],at brou_ten

us for]' techi]' and clepi], us kynde to have. And he 3e not depid

maislris, for _our maislir is oon, Crist. He/bat is more of 3"ou,
shal be 3oure sere,an/; for he/ba/hie_ him shal be lowid, and he

/bat lowi_ him shal be hyed. How evere men speken here al ]'is

i sydmsss, I; Oxfenasu,E. _ comuntees,G, Q ; ¢omunetis,I.

& '_ theywho tobesureofPmmdlse This was actuallydone by, amongst
Dying put on the weeds of Dominic, others, Alfonso II, of Naples ; see
or ha Frgtlciscanthink to pass disguised.' the curious account in Philippe de

Milton, Paradu¢ L_s¢, Bk. fit. Comines, Bk. vii. ch. I4.
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heine maner of worship ]'at is not groundid in Goddis lawe
smatehi]' pride, and shulde be lefte. For how shulden we
prestis be lordis, sip it is synne in seculer men ? and prestis
synnen in double assent, whanne ]'el leven to snibbe bi 1 ],is
synne.

ON WEDNESDAI IN SECUNDE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLVI.]

A scendensJesus Jerosolymam.--MATT. xx. [x7.]

CalsT telli]' in ],is gospel of his mekenesse and his passioun, ch,stfore,_tishis passion.

and how ],at alle oiler shulde sue him in manere of liif. Matheu
telli], how ],at,Jesus, sEynge untoJerusalem, tokeprivyly his twelve
disc_lis, and tolde hem how he shulde suffre l_ere, pis he
tau3te privyly; for men ],at wolen neer sue Crist, moten lerne
],is tore in dede, and not alle men taken ],is lore. Crist telli],
hem how, _beiwenden wilfulh" loJerusalem, and mannis sone shal

be lraied _ to prlncis of preestis, and to scribis, and lbei shal dampne i

him bi de,b, and_beishal lake him to hebene men, to be scorned and i
turmentid, and to bepul on,be crosse; and he shal rise on_e _bridde i
dale. •

panne cam to Crist his aunte, _bat was modir of James and
Joon, and_bes two disdplis careen w_ hir. And she lowtide, and
axide sum what of him. And CrisI sdde lo her, Whal wolt _ou ?
And she sdde to him, Seie ]3ou jbatlbes two my sones silte, j3e loon
altbi ri_t side, and 1beto_er at ki left side, in jbi rewme. And
Jesus answeride, and set'd to hem, 3e witen not what _e shal axe.
Alai 3e drynke /becuppe_batU am to drynke ? And jbei sdden, jbei
my3len suffre as he. And Crist seide to hem ],anne, Certis F
shal drynke of my cuppe; but to sitle at my ri3l side and my lefl
sidefalh'_ not * lo my manhede* to 3yve to * _ou, bu/ to my God-
hede 1o _ve * 3 hem, to whom it is ordeyned of my Fa&'r. And,
heeringe, ten ojberdisciplis hadden de_ of jbestwo brejberen. And

caret in G and I ; E has undernymt lffssynne. _ bitraied, G;
bitrayed, E. 3 , * passages excluded by G from the quotation.
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Jesua clep'de hem to Mm, and seide, _e witen wel fia/ princis of
_fiene men ben lordis of hem, and fiei jba/ ben more among hem,
usen power upon hem. But it shal not be so among 3ou; but
whoever zooleamong 3ou be maad more, be he _oureministre ; and
whoever mole be firs/ among 3ou, he shal be 3our servaunL As
mannis sone cam no/to be served, but to serve, and to ]yve his !vf t

a3en-bg.ngfor many. pes wordis ben many tymes expowned,
but _r sentence is for'3etun. For no drede Crist wolde here
forbede preestis worldli morenesse; but who reversi]' more ]'is

word ]'an done preestis now adaies, boise in worldli lordship
and worldli worship pat _i taken ? And ],is is ground of o_r
synnes ],at rengnen among preestis.

ON _URSDAI IN SECUNDE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLVII.]

Non possum ego.--Jolts v. [30.]

w_, or pm gospel telli], wordis bi whiche Crist confermede his lore,var_ kinds

t,_ toc_e_ and tau3te men to be meke, and to knowe ]'eir owne freelte.
Jesus seide to }e puple of t,e Jewis, Zmaido nou3t ofmysilf, but
as I heere, so ljuge. And Crist speki], of his manheed, ],at
hadde al his beyng of ]'e Godhede, as his personalte _ was of his
Fadir. But Crist sei], here so],li ],at, hisjuKement isjusl, for he
spekifi no/his wtTle, but fie wtlle of him fial sen/e him. And ],is
is ]'e sixte place in which ],e gospel speki], ],us ; ],at Crist !tyre],
to his Fadir, and taki], from him, sich ],ingis ],at fallen not
principaUi to him, but principaUi to his Fadir. For no drede
Crist sou_ite ],e wille of ],e Trinite, bo], bi his Godhede and his
manhede ; and _if men wolden kepe pis, l,er jugement shulde
be just. For men failen in jugement for coveitise of worldli
goodis, and personel affecciouns, and levyng to loke to Goddis
wiUe. And 3if ],is were 1,e heed point in jugement of sich men,
to loke ],at ]'eir jugement were trewe, and to ]'e profit of l,e
Chirche, and ellis leve ],is jugement, as contrarie to Goddis

I bimdlf, G. s personalite, G, H.
WYCLIF.
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wille, ],anne p}er jugement shulde be just, and Goddis lawe have

his tours. 3if Y bere ],is wilnesse of mysilf, it is not so_ ; for al

sinful p}ing is fats, al 3if it have beyng of treup}e ; tier is anofer

persone fiat berifi witnesse of me, and Y wool fiat fiis wilnes is soft

fiat he 6er_ of me. 3e senlen to Joon Baptist, and he bare wilnesse
to treufe. But Y lake no/witnesse of man ; bul fies fiingis 1" seie,

fiat 3e be saaf . loon was a lanterne brennyn_ and shynynge ; and
3e wolden for a while be glad in his ti3t. But U have witnesse

more )ban Joon, for my werkis and my fad# beren witnesse of
me. And so eche trewe man shulde have witnesse of his

werkes, for trewe liif telli]' a trewe man, and fals lyf a fals man.

And sip} p}e Fadir bert]' witnesse of Crist, al ],e Trinite berip}
witnesse of him. And ],is p}ing knewe 1 not p}e Jewis; and

herfore set]' Crist p}us, pat fiei herden _ nevere fie vois of fie

fad#, ne flei sawen never fie form. of him. He seep}2 here ]'es
p}ingis8 of _ Fadir, ],at trowip} hem in ],at l,e Fadir dot], hem 4 ;

and so he trowi]' in p}e Fadir. But in ],is failide n ],e Jewis.

And his word 3e ban not dwelh'nge in 3ou,for /o him fiat he senle
3e trowen noL Seke 3efie writingis of Goddis lawe, in which. 3e

gessen lo ban blitsid liif ; and fes wrilingis ben fo ilke fiat beren

withes of me. And 3e wolen not come to me, fiat 3e have fie blissed
Iiif. Crist fakir not his clerete of men. Bug he knewe welles

few#, fiat fiei ban not Goddis love in hem. I;'cam, seip} Crist,

in name of myfadir, and 3e token not me; but 3if anofer come in
Goddis name, fiat Anticrist shal 3e lake. For e ],is kynrede is

smytun now among men p}atben elepid hooli Chirehe, and p}ei

taken wi], a full wille p}e pope as ]'e viker of God. And
same cause is here and ],ere, for he maki], hem worldli wyn-

nyng 7, and to lyve gloriousely here, and ],at p}eiseken, and not

],er bits. ttow mat 3e trowe bileve, fial seken 1o have glorie lo-

gidere, and 3e seke not fie glorie, fe which is of God al oone ? And

],is is principal cause whi men turnen fro Cristis lawe.

perfore nyle _e gesse flat U am to accuse 3ou at fie fad# ; tier I

t

trowe_hem in }at _at _e Fadir doi_ hem, ]£. _fayleden, E. * All i
that follows, to the words ' How mat _e trowe.' i_ absurdly included by A i
in the Scriptural extract. E gives the passage rightly. 7 haveworldly !
utynnyng, E.

SER.M01_'S. VOL.II, F
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is oen fiat accusifi _au, ffat is, 3[oises in whom 3e hopen. "For :Ill

3e trowiden to Moises, 3e shulden trowe peraventure I and to me,

for he wroot of me. And 3if 3e trowen not to his leltris, how shal
3e lrowe to my wordis ? pis Moises wroot of Crist, and seide,

a prophete shulde rise of Jewis, and bad hem trowe to him as

to Moises; for he knewe ])e treupe of Crist. And hoti writt

putti]) comunli l, is word, peraventure, wip oper causis, whanne
fredom of wille is medlid, and it sue]) _ not opynli.

ON FRIDAI IN SECUNDE WEKE IN LENTE.

, [SERMON CLVIII.]

Homo erat pater familias.DMATT, xxi. [33.]

_2_e of pm gospel telli]) a parable how Crist shulde be slayn wi])
h_,_,,. Jewis. Matheu set]) how Crist telli]) ])is parable to his Chirche.

per was a man, good housebonde, ffat planlide a van, and heggide

it a&rule, and dalf ffer innt a pressour, and bildlde a tour ffexinne,
and h.yride it lo tih'eris, and wenl¢ ht'msilf in pilgrimage. And

whanne _me of frutis cam ny3, he sente hise servaunlls to ties

tillers, to take 1befruh's fferof. And ties hIitrls token ffes ser-
vauntis, and oon ffei buffetiden, anoffer ffei killiden, and anofer ]_ei

stoneden to deefi. _Eft he sente mo servaunlis, ma ffan fie flrsle
weren ; andtbei diden also to hem. And at ffe lasle he sente his

sone to hem, and seide, fiat flei shulden drede his sone. And ffes

tllieris, seynge ffls sone, sn'den w_in_ hem, pis is ffe eirS ; came

3e and kille we him, arm we shal have his herilage. And ffei
token him, and casten lu'm out of fie vyne3erde , and killiden him.

perfore whanne ffe Lord af ffis vyne_rde shal came, what shal he

do to ffe lilieris ? And ffei seid_a to Crist, pes yvele tilieris shal

he sharph" lese, and hire his wne3erde to offer ttliert's, ffat shal 3yve

him fruyte in ffer _mes. And_esus seid to hem, l_ed 3e nrvere in
Daviflis writing, is, pe stoon ffal bilderis rq)roveden, ffis is maad in

goi_¢ heed af ffe corner ? ])is is don af ffe Lord, and itis woun-

a peraunt¢r, I. _ semep,E. s l_yr, E.
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dirful in oure ei3en, perfore av"seie lo _ou,,hat Goddis rewme shal
be takenfro 3ou, and it shal be 3ovento`ha/folk `hal dot_ `hefruyt
of il. And whoeverfalh_ upon`his sloon, he shal be brokun, and
upon whom `his stoonfalle, ,his sloon shal al lo bryse 1 him. And
whanne _beprincis of preeslis and Pharisees hadde herd/_eparablis
of Crisl, `hei wislen ,hat he spake of hem. And ,hei, sekinge to lake
Crisl, dredden ,he eomun 2 pep&. For ]'e puple hadde Crist in

worship as a prophete.
pis parable seme]' opin, and seid to ]'is entent. 10is good h,terpr,t,t,o_

housebonde is God ]'e Fadir, ]'at ordeyne]' for al ]'is world, and
speciali for his holi Chirche. God plantide a vyne_terde,whanne
he groundide holi Chirche; and algatis in Jerusalem, for Ier
was myche si3t of pees. God heggide ]'is _terdeaboute, whanne
he _af it good lawis, summe strong to 3yve men mede, and sum
sharp to punishe men; and ]'us dide not God to ech kynrede,
but speciali to kynrede of Jewis. pis pressour ben ]'o prestis
]'at geten out juys of Goddis word, and _i gladen men wi]' wyn,
and :tyven hem sause to Goddis mete. God delve]' ]'is pressour
Iere, for prestis lyven on Goddis part. God bieldi]' 8 a tour Iere,
whanne he defendide his Chirche bi kyngis. Tilieris to whom

]'is Chirche was hired, weren shrewis ],at shulden profite bi
Chirche, and Iei traveiliden in _ Chirche, and maden it

brynge for], myche fruyt; for wickide men ],at pursuen Ie
Chirche, wi]' Goddis grace doon it good. pis Fadir wente in
pilgrimage, whanne he hadde ordeyned ]_us his Chirche, and
_tovenmen free power for to do good or yvel. pis tyme of fruyt
was ],at age ],at ]'is Chirche shulde profite here. And servauntis
of God sente weren kingis, patriarkis, and prophetis; and of

Ies weren summe pursued, summe kild, and sum stoned, pes
moo prophetis _t careen after weren also pursued and killid.
pis goode Fadir sente his Sone, whanne he made Crist to take
mannis kynde, pei knewen liltli ],at he was eir bo],e of
hevene and of erie, and 3it, for blyndenesse ]'at ]'el hadden, 1,ei
jugiden hem to obeishe to God for pursuyng and killing of
Crist; and Iei token Crist, and kesten him out of Jerusalem;

1 al to bruse, G, I ; al to brlsen, E. a So in E ; A includes the word

in the quotation, s So E ; A has bilde.
P2
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for Crist diede and was biried wi]'outen _e wallis of ]'at cite.
And God, Lord of ]_e Chirche, whanne he come]' to juge ],is

werk, shal lese ful peynefulli ]_cs wickide Jewis ]'at diden ]'us.

Sum prestis seiden pus bi per conscience, ]'at undirstoden not
]'is parable, bi what men it was seid 1, and sum _ seiden, God

forbede, as Matheu and Luk tellen wipouten contrariouste.

God hiride ]'e Chirche to o],ere good tilieris, as to apostlis, and

martiris, and o]'er seintis ]'at careen aftir hem. And pei 3aven

fruyt of ]'e Chirche, whanne ]'ei wrou_ten medeful werkes, and
weren bo]'e vines and tilieris, and edifieden o]'er vynes. ])at

Jesus seide to hem aftir of ]'e stoon ]'at Davi]_ telli]', it is knowun
to Cristene men ],at ]'is stoon is Crist in figure, and heed and

help of holi Chirche, as _ Psalm sei_ also. It is seid com-

munli, ]_at in makyng of ]_etemple ]'er was a stoon, ofte refusid,

and discordide fro many placis; and at _e laste ]_eiweren nedid
to make it heed stoon in a corner a. And l_is stoon figuride

Jesus Crist, I_at was many tymes reprovede here, and at _e laste
men weren nedid to put Crist heed of holi Chirche, and to

knitte he]'ene men and Jewis, as corner stoon knitti]' two wallis.

And for ]_is is a goosfli stoon 3, ]'erfore it is bi many placis, and

ha]_ in him many resouns, as ground stone and corner stoon.

pis was doon of _e Lord, and is woundirful in oure i_en.
For no]'ing is more woundirful ]'an ]'at God was ]_us maad man.

And Ires applie]' Crist hise wordis, and sei]' ]'at Goddis re_ne
shal be taken fro hem, and }ovun to folk ]'at doi]' his fruyt.

For Jewis weren cast out of ]_e Chirche, and he_ne folk taken

for hem. And ]'is stoon rout ever laste, and reule ]'e Chirche
in blisse and peyne; and who ]'at falli]' upon ]'is stoon, re-

pungning Crist or his lave, shal be broken in his conscience,

and grutche a_ens himsilf. And for ]'is stoon is spiritual, bo]'e
above and bine]'e, ]'is stoon shal falle on siche men, and squatte

hem al to poudir. For ech part of dampned 4 shal fi}te wi]'
o_er in discord.

I y-seid,H, _ ore. Q. s So in E, G, I, Q ; A ore. is a.
dampn_dm_, Q.

This legend is here translated Not improbably it might be found
almost literally from De Lyra, who in the Historia_cbolastim.
does not state whence he derived it.
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pese hi_te preestis wisten here what Crist mente in I,es wordis,

but l_ei my3ten not take him bifore ],e tyme ]_at he wolde die.
And so telle l_ou Goddis lawe to Anticrist and his felowis, and

J,ei shal caste to kille _e. But ],e puple assenti]_ to skille, for

Goddis lawe stondi 1, in seculeris, as lordis and comunes, I_at ben

goode; and pei letten malis of preestis ]rot ellis wolden be to
wickid, and pursue trewe preestis, for treu_ l_at ]_ei tellen ],e

puple.

_E SATURDAYGOSPEL IN _E SECUNDEWEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLI X.]

Homo quidam ha3uit duos.--L_c, xv. [i i.]

pls gospel telli]_ _ parable, as ]m nexte gospel bifore. Luk Th_pa_bt_of the pro-

sei_ _at Crist tolde how, A man hadde two sones; and]be 3onger _,a_.

of hem seide unto his fadir, Fadir, _jwe me a poreioun of]be sub-
stance ]ba! falh'_ me. And jbe fadir deparlide him his goodis.

And soone aflir ]bis 3onge sone gederide al ]bal fel lo him, and

ment_ for]b in pilgrimage in loafer conlre ; and ]ber he wastide
his Koodis, lvvynge in lecherie. And after ]bal he hadde endid alle

his goodis, ]berfel a grel hungre in]bat lond, and he Mgan to be

nedy. And.he menle oule, and clevede lo oon of]be cilizeins of ]bal
contre, and]bis ciiisein senle him into his toun, to kepe swyn. And

]bis sone coveilide lo fllle his bali wi]b pese holesl ]bai ]be hogges elen,

and no man 3af him. And he, Iurninge a3en, seide, How many

hynen in my fadirs hous ben ful of loves, and F perishe here for
hur_re. Y shal rise, and go lo my fadir, and seie to him, Fadir, ]
I have synned in heven, and bifore flee; now 1w am nol zoor]bi to i

be clepid ]bi sone, make me as oon of]bin hynen. And he roos, and!

cam to hm fadzr. And 3zl whanne he was fer, hts fa&r same
him, and was moved bi mercy, and rennyng a3ens his sone, fel on

his nekke, and kisle him. And ibe sone seide to him, Fadir, Ir have i

synned in ha,me, and bifore ]_ee; now t r am nol worjbi to be clepid

1 prs bolys, I.
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]n" sane. And #e fadir seide to his servaunh's anoon, Brfnge 3e

for# fe flrsle stoole 1, and clofe _e him, and 3)"ve 3e a ryng in his

hand, and shoan upon his feet. And bringe _e a fat calf, and sle
him, and ele we, and fede us ; for fis sone of myn was deed, and is

qurkened a_en, and he was perishid, and is foundun. And fiei

biKunne tofeede hem. And his eldere sane was in _befeeld ; and
rohanne he cam, and was ny 3 fe hous, he herde a symphonic and

offer noise of myn:,straleye 2. And _bis eldere sane clepide oon of re

sem,aunlis, and axide whal weren fes jbingis. And he seide lo him,

pi brojbir is comen, and fii fach'r hal slayn a fal calf, for he haft

resceyved him saaf. But fiis eldere sane hadde dedeyn, and zvolde
not come in ; _erfore his fadir wente oul, and Mgan 1opreie him.

And he anwweride, and seide to his fadlr, Lo, so many 3eeris Y

serve to flee, Y passide nevere _bi mandement ; and fou _avest me

nevere a kide,for tofede me wifi my frendis. But after fat hells
In" sane, ])at mur_berides his goodis wifi boon's, is come, fiou hast

killid lo him a fat calf. And]_e fadir seide to him, Sone, jbou art
ever more wifi me, and alle my goodt's ben fine. But il was nede

to ele and to make mery, for he fis fi brofiir was deed, and lyvede

a3en ; he was perishid, and isfounden.

_,t_,_uo,. It is comunli seid ],at ],is man is Jesus Crist, ],at bo_ is God

and man, and bi his Godhede ha]' two sones, pe eldere sone

is _e folk of Jewis, and ]'e 3ongere, he_ne folk. pes two sones
weren for a tyme wi]' God bi grace and kyndeli witt. But ],is

3ongere sone of _es two seide pr)wyly to his fadir, ],at he wolde

have bi himsilf goodis ]'at shulde falle to him, whanne heine

men wolden have propre, bole lawes and o]'er ]iftis of God, and
so ]'el wolden be reulid bi ]'er owne witt, and not fulli bi God.

And so riehessis of ]'is sone ben goodis of grace; and God

suffride ]'is sone to be reulid apart bi his owne witt; but God

_af him goodis of kynde and goodis of grace in al ],is tyme.

For ellis _s heine men mitten not be, but _if _i hadden
goodis of kynde of God ; and many partis of ]'is sone, as Jetro,

and Job, and o]'ir, hadden goodis of grace of God; for ellis ]'is
sone hadde al be lost. Soone after ]'is _tonger sone wente aweie

fro God bi synne ; but 3it ]'es he]'ene men for a tyme loveden

God, and servede _ him wel. And so ]'is fer eontre is _e liif of

t stole, |t. _ mJmstralsie, G, I. s thur_ere, I; devourid, Q. 4 servyden, E.
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man in synne, and wasting of ]'es goodis is slou]'e of Goddis
service bi hem. And lecherous liif is yvel of ]'e world and
fleish, bine]'e mannis spouse; si]' God is spouse of mannis
kynde; he ]_at love]' too myche ]'e world and his fleish, lyre]'
lecherouseli wi]' hooris undir his spouse. And so ]'es folk
lmdden endid alle ]'er goodis, whanne hem t wantide _tiftis of
grace, and alle her _tiftis of kynde ]'el wastiden in yvel uss.
pis hungre ]'at fel in ]'is contre is wanting of knowing of treu]'e,
wi]' kyndeli desire to knowe ],e treul,e. Oon of ]'e citeseins 2 is
]'e fend, as al ]'is world is Goddis ctmtre, and diverse fendis of
helle hart wille to tempte to dyvers synnes. And he sendi]' man
to his toun, whanne he ledi]' man to his felowls, for l_ere ]'ei
ban divers restingis. But al ])is shewi]' grete nede of man.
pat man kepi]' hoggis, ]'at nurishi]' fleishli synnes, bo]'e in him
and o]'ir men, as many contres don now. And so man coveiti]'
to be fild wi]' ]'es hulls s, whanne he desiri]' for to conne mannis
science, o]'er ]'an Goddis science 4. For science of God fedi]'
men wel, and o_r science is mete for hoggis, and it maki]' men
fat here, but not after domesdai.

Sum men seien ],at ]'es hulis ben vanites of kyndeli sciencis, Thev,_'s
repent_nce_

for pesis bben divers from whete, as creatures diversen fro God.
Draf is science of goodis, as woddli iawe, and ]'e popis lawe;
for alle ]'es lawes seken good, but noon as doi]' Goddis lawe;
for Goddis lawe holdi]' ]'e beste good, and o]'er lawe good of

world; and so ]'el diversen fro Goddis lawe, as draf diversi]'
fro clene drynke. Many men traveilen to ctmne _es lawes, and
_it ]'ei failen toolis 6 ]'erto; for man rout have worldli spensis
]rat wole craftli lerne I,es sciencis. But man is turned to him- !

silt', whanne his conscience biti]' him, ]'at mannis soule fari]' I
moehe betere ]'at sue], God bi his lawes. So ]_athous of ]'is i
fadir is holi Chirche, ]'at holdi]' trewe men. Looves ben
divers articles of bileve, ]*at Cristen men han. And servantis

of ]'is hous ben men ]'at ben now 7 ri3twise" But ]'e sone is ],at
man to whom God ha]' ordeyned blis, and is now ri3twise, and
profiti]' to Goddis Chirche. And so ]'inkyng and rysyng of]

t So G, I, E ; A hasb*. _ ¢iteseyns,G.E. s pesbolis,G ;
peys¢boles,E. ' E ore. thisclause. 5 l_es,n' E. 6 l_mfailel)
tolis,I. 7 not,E.
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men to come to ]'is fadir; ben divers graces of God, bi whiche

he move], men to love him.
r_.... a_o. Whanne a synful man knowi]' _ sole, ],at God is his fadir inof stn.

kynde, for bole his soule and his bodi God made of nou3t, as

Moises sei]' a, ]'anne man maki], ],is confessioun, Fadir, ¥ have
synned in hevene and bifore tee. So], it is, man mai not synne,

but ]if he synne a]ens God and a]ens al _ world, and so ],is

man synne], in hevene. But, for he woot ],at God see], alle

synnes, and he hopi]' foqyvnesse of him, ]'erfore he sei]' ]'at he

ha], synned bifore God, ]_at is his fadir, and for le grete synne
],at he ha], don to God, he is not wor],i of himsilf to be ctepid
his sone. God maki I, man as oon of his hynen, whanne he

lyre], him grace for a tyme, and maki]_ him to do wel his

werkes. And ]it, ]if man be Goddis sone, he coveiti], to have

],is grace, for ],e moste peyne ],at man ha l, is peyne ],at he taki],
of synne. And ]if a man shal be dampned, and be Goddis hyne

for a tyme, ]it he ha], lasse peyne in helle for ]'at tyme ]'at he
is Goddis hyne.

m.... pao.. God oure Fadir see]' us afer, longe bifore ]'at we comen to

him, for bi mercy ],at he ha], he move], us to do ],us. God

renne], a]ens us whanne he helpi], 1 us to do good ; God falli],

upon oure nekke, whanne he stire]' us to be meke; God kissi]'

],anne his man, whanne he lyre]' him grace of sone, and maki]'
him oon wi]' Crist his Sone, and parsenere 2 of .Cristis merit.

And ],anne ],is Sone maki], ere ],is schrift. God sei], ],anne to
his servauntis to bringe for], soon le first stoole, whanne lei

shewen mannis innocence. And ],at man is ordeyned of him to

blis, for ],is stoole is long and narow], and maki]' alle be preestis

lrat shal be saved. And ],is lasti]' round wi]' man, for it shal
, ever be wi], him in blis. Iris stoole is derkid for a tyme bi

wickid liLf ],at man ha]', but it is clerid bi good aungels, and

good men ],at serven God. Man is clo],id ],us wi], vertues, and
lmnne men seen afer I,isstoole, for men gessen he shall be saM,

for good ],at come], of his vertues, pis ryng ],at is upon

So E, G, H, Q ; bdpid, A. 2 pttrt_er, G ; paratyt,.¢re,I.

a No passage corresponding to found in the Pentateuch; but see
the reference in the text is to be Wisd. ii. 2, and _ Mace. vii. 28.
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fynglr, is bileve in sutile werkes, to maken man to disserven
hevene for short werkes ]'at he doi]' heere. And 3if ]'is hope
turne to bileve ]'at ]'is man shal be saaf, ]'anne bo]'e ]'is stoole
and ]'is ryng ben brou3t for], to mannis si3t, how man is weddid
wi], Crist, ],e which is spouse to holi Chirche. And ],is man
synne], not aftir, as Adam dide not, ne ]'e aposflis, but }if it be
li}t veniel synne, ],at letti], not ],is stoole or wedding, pat
mannis feet be hilid wi], shoon, ],at ha], mynde of dede seintis,
and is bo_ hardi and redi to renne after Crist in his cause.
pis fat calf ],at men shulden ete, is Cristis bodi ],at men offren,
and so it is ],e sacrid oost, ],at is in figure Cristis bodi. Crist
was deed in his tyme, and ordeynede for to fede men goostli bi
his bodi, for it is fat breed herto. And ],us God wi], his
aungels is glad of l_is3onger sone.

But ],is eldere sone, whanne ],e fadir and ],e 3onger sone The-_d_brother.

eeten ],us, was in ],e feld of literal witt ],at _i _yven to Goddis
lawe. And Jewis ban 3it dedeyn of Cristene men, as Poul sei],. ,co_.l.,3_
pes melodies ],at weren maad ben stiryngis of ]'e Hooli Goost,
as upon Witt-Sunday N apostlis knewen alle langagis, and
symphonye and croude weren herd whanne apostlis knewen aUe

wittis, and ]'er was maad a greet soun, whanne ]'e Holi Goost
tau3te hem. pis eldere sone clepide oon ]'at servede to his
3onger brol_ir, whanne men of ]'e olde lawe herden Petre, ],at
was of boB, telle how ]'is comyng of ],e Goost was profesied
bi olde profetis. But _it l,e fadirs of I,e olde lawe hadden
dedeyn of his comyng, and selden _t ]'el hadden served
God many 3eer ful stabli, and 3it he fouchide x nevere
saaf to fede hem ],us wi], a kide, for manna and pask lomb
weren but figuris to l_is calf. But bifore ]'e dale of dome shal
Jewis be reconcelid to Crist, whanne he shal telle hem of his

with how he ha], ordeyned hem to blisse. And letting of Anti-
crist shal bi grace be putte awey ; for coveitise of t,e pope letti],

Jewis to turne to Crist. And so ],is eldere sone is evere wiI,
God bi sum part, si l, Crist took his manheed of kynde of ]'is
eldere sooe. And it helpi], moche here for to knowe a greet
persone, and now bi oo part and now bi ano],er verifie wordis
of ],is gospel, as l_e kynde of Jewis is now clepid eldere and

i voucbide,G.
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now ]ongcre, for _r ben diverse resouns of bigynnyng and

ending of hem. And so for Crist and hise apostlis was Iris so]',

]'at alle myne be ]'ine. And for o]'er parties of ]'is grete
persone was ]'is sol]', ]_at he grutchide. And so Iris longer

bro]_ir was deed bi synne, and quykened bi grace; and so ech

word of ]_is gospel is so]_ to witt of ]'is parable.

l_g MONEDA¥ (}OSPEL IN _E _RIDDE WEKEIN LENTE.

[SERMON CLX.]

Quanta audivimus.--Luc, iv. [:_3.]

c_t_-t_ ])Is gospel teUi]' how Cdst answeride to objectis of false

r,_. _ Jewis. Luk tellil_ how ]'ei calengiden Crist to do myraclis in

his contre, si]' he wrou)te miraclis in Capharnaum, ]mt was fer

fro Bedleem L And ],us telli_ Luk, ]_at Jewis selden, H0w
many _bingis toe ban herd maad of ]me in Cal_harnaum, make

jbou and here in jbi cuntre, and shewe ]_ou ],us here ],i power.
Bul Jesus xeide unto ]wm, Soj_Ii ]1,eie to ]ou, ]hal no man l_ro-

_]ule i_ acc_ted in his contre. In treu#e F seie to _ou, mony

widam's weren in Helyes daies in Israel, whanne twvene was closid

fro reyn _bree yer and sixe moneybi,, whanne greet hungir was
maad in al jbe lond ; but 1o noon of jbes widewis was ttely sent,

_ut in to Sarepta of Sidon to a womman widewe, as ]m book of
Kingis telli],. And many m2silis zoeren in Israd undir Elisee

ybe j_rofete, and noon of hem was clensid of ttelisee but Naaman

of Siri. And bi ],is wolde Crist seie ],st God doip not wil,oute

cause, ne bi personel accepcioun, but comunli for merit bifore,

and so Irispuple is unwor],i to have miraclis maad of me. And

Ires we taken as bileve, ],at ]'e Jewis ben 3it unwor_i to be taken
to Goddis grace, fer greet synne Jrat ]_ei diden in Crist. And

8o J_eiben wor],i to have false popis, and yvel prelatis, ]_at letten

hem to turne to Crist; and God woot whanne ],is synne shal

s The comment below, on v. ag, this gospel was Jerusalem, instead
shows that the writer carelessly of Nazareth.
assumed that the city mentioned in
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have ende. For, as God knowi], grevouste of synne, so he
knowi], leng_ of his peyne.

And alle men in ,be ,y_ogea,,bat herden ,bes wordis of Crist,
tverenfulfllh'd of ire ; and _u3ten ],at he jugide hem unwor],i
to be helpid. And,bei risen, and casEden him out wi,bouten ,ber

dt'ee,],st was Jerusalem ; and ,bei ledden him to ,be top of,be h#l
above which ,ber circe was bildid for to caste him doun hedling.
But CHa passinge for,b oul wente ,bour_ ,be myddil of hem. And
leme we here pat God doiJ,not bi aeceptyng of persones, but for
],ing doon bifore, whos qualite is oonli knowun to him. For
who woot how many persones assentiden to ],is synne, and
how myche helpe men hadden of o],ers ],at reversiden it ? And
]_a_it is of synne and meritis, ],at ben unknowun to us here.

pE TEWISDA¥ GOSPEL IN }E _RIDDE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXI.]

Respic,'ensfesus_.--MxTT. xviii. [tS.]

_S gospel of Mathew telli], how men shal snybbe synne; Ch,_,tte,ch,*UstOrebuke

but mennis lawis letten ],is cours, ],at ],is gospel is not holden. _""huefor-giving iL

lena bikoldinKe his disciplis seide /o Symount Peter, and in him
to ech Cristene man, _if ,bi bro_ir synne abens_ee, go ,bou and
snybbe him bitwixe ,bee and him aloone; _if he heere ,bee, wel ;
,bou haa wonnen,bi bro,ber to God. And _if he heere,bee not now,
take to,bee oon or two, so ,bat in,be mou,b of two or ,bree wilnessis
stonde ev_y word, ],at here is spoke. And if he heere not ,bes
witnessis, sale to ,be Cht'rche, ],at is eomunte of Cristene men ;
and _if he heere not,be Chirche, be he to,bee as an he,beneman and

pubh'can. So,bli Y seie to 3ou, what kyrme ,bingis 3e bynden above
,be er,be,shal be bounden in hevene, and what kynne ,bingis 3e un-
binden above,be er,be shal be loosid in hevene. EtOIt"seie to 3ou,

So E andQ ; A has synagogis.

In the SarumMissal(as also in thechangeof numberin thefifteenth
the Roman,)thisgospelis,as it were, verse from ' vestrum' to ' tuus' :-
prefacedby the followingwords, ' In illo ternpore,RespiciensJesus
not found in the Vulgate,but evi- in discipulos suos, dixit Simoni
dentlyintroducedin orderto explain Petro.'
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.bat if two of 3ou consente above er.be of ech king, whatever .bei
axen, il shal be done go heim_ of my fadir .bat is in heven. For
wher ben lwo or .breegedrid in my name, ,ber Y am in ,be myddil
of hem. ])anne Petit comyng lo Grist, seide, Sire, how ofle shal
my bro,ber synnen in me, and Y shal fortyve him ? Wher ],is
shal be to serene _mes ? And Jesus seide to him, Y seie not to,bee
hl serene si.bis,but Ill serenti sills and serene.

a_. c.___ In I_isgospel ben ]_ree]_ingiswhich Cristen men shulde markedu_ of re-
prooflatex.
_,_tu_ to hem. pe first part of ],is gospel makil_ ende of Cristis
the p_al_mee

co,_,_,_ ordre ; so ],at sum gospel telli], how we shulden love, and sum
tellil_how we shulden snybbe; and whatevere be more in any
ordre is superflue wilmut witt g. Love ]_u ]_i frend, and ],i
enemye, and whanne evere ],ou woost ],at man trespassi], in
_e, l_ou shalt snybbe him, as ],is gospel telliI, _e. Ech man
),at ],ou woost ]_at synne],, synne]_ in God and in ech man.
And so, what tyme l_at _ou knowist I_atany man synne], in ]_ee,
]_ou shuldest snybbe s him bi 3ou silf, whanne tyme and o],er
],ingis wolen suffre. And so it seme]_ to many men, ]rat _es
newe lawes and newe ordres contrarlen ],is gospel, and so _i
ben a_ens bileve. Many newe lawis ben maad to susteyne
newe ordris, ],at letti], sich snybbing 4 as _ gospel telliI, here.
For it is ore knowun to men, l_at _r bre_ren synnen a3ens
hem; and 3if men snybben _ hem of ],eir synne, _i seien _i
have a sovereyne, as a priour or an abbot, ],at .shulde knowe
in ],is trespas; and l_is falli], not to ],is bro]_ir, but _if he wole
reverse ],is ordre. And myche more 3if he snybbe 6 ],e ],ridde
tyme and _ fourJm tyme, for ],anne ofte si]fis his bre],eren
shulden leeven comunyng wi]_ ],er abbot, and fie him as an
heine man ; but how shulden _s ordres stonde Ires? And
_is falli_ in chapitre lawe, and ech punishing of monei. And
so, _if ),is gospel wente forl,, alle l_es l,ingis shulden be fordone.
And here ben many mannis lawis made of defamynge of men,

and _i wi]_practisynge of hem shulden perishe bi ],is gospel.
Here men _nken ],at _s newe lawes and ],es newe ordris
shulden ceese, and so l,ei don myche harm to aUe o_r and to
hem sill And so ech man shulde snybbe _s ordris, and o_r

x l_m, Q. _ wil, outtn ony wit, E. s undirnymc, E. _ undir.
nyming, E. _ undirnyn_, E. _ for, Q.
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men ],atmaynteynen hem; for ],isreule],at],isgospel teIli]'

isbetereIronony privysnybbing. And _ifmen Iovedenal]'e

gospel,itwere ofmore streng]'e],an_s ordres.

pe secounde part of ]'is gospel telli], how preestis shul loose _,_r I_o.lution.

and bynde, pei shulden do ]'us above ]'e er]', aeeordingli to
Goddis wille ; and so whatever ]'el tellen ]'e peple ]mt _i loosen

or bynden Ires, ]'e Chirche and ech man shulde suppose _at

it is doun Ires in heven. But _if ]'el doon for men or money,
or unknowing 1 of per dede, J_ei done not ]'us above er]'e, but

in ]'e er]m or bine]'e ]'e er]'e, and noon shulde strive for ]'is

power. For God rout first do ]'is dede.

pe ]'ridde part of ],is gospel telli], how ofte men shulden _,_.fo_g_,e-
for3yve. And men shulden for3yve _eir wrongis as ofte as men

synne in hem _; but God wole nevere for3yve his wrong, but

3if men fnaken asee]' to God. And to seie opynli ]'at ]'ou
for3yvest]fis synne in God, is an open blasfemye, but 3if God

telle ]_ee pat he doi]' so, and bidde publishe Goddis wille, l_at
God himsilf for}yve ]'is syn_ne. And ]ms love daies s of many

damages s ben eomunli a3ens ]'is gospel, for man shulde for3yve

freeli _ harm ]'at is doon a3ens him, and entirmete not of

Goddis injurie b; for God oonli mai for3yve ],is. And so, as
Austyn noti]', eeh ],at synne]' in maundement of God synnep

bo]m a3ens God and a3ens ech of his bre],eren. And so en-

leven si]'is sevene, ]'at is ]'e first noumbre after ten, maken
seventi and sevene. And so Wolde Crist seie bi _s wordis,

lint how ofte ony man synne]_ in ony comandement, and so he

synne]' a3ens us, we shulden for3yve oure injurie, and be aboute
to amende him.

1for unknotcynge,E. _ tr#slmsun a_ bern.E. s raannls
damage, E.

a , Love-day' is explained in Hal- to appoint any prescribed number
liwell's Dictionary as a 'day ap- of days of penance within which
pointed for the settlement of differ- an offence against God may be ex-
ences by arbitration.' A quotation plated, is to 'entirmete of Goddis
from Gower follows,_ injurie,' and not allowable.

' But helle is tulle of suche discorde V One might suppose Wyelif to
That ther may be no lo_e-da_,.' have read the famous apophthegm

The word occurs also in Chaucer. in Tacitus, ' Deorum injuriae diis
The meaning here seems to be, that curae.'
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ON WEDNESDAY IN ]_RIDDE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXII.]

Aecesserunt adJesum.--MATT. XV.[ x.]

_t_fto_,._ DIS gospel telli]' how Crist reprovede veyn religioun of Pha-
,_d_.t_- riseis. Matheu tellip how ',per camen fro Jerusalem Scribis andstition _the

_t_ Phariseis, and accusiden Crist in hise apostlis of breking of ]'er

religioun, pet sdden to Crist, Whi fii disciplis bre_n te mande-

merdis of oure eldris, for tel waishen not tier hondis whanne tel

eten breed? And Crist seide abtn to hem, Bul whi breken 3e
Goddis maundement, for 3oure veyn lradicioun ? Eor God bad

worshipe ti fadir and ti modir, and who ever cursi_ his fad#

or his modir, die he yvel d_. And 3e amen in 3oure lore, Who-

evere seit to his fad# or his modir, What kyne _ifte is of me it
schal profile 1o tee, and noon o_er ; and so, 3_f he worshipe not

his fad# and his modir, bi kepyng of ],is tradicioun, he an-

swere]' wel, for his kepyng ],at he dot], to ],is mannis lawe.
And so, si]_ _e Phariseis han goodis fallinge to 3oure ordre, and

not propre to _ou silf, _e helpen not _toure fadir and modir.
Andtta _e avoiden Goddt's heeste M 3oure veyn tradicioun. 0 3e

.ypoerih's, wel #ropheckde of _ f say, and seide, Dis 2buple zoor-

ship_ me w# tier lipper, for l_ei bidden many bedis, but tdr
herle is fer fro me. And *eitoulen cause tel worsht'pen me, for

si], God is Spirit and treulm, wilsoute feyning wole he be wor-

shiped; and]ms tes Phariseis techen loris and mandemenh's of

men. And ],is ]ms Phariseis don to dai. For 3if ]'es ordre_
geten nevere so myche good, ]mi seien _t al is ]_er ordris, and ,r

it were a deedli syrme to scatire ],es goodis in l_e world. But

in _r ordre shal ],ei be dispendid, as if ]'el weren sunken into

helle, but summe be stoolen, and summe be murJmrid, and
sttmme ben rotun for defaute of uss. And }if Imi _yven ou}t

to _r pore kyn, o]_ere _eien ],at ],ei ben cursid ; or ]mi moten
I

t So in 1£ ; A includes these three words in the quotation.
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have of ]'er prelat more leeve to do ],is ri3t, ],an 1 ]'ei axen
of ],er priour to breke ],e mandement of God.

Bul Jesus clepide to him/_e puple, and seide, Heere _e, and De_le=_t_fromwithin llot

undirs/onde. Not mete _ba/ entrifl inlo _bemoujbfuylifi a man from_itho_t

in his soule, kut /bat ybat come_bout of /ke mouth,jbat _bingfuyl_
a man. panne Crislis disciplis camen, and seiden to him, pou
woos/wel flag Fariseis, bi herynge of ibis word, ben sclaundrid.
And Crt'st answeringe seide, Ech planling /bat myfa&'r of hevene
haft not planted, shal be drawun up hi,be role; as who sei]', si]'
_i camen in bi ]'e fend, and ben not groundid in Goddis lawe,
he shoulde not spare for tendernesse of hem to seie ]'e solm,
for ]'ei moten faile. Suffre 3e hem,for lbei ben blynde, and ledris
of blynde men. And ],us fiche men of ],e world moten have
freris to ]'er confessouris, and ]'ei leden hem after ]'er wynnyng
al biside Goddis lawe ; and so ],is puple 2 and ]'er leders ben
blynde to go _ weie of Crist. For _if a blynde kde _beblynde,
jbei fallen bofie in to jbe lake. JBul Petlr answeride, and seide lo

Crisl, Declare to us ibis parable. And Crist seide, 3it 3e ben
Wt_ou/ wilt, as Fariseis ? Ne undirslonden _e no/, ykal al mete
jbatgo# intofie mou_bgoi_ afh'rward in lo wombe, and is sent out
as deparn'd fl_e ; bul /bo y_al comen of _bemoujb corneaout of fie
herle, and rio ben _bal foulen man. For of _beherte comenyvel
/bou-j/_s, in yvel wordis; mansleyingis, avoutrieris 4, leecheries,
fieftes, fals wilnessis, blasfemes. And fies serene benl_ofiat foulen
man in his soule, l_ut lo el, wi_bunwashen hondis foul_ nolfiud
a man. We shal wile ]'at Crist and hise disciplis wolden

waishen _r hondis whanne ]'ei eten, and algatis whanne ]'ei
weren foule, si]' Crist was moost honest man. But Crist tolde

not so myche bi ]'is as bi wasshinge of ]'e soule; for Crist dide
al ],ing in mesure, and chargide more ],ingis more nedeful.
But veyn ritis ]'es ordrls chargen to myche, and ]'er foul cus-
turnes; as Jewis waishen ore ]'er hondis, for si3t of Goddis
creature, but ]'el leften ]'er soulis foule, bi foule ]'ou3tis and
shrewid consciencis. And ],us don ],es ordres to dai ; ]'el teUen
more bi ]'er owne bekenyng s and bi ]'er newe fotmden signes,
]ran _ei don bi Goddis heestis. And ],us, wi]'outen resoun or

t Imnne, E. i perle, Q. _ So E ; A excludes the sentence from
the quotation. ' avowtrcs,E. _ bikenyng, E.
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cause, ]ms idel men don many of _ir dedis ; for brekyng of _er
owne custumes ]mi chargen as a greet synne, but brekyng of
Goddis lawe ]'el chargen nou3t, or to litil. And si_ love of
mannis workis is signe of love of her autor, ]ms ordris loven
more hem self t l,an ]mi loven God ]'at 3af ]m lawe; si]' love and
kepyng of ]m lawe, and love of ]m maker, ben answering. And
]'us in chesing of ]mir bre]mren, and of ]'eir prelatis, ]mi taken
more heede ],an in chesing of Goddis werkes. For ],es false
men chargen mannis lawe; and so in chesing and lyvyng aftir,
and algatis in ende of ]mr lyvyng, ]'el tellen whos kny3tis ]mi
ben, and how ]'el ben ful turned fro God. And lernyng of ]mr
rotun lawis letti]' to lerne Goddis heestis. For take ]'e bisy-
nesse ]'at ]'el han, to lerne and kepe ]'er owne lawes ; and 3if it
were tumid into Goddis lawis, ],ei m)3ten cunne betere Goddis
lawis. Asaye hem in ten comandementis, or in nedeful ]'ing
to ]'e soule; and l,ou maist wite where ]'is be soi]', ]'at mannis
ritis passen Goddis lawe in love and keping of ]'es ordris; and
]'anne ]miben veyn religioun.

I_E ]_URSDAI GOSPEL IN I_E ]_RIDDE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXIII.]

Operamini non ciburn.--Jott_ vi. [27.]

c_t,amo- plS gospel teUi]' of Crist, how he tau_te ]'e soule fode. Forlatshlngthe
ews_ the tllae_d _, it is knowtm bi ],is gospel, ],at ],er ben two metis; oon bodili

h_._ mete, bi which ]m bodi is fed, ano]'er goostli mete, ]'e which
fedi]' mannis soule. And as mannis soule is betere ]'an ]mbodi,
so ]'is secounde mete is betere ]'an ]'e firste; and so men
shulden take more hede to ],is ]'an to ]'e first. Joon sei]' how,
Crist bad fiat we shulden worche, not mele fiat perishi}b, but }bat
melefiat lasli}bunto t_e liif wifiouten eende; }bewhich mete mannis
sone :hal _yve unto Cristene men. Here shulden we undir-
stonden ]'at Crist forbede not bodili metis, si], he fedde ore
]'e puple bi miracle, and bi bodili mete, but Crist forbede

J SoinE; A has bern.
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bisynesse aboute sich bodili mete, and more love perof pan[
love of goostli mete. Crist tellip here two skiles, to prove pat
goostli mete is betere. Oon, for bodili mete mut perishe, and

goostli mete lastip evere. An@eL for goostli mete bringip man
to pe liif pat evere shal laste, but no bodili mete fedip a man

but for a t)ane. Goostly mete lastip wip man, hope here and in

heven, sil, vertues bigynnen here, and ben betere in hevene

w{p man. But Crist techill his Godhede, whanne he seip pat

mannis sone shal 3yve pis mete of vertues, for pei ben of
Goddis grace, pis Crist markide God_efadir, for to 3yve pe
mete of vertues.

_es ]etvis selden herfore to Crisl, Whal shulen we do, for lo
worche Goddis werkes ? And Crisl lauble hem pe ordre of

vertues, how l,ei shulden bigyrme to worche, pis is _bewerk of

God, se# Crisl, _bal 3e lrowen in him jbat God sente. And so

men shulden bigynne at bileve, pe which pei taken at manhede
of Crist; for bileve is ground to man, to stable oper vertues in

him. And sip bodili wittis of man ben libter pan goosdi wittis,

ordre axip to bigynne at pe manheed of Crist, and stye fro pis

manheede to pe Godhede of Crist. For noon bilevep in a man,

but 3if he leeve ]_at he is God. And herforeflei selden to Crist,
What signe doisl _hou, _al we see and fro'we to _bee? what t_ing

worchist ibou ? Oure fadirs eden aungels raele in cleserl, as it is

writun, God 3of hem breed of hevene to ele. perfore Jesus seide

to beta, Forso_be,forsofle, I seie 1o _ou, Moises 3of 3ou no/breed
from hevene, but my fadir Lvve)3ou verri breed fro hevene. As

Crist hall spoken of goostli mete, so he shulde speke of goostli
breed. And as breed is ground of mannis mete, so bileve is

ground of mete of soule. And sill Crist is ],is first bfleve,
verrili Crist is breed. For Godch's breed is _bal ilke fial come_

doun fro hevene, and 3y'o_ liif to _be world.
Crist spekip not 3it of pe sacred oost, sip on Shire pursdaie Br,_; _t,

various mg.

he ordeynede it. And so it is nedeful to men to knowe, how m_,uo,_,,Scripture.

ofte breed is taken. It is seid comunli pat breed is taken on
foure maneres. First, for breed llat men usen and maken for

to fede _r bodi. Also, for al manere of virtue, but speciali for

bileve. Also, for cause of pis virtue, as teeris I ben clepid of
J uris, E.
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God breed a. Also, ]'e sacrid oost is elepid breed in Goddis
lawe; and ],us ]'e myddil persone of God is breed, for he

foundi[, bileve. And [,us _ oost of ]'e auter is verri breed, to
manv wittis ; it is breed maad of whete, and eke it is Goddis

bodi; and so it groundi]' bileve, and it is an object of virtues.

But flee to elepe [,is breed, accident wi[,outen suget. And pus

men worehen vertues whanne ]'el traveilen in ]'eir soule, and
heeren wordis of God, or worchen to vertues ]'at in hem is.

And/beJewis selden lo Crist, For evere _gve us kis breed. And

Jesus seide to hem, Y am hreed of h'if ; he _at come_ #o me shal not
hungre, and he ]_at trowib in me shal _vere be a_irsL And here

men treten comunli how ]'is breed shal be eeten. It shal be

ehewid b in mou]' of soule, for tretid godeli bi skilis; and sip it

shal be hid in mynde, as mete is hid in mannis stomake, and

_re move men to worehe werkes of love as God biddi]'; and

aftir it passi]' to alle lymes of men, and turne[, man into God. For,

as Austyn telli]' here % ]'is breed varie]' from o_r breed. O]'ir
breed is ]'ikke, partid, and turned into o]'er kynde ; and after it

is turned into his bodi _t eti]' it. But ]'is breed, ],at is Crist,

etun goostli of man, mai not wende _es ]'ree weies. For he mai

not be ]'us putrid, ne turned in ano]'er kynde, ne ]'us drawun

into mannis bodi; but he turni]' man into him, as man turne]'
mete into his bodi. But over, si]' ]'is beste breed is ground of
alle vertues of man, how faste shulde a man holde clere bileve

of [,is breed t And _if we seien ]'at so we doon, for Crist

biddi]' us worche ]'is mete, ne_les oure liif and dedis beren

withes a_ens us here. For to fewe men ben now, ]'at ne _ei
hadden levere heere and lerne veyn lore biside ]'is, ]'an for to

lerne [,e lore of Crist ; as [,es men shewen, ]rat studien mannis

lawe, and leven Goddis lawe, and doen more worship to
mannis lawe, ],an _i don to Goddis lawe; and however men

excuse hem, ]'es ben heretikes out of bileve. And herfor many

t Cristen men dispisen Ks lawes for Goddis lawe, and worshipen

Can the reference be to Gen. _ S. Aug. In _obannls Ev. Tract.
i. 19? xxv. ' Non ergo Moyses dedit panem

b He means to say; chewing in de coelo; Deus dut panem. Seal
t the mouth of the soul must be in- quem panem ? forte manna? l_on,

i terpreted,discreetly treatingand tea- sed panemquem significa,it manna,• sorting upon, ipsum scilicet Dominum Jesum.'
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it wi]_all, er my}t, bol_e in drede and in love. But how I many
enemyes hap God, to turne men fro ]_islawe 2!

ON FRIDAY IN ]_E]_RIDDEWEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLX IV.t,

Oporlebalfesum transire.wJor_ iv. [4.]

pIs gospel of Joon tellil_ a story l_at conteyne t, myche witt. ch_t,_ththowoman of

Joon sei]_how, /esus mostepasse hour3 Samarie. And so he cam s_,_.t_.
into a citee, fiat was clepfd Sfcar, bfsfclefie place ]hal Jacob 3af
Joseph his sone: And jber was _bewelle of]acob. And Jesus was
wery of jbe wife, and sat flus upon_bewelle. And jbehour of_hedate
was as jbe sixte, per cam a womman of Samarye to drawe water
at _e welle. And ]esus set'deto,his womman, 3yve me to drynke.
And &'sciph'sof Crt'sl wenten intoybecitee to hie hem mete; for _i
snokiden not fro hous to hous and beggiden mete, as freris
doon. He, Jesus, sittinge on _e welle and spekinge aloone wi]_

womman, beggide water of ]_is womman, as heretikes here
feynen, for i_at Crist was drunken over ny_it, l_at wolde tins,
fastinge, drynke coold water. For Crist hadde ben drunken and
wood, _if he hadde beggid wiJ_outen cause, sip his Fadir for-
beed sich begging. And Crist was Lord of al l_isworld, and
}if t,e Lord axe drynke of his servaunt, who wolde seie l_at he
beggide of him ? Bu/_bt's womman of Samarie seideto Cris 4 as
she were tau}te of heretikes, tIow tbou, sift_bouart a ]eru, axist
go drynhe of mefiat am a womman of Samarie ? for Jewt's usen
nol to dele w_ Samarftanes. Jesus answerfde, and set'deto her,

]if_bou knewetbe }ifte of God, how God hap take fleish for love
of man, and who is he fiat se# tot_ee,3yoe me to drynke, peraven-

Iure jbou shuldfst axe of him, and he shulde 3.)qJebee water of h'if .
And 1be womman seide to him, Sire, _bouhast not whereinne 1o

i tuna, E, Q. * Q adds the following words, not found in A or E :
Uertis non er_llcbe man knoud_ fullicbe, but lmu, Lord, wost _e so_. perfore,
good God, bdpe ]n"cbircbe, ._ it was he, ere more nede.
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drawe water, and)be welle is ful deep ; and who'of hast )bou quyk

water? Quik water is clepid of Crist, springinge water, as

water of weUis. And ]'us seide ]'is womman to Crist, Wher)bou
_e more )ban our fadir facob, which 3af lo us )bis welle? and he

drank )berof, and his children, and hise beeslis. Crisl answeride,

and seide to hir, Ech )bat drynki_ of )bis water shal be )birsli a3en;

but he)bat drynki)b of)be water)bat Y shal _yve him wi)boulen eende

shal not )brisle ; but fie water)bat Y shal _yve him shal be maad

in him a welle of water, springing into liif ay lasting. And)be
womman seide to him, Sire, _fve me )bis water, )bat Y t3rist not, and

come not hidir to drawe. And Jesus seide to )bis womman, Go, and
depe )bi housebonde, and come hidir, pe womman answeride, and

seide, Y have noon housekonde. And fesus seide to hir, pou seidest

wel, jbat 1: have noon housebonde. For )bou hast hadde ffve house-
bondis, and now he )bat )bou hast is not )bi housebonde ; )bis )bou

sddist sofili. And)be womman seide to him, Sire, Y seej_at fiou

arl a prophele. Oure fadirs preieden in ])is hill, and be seien, 15o.t

at Jerusalem is place, where men moten preie. And Jesus seide to

hit, Womman, trowe )bou to me, fiat _me shal come, whanne be

shulen heifer in )bis hill, ne in ferusalem, prn'e fie fa&'r. 3e

preien )bat 3e knowen not; we preien )bat we knowun ; for hel)be is

of fie lewis. But tyme is comen, and now it is, whanne trewe

preifng men shulen preie )befadir in spiril and treu)be, pat man
preiel_ God in spirit, ],at preie], him wi]'inne in herte; and he

?fete l, God in treu_, ],at axi], ],ing nedeful for his soule. For

fie Fadir sech# 1 siche, fiat preien him on ],is manere. God is
a spirit, andfes men,bat preien him, molen prde him in spirit and

lreu)be, pe womman sdde _banne to Crist, I: wool #at Messias is

cornea, fie which is clepid Crist ; and whanne he shal come, he

shal telle us alle )bingis. Jesus seide to)bis womman, Y am he jbal
speke w_ )bee.

And anoon cam his disciplis, and wondriden fiat he spak wifi

fie woraman ; ne]Mes no man seide to hint, What sekist )bou,

or, What spekist fiou wifi hir ? And)be womman lefte her poll,

and wen# into fie citee, and seide to rio men, Come _ee, and se
fiat man )bat ha)b told me al fiat Y have doon ; wher he be Grist ?

* seki_,E,
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pet wenten out of _be citee, and careen to him. And in fe mene

_me his disciph's preieden him, Maislir, ete_bou. And Jesus seide

to hem, Y have mete to ele fat _e knowen not. And his i disdph's

seiden logidere, Wher ony man have brou31 him mele to ere? Jesus

set'de 1ohis disciplis, My mete is to do fie wilIe of re fadir fiat hal
sent me, fiat Y do at ],e fulle his werk. Wher 3e seien not, jbat tier

benfoure mone])is lo hervesl, and ripe corn is comen ? Lo, I seie to

_ou, lille up 3our ei3en, and sere conlreis,for _bei ben new white lo

repe. And he kat repel taktf mede, and gederifi fruyt into h'if
w@outen eende, fiat b@e he fat so'lot'S, and he fial r_b_, jot'e 1o.

gidere. In jbls t's fe word so/b,Fiat he is ofer ])at sowi]), and o_bir

is he fat reptf. Y have sent _ou to re_e ft'ng fal 3e ban nol

lraveih'd ; other men ban traveih'd, and 3e hart entrid into tier
lraveih's.

And offal citee lrowiden many in Crisl of ]_e Samarilanes,for
fie word of jbe womman fat bar witnesse, fat Crist hadde tom hir
al fat she hadde doon. And whanne Samarilanes hadden come to

Grist, flei prdeclen him lo dwdle fere ; and Crisl dwelle 1here lwo

daies. And many moo lrowiden in him, for his wordt_at he spa&

to hem; and _bei seiden lo fe womman, Fat, Now nol for Ft" speche

we trowen in fits profete ; for we ban herd, and we wilen flal he
is very saviour of fe world.

Ech word of l_is storie is ful of witt, whoso takit_ hede. And vh,_,i.,_f_i_to dr,aw the

so it were betere to freris to wite what ]_is storie menede, ],an f,,,,,_ht_,h_......

]_US to blasfeme on Crist, l_at he beggede _,is water of l_is g_v,L

womman. Crist is a curteis frend, pat whoso etil_ and drinke]_

wi], him, Crist wole ete and drynke a_en, and conforte him for
to ete. And so Iris speche wi]_ pis womman was not maad of

wantonnes, but for to figure to pe apostlis how ]_ei shulden

preche to hellene folk. And so men l_at speken wel to
prechours, to profit of _ Chirche, _tyven to drinke to Crist and

to hise, al3if l_ei _tyven hem noo coold water. And l_us pis

womman _taf dr)rake to Crist, for of oper drynke reden we not

here. And so fi'eris shulden drynken to ]_epuple t,e gospel, and
treu]_e of Goddis lawe, and leve siche blasfemes and dremes,

bi which _ puple is empoisouned. For oper seintis bifore us

SoE; om.A.
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weren scribis of God, and moveden l_e puple to take of us ]'e
lore of God; and we shulden repe ],is ripe corn. And sich

traveil in ]'is hervest were wor]' to gete to blisse of hevene ; and

not begging of oper corn, and levyng to teche Goddis lawe.

But many comen to repe redy corn, whanne _i preche not to

profit of ]'e folk, but to spuyle hem of _r goodis, and to foile _

hem wi]' many synnes.

PE SATIRDAI GOSPEL IN _E pRIDDE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON C LXV.]

PerrexitJesus.--JoHN viii. [I.]

ct_t d,_,,,_ pIS gospel telli]' how ],at Crist savede a womman, and tau3tethe _oan
_ke_ in
*a_m.. his Chirche. Joon set]' how, Jesus wente-into_be hilofOlyvete,

and erie t'n ibe grey morewnynK _he cam a3en into j3e temple. And

here we ben tau3te to preie and ]'enke on God bifore we
prechen. And al _bepupk cam to Crist, and he silting tau]le hem.

And Phariseis and scribis brou_len a womman, taken in avoutrie,

and fiei putliden her in,be myddil, and_bel selden to Crist, 2_raistir,
_bis womman is now taken in avoulrie. But in,be lawe 2]foises bad

us stone siche a womman, but what seist jbou here ? And/_es fiingis

_bei selden, tempting Mm, _bat _bei my3ten accuse him. For _i

hadden gaunt 3a of Crist ],at he wolde algatis have mercy, and

],at he wolde kepe Moises lawes; but ],ei ]'ou}ten ],at pe toon of

],es he muste forsake, and so he shulde algatis be taken in his
owne wordis, or in his dedis. But)resus bowyng doun, w_ his

fyngir wrool in,be erjbe. And whanne fiei dwdten axing him, he
reride him, and seicle gohem, lie _bat is w:_oule s)vnne of 3ou cas!

he flrst a stoon on Mr. And eft Crisl, bowyng him, wroot in _e
eri3e, as he dide first 4. And 1bet heeryn g wenten awei oon after

l foulen, Q, E. _ mornyng, E. 3 graun_d, Q, E, ¢ So in
E ; A includes the four words in the quotation.

'_ Means,--' they had made sure.'
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anojber, bigynnynge at _be elderst; and Jesus lefte Moon, anti,be
womman slonding in _bemyddiL And Jesus rerynge him up, seide
]_ts to fie womman, Womman, wher ben_bet'_al accusiden_bee? no

man ha_bdampnedibee. And she seide, No man, St're. And Jesus
seide to her, And I'shal not dampne_bee; Ko_ou, and now nA,le_bou
synne more aflir.

And here men douten comunli, how Moises lawe and mennis

lawe kepen ri3twisnesse of God, in dampnyng of wicklde men ;
sip it were betere to ]'e Chirche ]'at men ]'at wolden profite ]'erto,
and kepe hem after fro sich synne, weren saved on lyve and
not ]'us deed; how ]'anne is ]'is lawe ri3tful ? Here men seien
]'at Goddis lawe is just, bo]'e _ olde lawe and ]'e newe, but of
mannis lawe ]'ei seien not so, but supposen ]'at it be often
unjust. And 3it ]'es ],at shulden holde Goddis lawe, synnen
ofte in uss of it. But ],is we taken as bileve, ]'at Goddls lawe is
ever good, and men synnen not in uss of it, but 3if _r synne
bifore be cause. And herfore justisis of ech lawe i shulden be
ri_ttwisand clene of liif; for God mut reule men of ]'e lawe, how
_i shulen juge in ech caas. And jugement of mannis lawes ben
comunli fals now. For Crist wolde, for ]'e tyme of grace, ]'at
men shulden turne men bi preching, and good liif and clene of
preestis, wi]'outen sich feyned lawes. And so jugementis ben
alle yvel, or many of hem ; and ],us preestis shulden fie ]'is, and
take ]'e certeyn weie of Crist.

But on ],is men douten ofte how ]'at ]'es shriftes careen in. The_r_ct_of private

For Goddis lawe speki]' not but of schfift maad to God, and of confusion.
general shrifte to men, and to stire hem to leve ]'er synne; and
]'es shriftes ben ofte betere for ]'is ],an ]'es newe rownyngis.
Here men seien, 3if ]'ei dursten, ]'at noo shrifte ]'at now is usid
is good to man, but in as myche as it letti]' man to synne. And
so 3if prestis prechiden faste as Crist ha], ordeyned hem to
preche, it seine]' ]'at ]'is were ynow3, wi]' general confessioun.
And so, al if it do good, ne],eles it doi], myche harm, for con-
fessores han her menes to spuyle _ peple bi symonye, and to
foyle s hem many weies bi coveitise and lecherie. And so no

drede ordenaunce of Crist were betere ],an ]'es newe lawes. For,
as Crist sei], to ],is womman, ende of ],is confessioun is sorewe

So E ; A has lawes. 2Joule.Q, E.
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for synne ]'at is don, and fie for to synne after. And ]'is mut
God do algatis hi _Iyvynge of his grace ; and he _yve]' gladlyer

his grace to men ],at kepen his ordenaunce, ]'an he doi]' to o_r

men ]'at leeven it, and kepen mannis.
Muse we not what Crist wroot here, as sum men dremen ]'at

he wroot first ]'e lawe, and after he wroot ],e foule synnes ],at

]'es accusatours hadden don, and movede hem to shame of
hem, and so flee out of ],e place a. But howevere God or-

deynede of ]'is, it is lickeli of bileve ]'at Crist wroot here as

myche as was nedeful us to cunne, and kepe we [_at as ynow_,
And muse we not aboute uncerteyn ]'yngis 1, for sich veyn

euriouste were a tempting of God.

]_E MONEDAY GOSPEL IN ]_E FOUR]_EWEKE IN LENTE,

[SERMON CLXVI.]

Propejral Pascha.--Jom_ ii. [i 3.]

c'e_tP=_i, pm gospel teUi]' what Crist dide to reprove synne of ]'eingthet_mp.
Chirche. Joon telli]' ],at, Pask was ny_, a feeste dai of fle Jewis,

and Jesus wenle up 1oJerusalem. And fond men biyng and sellyng
in _e kmple, sIwe#, and nee/, and dowves, and nwnyours silifnge.
And whanne he had& maad as a scourge of smale cordis, he caste

al out of y_e temple.
c_ht And here Cfist shewide his regaly _, and tau3te how lordis

p_dof shulde chastise symonye, and o]'er synnes ],at ben usid in ]m

Chirche. For si]' clerkis ben lege men to kingis in whos londis

]'el ben inne, kyngis hart power of God to punishe hem in

t So E; ore. A. t regedk, E, Q.

S. Austin gives several possible on the ground, either the decision
explanations of the 'writing on the which he had arrived at, or the sins
ground,' all beautiful, spiritual, and of the accusers ; this last opinion he
inspired by a devout and refined prefers. ' Alii dicunt, et melius ut
imagination. The medi_,val corn- videtur, quod scribebat eorum pec-
mentators were coarser and more cata, ut eos ostenderet ineptos ad
positive. De Lyra suggests, follow- accusationem hujus foeminae.'
rng other writers,that Christ wrote
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Goddis cause, bo_e in bodi and in catel; and ]'is figuri]' Cristis

dede. ]_es preestis siUen sheep, pat in ]'e Chirche feynen

s_nple liif, ]'at _ puple shulde offre to hem, more ]'an for ]m
love of God. And ]'es preestis sillen oxen, ],at doon grete

werkes and stronge, to be holden pilleris of ]'e Chirche, and

champiouns in Goddis cause. And 3if _i doon siche worldli
dedes for to gete name of _ world, and not for love of Cristis

Chirche, ],anne _ei ben enemyes to God. As, _if bishopis fi_ten

now, and ben arayed in hors and meyne, or ben greet in hous-

hold, and o_r ]_ingis to fede _e world, ]mi ben enemyes to

Crist, and not in ],is sutours of him. pes men sillen dowves,

]rat sillen werkes of preestis, as sacraments, and oper werkes ]'at

longi]' hem for to do. For dowve bitokene]' ],e Holi Goost, and
telli], how prestis shulden worche freely. And ],is chaffaryng

wil_ dowves is not oonly bi selling of chirchis, but in prechinge

and shryvyng, and wel ny 3 in! alle werkes of preestis, as

halowyng of chirches, and auteris, and visiting, wi], o]'er japis.

So ],at holi chirche were betere ],at sich japis weren not
uside, for ],es preestis bi siche japis fuylen hem and harmen

]m puple. And as Crist cast out of fte teml_le sheep and

heel, bi bodili streng_, and shedde out raelale of monyours, bi

which ],el chaffariden in ],e temple, so lordis shulden wi],drawe

mater of ],is synne of preestis. For ellis ],el maynteyneden ],is
synne, and disusiden a3ens God goodis ]rat _i shulden be lordis

of, and }us ]'el harmeden hem and _ chirche. And panne ]'el,

turnen doun ties bordis, whanne ],el distrien _r menes bi whiche

}is synne shulde be nurishid, to harm of _ rewme and of ]'e

Chirche. And pus seculer men shulde seie to preestis ]'at siUen

]ms dowves, Take _e ftes ftingis hermes. For pus bad Crist to
teche us; for si]' ]'e hous of _ Fadir of hevene shulde be

figure of Goddis dede, and God rout nedis do freeli, and chaf-

fere not wi], sich ],ingis, _es men ],at chaffaren pus blasfemen
fouli _ in God. And so _e hous of holi chirche ,hulde nol be hous

of chaffaring.

And disciplis of Crist ftou_ten over how il was wriltun, in l_e

Salme, pe zde of ipocritis in Goddis hous haft den Crisl in'],eir

* route, E.
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lyvyng. For pei feynen of alle per dedis pat _i ben Cristis

werkes, and pus pei lyven bi title of Crist, and geten al per

ehaffare here. And so _r feestis and oper dedis ben fals fruyte

of Cristis liif, and pus pei eten falseli Crist bi per feyned
ypoerisie. And pes wordis mai _ Sone seie to his Fadir of

false preestis; for pei feynen pat it is love _t pei han to Goddis

hous, bat it is foul envie and coveitise of ypoeritis. And so _i

lraebiten Crist, and eten false goodis feyned of him.

And herfore re/avis answeriden, and selden 1o Crist, What siKne
shavist fou to us, fat flou doist ties maistris ? Jesus answeride,

and seide lo hem, Undo F fis temple, and in free dales F shal reise

it. Her/ore selden fie lewis, In fourli and sixe 3eer was fis temple

bildid, and shall fou reise il in free dales ? Bul Crist seide of fe

temple of his bodi, and pei meneden of pat material temple. And

whanne Crist hadde arisen fro deed,/anne his disciplis flou3len on
fat Crist seide fes witles, and fei lrowt'den lo fle wrih'ng, and lore

word fat/esus seide. And whanne Crist was in/erusalem in Pask,

many trowiden in his name, s_yinge fie signes flal he dide. BulJesus

trowide not himsilf to hem,for he knew alle men, and for it was no
nede to Mm_bal ony shulde here wilnesse of man,for he wiste what

was in man ;--sip he wiste of ech man what he shal do, bole
good and yvel, and so he hadde no nede of spies, to wite what
men spaken of him. And herfore Crist trowide not in _ him-

silf to hem, pat _i weren trewe in his love. And of pis tixt mai
men take, what signe Crist shewide of his dedis. For Crist bi

his manhede telde of his suffryng and his dep, and bi autofite of

hem Crist spak and dide his dedis. And pus preestis feynen

falseli _t pis lordship and glorie of pis world longil_ to patri-

monye of Crist, pat was don upon cross 3. And as pes blas-
femea mai speke, _i sclatmdren Crist in _ir speche.

i ore. Q, E. 2 1_crosse,E.
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ON TEWlSDAI IN FOUR_E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXVII.]

Jam diefesto mediante.--Jott_ vii. [I 4.]

DIs gospel telliJ_ how Crist spake to ]m Jewis upon resoun, ch_stt, jo,_.salem during
the feast of

and reprovede ]mr synne which ]mi baren in ]mr herte. Joon t_b_ct,,.
sei]J _at, Jesus wente into fie /emile after /_efesle, and tau3te , what

men shulden do, and what ling men shulden flee. Dis feste
was a mene, and made redi to Cristis word; for summe herden

Cristls word bi ]mr comyng to lis feste. And_eJewis hadden

woundir, and selden, How can he _bis leltris s_ he haft lerned

noon ? Jesus answeride to hem, and seide, My lore is nol myn, bul

his,bat serde me. It is seid pat Auctour of alle seil_ l_at his lore

is not his, for it is not principali his, but it is Goddis lint sente

him. And sum tyme Crist speki]_ bi his manhede, and sum
tyme he speki]_ in fourme of his Godhede. And wolde God

]ms heretikes in matir of ]m sacrid oost conseyveden ]Jis speche,

and understonden wel Ambrose, ]_at seil_ pis oost is not breed

after Jmt it is saerid, for it is not aftir principali breed ,, but ]m

bodi of Crist, bi vertue of his wordis, and ]mnne shulden ]_ei
shame aftir ],eir feyned accidentis 1.

3if ony man wole do# wille of God, he shal wile of ,bis lore,

whet il be of God, or I speke of mysilf, for to hye my manheed.
He ,bal speki_b of himsill_, he sekip his ozoneglorie; $ut he _bat sek#

,be glorie of God j_al senle him, ,bis is a lrewe man, and unri3t is

not in him. 3af nol Moises to 3ou a lawe, and noon of 3ou doi_b
,be lawe ? Whi seke 3e 1osle me ? and God bad 3e shulde not sle.

Depuple anm.veride, and seide, Dou hasl a devele ; who sekt)b lo slee
.bee? Sum peple lovede Crist, as folk whos hertis God movede,

and sum weren hired of ],e hi3e preestis for to hate and slee

Jesus. Jesus answeride, and seide lo hem, It" dide a werk, on ]m

1 The words and ....... accidentls have been neatly erased in Q.

See vol. i, p. 379.
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holiday, and _e alle ban wondir, perfore Moises _af _ou drcum-

cz_ioun; not for it is of Moises, bul of fadris bifore, as Abraham

and o_r fadris; and in fie Sabot _e circumciden a man, and

holden _t Goddis lawe. And so, _if a man lake cireumcisioun in
fie Sabot, and breki_ not lt'[oises lawe, how have 3e dedeyn to me,

for t" made al fe man hool in fe Sabot? Nyle 3ejuge afler fe

face, buljuge _ejusljugement. And herfore seid sum men of Jerusa-
lem, Is nol fis he fal fei seken to sleep Zo, he spekif aperlh', and

fei seien nou]/ to him. Lord, wher fe princis of preestis ban

knowenfa/fis is Crist? But it seine], l_at ],is is not Crist, for

knowing lint we han of him ; for, Hirn we knowen of, whennes he

is; bug whanne Crisl shal come, no man wool of whennes he is.

And herfore Jesus criede, and lau3le in fie lemple, l_e _e knowen
me, and of whenne i 17 am ; and I" cam nol of mysilf but he is

lrewe fa/ senle me, re which _e knowen not, as ye knowen not my

Godhede. I knowe Mm, and 3if F sale, 11 knowe him not, I shal

be liik lou, a (yere, bul 1" knowe him,for 1 am of Mm, and he sente
me. And herfore fei sou31en to lake him, and no man leide hond

on hym, for his _me was not _it comen. But many of re perle

trowiden in Mm. And pus, 3if we leden Cristis lfif, and trowen

in him, and in his wordis, we witen wel ],at he bad not bie us
swerdis, to fi_te wip hem to slee oure breperen bodili, and venge

us on oure enemyes. Wel we witen I,at al pursuyng pat Crist

hadde muste nedis be, but herfore pet ben not excusid, ],at ne

_i synneden myche in Crist.

ON WEDNESDAY IN FOUR_E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXVIII.]

PraeleriensJesus.--JoaN ix. [L]

ch_,_ pm gospel telli], how _ false Jewis pursueden Crist for aa blind matt to
_ght.,rodt,
p,,,_.c,,,ab_ miracle. Joon set I, fat Jesus passinge saw a man blynde fromthe Phm_,ee$.

his bir])e. And his disciph's axiden him, MaisEr, what synnede ?

I wbennes,E.
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he/his, or his eldris ? /hat he shulde be born blynd. Jesus an-
sweride, �hat nei/her he/his ne his friendis synneden �bus, but �hat

Goddis werkes be shewid in him. And so it seme]_ ]'at alle men
ben punished moost for ],is cause, sum men for to turn to good,

and sum men to make o]'ir drede, and sum men to shewe

Goddis ri_tt, and his power upon men. Y rout worche my
fadirs werkes /hat ha/h senle me lo /his end_e,/he whtTe /hat it is dai ;

�he ny3l come whanne noon mat worche. And ]'is is so],; for

g4ace of Crist, ],at is li3t to just man; and noon mat worche

medefulli longer ],an he ha], ]'is li3t. And ],us set], Crist after-

ward, As long as I: am in/his world, I am li3l of world.
Whanne Crist hadde seid /hes wordis, he spitle in er/he, and made

clay of�he spitlyng, and clammyde 1 cley on Ms eyen, and seide to him,

Go and waishe �bee in/he wa/er of Siloe, fiat is to set, sent: ],idir

weren men sent to bale hem and to swyrnme in ]'eir pleie.
perfore he wenle for�h, and waisMde, and cam a_en seynge. And

so his nei3boris, and men fiat sawen bifore, for he beggide in

comune place, selden, ls not/his he �hat sat and beggide ? Sum
men seiden is he; sum men selden, Nay, but/his is liik

him; but he seide, /hat jr am he. And herfore ],ei seiden to him,
How weren �bin i3en opened? He answericle, pat man is

clepid Jesus made dey, and anoym/ide myn eien, and seide to me,

Go to �he water of Siloe, and waishe /hou �bee; and jr wente, and
voaischide, and saw. And /herfore �hal selden to him, Where is he ?

And he seide, I: wool here. pet kdden him �hat was blynd to/he

Pharisels. And it was Sabot, whanne Jesus made cley, and

openede his den. And eflsones axiden /be Fariuis how he hadde
seen. And he seide to hem, tie put to me cley on/he wen, and jr

waishide, and Y see. And summe of�he Phariseis set'den, pis man]
is not of Goad�hat kep@ not Sabot. And @er seide, How mail

a _ynful man do _bes signes ? And tier was slryf among hem. ]
And e)q/hei sekn to/his blynde man, What seist /hou of him, fiat ]
]'us openede �bin i3en ? And he seide fiat he was a prophete, pe i

Jewt's trowt'den not of Mm, fiat he was flus blynd and saw, lt'l/hat :
/hei clepiden his fadir and modir, �hat sawen his slat fro his bir]m.

And _bei axiclen hem and seiden ; ])is is _our sone, which _e sow

I dewed. Q.
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was blaredbore; and how see_ he now ? ])e elderis of#is b_nde
amweriden lo hem, and seiden, We witen wel #at #is is oure senG
and ]mt he was born blynd, but hozo he see# now we witen here,
or who ol_enedehis wen we wilen nol ; axe 3e him ; he ha# elde;
spekehe of hirasilf. _)es#inKis sdden his eldris, for #ei dredde#e
Jevzffs; for #anne cons[n'riden#e Jewis, #at 3if any graunle i him
1obe Crist, he shulde beibul out of #e chirche. Her_forehis eMris
seiden,#at he ha# elde; axe 3e him. pei clepiden a3en#is man
#at was blynde, and selden to him, 5Awe#ou glorie to God; we
witen#at#t's man is sinful. And#is bl.yndeman seide, 3if he be
sinful, jr woo/ nol ; o #ing Y wool wel ; fo r_ Y was Mynd,
jr see now. And #d selden to him, Whal dide he /o #ee ? how
o_enedehefin eyen ? He answerfde to hem, Y have seid 3ou now,
and 3e herden; wherto wolen 3e heeren a3en? Where 3e wolen
be his disct_lis ? And #el cursiden him, and selden, Be #ou hit
disciple,for we ben disciplis of Moises. For we witen #at God
s/mhe to Moises, but we wi/en no/him #is, of whenne he is. ]gat
man answeride, and seide /o hera, In #is #inK is memeile, #at 3e
Witennot of whenne he is, and he ot_enedemy y3en. For we wilen
#at God her# not sinful men, but if ony be heriere of God, and
do his witle, hem he heerijb, ti'ro #e biKynnynge of #e worm it is
not herd, #at any oibenede_e ef3en of a blynd bore man. But 3if
he #is were of God, he my3te not do any #in K. And #ei ano
sweriden, and selden to him, pou art al bornea"in synne, and#ou
techisle4 us ? And #d castiden him out. Jesus herde #at #d
hadden cast him out, and whanne he hackle founde him, he seide
to him, Bilevest #ou in Goddis sone? He answeride, and aeide,
Sire, who is he #at Y trowe in him ? And Jesus seide to him,
pan hast seen him, and it is he #at rpek_ wi_ #ee. And he seide,
Y trowe, sire ; andfaIlinK dozen he loutide Crist.

pis storie seine], open, but it teehi]_ trewe men how l,e Fari-
seis to dale bileven not in Cristis werkes, but denyen Goddis

lawe for l,er bi-lawis, as _r Sabot. For mankynde was born
blynd, and sawe not l,e grace of God; but Crist bi his man-
hede li3tnede it and made it to see.

t grauru/de,E. s SoE; A hasfro. s SoE; a_*,n, A.
4 So E ; udr/i_,A.
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]gE _URSDAI IN FOUR_E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXIX.]

Paler meus usque moclo.--JoH_ v. [17.]

pm gospel telli]' how ]'e false Jewis accusiden Crist of blas- c,est_of blasphemy

femye, and so _i puttiden on him heresie, for ]'es two ben byth_Je_
knyttid togidere. Joon sei]' how, Crist tolde hem fat hisfadir
worchi_ til now, and Crist zvorchifi also. It is seid bifore ],at
werkes of _ Trinite moten be altogider, ],at it doi], wi],outen
for],. And so, for ],er is no chaunging in ],is holi Trinite, ],erfore
speki], ],is gospel wi[_wordis of present tyme. pe Fadir worchi],
evermore, and _ Holy Goost, wi]' Crist. But fro ]'at Crist was
man, Crist worchi]' bi his double kynde, bi his Godhede and bi
his manhede, pe secounde worching is sensible; and herfore

Crist sei]', ]'at his Fadir worchi], til now, and Crist worchi],;
but ],is gospel levi],, til now. Bi ],is he wole not meene ],at ]'e
Fadir leeve], now to worche, but ],at Crist ha]' newe kynde, bi
which he reuli]' ],is world; and 10isviker kynde 1 cam whanne
Crist was maad man.

And herfore fe Jewis sou3len more Jesus to slee him, as blas-
feme ; for not oonh"he $rac fie Sa&ot,but seide his fadir was God,
and made him evene to God. But Jesus answeride, and seide lo
hem, Sofili, sofli, Y seie to 3ou, fe sone mai do nou3t of himself,
lint fat he seer fe fadir doinge ; for what k:mne fingis fe fadir
do#, ,be same fe sone do_ also. And Crist seide here opynli,

],at he is ]'e same God wi]' _ Fadir, and maki]' al ],is world of
nou3t , as _ Fadir maki], it. And 3it _ Fadir bringiJ, for], ]'e
Sone, and ]'e Sone mai not bringe for], himsilf, but ],is bringing

for], wi],inne is nei],er making ne worching, for it is wi]'outen
ende, as Godhede is wi]'outen eende. For if ],e sunne were

wil,outen ende, his shyning were wi]'outen eende, and so it is
in I,e Trinite of-bringing for], of ],e two persones. And ],us
my3ten ]'e Jewis witen ],at Crist hadde bo_ Godhede and man-
hede,for fe fadir lovef fe sone, and shewi_ him alle fingis fal he

i _isvi_erispower,E.
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do@,and shal shewe him more werkes fan fes, fat _e ban wonder
of hem. And ],is was don in Cristis de], and his resurreccioun ;
for ]'es weren more ],an Ks miraclis, al3if I,ei shewen ],e same
my_t ; for ech werk of creature telli_ ],e my3t of God. For as
fe fad# reisif up deed and quykenef hem, so fe son, quykenef
whom he wok. For fe fad# jugifi no man ; flu2 he 3af al

juKement 1ofe son,, fal alle men worshipe #e sone, as fei wor-
shipen _befa&'r. And here Crist speki], of jugement al of
ano]'er kynde ],an is jugement of God wi],inne; si], jugement
of ],is manhede is sensible, and shal be seyn _ and endid at ]'e
dai of dome ; and bi ],is jugement, as Crist sei], here, ]'e Fadir
jugi], no man. He fat worshipifi not fe sone, worshipifi nolle

fad# t_at sente him ; and so he worshipi], not God, but breki],
al ]'es ten heestis. And si]' worshiping of Crist stondi], in
holding of _ newe lawe, and suynge of Crist in manere of liif,

how many worshipi], 2 not now God I And ]'is worship of ]'e
Sone is more ],an to worshipe a messanger, for ],is Sone is ]'e
same God, two kyndis and oo persone.

Sofli, sofli, Y seie lo _ou,fiat he ]>atherif my word, and tretoif
to him fat sente me, haft h'if wifiou2en ende,and com_ in to no

jugement, bu2passif fro d@ into lyf. And here heeryng is taken
for obeishing of ]'e soule, and jugement is taken here for re-
provyng of t,e world. Sofli, s_li, I" seie to _ou,fat _vme corn@
and now it is, whanne dedeshulen heerefe vois of Goddis sone,and
whosoheeren it, fei shukn lyre. _'or as fe fadir hal liif in him.
sill, so he 3af fe sone to have h'if in him sill; and _af him power
Iv dojugement, for he is fus mannis sone. And nyle 3e woundir
fis ; for fie (yme comefi, in which alle fal ben in graves shulen
heere fe vois of Goddis sone. And fes men fat ban do good,
shulen go inlo risyng of liif, and fes men fat have doneyvele
shukn rise to bejugid in hdk. pes wordis tellen more witt ]'an
we carmen blabere, or mai telle. But it is knowun ],at _er ben
two manere of dede men, bodili and goostli. And at im dai
of dome shal ryse alle dede men bodili; and bi vertue of Cristis

word risen summe dede men goostli ; for ]'ei turnen to good
liif, and holden ]'e wordis of Crist.

t seen, E. _ tuorscbipen, E.
WYCLIF.
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I_E FRIDAYGOSPEL IN FOURI,E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXX.]

Erat quidam languens Zazarus.--Jo_ xi. [I.]

pm gospel telli], how Crist quikenede Lazar fro dee], to liif. T_ r_i_,,gof Lazarus.

And ],is is _ ],ridde deed bodi ],at Crist quykenede in er],e.

pe first was a 3ong wenche, ],at was quykened wi],inne ],e hous.

pe to],er was a 3ong man, ],at was quykened at ],e 3ate. pe
],ridde was ],is Lazar, ],at was quykened in ],e sepulcre. Joon

telli], how, Lazarus lay siik in 2Yelhanye, fiat was brother to
2tfartha and Marie. And fis Marie was she fat anomtide fe

Lord w_ oynement a, and wipte his feel w_ her beer, whos brier

Zazar was sitk. And herfore fis Zazarus sislris senlen lo fesus,

and selden, Sire, 1o, he fal fou lovedist is shke. And Jesus,

heerynge, sd& to hem, ])is stkenesse is not to fie de_h, butfor glorie

of God, fat Goddis sane be glorified bi il. And cerlis Jesus lovede
l][arlha, and Marie her sislir, and Lazar. And whanne Jesus
herde fat Lazar was shk, Cbanne cerlis he dwelle fete loo daies,

and removede not fer],er ],enns, for he wolde ],us quykene

Lazar. And fanne, after fies s, Cris/ set'de to his disciplis, Go u,e

a3en to Jude. His disct_h's s_n 1o him, Maish'r, now fie Jewes
sou3ten to stoane flee, and fou goist a3en _bidir ? Jesus answeride,

Ben tier not twelve houris of fe day ? ]if ony man walke in fie

day, he hurh)b not, for he se@ fie h'3t orris world; but 3irony
walke in jbe n_t, he hurh_,for h'31 is not in him. Crist wolde

mene bi _s wordis, ]mt lengpe of his liif is certeyn, for it ha],

twelve parties, as ],e dai ha], twelve houris. And as man mut

dwelte from hour to hour, so Crist mut dwelle bi alle pes parties,

for noon of ],es mai asterten Crist, bi worching or bi fleyng,
And Crist is evermore in li3t , for his manheed is ful of grace;

and ],erfore he doip evere good, and hurti], nei],er a him ne o_r.

pes finKis se_ Crist, and after fes 4 he se_ to his discil_h's,

I

I onyraent,E. _ _is, E. " never. E. ¢om. E. t
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Zazar oure frend slepi/b, but Y go to wake him from sleep. And

fie disciplis seyn /o Crisl, Sire, _if he slepe he shal be saaf But

Jesus seide of de_b of him, and _bei wenden jbat he hadde spokenof
his sleep. Bul ])anne seide Jesus lo hem op.rnlv, Lazar is deed.

But Ijoie for 3ou, ])at 3e bileve, for I was nol])ere ; but go we

to him. It is seid eomunli ],at absence of Crist here dide ],ree

goodis wi]'outen moo. First, ],is myraele is more open, and

shewi]' how Crist is al eunnyng; and deelari], wel ],is figure

what it bitokene]' spirituali. And Thomas, _bat is clepid Didimus,

seide to disciplis, ],at weren his felowis, Go we eke, and die we wifi
him. Thomas spake ]'us, to shewe ]'e love ],at _i hadden to

]'is Lazar, and how ],el tristiden in Cristis helpe, and tolden

lltil bi ]_is lyf.

And _bus Jesus cam, and fond him havyn_e had foure dales in
]be grave. And Bilhanye was _i Jerusalem, as it were fi._em

firlongis. And many of /be Jezvis careen lo 2_Iartha and il_rarie,

lo comforle hem of /ber brojbir. And Mar/ha, as she herde /bat

Jesus cam, she cant a_en him, and Marie sal at boom. And

Marlha set'de /o Jesus, Sire, 3if _bou haddesl ben here, my bro/bir
hadde nol be deed. But _il now U wool, _.at whatevere _bou axist

of God, God shal 3._ve /bee. Jesus seifi to hir, pi bro_bir shal rise

a_en. Marlha se_ lo him a_en, I wool fiat he shal rise a3en, in

risyv_g a_en in/be laste day. Jesus sez_ to her, f am risyng aten
and h'if ; he ])at $ileve/b in me, _he, if he shal be deed, shM lyre ;
and ech _ba/ lyz,ejb, and trow_ in me, shal no/ die wi/boulen ende.

Martha, bilevest /_ou ]_is. She sei2b to him, _he, Sire, 1,-have

bileved Jbal _ou ar/ Crisl, sone of fuyk God, and not of mawmetis,
ha/tames/inlo ibis world.

And whanne 2tIarlha hadde seid #es wordis, she wente oul, and

".lepide Marie hir sis/# s/illeli, and seide to her, pe mais/ir i,

come, and clepi_b /bee. And Marie, whanne she herde ])is, roos

soone, and cam/o him. For Jesus cam no/3it in to/be casld, but

he was _il in ])al place,/bal Mar/ha cam /o him. tIerfore fie

Jewis _at weren t'n j_e hous wifi Marie, and conforh'den hir,

whanne j_ei sawen ]_al llfarie roos in haste and wenle out, folowlden

her, and selden, _bat she go,k to fie sepulchre for to wepe fiere. And

]darie, whanne she hadde seen where Jesus was, seynge him fd at
his feel; and she setd lo him, Sire, tif _bou haddesl ben here, my
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_rofer mere nol deed. And herfore Jesus, mhanne he same hir
Wel_,nge,andfe Jewt's wel_,ng _bat camen wi,b hir, he mornede in
spirit, and sturklide him sill, and seide, Where ban _e put him ?
pet" seyen lo him, Sire, come and see. And Jesus we_pie. And
herfore seiden fe Jewis, Lo, how he lavede hint ! And summe of
hem seiden, Ne m),3/e not he fis make,fat openede_bei_en of re
man born b_nd, fat he fit's shulde not die?

And aflir Jesus, making dool in himsilf, cam to _besepulcre;
and fere was a denne, and a stoonput upon it. Jesus seide, Take
awey _besloon. And Mar/ha seid to him, Lazarus st'sh'r fat was

deed,Sire, he sO_tkt"_ now,for he h,_ lej.nfoure daies in fe tumbe.
And Jesus seide to hlr, Ne seidc Y not lo fee, fat 3if fou trowe,
kou shall see_beglorie of God? And herfore fei token amei fe
sloon. And Jesus casie up his i3en, and seide, Fadir, I1 make
fankingis to fee, for fou hast herd me; and Y zvis/e fiat .bou
everemore heert'slme, but Y seidefor fie puple fat slondi_babouie,
fal j_ei trowen fal fou sendt'sl me. Whanne Crisl hadde seid fes
wordis, he criede w_ greie not's,and seide, Lazar, comeouL And
anoon he cam out,hal was deed, and his hondis and hisfeel weren
bounden mt'fi swafing x bondis, and ht's face was bounden wifi
a sudarie. Jesus seide to hem, Unbinde him, and suffre 3e him
togo aw_. And herfore man_,of fe Jewt's fal careen to ltIartha
and Marie, and sawen jbofingis ]mt Crist dide, bilevedenin him.

pis l,ridde deed bodi ])at Crist quykenede bitokene]' his c..... t,,r.
quykenyng to grace. For it is but titil ping for Crist to reise
a deed bodi to liif, but it is moche more to reise a soule fro

synne to grace. And herfore ]>isgrete Lord bigan at ])ismooste
werk, for eomunli, whanne he quykenede bodies, he heelide peir
soulis bi grace. And herfore, as blatheu telli]', whanne Crist
heelide ]'e paralitik, he seide, Sone, affye _ pou ]'i synnes ben
for3ovun ]'ee. pe first of pes ]'tee deed bodies, ],at was
quykened in ]'e hous, ben ]'ei pat assenten ful to synne, but ],ei
do not s wij,outen for]), pe seeounde bodi, in ]'e 3ate, ben pei
]'at synnen wi]'inne for]), and synnen wi]'outen for],, but ],el
comen not to custume, pe ]'ridde deed bodie, ])at is dolven,

ben _i ]'at ben custumed to synne wil_outen, but ]'ei ben not

I swal,elyng, E. 2 byleve, E. "_done not be syJme, E.
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hardid, ]_atne pei mai be loosid bi I grace; and ]_es ben ]'is
]'ridde man, pat stynki]' foure dales in ]'e sepulcre. And Crist
dide not pus for noun * power, reisinge pis man from dee]' to
liif, but to teche us pat _s syrmeris bi hard ben turned to God.
And no word of pis story here s wantil_sufil goostli witt. Crist
criede wi]_greet vois, to teche ]'at soulis in purgatorie, be _ei
nevere so fer from him, comen anoon to his crye. ]_es bondis
in whiche ],is man cam for]>,shewen ],e miracle of Crist, how
he movede ]_isbodi ],at was deed to come for]_],us al bounden.
And it bitokene], also ],at men ],at ben unbounden of preestis,

re_t_b_o, ben bifore quykened of God. And ],us Crist bad his apostlislution only con-

eitio_y,-_Ud,loousen hem. For it is an open blasfeme ],at preestis for_yvert
]_issynne in God, but _if God for3eve it first, and seie to preestis
],at _i shewen it. For alle I_e men heere in erie , ben _ei
nevere so grete lordis, may not for_yve synne doon 4 in man, but
3if ],is man for3yve it first ; myche more men shulden not pre-
sume to for3yve synne don a3ens God, but _if God for3yve it

first, and ]'el be trewe bedelis to telle it. And ],is blasfemye
],at is usid now shulde be knowe of ],e scribis, ],at popis assoilen
men of synne and peyne, whanne it turne], men to avantage.
So]H, but 3if God assoile first, ]'er assoilinge is feyned falseheed,
and _i blasfeme in God, as ],el don ofte whanne ]_ei shryven.
pis fruyt among o]_erecome], of scrifte 5 ],at men have ordeyned.

_E SATURDAI GOSPEL IN _E FOUR_E WEKE IN LENTE.

['SERMON CLXXI.]

Ego sum lux mundi.mJoH_ viii. [x z.]

i.Ch_'t,h_t_.hi._t_,_.y]_I8gospel telli], how Phariseis wolden prove ],at Crlst bosfide
Otthetemple.

of himsilf, but ],er witt was turned to folie, for _ei faileden in
bileve. Joon telli], how, fesus seide to,befolk of _befewis, I am
li]t of.be world; who _balsue_b"me, wandrifi not in derknesse, but
& shal havejbe Ii3/ofliif. And here men taken treuly ],at ech

I So E ; A has to. s nowm, E. _ ore. E. 4 done, E.
scbrifte,Q, E.
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man shuldesue Crist,forech man shuldewalk in li3t,and

everysichsue]'Crist,fornoon ha],leeveofGod towalkein
derknesse of synne. For ech man mut nedis go ou]'er to
hevenward or to helle. And here men seen ],e fendis cautel,
],at he ha], tau3te many men. 3if men seyn, ],el shulden not do
],us, for Crist dide and bad _ contrarie, lo, ]'ei seyn, where he is
now; for he liikene], him to Crist. And pus pe fend wolde
stoppe ech weie bi which men shulden sue Crist. Ech man
rout be liik to Crist, 3if ]'at he wole come to hevene, and so ech
man shulde sue him, or fer]'ere or ner]'ere i ; for who is not wi]'
Crist, he is nedis a3ens him, and whoso sue]' not Crist, he sue],
]'e fend to helle. And ]'us seien clerkes, ],at ]'esmen ]'at shulen
be saved, whanne pei synnen, ]'ei suen not pe fend to helle, but
stonden stifle, or suen Crist to softe; si]' ech man pat shal be
saved rout do some good ],at Crist h@ ordeyned. And ],us
many men taken signe of ]'er werkes, ]'at Crist wole save hem.

And her[ore seidenj3e Fariseis IoCrist, pou berist wilnesse of
_bisilf ; _i witnesse is no/s@. Jesus answeride, and seide to hem,
And 31f jr here zvt'tnesseof mysilf, my wilnesse is Ire'we; for jr
wool from whennes jr cam, and roht'dir jr Ko. Crist rout bere
witnesse of himsilf, si]' he rout witnesse al treupe. And so ech
man bi his werkes beri]' witnesse of himsilf; but boosting
stondi]' in fals witnesse, for pride ],at man ha]' of himsilf; and
so take hede to cause of witnesse, whi and what manere it is
don. But, for ]'es Jewis knowen not Cristis godhede, _rfore
he sei]' ]'us to hem, Certis 3e wilen not fro whenne jr cam, or
_vhidir jr go. Dejugen after _befleish, but jrjuge no man. And
here we moten undirstonden, how Crist taki]' jugement. For he
sei], bifore in Joon, ]'at God 3af al jugement to ]'e Sone ; and
]'us men seien comunly I_atCrist taM]' here jugement for pre-
sumptuous jugyng, as man jugi]' wi]'outen cause; and ]'us Crist
jugi]' no man, nei]'er himsilf ne o],er man. But Crist sei]', 3if he
juKi_b, Msjugement is lreue,for he is nol aloone,but he and _befadir
_at unt him. And in _helawe of Jewis is wrt'tun, _ba! witnesse of
two men is grave, and more ]'e witnesse of pes two persones;
and herfore sei]' Crist aftir, I am bat here toilnesseof mysilf, and

*ferrer or neere, Q; @erfer or neer, E,
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fie fadir flat sente me, he bers_ witnesse of me. Herfore fei seiden

lo him, Where is fi fildir ? Jesus answeride, Nether 3e knowen
me, ne my fadir ; 3if 3e knewen me, lberavenlure M knewen also

myfadir. For it fallip bi grace of 1 God J,at knowing of Cristis"

manheede bringil' in _ knowinge of pe Godhede. pes wordis

sibakeJesus in fe lresorie, techinge in jbe lemple, but not to have of
hem tresour; and, no man loke hint, for 3# was not his lyme
¢Om_.

ON MONEDAI IN PE FIFpE WEKE IN LENTE.

. [SERMON CLXXII.]

2Ifiserunt ibrinc_es sacerdolum.--JoH_ vii. [32.]

Christatleru- pI8 gospel telli]_ _ of marls of pe Jewis, and how Crist pro-mutemduring

t_b_l_.th_f..... f phesiede of hem. Joon seip, pe princis ofpreestis and Farisds
senlen sem,aunlis 1o take Jesus. Herfore Jesus seide to hem, _it

a lilil lyme Y am wt'_ 3ou, and I7 go to ht_t fat senle me. 3e

shulen seke me, and 3e shulen nol fynde ; and where 2/"am 3, 3e mai

not come. Crist spekip in many tymes how al l'at shal be rout

nedis be, and how nou3t may come but l'at shal be. And
l'anne it is li3t to maynteyne l'es wordis; and so it is li3t to

defende, pat Crist is bi litil tyme, for he is bi ech part of ]_at

tyme as he is bi ech tyme 4. And fe Jewis seiden to hemsilf,

WMdl"r is he fis logo and we shulen nolaO,nde him? wher he be to
wende 5 inlo fie scaleryng of hejhenefolk, and lo lechen hem ? What

ward is fit's _bat he seide ? 3e shulen seke me, and 3e shulen not

aO,nde me, and where Y am 3e may nol come. pes blynde Jewis

knewen not how Crist is evere in blis wil_ his Fadir, and how

l'ei mai not come to blis, for Crist ha I' ordeyned hem to peyne.
And pus ],e fredom of t,er soule is bounden for to do amys, but

not in l'at lvat it is free, but in pat l'at God ordeyneJ_ it, for to

profite to his Chirche. And so men knowen siehe ol'er speches.

And in fe lasle dai, fat is greet, of fe feeste among Jeua's, for l,e

So E, Q ; A has hi. _ So E ; om. A. s wbidir I go, E.
E ore. tiffs clause. * So E ; A has wending.
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firste dale and _ ei3tipe day ben solempne among hem, sloocll

Jesus, and criede,and sdde, 3i_ any -hirsle, come lo me and drynke. [
tie -hal trow_ in me, as -he wrilt se_, floodis of quyk water
shulen renne of his "wombe. pis seide Crt's/ of he spt'ril, fiat -hei
shulden take-hat trowiden in him. And so pes floodls ben
loris pat _ apostlis shedden to men; and _ wombe is pe power
pat mannis soule hap to take witt. Trowe pou in Crist, and
studie his lawe, and pou shalt bide bi suche floodis.

]_E TEWlSDAI GOSPEL IN FYF_E WEKE IN LFNTE.

[SERMON CLXXlII.]
AmbulavilJesus.wJoH_ vii. [L]

pm gospel tellip how Crist avoidide pe pursuyng of pe Jewes. a-he,_ltofChrist to eru-

Joon seip_bat,Jesus walkide inlo GahTe, fer fro pe temple,./'br he fo_ts"l_of"t_,tabernacles.

wolde nol walke intoJudee, for Jewes castiden to sle him. And il
-was n33 afeste ofJewes, -hat -hei depen Senofegia in; pat was sich
a feeste as we han in oure Chirche hoolyday, and it was clepid
among _e Jewis a feeste of tabernaclis. For bifore pat temple
was maad, pei preieden in tabernaclis, as pei diden in Moises
tyme, and longe after in Judee. And, for pe kynrede of Judas
and _s _ preestis dwelten togidere, for pei hadden no propre
soort, and levefully weren weddid togidere, perfore pes two
kynredis weren clepid Jewis, and of hem cam Crist. And so
men seyn in Engelond, _t whanne preestis ben lordis, and
goon to bataile as princls or kyngis, ],anne shal chivalrie faile
]_ere. pis feeste lastide serene daies, and pei maden in pe
temple litil housis of woode, to figure pat wode shadewide hem
bifore pe temple was maad; and pe tabernacle was as a tente.
pes preestis castiden sich hi3e feestes moost for to take Crist;
for pei helden a worship to God, to slee Crist, and fordo his
name; and pat pei shulden moost do in sich a gederyng of pe
puple.

x synofegia, E. _ om. E.

a Scenopegiain the Vulgate;--the feastof tabernacles.
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rind _il Crislis 6re]_ren s_den to him, fat h_ shulde v._,nde

]_.,nnesout of Gahh intoJude. For Cristis kyn lovede him litil,
si]' he made hem not riche, ne greet among _eir nei_boris. But
more _ preestis of _ temple hatide Crist and his bre]_eren.
Cristis bre]'eren ben clepid here men ]'at weren of his kyn, as
weren summe of Galile, where pat Crist was maad man; for
Luk tellip how Crist was coneeyved in Nazareth, a toun of

Galile. pes breperen weren not Cristis apostlis, but o_r men
of his kyn. And perfore pei selden to Crist, flal he shulde go
into)rude, fat his disciph's seenfie werkes ]hat he dol_ ; for eertis
no man doi_ oust in hiddis, and 3it he cas/i_ Io be in apert, for ]'is
were falshede of mannis liif, in doing and in entent. 3iffou doist
]hesft'ngis, makefee openlo fie world. For his br_eren trowiden
not in him. per.foreJesus seide 1ohem, My tyme is not 3it eomen,
but 3oure tyme is evere redy. It is seid of holy men, ],at God
hal, lymyted a litil tyme for to do a good dede, but yvel is don
in many tymes; as men may err fro ]'e mark in many weies
beside it, but o we)"ledil_to ]'e pricke, as it is knowun comunli.
And, for Crist wiste ],at ]'el weren yvel, and felowes to ],e
wickide Jewis, _rfore sei], Crist, _r tyme is redy, but his tyme
is not 3it comen, pe world may nol have hatid _ou, but fe
world hatifl me,for 1/" here wilnesse of it, ]hat_e werkes of it ben

yvek. And here mai we wel witen pat ],es bre]'eren weren not
aposflis; for Crist sei], in ano],er place pat ]'e world haft], ]'es
apostlis, as _ world haft]' Crist. And here we mai take of Crist,
]'at men pat reproven synne of ]'e world geten hem envie of it,
whanne per wordis ben ou3t trowed. Go 3e up tofis feeste da4
bul Ishal hOllO to_isfesk dai. Here men seien comunly ]'at
]'er ben diverse wittis of word of ],is feeste dai. Sum tyme it
is taken for I,e firste dai of ]'is feste; sum tyme for ech on of
serene dales of ]'is feste; and sum tyme for al _ hool tyme of

]'es serene dales togidere. Crist cam not on _ first day, but
on sum o]'er aftir pryvyly. And ]'us undirstondi]' Crist 1,at he
shal not go to ]'is feeste day,./br his lyme is not 3ilflllid; as _if
he wolde seie,--_if he cam ],idir in ]'e firste dai of ]'is feste, 1m
Jewis wolden kille him ],anne ; but algatis he tousle lyre longer,
and profite more to I,e Chirche, bifore J,at ]'el slowen him.

BS_anneCrist hadde seidfes wordit, he dwelle stille in Gah'le,
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and whanne his brefieren weren went, _bannehe steiede tofie fesle

day, not ape@, but as in hid. And ],is was ]'e I same wyke 2.
And_befewis sou_lenhim in fiefeesle day, and seiden, Where is he?
And myche gru/ching was of him in ybefolh. For summe selden
jbat he is Kood; and summe sdden, Nay, bul he dt'sseyve_bfiepuple.
Nefieks no man spak apertli of him, for drede of _beJewis. And

]'is perseeucioun of Crist faili]' not 3it in his membris, or in
treu]'e of Cristis cause. For we han alte ]'es ]'ree parties; ]'e
hy]e preestis ben bishopis ]'at wolden not here of Goddis lawe ;
]'es Fariseis ben religiouse, pat holden per ordre betere Iron
Cristis; ]'es men of _e puple, pat holden here asens Crist, ben
sum seculeris hirid of hem, or disseyved wip feyned gabbingis.

ON WEDNESDAI IN FIF_E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXXIV.]

Facla sun/encaenia.--JoHl_ x. [_2.]

pls gospel telli]' fur]'ere how ],es Jewis pursueden Crist. ,_omch_t"J_'=_,
pere were maadfeesh's in -[erusalem, ],at Joon clepide Encennia, d_tlo,.f_'°f=h_
for ]mnne ]'e temple was renulid _ in clo]'is and olmr ornamentis,
and encennia is as myche as newinge in oure speche. Joon sei]'
],at it was wynter whanne ]'is feeste bifel _re; for _ temple
was ]'ries halowid, as men seyn ],at taken hede. First ]'e temple
of Solomon, as ]m I_riddebook of Kyngis telli],, was hallowid in , Ki*z_*m...
Septembre. But ],e secounde was in Marche, whanne ],e temple
was rerid a_en undir Zorobabel, as ]'e book of Esdre telU]', u=a,L,9.
pe ]'ridde clensing of ]0e temple was in Machabees tyme, and
]'is clensyng was comunli in December, and in wynter; and so
of ]'is speki]' Joon here, as men witen bi his wordis. And-[esus
walMde in fie tempk, in fie porche of Salomon, ]'at men seien was
a place where Salomon was wont to preie. Jesus cam, not for
devoeioun ],at he hadde in 1,es feestis, but for to teche men ],at
careen, and how men _ my]ten do ],is medefully, pea .[avis
wenten aboute him, and seiden to him, How longe takist_bou awey

I in I_e, E. _ woke, E. "_renewid, Q ; r_ulid, E. * summe, E.
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oure lvf? 3if _bouhe Crist, telle us opynli. It seme]_ _t ],es Jewis
wolden mene, ],at ]'ei bileveden ]'at Crist shulde come, and wi]'
]'is bileve and o]'er was ]'er soule fed goosfli. And so Crist
tariede ]'er lyf here, for he woldc not seie opynli ]'at he was
Crist. Jesus answeride to hem, I spak to 3ou, and 3e trowen not;
fe werkes_at Y do in name of my fadir, fes beren wilnesse of me.
But eke3e trowen not,for 3e hen nol of my sheep. And ],us Crist
wolde seie to hem, but eovertU, as we shulde speke, 3e ben out
of bileve, and shulen be dampned for _our synne. For eeh man
],at shal be saaf mote nedis bileve in Crist, for eeh man ]'at shal
be saaf mut nedis be of Cristis sheep. Crist disceyve]' not his
sheep, and sei]' ],at, fei heeren his vois, and he knowi_ hem, and
ibei suen him ; and he tk,v@ hem h'tf wi_oulen ende; and.bei shal
nevereperishe, and no man shal ravishe hem out of his bond. pat
jbat my fach'r haft _oven me, is more _anne alle ofer fingis, and

]berfore no man may ravishe out of my fadir 1 bond. Si], it is
more ],an al ],is world to be Goddis kyndely sone, for whoevere
is ],us Goddis sone, he rout nedis be t,e same God, it is a
knowun eause_]'at noon mai ravishe fro Crist sheep, but what

he ha], shappid 2 to blis rout nedely be blessid. And ],us sei]'
Crist suyngli, Y and my f adir hen al oon; for ]'ei ben oo God,
oo substance, and oo kynde.

pe fewis token up s/oonesfor lo sloone Crist. Jesus answeride lo
hem, Many goode werkes have le"shewid [o 3ou of myfadir ; for
which werk of hem s 3e sloonenme in wille ? For oo werk Crist
dide on his Fadir's behalfe, ]'at he reprovede synne of ],e Jewis,
and telde how ],el diden a3ens God. And, for l_is speche was
a3en pryde and ]'er eoveitise, _rfore t,ei pursueden Crist, and
wolden algafis have him deed. pefewfs answeriden/o Crisl, of
_i good werk we sloonenfee not, kul of fi klasfemye, andfor fou,
si_ fou art a man, makist fisilf God. pes wordis wolde Crist
graunten, si], he is of two kyndis, bolJe Godhede and manhede.
But 3it he spak sol], eovertli. Jesus answeride to hem, Is il not
wrilun in 3our lawe, fat 1/" seid, 3e ken go&It's? 3if God seide
fat fei weren goddis, to whom Goddls word was maad, and fe
Scriplure mai nol be undo,fat fe fadir ha_ halowid and senl into

xfadris,E. 2 sebape_,E. s So Q andthe Wycliffit¢versions;
A and E readhim; perperam.
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]be world, and 3e seien ,bat Y _lasfeme,for Y seide ,bat Y was
God&'s sone? It seme]' ]'at Crist wolde seie here, ]'at he is ]'at
word of God, and ]'at same Scripture, pat in manheed is sent
hidir; and bi vertue of ],is word taken men part of Goddis
name. And so, bi ]'is Scripture, Crist is Goddis kyndely sone ;
for I_isword rout be beter ]'an ben men maad goddis bi it. 3_
2" do not my fadirs werkes, nyle 3e trowe to me; bul }t.':e t r do
7beswerkes, al_if 3e wolen not lrowe to me, trowe Delo_bewerkes,_bat

3e knewen and lrowen ,bal fie fadir is in me, and Y in l_efadir.
pe dedis ]'at Crist dide, * ben unsuspeet evydence ]'at Ct'ist is
bo]'e God and man. For Crist dide i. evermore good, and
spake treu]'e on good maner, and was nevere eoupable of synne.
And no drede, stonding his wordis, he muste nedis ]'anne be
God.

ICE _URSDAI GOSPEL IN ]_E FIF_E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXXV.]

Cure au&'ssent quidam de lurka.--Jorn_ vii. [40.]

pis gospel telli]' of opynyons ],at weren of Jesus, ]'e while he Dido,,among the
Jewsrespect-was here. Joon telli]' ]'at, Summe of_e puple /rowiden in Crisl _ chri_

as verri prophele, and summe reversen ],is. And so summe of
hem selden _al he is verri prophete. Summe seiden he was a greet
prophete ],at Moises bihi3te _ Jewes, whom summe clepen
Crist, and summe Messias. Summe selden he was nopro_bhele,

for h e was of Galile; and so of_belond of Gah'le shulde not Crist
come. Set_ not holt"writl, ,bat of 1)av_t's seed, and of_be castel

of Belhlem, where JDavt_ dwelte, comefl Crisl? And so dis-
cencioun was maad in_bepup& of him. pei knewen not ]'e trewe
storye, how Crist was conseyved in Galile, and aftir born in

: Beedleem, as prophecies and gospellis tellen, so ]'at alle pro-
phecies of Crist weren flllid in oure Jesus.

And summe of hem wolen take him, but noon leide hondis on
him. And so minis/ris camen a3en /o bishopis and Phariseis, and

A line is hereleftout in Q.
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]_" seiden to-be sarvaunlfs, WM krou3teF him not wi]' 3ou ? pe
mim'stris answeriden w3en, Nevere man spake so as he ybisspekifl.
And ],anne be Phariseis answeriden to hem, Wher _at 3e ken
dissoroed? wher ony of _beprincis trowiden in him, or ony of _be
Phariseis ? But #is puple _ba! knewe notre lawe _en cursid, for

]'er errour in fei]'. But Nicodeme seide to hem,-bat cam toJesus
upon #e ny31, and he was oon of-be Phariseis, Whet oure lame
/ugi_ba man, &ut3if it heerefirst of him, and have knowe what he
do# ? for word and dede aceusen men, bi Goddis lawe and
mannis lawe. pet anmz_riden, and selden to him, Wher j_ou arl
of Gah'le? &ke -bou wise scriptures, and se, -bat prophele risi_
not of Galile. And/_ei weren turned a3en, ech on to his ozonehou8.
pes Jewis worshipen ]'er lawe more ]'an Anticrist dot]' now, but
_i erriden in _ lettre, as Ury dide, ]'at bare his de]' in berynge
of DaviJ,is lettre to Joab, duk of his bateile. It seme], ],at ]'es
Jewis wolden meene, _t no prophete cam of Galile, for holt

writt, ]'at shulde make mynde of ]'e comyng of Crist, sei]_],at he
shulde come of Jude, of ]'e kinrede of Davi],. And so, as _s
foolls argueden, he was not born in Galile. For ]'el knewen
not _ myddil birJm ],at Crist was boren wl],inne his modir.

ON _E FRIDAY IN bE FYF_E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXXVI.]

Collegerunt Ponh'flces.--Jom¢ xi. [47.]

¢_oo_._o_etk: pI8 gospel telli], how _ Jewis conseiliden to Cristis de],.
Joon set], ]'at, Bishopis and Phariseis gederiden conseil a3enJesus.
And bi ]'is we see ]'at ]'e moste ground, and 1 pursueris of Jesus
and his lawe, weren princes and Phariseis. For _ princes of
prestis, _t weren _ bishopis, and 1,e Phariseis, ]'at weren
religious in Cristis tyme, pursueden Crist to ]'e dee],, as autours
of his mansleyng. Myche erride Pilat, and o_r gentile folk;

ibut not ,o myehe as diden ]'e bishopis and Phariseis. For

i of, Q ; E agrees with A.
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wordis and parablis of Crist weren a_ens synful men, but not so

myche a_ens o]'er, as a_ens ]'es two folk. And perfore, for

coveitise, ]'ei conspiriden more a3ens Crist.

pes men selden among hemsilf, What shulen we do? for flis
man doi_ many signes ? 3if we leeven hem ],a, alle men shuten

lrowe in him, and Romain, ,hulen come, and lake aw_ oure place

and oure folk. Whanne ],at preestis weren princis, and kyngis

weren put adoun, ],e Romayns ],ou3ten ]'at kny3thode was dis-
paragid 1, and ]'us _i senten Heroude and Pilate into Jude, for

preestis and Phariseis shenten leding * of ]'e loud. And herfore

weren Heroude and Pilat suffrid to comen s in. And ]'ei

dredden hem of Crist, 3if his wordis wenten for]', ]'at Romayns
shulden come, and fordo preestis and Phariseis, for in hem two

stood myche ]'e lordship of Jewis. As 3if bishopis and abbotis

spaken to day togidere, Hide we Goddis lawe, lest ]'es seculer

lordis come, and take oure lordshipes, and fordo oure statis.

But oon of hem, that hole Callas, and was bishqOjbat 3eer, seide

to hem, _e cunnen noo good, ne casten ou31, _at il sped# lo _ou _bal

o man diefor_e puple, and al j_efolk _erishe not. And_is he
seide nol of himsilf, bul si_ he was bishop of l3at _eer, he pro-

pheciede, and lolde _batJesus was to die for mankynde; and nol

oonly for he_ene men, but lo gadere Goddis sones in oone. It seine]'

here ],at Caiphas hadde ],is undirstonding, ),at it spedde to slee

Crist, lest _eir lordship were lost; ],at Romayns, pat weren

hellene men, token not fro preestis and Phariseis al ]'e lordship

]_at ]'el hadden, and so ]ms two manere of folk shulden perishe
for faute of riches. But it seme]' ]'at ],is Joon, and men ],at

taken ],is as prophecie, undirstonden ]'es wordis to o]'ir undir-

stonding, ]'at it spedi]' ],at Crist die for mankynde, lest al Jm

: peple perishe in peyne of helle. And ]'is is a good witt, pro-
phesied of Caiphas; and so it falli]' ],at an yvel man, to o]'ir witt i

]ran he meene],, blabere a good word and a sol],, for ]m profit of

Cristis Chirche. And here men taken ]sat a man is a prophete,

- al3if he undirstonde not his wordis.

And sofro flat daie _beJewis _ou_len to sle Crist. _ul ]esus

werge nol a_ertli nova among/3e Jewis, as he did* la)_ore; bul merge

i So E; dispargid, A. _ _benten _t ludyng, E. s So E;
¢omyng,A.
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oul into a centre blside desert, into a dlee lbat is clepid Effrem, a#d
#ere he dzvdte wifi /us discilMis, to 3yve hem ensaumple aftir, for
to flee wiseli whanne o persone is pursued. And here men ban
nede to witen *of God whanne ]'ei shulden do ],us. For bi ]'is
gospel mai men take, ]'at it is leveful to do ],us, 3if ],at circuma
stancis fallen bi which God movel_men to do pus.

]gE SATURDAI GOSPEL IN FYF])E WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXXVII.]

Amen, amen, dico vobls.--Jo.r_ vi. [54.]

c_ .... pis gospel telli]' how ]'at Crist speki]' of two maner of etingis;mandsusto

f_h_n_h goostli and fleishli; and bo]'e _s two ben nedeful, but special|madblood,

]'e goosfli, for it shal laste evere in hevene. Firste seiJ, Crist to
his disciplis, and to ],e puple of Jewis, Sojbli, Sokh, 1: sale to 3ou;
but 3if be eelenjbefleish of mannis sone, and drAmkehis blood, 3e
shulen no/have It'if dwelling in 3ou. He _bal elt'_ _nyfleish, and
do'nki_ my blood, he ha_bh'if w#outen ende, for he rout algafis be
blessid. And ]'erfore sei]' Crist here, jbat him _bat el_ and
drynk# .bus, he shal reise up in Jke lasle dat, to come to blis
among his sheep. My fleish is verih" mete, and my Mood t's
verrth" do,nke. He lba/ el,_ my fleishe, and drynkit_ my blood, he
dwelt# in me, andY in him. As myfadir lyvynge sent me, and

F Iyvefor #_ fadir, so he jba/et_ me, he shal lyrefor me. pt's
is jbe breed fiat cam dounfrom hevene, not as 3ourefad,'rs eeten
aungdt mete; and weren deed; he _batet_ _is breed shal lyre wi_-'.
outenende. pes _bingis* seid Cr[sl t'n fie synagoee, teching in _e
toun of Capharnaum. Bul many of his disclplls heerynge seide,
pis word is hard; who may heere it and fille it ? _ut Jesus,
knatn'nge h" kimsilf _bal his dlsciph's wolden grutche herfore, he
seide to hem, pt's _bing sclaundri_ ]ou? Herfore 3if bee seem
mannis gone sh'bynge up where he was bifore ? Il is spirit _bat

iVo@ lyf ; fleish helpi_ n@ing here ; _bewordis fial F have spokett
1oFu benspirit and h'if.

i So E; to#t,A. _ So E; ore. A.
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i it is nedef_ to to wite, ]'at ]'er ben two b,tn_r.

Here reel1 manei" of

metis, goostli and bodili. But bodili is wel knowun, but nede
_a we here to knowe how we shulden goostli ete Crist. For no

man pat ha], witt dredi]', ],at Grist speki]' not here of bodily
etyrig and drynking of his fleish and his blood; for eUis no man
shulde be saved, for no man is an etene 1 to fede him ],us bodili
of Crist. And herefore it were to wire, how men shulen goostli

feede hem ]_us. For Grist telli]' in his wordis how men shulen
ete him goostti, and to ]'is witt sei], Grist here, ],at ]'e wordis pat
he speki], to hem ben spirit and liif. For sich is witt of his
wordis, pes wordis, in ],er owne kynde, ben siche as weren
hise opere wordis, but wit of ]'es wordis here is spiritual, and
mannys liif. And Grist sei], here so],li, ],at ech man ]'at shal
be saaf shal be fed of Grist ]'us. But ],is mai not be undir-
stonden of fleishli fode of Cristis bodi, and so it mut be
undirstonden algatis of goostli foode. For of bodili fode of
Crist mai not two be fed togidere; and so Crist speki]' of
goostly foode, bi which many ben fed, fer and nere. Also aftir
Cristis ascencioun many ben boren, and saved after. Also ", as
Crist sei]' here, ]'el moten ete his fleish and drynke his blood ;
but ]'ei shulen not pus do bodili, after ],at Grist is steied to
hevene; and so Grist mut nedely speke here of goostli lode.
And so no man dredi], here ],at supposi], al witt of Crist, ],at ne
oure God speki]' here of goostli mete and drynke. For ],us
patriarkis eeten Grist, bifore ],at he was boren in fleish, pis
goostli eetyng and drynkyng is nou3t but to fede ]'e soule wi]'
bileve pat man moot have of ]'e fleish and blood of Grist. And,
for it is not ynow3 to trowe ]'at Grist took fleish and blood, but

3if men trowe over ]'is ],at Grist lyvede here medefulli, ]'erfore
men pat wolen be saaf moten ete his fleish and drynke his
blood. And herfore telli]_],e seeounde part of oure crede, how
men shulen trowe in Jesus Grist, and how he suffride in his
bodi. And as, bi speche of Goddis lawe, ],at man eft]' not

bodili, ],at taki], mete in his mou],, and aftir sendi], it to
his stomak, and spue], it out efte a3en, but 3if it turne to
nurishe his bodi, so a man eti], not goostli Cristis bodi, as men

1 eten, E;_¢tene, Q. 2 And so, E.
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speken here, but 3if ],is mete be defied. And Cfist liekene],
men to him; and so no man eti], ],us Cfist, but _ifhe be saved
ha tyme. And ]'us ]ms wordls of Crist ben soil,, to men ],at
undirstonden hem wel.

The wordsof

_e___ And here ben many men marred of ]'e sacrament of ],e anter,
o_ymail_,a_ and referren alle ]ms wordis to ],is holi sacrament. But ne]mlessenseto the

_tof men witen wel, ],at ]ms wordis weren spoken of Crist longetho altar.

bifore ],at ],is sacrament was maad of Crist or ony man; for ],e
sacrament was maad first upon Shire pursday, and longe bifore
]'at tyme weren ']'os wordis spoken of Crist. Ne]'eles many of
]ms wordis mai be wel undirstonden of ],is sacrid oost, who ]'at
knowi]' hem soundely. And so we shulen undirstonde, first,
],at sum ],ing is Goddis bodi, and nou3t ellis in his kynde, as ],e
fieish ],at Crist bare here and is now in hevene glorified, as

seintis shulen be. And of ],is fleish and ],is blood, in his kynde,
speki], ],e gospel, and of ]'e goostli eetyng ],at men moten eten
l,is. pe breed of ]m sacrid oost is verry breed in his kynde, and
is eten bodili; but it is Goddis bodi in figure. And it is ]'e
same bodi ],at is Goddis bodi in his kynde. And not but _iif]'is
be eten goostli, in eetyng of ]m sacrid oost, ellis men taken not
wor]'ili _ sacrament more ]'an a beest. And, for ]'is goosdi
eetyng, many of ]m wordis here ben referrid goosfli to etyng of
]'e sacdd oost; but ],is oost is eten bodili and goostli of sum
men, but Cristis bodi in his kynde is not eten bodili. And so
moten men wel be knowun i, and speke wisely in ],is sentence.
And sum men trowen, ],at Joon spak no more of ],is sacrid oost,
for he spak here ]ms wordis, ]'at my]ten wel be seid of it. But
ever wite we, ]'at ]'is oost is verri breed in his kynde, and in
figure Goddis bodi, bi vertue of Cristis wordis; but ],us it is not
of Cristis fleish and his blood in his kynde. And it is nede 2 to
wite, how breed and wyn ben Cristis membris. And, for Cdst
wiste wel here ]'at ],is witt is unknowun to many, ]mrfore ],is
gospel telli], how Crist sei], aftirward, But_er &ensum of]ouj_at
lrowen not, to ],es wordis. .For Jesus wlsle fro _e b_nnyng
whiche men weren not lrowinge, and who was to lraye him. But
_s wordis he spake mystili for many causis. As Austeyn sei],,

t lmoweQ; motenmenknowe,E. 2 And so it ncdi_,E.
WYCLIF.
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_if men traveilen treuly in love of God, and studie ]'es wordis,
_i shulen knowen ],is witt of hem. And ],is is mater of greet

merit, and trewe men han no doute ],at ne Crist s]'ak ],us for ]'e
beste.

And Crist seide to his diseiplis, Herfore I" seide to 3ou, that no

man mai come to me, bu/ 3if it be 3ovun to him of myfadir. And
3if ],ou seie ],at no man mai undirstonden Cristis wordis, but

3if God _yve him witt, as no man mai ellis be saaf t, )_ou seist
soi], for bo_ parties, as ech man rout nedely bileve. And 3if

]'ou seist, over ],is, ],at it is in s no mannis power to undirstonde

wel holi writt, ne to be saved for his dedis here, ],ou failist
opynli; for do a man ]'at in him is, and God is redi to his

dedis. But soi], it is, ],at alle sich dedis tellen in maner Goddis

grace, ]_at is above s mannis power, and ]mi tellen eke mannis

werk. And not, for a man ha], power to make ],us Goddis

grace, but for he hath power to worche ],erbi, _erfore he ha],

power to disserve blis. And for hardnesse of Ks wordis, Many
of disdplis 4 wenten abak, and wenten no longer wi_ him, for ],es

wordis astonyeden hem. BuJ Jesus seid to his twelve, Where _e
wolen also go awey ? And Symounl PeJre answeride to him, Sire,

/o whom shulen we go ? ])ou has/wordis of liif wi_outen eende ;

and we ban bileved and knoumn, Ira/_ou ar/ Cria, jbe sone of
God _vv.rng. Jesus answeride to him, Where ]I have not chosen

_ou lwelr)e, and oon of _ou is a devel ? And j_is he seide of Judas
Scario/h,for heibis was to flay Cris/,ibe while he was oon of lbe

twelve. And si], he was ordeyned to helle, he wente never wi],

Crist as his membre, al]lif he were for a tyme in maner of grace,

and dide myche good. And ],us ech man ],at shal be dampned
is a devel, as was Judas; but noon shttlen clepe his bro]'er

devel, but he wiste ]rat he shulde be dampned, and God bad
him clepe him so, for ]m profit of holy Chirche.

t SoE; mf, A. s SoE; om, A. 3 SoE; abo_U, A.
' J,e dis¢iplis, E.
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pE MONEDAI GOSPEL IN _E LASTE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXXVIII.]

Anle sex dies Pasche.--JoHN xii. [4.]

xh_,_,_ pls gospel telli]' what Crist dide _ sixte daie before he diede.at Bethany.

Joon sei]' ],at, Bifore sixe daies of re Pask, ]_at Crist was deed,

Jesus cam to 13ethanye, where Lazar was deed, whom Jesus reiside.

Andjbere flei maden him a soper, and Martha servede hem, and

Lazar was oon of hem jbal eelen wifi CrisL Marie Mawdeleyn

look a pound of trewe qynemenl and preshous, and ano3mtide Jegug
fee/, and she wi_te wifi her beer his feel; and _be hous was fllh'd

of smel of jbe oynemenL And so oon of Cristis disciph's sdde,

Judas, Scario/his sone, jkal was for to traye Crisl, WM is _bis

oyneme_2 nol soM for fire hundrid pens, and 3ovun to pore men ?
But he seide )is, nol for he rou3ie of nedy men, but for he was

a fluf and, havyng pursis, 6ar flo fingis fat weren sen2. And

so ech man ],at yvil dispendi]' Goddis good is a ]'ef. And Judas

was smytun wil_coveitise, si]' he hadde no nede bi his maistir, for
Crist found him evere yno_3, and tau3te him to forsake

world; and _it coveitise of money movede him to siUe Crist.

And wi]' ],is synne ben preestis smyttm, bo]'e more and le_se,

more ],an was Judas. tIerfore sdde Jesus, to excuse Marie,
Suffre 3e hir fat she kepe i1 1o fe day of my biriyng. And

sum seyen ],at Marie dide. She kepte o preshous box to

anoynte Crist whanne he was deed, whanne o]'er wymmen

bou_ten hem newe. And ]'is savore in ]'e hous bitokene]' fame
of Cristis dee]', Irat ech man shulde smelle, and ]'enke devoutli

on Crist. And Crist sei], ]'at, jba" shulen evere have pore men

w# hem, bu/ _ei shulen not evere have Mm. And so ],is oyle

is wel dispensid, for betir, and in beter tyme, l,an 3if beggeris
hadden hadde it. And I,es aposflis wantiden nevere beggeris

for to take ]'er almes, for ],is is hard to do wel, and goostli

alines is beter, and Crist tau3te his apostlis to chese ],is beter,

and leve ]'e wers. And ],is ypocrisie is in preestis, trat colouren

_er coveitise bi almes. And so myche puple of fie fewis knewen
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kat Crist was fere, and fei careen, no/oonh'for Jesus, hul for to
see Lazar, whom Crist reiside from de@. And herfore _beprincis

of preesh's koublen for to slee Lazar, for many of Jewis for him
wente awe),, and trowiden in Jesus.

And on fe morewe myche pup& fat cam to fe feste day, whanne Tho_t,y i,toJerusalem.

kei hadden herd fat Jesus cam to Jerusalem, token hranchis of

palmes, and wenlen abots him, and fei crieden, Make us safe;

hlessid be he fa! is comen in fe Lordis name, kyng of Israel.
And Jesus fond a 3ong asse, and sat on him, as # is writun,

Dou3ter of Sioun, drede fee not; lo, fi king corn@, sitlynge on an

assefole, pis regaly uside Crist, and reride not up ],e croyseree

abens his enemyes, as preesfis doon now abens men ],at ],ei

wenen holden a3ens hem. First knewen not apostlis fes fingis ;
but whanne he was glorified, fanne fei foublen on fiat fes fingis

weren wrilun of Mm, and fes fingis fei diden to Mm. And her-

fore ke puple fiat was w# Crist hare witnesse, how he clepide
Lazar from his grave, and reiside him from dede men. And

kerfore cam fie puple aben him,for fei herden him have done fis

signe. And ferfore Phariseis selden to hemsilf, 3e seen fat we

proflten not; lo, al fe world hak go after him.

And so ker weren summe hefene men, of hem fat careen to preie _,,_1_ d_,,
to see Jesus,

in fe fesle day; and herfore ties careen to Philip, fat was of
Bethsaida of Gatile, and so nybe ],es hellene folk, and preyeden

Philip, and seiden, Sire, we wolen see Jesus. Phih'p cam, and

set'de to Andrewe ; eft Andrew and Philip selden to Jesus. And

Jesus answeride hem, and seide, Sofly, sofly, 21 seie to 3ou, but 3if
jbe corn of whele fat fall# in to erie be deed, it dwell# aloone,

but 3if it be deed, it hryng# fork myche fruyt, tie fal lovefi his

liif shal lese it, and he fat hat# his lyf in kis world, kep# it to

_be liif of Misse. 3irony man serve me, sue he me; and where kat
I/" am, kere eke shal my servanl fie ; 3if ony man serve me, my

fadir shal honour him. Now my soule is trouhlid, and what

king shal I seie ? Fadir, make me saaf fro fis hour ? Crist

wiste wel what he shulde seie, for he tau3te ],us ],es he_ne
- folk, and figuride in his owne persone how ]_ei shulden suffre

for his sake. And ],us sei]' Crist l,at, but herfore he was comen

in to fis hour ; as who sei],, to alarge _ Chirche bi he],ene
men, glorious martiris, Crist dide and seide ],us in ],is tyme.

I 2
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And ],us Crlst preie], after for Goddis worship, and profit of
]'e Chirche. Fad#, he sei],, darifle #i name. And a vois cam
fro heven,and set'de,Bo#e Y have clarified, and jr shal clarifie erie.
And#e puible#at Moodand herde, seide #ere was a #undir maad ;
o#er sa'den#al an angel spak lo him. Jesus am'werfde, and seide,
2Volfor me cam #is vois, but for 3ou. Now is jugemeng of #e
world; now #e f>rt'nceof _e world shod be cast oul. And jr
_if jr be hyedfro j_e er#e, sltal drawe alle#ingqs to mysilfi Here
Crist speki]' greet propheeie, how ]'is world shal be jugid, and
how lm fend shal go to helle, for merit ]'at Crist doi],. And so
mater of ],re jugementis ]'at Crist teUi]' after was 3oven ]'anne.
And dilatinge of his Chirche bi folk of ]'e citee, and uplondishe
men, and hel,ene men also, figuriden clo]'is, palmes, and song,
bi which Crist was worshipid in comyng to Jerusalem. And
so ech word of ],is storie figurip myche witt ; and, whoso wiste

habitude, o word ]'at come]' bifore bringip in ano]'er word,
to God ]'at knowi], good resoun. So ],at o dede pat Crist dide
nedi]' ]'at ano]'er rout sue, and ellis were not ]'is word, ergo, so
ofte sett in ],is storye. And#is word, as Joon sei]', seide Cris/
/o s_nefle wha/ de# he was/o die, and how ]'is de]' shulde be
taken, peaOua0/eansweride /o Crk/, We ban herd of#e lawe #at
Crfsl dwelli# wi#oulen ende, and how seist#ou, #a/ mannis sane
rout be hyed bi sich dee]' ? And who is he #is mannis sane?
And#anne Jesus seide lo hem, 3it a lilil li_t is in _ou. Walk, _e,
#e whale _e ban li3t, #at derknesse alake _ou not; and he #at

wandrijb in derknesse wool nol whidir he go_. pe while _eban
li3t, bileve _e in li31,#al 3e be children of li3t. Des#ingis spak*

Jesus, and wenle awey, and hidde him from hem. Studie ],ou lm
dede of Crist, and knitt oo witt wi], ano_er.

FOURMEOF I>gPASSIOUNONTEWISDAIIN SAMEWEKE.

As _er ben foure gospelleris, so ],e Chirche redi], foure
passiouns, Matheu, Mark, Luk, and Joon, bi ordre _t _s
seintis writun. But it is ynow] to tell of Joon, for he wroot
last, and ynow_ us to cunne.
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ALSO OF WEDNESDAI.

LUK telli_ on _is day how Crist diede for mankynde. And
ech of _es route evangelistes sei_ sum _ing ]_atano_r leeve]_,
but noon mai be contrarie to o_er, and God mai not denye
himsilf. But mystakyng of Cristis witt marri_ sum men in ]'is
mater. And so mai men take a word of _is passioun, what _at
hem liki]', and touche a point of Cristis passioun answeryng
to ]'es ]'ree dales s.

]_E GOSPEL ON SHERE _URSDA¥ IN [_E LASTE WEKE IN LENTE.

[SERMON CLXXIX.]

Ante diemfestum 1.--JOHN xviii. [t.]

pm gospel telli], how Crist tau3te his disciplis to be meke, Ch_t,_he,
the di_iples'

and how ]_e more of hem shulde serve his bre_ren, si_ Crist fe_.
dide ]ms, oure al_r maistir. For it was knowun bi Cristis flit",
how he was _e moste pore man _at my_te be. For poverte in
_,e stast of Crist is token of perfeccioun ; but Crist toke no per-
feccioun, but 3if he toke it sovereynli, and after ]_e stat of

innocence. Cfist hadde noo _ing worldli; and so take ]_ou
good hede to Crist, and ]_o_ashalt fynde in open resoun, ]rat
no man my3te be porer ],an was Crist for his Chirche; for
he my3te have no more wanting, ne more wille, to take ]'is
staat. And so Crist passide al o_r in takynge of his poverte,
and so he was mekerst man, and moost servisable of o_r.
Joon telll]_how Crist ordeynede. _ifore jbe Salirday _bat was
Pask .Day, and so upon _ pursday ]'at was before Good Friday,
fe,-us, witinge kat his Free was comen, topasse oute of t_is world

t So E; A adds _,u/¢ after fistum, probably for _udaaorum; the word in
the Vulgate is Pa_bae.

• These short notices for the in the two MSS. at the British
Tuesday and Wednesday before Museum, G and I ; also in Q.
Easter are omitted in E, but occur
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toj_efadir, whanne he hadde loved his diseiplis fiat weren in _be
world, he lovedehem lo_beeende. And whanne j_esoper was doon,
whanne fie fend hadde senl in lo Judas herte, fiat is, in Judas x
Scariothis sone, shulde bilray Grist, for money, Crist, wiling

fie fadir 3af allefling in lo his hondis, and fiat he camfro God,
and goifi lo God, risifi fro fie so,her, and putlifi awey his clofiis,
and whanne he hadde take a shete, he girdide him. Aflir he putte

water in to a bao,n, and bigan lo waishe fie feel of his disciplis,
and to wipe hem wt'_ /be lynnen cloifi wifi the which he was gird.
And so he cam lo S),mount Petir, and Pelre seide lo him, Sire,
waishisl fiou lo me feel? Jesus answeride, and seide lo him,
Whal fiingis Y dofiou knowisl nol now, kut aftirward fiou shall
wile. Pelre seide lo Crist, pou shall nevere waishe my feet.
Jesus answeride lo him, 3if Y shal not waishe _bee,fiou shall not
have parl wifi me. Symounl Pelir seide lo him, Sire, no1 oonli
my feet, bul bofie my hondis and my heed. Jesus seide to Petre
_anne, He fial is waishid, haft noo nede bul lo waishe hisfeel, but
is al clene; and 3e ben clene, bul nol alle. For Crist wiste who
was he fial shulde trap him, and fierfore he seide, 3e ben not alle
:lene. And fius whanne he haddewaishid fierfeet, he look his clqbis,
and whanne he was sell a3en, he seid lo hem, 3e wilen whal I: have
do lo 3ou. 3e clepen me maislir and lord, and 3e seien wel, for
certis g am. perfore yf U have waishid 3our feet, fiat am lord
and maislir, and 3e shulen waishe oon anofierisfeet. For Y have
3ovun 3ouensaumple,_bal as g have do 1o 3ou, so and 3e shulen do
_ir.

App,,taro,. Here mai we lerne what a prelat shulde do to his sugettis,
for he shulde be moost meke and moost _ servisable to hem.

For most meke servise and love were to waishe a mannis feet,

and after to drye hem, as Grist dide to his apostlis, and Dt in
form of a servaunt doinge wil, wille, as Crist shewide. And si}
Grist chargide not ceremonyes, wi} bodili waishinge of feet, but
for ensaumple of goostli waishing of mennis wille, I,at ofte is
fuylid, we shulden t,enke how gretter men shulden 3yve en-
saumple to dense s l,e wille of lower men i,at ben bine_ hem.
And }is lore failil, to myche }is day, for men mai now take

l_at]ms_¢_das,E. _ So E; A om.andmoost, s So E and
Q ; A hasrluttse.
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ensaumpleoflordshipand of coveitiseof men ],atben more
],an]'ei,andnotofwaishingof_erwille.And so]'eserviceof

Chireheisfouleturnedup sodoun.

]_E PASSIOUN ON GOOD FRIDAY.

[SERMON CLXXX.]

Egressus Jesus trans torrentema;--Jou_ xviil, and xix.

Now men shulen speke of Cristis passioun, and se in what c_d_ao_ot
fourme he suffride, for eeh dede ],at Crist dide shulde be lore
to men. Aftir Joon telli]' how Jesus spak a greet speehe on
Shere Jktrsday, and tolde his disciplis a lore of myehe witt and

of long, and conteyne]' many eapitilis in Joones book, as elerkis
knowen. Crist wenle out, of ]'at place ],at he hadde eten inne
in _e eitee, to a 3erd wi]'outen ]'e citee, to be taken wiJ,outen
noise. And so fis streem of Cedron figuri]' Cristis passioun,
]_t Crist drank for ]'is tyme, and herfore he reride his heed in
hevene. For, as Poul sei]', Crist for his passioun was hyed, n,_ ,._
and named of God ]'e Fadir. And l_ Salm sei]' also, ],at v_.,_ 7.
Crist drank of l_ stronde in _ weie, _rfore he hiede his heed
in hevene, ],at is ende of ],is weie. And so he wente wif his
disciplis, to make hem knowe and telle for],. In ],is subarbe
was a gardyn, in to which he entride and his disciplis. And
Judas, fat trayede Crist, knee fie place ; for Jesus cam oftefidir
tot_ his diseiplis. And ],is was in _ even-tid 2, whanne Jesus
was wont to preie. Judas cam DOt aloone, but, he toke a cum-
panye of Romayns and mynyslris of bishopis and Phariseis, and
camfidir wi_ lanternes, and broondis, and armes. And soJesus,
knowing alle fingis fat weren to come on him, wente a3ens hem,
and seide, Whom seke 3e? pet answeriden to him, We seken
Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus se_ to hem, 1r ant. And Judas fat
trayede him stood wi_ hem. And whanne he seide to hem, l: am,
fei wenlen abak and felden into fe erfe. And eft Crist axide

J So E; A has tor_ntem. 2 evenynge, E.
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hem, Whom seke3e? And Ibei sdden, Jesus of 2Vazareth. Jesus
ausweride to Item, 2" have seid to 3ou _at 1t" am ; lkerfore, 3if _e
,eken me, letetbes a_ostlk go awey : tofulfllle jbe word tbat Crist
seide,jbat whom )ou hast _ovun me, I" loste not ony of hem, neilmr
togidere, ne atwynne. And_banne Symount Pair hadd2 a swerd,
and drew il, and smoot a servaunl of fie bishop,and kilt awe£ his
ri3t eere. And _bis servaunt hi3t l_[alcus. Her fore Jesus seideto
Pea'r, Pulle _bi swerd in )e scabard ; shal jr not drynk ]mt
pussioun _batmyf adir haft 3ovun me ?

ehe_ u =a,. And here mai Cristene men knowe, ]'at Crist lovede not forreJeett,tl tern.

•,_apo_ to fi3te, but 3if he dide so bi his Godhede. He my3te wel, as
Lord of alle, for he made bo]'e bodi and soule, and knyttyng
of hem two togidere, and 3it he ne my3te not fi3te ne slee, but
whanne he wiste ],at it was just. And si], alle lms fallen to
men, how shulden ]'ei fi3te unbeden of God ? And 3if Crlst
bi his manheed wolde fi3te, ],ere was noon sich a conquerrour,
ne fi3ter in so good a manet; for he my_te ],anne sle alle
bateilis, wi],outen hurting or harmyng 1 of him; and alle manere
of assailing wepene he my3te have turned in to men hemsilf.
And so in spensis, and victorie, and sleyng of men ],at weren
wor],i, Crist my3te have passid alle conquerours, 3if he wolde
have used ],is crafte; but Crist wolde not ensanmple it, but
movede ay to charite. And ]'es men ],at fi3ten ],us, and moven
men for to fi3te, ]'ei doon as ],el silf weren goddis, and speken
as blasfemes, and so ]'ei ben opene heretikes, and taken amys
Goddis wordis, as bidding of Crist to bie swerdis, and blamyng
of Petre for he fau3t. And beter cause of mannis fi3ting can no
man feyne to day; for as Crist mote nedis bi sidle be sleyn,
so alle ],ingis muten nedis be, and turne to good of Cristis

Chirche, bi ordenance of ]'e Trinite. And so ],es blynde
heretikes, ],at seien ]'at Petir shulde not fi3te here, but preestis
shulden fi3te where ]'el wolen juge, wanten wilt in ],is speche.
For bi ]'is_ resoun "eeh man ]'at turmentide Crist shulde do so

for he moste nedis do ],us, and Crist muste ],us bie mankynde.
But excusyng of _s heretykes save], not _s Jewis bifore God,
si], nede of comyng of ],ing stondi], bo],e wi]' good and yvel,

I SoE; Ahasofbarm. _ SoE; om.A.
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and ],us _es foolis moten loke fer]'ere,to knowe a just dede, and i
so unjust I

pe oostof Romaynes, and)be triune, and mynystris of)beJewis, p_.es_,_d_h_L

tookenJesus and bounden him ; and ledden him first to bishop
Anna,forhewas cosynof Cai_has,]mr was bishopof)bat3eer.
pe bishopricheswerenbou3tand soold,forcoveitiseofpreestis

and Romaynes; and _r termeswerenshortere,to make ]'er

wynnyng ]'ickere.And Cat_Ohaswas he.bat_zfa couns_!to

Jewir, )bat it spedifi )bat ooman die for fie puple. And Symount
Petre suede Jesus, and anofier discipk, ivat was Joon; and )bat
disciple was knowun to )be bishop, and entride wifi Jesus in to fie
out halle of)be bishop. And Petre stood wi)bouten a/fie dore, and
herfore loon menleoute, and seide tofie womman)bat keptefie dore,
and brou3t in Petre. And )bt's hand-maide seide to Petre, Wher

)bou be of disciplis2 of)his man P Pelre set'de,Yam noon. Men
seien ],at she axide not Joon ],us, for Joon was knowun in ],at
hous. And howevere men speken here, God wolde ],at it were
]'us; and God mat li]tli move a man, to take oon and leve
ano_r. And servanh's and mynistrt's sloden at fie cooh's, and
warmyden hem,for it _vas cooM; and Petre stood wi)bhem, and
warmyde him.

And )banne )be bishop axide Jesus of his disciplis, and of his Ch_,b.f_
the high priest.

lore. Jesus ansmeride to him, Y have spoken opynli to )be world,
and tau3t evere in)be synagoge and temple,whidir alleJewis careen
logidir, and in hid 1/"spak nou3l. What axist jbou me? Axe
hem)bat herden, what jr have spoken to hem ; lo,)bet witen what
)hinge's Y seide. And here mat we leme myehe. First, how
preestis shulden preehe opynli,_for pus dide Crist our al]'er
maistir, and spak no]'ing in hidlis s, bi shrift of rownyng to
men. We mat lerne, over ],is, to fede not uneovenable axing'is,
for it was not tyme now to axe ],us Crist of his lore, for ]'e folk
was unable to heere his wordis to ]'er profit, and ]'e bishop
wolde not trowe Crist, as he wolde not 4 trowe o]'er ]'at herden.
And ]'us Crist tau3te ],is bishop, by sharpnesse of Cristis swerd,
],at he shulde not axe uneovenably questiouns out of ]'e tyme.
And whanne Crist hadde seid )beswordis, oon of _e ministris )bat it

I and an unjust, E. _ a disciple, E. _ biddlis, E. _ So E ; om. A.
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was n)3, _af a buffet 1oJesus, and seide, Answerlst )ou Ib_ to fie
bishop? A13if ],is stroke moste nedis be, 3it it was not ful t
medeful, for he was in ],e same synne wi], le bishop in ]'es
wordis. For wherto shulde he axe Crist a ]'ing ]'at men wisten
wel aboute ? And so he synnede in veyn wordis, wi], J_estrook
],at he 3af Jesus. Jesus answeride to ibis mira'sire, _if jr have
spokenyvel, here 3ou wilnesse of ibeyvel, and 3if Jr have spokenwel,
whi smyh'stibou me ? Si], ],at Crist knewe bifore, Jut he shulde

. be smyten for les wordis, and 3it he spak hem ]'us upon resoun,
lerne we ],is hardynesse of Crist.

And Annas sente Cris/ bounden to ibe bishop Caiphas. Boll]
les two weren bishopis in ],is jeer ],at Crist diede inne. But
muse we not wh@ir was first bishop, or hadde le office for ]'is
tyme; but it semi], ],at A_anas; and Caiphas was le elder man.

_,e .... a And Symounl Petir stood stille, and warmede Mm in al ]'is
lad third

d_. tyme. And./be servaunh's set'den 1o Pelir, Whet Ibou be of his
&'sciph's? Pelir denyede,and seide, Jr am noL Oon of ibebishopis
servaunh's seide to Petre, his coo,n, whos eere Petre smoot of, Saw
jr ibee not in ibe _erd wt_ Mm ? And Petre denyede a3en, and
anoon Ibe cok crewe. Wire we wel ]'at Petre synnede ful gre-
vouseli in ],is tyme, si]' he falseli denyede his maistir and
cowardli to ]'es servauntis; and _it he muste nedis do so, or
ellis Crist hadde gabbid bifore. But God forbede jut we trowen
]'at Crist my3te gabbe, or i,at Petre synnede _ not ; but formere
synne ]'at Petre dide, as was his presumptuous pryde, nedide
Petre synne 8; but Crist meldde him bi ],is synne. But here
it sem@ ],at le apostlis varien in ],es ],ree denyyngis of Petre.
For Mathew sei]', ]'at bifore ]'e cok crowe, Petre shal denye
him ]'ties. Mark sei]', bifore pe cok crowe twies, Petre is to
denye Crist ]'ries. Luk sei]', l,e cok shal not crowe to day, til
Petre ],ries denye for to knowe Crist. Here men seien comunli
],at cokkis crowyng is taken on two maneris; first, for alle
le voices togidere ]'at ]'ecok maki]' first, and aftirward for ech
vois bi him silf, ]'at pe cok sowne]' at oonys. And so le eok
syngi]' comunly first fyve song'is or sixe togidere, and aUe ll]s
maken oo cokkis crowyng, as alle Ks ben o vois; and sum

I om.E. g So Ig; synnc,A. 3,osynn, E.
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gospelspeld_o maner,and sum on ano_r. And sum se_n

],atPetredenyedeonys Cfist,biforeony voisof_ cok,and eft

he denyede Cfistt_es,bifore_ cok hadde crowe twies. And

so_es wordisof]'egospelan_verenwel to]_iswit_.

And:anne fd tedden /esus to Caiphas • in to,be raut-halle 1 ; byC_tb'°_tth.J_ws
to Pilate.

and it was eerli ; and fei entriden not into _e rout-halle, for to be not

fuylid, but for to ete _er Pashe lombe, as ]'e custome of ]m Jewis
is, Here men seien comunli, ]'at Jewis hadden a manet, ]'at

noon alien shulde come to hem, neiJmr Heroude ne Pilat, in to

siche privy place, for ]'anne _i shulden be defoulid. And so

ks men entriden not in to ]'is hous, to fie to comune wi]'

hewn men, but to ere _er Pask lomb, as ]'e lawe lymyti]' _ hem.

And herfore Pilat wente oute to hera, and sdde, What acusyn_
bryngen 3ee a3en /#is man ? pei anJweriden, and seiden to him,

_f fis man were not an yvel doere, we hadde not lake him to :ee.

perfore Pita seide lo hera, Tahe 3e him 3ou self, and aflir _our
Iawe juge 3e him. And fanne fe _ewis selden to him, [l is not

leveful 1o us to sle ony man. It is seid comunli ]_at ]m Em-

perour of Rome ordeynede ],at Jewis shulden be no jugis, for

to sle men bi _er lawe, for ],ei mysundirstonden 8 ]'er lawe,
and slewen men ofte falsely. And to ],is entent spaken ],e Jewis,

to shewe ]_at ],el wolden obeishe here. pale word of Jesus

shuldt be flllid, telling what de_bhe was to die. Crist tolde bifore
how he shulde die, and how he shulde be bitrayed to he]'ene

men. And herfore it was nedeful ],at ],e Jewis 3aven him to

Pilat, for he was an he],ene man, and alien fro ]m Jewis.

And herfore Pilal wente a3en in to fis hall, and cle_ide Jesus, _o_ec_U_
and seide to him, Art fou kyng of/avis? /esu* anaveride,

Sets/fiou fits of _bi sill, or offer ban seid to flee of me ? Pilat
amweride, Wher jr am a Jave ? pi folk and 3ishopis token fee

to me; what hast jbou done, to be dampned ? as 3if Pilat wolde

seie to Crist, Sip ¥ am an alien, and ]'ou art aeusid of ],i folk,
Y take not but of hem whatever Y seie to ]'ee ; and _erfore Y

wolde wite of ],ee, what _bou hast don, to be dampned. Jeaua

t mort halle, E, Q. 2 lyrayKdt, E. s mj_s-undirstod_, E.

a This mistranslation--' to' in- yet the reading of the Vulgate_
stead of ' from' Caiphas.--occurs 'a Caipha,'--gives no countenance
also in the two Wyclifllte versions ; to it.
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ar,waeride Jan to Pilat, My rezvme is not of kis world; 3if my
rezvmewere of ibls world, cerh's my mynislris wolden strlve for me,
ibat Y shulde na be taken to Jemis ; lvut now my remene is na

here. Bi ]'is word we shalden wite, ],at Crist grauntide ],at he
was a king, for ellis he hadde spoken in veyn ],es wordis to Pilat ;
but he mente ],at he was king of aungels and alle good men;
and alle Ks weren fulfer fro ]'e men ],at weren here. And
Crist hi ehaumbring of ]'es wordis taubte men to flee boost.
And so Crist denyede here ],at he was seculer kyng of Jewis ;
and so Cristis clerkes shulden shame to be sich lordis bi title

of Crist; and ],is shulden ],e pope knowe, and fie blasfemy of
has maistir. And so Pzlut seide 1o Crisl, Herfore fiou arl a kyng ?
Jesus amweride, pot, seiest t_a/ Y am a kyng ; as who sei],, of
my wordis it sue], ],at Y am a kyng, for Y am kyng of hevene
and er}e, by many titlis of my ribt. And here Crist chaumbride
his wordis and taubte men to flee boost; but ]'e heine juge
seide sol],, and telde how he],ene men 1 shulden graunte ],is
aftir. And ],us sei], Crist, pryvyli, Y am born fn fiis en/eut, and
Y cam for ibis into ibis world, for to here wi/nesse /o /reuibe.
And so Crist granntide in general wordis pat he was kyng over
al ],is world. Ech man lba/ is of treu2be,heeriib my vois for sum
tyme. And ],is seide Crist to teehe Pilat to knowe I,e treuN in
],is mater. Pilat seide to Crist, What is lreu_be? And a13if
Pilat abood not answere, 3it Crist, shewinge himsilf, tolde to

Pilat what is treu]'e, si], Crist in his persone is treu]'e, as he
witnessil, bifore.

Christddi .... And whan Pila/ haddesdde ibis ibing, he wen/e out a_en /o tbe¢d over to be

c,_m_ fewis, and seide to hem, I fynde no cause in Jesus, to dampne
him to dee],. But i/is a custume to 3ou, _at Y leeve oon2 in
Pask ; wok 3e herfore /bat 1: leeve to _ou_bekyng of lewis, and
dampne him not ? pe Jewis calengiden a fredom to have
a man 3ovun to hem, for solempnite of ],e feeste, jat shulde
ellis be doon to Im del,. Ef/e _bei crieden alle, and selden, 3yve
no/Mm ibis, but Barabas. t?arabas was an hardi beef, Iba/for
manslaub/er was put in prisoun. And ibanne toke Pila/ Jesus and
scourgide him, bifore ],e Jewis, so ],at l_eryvel wille were fillid in

I I So E ; om. A. 2 ttve ;ou one, E.
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]'e betyng of Jesus. And knj3h'ss, foldinge a crowne of forn,

puta'denupon Crisa's heed, and dofiden him in a c_ of purpur,

],at his blood shulde ]'e lesse be seen. Andfei careen to him,

and seiden, Heyl t fou Kyng of Jewis ; and fei _avun him buffatis,
after al, for to plese ]'e Jewis; for _i weren wel hirid of hem,

and ]'ei wisten to plese hem l_us. And ],us ]'e Jewis weren

more to blame ]'an was Pilat, or Ks kny_tis. Pilat wente out

a3en, and self to hem, Zo, I r bringe him forth to _ou, fiat _e wile

fat Y fynde no cause in him. And so Jesus wente out, and $aar
a crown* offornes, and clot_ ofpurjour. And Pilal seifi to hem,

go fie man. But whanne bishopis and m.ynyslris hadden seen
Crist, fei crieden, and selden, Picche _ him on fe crosse, picche _

him on fe crosse, pis was ]'e mercy ]m Jewis hadden on ]'is
meke man for his treu_e. Pilal seide to hem, Tak _e him _ou

serf, and do _e him on fe cross ; for Jr fynde no cause in him,

to dampne him to sich de]'. pe Jew& answeriden to Pilat, We
ban a lame, and after fal lame he is morfi to die,for he made
him Goddis son_.

And whanne Pilat hadde herd fis word, he dredde more, and _te aza_nquestions

wente a3en into fat halle, and seide to Jesus, Of whenns arl fou ? Ch_s_
But Jesus _af him noon answere, perfore Pilal seide to him,

Spekisl fou not to me ? woost fou not fat jr have power to picche _
on fe crosse, and to leeve fee ? Jesus answer&e, pou shuldist

have noo power a3en me, but 3if it were ]ovun _ee from above.

But nei]'er God ne emperour 3af him power to dampne ]'us

Crist, and so he hadde not from above power to do ]'us Crist

to de]'. And here men taken wiseli, 3if ]'ei ban power of er]'eli
lordis; ne]'eles al ],is power rout be reulid bi Goddis lawe.

perfore he fat lrayede me tofee hal more synne, ]'an pou hast.

And here many men traveilen in veyn to excuse Pilat, algatis

],at he synnede not in ]'is dede. But Crist witnessi]' ]'at he
synnede, al3if ]'e Jewis synneden more, of more malts, and

lesse pite. Soi l, it is ]'at Pilat hadde many _u3tis to save

t Hell, E. g PutU, E.

a *Knight' is a natural mis- mon soldier, but for a knight or
translation of 'miles' in this place, man-at-arms, one holding a knight's
that being the familiar Latin term fee.
in the middle ages, not for a coin-
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! Crist, but he lastide not in ],es _ ],ou3tis , and herfore he sDrnnede

imyche. And he shulde teche ],es worldly men to laste sadde

in good purpos, and to drede to folde fro treu]_e, as Pilat dide,
for an yvel cause. Whe]_er ],at he assentide here to dampne

Jesus, for drede of _ emperour, or to plese z ],e Jewis, to make

him dwelle longe in his office, to dampne a man a_ens con-

science excusi]_ him nei_r to God ne man. And of _ wordis

of Pilat may men gedere ]mt he was gilty, for he sei], he fyndi],
no cause in Crist to do him ],us to de],: si], ],is is sol],, and 3it

Pilat dampnede Crist wi]_outen cause, it seine], he dide an opyn
wrong bi Goddis lawe and mannis lawe. And so, al3if Crist

was dampned bi colour of lawe cyvyle, 3it Pilat failide in ],is

lawe, for he abood not proof ],erof. Crist was many weies

accusid, but ],e moste was heresie; and Pilat cowde not juge
],is, si], _e contrarie was soi],, and it was nedeful in sich cause

to knowe ],e so],e and wite his proof. For many putten heresye

on o],er bi malls and fals maner. So],li ech heresie smatchi],
b]asfemye, and _en a. And blasfemye mai be done upon ],re

m_uers. First, whanne a man 3yve], to God ],ing ],at mai not
acorde to him, as 3if men selden of God ],at he were not mer-

ciful, but mercy of men passi], mercy of God. Ano_r, whanne

a man taki], fro God ],ing ],at mut nede be aproprid to him, as
_if men seien ],at God is not mercyful upon synful men. De

],ridde maner, in 3yving to man ],ing ],at oonly longi], to God,
as 3if men fo_yve synne ],at is doon a3ens Goddis ri3t. And

al manere of heresie smatchi], summe of ],es _ree. And so, 3if

men maken lawis not groundid on Goddis lawe, and dampne

men as herefikes, for _i done a3ens ks lawes, ],es dampneris

ben heretikes, for ],ei wolen be ano_r God. And ],us ],e pope
and his cardinalis smatchen ofte heresie, for ],ei brermen men
as heretikes, for ],el maynteynen Goddis lawe.

d._,__ m,,t..tt_ht=to Joon sei], ],at, Fro _ennes forth sou3te Pitat to delAwere _em,
b,_m_ bu/AeJewis cn'eden,and seiden, 3if lbou leevest him _ds, flou art

nol _e emperours frend, for ech man ]_al maki_ hdm kyng, a3en-

seifl #e emperour. And Pilal, whanne he hadde herd ]3es wordis,
1 t SoE; A has ]_k. _ SoE; A has or/_uto.

i ,' ' and a3en' seems to mean ' and vice vers_.'
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kdde Jesus for_, and mr for domesman in place#at is seid Lice-
slralos t, and in Ebrew Go_gatka. lind il was # Friday of Pa, k,

as it were# sixle hour. And Pilat sei_ to # Jewis, go, your

kyng. lind #i crieden, lake awey, lake awey, #icche him on #

crosse. Pilal uide lo hem, Shal Y _ilclw 3our _ng on _e crosse ?
De bisho_is answeriden, We kan no kyng but# emlberour. I-Ierfore

Pilat toke fianne Crisl to hem, to pulle him on # eros. And so

]_is juge, for mannis lordship, dampnede treu_ upon ]m tree.

And I_us bishopis crien to day, leevyng mandementis of God,
and 3yvyng hem to mannis lawe, We han no kyng but ]_e

emperour. For bishopis weren _ei J,at selden ]_es wordis, and

so ]_ei seien to day in dede, and seculer jugis assenten wil_hem,

and jugen ofte for ]_er part.
]_elewis looken Jesus and ledden him out. And Crisl, beerynKe Thec_ci.tlxlon.

to him a eros, went in lo jbal _lace t_at is ctepid Calvarie, and in

Ebrew Golgalha ; wher #i 2#utten him on _e crosse, and wi_

him lwo ojber, jbeves, on eider side, but in _e myddis Jesus. And
Pilal wroot a lille, and put it on #e cros ; and it was writun

on _is man*r, Jesus of 2Vazarelh, kyng of Jewis. And _is lille

redden many of tbe Jewis, for # place where Jesus was don on #
crosse was n)_ # cilee ; and i! was writun in Ebrew, Greek, and

Zaztyn; for ),es ],ree men, ]_at careen to pe feste, mybten alte

rede it and understonde it. But# bishopis of Jewis seiden to

Pilat, 2Vyle _ou wryte, king of Jewis, but _at he ,eide, f am
king of Jewis. Pilal answeride, pat Y" have writun, I have

writun; as who sei]_, ]>is writing shal stonde, and it is not aben

_e emperour. And# knybtis , whanne #i hadden tn'tchid him on

# crosse, loken his clojbis, and maden foure parlis, to ech knybt

a part. And _ei token Cristis cole, and _is cote was unsewid,
woven above altogidere. And Ires knybtis selden logidere, tCerve

we it not, but make we lollis jberof, to whom il shal falle ; #attic

scripture shulde befulfillid jbal sei_, pei parliden to hem my clojbis,
and on my cloi_ _ei casliden loll. And cerlis # knyltis s diden jbes

#ingis. And herbi it seme]_ ]_at freris gabben falsely upon Crist,
]vat his clo]_is weren so pore, and so cloutid on ech side ; for

* E and the Wyclittite versions agree with A; Q has Z./to_rotos; the
Vulgate, at least in the modern editions, has Litbosh_to,; Gr. M6ar_rov.

kn_t/*, E.
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_.une kny3tis wolden not have parted ]ms clo]'is, ne have lettid

to kerve his cote ; but it seine]' ]'at ]mi weren preshos, al dyvers
from abitis now.

M,,7,,ds_Job,.t th, And ]_er stooden a_out jbe crosse of Jesus, Ms modir, and Ms
foot of the "

=o,_ modir _ siair, Marie Cleophe _, and Marie Mawdeleyn. And

herfore, whanne fesus hadde seen Ms modir, and his disciple
stondinge jbat he lovede, he seide to his modir, Womman, lo here

ki sone. And after he se_ to Joon his discipk, Zo here ibi modir.

And fro ibat hour took jbis disct_le Marie into his modira. After-

ward Jesus, witinge _at now weren atle kt'ngis ended, ]mt ],e

Scripture were endid, he sei_, jr ibirste. And a vessil vaas putt

#ereful of eisil ; and kei token a _Oungeful of dsil ; puta'ngit
akoute wi_ isope s and profride it to his mou_b. Men seien pat

]'ei token a vessel, and fastnede it on a pole, and filliden it wi]'

eisil, and helden it to Cristis mou]'. And whanne Jesus hadde
tastld j_t's e.ysil, he seide, It is endid ; and bowide doun jbe heed,

xh,c_s_o_or and senle out ybe $)oirit. pes wordis ],at Crist ha], spoken here,

holden more witt ],an we cunnen telle. But, as Austin set], and

noti], here, ],is maistir made his cross a chaierb, and tau3te ,
hanging on ]'e eros, for he hati]' ydelnesse. Joon teUi]' bifore,

how Crist answeride to his modir, What is ],at to me and ]me,

womman ? for _iit is not myn oure comen. As who set],,

Y have of ]'ee fleish, wherebi Y shal suffre ; but 3it dweUi], my

: godhede, bi which Y sende my soule to helle. And ],us Crist
clepi]' twyes his modir, womman, for gretter cause ],an we

cunne seie. And Cristen men han noo doute ],at ne Joon was

retry Maries sone, and ],is Marie was his modir; for he sei],
so ]'at mat not lye.

Th,_.l._ And so men ],at marken ]m gospel seien, ],at Crist spakewords of

ch,a_ sevene wordis, ]'e while he hyng on ],e cros, to greet witt and

mannis profit. First, he preiede for his enemyes, to ensaumple

us charite, and preiede his Fadir to for3yve hem, for ]mi witen

I modr_, E. _ Cleon, E. s yso/_, Q.

a Thus the writer, and also the cxix. ' Exemplo suo suos instruxit
newer Wycliffite version, translate pmeceptor bonus,ut a filiis pits ira-
the ' accepit in sua' of the Vulgate. pendaturcura parentibus; tanquam
The older Wycliffite version is lignum illud ubi erant fixa membm
better; , took hire in to his thingls.' morientis, etiam cathedm fuerit

S. Aug. In Johan. Evang. Tract, magistridocentis.'
WYCLIF.
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not what ]'ei doon. And no man shal fynde but here ]'at Crist
tau_te men ever to fi]te. And ]'us Crist quenchi]' ire, si]' he
for_af[,us hise enemyes. Ano[,er word ],at Crist spak here was
],at he seide to ]'at o ]'eef 1, To day ['ou shalt be wi]' me in
Paradise. And here Crist quenchi_ envie, ]'at flee], [,at a mannis
nei3bore take part wi[, him in good, but Crist tau3te here ['e
contmrie, pe [,ridde word telli[' here, how Crist 3af his modir
to Joon as virgyn, for to kepe a virgyn; and [,us he dampnede
lecherie; for lecchours doen no such keping as a good sone

doi]' to his modir. ]_e four_ word [,at Crist spak here, was
when he criede Eloy; and bi [,is word he puttide out slou]'e,
whanne he preiede his God now, and confesside in a manere
]'at God dide ]'us for his good. For love of Cristis Chirche
God lefte him [,us to suffre peyne, but God my3te not leeve
Crist, to helpe him and comfort him. And si[, God lefte Crist
in his enemyes hondis, to good of him and his Chirche, what
art ['ou [,atgrutchist a3ens God, to suffre peyne and flee slou],e ?
pe fyve[, _ word is writun here whanne Irat Jesus seide, Y
[,irste. For he l_irstideto save mankynde, and herfore he tastide
peyne. On [,is l_irstshulden glotons ]'enke, and nevere drynke
but in mesure, to worshipe ]_erGod and helpe _er soule; and

['enke how Crist tastide eisil. And herfore Crist, wi[, his
apostlis, tau3te to suffre peyne for treu]'e and for profit of
Cristis Chirche, as Poul telli[' in his book. pe sixte word ]'at _co_.iv_-,_
Crist spak was a litil bifore he diede, whanne he seide, Fadir,
in to ['i hondis I bitake my spirit to kepe. And ['us men
shulden flee pride, and put al ['er trust in God. For o['er stanes
]oatberen lame men fallen, be ]'ei never so proud, pe seven]'e
word ],at Crist sei[, here, It is endid,mas it shulde be,---casti]'
out averice, and o[,er synnes, whanne men holden hem paled
of ynow3, and seien wi[, Poul, whanne we han fode and hilyng
holde we us paied. And [,is lore faili[, to averous men, and
to many clerkes of [,e world. And si[, we chargen mennis
testamentis, and Crist mad [,is testament solemply s to oure

profit, charge we ]'is for more mede, for oure biteve techi]' us,
],at who chargi[, not ['es wordis is cursid of God, as a fend
to be dampned evere in helle.

a to t't l_ef. E. _ fy've]:,e, E. 3 solempnely, E.

S]_RMONS. VOL. II. K
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Tp_7_"o_ And fewis, for it was vigile of lbe Sabot, ]'at we clepen Good
c,,mL Friday, _bat_bebodies shulden not dwelle upon fie Sabot in.be eros,

for jbat day of Sabot was a greet day, preieden PilaGbat her hipis
shuMen be broken, and ]'er bodies taken awey. And so .be knybtis
camen, and braken /beMpis of _beflrste, and so ofile tojbirfiat was
picchid on _becrosse wt_ Mm. Bul whanne _bet"careen to Jesus,
and sawen Mm jbanne deed,kei braken not ht's hipis. But oon of
fie kn)bl/is openedehis sidis 1 wifi a spere, and anoon wente out
bloodand water. And he_batsawe il bare witnesse, and his wit-
nesse is trewe ; and he wool fiat he seifi soil, for _bat 3e shulen
bileve, pes jbingis weren doon to fulfllle h@ writt, 3e shulen not
brekea boon _ him. And erie attofer writl set_, pei shulen se
him in whom jbeipicchiden _.

Here shulen we knowe ],at ofte God wole oo cause, and man
ano],ir. For it seine], ]'at ]'es Jewis wolden be sikir of ]'es ],ree,
]'at ]'ei shulden not flee awey, and herfore ]'ei diden ],us. God
caste for ano]'er eende, for to telle ],at his lawe, made of ]'e
Paske lombe, ],at ]'ei shulden not breke his boones, figuride ]'is

Vhepainor Lomb of God. And here men noten over ]'is, ],at CristisC hrt.st's

p_ion, passioun was _e moste ],at mybte be in ony man, for many
causis ],at weren in Crist. Cristis wittis weren moost quik,
si], in _ myddil age Crist suffride, and God ordeynede ]'e joie
of Crist not lette ],e wittis of his fleish, ],at ne ],ei feeliden fulli
]'e peynes ],at his bodi hadde a. And so ],is innocent feelide
wel what sorowe ],ei diden his bodi. pe cros, ],e place, and ]'e
tyme, aggregiden ]'e peyne of Crist; and unkyndenesse of his
kynde, and moost synne of hem ]'at slowen him. And so ]'is
lomb _iafhis blood, ],at is in ]_ree places of man. And first he
_tafhis blood bi scourging, ]'at was in ]'e fleish of Crist; si]' he
]af his blood of veynes, in his feet and in his hondis ; but last
he ]af blood of his herte, ]_at holdi], moost preshious blood.
And ],is blood was kept by miracle, and movede whanne Crist
was deed, for herte blood spring'i], of man as in his moste
propre place. And ],is blood, wi], the water, bitokene]' ful

I syde, E, _ pitcbiden, E.

God ordained that the joy of prevent his bodily senses from feel-
' Christ, as God, in accomplishing ing to the full the pain and torment

the work of redemption, should not of the cross.
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blgglng of man, and ful waishing of his synne; but what shulde
Crist do more to man ?

After ties ]n'ngis a knybt, Joseph, ],at dwellide in Arma/hie, _ee,_entfrom the cro_

_at was disciple of Jesus, but hid for drede of j_e Jemis, preyede 1
Pilaf to lake awey /be body of Jesus, to do it worsehip. And

Nichodeme cam also, _bat cam first to Jesus bi nb_/, and brou_le
mlrre and aloen 2 medh'd, as il were an hundrid pound, pes two

princis token Jesus bodi, and bounden it wiy_ lynnen clo_bis wt_

oynemenlis, to kepe his bodi fro rotyng and o]'er harmes, as
matter is/o Jewis for to Mrt'e men. And ]'es two princis, 3if God

wole, shulen figure helpe of Cristis Chirche, for to defende his

lawe a_ens preestis ]oat ben his enemyes. For now, whanne

Grist is deed bi preestis, shulde lordis helpen to quykene his
lawe.

per was in _e place where Grist was don on _be crosse, a gar- rhe_,to_t_ment.

deyn, and in _at gardyne a newe sepulcre, in _e which no man
was put in _i/. Andjbere ibei putliden fesus,forS]Je vigile of Jewis

feeste, for jbe sepulcre was ny 3. pis passioun of Joon teUi]',

studied wi]' o_r ],re, how ]oat oure Lord suffride; and noon

a_en sei]' ano]oer. And eeh part of ],is passioun telli]', bi o]'er

witt ],an ],e lettere, how men shulden lyve, and what shal falle

bo],e in ],is world and ],e to],ir.

]OE GOSPEL ON EESTIR EVYN.

[SERMON CLXXXI.]

Vespere autem Sabbati--MAa_r. xxviii. [x.]

pI8 gospel telli], what service ],es wymmen dide 4 to Cristis ,,ome,a'he'_°fth',oth_

bodi. Matheu telli], how two Maries,_]'e toon was lIfarie _p_a¢h,_
Mawdeleyn, and ]'e to],ir oure Ladies sistir,--_bei careen late on

ybeSabot, ],at was _ Satirday after ],at Crist was deed, and_bis

day shyne_bfirst of alle t_e daies in ybe w.yke, pes wymmen after

t So E ; A has prei#dcn, s alloen,E ; alloss, Q. and Wycl. versions.
s So E; A hasfro. 4 d/dam,E.
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evensong tyme, whanne it was leeve 1 to worche on Sabot,
ordeyneden ]'eir oynementis to anoynte Cristis bodi. And ful
eerli on ]'e Sunday, ],at was ]'e first day of _ weke, `hei careen
to`he sepulcre, aboute risyng of I,e sunne, pei weren comynge
on ]'e even, and ordeyneden hem oynementis and token ]'er
inne s ny_e ]'e sepulcre, to be eerly ]'ere at morewen. And we
supposen ]'ei rysen ful eerly, aboute mydny3t, whanne day
bigynne]'.

Theange! an. And Io, tier was maad a greel er`he dene,for fie angel of`henounces to

t,emRo_u_tfo_th_Lord cam doun from hevene and nei_ides ]'e sepulcre of Crist,
and �urn*de awey jbesloon, and sa! _beron. And his lohing was

as lei3l, and his clot_ was while as snowe. And ]'e angelis face
like to Crist, telli]' how _ Lord is dredeful to shrewes, and ]'e
whitenesse of his clo]'is telli]' how Crist comforti]' goode men.
And so,for drede of`his aunKel, weren ties kepers aferd, and `hei
weren maad as dede. Dul t_e angel answeride, and seide lo `hes
wymmen, Nyle 3e drede,for I7 wool hal _e seken Jesus, `hat v._s
pitched up on `he crosse. He is nol here, for he is risen, as
he seide. Come 3e, and se `he place where .be Lord was pullt'd_
And go 3esoon,, and seie lo his dt'sci_h'sand Petre `hal he is risun,

I and 1o,he shal go bifore _ou in to Gah'le ; `here shal 3e se him ;

lo, F have seid hi/ore lo _ou.
Muse we not whanne Crist roos, but holde we stable pat he

roos upon ]'e ]'ridde day, ],at was Sunday, to bigynne ]'e dai
t at mydny3t. And so men seien, ],at Crist roos a4 Sunday in

]'e morewenynge, and feeride _ kny3tis ],at kepten his grave,
],at his apostlis shulde not stele him. But ],es kny3tis tolden
to ],e citee, how Crist roos out of ],e grave, and how ],ei weren
aferd for ]'e rysyng of Crist, ]'us quyk, and ]'e Jewis bihi3ten
hem greet money, to feyne ]'is leesyng of Cristis disciplis, ]'at
],ei camen upon ],e ny3t, arm stolen his bodi ],e while ]'ei slepten.
And ]'es weren princes of preestis, ],at feyneden ],is leesyng ]'us
'on Crist; and ]'es kny_itis weren coveitous, and token a greet
noumbre of money. But ]'is rysyng of Crist was knovam in

AppH_t_o_to ]'e citee, and al ]'e loond. And, if God wole, ],es hye preestisthe present

t_,e. shulen not stoppe o],er trewe men, by _yvyng of J,er money,
L

L
I let_ful,E. 2 heryn. E. 3 ney_bed,E. 4 on,E.
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and of greet benefices, for to telle not Cristis lyf ne his 1awe,
]'at ben a3ens hem. For treu]'e rout algatis be known, however
false men hiden it.

]_E GOSPEL ON EESTIR MONEDAI.

[SERMON CLXXXII.]

Ex discipulis I Jesu._Lvo. xxiv. [I 3.]

pxs gospel telli]' how Crist apperide on Paske dai to two ch_t.sappeartng to the

disciplis. For he apperide ten tymes bifore he styede into twod,_p_e,,hatw_,_o
hevene, and ]'is, wi]' z witnesse of kny3tis, suftlcide to prove ]'at E......
he was risun. Crist apperide fyve tymes upon pat Sunday lint
he roos, and oones to _s two disciplis, in the form pat Luk
telli]'. Two of Crislfs discifllis wenlen on_bisSunday/o a castil
_bal was clepid Emaus, abou/e six mylefro Jerusalem. And _bes
mo spa_en /oKidere of alle _bes15ingis_al werenfallen. And il
was don, while ]_effablfden, and sou_lenbimixe hem #zoo,jbe same
Jesus cam ny3, and wenle s wi_b hem. And here foolis arguen
comunly, ]'at it is leveful to teUe fablis, for ]'us diden ]'es two
disciplis, after pat Crist was risun to liifa. But graunte we first
to J,es foolis, ]'at whanne men speken fablis ]'el fablen in _r
speche, and whanne ],ei fablen ]'el speken fablis; and Ires ]'es
two disciplis of Crist fabliden as l,ei shulden not, as apostlis
synneden ofte, after ]'at Crist was risun to liif; but God forbede

]'at heffore Cristene men have leve to synne. But sum men
seien ]'at fablyng is taken on two maneris; first, for speche of
mannis dede ]'at is unknowun to older men, ]'at sum men
graunten and sum men denyen, for uncerteynte of }e dede ; or
fable is to speke fablis ydely, as many doon, and ]'is is algatis
yvel; sip Crist sei]' in ]'e gospel, ],at of ech ydil word ],at men

I So E ; A has dis¢iplis. 2 om. E. s So in E ; A ore.
and wenU.

a From misunderstanding the difficulty which has no real existence.
' fabularentur' of the Vulgate, (Gr. The Wycl. Versions, instead of :
b, ,q3 _/_J_,d'v), Wyclif has raised a ' fabliden,' rightly render, ' talkiden.'
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speken, shulen ]'ei rekene at _ day of dome. pes disciplis
spaken of bileve, but God woot wher ]'ei synneden.

But tier i_en weren holden, fat fei knewen not Jesus. And
Crisl seide lo hem, Which ben fes wordis fa! 3e speken logidere
wandring, and ben sorewful ? And oon answeride, fa hi3t
Cleophas, and seide lo him, Art fou atoon a pilgr.ym in Jerusalem,
and hast fou not knowun whal fingis ban ben done in/hal cileefies
dales? As who sei]', no pilgrym in Jerusalem shulde unknowe t

]'is; 3he, 3if a pilgrym were him aloone, for eomune speche ]'at
was of Crist. And Crist seide to ties disciplis, Wha/ fingis ?
And fiei seiden, Of Jesus of Na3are/h , fat was a man prophele,
rny3tiin werk and word bifore God and al fie puple ; and hornfie
hiers/e2prees/is and oure princis bi/raieden him, and dampneden
him to fie def , and picchiden him onfie cros. Bu/ we hopidenfat
he wasfor/o hie Israel; and now, upon alle fes fingis, /o day is
fie fridde day fat ties fingis weren done..But and summe zebra-
men of ouris raaden us aferd, fie which kifore fe li3t weren al fe
seflulcre; and fei founden no/his 3odi,and careen, and seiclenus
fat fiei seena si3/ of aungels,fat seyn fat Grist livefi. And summ¢
of ouris mien to fie sepulcre, andfounden so as fe wymmen seiden,
but fiei founden no/ him. And Cris/ seide lo hem, Ofooh's, and
slow of her/e /o bileve in alk fingis fat fie propheh's ban spoken.
Whet i/bihovede no/Crisl suffre flus, and so en/ren inlo his glorie ?

Thestnand And bi pis gospel taken many, ]'at pes diseiplis failiden infolly of the two

• _dpl_ bileve, not al oonli for _i fabliden of ]'ingis ]_at]_eishulden wel
bileve, but for _i hopiden sich ]'ing _ which _i shulde bileve ;
and speciali for Crist clepide hem foolis and slowe for to trowe,
and Crist mai not reprove men, but whanne ]'ei don amys. And
],us, as Petit synnede aftir sendyng of _ Hooli Goost, so _es
disciplis synneden in ri3t trowyng of bileve. And ],us shulden
]'es foolis shame to 3yve hem to siche fablis, for ],es disciplis
fablidens in ],ing ],at ],ei shulden bileve.

And Jesus bigan al Moises, and alle prophe/is ],at toolden of
him, and expownede unlo hem in alle scrip/uris fa/ weren of him.
And fiei carnenn_y3 lore cas/il whidir fei wenten, ],at was a wallid
toun, and Crislfeynede him /o goferfiere, and ]'is was soi]' ]'at
Crist wente fer],ere. And_bei cons/rwneden him, and selden, Sire,

I So E ; A has unknowun. .z byest, E. ,a So E ; A has febliden.
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dwelle wi_b us, for it is even, and now fie dai is turned to ny3t.
And Jesus entride in wifi hem, and it was doon,_bewhile he eel
wi_ hem, he lok breed, and blesside it, and brac I il, and dresside il

to hem. It seme]' ],at Austyn sei], ],at ],is breed was Cristis bodi,
as he sacride biforea. And anoon werenl_ery3en opened,and jbei
knewen him, and he vanishide fro _er _en. And_ei selden ],anne
¢ogidere,Was not oure herle brennynge in us _bewhile Crist spak
to us in _e wey, and openedeto us hooh"wrylingis ?

And _beirysyng in fie same oure wenten a_en intoJerusalem, and r.,t_=o,i,.to the re_ur-

jkeifounden enleveneapostlis gederid logidere, and hem_bat weren ....
wi_ hem. And_bei selden,pe Zord is risen vere_, and he apperide
to Symounl Pelre. And _es two disciph's leiden of ko jbingis _at
tilden in fie wey, and how fiei knewen him in brekyng of breed.
Men seien how ],e gospel telli],, how Crist apperide speciali to
Petre; not oonli for Petre was capteyn, and was beden to con-
ferme his bre],eren, but algatis for ],is cause, for Petre synnede
many weies in denyynge of Crist, and ],us he was ny] dispeir,
and _rfore Petre hadde moost nede to be confortid bi talis of

Crist. And so men seien, bi greet evydence, ],at Petre among
alle o],er apostlis was moost meke and moost servisable, and
moost pore in wille and liif. And herfore Petre was ordeyned
of God to be eapteyn of hem alle, but not for to be heed of hem

evene wi]' Crist ]_at was his maistir, for certis ]'ei weren alle
felowis, and liely Petre mekerst 2 of alle.

, _o_e,E. ' ._k.t, E.

The reference may perhaps be Emmaus : ' A Christo est faeta per-
to the following passage from the missio usque ad saemmentum panis,
treatise of St. Augustine, De Con- ut, unitate corporls ejus participate,
_nsu EvangeHstarum ; where he removeri inteUigatur impedimentum
says, commenting on the story of inimici, ut Christus possit agnosci.'
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]_E TEWISDAI GOSPEL IN _E EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXIII.]

S/etit Jesus in medio.--Lvc, xxiv. [36.]

toC_rL_t_pe"rsth__posaes LUK telli], how Jesus apperide to his disciplis, to conferme
after his re-
_ ],er bileve ],at he was risen to liif. pis gospel sei]_, and Joon

bo_e, how Jesus stood in/be myddil of his disciplis, and seide lo hem,

Pees be to _ou. And ],is maner he hadde ofte; for myddil

persone in Godhede, and ]_is pesible king, heeld ofte Iris myddil
place, and seide ofte l_is word of'confort. For pees is eende of

alle mannis werkes, ],at ech man rout nedis desire ; and !Iif man

have ]_e laste pees, he is fulli blessid of God. /: am, se# Crist;

,nj, le _e drede. And ],es two ben wordis of confort, for l_e firste

telli], his Godhede, and _ toiler how ]_is1 manheed is quykened.
But what man shulde drede oust, ]_ewhile he hal, sich a maistir?

seeablep_ooC But apostlis, disturblid and aferd, gessiden hal ]_ei seen_ a spiriL

And Crisl seide to hem, Whal ben _e lrublid, and_bou_tis comen u_

in 3oure herlis ? See _e myn hondis and my�eel, for Y am j_e same
man; grope _e and see ; for a spirit ha_bnou_t fleish and boones, as

_e seen me have. And whanne he hadde seide _bisfiing, he shewide

hem his hoondis and his side. And 3il while.hal trowiden not fulli,
and zvoundriclen for joie, Crisl seide, Han 3e here ou3l fiat shulde

be etun ? And fiei offriden lo him a part of roostid flshe, and an

hony comb. And whanne he hadde eten bifore hem, he loke fie

remenaunl anti,alto hem. And he seMe lo hem, pes ben _e wordis
,bat Y spak lo 3ou, _il whanne I: was wi_b _ou. For he toke his

twelve aposflis, and wente up to Jerusalem, and tolde hem how

he shulde die ]_ere, and rise upon ]_e],ridde day. And for it is

nedeful alle /3ingis befulflllid, tbat ben wrilun in Moises lazoe, and.
in prophetis, and psalmys, of me,--myche more it is nedeful be

fulfillid ]_at Y have seide, panne he openede hem wilt, jbat ]3el
shulden undirstonde hooh" wrilt. And he seide to hem, For il is

wrilun _us, and_us tousle Crisl nedis suffre, and rise fro deefi on
I his, E. 2 sy3en, E.
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lbeibridde dai, and beprechid in his name penaunce andt for_ywng
of o,nnes among alle manet offolk.

And here mad we pleynly see, how Crist seill ],at alle llingis
]'at ben writun of him moten nedis be. And so, si]' al lling llat
shad be is writun in ]'e book of liif, it rout nedelingis be for lie
tyme ],at God hall ordeyned it. And here men douten comunli, Do,bts,_,othe reality of

what fel of ],e meet ],at Crist eet, and how a bodi llat is blessid a_,¢C_*'shL,'_'t"g,6.
surr_::tion,

my_te ere on lie manere llat we doon. Here men trowen as
bileve, llat Crist eet verrily, for no jogelyng ne falseheed was ony
tyme in Crist. And so we supposen ],is mete wente fro his mou],
to his stomak; and how Irismete was avoidid, we bisien us not
to wire ; but we trowen ]'at it was not turned into Cristis bodi,
but avoidid on honest msner, as it is lykyng to God ]'at it
passe. And _if ]'is was o_r maner of etyng ]'an men eten here
comunly, ne]'eles it shewide Nt Crist was ]:e same man ],at he
was bifore.

]_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL iN EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXIV.]

Manifestava' seJesus.--Joas xxi. [,.]

Jooz¢ telli]' in ],is gospel how Jesus shewide him to his dis- c_-_,,vvo_,.ing to his dis-

I_e of Ti-ciplis, after ]'e tyme ]'at he was risen. Jesus shewiclehim flus a _1.... th,
lbe walir of Tiberiadis. And_ber weren /ogidere a/_bis shewing berias,
seven disciplis of Crist ;--Sj,mount Pelre, and Thomas, jba/ is
clepid Didiraus, and 2Vathanael,1halwas of a /oun of Galile, and
James and Joon, Zebecleessones,and lrvo o_birof Crislis discfplis.
Symoun/ Pe/re seifi to hem, Y go for /o flshe, pei seyn /o him,
And we comen w_ /_ee. And 2bd wenlen ou/, and sh'eden in/o
a ship, and_at n.)3l]_ei/oken nou_L And whannejbe raorewenyng
was maad, Jesus slood in _e brynke ; n@eles fie disciplis knewen
not lbanne t_at it was Jesus. perfore Jesus set_ to hem, Children,
ban _e ony sowvelS? ],at is, mete to make potage, and to medle
among potage, pei answeriden to Crisl, Nay. Crist seide to

So E; om. A. z So E : A has Manistavit. s sou,el, E.
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hem, 8ende _e�be net on/be ri3t side of _our rovomg, and 3e shulen

fynde. And ]mnm /bei casliden /ber nell, and/bei mF3ten nol drawe

it for mullitude of fishis. And /banne seld �bat disciple/batfesus
lovede unto Petre, It is/be Lord; as 3if Joon wolde seie to Petre,

[_is man is Jesus ]mt stondil_ _endre 1 on ]_e banke. Symounl

Petre, whanne he hadde herd/bat/bis man was# Lord Jesus, he

girde him in a cote,_for he was bifore nakid,--and pu#ide him

into �be water for to come]ms to CrisL But o_er disciplis coraen
6i �be boot, for �bet weren not fer fro /be lond, but as it were two

hundrid cubitis, drawyng /be nell of flshe.
And as /bei camen doun to# lond, jbei sawen hool coolis put, and

fishe put on hera, and eke�bet sawen aloof. And Jesus seide to hem,

Bryng of�be fishes/bat 3e ban take now. Symount Pe#e wenle up
to�be lond, and drop nell in to lond, ful of grele flshes, an

hundrid and flfly and /bree ; and 3it, while weren so many, jbe

nell was nol broken wi]_ hem. Jesus sei/b lo hem, Come _e and etc.

And noon of lhe men�bat eelen durslen axe him, Whal arl _ou, for
�bet wisten �bat he was jbe Lord. And Jesus cam, and 3af hera

breed, and flshe also. And/bis/brldde lyme was Jesus shavt'd to

his disciplis, fro /bat he was risen fro deed.

Here men noten many wordis; for ]_is gospel is ful of witt.
First, how Petre wente a_en to fishing, but Mathew not to his

tolrie2; for ],e firste craft is leveful, and _ to],er nedi], to synne.

And men supposen ]_at Petre hadde of borowyng bol, e boot

and nett, and l_es disciplis careen togidere, and hadde werk and

somo_h fish in commune. But l,es two fishingis of Petre figuren twobreak through

somethetaetanttar* manere of men ]rot ben convertid unto Crist. Summe breken
brought to
ma. _e nett, and turnen to _ water, and aftirward ben dampned in

helle; and _s ben figurid bi Petris fishing, ]_at was bifore ]mt

Crist suffride. And Ires tellil_ ]_e gospel, _t Petre fishide til ]_e
nett brak, bifore l_at Crist was deed; but ]_is fishing figuri]_ men

]_at shulen laste to blis, and l_es men mat not breke _ nett, al3if

Imi ben many and grete. For ]mi comen to ]_e lond of liif, and
breken not l_us Goddis heestis. And [_us, for Crist was in blis,

and was passid his weye in er]_e, ]_erfore he stood on l,e lond,

and neil_er rowide, ne wente on ],e water. And _it he my_te, 3if
'he had wold, gon3 on ]_e water, as he dide before; but he

I _ende,E. 'J tollerie,E. "_havegone, E.
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figuride ],at he was comen to stablenesse of _ lond of liif. pis
noumbre of fishis _t here weren taken, bitokene], _ noumbre

of seintis ]_at ben blessid in ],e Trinite, for ],ree partis of _er

werkes. And so ],es ],re fifti fishis ben alle ]ms seintis in hevene,

resting in ],er jubile for ]'e werkis ],at ]_ei hadden doon ; and ],es

]_ree odde fishis bitokenen ]'e Trinite, ]>at is oon in oo t kynde,

and stabli], alle seintis in hevene, pes hoote coolis wi], ],is fishe,
is ]'e noumbre of hooly aungels, ]'at brennen in love of God,

and feden o]'er, and ben fed. And herfore axide Crist bifore,

wher _i hadden ony ]_ing to ete, to figure ]'is feste in hevene,
where seintis feden and ben fed.

ON ]_URSDAIIN EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXV.]

Maria slabat ad sepulerum.--JoH_ xx. [I I.]

plS gospel telli]_ how Crist apperide to Marie Mawdeleyn. ch_,,_=a pears to

For Crist wolde ],at womman kynde hadde ],is privylegie to fore _c,

man, _at he shewide him aftir his de], r@er to womman Iron to

man. For wymmen ben freel as water, and taken souner

printe of bileve. Joon telli], how pis Marie aljbe sepulcre stood
wi_outen, we[yng. And licly she wente bifore wi],inne, and

wantide Cristis bodi; but her brennyng in love nedide hit to

abide more. And while _is Marie welMe Ires, she _owide and

Iokide intone tombe; for hoot love makiJ> many lokingis to ],at

]'ing _at it love]'. And she saw lwo aungels silh'nge in white, one
at# heed, an@er at#feet, wher ]be bodi ofJesus was put. pe
aungels seyn to her, Womman, what w_ist jbou ? She set], to
hem, For _ei ban taken awey my Lord, and t7 not where jbei hart

doon him. Whanne she hadde seid_bes wordis, she turnede abac fro

]_e sepulcre, and she saw Jesus stondinge, and she wiste not _bat it

was Jesus. Jesus seicle to #Iagdaleyn, Womman, what wepia _ou?

whom sekist jbou ? She, gessinge _al he was a gardyner, seide to

him, Sire, 31f]bou hast taken him awey, telle me where jbou hasl put
i om.E.
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him, and Y shal take him _ennes, and ]'us he shal not be chargious
to ],is gardyn. Jesus se_ 1ohit, Maria. And so she knewe bi

vois and name ],at ]'is persone was Jesus, and she was lurned,
and seide to him, Rabony, fiat is to seie, Maistir. And it some]'
],at she wolde have kist Cristis feet as bifore. Jesus seifi to hir,
N yle_boulouche me,for 3it Yhave not steied lo myfadir.

the reason why
hewillnot let Marie lovede here fleishli Crist; and he was not steyed in her
himself be

to_h_byi,,, herte as a bodi glorified, as he shal be after assencioun. And
bifore ],is ascencioun shal he not be fleishly tretid, for bi his
ascensioun his body shal be goostly knowun, and not bi sich

fleishly kissyng as Marie wolde have kissid Crist. perfore go
t_ou to my _refieren,and sale 1ohem, I? s/eie to myfadir and lo 3our

ifadir, to my God and to _our God. Here Crist spak homely bi
his manheed as he shulde, for ]'e Trinite is ]'us his fadir, and he
ha], a God as we hart. And ],us he shewide his bro_erheed, and
telli], ],at ],ei shulen aftir be blessid. And herfore cam Marie
_Iawdele.yn, and lolde 1o disciplis fial she sawefie Lord, and ]_es
_bingis seickhe lo hit.

]_E FRYDAY GOSPEL IN _E EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXVI.]

Undecim dt'sci_uh"a_ierunl.--MATT, xxvlii. [i6.]

ChristgiVe*missionto his _ATH]_Wtelli]' how Crist apperide in Galile to his disciplis.
apostles to

toa_h_,db_p- Enleven disci_h's wenlen into GahTe, in/o an hil where Jesus or-tire all nations,

deynedehem. And j3ei seyngehim loutiden him, but summe doutiden.
And bisie we us not here, wher ],es enlevene disciplis weren
apostlis, or what ]'ing ]'el doutiden here, si], Thomas, ferrest fro
bileeve, trowide bifore [,at Crist was risun. Wel we witen ],at
men mai doute where ]'is be Crist, and ]tit bileve ]'at Crist is
risun fro dede, al3if we witen not which is he.

th--"_....o_h_""_ And Jesus cam ny_, and spake to hem, and seide, AI power ispower.

3ovun lo me in heveneand in er_bex. It seme]' to sum men ],at ],es
wordis weren seid of ],e manheed of Crist, and ],at he ha],, after

So rightly E ; A excludes the whole sentence from the quotation.
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his up-risyng, a maner of power, bole hevenli and er]'eli, bo]'e
in doweris of his bodi, and in worehing of his Chirehe. For
Crist rout nede abide his tyme to worehe, bo]'e in hevene and
in er]'e. And strive we not aboute ],is word, ],at _ same power
of his manheed my_te now have worehid ]'us and now Ires,
aftir ],at his tyme axi]'. Wel we witen as oure bileve, ],at Crist
ha], al sieh power; and ]_eswordis weren wel seide here, to ],at
witt ],at God mene]J.

Whanne Chist ha], confortid his disciplis of his power ],at he
ha],, he enjoyne], hem an office to alarge his Chirche here.
per/Corego 3e, seifi Crisl, and lethe 3e alle hejbenemen, and cristene
_e hem in fie name of _beFad#, of _e Sone, and of _be1toh" Goosl.
And teche3e hem to kepe atle_bingis, whatever Iz have beden3ou;
and lo, Y am wi_b_ou in alle dales, to _beend of_beworld. Here
mai we see how Crist worchi], dyversely, for dyverse tymes ; for
sum tyme he biddi], his apostlis go not out into ]'e he]'en mennis
weye, and here he biddi]' ]'at ]'ei shulen go and teche alle
manere of he]'ene men. But wel we witen ],at l,es word.is
reversen no ],ing hemsilf; for, as clerkis seyn, contradiccioun is
of ]'e same ],ing in _ same tyme ; as, now speki], a man to me,
and now he is stille and fer fro me. Sum men seien, ],at Crist

bad men go not out into ],is weye, for he wotde ],at ]'el pas-
siden not resoun, ne token ],e wey of he]'ene men. And I,us
Crist wolde ]'at his Chirche growede fro a litil flok to many
flok 1; and first he wolde ],at it were litil, and si]' more, as skil
was.

Men musen aftir, how aposttis cristeden g men in ]'e name Theformofwords in

of Crist, si]' Crist telli]' here ]'e fourme to cristen, in _ baptism.
name of ]'e Trinite. But here seien wise men, ],at nei_r Cdst,
ne his aposdis, chargiden not siche wordis so myche as _i
diden vertues and dedes. And so, to maken Crist more knowun,

apostlis baptisiden wel in ],is word; and ]'el hadden lore of
God to do as ]'ei shulden, for dyverse tymes. But men douten

fer_re-more, how Cristis manheed mai be til domesday bi al
]'is world, si]' he is oonly now in heven. But here men seyn
comunli, ]'at Crist is everywhere bi his Godhede, and bi man-
heed wi]' his apostlis and her suters, til domesday. And ],is is gret

t folc, E ; and this seems rather the best reading. _ ¢risunyden, E.
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confort to hem, to be stable in _r dedis; for llis oIfiee ],at Crist
hall _ovun hem my_te not ellis be performyd, Lord l sill an
erlleli kyng is bop bi vertue and power bi a!le places of his

rewme, more shulde l_is acorde to Crist, Crist hall many
maners of being in his rewme, as clerkis knowen. And so

algatis l,is is so],, ],at unto lie daie of dome he is will ech part of
his Chirche, on oo maner or on oiler.

]_E 8ATURDAI GOSPEL IN _E EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXVII.]

Una Satati.mJo. xx1. [L]

_pMa_ta- plS gospel of Joon tell/it how Marie Mawdeleyn was arrayed
,_]£_[_:" in sekinge of Jesus bodi, and how Petre and Joon d/den, pe

..... t/on. flrste day afler ]be Sabot, _t was on I_e Sunday, cam l_arie
Mam&leyn lo fie sepulcre eerly,/_e while it was clerk. And sl_
saw fes/oon taken amy fro _besepulcre, lferfore she ran, and
cam to Symounl Pc/re, and to fat disciple fiat Jesus lovede,and
sei2b/o hem, pei ban taken my Lord fro fe sepulcre, and I" not
mher fef ban don him. And herfore Pelre and Joon wen/en out,
and careen tofe sepulcre. And fes Roo runnen /oKidere, and foon
ran bifore Pc/re, and cam bifore to jbesepulcre. And mlmnne t_
hadde bowid him, he sam l.ynnen clofis of Cfist leicleaside, but he
entride no/. But Symount Petir cam afler him, and entride in to
fe sepulcre, and same fes l_nen clofis kid b/side, and y_esudarie

fat was on Cristfs heed, notput with _belynnen cloth/s,t_/ bt"i/sill
wlappid in o place. ])anne enlride Joon in to fie sepulcre, and
saw, and bileevede. For 3i/ lbd knaoen no/hooli writ/, fat Crist
music risefro deed.

P_t_,_o,,. Here men seien comunli I_atJoon flguride _ synagoge, andsenti the belief

oZth¢G_tu¢_.Petre lie heine men llat careen after to bileve. But JoonJohn that of

th,S_,,_. wolde not entre in _ tumbe for Jewes, for a litil part camen
in to bileve of Crist, and 1,emore stood wi_uten. Petre entride

t So rightly E and Q; A has Lug. _xlv., apparently confounding this
gospel with that for the second Wednesday after Easter, infra, p. x45.
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wi]' he_ne folk, and saw how ]'e lynnen eloi]' was departid fro
sudarie of Crist; and eeh of ]'es was in his place, pis bi-
tokene]' ],at dignite and a prelaeie is severid now fro traveile in
Chirehe, and fewe ben lint taken ],e traveile, but worship of ],is
lynnen eloi], many taken wi], greet wiUe. And so Joon stondi]'
wi]'outen, and flee], to take ],is sudarie.

_E FIRSTE WEDNESDAI GOSPEL AFTER EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXVIII.]

Surgens.[esus mane, prima [sabbali].mMARK xvi. [9.]

plS gospel of Mark telli], how ],at Crist roos to liif. Mark rh_.._tiaof many ha the

sei], ],at,Jesus, risynge eerly fie firste Sunday afler fie Sabol, ]bal is, r..... tio,.
l_eflrste day of f_e weke, ],at come], after Pask day, apperidefirst
to Marie Mawdeleyn, of whom he casle oule sevenfendis ; and in
her weren serene synnes, and answefinge serene fendis, p&
Marie, goinge, tolde lo hem_balweren wi/_ Jesus, morenynge_ and
wepyng ; for she tolde to apostlis, and o]'er wymmen ],at weren

wi], her. And j_ei, heerynge_balCrist lyoede, and was s_n of hir,
trowiden noL And afler jbes8 was Criel shewid to #too of _bes
disciplis walking to a toun a lilil fro ]erusakm, bul in anojber
liknesse; and _bei wenlen for]_, and ¢olden to o_ber. Here men
teUen and corden 4 ],es gospelis; ]'at Marie Mawdeleyn cam
ful eerli to ]'e sepulcre, and wente a;ten, and cam a3en wip o]'er
wymmen. For love ]'at languishi 1, traveili]' faste aboute ]'e ]'ing
]'at is loved.

I of, E. _ moornynge, E. s l_is, E. 4 So E ; A has re¢orden.
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pE FIRSTE FRIDAI AFTIR EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CLXXXIX.]

Exieruni muh'eres.--MATT, xxviii. [8.]

th_Chr_t_ts_om,,ptS gospel telli]' how ]'at Crist apperide eft to ]'es wymmen.
afterhis
,¢,u_-_t_.. Ma_w sei]' pat, pes wymmen wenlen oul of _besepulcre, w_ drede

and myche #ie. But pis was alone drede, for pei bileveden pat
Crist was risun, and pat he was bope God and man, but pei

dredden what veniaunce God wolde take for ]'is synne, vBut

]_ei runnen to Idle his disciph's ; and lo, Jesus cam a_ens hem, and

seide, tteil be 3e. And j3ei careen n3_, and helden his feel, and

lowtiden him. panne seide Jesus to hem, IV.yle 3e drede ; go _e,
and idle _e my brej3eren ,hal _ei gon in to Gah'le, for _ber shulen
_ei xeeme.

xh_high And whanne j_es wymmen wenten forjb, lo, summe of j3e kn)_llispriestsgive

_.to th_ _at ke_len j3e se_oulcrecamen in to _be c_7ee,and telden _be2krt'ncis of

preeslis alle j_ingis fiat weren doon of Cristis resurreccioun. And
_besprinct's, gederid wt_ ddere men of Jewis, token a counceil, and

3avun _be kn._lis myche moneye : and selden to _es kny3lis , Set'e _e,

his disciplis camen on _ke n.y_l, and slolen his bodi, while 3e sleqOten*.

And_if lbis be herd of Pilat, we shulengree wt_ _ him, and make _ou
dkir. And _bes kn.v3llis loken _bis money, and diden as _bei weren

tau3t ; and ibis word is publishid among _be Jewes E1 _is dai.

^pv,¢,,o,,o As ],is lesyng sprong of preestis, so lesyngis spryngen to day ;Inodcrn times.

to bigynne at ],e hye preest, and go bi preestis of his sort.

And as it seme], to many men ],is gabbing smatchi], blasfemye,
and so it seme]' greyouser ],an was ],is gabbing of princis of

Jewes. For ],ei gabbiden on Cristis bodi, but ],es gabben a_ens

his Godhede. pei seien ],at ]'el soften s men bole of peyne and
of synne; and _it summe sich ben Goddis traitours, ],at God

jugi]' to be dampned. For ]'es ]'at ]'us disseyven ]'e puple

blasfemen a_ens God. And ]'us in lawis and in buUis ben
gabbingis ],Joke sowen; and freris, clerkis of ],is prince, han

sum part in ],is crafte.

I sl*pten,E. 2 So E; om. A. ,: assoylen,E.
WYCLIF.
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ON SECUNDE WEDNESDAI AFTIR EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CXC.]

Una Sabati.mLvc. xxiv. [L]

pm gospel telli]' how Crist apperide, after tyme ],at he was Ch_e.....rectlon de.

deed, Luk telli]', On _be Sunday next, after ]'e sabot of Jewis, c,.roa,othewomen by

eerli and in _be grey day, careen wymmen to se jbe sepulcre, _g_'

bringinge _beoynemenlisj_at _beihadden maad redi. And so ]ses
wordis of Mark, ]'at ]'es wymmen careen to _ sepulcre whanne
]>e sunne was risun, moten be wel undirstonden. Sum men

seien ]'at ]'ei careen ofte, and ofte wenten a3en. Mark tetli]'
of ]'is eomyng, ]'at ],ei camen at ]'e sunne risynge; but Luk
telli], of ]'e first comyng, ]'at ],ei careen on ],is Sunday; and ]'is
seine]' more lik to soil,, ]'an ]'at ]'ei tarieden bi _ wey, til ]'at ]'e
sunne was risun ; for love was spore to ]'es a wymmen, to make
hem to haste faste. And fiei foundun jbis Kre/e stoon /urned fro
]'e dore of fie grave. And tbei, comynge in, founden not _bebodi
of_e g ordfesus. And it fetle, while _bei weren aslonyed in _beir
m3mde of lbls, lo, two men slonden biside hem, in shynyng clo_,
and ]'es two men weren two angels. And while t_ei dredden,
and castiden doun lberface to _beerbe, ]'e angelis selden lo hem,
What seken _efie 13wyng among deed men ? /-/e is not here, now
in bodi, but he is risun ; _benke3ehow he spak wi,b _ou,_it whanne
he was in Galile, and set'de, t_at mannis sone rout he bilrayed in
to synful mennis hondis, and he pilchid upon fie cros, and rise on
fie _briddeday. And fiei hadden mynde of Cristis wordis, and fiei
turneden a_enfro fie sepulcre, and lolden alle ties lo _beenlevene,

],at weren apostlis, and to alle ober. And _bes wymmen weren
Marie Mawdeleyn, and anoper womman was :oone, and Marie
James modir, and @Jr wymmen _at weren wt_ hem, _bat set'den
fiesjbingis to apostlis. And so it seine], bi ]'es wordls ],at here
weren fyve wymmen at ]'e leste. And_bes wordis weren semyng

So E ; A has _is.

SERMONS. VOL. II. L
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to fies men, as fiei weren founed wordis, for wymmen, whanne ]mi

ben affrayed, speken ofte wordis out of witt, and ies diseiplis
lrowiden not hem. And Petre roos, and ran toie grave, and

knelynge doun, sawe fie lynnen clolis put 6i hem sill; and he

wente awry, wundringe bi him silf iaI fling was doon a.
_b_a_ And here men seien comunly, ]'at Crist appedde here toIn by them
before it was
_ue,_w Petre, whanne he wente bi him silf; but, for he wanti]' o]'ir
the apoltl_.

wimesse, ]mrfore ],is gospel telli]_ it not. But ]_e gospel tellil_

]mt Crist apperide to Petre ; and it is licly ],at in ],is tyme. And

of ],is gospel it seine]' opyn, ]'at ]ms wymmen trowiden wel
]'at Crist was risen fro dee]' bifore ]m apostlis, as Petre, or Joon,

or ony otmr. Crist shewide him goostli to his modir, and telde
hit how he was risun. Marie Mawdeleyn wiste not _it alle ]m

treu]'is of ]'is uprisyng, but hadde doute of m_my o],er, as it

seine], of Joones gospel. And so Petre and Joon passiden ]ms

wymmen soone aftir in many pointis ; but ]ms wymmen trowiden
to Im aungels, ]'at Crist was risen and was alyve.

[0E SECUNDE FRIDAI GOSPEL AFTIR EESTIR WEKE,

[SERMON CXCI.]

Accesserunt adJesum.--MATT, ix. [x 4.]

Christ defends pIS gospel teUi]' how Crist tau3te Joones disciplis biforehis disciples for

_otf_. Cristis de]'. Mathew seil,, ]satJoones disciplis camen to Jesus,
and axiden its questioun, Whi we and Pharisees fasten ofle, butt i

disciplis fasten not? And Jesus seide to hem, Wher children of#

spouse may moorne, as longe as fie spouse is wit hem ? But ier
shulen come dates, whanne te spouse shal be taken from hem, and

ianne fiei shulen faste. For no man pult_ a clout of a strong cloifi

into an oold clo_,f or it shal take awey ie fulnesse of fie newe cloit,
and tier is mead a wets brekyng. And men pulten _ not newe

wyn into oold 6olelis ; ellis fie bolelis ben broken, and fie wyn is
shed, and fie botelis perishen ; but fiei senden newe voyn into newt

bolelis, and bote ben kepL

I of _at _yng I_t was done, E. _ So E ; A has ine [mtti_.
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Itseine]'_atCristwoldemeene bi_s two llcnessis,_t bo_ _,_o_.

disciplisofJoon and disciplisof Phariseiswerengood in_r
tyme,but_ertymeispassid;butdisciplisofCristben stronge

asa newe gamement,],atshuldeevermorelaste,wi]_outenony

cloutyng.And God wolde_at_esneweordrisstudiedenin]'is

mater,pe secoundeensampleofCristtume]'to]'esamewitt.
ForCrisfisdiscipHsben newe botelismade of"him;and newe

laweisnewewyn,]'atCristha],3etidain_erherfis.And o_r
ceremonyesshulennotlettehem toworchewerkesofGod,as

_s newe ordreslettentoworcheafter_ gospel.And ],us_s

newe hoolis,],atben maad in ooldbotelis,lettenprofitof ]'e
Chirchehioldeandnewecloutid_togidere.

]gE bRIDDE WEDNESDAI AFTIR EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CXCII.]

Facta est cuestio de.--JoH_ iii. [25.]

pIs gospel teUi]' how Jewis and disciplis of Joon strooven, joh,t_,_witness that

and how Joon baar witnesse of Crist, ],at he is hyere l,an ]'ei Chr_tmu_tincrease andhe

bo]'e. Joon tellil_]'at, a ¢uesh'on was maad of foones d/sciph's of _t d_,_
purificacioun, ],at men hadden of baptim s. joon baptiside, and
Crist baptiside ; and ],ei stroven which of hem was beret. And
Joones disciplis careen to him and selden, Maistt'r, he _bal was
wi_ _beebi3onde_he water of foordan, to whom _bou _arist wil-
hesse, lo, he baptt'si_, and alle comen [o htM. _a2Otistean-
rweride, and sdde, A man mM not take ou3t, t_at 3if t't be
3ovun ht'm from hevene. 3e 3ou sill &ren me wilnesse, _al I:"
seide 3ou, _bal I" am not Crist, but j3at Y am sent bifore him.
He,bat haft a _muse is an housebonde; and _befrencl of fie house-
bande,'fial stondit_ and heerifi him, joiefi bl joie for fie vois of fie
housebonde. Joon wolde meene bi ]'es wordis, pat Crist is more
worshipful l,an he; for Crist is an housebonde, and al hooli
Chirche his spouse; and Joon is but a frend to pis housebonde,
and a membre of pis spouse. And so Joon hal, moche joie
bo]'e in bodi and in soule, whanne he heeri]' Cristis vois, ],at is

* _¢ttis, E. _ doutyng, E. 3 baptyme, E.
L2
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be housebonde _ of holi Chirche. And _tif a spouse do a wor-
ship to her housebonde, for he is beter, rnyche more be Chirche

and her membris shulden do worship to Crist. Andfis _ myjoie

is fulfillid. He rout wex, and Y rout wanese 3. And so Joones
fame muste wexe for a tyme, and Cristis be hid; and after pe

fame of Crist muste creese, and be fame of Joon wexe lasse.
For Joon was ordeyned for pis eende, to bringe in be name of

Crist; and whanne he hap do ]_is office, he muste ceesse of pis

maistirship. For as bristil 4 bryngip in pe preed, and knyttip not

be leper wipinne, so Joones penaunce brou]te Crist in, but Joon
is not be grace pat knittip. He fiat comer from above is above

alle ; he fat is o/re erfe spekib of be erfe6; he fla/ is comenfrom

hevene t's above alte. And fal ffng fal he hat_ seen and herd, he

wilnessifi, and no man, to regarde, laki_ witnesse of hfm. But he
fat takifi his witnesse, haft marked fal God is trewe. It semep

pat Joon _olde_l_seie, pat Crist is bope God and man, and pus he

cam from hevene, and he leevep not to be in hevene, albif he
toke mannis kynde, and is maad lesse ]_an angelis. And J_us
men ben myche to blame, pat trowen not to Cristis word. For

he whom God hal fus sen/, spek_ wordis of God; but what man
of bileve wolde not trowe to Goddis wordis ? And so many ben

out of bileve pis day in be Chirche, for bei trowen to sensible
wordis, and ober signes pat men maken, but unsensible wordis

of Goddis Sone, pat mai not passe, bei trowen litil or nou_t, but

putten bes wordis bihynde. And pis is an untreu_ a3en pe
firste commaundement.

(;,,_rhe,dthout_eof For no/in mesure _yvef God Sl_iril. For God 3yvep be Hooli
measure., un-

like theab* Goost, pat is wi_outen mesure myche; and hise :tiftis ben not
SO|ution of

_d_,_u_ mesurid bi man, al3if symonyens mesuren _er grace, and _iyven
pleyner 6 absolucion, and more suffragies for more money a. But

I So E; bose-bonde,A. J in _is, E. s _anys_ben,E.
4 bristol,E. 5 So in E ; the words He l_atcomal_-----erl_eare excluded
from the quotation in A. _ pl#ner, E.

The indulgences of which the them. But the same indulgences
friars had the distribution carried might also be applied per modum
with them the plenary or partial suffragii. 'Suffragium,'as explained
absolution of sin, so far as the tern- by Ferraris and one of his later

! poral punishment due to it was con- editors in his useful Bibliotbeca, is
I cerned, to the pelsons obtaining the spiritual aid which one believer
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sign ],es ben nawfragies, wel is him pat bie I, not. For Joon sell,
here, 1,atno man mai take ou3t but of God ; and si]' Ks prelatis
ben of er]'e, _i speken of er]'e, and ofte fals. pefadir love_bfie
sone, si]' he is ]'e same God, and3afallejbingis in hispower, as
alle ]_ingis ben Cristis i Ite fiat bilevefi in _besone,ha_bliif_bat
aye shal lasle ; and he _bal is unbileveful to jbe sone, shal nol se fie
blis of hevene, bul Goddis ire dwelh'_ upon him z. And sip Ks
wordis of Baptist, put biside wordis of popis, ben so eontrarie
togidere, ]'el moten have eontrarie endis. But 3it Baptist was
more to God ]'an alle ]'es popis ],at speken I,us.

ON _g bRIDDE FRIDAI AFTIR EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CXCIII.]

Ego lux veni in mundum.--Jous xii. [46.]

pls gospel of Jon telli]' how Crist sei]' Baptistis sentence, and chr,stth¢_zhtoftheworld.

for what ende he cam doun, and he s profiti]' to his Chirche.
For ]'is turtil discordi], not from o],ere foulis of hevene, but bi
lownesse and meekenesse he singi]' wel undir hem. I h'_t, self
Crisl, cam inlo.be world, _ba/ech man,bat lrowi_b_berinnedwelle

not in derknesse. Crist is li3t bi his Godheed ]'at noon here mai
dwelle wi]'; but ],is li3t is sumwhat shadewid bi ]'e manheed ]'at
he ha], takun. And so ]'e ende wherfore Crist is man, is pro-
fitable to his Chirche, si]' men han bi Crist grace to trowe-in
him, bo],e God and man. First, men maise his manheed, and

So E ; A includes the clause in the quotation. _ So in E ; the
words lte--bim are excluded from the quotation in A. n om. E.

affords to another for the sake of mortui: istis itaque conceduntur per
obtaining from God a remission of modum su2Trag4i." Wyclif means
the temporal punishment due to sin. that the friars taught the people,
It was in this form that indulgences that the more money they gave them
were applied for the benefit of the for pious, or ostensibly pious, objects,
dead. For ' Indulgentiae non con- the more indulgences they gained,
ceduutur mortuis per modum judicii applicable by way of suffrage to the
et absotutionis, quia Ecclesia exercere spiritual benefit of their friends and ,
judicium nequit in iUos, qui suae relatives, whether living or dead.
jurisdictioni non subjacent, ut sunt !
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bileve I_t bo]'e it and his Godhed ben o persoone of God, and
lyre after lore of ],is persone. And so ],is li3t ha], out of men
derknesse of synne, ]'at ellis wolde shende hem. And as many
men in umbre seen betere ],an men in greet li3t, so meke men
in ],is li3t seen betere ]_an men in worldli ly_t. For men ],at
seen ],is ti3t of heven morea nedis be lowe, and se it in umbre.
And ],us it seme]' ],at many prelatis, for _i ben hye in ]'er si3t,
for ]'el trowen not in Crist, ben blynde bi glorie of ],is workL

JudS_a_wordm.,Vana_uAnd 3if ony man heeremy wordis, and kepehem not, ljuge him
at tg¢ l_t _y.

not; for J" cam not to juge fie world, hut to save fie world.
Here Crist taki]' jugement for ri3t jugyng to peyne, and speki]'
of his manheed for tyme ]'at he wandri]' here. For as Crist, bi
his Godhede, jug'i], even wi], ]'e Fadir, so bi his manhede he
jugi]' at ]'e dai of dome. lie �hat despisO me, and taki/h not my
wordis, haft ajuge /haljugifi him, for/he word�hat F'have spoken
shaljuge him in �he laste day. And ]'is word is in beyng 1s ]re
blessid God in Trinite. For 1;'have not spokenof'myself, hut�be
fadir /hat sente_ me, he 3af me a mandement, what I" shal seie, and
what 11shal speke. For Crist my3te not, bi his manheed, nei]'er
erre in I,ou3t ne in speche; for he muste nedis seie in his soule

],at ],at his Fadir bad him seie. And s Y woot �hat fie fadris
mandement is liif everlastinge, and/herfore/hingis/hat Y speke, Z
spekeso as myfadir seide to me. And hereinne shulde ech man
sue Crist, to speke and do ]'at God biddi]'; and 3if he be con-
trarie herto, he synne]', difformed 4 fro Cristis wille. And so al
],at God bad Abraham shulde he do, and dide myche ; but God
bad him not sle his sone, but offre him; and so he dide. And

],us in ],ingis ],at ben to do, shulde man speke and do mekely,
evere redy for to do what ever God wole ]'at he do. But _if
God wole ]'at he do not ]'is for ],is tyme, sit God wole ],at he
do it, 3ifhe shulde, for ano]'er tyme, do ]'is after Goddis wille.

I So E ; A hasbiying. 2 So E ; sende.A. s So E ; Aex-
cludesfromthe quotation. 4 clefourmyd,E.

s That is, essentially.
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_E FOUR_E WEDNESDAI AFTIR EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CXC IV.]

gespiciens' fesus _.-Jom_ xvii. [x I.]

pm gospel telli]_ how Crist preiede for ],e noumbre of his c_tpr_y_ro,ht_disciples.

aposflis. Joon sei]_ ]_at Crist preiede ]ms ; Hoolyfadir, kepe hem
in _i name which #ou trust 3woen me, jbal _bei ben oon, in maner, as

we ben. l_anne jr was wi]_ hem, jr kepte hem in jbi name ; Y

keiMehem jbal _ou 3avest me, and noon of hem perfshide, bul # son,

of perishinge, pat was Judas Scario]_ _, _al _e Scripture were

fulfillid. Bul now Jr come lo ]_ee; and jbes jbingis Jr s_oekein _e

world, _al _ei have my #ie fulfillid in hemsilf . Jr3af hem i3i word,
andre world hadde _em in hate, for _ei ben not of _e world, as jr

am not of_e world. And here is pe world 8 taken for men ],at
lyven worldli, and shulen be dampned at pe laste, for defaute of

charite. And pis worldlyshipe shal laste as longe as prelafis

ben 10us worldli; for ],ei shulden bere up o]mr men, and teche

hem pe weye to hevene, jrpreye nol, seip Crist, #atj_ou take lure

now out of fie world, but _3al _ou kepe hem from yeel, pat nedip
men to be dampned. For ],is synne is moost yvel ],at mai falte
here to men.

t Aspiciens, E. 2 So E ; A includes the clause in the quotation.
s SoE; A has toord.

s These are merely from the in- so frequently prefixed to it. The
troductory words, which are not text ought to have been, ' Pater
found in the gospel itself, but, in the sancte, serva eos.'
Saturn as in the Ronmn missal, are
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]_E FOUR]_E FRiDAI C-OSPEL AFTIR EESTIR WEKE.

[SERMON CXCV.]

Filioh' mei adhuc modt?um,--JoltI_ xiii, [33.]

che_t,_thh_ pIS gospel teUi]' how Crist spak to his disciplis on Shiredisciplesat tha

L,, Sup_. pursdai. My children, seip Crist, 3t_Z am a h'lil tyme wifl _ou.
3e shulen seke me, and as Jr seide lojbeJewis, Whidir Jr go _e may
not come, bul to 3ou Y seie now. Crist seide to pe Jewis, ],at ],el
my3ten never come to hevene, but he seide to his disciplis ]_at
]'ei my3ten now comen. For si], alle ],ingis moten nedis be,
apostlis moten dwelle 3it hereafter, and edifie holi Chirehe, as
Crist ha], enjoyned hem.

Xh........ A newe mandemenl Y 3yve to 3ou,_bat3e loven togt'dere • as jrmandmentof •

iov_ have loved 3ou, _he, .hal _e loven togidere. Crist !tyve], here en-
sample to hise, ]rat_i shulden ],us love togidere, as Crist lovede
hem; and ],anne ]'el procuren not to hem worldli worship and
worldly riches. For Crist lovede hem not ]'us, as he shewide
in James and Joon. And in ]'is newe maundement failen popis
and o_r prelatis, for _i loven men ]'at _i elepen ],eir frendis
to fatte dignities in _ Chirche. And si], ],is was ende of Cristis
love, whi ],at he tovede his apostlis, ],at _i my3ten have en-
sample of Crist to love togidere as he lovede hem, it is greet

syrme among ],es prelatis to love ],us fleishly ]'er frendis; for it
is not verri love, but ra]'er hate of hem ; for ech good love of
man mut be ensamplid of Cristis love. And here ben many
prestis grounded, lrat for love of Crist ],ei wishen and worehen,
],at clerkes wanten worldli lordship; for in ],is forme Crist
1ovede apostlis, and he biddi], us ],us love togidere. And here
mai we see how preestis ben knyt togidere in harmful hate; for
siche worldli love of hem is eontrarie to Cristis love. But

ne_les Crist sei],, In _it's shulen alle men knowe 3oujbat $eben my
disciph's, _" 3e ban love logidere. Here mai we see opynly, what
man love], ],e Chirche bi love ],at Crist lovede his apostlis.
Symounl Petre se_ to Crist, Sire whidir goist _bou? Jesus an-
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ra_ride to him, Whidir #at Y go _ou maia not sue me now, but

aftirward#ou shall sue me i. Here men taken of ]_is tixt, how

_i shulden love ]m Chirche, and procure to it bi charite ]_at it
kepe Cristis ordenance. For worldli love, contrarie herto, is
myche hate _at Crist forfendi]_; as 3if a man wolde fede a

bridde, to take him aftir in lm _ granes But ]_is treu_ is not
knowun here, for wofldlynesse ]_at men ben inne.

I_E MONEDAIGOSPELIN PROCESSIOUNa WEKE.

[SERMON CXCVI.]

Quis vestrum hakebit amicum.--Lvc, xi. [5.]

plS gospel telliJJ bi opyn resoun how lint Crist mut love his Theem_acyofmstallt prayer.

children. Luk telliJ_ how Jesus seide to his disciplis ]_is en-
sample; Which of 3ou shal have a frend, and shal 30 to him al

mydn_bt , and shal seie to Mm, Frend, lene _ou me jbre loves, for my
frend is comun out of _e weye to me, and I have nol raele_al I shal

putle bifore him. And he wifiynne answeringe seie, Nyle_bou be

bevy Io me, now/be dote is shill, and my children ken in bedde wifi

me; I may nol rise and _ve 1o]_e. And if he lasle knockinge, I

seie to 3ou, al31f he shal not 3yve him and rise,for _bal_ba! he is his

frend, ne_belesfor his shrewidnesse, and noye l_at _ frend makil_
him, he shal rise and 3yve him looves, as manye as him nedt_,

sip he shulde have more anoye to dwelle stille in his bed. And

I seie to 3ou, sell, Crist, Axe be, and it shal be 3ovun 1o3ou ; seke
3e, and 3e shalfynde; knocke 3e, and il shal he openjld to 3ou. For

ech man _bat axi_ takt_, and he _bat sekt_ fyndt_, and it shal be

opened lo him _bat knockijb. For which of bou axifi his fadir breed,

and wher he shat tyre him a sloon _ Or if he axe a fl3sh s, wher
he shal _ve him an eddir for fie flbsh ? Or if he axe an e.y, wher

he shal dressse him a scorpioun ? perfor if be,si_ 3e be yvele,

1 So in E ; om. A. ,ahis, E. s fl*cbe, E.

From the earliest times the cession, on the Rogation days. See !
Litanies used to be chanted by the Bingham's Antiq. Eccles. xiii. I, x2.
clergy and faithful, walking in pro- i
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leu_ 3yve goode3ifh's to 3oure_nes, how mo¢_ more 3ourefadir
of &vene skal 3yve a good spirit to menkat axen him. For God
is more lovynge, more merciful, and more fre to 3yve hise sones,
]'an men may be to 3yve her children any goodls.

_,t_w,t_o, It is seid comunli ]'at mannys frend comynge from pe weie,of th© gospel,

is mannys spirit ],at is wageringe 1 aboute desiir of worldli ]'ingis.
But whanne ],is spirit see], bi resoun ]'at ]'is is bisynesse and no
profit, ]'arme it turne], a3en to pe man, and axi], him foode medeful
to him. pis man come], at mydny3t to God, ]'at axi]' him in
derknesse of synne, bifore he be purgid of lustful willis ]'at he
ha], had in pe world. For clerkis seyn, ],at where mannys spirit
is, ],ere he is, si]' he is ],at spirit; and ftlosofris seien over, ]'at
mannys spirit is where evere his affeeioun is. And ],us sei],
Poul ],at his conversacioun is in hevene, as ouren shulde be.
pes children ben in ]'e bed wi], man, ],at ben in reste of hevene
wi], God, and may not ryse and disserve to man, as prelatis ],at
serven here to per breperen, pis lastinge knocking is purging
of man ],at ha], lyved synfully; ],is improbite to ],is purpos is
just tariyng of God, to 3yve to man ]'at is unable ],ingis pro-
fitable to him. pes ]'re loovys ben ]'re knowingis ],at man ha],
of ]'e Trinyte; as ech knowing of an article of bileeve is clepid
aloof.

And ]'us ],at man of pe world 3yve], a stoon instide _ of breed,
]'at instide of articlis of pe trou]'pe 3yve]'doctrinal conclusiouns ;
pei ben stable in trul,e everlastinge, but pei feden not mannys
soule. He 3yve], a serpent to mannys soule instide of a fi3sh,
],at !tyre],bisi werkes of pe world ]'at venemyn men as an eddre.
And so fi3shis ben medeful werkis, for to gete ]'e blisse of
hevene; and serpentis ben bisie werkis, to gete here worldli

welfare, pat man 3yve]' a scorpioun in pe stide of an ey, ]'at
!wve], worldli frendship or love for love or frendship in God.
For such worldli frendship mote stynge a man at pe taste, but
love in Crist lasti], evere, til ]'at it ha]' brou3t a man to blis.
And ]'us, if we taken good hede, worldli frendis serven ],us men,
bitwixe whom pei seien is frendship and love, for per jugement is
blynd.

A_v_,._t_o.to And pus ]'e popis, and oper prelatis, 3yven ofte to per fleishli/he hierarchy,

1 walhynge,E. _ m steede,E.
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frendis, stoonys, eddris, and scorpiouns, instide of ]'ingis ],at

shulden fede _r soulis. For popis lawis ben harde as stoones,
and hie prelacies ben eddris, and poweris or privyleges ben
scorpiouns to mannys soule. And, for ]'is passi]' charite, and is
not samplid in love of Crist, ]'effor it bringi]' yn dampnyng,
bo_ to ]'e o part and to ]'e to_er. And in ]'is blyndnesse
trsveilen ]'ei, ]'at hyren hem proctouris to _ pope, to gete hem
suche stoonys or eddris or scorpiouns, to fede hem here. But
where is more foly in _e world, ]'an ]'us to hyre men to do hem
harm _ And such procuracie i_ synful and yvele takun.

Dyverse men speken dyversly herein, expownynge of ]'is whatthl_sweought toask

gospel; but many wittis ]'at semen dyverse, ben alle good and of_od.
ordeyned of God. But here men seien sop,eli,]'at many men
axen of God ]'ingis ],at wolden do hem harm, and ]'erfore God
graunti]' hem not; as Poul axide to be delyvered of ]'e pricke
of his fleish, and 3it he hadde answer of God ]'at it profifide to
his soule. And ]'us seiI, Crist to hise disciplls, ],at if ]'ei axen
ou3t of ]'e Fadir in his name, he shal _yve hem. Man shulde
axe no temporal ping, but if it were weie to his blis; ne any
]'ing, but if it were truce and wor]'i ],at God shulde 3yve it him ;
and no ]Jing but if it were blis, or meene to come to blis. And
],us Crist sei]' in Johnys _ gospel ]'at he is weie, tru]'e, and liif;
and he axi]' in Cristis name ]'at ]'us axi]' in ]'es ]'re.

]_E GOSPEL ON ASCENCIOUN EVYN.

[SERMON CXCVII.]

SuMevalis Jesus oculis._JoHN xvii. [X.]

pls gospel of Joon telli]' what looves mennys soulis shulden ch_,_tv_y,,ohis Fatller to

ete. For wordis of ]'e gospel ben breed of liif to mennys g_o,,fyh_.
soulis ; and ]'erfore he is cursid of God ]'at chaungi]' ],is breed
for stoonys. For among alle men out of charite, _s ben
fer]'est fro charite, for l,ei ensegen ]'e soulis of men, and pynen
hem bi _ worste hungir. John telli], how, Cris/lille up hise

I yones, E.
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iy3en into heven, and seide, Fadir, tyrae is ¢omun; clarifle _ou kz"
sone,ibat tbi sone clarifle_be; as ]bou hast _ovun_bi sone power of
alfleish;--as who sele, Clarifie Ili sone, as Imu hast ]ovun him
power of al mankinde;m],at al_bingjbitt_bouhast ]ovun to him, he
I_e hera h'ifwi_bouten ende. As who seie, Mankynde, of which
_i sone hail power, is dividid in two partis; o part shal be
dampned, anoiler shal be saved; and in bole iles two partis
shal shyne power and mercy of Crist. Crist shal ]yve being
wiilouten ende to bo]'e Iles two partis, but ]'e firste part shal be
dampned, and shal be stoppid in helle, and lyve in ful just
peyne, bi ]'e grace of Jesus Crist. So if ]'el weren led will
resoun, lei shulden be fayn of Isis peyne, for 10isplesiil to God,
and to alle seintis ],at ben in love. And it were moche more

peyne ]'at lei weren in hevene will ],is synne, wiilouten any oilir
peyne, ],an is peyne ],at ],el now han. For filile ],at ]'e world
hadde ],anne were in ],es synful men in hevene, and so ]'el
mooten nede be dampned, for fairnesse of Goddis ri3t. And

]'e firste part of ],is word telli], all ],is sentence, how dampned
men, stoppid in helle, ban fairness of Goddis ri]t. But it
is not Cristis maner to clepe ],is, liif wi]'outen ende, al3if a
sofistre wolde graunte ]'at Ilei lyven wi]'outen ende. But le
sectmde part of mannys kynde, ],at is sprad in brood hevene, is
toold in Ile secunde part of ],is word ],at Crist ha t, spokun. So
],at le ende while Fadir 3af Crist power of Ks, is, ],at Crist
3yve hem liif in blis wil,outen ende. And bole les partis ben
o Iling, for ]'ei ben mankinde hool.

c_,_v_ And so al hool mankinde, bo]'e saved men and dampned,eternal_life to

but_u_k_,d,_d_ hart beyng of Crist wi]'outen ende, but on two maners. And so
_"_ men construen ]'es wordis to double entent ;_and first ],us, ],at

al mankinde _t Crist ha I, have beyng wi],outen ende, but l,e
bettere part of ],is kynde ben l_ei to whom God 3yve]' blis. pe
secunde grammer of ]'is word ha], ano],er undirstonding, ]'at al
],at is ]tovun to Crist, into oonhede of his persone, _yve _ blis
wi],outen ende to seintis ],at ben in hevene. For bo],e Godhede
and manhede of Crist is oonheede of hooli Chirche, and Ilis
heed _yve], blis to ech membre of ],is Chirche.

ch_a_da_ And jbt's t's _bebh'sful h'if, to knowe ybee,oon verry God, and
that He is God.

I _._n, E.
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kymflatybou hasf sent, ]'at is oure Lord./resus CrisL And here
it seine]' openli ],at Crist sei]' ],at he is God; si]_blisful liif
stondi], in knowinge of ],is true, ],at seyntis ban to knowe
Fadir and his $one, aloone retry God. And ],isis good witt of
],es wordis ; and ]_iswilt denye], not ]_atne _e Hooly Goost also
is ],is same God, _ which is aloone verri God. And ],is know-
yng ],at Crist speki]' of, stondi], not al oonly in wilt; si], fendis
knowen pat ],is is so],; but it stondi], in wilt and wiUe. And
],us seyntis han ano],er knowing ],an ban dampned men, ],at
clerkis clepen intuycioun. For, as clerkis seien wel, a man seep
not bi face of spirit _ unmaad Trinyte, but if he have joy of
],is si3t.

Crist sei]' aftirward to his Fadir, Z have darifiedfle above_be
erfe. And it seme], ],at Crist speki], here to ],is witt, as in
Matheu, ],at Crist ha], preisid his Fadir here above ]'e erN
wil,outen errour; as _kes prestis bynden and unbynden above
]'e er]'e, pat doen pus wi]'outen errour of discord to wille of ]'e
Godhede ; and al pis moot nedis be boundun or unboundun in
hevene. I have endid fe werk _balfou 3avesl me to do. And now
clarifle me bou,fadir, at _bisilf, wifi fiat clarite fial I hadde bifore
fie world was at fie. For Crist hadde clarite and blis at his

Fadir, l_e which was ]'e Godhede bifore in kynde, but not in
tyme ],at l,e world was maad of him. Y have shewid]bi name to
men, fie which _bou3avest me of jbe world; _bei weren_bin, and _bou
3avest me hem, and 3it ],ei ben ]'ine as bifore, and]bei ban kepl my
word. And now ban ]bei knowun, ]bat alle ]bingis _bal]bou hasl

3oven me ben ori#nali of _bee. For 17 have 3ovento hem/be wordis
fiat _bou hasl 3oven to me, and ]bei ban taken, and ban knowun
lreuly fiat I" cam out of]bee, and fei ban bileved_al ]bou hasl senl
me. Y preiefor hem ; Y preie notfor _beworld, bulfor hem ]bat
ybouhast 3ovenme,for _beiben]bine; and ]'us ]'is preier is skileful.
And alIe my y_ingis ben ]bine, and fi fingis ben myne, and J" am
clarified in hem. For Crist is clarified, bo]'e in Godhede and
manheed, in ]_ingisof his Fadir. For al_lehise Fadris ]'ingis ben
hise, si], he is ]'e same God ; but ]'is he leeve]' to telte opynly.

And now Yam not in _e world, and]bd ben in fie world, and I/
come lo Ibee. pis 'now' bitokene]' a short tyme of a day ],at

1 and,E.
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Crist was inne; and he was deed in ]'e same day. And so now
he lyre]' not ]'us, but apostlis lyveden longe after, but _if it were
Scarioth, ],at hangid himsilf wi]' a grane; but ]'is Judas is noon
ofhem ]'atCfistspeki]'ofin],isplace.

10E GOSPEL ON ASCE_ClOUN pVR[S]DAY.

Recumbenh'bus undeclm. M_K xvi. [I4.]

[The sermon which follows in all the MSS. is the same, word for
word, with that already printed at p. 35o of the first volume. The

reader will see, on referring to that sermon, that the Douce MS. (E)

did not include it in the list of its festival sermons, the scribe being

probably aware that it was contained among the Ferial sermons, and

desiring to save himself the trouble of a double transcription. An

important error in the text, as printed (solely from Bodl. 788) in

the first volume, can now be corrected by the help of these ad-

ditional copies. On p. 36x, 1. 33, by reading _as Crist set}' for 'And

Grist seil_,' which all the copies of the Ferial sermons authorize us

in doing, the whole difficulty of the passage is removed; the re-

ference being to Apoc. xxi. 4, 5.]

]0E FRIDAI GOSPEL NEXT BIFORE WITSONDAY.

[SERMON CXCVII I.']

Et ego mi/to promissum.--Luc, xxiv. [49.]

ch,st'spmin_ ])IS gospel telli]', bi Lukes sentence, how Crist toke leeve of
charge to his

apostleshisascetts/otLbef°rehis apostlis. Luk set]' how Crist bihi3te hem, Lo, I sende into

3ou ]be bihi3l spirit ofmyfadir, ]'at is ]'e Hooli Goost, pat pet

shulden take soone aftir; and perfore, si/te }e in fie cike, til 3e ben

clofiid wifi vertu from above. Crist ledde hem out into t?elhanye,

and rdside up his hondis, and blesside hem. And it fel, fie mhile

he blesside hem, he mente from hem, and was born into hevene.

And ],us, Crist dide ever good fro bigynnyng of ],e world 1 to ]'e

eende; and he dide good bi his manheed fro bigynnyng of it to

I E om. of p* toorld.
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]_eeende of ]'e world, si]' he blesside at _e ende ]'at he toke his
leeve of man. And ]'us it seine]' to many men, ]'at prelatls ]'st
ben so red)" to curse shulen not sitte on Goddis ri3t bond, but
on his left hond in helle; and ]'es eursingis of sieh persones
bryngen in blessyng of God. And herfore justifie ]'i soule to
God, and drede ]'ou not sich eursinges; but ]'i drede shal stond
in ]'is, ],at ]'ou laste not in Goddis grace til ]'i soule and ]'i bodi
be departid. And ]'is ]'ing shulden men drede, and litil or
nou_t mannis curs. And_es apostlis louling Crist turneden a3en
intoJerusalem wi# greet#ie. And jbei weren evere in j_e temple,
heri_ge and Messynge_e Lord.

J_E GOSPEL ON VIGILE OF WITSONDAI.

[SERMON CXCIX.]

Si a_'ligilisme manda/a.--JoH_ xiv. [I5.]

pIs gospel telli], how Crist bihi3te ]'e Hooli Goost to his ch,stp,o,._e_,o_..atho

apostlis. Joon telli]' how Crist seide to his apostlis wordis _ of Co.,fo_.h_a_¢_p_o,.t°
greet wisdom. 3if 3e love rae_kepe_e my mandemenlis ; for ellis,

Crist sell, aftir, _i loven nei_r Crist ne God. And _ifa man
kepe his mand_mentis, he love]' _ Godhede and manhede of
Crist. And herfore Crist, discryvynge him ],at love], Crist,

speki]' ]'us here, He _bathajb my mandementis, and kep_ hem, he
it is _ba/ lov@ me, as resoun techi]_. For _if a man love not

Crist, he kepi]' not his heestis of love; and 3if a man kepe _s
heestis, he it is ]'at love]' Crist, sip he is God. And so it is al
oon to love Crist and kepe his heestis; and also it is al oon to
loove Crist and be in grace. And ]'us a man may juge himsilf,
bi kepyng of Goddis heestis. But how a man shal do hereaftir
is hid to ful many men; but man shulde hope to kepe Goddis
heestis til ]'at de]' come to him, as he shal hope to be saved bi
sich kepyng of ]'es heestis. And 1F shal preie _e fad#, sei_
Crist, and he shal _yve 3ou ano]>erConfortor. For ]'e Holy Goost
is ano]'er persone, and ano_r ]'ing, but he is noon o]'er God,

i SoE; om.A.
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ne o]'er substaunee, ne o]'er kynde, pis goost shal atwdle wi]_.
outen earle,wi]' alle men ],at shulen be saved. Andi_is world
mai not lake him, as it mai not take spirit of treui_e. For as ]'is
world rout nedis be dampned, so it rout nedis faile of l Im ri3t
eende ],at God ha], ordeyned to mankynde, ],at is, to be blessid
in heven. For ibis world seek not iMs spirit, ne knovaz_him bi
his werkes; hu/_e shulen knowe him,for he shal dvaelleat _ou,
and he shal be in 3ou, as tier is in a brennynge eoole.

U shal not le_e ;ou wikouten fadir,for 1" shal come to 3ou.
3it a lilil tyme passi]', and fie worm see_ me not i_anne ; but _e
shulen se me; for I lyre, and _e shulen lyre. And ]'is is blisful
lyf ]'at Crist speki]' of here. fni3at day 3e shuten knoweibat Is
am in myfadir, and _e in me, and 1I in _ou. For sick knytting
rout be in blis ; and herfore sei]' Crist aftir, He ])at ha/_ my com-
andemenNs,and kept_ hem, he is l_al ilke lbat loveibme; and heibat
lovefi me shal be loved of myfadir, and Is shal love him, and I"
shal shewe him mysilf.

'T_, ,,o_'t_ Here men seyen, ],at ]'e world is taken on many maneris,to be u_der-
stood in _everal

di_,_.t Sum tyme for ]'e multitude of alle creatures ]'at ben ; and ]'uss etlse,._

sei], Joon in his gospel ],at Im world is maad bi God. pat sum
men seyn, ]'at ]'is world is oonli bodili substance, and nei]'er
spirit ne accident, is a wilful speche of man _. But sum tyme
lm world is taken for al ]'e multitude of men ]'at shal be saved
or dampned; and ],us sei], Joon ],at _ world knewe not God,
al_if it were maad bi him. And ],us sei], Crist a litil bifore, ],at
he took seintis of ]'e world. And many tymes is ]'e world taken
for men ],at loven so myehe ]'e world, ],at ]'ei shulen be
darnpned ],erfore. And ]'us seintis ben not of ],is world. Sieh
maner of undirstonding shulden preestis eunne ]'at reden ]'e
gospel. And ],us Crist preie], not for ]'e world, as for ]'es men
],at shulen be dampned, but for men ],at shulen be saved, for
Cristis preier rout nedis be herd.

t SoE; Ahas0n. _ men, E.
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|mE MONEDA¥ GOSPEL IN ]_E WITSON WEKE.

[SERMON CC.l
Sic Deus dilexd mundum.--JoH_r iii. [i6.]

t)I8 gospel telfi], of Goddis love" how he lovede mannis c._., _o_to' mankind m

kynde, to teche man to love God bi ],e meedful crafte of love. Ch_s_
Joon sei], ],at, pus Gad love& _beworld, and mankynde and his

Chirche, _bal he shulde _,ve his oon born #onefor hem. And no

man mai seie here, _,at God failide in wisdom of ],is werk; si],
God may not 3yve his sone, and aliene havyng of him fro God ;

but o],er creaturis ben beterid, and noon ben worsid, bi ],is 3ifte.
For bi ],e manheed of Crist, and ],e merit ],at he dide, alle

manere creaturis serven God in betere stat. And so bi ],e
manheed of Crist is ],e world maad beter now. And so, how-

ever we taken ],e world, but 3if it be for dampned men, it is

soi], ],at God ha], loved so ],e world, ],at he shulde _yve his sone

for it, and algatis for holi Chirche. God 3af his sone to make
it free, for noon ot,er redempcioun was ynow_ for mannis synne.

pe ende whi ],is marchandize was maad of God stondi], in ],is;
_bat ech man _bal lrowifi in Crisl perishe nol, but have h'if of blis.

For God muste nedis save mankynde, si], he ordeynede

summe to blis, and movede hem to disserve 1, for ]_is ende
],at he desiride.

For God sente not his sone t'n 1o _be world to juge it now. but it _n,. w.Ithat the world

_at_be world be saved bi him. For ech dede ],at Crist worchi], shouldb_saved not

ha], an ende wherfore he doi], it ; as his Incarnacioun was for co.d_m_.

to save ],is world, and his liif ],at he ledde here was for ],is ende,

and to plese God. But comyng to pe day of dome shal be for

to juge pe world, and to make ],e world betere, and ],us algatis
to plese God. But God forbede ],at we seie, ],at God sente

Crist in to ],is world for to dampne ]_is world, or holi Chirche,

but algatis for to save ],is world. He _bal lrowi.b in Crisl is nol

I disservet, lis, Q.
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}us jugqd ; l_'l he `bat trowi`b not is now jugid to helle, for he

trowi`b not in `be name of fie oon born sone of God.

Th,o_enot pis is ,be juKement,`bat h'3t is comen in to `bis world, and 3itman's con-

d..... to,. men ban loved more derknesse`ban li3t; }at is to seie, }is is mater

or cause of Goddis jugement, si} for Iris folie of men God shal

dampne sich foolis; for tier werkes weren yvel ; and herfore

]mi loveden yvel, l,at is derknesse of synne, and hatiden li_t of
ri3twisnesse. For ech man `bat doifi.yod hal o li3t , and comefi

not to lilt, `bat his werhes be not reproved. But he `bal doi_ treu`be,

¢ome`bto li3t, `bat his werkes be shezoid, `bat `bei ben maad in God.

And }is word [,at Crist sei} here mai be shewid now in dede ;
for errours }at now ben doon ben hid and defendid, not bi

resoun but tirantrie, bi mannis streng}e and bi lesingis. And

si} Goddis lawe is li_t, _ei haten to come to Goddis lawe.

pE TEWlSDAI GOSPEL IN ]_E WITSON WEKE.

[SERMON CCI.]

Amen, Amen, dico vobis.--J oHs x. [L]

C_a,,th,gooa plS gospel telli]_ a parable of Crist, how men shulen knoweshepherd,

goode heerdis. Crist sei} }us at }e bigynnynge, So`bE Y seie
to 3ou, he `bat entrifi not hi`be dore in to `befolde of sheep, but sh'efi

above bi `be roof, he is ny3l `beef and day `beef a. But he`bat entrifi

hi`be dore, he is heerde of`be sheep, pe ussher opene`b to him, and
`be sheep heeren his vois, and his oume sheep he clel_ bi name, and

ledi`b hera for`b. And whanne he haft settle out his owne sheep,

he goifi before hem, and `be sheep suen him, for `bd know.run his

vols. But an alien kei suen no/, but `bd fleen fro him ; for `bd

knowun nol `be vois of aliens, pis proverbe seide Jesus to hem,
bugfiei knewun not what he wolde speken gohem.

* The resemblance between the origin. But in this passage there
versionsof the gospels given in this is a remarkable coincidence ; both
series of sermons, and those found the Wycliffite versions render the
in the Wyeliftite bible, is usually so ' fur et latro' of the Vulgate ' ny_t
slight, that the former might, for }ef and day }eft' a singular transla-
aught that such resemblance would lion, which two persons would not
prove, he of wholly independent be likely to hit upon independently.
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And],erfore seideJesus ano,ber tyme to hem, S@h', S@li, Y seie
lo 3ou,_bat 1"am adore. And so alle jbal careen biside me ben
ny3t_bevesand day_beves,but jbe sheepherden hem not. l'am dote
of_besheep. 3irony man entre hi me, he shal be saved; and shal
comein, and wende out, and he shal fynde pasture, pe flee.[corn@
not but for to side, and slee, and lese; Ir am comefiat jhei have
liif , and _beihave more aboundaunili.

It seme]' ],at Crist sei]' in ]'es wordis pat his Chirche is a ,.t,,vrot,,_.of the parable,

spiritual hous, and _ sheep of his Chirche ben persones ]'erof
]'at shulen be saved. And Crist in his owne persone h@ resoun
of many ],ingis; for he is dote, he is ussher, he is heerde, and

he is pasture. And i,es prelatis ]'at comen not bi him, ben ],e
],eves ],at he speki l, of. A dote h@ resoun, ]'at it is weie for
to come in to 1,e hous, and to kepe l,e hous fro ],ceres bi
elosyng of _ dore ; and ],is resoun is in Crist to regarde of his
Chirche. He sei], himsilf ],at he is wey, to come to hevene and
to ],is Chirche. For no man mai come to it, but 3if Crist
ordeyne him bifore; and ],is ordeyning bifore rout be in Crist
wi]'outen eende. And bi ]'e same skile he holdi]' out men ]'at
ben not of ],is Chirche, but he lati], hem come in wi], his
sheep, and do hem harm. A13if ],is harm be for a tyme, 3it it
turne], at ],e laste to good; for pursuyng of ]'es ]'eves, and
helpyng of mennis owne discrecioun, and trust to Crist, ]'e
hierste heerde, ben ful meedful to sheep. And whanne ]'es
_ves shulen be dampned, ]'e sheep shulen have joie l_erof.
Prelatis pat comen not bi mekenesse, ne for to traveile in ]'is
office, but for to have worldly glori bi _ spuylyng of ],er sheep,

],ei comen not in bi ],is dore. For Crist fledde alle ]'es ]'ree
]'ingis, but ],ei leeven lowenesse, and styen up, and hart entent
of ],e kyng of pryde. And ],us ],ei ben nT3t ]'eves in ]'e entree,
and day ],eves in I_eropyn spuylyng; for bi feyned ri3t of ]'es
ypocri!is ]'ei seien ]'at ]'ei mai wel do ]'us. But ],es sheep ],at
Crist hap ordeyned to blisse, heeren not pe vois of hem, for ],ei
obeishen not to ],er maners, ne suen hem, al 3if ]'ei gon bifore.
For ],ei wolen lede hem harde weies, and at ]'e laste brynge
hem to helle. And o],er ],ree officis of ]'e herde ben declarid
in ano],er place a.

" See Sermon XLVIII., vol. i., p. I4o.
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I_E GOSPEL ON WEDNESDAY IN WITSON WEKE.

[SERMON CCII.]

Nemo potest vem're.--Joa_ vi. [44-]

_oma.¢_ I1_]'is gospel telli]' Crist how ]'at he kepi]' his sheep. Andcome to Chr_t
except he b¢
.... byth, firsthe telli]' one help l_at men han of ]'e Fadir of hevene, in

Father.

]mr comyng to Crist; and ]'is help mai not faile. No man
•may come to me, seiJbCrisl, bug _if _befa&'r �nil senle me drwwe
him. For ]m Trinite nedi]' eeh man to nile goode dedes ],at
he doi]'. And ],is spiritual drawyng letti]' not fredom of wiUe,
for God ],at drawl l, and nedi]' here, maki]' man for to wille;
and ]'us violence is excludid, and free wille is brou]tt in. And
si]' ]'is Fadir is almy3ty, no man mai lette ]'is drawyng. And
preie _u God pat he drawe ]me, for wor]'inesse of ]'i liif;
for man mai be so unelene ]'at God wole not leie hond on him.
But, for _ werkes of ]'e Trinite mai not be departid, ]'erfore
telli]' Crist what he shal do in day of ]'e laste dome. 2",he sei]',
shal reise him to liif in kis lasle day. As Crist drawi]' wi]' his
Fadir, so rout his Fadir gu).hene wi_ him. It is writun in pro-

pheh'sl,/bat alle ]ms shulen be Goddis scolers; for sieh ben able
to be taunt of him, and so to be drawun of him to heven.
Eeh scoler jbat ha_bherd, and lerned of jbe fad#, comek to me ;
for Y 3yve forme and grace, for to do ]'is traveile, and come
to ]m ende ]'at he ha]' lerned. And ]'us aeord of ]'e Trinite
mat move ech man lint goi]' J_isgate. Not for ech man seejb
/_efadir ; bughe jbal is of God, he seefifie fadir, here bi bileve,
and in heven cleerly. And so scoleris of _ Trinite moten
nedis first have ]m bileve.

c_t _,,, Sofili, So_h, Y seie lo _ou, he t_al lrowifi in me ha_bliif wij_ougeneternal-llfe,
and is the
breadwhtch e_. pat man trowi]' in Crist, ]'at ha]' bileve, formed wi]' grace,
$u.sta_rL5that

me. ]'at God ha]' ordeyned him to blis, and ha]' good love after ]'is
ordenaunce. And ]'is is in mannis power, pat taki]' good heede

So in E ;,A excludestheclausefromthe quotation.
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to Cristis werkes, for Crist dide evermore good, and dide not
harm, in punishing. And ],us men ]'at ]'e Fadir drawl]' perishen
not for hunger; for Crist sei]' here so]'li,_bat he is/be breed of
lii.,£ For bi his manheed and his Godhede he fedi]' goostly his
clerkes, ]'at gon ]'e wey bi which he drawil,, in forme ],at he ha]'
seid bifore. Holde ]'ou his mandementis, and he drawl]' and fedi]'
lee, and defendi]' ]'ee. pis breed is beter ]'an angel mete ; for,
manyfadris eeten2hisbreed, and ]lit weren deedon double maner,
bole bodili and goosfli. ])is is 1bebreed comyng dounfrom hevene,
--and ]'is is Jm ende whi Crist cam dotm for entent of mannis
profit,--fa/3irony ele of fis breed, he shal no/ die le secound
de]'. lhls sei]' Crist, fat he it quyk breedfat cam doun from
hevene; 3if ony eete offis breed, he shal lyre w_outen ende ; and
fe breed _bat jr shal 3yve is my fleish, for liif of fie world.
pis bileve crie]' ofte on us, and ]tit we showen ],at we trowen
it not, for we kepen not Cristis wordis, ne ],enken ou3t of his
werkes. And 3it we shuldeu ete Crist goosfli in oure soule,
whanne oure ]'ou3t and oure wille weren ],us on Cristis bodi.

_E _URSDAI GOSPEL IN _E WITSON WEKE.

[SERMON CCIII.]

ConvocatisJesus xU apoa[o]lis.--Luc, ix. [i.]

pxs gospel telli], how Cristis apostlis weren tau3t of him to Themtmt,-sion of the

go and preche, and in hem ben we tau;tt to kepe ],e fourme ],at aposa_.
Crist tell hem. Crist deflide togidere his /welve apos/lis, and
3af hem vertue and power upon alle fendis, to lette hem ; and so
it seme]' ],at Scarioth hadde I,is power for a tyme. And Crist
3af ]'es apostlis virtue,for to heelesiiknesse of men. And he senle
hemfor topreche j_e rezvme of God, and hele seke men; and Crisl
seide lo hem, Nyle 3e here ou3t in j_eweV, _t wole lette 3ou in ],is
office,_net_er a slaf, ne a scrippe, ne breed, ne money; ne have
3e two co�is. And to ]'es * fyve weren ]'ei oblishid evere, whanne

So in E ; his,A.
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]'ei shulden do ],is office; and ony of ]'es fyve wolde lette on

ony side to do ],is office. And ]'us ]'ei my_ten wi]' ]ms wordis

have ech of ]'es fyve ]'in#s, 3if _ei wolden helpe hem bi skile
to do ]m office of preching. And in to whal hous /bat _e en/ren,

sere _efirs/, Pees to _is hous. And _if #r be a son* of t_ees, _oure
pees shal res/e on him; ellis f/ stud /urne a3en /o 3oua. And

dwelle 3e in # same hous, and wend, no/#nnes bi insolence.

And whoever resse._e no/3ou, _e shulen wend, out of ibal citee,

and shalx # lboudre of _our fee/ in wilmsse upon hem. And#f,

toendfnge oul, wen/en at_u/e #e wallid /ouns, prechynge ]m gospel,

and heelin_e on ech side.

_?g_t,_t_ In _,is gospel may men see wher freris and o]mr holden ]'is
•,_d_,t,,t,r,.,_t, forme in ]'er preching to ]'e peple. But fruyt of hem ahewi]'
the case of th_

late,xp_,tlo, ]'at nay. For, first, ]mi synnen in ]mr purpos; for ]mi wolento Flanders.

not heele goosdi, but cast meenes to spuyle ]'e puple, and ]'er-

after ]mi shapen ]'er wordis. And ],us ]'ei prechen not ]'e

gospel, as Crist biddi]' in ]'is place, but bi dremes and o]'er
fablis ]'ei moven men for to fi3te; as in a passage late to

Flandris ]m freris prechiden a lady 1 dreem b, and bi a feyned

soilyng I,ei spuyliden ]'e peple; but freris hadden part. And

]'us ],ei spuyliden ]'e rewme of Engelond of men and money

and of fell', and ]'ei harmeden men of o]'er rewmes many weies,
and quenchiden love. pis is fruyt of ]mr prechinge, and many

o]'er fendis fruytis, And fewe freris and clerkes, or noon, may

denie so]'ly ],at ne ]'ei assentiden to alle ]'es harmes, and ],us

many ben irreguler. Who was he ],at grutchide a_en, or in
word or in wiUe ? And whoever may lette, and doi], not, he

assenti], in a maner. And so we alle ben accusid bifore God
of oure conscience, and fewe freris mai shake ]'e pov_lir of ]mr

feet to Cristis entent. For ]'ei ben chargious to ]'e puple, ]'at

t a ladi, Q; a ladyes, E.

a This passage, concerning the what the ' late passage to Flaundris'
declaration of peace, is not found refers to), that some pious lady had
in St. Luke, but is added here by receivedassurance in a dream that
Wydif from the parallel passage the souls of all those who fell in the
in St. Matthew,--Matt. x. 12. holy warfare would be admitted

b Probably the friars announced, immediately to Paradise ;--at any
while preaching up the crusade in rate some current story of this kind
favour of Urban (for this clearly is must be intended.
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coveiten _er goodis and not _r soulis; for _er wordis and
dedis techen of al _is, how it is sol]', pei seyen not, Fees be
to _ contre, ]'at ]_eiben dwelllng inne, but, werres and strives
be to hem. And ]'us ]'ei techen and seien in dede, and ]'us _ei
dwellen not in o countre, helpinge after Cristis forme, but
rennen to Rome for dignites, and to bigile ]_e folk of pardoun.
And 3it alle _s harmes of _es fendis moven not _ folk to
knowe hem, ne to be war of _r werkes, ne of perelis ]'at
comen of hem.

_E GOSPEL ON _E FRIDAI IN WITSON WEKZ.

[-SERMON CCIV.]

Factum es/ in una dierum.--Luc, v. [XT.]

pls gospel tell/]' a miracle of Cfist, how he heel/de s silk Xhec,,_orth,rosasickof the

man, and how wickide men sclaundriden him, and he avoydide P_Y"

_r blame. Luk telli]' ]'at, It bifel in o day, and Jesus sal and
tau3te, and fer weren Phariseis, and doctouris of lawe, fat careen
of ech castel of Galik, of Jude, and of .ferusalem ; and verlue of
fe Lord was to luek siike men. And lo,t_er meren men berynge
in a bed a man fat was in fie pals/e, and fei sou3/en /o brynge

him, and pu//e Mm b/fore Jesus. And fei founden not on what
sidefei shulden brynge in,for jbepu)ble, pet"siieden uibonfe hous,
and bi j_e latbfis a fei senten him doun, wi_ his bed, in# fe place
hi/ore Jesus. Whoabileve whanne Grist saw, he set'deto _ para-
latik, 211an,fi synnes benfor3yven fee. And Scribis and Phariseis
bigunnen to fenke, and selden, What ishe kt'sfat s2_eki_blas-
femyes ? who ma/for3yve _nnes bug aloone God? But as Jesus
knew fer kou_h's, he answeride, and seide to hem, What fenke 3e
yvelis in 3our hertis ? Which is h'31er,for to seie, pi synnes ben

foqyvun fee, or to seie, Rise and go ? As _if he wolde seie,
he ],at hap power to seie _e toon, and do it in dede, ha], power
to seie ],e toper, ]oat3e seyen is blasfemye of me. Bugfor 3e

1 la_is, Q; laytbts, E.
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shuten wife, .,bat raanni$ son, haft power in er_be tofoqyve synnes,

_anne he seide to #e paralatik, Y seie fo jbee, rise _ou, and take
awey _bi bed, and go into _bl hous. And anoon he, risynge bifore

hem, toke up his bed in which he lay, and wente into his hous,

seiynge fiat God is greet. And wundir look hem alle, and fei

magnefieden God, and _bei weren fulflllid of drede, and selden,

fiat we ban seen wundirs to day. Of ],is is seid in Mathew

gospel on a Sunday • what it mene],.
t

I_E GOSPEL ON TRINITE EVYN.

[SERMON CCV.]

Surgens Jesus de Synagoga.--LuK_ iv. [38.]

Theh_ of plS gospel teUi], of a myracle ],at Crist dide in a womman.Simon'swife's
mother,_d
_ c_-e._ Luk set]' ]'at, Jesus roos of fie sy_goge, and entride into Symondis

h0us. Men seien ],at ],is Symont was Symount Petre, his owne

disciple; for longe after his first clepynge Petre suede him

not al. And fe wyves sislir of Symount was holde wt_ greet
feveris, and fei preieden him for ht'r. And Crist, stondinge above

hir, comandide #e fever, and it lefle her ; and she roos anoon,

and servede him. And whanne ke sunne was go doun, alle j_at

hadden shk men in dyverse sffkenessis, brou_ten hem to him ; and

he leide hondis upon ech of hem, and hceh'de hem. Also fendis
wenten out of many of hem, kal crieden, and set'den fat, pou art

Goddis sone. And Crist blamede, and suffride hem not speke ],us

longe lore puple, for fei wisten fiat he is Crist ; and sich fendis
ben foul wittnesse.

And on fe morewen _, whanne it was day, Crist wente to a

desert place; and fe folk souble him, and careen ribl unto him,

and fei helden him fat he shulde not wende from hem. l?ul CrisJ

seide to hem _bat, J" rout preche 1o @er cilees _be rewme of God.

Here men moralisen ofte of ]'es feveris, and o],er siikDe*sis,

t morew, E.

'_ See Sermon XIX., vol. i. p. 46
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and seien, whanne Crist heelide comunly of ony bodily siik-
nesse, he heelide of goostly sikenesse, figurid bi ]'is o_r
siiknesse. And so, si]' feveris is a siiknesse maad of distem-
pour of humoures, and blood is moost kyndely umour 1, an-
sweringe to ]'e love of God, ],re o],ere umors in man answeren
to ]'ree older loves. Sum men love to moehe _er bodi; and
summe to myehe _ world; and summe loven to myche
slou]'e, and o]'er bidding of _ fend. And ],us ben grete feveris
in _e soule, ]rat troublen it more ]'an ]'is ]'e bodi. Of
feveris, and medeeyne of hem, may men make a longe speche.

_IS IS _E GOSPEL ON CORPUS CHRISTI DAY.

[SERMON CCVI.]

Caro mea vere esl cibus.--JoH_r vi. [56.]

IT is seid ofte bifore, how Crist telli]' in ]'is gospel of Joon, ,,._,Ch'_t'si,d_a._
and his blood

]'at men shulden goostli ete his fleish, and goostli drynke his drinklndeed.
blood. And sip Crist is _e firste treu]'e, and hati]' lesyngis,
algatis ]'ree treu]'is shulden men sue, and flee wysely ]'ree
lesyngis. First, men shulden have treu]'e of bileve, and flee ]'e
errour of mys-bileve. After, men shulde have treu]'e in wordis,
and fie pe falsheed ]'at is in wordis. Sip, men shulden han ]'e
treu]'e of liif, and flee falsheed _ in ]'is liif.

It is seid comunly, ]'at mannis soul rout have two ehauelis,
bo]'e ]'e over and ]'e ne]'ere, and ]'es moten eete Cristis bodi.
pe ne]'er ehawle stondi]' in witt, ]'at men wire wel what Goddis

lawe mene]J, and fie errours in ]'is mater, for ]'is is a foul synne. ]
But Goddis lawe biddi]' ]'at we shulden not speke fals of oure ]
nei3bore ; and it is moche more synne to speke fals of Crist, i _ °'_j'_'_"
bo]'e God and man. pes ben to rude heretikes, ],at seien _i E,_
eten Crist bodili, and seien ],ei parten ech membre of him,--
nekke, bae, heed, and foot. And alle siche heresies springen,
for _i witen not what ],is oost is. pis oost is breed in his

1 humour, E, 2 So E ; falseed, A.
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kynde_as ben o_er oostes unsacxid, and s_cramentaliche Goddis
bodi; for Crist sei]' so, ],at m_i not lye. And so, _if ],is sacra-
ment be foulid in ],at ],a_ it is breed or wyn, it may not ]'us be
defoulidin],ingiswhichitfiguri],.And soa man breki]'not

Goddisbodi,ne drynki]'hisbloodwi]'hismou]',al3ifhe ere
and drynke]'ebreedand ]'ewiin],atis_s ;for_i ben not

_s inkynde,asBaptistwas not inkyndeHely. And ],usa

mous eti],not Cristisbodi,al]ifhe ere],issacrament;forl_

mous faili],goostliwitt,tocheweinhim ],isbileve.

And so,after]'isnei],erchawle,inwhichbenpi3tmany tee],,
asaxticlisof],isbileve],atatreweman shuldhave,_coverchawl

isnedeful,whichisgroundidinmannislove; ],atfor]'isfleish,

and ],isblood,and ],ispassioun],atCristsuffrideinhem,we
lovenCristforhisworshipand oureprofitbihoolyliif.And

bodilymete of ]'essacramentisislitilwor]',but $if],iscome.

And he eft]'betereGoddisbodi,],atha]'bileveand ],isgood

love,],anhe ],ateti_],issacrament,and faili],more in],is

spiritualmete. And herforesei]_Austyn% Bileveand ]'ouhast
eeten.And heremaiwe se,],atmen ],atgon tochirche,and

kissenpileris,and heerenaftirmany massis,and han wi],]'is

an uncleneherte,etennotoryvelGoddisbodi,as _i taken

yvelhisI sacrament.For ]'erwordisand _r liifben false

comunly; and so ]'efreud,],atisCrist,hatiIJhem for],is
falsheed.

i l_is,Q,E.

• S. Au_. Tract. in _toban. Evang. credatls in cure quem ralsit ille. Hoe
" xxv. cap. O. § I a. As this passage est ergo manducare cibum non _lul

is frequently quoted by controver- _rit, sed 9ui pcrmanet in vitam aeter-
sial writers, it may be as well to tam. Ut quid paras dentes et
give it in eotUnso. ' Respondit _es,_s, ventrem ? Crede, et manduc.astit
a di._it eis, Ho¢ est opus Dei, ut
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_E FIRST WEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI.

[SERMON CCVI I.]

Nolite pulare.oMATT. V. [ I7"]

pXS gospel is toold bifore% and expowned in literal witt; c_t,tc,,_not to de_troy

but men shulden marke ],is over, how slowe ],ei ben in Goddis b_tf_ th,
lswe. But mannis lawe and ydil werkis occupien men to
myehe, as ]'e popis lawe and _ emperour's lawe ben fer
streeehid in oure lond, and love wi], lyking of hem maid], hem
more loved ],an Goddis lawe. For men wolen more stonde
for hem, more kepe 1 and more loke in hem, ],an ]'ei wolen on
Goddis lawe ; and ],is is token of more love. And no drede
whoso love]' ony of ]'es more ],an Goddis lawe, he is an heretike
out of bileve, blasfeme and eursid of God, more ],an ]'e pope
maki], man bi alle his eursingis or shewyng of him. For, as
Crist sei]', it is al oon to love him and to love his lawe; and
]'us no man worehi]' medefulli, but }if he kepe Goddis lawe.
And how shulde he kepe ]'is, but }if he knowe it on sum maner ?

And si], ech man shulde lyre and worehe for ],is eende, to Th,hight_.portance of

be in blis, and no man mai be ],us but bi love of Goddis lawe, _b._f_th_
it is li3t tO US to se how nedeful and hi3 ]'is lawe is. Mannis
lawe do]' no more but geti]' to man worldly ],ing, and is cause
to bigile his br@ir, and lesse telle bi Goddis lawe. And ],is
lawe mai not laste but here in ],is wrechide liif, but Goddis lawe
rout ever laste in hevene wi], seintis, and make hem blessid.
And Crist cam not to undo ]'is lawe, but to fulfiUe it and teche
it. For lawe of ]mOlde Testament techi]' not but charite, for
aUe stories and prophetis hangen in ],es two wordis, love ],i
God and love ]'i nei3bore ; and ]'is is to kepe ]'e ten comande-
mentis. Alle ceremonyes and judicial lawes in ],e Olde Tes-
tament oblishen not Cristene men, but _if ]'ei moven to ],is

J kepe hem, E.

!
a See Sermon LXXX., vol. i., p. 27o.
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eende. But wel we witen ]'at ]'ei ben just, and techen at ]'e
laste ],is eende. And ],us moralte of ]'e olde lawe, ]'at stondi]'
in ]'e lore of vertues, lasti]' in ],e newe lawe, and wi]'outen eende
in hevene. And ],us Crist filti], ],e olde 1awe and maki]' a
perfit eende ]'erof, for it is purgid bi ]'e newe lawe, and more
li3t us to kepe.

Th°o'd_ And ],us seyen clerkes, ],at as a man is maad of bodi andt_w dlspenss-

,o_thema,__d of soule, so ful lawe of God is maad of ]'e olde and of _ newe.
form of the
_,_,t,,,. pe olde is mater of ]'is lawe, and ]'e newe forme ],erof. And

as mater and forme ben oo ]'ing in substaunce, as ],e bodi and
_esoule ben o persone i, ],at is ]'e spirit,--so _ olde lawe and
_enewe ben oo ],ing in substance. And pis forme is charite,
,at was everemore in pe Chirche, but it toke perfit degree bi
charite ],at Crist tau_te. 3if we wolen ]'ryve, love we ],is lawe,
and caste aweie all o],er lawes, but lif ]'ei helpen and serven
herto, and so myche mai pei be suffrid. But sum men ]'enken
pat as two partes of ],e old lawe ben abreggid, myche more
two mannis lawes,--]'e popis and ]'e emperours,- shulden be

lefte; for ]'ei acorden lesse wil_ Goddis lawe, serven it less¢,
and speden it lesse, pis sentence shulden prestis seie, and
defende it bi resoun.

_'E SECUNDE WEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CRISTI.

[SERMON CCVII I.]

Cura venissetJesus.--Mxax xi. _ [MxTT. xxi. 23.]

Coh_t_tt_g pts gospel telli], how ],at Crist stoppide his enemyes in _er
_,_ and questioun. Whanne Jesus was comen fn/o_e temple,jber cam.ento

Mm, as he tafote, pryncis of preesh's, and eldre men, and axiden

ibis queslioun of him ; Telle us in what #_wer yboudois/_es ibingis,
and who 3af_ee flk l_zver. And ]'us axen princis of preestis to
day, whanne men tellen bi ]m gospel ]m defautis pat ben in ],es
princis, Who 3af pee leeve to preche ? Y suspende _e, wil_outen

i _yng ' E, _ A and E concur in describing this gospel as taken from
Mark, whereas it is in fact from Matt. xxi. Q does not name any evangelist.
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my leeve to preehe in my diocese. Jesus answeride, and seide to ]
hem, And Y slmlaxe 3ou ooword, fie which 3ff 3e seien to me, Y!
shal seie 3ou in whos power Y doties _bingis. pe baptym ofJoon,
of wkennes was it ? of hevene, or ellis of men? And _bdjbou3len
amon3 hem, and seiden, 3if we sKenfiat it wag of hevene, he shal
seie, Whi trowen 3e not him ? For Joon bare open witnesse of
Crist, ]'at he is God and ]'e grete profete; and al ]'e bisynes of
Joon was to preise _ state of Crist. And 3if we sden, ]'at
Joones state was of men, rye dredenfie comunte of puple,for alle
hadden Joon as a prophete. And fiei answeriden to Jesus, and
selden, We wilen noL And he seide to hem, 2VeY seie lo 3ou in
what l_oer Y do ties ]bingis.

Here shulden trewe prestis and eunnynge holden hem in Poorp,_t,.ofwhom bishops

boundis of ]'e gospel, and preehe noo ]'ing but witt of it, and _tho_trd..... dthe,fro,
preaching, are

]'ing ]'at falli]' as knowen to men; and ]'anne mai _i answere ,af_.h.ykeep closetO

to bishopis, and to folk ]'at axen hem wher is ]'er power. But t_.._t.
gidere _i not of ]'e puple bi syrnonye, as freris doon, and kepe
hem clene fro o_r synnes, and ]'anne God ha]' sent hem. For
]'ei hail lerned ]'at Crist is Lord of ]'e lond ],at ]'ei walken inne,
and Crist bad his prestis preche ]'e gospel to alle men for his
lordship. And for ],is men shulden not be yvel payed; si]' ]'is
hyerste t office falli]' to bishopis, and lmi shulden not be yvel

payed, ]'at men helpen hem ],us freely, pei 3yven leeve to ]'es
freris for to preche, but on o]'er manet; for _i prechen fablis
and dremes and lesyngis, and beggen after. And Anticrist ha]'
founden a lawe, ]'at ]'es prelatis shulden 3yve sich leeve, and ha],
ordeyned ]'at no persotm shal have cure but bi his leeve. And
]'us, si]' many Anticristis prelatis ben fendis, as was Judas, he
ha], ordeyned ],at siche curatis shulden be confirmed of ]'e fend.
But 3if Antierist wolde seie ]'at sich prestis ben endurid bi
ensaumple of his prelat, ]'anne he spake more propirly. But
what trewe man wolde not have orrour _ ]'at prestis shulden not
serve ]'er God, but 3if ]'e fend 3af hem leeve ? In l,e hierste
werk ],at God ha]' beden, ]'e puple shulde lette ],is lawe to
rengne; and preestis shulden preche wi]'outen ]'e Chirche. But
here it is a skilful ]'ing, 3if pseudo-preestis preehen amys, ]'at

1 hi,st, E. _ borrour, E.
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bishopis letten hem to preche; but errour shulde be first
knowen, for Goddis werk shulde not be lettid for ]'ing _t men

supposen to falle. For ],anne no man shutde seie his preieris,
and freris preching shnlde be suspendid, for it is knowun ]'at

]'ei erren in _s foure ],ingis _at we hail seid. And bishopis
shulden letten alle ],es foure, and maynteyn Cristis ordenance ;
for ellis ]'ei shewen wi]' whom ]'ei ben, and how ]'e fend is ]'er
fadir.

]_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL AFTIR BE _RIDDE SONEDAI AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON CCI X.]

F_Tstoconsentiens.--MATr, v. [25.]

Theehe_t_ pm gospel of Matheu telli]', how a man shal lyve here in erlm.IS tOagree

•,'_'Y."lthh__d- First, Crist biddi1,to alle men to assenle to j3er adversarie soone,
while_bei ben in weyewt',bhim, lest he i_ve hem tofiejuge, and#
juge tyre hem to,be mynystre, and_bei benput in prisoun. So]'ly
sei]' Crist,/7 seie to/bee,jbou shall not go oul_benne,h'l _hou_elde/be

xo_th__to lasieferjbing. But in ]'ese wordis ben ]'ree doutis; first, who isbe understood.

],is adversarie ; aftir, who is ],is juge, and mynystre, and prisoun,
_t Crist spekil_of; ]'e ]'ridde doute, of Origene, is, what is ],is
laste fer]'ing ? For it seine]' of Cristis wordis, ]'at alle dampned
men shulen come out of helle.

s. ^,,t_..... Seint Austyn, after greet sekyng, techi]' l_at ]'is adversarie isp_anatlon.

]'e lawe of God while man is in synne _t; and si]' aUe men aftir
Crist ben in synne more or lesse, Goddis lawe is adversarie to
alle maner of sich men. And man consentil_ to ]'is lawe,
whanne he accordil_ him wi]' it; as men ]'at impungnen l_is
lawe, or loven not ]'is lawe at ]'e fulle, or synnen _ens irislawe,
shulden soone here consente _rto. And ]_e liif ],at we lyven

here is clepid a weie to a terme.

pe secounde doute is more li3t; for ]_isjuge is Jesus Crist,

]'at shal come at i,e laste day of dome, and deme alle men bi

! s The passage here referred to is in the ninth of S. Austin's 8ermones
, ad Populum, ch. iii.
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]'islawe,andaftir3yvehem tohismynystris.Cristismynystrls

benspirits,bo]'egoodaungelsandyvel._s prlsoun]'atCrist

speki]'ofishellewi_utendoute.

pe priddedoutetouchidhereismore tomany men. But

men sciencomunly]_t]'etastefer]'ingof_isprisonereispeyne
ofhislesteI part,]'atha]'synneda3ensGod; and in tyme

wi]'outenende shalbe3oldesal]'ispeyne. And ech partof

]_ispeyne,_t conteyne]_albut]m firstpart,isclepid]m laste

pay3s]'atman shal3eldetoGod inhelle.And si]'man mai
notwende outbiforehe havepayedalhool],ispeyne,and ]_is

pcyneisevenewi]'tyme]'atshaltastewi]'outeneende,men mai

seebiCristiswordis,]'athe shalneverego outofhelle.But

Cristspeki]_here]'us,to teche]'atpeyneand synnemoten

answereeven,]'at]_etoonbe aslongas]'eto]'er;for]'isaxi]'
Goddisri3twisnesse.

3e han herd, sei]_ Crist, flat it was seide to olck men, pou shall
be no lecchour. But certis I seie to 3ou,flat ecA man flat se_ a
womman and coveili_ hir, to synne wi_ Air, is now leechour in his

sou&. And ]'is roote of ],is synne shulden men drawe out of
]mr herte, for ]'anne wole not ]'is synne buriowne in dede and in
custome. And 3if fli ri3t eye sclaundre flee, drawe him out and
caste Aim fro flee. Many men lyven here in er]m ],at done
werkes good 4 in kynde, and 3it ]'el fallen in Ks werkes, for _ei
done hem in yvel maner; as many men speken wi]' wymmen
of hevene, of vertues, and good ]'ing, and _titdisposyng dwelli]'5
in hem to make hem l,enke amys aftir. And ]'es werkes,
al3if _i ben goode, and ben depid ]mri_lteY3e,3it for perils ],at
comen aRir men shulden remove hem, and caste hem from

hem. And ]'us men shulden fie to shryve algatis wymmen in
pryvy placis. For wAi ? it spedifi loflee flat oon of fli membris
perishe, flan flal al fli bodi tSesent inlo fle fier of&lie. For it is
beter to man to wante here werkes of ]ms wittis, ]'an to have
here delicis of J,es werkes, and herfore be darnpned in helle.
And ]'us it is good to men to be punishid in helle ; and 3it it is
not good to synne, at3if it be convertible wi], peyne; for ]'e toon
is just bifore God, and ]re to]mr is unjust.

I l#¢st, E. 2 be 3elde, E. s pay, F_.. _ So E ; A has and good.
So E ; A has dwellynge.
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rh, auwor "And 3if fit ri3t hoond sclaundre flee, kitte it awey and caste i/fro_e_ dan.

_0.¢" flee ; for it spedi_ to fleeflal oon of fit membris perishe,.flan flat al
fli bodigo into)betier of helle. And ]'is hond is good werkes ],at
men doon in alines dedis; and it were be/ere to leeve ]'es werkes,
whanne ],ei ben mater of pride aftir. No man undirstondi]' t,is
gospel _t Crist biddi]' to kitte mennis hondis, or ony o_r part
of man, or ]'at he shal wante hem in blis. But Crist techi], to
take awey, 3he, goode werkes of ]'es pards, al_tifman wante in
blisse of hevene ]'at he hadde don ]'es goode werkes.

]_E WEDNESDAY GOSPEL AFTIR FOUR_E SONDAY AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON CCX.]

In/errogaveruntJesum.--Maa_r. xvii. [to.]

John,hoB_t_ ptS gospel telli]' how Crist answeride to a questioun of histtst likened

toEItas. disciplis, and how he dide a myracle after, ]'at his disciplis
my3ten not do. Matheu seil_],at, pe disciplis axiden Crt'sl, and
selden, What seien scribis flal Hely mut flrst come bifore domes
day ? And Crisl amweride, and seide to hem, Hely is to come,
and shal reslore alle flingis. S@ly Y seie lo _ou,flat 1[ely is now
comen,and f/el knewen him not, but f/ei &'den in him whatever f/ei
wolden. And so mannis sone is :o suffre of hem. And f/anne fie

disciplis undirsloden flat he Mde hem ofJoon Baptist. Crist set]'
here, and bifore also, of Joon Baptist, ],at he is Hely. For if
we taken Hellas _ office, and ],e liif ]'at he hadde, and putte it bi
Joones liif, bo]'e two lyres weren oon. For Hely is to seie on
English, lordship of God, or strong lord ; and bo]'e ]'es acorden
wel to Hely and to Joon. And it seme]' ]'at ]'el acorden also to
Crist, whom ]'el figuren. And it seme]' ]'at Crist set]' here, ],at
he is Hely, I,at shal restore alle ],ingis. And so Hely is taken
here on ],re maneres, for ],ree persones,--Hely, Baptist, and Crist;
for alle ]'es ]'ree tellen o ping. But Hely and Baptist weren
moche like in lyvyng, for bo]'e ]'es two lyveden in penaunce in

E

i Hdyes. E.
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desert, and weren pursued of wickide wymmen, and of princis
bi movyng of ]'es wickide wymmen, And as Hely cam longe
bifore ]'e comyng of Crist whom he figuride, so Joon caln anoon
bifore ]'e same comyng of Crist figurid.

Aftirward ],is gospel telli], ]'is miracle ]'at Crist dide. Whanne The..... fthe luuatl¢,

Crlst was comento fie pup&, a man cam to him, kne_ng bifore him,
and set'de,Sire, have mercy on my sone,for he is lunatik anclyvel
suffr@ ; for ofte _mes hefall# into f_etier, and ofle _mes into#e
waler. And Y offride him lo_bidisciph's, and _bd rny3tennot heele
him. And Jesus answeride, and seide, and spak to his disciplis,
0 k.ynrede untrowful and weiward t, how longe shal I7 suffre 3ou?
brynge him hidir to me. And Jesus Mamede_bt'sspiril, and _be
fend wente from him, and _bechild was heelidfro _bathour.

Here men seien comunly, ]'at Crist kepte ]'is to himsilf, to spe,,l,tto_on the htability
of the discipleshele men of syknesse, but 3if pei weren disposid in hemsilf, to towo,_the

teche ],at God heeli]' no man of goostli sykenesse, but 3if he ....
wole worche himsilf ]'erto in undirstonding and wille. And
summe seien here, 1,at ]'es apostlis synneden in infidelite; and
to teche ],at ]'e prestis aftir may undispose hemsilf bi shrewid
lyf goinge fro God, pat God take from hem vertue to mynystre
ony sacramentis, or to do ou3t medefully. And, in confirma-
cioun of ],is, ],es apostlis failiden in ]'is lunatik, ]'at hadde 2 an
unstable sikenesse, ]'at varie]' as _ moone. For as ]'e moone is
modir of moiste ]'ingis, so it hath unstable movyng, ],at is
unknowun to many men. And ],us ]'es siik men ben unstable,
and, for ]'es at3ostlis weren unstable in fei]', ],erfore _i failiden
in ]'is cure. God woot what was cause of ]'is, but wel we
trowen ]'at it was so.

1 weyward,E. _ So E; A hasbadden.
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PE WEDNESDAI AFTIR FYF_E SONDAI AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXI.]

Factum I est in una dierum.--Lvc, viii. [22.]

c_,_, plS gospel telli], of a miracle ]rat Crist dide, to conferme men

th, _. in bileve. Luk telli]' how it fel on a day 3, Jesus s_ede in to a

boot, and his disdph's wenlen wi_ him. And Crist seide to hem,
Verie a we over fie water, and fiei steieden over. But as fiei

roweden, Crist slehte ; and ]_er fel a temlbesf of wynd in 1o )e

water, and il was flllid wt_ wawis, and fld weren in lhoint to

be ])erdshid. And fiei careen ny3, and wakiden him, and selden,
Comandour, we lberishen. And Crisl, risynge, blamede _be wynd

and )e tempesl of# water, and it ceeside, and lber was maad

sh'lnesse. And Crist sdde to hem, Where is 3our 3ileve ? And

_ei dredlng woundriden, and so'den tog_dere, Who, trowist )ou,

is he ]'is?for he comand_ fle wyndis and water, and flei obeishen
to him.

Many siche wordis and dedis of Crist shulden conferme men

in bileve ; for Crist mai not faile to his Chirche, al3if it be ofte

in peril. For he doi]' al for ],e beste, and _i shulden do ],at

falli]' to hem; and ]'is bileve shulde stable men to stonde sfifly
in Goddis cause.

t So in Q; A has _acta. g So E ; A has in on day and. s Ferie, E.
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lgE WEDNESDAI AFTIR _E SIXTE SONDAI AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXII.]

Cure ingressus essel Jesus.--MARK x. [17. ]

plS gospel telli]' how many men wenen ]'at ]'el ben ¢lene, The_chm*_who could not

but 3it ]'ei failen; as Mark tellil_ ]'at, Whanne Jesus wen/e fort f_c_th.....ditlotu_of b_.
coming a dis-

in fe wey, fere cam oon rennynKe bifore, kne_vng bifore Crist, c_l, ofc_

and preiede ht'm, and seide, Good maistir, what shal I: do to take

liif wifioulen eende ? And Jesus sdde to him, What set'st jhou jbal
I" am good ? fer is naon good but God aloone. And here Crist

tau3te to fie fagyng, and tau3te an article of bileve. Goodnesse

ha]' dyverse resouns, in God and in creaturis; so ]'at bi gode-

hesse ]'at God is good 1, no ],ing is good but God himsilf.

And here shulde ],e pope lerne to be not clepid moost blessid
fadir. Hast fou knowe fie comandemenlis ? set]' Crist unto ]'is

man. And ]'is man seide, Which be _bet" And Crist reherside

sixe comandementis, ]rat weren more nedeful to ]'is man. Do
fou no lecckerie, and slee fou not, and stele fou not, and seie fou

not fals wt'tnesse, and do fou no f raude; zoorshipe fou fi fadir
and ft" modir. And he answeringe seide _ to Crist, Good maislir,

allefes have Y kept fro my 3ongfe. And fesus lokide on him,
and tovede him, and seide to him, 0 ling failif to fee; go and

selle alle ft'ngis fal fou hast, and 3.yve hem to pore men, and fou
shall have #esour in hevene, and come fou and sue me. Here

men seien comunly, ]'at ]'is was an averous man, but he desiride
to han blis, and he was in a maner just. And herfore set]'

]'e gospel aftir, ]'at he wente awey mourn)'ng,for he hackle many

possessiouns, and moo possessiouns wolde have hadde; and so
it was medicine to him to wante aUe ]'es possessiouns, for ]'ei
maden him to coveite moo. And ]'us ],is medicine is not

general.
And freris seien here, ],at ],er stat is more perfit ],an o]'er

1 l_atis in God gode, E. 2 So E ; A has answerideseide.
N2
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_Tb.f,_ mennis, for ]'ei han no possessioun, and ]'at falli]' to perfec-
I boast of theirpo.o_y,bu, cioun bi Crist. But ]'es foolis shulden leme here two pointis,
l,lthout..... and holde hem. First, ]'ei shulden not have in comune ],at

were not nedeful to ]'er state, for ]'is havyng more, a_ens kynde,
is more hatid of Crist and seintis. And however freris speken
here, ],ei kepen ],ex contrarie to ]'is povert, si]' ],ei hart comunly
in comune many ]'ingis ],at ben ydil. Leeve we to speke what
freris han in propre bileve of ]'er prelat ; for wel Y woot ]'at God
graunti]' not ],at ]'ei shulden mur]'ere ]'us worldli goodis.

• Th_t.J_.ctlo_ pe secounde ]'ing ]'at freris shulden note shulde be ]'is, ]'at• to 're _p

ofe_s_i_,_a"°tCrist seide here not to ech man, ]'at he shttlde sille al ],at he
obligation, hal, and 3yve pore men, but to him whom it ha.rme]' to have

]'is aboundance of goodis. And so freris shulden not seie to
ech man ]'at he were frere, but to men undisposid to lyve betere
in ]'e world. And, for freris wanten ]'is wisdom, ]'ei synnen
whanne ]'ei maken ony frere ; for he synne]' ]'at doi]' a dede,
and knowi]' not wher he do we1 or yvel. And so ]'es freris
moten nedis seie, ]'at alle ]'es seculer men synnen ],at comen
not to ]'er ordre. And ]'us alle ordris shulden be oon, si]'
variaunce of ]'e same ground rout algatis telle errour in summe
of hem. But ],is is fals and vanite, as ],es ordris ben ungroundid.
And bi ],e same sidle possessioneris, and alle ]'at wedden hem
wi], a newe ordre, ben foolis in ],e same caas. For ]'ei hen
weddid wi], staat ungroundid, and chargen hem wi]'outen cause
wi], more ]'ing pan _i mai do.

]_E WI_DNESDAI _OSPEL AFTIR SEVEN_E SONEDAY AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXIII.]

Abiit Jesus Sabato.--MATT. xii. [L]

¢aa,t.... pm gospel telli]' how Crist reprovede ],e Fariseis, for ]'eidem_ the

ol_e_wanceSuperstiti°USoftellen more bi oo ceremonye ],an bi ],e substance of ],e lawe.
thatSabbath. blatheu telli], ],at, Jesus wen/e on a Sabot bi growynge cornes,and

So in E; om.A.
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his disclph's, for flei hungriden, bigunnen to plukke eeres and ere.
As who wolde take newe whete, and rubbe it, and ete it. And

,be Phariseis, seynge _bis, seiden to Crist, Lo, ,bl disciptis doon _bat

is not leveful hem to doon on Sabotis. And Crist seide lo hem,

IIan 3e not red what Davt_ dide, whanne he hungride, and ,bet
_bal weren wi_ him ? how he entride inlo Goddis hous, and eet

,be holy looves of proposicioun, fie which it was not leveful to him,
ne to ,beg men jba! weren wifi I)aw_, to ete, but oonly to preestis,

hi comun lawe ? Or wher 3e han not red in,be lawe, _al in Sabotis

prestis foulen fie Sabot, in etinge in ]'e temple 1, and 3il ,bet ben
wtjbouten blame ? For lo, f seie to 3ou, ,bat more _ban ,be temple is.

And _if 3e wisten what it is, .bat I7 wole merc.v and not sacrifice,

_e shulden never dam_pne,bus ,bes innocenNs.

Here oure Lord supposi]_ wel ],at ech synne is in spirit, and c...... ta_.
sip no spirit synnep but fend or mannis soule, ech synne is in

oon of Ks, ],at is defaute a3ens God. And so synnes ],at ben
in dedis, and in mennis bodies wi],outen-forl_, ben first groundid

in mennis soulis, and ellis ]_ei weren not sich synnes. Of ],is

may men see opynly, how it is no synne to ete corn or holy

breed, whanne no synne goi], bifore. And pis techi]_ ],e firste

saumple of Crist ; how Davi], in hungre ete pe looves pat weren

lymytid to prestis to ere ; for sich nede hap no sich lawe. And

st], l_es postelis 2 hadden greet hungre, and God is Lord of alle

]_ingis, God wolde ],at his servauntis token of pis corn, to sus-
teyne hem in Goddis service. And _if pou seie I_at in l,e Sabot

men shulden not ete in pis manere, certis ],is etyng was homely,
and men wolden scorne it to day; but Crist ordeynede it to be,

to distrye pride of Phariseis. For many bishopis wolden _,enke

to day, pat it were dishonour to hem for to ete on l_is maner,

for nede of mete pat ]_ei hadden, pe secounde saumple pat

Crist sei]_ is seid for ],e Sabot. For tyme in his owne kynde

may neper be holy ne pollut. But holy placis, I_at men mat see,
is seid ofte on ],is maner. But, Lord l st], preestis in I_e olde

lawe my3ten levefulli ete in pe temple, whi shulden not Ks

preestis in tyme of nede ete in presence of Crist ? pes weren
sensible conseitis, ],at Crist tolde but litil by. And Phariseis

J So in E ; A includes the clause in the quotation. _ apostlis, E.
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chargen to day ],er custumes ]mt _i han foundun ; but mande-

mentis ]'at God ha], bedun ]'el putten bihynde, as untrewe men.
And ],us _ei fasten as Joones disciplis; but Cristis disciplis

taken noon hede but _at _i serve God wel, what meene ever
helpe to ],is eende.

_E WEDNESDAY GOSPEL AFTIR EI_T_E SONDAY AFTIR TRYNYTE:

[SERMON CCXIV.]

1Xxerunt discipuli._Mx_K ix. [38.]
He that is not

_,s_._t ch_t pE' sentence of ]'is gospel is seid bifore for ]m more part.
' l* for him.

Mark telli]' how, Disdplis selden toJesus, JIaistir, we sawen oon
in J3i name castinge oul fendis _" a man, and we forfendiden him,

for he sue]_ not us. Bul Jesus slide to hem, Nyle _e lelte him ;

for _er is no man flat doi_ vertue in my name, and m_3/e soone

The text Joel speke of me. For who so is not a]ens us, he is for m. And
turaed against

,h_tmr_,,ho here may we see ]'e synne ],at _ fend ha], newe brou_t in, toendeavour to

,u.... p_ lette trewe preestis to teche, and kepe ]'e puple to ]ms freris,priests.

not to profit of ],is puple, but to spuyle hem more privyly. Crist

bad here not lette ],is man to do goode dedis in vertue of him,

al3if he were not of his covent ; for Crist lovede more ]'e Chirche
],an ],is covenL And it is al oon to lette a trewe preest to preche

],us, and to lette a good anngel to do good on Goddis side, or

to holde not wi], Goddis part, but wi], ],e fend a3ens God. For

Crist sei], here so],li, ],at who ],at is not a_ens him is wi], him.

And so ]'es preestis moten nedis be on Goddis side, and he
I ],at letti]' hem here letfi]' Goddis werk to be doon. And over

t]'is, frerls ban feendis maneris, ]'at oo frere grutchi], a_ens

] ano],er, and fi3ti],wi], him, whanne he prechi], treu]'e in his lymy-
] tacioun, as fendis fi3ten togidere ; but goode aungels ben ever
" aeordid. And ],is techi], how freris coveiten ],er privy spuylyng

more ],an soule hel],e. And myche of _s freris malis come],
of ]'er shrewid coventis, _ which ]'el gederen above Crist, to

t SoE; Ahasbis.
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make party a3ens him, for who so is not ],us wi], Crist rout
nedis be here a3ens him. And bileve techi], us, pat who so
prechi], in forme of ]'e gospel mai not faile to his harm, in 1,ing
],at he haI, nede of.

And ]'us sei]' Crist to his apostlis, to conforte her auditorie,
jbal who so Lvve,b hem drynke, 3he, 3if it be water, in his name,
for fiat flei ben CrisEs disciph's, so,b_, seifi Crist to hem, he shal
nol lese his mede. And whoever sclaundir oon of ,bes litil ,bat ben _t,_"a.ta
trowinge in Crisl, it is good more 1o him ,bat a mylnstoon of an
asse be bounden aboule ht's necke, and he be cast into,be see. And

]'is shulden ]'es freris ],enken on, and sclaundira not trewe
prestis bi gabbing and backbitinge, bo],e to ],e puple and to ],e
prelatis, for hem were betere to be plow3men ],an to be sich
freris. And bi D same skile, hem were betere to be lewide
men in greet travaile, ],an lms to sclaundir ]'e comune puple,
and make hem be a3ens God in bileve and o]'er vertues, as 1
],ei bigilen ofte hem for wynnynge. And _if,bi bond sclaundre
,bee,kitle it awey ; as, 3if werkes of sieh freris ]'at ]'ei worchen
for ]'er eoventis doon hem harm to ],er soulis, caste pei awey
sieh frerehood,--for il is belere be here foble and pore, as
laboreres ben, ]'an to have here fals lustis, and to go inlo ever-
laslingfler. For sieh men, dampned in helle, han a worm of
conscience, and ]'is worm di@ not, but gnawi]a hem to greet
peyne, si]' ]'el my3ten li3tli holde Cristis lawe, and caste awey
]'es feyned ordres. And if ,bi fool sclaundre ,bee,kifle it awey ;
as, 3if pou have any affeceioun ungroundid in Goddis lawe,
leeve it, and reule ]'i wille bi ]'e reule ]'at Goddis lawe teehil,.
For it is belere lo a man to be crokid here, and afh'r entre to,be

liif of blisse,,ban 1o have two feel here, and after be sent in lo
helle, havyng fier ,bal mai nol be quenchid : where ,ber worm die,b
not, and,ber tier is not quenchid. For what avauntage shal man
have, 3if he have here 3iftis of kynde ],at ben susteyned to his

i SoinE; om.A.

I

,, The reader will observe that the temptations in the way of,' is ex-
original sense of ' sclaundir,' and changed here for the more modern
that in virtue of which alone it could use of the term, by which it means
be a correct rendering of ' scanda- to backbite or falsely charge.
lizare,' which means 'to throw
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nede, and, over l,is, goodis of sich ordris, but l,at herbi he ha l,
two feet, but to harm of his soule ? And so it semel, l,at Crist

wolde seie, ],at ech man shutde go ny_ _ state of kynde, and
serve God, and leeve superflue l,at man hal, foundid bi errour

of his wille. And 3if lbi (ye sclaundre i_ee, take him out, for it is

good to ]Jee to have blyndenesse of ]_is world, and after enlre in to
j_e ra2zne of God, 13an 1o have here two (yen, and after be sent

inlo ]Je tier of helle. He hal, here two eyen, l,at hal, bo]'e a

kyndeli li_t, and li_t of l,is worldis glorie, ],at come], to him bi

mannis fynding.

_E WEDNESDAY GOSPEL AlrTIR }E NYN_E SONDAY AFTIR

TRYNYTE.

[SERMON CCXV.]

Qui fldeh's est in minimo.uLvc, xvi. [xo.]

_id,utyt, th, HER_ CHat reprovel, averiee, and tellil, here of many loris.administration

ofoo.sgm,. Luk te]li], how Crist seide, He/bat is trezve in leest fling, he is
trave in more #ing. It is seid comunly, ]'at God _yvel, men

foure ]'ingis, goodis of glorie and goodis of grace, goodis of

kynde and worldly goodis. And ]msa goodis ben ]m leste, to

loke to x profit l,at ]'ei doon ; but lit ]'ei ben myche teld hi, and
myche bysynesse is aboute hem. But he ],at is trewe to God

in coveiting of ]ms leste goodis, he is comunly trewe to God in

service bi ]ms more goodis. And he #at is wickid in l_is lilil, is

wickid in_es more. For bol, seculers and preestis, bi coveitise

of worldli goodis, serven nei]mr God bi _iftis of kynde ne bi _
_iftis of cunnyng ],at ]mi han. And herfore, _if_ei wertn na

#rave in wickide goodis of /)e world, ]_e which 3e seien ben 3ours,

who shal trowe to _ou in oiler ? Summe seien ],at ],is tixt shulde

be l,us undirstonden; 3if _e weren untrewe to God in _es
goodis of fortune, who shal trowe to _ou ],at goodis of kynde or

1 So E ; A has loke Mprofit. _ So E ; ore. A.

a Namely, worldly goods.
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grace ben youris ? 3e semen to have bodily lymes, wit-t, and
o]'er goodis of kynde, but alle pea ben not 3ouris, for _te ben
sold to _e fend. And 3if _e have be1 un/reme in o_bermennis
goodis, who shal _?ve 3ougoodis of blis, ],at ]3eshulden have 3if_e
weren trewe ? For men in blisse hun verrily possessioun in alle

_s goodis. No man ]_at is servaunt may serve/o two contrarie 2
lordis,for ouj_erhe shal hate _betoon and love#e lo_ber,or he shal
drawe lo _beloon and dispise j_e to_er. 3e may no/serve to God
andre worldli goodis.

Phariseis herden alle_beswordis, and,for _beiweren averous, _bei rh_cl,_.like the Pha.

xcornedenhim. And ],us it wolde falle to-day of oure religious e_,es.the,,o_d_pfS,of
and oure elerkes, _ which ben 3ovun to averice; for lei loven Che_,.
leS goodis more ]'an oper. And Cris/ seide /o hem, 3e ben_boilke
katjustiflen 3oubifore men; but God knowt_ 3oure her�is, whi _e
done ]'us. Many men 8 in ],is world, bo_ elerkes and seculers,
doon per dedis ],at 10eidone here to seine just unto ]_eworld,
and to gete hem worldli goodis, fame of le world, and o]'er
trifilis 4, and ]'us ],e ordre of ],es goodis is now turned up so
doun; bi ],e leest men tellen moost, and le moste _i chargen
not. But ne]'eles Crist sei]' so],ly,ka/ king_ba/ is bye to men is
abhominacioun bifore God; and so mut it nedis be.

_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL AFTIR _E TENSE SONDAI AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXVI.]

Allendile vobis._Luc, xxi. [34.]

CttlSr techi], in ],is gospel to flee peril of worldli goodis, r_d,,g,,ofwol'ldhn_as,

Luk telll], how Cfist seil_a good lore to Cristene men : Be war
to _ou lest _our hertis ben hevyed wi], ],es pree,_in glolerie, in
drunkenesse, and bisynesse of _bisliif. And ],is were ful nedeful
bole to prelatis and to comuns; for many men liggen in a
sleep to regard of goostli wakyng, and ]'es pree l,ingis maken
hem drerne til le tyme ]'at pei ben dede, and ]'anne shullen pei

1 ben,E. * So E ; A includesin the quotation. _ So E ;
A includesthe wordswbi--menin the quotation. 4 tryfles,E.
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fynde nou)t of ]'e richesse in her hondis, and ]'er hertis ben so

hevy ]'at ]'el plumben doun to helle. And ]'us sei]' Crist of ]_e
day of dome, _ba/_bat dai come 1 sudeyn upon _ou; and herfore he

biddi]' men wake to passe _ periles of pat day ; for _bat dai shal

come as a Knare in alle _bal sitlen upon _beface of al _be er,be. pes

men sitten upon le face of al ]'e erl, e, ]'at coveiten wofldis

glorie ],at is _erinne as a face; and ]'el resten in ]'at glorie, and

bisien hem wi]_ alle worldly curls. And I_is mai fallen to popis

and bishopis, fro ]'e tyme ]'at ]'e world ha]' gnaryd hem wi]'
temporal possessiouns, and o_r glorie of le world.

_*.T,_ And so wake _e,preiynge in al tyme _bat 3e be had wor_bi to fie

alle )es jbingis )at ben lo come, and stonde bifore mannis sone.
Ech man mote nedis stonde at ]'e barre bifore (::fist, and be

demed aftir his lyf, o]'er to blis or to helle. And, as Crist

techi], here, ]'es ],ree bringen men to helle. But we sleepen

and wanten bileve in alleles ]'tee ],at Crist tellil,, for bole
bishopis and oler men traveilen to gnare hem in alle ],es. And

no drede lei failen foule in bileve of ]'is gospel, for ellis ]'ei

wolden fayne be delyveryd of lordshipes ]oat l,ei ben dowid inne.

_E ENLEVEN_E WEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI.

[SERMON CCXVII.]

Quia oportet sem_Oer.--Lvc, xviii. 2 [I.]

u,_,_i,g_°_c_¢y of plS gospel telli]_ a lore of Crist, how ]'at men shulden bisili

t_[_Yo]_'t_]._,"- preie. Luk seil_ pat, Jesus lolde to his disdph's fits parable, top_.rtunate

do,,. teche ],at men moten ever preie and not faile 3; and seide I,us,

per was ajuge in o citee, fiat dredde no/God, ne shamede ony man.
And _ber was a widewe in _al cile, and cam lo flis juge, and seide,

I Venge me ofmyn adversarie. And bi longe lyme he wolde no bug
i aflir he seide wilbinne himsilf, AlbifYdrede nol God, and shame

I not of man, m_belesfor this widewe is grevous lo me, I shal vengeL

! i scbalcome, E. _ So in E rightly ; A and Q have x. z These
I words ought to be included in the quotation, but are not, either in A or E.
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hit, lest she come at fie lasle and pri_v anne mea. And/be
Lord seijb,Heere 3eewha/ fle juge of wickidnesse sdde. Wher God
shal no/do veniaunce of his chosen men to blis,_bal crien to him
ny_ and day ? CerHs, I seie to ]ou, jbat soone shal God do
veniaunce of hem.

Sum men seien ],at _es prelatis bi l_ popis lawe, and lawe of
],e ehapitre, ben more grevous to ]'e Chirche ],an was juge of

citee, for ],ei eunnen summone _ Chirehe, ]'at is wydowe
for ]Jistyme, from oo place to ano]'er, to sooke of her moneye.
And ],us clerkis seien I,, ],at suggilare is soukyng to do wrong.
And noo doute God wole venge his peple of siche prelatis.
But we shulen witen, ],at he preie], wel ],at lyve], wel bi Goddis
lawe; and ],is preier is myehe betere ],an wawyng of preestis
lippis, for lippis ben ]'e worste part bi which men synnen a3ens
God. How serven ],el him moost wor]'ili wi]' _is part ],at
is so foule ?

]0E WEDNESDAI AFTIR TWELF]_E SONDAI AFTIR TRYNITE.

[SERMON CCXVIII.]

Cepit Jesus exprobare.--MATT, xi. [20.]

pm gospel telli], how Jesus reprovede many citees for ]'er rh, dang,rofneglecting

synne. Matheu tellip ]'at, Crisl bigan lo reprove cilees,in which vo_u,_i_._v_t_lor.
weren done many vertues of him, for.bei hadden no/do penaunce,
for ]'e synne ],at ],ei hadden done. Woo1o_beeI Coro3aym; woo
tofleeI Belhsaida ; for if in Tire and Sidon hadde be doneverlues
_balben don in 3ou, Ionge ago_beihadden dopenaunce in aishen and
hap,re. N_eles Y seie lo 3ou,_al to Tire and Sidon lesse peyne
shal be don in fie day olejugement,_ban shal be to _beslwo cilees.
And _bou,Capharnaum, where _bou shall be hied /o hevene? _bou
shall droppe doun inlo helle : for if in Sodom hadden vertues be

Not a very correct translation gle,' the other ' condempne.'
of the 'sugillet' of the Yulgate. b Imagining the word to be a
Nor are the Wycliffiteversionsany derivativeof 'sugo.'
better,whichrender,the one ' strata-
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done.bat hen done in kee, perventure .bei had.den dwelt inlo ]n'_ day.

Ne_eles Ir seie to _ou.bat it shal be softere to.be lond of Sodom at
domesday.banto 3ou.

And ]'es ]'ree eitees bitokenen ],ree synnes ],at weren done in
hem. And interpretatioun aeordi]' ,sip ]'e storie of bo]'e sidis;
for where God 3yve]' betere 3iftis, ben men more unkynde to
synne. And for ]'es londis of he]'ene folk my3ten be good of
]'er free wille, ]'erfore sei]' Crist, ]'at peraventure ],ei hadden do
penauuee longe si],en. And seed of Goddis word ],at ],el token
whs more wor], ]'an mannis seed; and herfore pei hadden more
synne to waste ],is seed ],an ]'e topir. And 3if pou axe, si]' Crist
wiste ],is, what movede him to preche here, and not to preehe
in o]'ir countries, where he my_te have done more good, sip he
is God and al is his, and he may not accept persones,wwe

bileve pat pis is so],, but God woot whi he dide ],us, for wor],i-
nesse of his kyn, or meritis of patriarkes bifore. But al ]'e
Chirehe shal be betere for pis dede ],at Crist dide, ],an 3if he
hadde convertid o]'er, and lefte to preehe to ],es folk. And ]'us
bishopis ben more to blame, and alle ],es newe religions,
whanne _i ben unkynde to Crist, ]_anben o]'er lesse bounden.

]_E VCEDNESDAI GOSPEL AFTIR _RITTEN_E SONEDAI AFTIR

TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXIX.]

A heuntes Pharisey '.--lV[ATT.xii. [I4.]

Th.... k.... plS gospel ],at Matheu telti], speki], of vertue of Crist, howof Christ under

p_,_ec_t_o_,meke and vertuous he was a3ens malice of his enemyes.
1V[atheu sei], .bat, Pharisels wenten out, and maden her conca'l
avns jresus, how pet"shulden leesehim, for he was eontrarie to ],er

liif. But Jesus, kat knave ibis, wente .bennes, and manye sueden
him, and he heh'de hem alle. And he bad hem.bat.bei shulde nol

make him opyn_vknowun : kat .bis werefulfilh'd, _balwas seid of
Cri_l bi Isay ; Lo, my child ibal t z have chosen,my loved in whom

I Pbarisei, E,
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it pleside wel to myself; I;" shal pu#e my spirit on him, and he
shal /ellejugement to h@ene men. He shal no/s/reve, ne he shal
crye, ne ony man shal heere his vois in jbe streh's. He shal not
brekea rede1 krysid, and he shal no/fuenche flex fiat smokt_, lil he
caste out juginge lo vic/orie. And in _be name of him skulen
he_enefolk hope.

Men expownen ],is profecie s@eU of Cristis persone. For to
]'e manheed ]'at he took, alle ]'es condiciouns acorden; for he
was moost vertuous man, and moost meke man of alle o]'er, si]'

he dide wi_uten defaute alle _ dedis l_at he dide. For 3if he
were veniable here no man my_te suffre his veniaunce. He
was meke to seculers here, ],at weren unstable as ]'e reed, and
meke to preestis of ]'e chirche, ],at smokiden bl pride as brent
flex. But o dai of Crist shal come, in which he shal juge alle

men; and ],anne he shal shewe his mi3t, whanne it nedi], not to
spare more; but 3it his mekenesse and his mercy shulen be
medlid wi], alle hise dedis.

]OE FOURTEN_E WEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI.

[SERMON CCXX.]

Air adJesum unus.--Luc, xii. [I3. ]

pls gospel telli], a parable, how men shulden fie averice, and Avari,,shoutdbe shunned by

specialli preestis of Crist. For Judas fel bi ],is synne, and _t'b_t_-pecially by

bitraiede Crist his maistir, as _ gospel beri], withes; and alle the_Xy.

],e synne ],at preestis done, in ]'e office ]'at Crist ha], $ovun
hem, come], of averice of hem; and ],us ],ei ben his traitours, as
Judas. Luk telli]_],at, On of ybepuple seide toJesus, Maistir, seie
/o my brojbirl_at he departe wi_ merle heritage. For him ],ou]te
],at Crist was just, and sum part shulde he have, as freris seyn
now ],at bishopis cunnen fi3te best of alle men, and it falli],
moost to hem, si], ],el ben lordis of al ],is world. And ],us
Maeabeus _ fou]ten, and Crist bad hise aposdis sille ]'er cootis,

a So E; red, A _ Macbabees, Q.
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and bie hem swerdis; but wherto but for to fi3te ? And ]'us
freris wenden in greet aray, and stiryn many for to fi3te. But
sum men seyn, ],at it helpi[' not but to gete hem newe martirs.
For, as ]'el seiefi, ech man ]'at 1 die]' ],us is fulli assoilid bop of
peyne and of synne, and ]'us he flei]' streitly to hevene, and

Th__ ]'anne he is a martir. Who can denye ],is? Suppose we ],atfalsely assume

t_,_f°_the,_ht_l_.to]'is is heresye, ]'at Crist tau_te his apostlis to fi3te ]'us wi]' iren
wield the tent,

po_ls,,_, swerdis, but wi]' swerd of Goddis word, ]'at stondi]' in mekenes
of herte, and prudence of mannis lunge. And as Crist was
mekeste man, so he was moost drawen fro ]'e world, and wolde
not juge ne deride heritage among men. And tit he cowde
have do ],is best, 3if it my3te have fallen to him. And ],is were
lasse perilous ]'an to deride benefices, for mede of good were
more, and errour of wickide were worse. And ]'us pe apostlis
dursten not chese Ma'thi, but kepten ]'e chesyng to God.

And ]'us sei_/5Cris/ in ],is gospel, 0 man, who made mejuge or
departere among tou ? As who sei]', God bad me not do ],is, and
whi shulde Y take ]'is office speciali ? si]' God ha], ordeyned ],is
lawe and office for seculer jugis. And myche more, si]' God
ha], ordeyned ],at clerkis shulden not ]'us be dowid, to parte ],is
dowyng amonge hem falli]' for a fendis crafte. And here
heretykes cryen, ],at ],is gospel denie]' not ]'at ne Crist departide
pis heritage, but he axide a questioun herof; si]' Moises, bi
conseile of God, was juge ],us of heritages. But telle ]'es
heretykes how Crist jugide here, and in what forme, and whi
Hooli Goost hidde ]'is jugement fro ]'e Chirche.

And Crisl seide /o hise di_ciiMis, Se _ee, and flee 3efrom alle
maner of averice, and speciali from averice ]_atstondi]' in siche
jugis. For Crist my_te have wonnen myche money, 3if he
wolde have jugid ]'us ; but he muste have jugid ofte ]'at nei_r
of ]'es partis shulde have ],is. And Crist sei]' aftir ],us,,bat no/in
atmundaunce of siche gooch's]_a/ a man haj_,s/on&_ his lyf, but in

]'e contrarie. For men shulden in state of innocence have
lyved wi]'outen sich goodis, and many men lyven betere ]'at han
here nou_t of _s, as Baptist and o]'er men, as ]'es Jewis moten
nedis graunte. And so ]'is is a fals principle ]'at worldly men
usen to-day,--ever ]'e more [,at a man ha]', ever ],e more wor],

'SoE; om.A.
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he is. And ]'us _es averouse men teUen myche ]'at oon be

wor]' a ]'ousand pound. But we telleu hem of oure bileve, ],at
Joon was betere ]'an aUe _s richessis.

Crist sdde to hem a lienesse, to stire hem from averice. De rh, _h _a,
who en|argcd

feld of oo riche man brou31eflor f plentenous flruylis, and he foa3te h_b_.

w#inne himsilf and seide, Whal shal I do ? for jr have nol to

whidir Y shal gadere my fruyh's. And he seide, Dis jr shal do ;
Y shal distrie my &rhea, and Y shal make more; andfidir Y shal

gadere alle fingis fat growen lo me, and my goodis. And jr shal

seie lo my soule, Soule, _bou hast many goo&'s pul up for many

3eeris ; resle, drynke and ele, and makefeestis. But God seide to

him, Fool, fis n)3t shulen ]'e fendis lake awey fi soule fro fee;

and fingt's fal _ou hast maad redy, whois 1, trowist ]'ou, shulen
_bei be? So it falli_, whoso tresourifi lo him, and is not fiche in

God. And Crist sdde lo his disciplis, 1-Ierfore Y seie lo }ou, nyle

_e be bisye to 3oure _vf, whal 3e shulen ele, ne lo 3oure bodi, what 3e

shulen be cl_id w_; fore,be Uif is more _ban fe mele, and fe bodi
is more fan fie clo_. And so more bisynesse shulden men have

for ],is betere ]'an for ]'e worse, and specialy for ]'at place where

soule and _ bodi shulen evere more dwelle. And ]'us men
shulden gadere vertues, to fede ]'es partis in blis of hevene.

Biholde 3efe crowes ; for fei heifer sozven ne re_en, and fei Iron
heifer seller sne bernes, but _it God fedi_ hem; myche more God

wole fede his servauntis. And _us for beste ]'ing shulde man
be moost bisye.

_E WEDNESDAYGOSPELAFTIR _E FYFTEN}ESONDAIAFTIR
TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXXI.]

Faclum eat in una dierum._Luc, xx. [L]

DiS gospel is toold bifore fulli to al ]_e lettre_, but marke here o_th_f_and interested

how sikir it is to preche l_e gospel and leeve dremes. For freris preachingofthe friars, both

t taboos,E. _ So in E ; the passage 8o itfallilr--for is wrongly
excluded from the quotation in A. _ cdir, E.

See p. I72, supra.
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_d,_....otnt_'u_._prechiden now late a dreems; but ]'ei cowden not rede wel,
_tod those ad-

h_ tooe. and ]'ei leften tre@e of ]'e gospel. And ]'us ],ei han harmedr_nt.

oure lond, bo]'e in men and moneie, and love of God, and
mannis frendshipe; for so myche frendship as we han lost,
shulen freris nevere licly gete a3en. And so ]'e wynnyng ],at
_ei shulden have getun for trewe prechinge of ],e gospel, were
betere ],an many hundrid ]'ousynd mark. But myche more ],ei
maden us lese; for men ],at knowen fiche joumeis and dis-
pensis in money, wi], hors and harnays, seien ]'at it come], to
more, wi]'outen o]'er harmes ],at ben fallun. And noo drede
alle freris, or many, assentiden to Ks heresies ],at Ks freris hart
prechid here, to gete moneie of _ puple. Lord I 3ifmen weren
led bi witt, and wolde no more fede rich, bifore _ rewme were
restoridof],isharm ],at]'eihan don. For itseme],tomany

men,]'attil],attymefrerisbenacursid;and comunyngi]'uswi],
cursedmen shuldenotprofitto ourerewme. And dedisof

hem ],atGod cursi],benlitilwor],ornou3ttoblesse.Latehem

lyveon ],erwcrris,and on ],ermartris],at]_eihan getun,orfiUe

]_rfeynedindulgence;and disseyve]'eino more ourerewme;

forfeynedgabbingis],at],eiheepenshuldemake no treu],eto
man ofwitt.Have we alle]'esfrerisinsuspect,in materof

bileveor @it; for],eihan sowen ]'usopynlilesyngis,a3cns
bileve.And no dredeClementisfreriswolen as fastefeyne

a_cnsus; forcome ],ciinano_r lond,]'eiwolensooneasscnte

to Clement; and so ],eiwoldennow here,3if_i hopiden

worldliwynnyng. But God forbedc],atourebilcevebe ledbi

fichheretikcs;],atscicn],at]'efcndiselecciounmaki],hem

newearticleofbilcvc;asfreris],atben wi],Clementscyen],at
itis],crbileve,],atClementishccdofhooliChirche;asoure

frerisfeynen],usofUrban. Who shuldehavehem notsuspect
ofhcresie],at_i banprechid?

i So E; A hasromune.

ASccp.I66supra.

WYCLIF.
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_E SIXTEN_E "I_rEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI DAY.

[SERMON CCXXII.]

Venit]esus ad villain.toMsK viii. [z2.]

pm gospel telli]' of a myraele, how Crist heelide a blynd man. xheb,_ m=restol_d to

Mark sei]' ]_t, Jesus cam 1ofe /oun of Bethsaida, and fei bryngen sight.
him a bty_l man, and preieden Grist/o /ouche Mm. And Grist,
takynKe/e blynde mannis bond, [and] t ltdde him out of fe s/re/e;
and Crz'st, spitlt'nge in /o his eyen, leide upon him his hondis, and
axide him wher he saw ou3/. And he loklde, and seide, Y see men

golnKe, as trees, pan Crt'st lbu/te efle his hondis upon his eyen,
and he began to se, and he was restorid to si3t, so flat he saw
derdy alle fingk. And Cris/ sen/e him in/o his hous, and bad
lu'm go into his hous, and 3if he entre inlo fie s/re/e, loke he /dle
nO raan.

Crist fledde veyn preising, and algatis of ]'is toun; for it was c.... t_.
oon of ]'e ]'ree touns ],at Crist reprovede for her synne. And
herfore Crist ledde him out of a street of synful men, to teche
us ],at summe synful men wolen veynly take goode dedis _, and
men shulen lette to worche bifore hem, for depravyng of ],e
werkes. But here men axen comunly, whi Jesus, ],at is al-
my_ty, helide not first fulli ],is man, si]' ]'e myracle hadde be
more. But here men taken as bileve, ]'at aUe ping'is ]'at Crist
dide weren doone for certeyn resoun, and for greet witt on ]'er
maner. And here Crist propheciede how ]'is citee was disposid.
Summe of ],is citee weren goode, and weren growynge in ver-

tues, and ],is figuride Crist here, and lefte counfort to o],er
men to laste in vertues, al3if ],ei done not beste anoon. And
trowe we not ]'at Crist dide here dispitously or unhonestly,
spittynge in ],is mannis face to 3yve si3t to his i3en. For Cristis

Slx)tel hadde greet vertue, and was contrarie to venym of ],e
fend; as philosophris seien it is of spotil of a fastyng man. And
],us Crist 3af devocioun and vertue to ],is man to preie ; and it
is honest with sich spotele for 3Cristis hond to waishe his eyen.

tom. E. _ Goddis dxdis, E. _ So E ; A has fro.
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_E SEVENTEN_ WEDNESDA! GOSPEL A_TIR CORPUS CHRISTI DAI.

[SERMON CCXXIII.]

Dixit Jesus discipulisl._MATT, xiii. [3L]

Theparables CRlsrr telli]_ here two parablis, ],at tellen _ state of his Chirche.of the g_n of
musta_ seed
,._,he,hr_ First he seil_ l_at, pe rewrae of hevenes is maad h'che to a corn of
measures of

,.e_ senevey, fie which a man/ak_, and sowi_ it in his feld. pis corn

is lest of alle seedis, l_at men sowun comunly in ],e feeld. But
whanne il is growun, il is more )ban all wor/is, and i/is maad

a lree, so_batfoulis of heven comen and dwellen in his branchi$.
c...... t,,r. Men undirstonden comunly ]_is parable of Cristis Chirche,

,at dwelliJ_ here upon erJm, and was but a litil floc whanne

Crist chees his apostlis, bi suche ordre as he wolde. ,and Ires

Chirche is ofte clepid ],e rewme of hevenes, for ],e heed,

A senevey seed in divers contrees ha], diverse propirtees. It is

licly pat Iris seed hadde ]'is propirte in ]_e lond ]_at Crist was
inne; it was litil in quantite, and sowtm in gardeynes, or in

feeld; and of leeves, whanne it growi]', men maken potage

in l_at cuntre ; mad after it growi]' to a tree, as done malues in

sum contre. ])us growide pis Chirche bi vertue of CHat, ]_at

was lest for moost meke. And ],is seed was bigynnynge of
alle _ Chirche, ]_at now is greet, pis Chlrche was sowun in

],e feeld, whanne it growide here in er],e. And it contrarie]_
not herto pat Crist was a whete corn, and fel in to pe er]m

and was deed, as Joon telli]_ ]'at Crist seide, pis Chirche
growide aftir to an hide tree, and cam to pe hi3nesse of

hevene; and grete lordis here in erie dwelten in branchis of

_is tree. For emperours and kingis bicamen Cristene in par-

ticuler chirchis. Men seien ],at senevey ha]_ ],is kynde, lint it

is good for sause of mustard, and conforti], mannis nerves, al3if
it be sharp to mannis nose. pus Cristis Chirche lyvede first,

]'aC it was sause to o]'er men; and not oonli salt of ]m erlm,
as Crist sei]_ of hise apostlis,_for men weren confortid bi

J So E ; A has di,ciplis. _ lint is,E.
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Cristis preestis to holde his lawe and go his wey. And so
senewis of many men weren confortid for to move, and para.
lasie was put awey, for pei weren stable in bileve. But ]'ei
weren odious to many, for worldly men loveden hem not;
and so fame or sause of nose was ful sharp in Ks men. And
so Crist tellip in lis parable, on what manere his Chirche
shal lyre.

Jge secounde parable ]'at Crist sei]' here is seid ],us. pe S_o_p,,_bt,and ¢om.

rtwme of reveries is like to sour dozo_,`bewhich a womman takilb, .om_.

and kidij_ in `bree lump# of mele, lil `bat al be soured. ]9is ling
is knowe to wyves, and includi]' myche witt; for of comoun
ling and knowun whulden ]'e comouns Beste take ]'er witt.
But we shulen first undirstonde, ]'at o ]'ing bi ],is witt may
$ignefie diverse ling,is bi diverse propirtees: as a lyoun bi
Joones speche is Crist of _ kynrede of Juda, and a lionn
,ignifie]' bi Petre _ fend as he tempti]' men. And ],us sour
dow'j is old syrme, bi ]'e witt pat Poul sei]' ; but here sour dow_
is saveD" ]'ing _t fordoi]' wlatsunnesseL pis womman is
Goddis wisdom, ],at hidi]' lis saveD"sour dow"3 in ]_reporeiouns
of mele, to make breed after saver,/. Men ]'at ben disposid
bi God to be pastid in hooly Chirche, ben ],is mete ]'at Crist
sei]' here; and ],is sour dow3 is his lymes, ],at darken in ]'re
partis of mele, whanne ]'el ben moved of God to ]'enke and
speke and do wisely, bi ensaumple of ]'e Trinite.

A liejbes`bingis spakeJesus in parabh's hi`bepuple, and w_oulen
parabh's spake he not now to hem ; to fulfllle `bal word `bal was

spoken of`be prophete, ]'at sei]' ]'us of Crist; I shed opene my
mou`bin parabh's, 17shal shewe oul hid _bingisfro `be &t'g.ynnynKe
of.be world a.

I tolatsunncs, E.

* In the Saturn Missal this gospel seventeenth Wednesday reference is
is given as that for the dgbteentb merely made to that of the twemty-
Wednesday after Trinity, or Corpus third, Cum venisset _esus.
Christi ; while for the gospel of the

J
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_K NYNTEN_E WEDNESDA! GOSPEL AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI DAI.

[SERMON CCXXIV.]

Accesurunt ad Jesum.--MATT. xiii. [36.]

Th. p.,_b_, pm gospel tellith how Crist expowne]' a parable ],at he haddeof the tS_S

expl_,._¢ seid. Mathew telli]' _at, Disciplis careen to Jesus, and sd&n,

Declare to us fie parable of taris of fie fdd. And Crist an-
sweride, and seide ; tie,hal sowip good seed is mannis sone ; and

jbe feld is fie world; and t_e good seed ben sones of jbe cMrche, but

fie laris ben wickid children. ]3ut fie enemye _bal sow_ _bes taris

is fie devyl, ],at maki], discord ; but fie ripe corn is _beeende of, be
world, and fie reperis ben Goddis aungels, perfore as taris ben

gederid, and ben brent in fie tier, so il shal be in fie end of fie

world, llIannis sone shal sende his aungels, and fiei shulden
gaclere of his rewme all sclaundris, and hem jbal done wickidnesse,

and fiei shulen sende hem in lo fie chymeney of tier ; fiere shal be

wepyng and gnastyng of l_. panne just men shulen shyne as

sunne in fie rervme of _ber fadir. He _bat haft eeren to &ere,

heere he ],is witt expowned. Ech preest _t ha], witt shulde

first knowe ]'is parable, and after I,es wordis ]'at here ben seid,
and ],anne may he li3fli knowe what ]_isparable wolde meene.

ON TWENTI_E WEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI.

[SERMON CCXXV.]

DixilJesus principi.--Lve, xiv. [I .:t.]

Parableofthe pI_ gospel telli], how a man shulde do his almes, and to what
supper.

men. Luke telli], how, Jesus seide 1o a prince of Fariseis,
Whanne jbou makist a mele or soper, nyle _bouclepe fierto ]3ifrendis,

ne _bi brefieren, ne jbi cosyns, ne _bi riche nei3boris , lesle ]_ey1 bidden

i So in E ; A excludes lest _ei from the quotation.
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Jbee aben, and reward be maad here to lbee. But whanne _bou

makist a feeste, elepe _boupore feble men, blynde, and lame, and l_ou

shall be blessid, for t_eya ban not wherof _bei shulen _elde _ee, for

it shal be _olden to _bee in ibe abenrysyng of just men. Whanne

Crist hadde seide ]_es _bingis, oon of hem _bat e/en togedere seide

gohim, Blessid is -he ,bat shal ere breed in _be rewme of God.

Here men ben taubte to what ]'re men _i shulden do ]_er co,,,_t_r.
alines bodili ; for to pore feble men, to pore lame men, to pore

blynde men. For a man may be feble, lame, or blynd, and ful

riche ; but whanne he is pore wi]' ony of ]'es ]'ree, panne he is

able to take sich alines. And, for alle curatis shulden be pore,

and ben alle feble to do ]'er office, and to traveile for ]'er mete,
]'erfore ]'ei taken almes as pore feble, and don beter goostli

alines aben. And pes blasfemes out of bileve, ],at seien pat

Crist spekip here falsely or uncompletly to teche men to whom
Imi shulden do ]'er almes, ben comunly stronge beggeris, and

firauntis in Cristis Chirche. But ]'es heretikes shulden not be

trowid, ne be nurishid wi]' sich alines. Men may 3yve sich

men good bi oJmr title ]'an title of alines, as bi felowship or
lordship, as many taken ofte mete wel.

]gE OON AND TWENTI_E WEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI.

[SERMON CCXXVI,]

Fadum esl ut intraret in.wLuo, vi. [6.]

pIs gospel teUi]' how Crist helide a man upon ],e Satirdai, Cure_,-formed on tile

and answeride to men ]'at accusiden him, and proved bi resoun Sabbathday

]'at he dide wel. Luk telli]' ],at it fel ],at, Jesus wente into fie
synagoge, and tauble jberinne. And tier was a man _ere, and his

ribt bond was do,e, and _e Scribis and Fariset's asibieden, wher

Jesus heelide on _e sabot, _al ]bei shulden fyndx to accuse him.

And Jesus knewe jbe)boublis of hem, and seide to _be man jhat hadde
fie drye bond, Rise ibou, and slonde in t_e myddil. And he roos

I So E; A has I,e.
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and stood. And Jesus seide /o hem, f axe where it be leveful
to do toel or yvel in _e sabot; to make a soul, saf or to leese it,
And Crist lokide all* men*a6oute,and seide unto_is man, Stretche
out,bin hand. And he stretchide it out; and his hond urns restom'd.

And _bei weren fulflllid of unwisdome, and j_ei spaken togidere,
what ],annekei shulden do ofJesus.

c_o,t_. Crist makide many resonns ],at man breki], not ],e Sabot,
_if he do miraelis on ],is day, al3if let ben bodili werkes. For
],anne shulden men moost do we1, in werkes l_at God wole have
done ; but God wolde have ],is werk done, for he him self dide
],ismyraele. 3if Crist hadde do ],is myracle for hyre, ],anne lea
Fariseis hadden wel argued. But it is good to traveU bodily,

and freely to serve God. But ],us dide Crist, in doynge myraelis,
as he shulde * upon Sabot. For in state of innocence men
my]ten traveile bo],e bodili and spiritualy to serve God in
nedeful ],ingis; and ],us servide Cfist to God, doyng miracliS
on ],e Sabot, And ]sis was a medeful werk, and God was
auctor ],erof; and herfore dide Crist rich werkes comunly on
]'e Sabot.

_E TWO AND TWENTI_E V_rEDNESDAI AFTIR CORPUS CHRISTI.

[SERMON CCXXVII.]

Amen, Amen, dico r)0bt:c.mMARKxi. [23.]

Th,w,,_or pIs gospel telli], men what vertue is in ri31bileve. Mark telli],faith.

],at, Crist sdde, So_be_F seie to _ou,_al 3if any seie to #is kill,
Take _beeawey, and send_kee into ke see; and doute not in his
herte, 3if h¢ trowe ri_t_, #at w'hatevere he seik shal bedo,_banne il
shal be don 1ohim. Here ben many objeeeiouns ],at les wordis
of Crist ben false; si], many men may axe ],ingis, and trowe
into hem, and 3it mai faile. But prove ]sou ]_t ],is man donti],
not, but speki], ri3tly, and ],anne ],on makist an argument ],at

, Crist and his gospel ben false. But ],ou provest not ]vat ],on

I on alle men, E. 2 _cbulde do, E.
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takist, and ]'erfore caste ],is skile awey. But ech Cristene man
shulde trowe, ],at what skilful ]'ing he axi], God shal do to him,
be it more or be it lasse. But discrecioun is here nedeful, ],at

man axe ]'at he shulde axe; as ],at he tempt not God, to axe
],ing ],at is not nedeful, but nedefttl to prove Cristis bileve; and
],anne rout it nedis be, si], God faili], not in nedeful ],ing, and
in power he mai not faile. And God ha], kept evere a word,
answerynge to men ],at tempten Crist. For which2bing Yseie
to 3ou, alle _bingls whatevere 3e axen t'n good preier, bileve 3e jbat
_eshulen take hem, and ybeishulen come to 3ou.

And whanne _e shulen s/onde topreie,fow3eve 3e if 3e han ou3t ro,g_......injuries.

a]xns ony, so2bat3our fadir _al is in heveneforlyve lo 3ou _our
syncs. And ],us eeh man shulde for3yve alle ]_esynnes doon
a3ens him, for he shulde for3yve his injurie, and leeve to God
what he wole do. But injurie don a3en God is propre to God
to for3eve. And it is ore resonable to aske faste bodily dettis,
as men axen alines of men ; and God biddi]' ],at ],ei shulden do
alines; but be war ],at ],ou axe noo veniannee of ]'ing ],at is
propre to God.

And here men seien, ],at Crist ha], grauntid to alle hise prestis, Th,o....of the key_.

and first to popis, ],at whatever ]'ei bynden or unbynden above

er_, it shal be ]'us doon in hevene. And [_isis sol], whanne
pei done ],us above _ er_,---as we hun seid bifore,--so _at ],el
han cunnynge to acorde wi]' ]'e keyes above; and ellis ]'ei done
not ],us above ]m erpe, but in ]'e er_, or byne],e _ er]'e. And
]'us a man shulde for3eve his wrong, and Ieeve to Crist ri3t
punishing. And so it seine]' no gospelis dede 1, nei_r to fi3te
ne pris0un men, but 3if God bidde to do ]_us; and ],anne men
don as Goddis servantis. And ]_ussei], Crist ],at, _ 3efor3ez,en
no/, _banne 3our fadir jbat is in hevene shal notfor3eve 3ott 3oure

s),nnes. Here mai we see ]'at Crist wole part _ wrongis lrat
men doon a3ens men, and ]'at men doon a3ens God; for ]'at
for3yve]' noon but God. And 3if a man be Goddis trewe viker,
],is viker for!tyre]' in Goddis name. But ]'is for3yvynge is al
ol,er ],an for3yvyng ]_atGod for3yve],.

t gospel decle, E,
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]3E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL AFTIR _RE AND TWENTI SONDAI AFTIR

TRINITE.

[SERMON CCXXVIII.]

Cure venisSetJesus.--MATT. XVii. [23. ]

Ch..tp._the pm gospel telli]' how meke Crist was, ]'at he ]af tribut to imdidrachm&

emperour; and lit _ emperour bi mannis lawe shulde not
axe ]'is of Crist. Mathew telli]' ]'at, Whanne Jesus and his dis.
ciph's camen to Capharnaum, fer careen, of ]'e emperours ser-
vanntis, fag token /ri_ut of men lo Pelre, and seiden lo him, 3our
maiser paler no tribuL And Petre seid, 3he. As who sell', so]_
it is he pale]' noon, for he is noon housholding man, and he hap
noo rentis ne goodis, wherfor he shulde pale ],is tribut. And
whanne he was entrid into fie hous, Crisl cam bifore Petre, and

seide, Symounl, what finkt'fi fee ? Kingis of er_be,of whom taken
fei Iribul or lah'age? offer sones, or of ah'ens? And Petre seide,

Of ah'ens. And Jesus seide to Pelre, ])anne sones befree fro ]'is.
For it seine]' ],at Crist wolde meene ],is resoun unto Petre ; $if
_e kingis of er]'e taken no taliage of ]'er sones bi mannis lawe,

myehe more _ei shulden not take of Goddis Sone bi mannis
lswe. 1But fat we sclaundre hem nol, go lo fie see, and caste

an hook, and fat flsho]ml comerfirst uf, take lo fee, and openehis
mouf, and lo,fou shaltfynde a manereofmoneya. And ],ismoney
is as moche or more as ],es servatmtis axiden of Crist, for
dragma a as men seien, was wor], aboute serene pens, and
aater, as men seien, is wor]' so myche or more. Grist bad
Petre take fis staler, and paie it for Crisl and Petre ; and ],anne

]'e maistir and _ his eovent weren quit of paiyng of ],is tribut.
cb_t',_. Here seien clerkis so_li, ],at Crist shulde pale ],is tribut, forample teaches

thatr...... Goddis lawe, ],at is Goddis wille, nedide Crist to pale l'is. Andmay tax the
temporal pos-sessions of the

clergy. I. So E ; A has didragma. 2 So in E ; A has of his ¢otnmt, and also
weren ; evidently therefore and is the right reading.

A The first Wydiffite version ex- which is simply ' standard.' The
plains ' stater' to mean 'a eerteyn stater then current in Palestine was
of moneye ;' in reference doubtless equivalent to 4 drachmas.
to the original meaning of the word,
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here mai men see bi resonn, lntt Cristis preestis shulden not
grutche 3if men token t ]'er temporaltes; for oure Jesus
gmtchide not. And 3it he hadde no temporaltees of kingis
]'at dwelten in ]'is erl_e; for he ordeynede in lmotde lawe ]'at his
preestis shulden have no sich lordship; and he kepte it in
l_e newe lawe, for him and hise, ful streifly. But 3it Crist
tan_te Petre to take lm stater of ],e water, and ]rat passide
mannis possessioun, and mannis witt, ]mt it was lmre. And

]'us Crist tau:lte ]'at God wolde ],at he obeishide ],us to ],is
kyng, for ellis hadde Crist synned here, in doinge pat he
shulde not do, or ],at God wolde not ],at he dide; but cursid
ben _i ],at trowen ],is.

_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL AFTIR FOURE AND TWENTI SONEDAI AFTIR

TRImTE.

[SERMON CCXXIX.]

Homo quid.am ha3e3atduos.--Matt, xxi. [a8.]

pE witt ]'at ],is gospel sei]' is toold bifore in ]'e fyf]'e weke Thep,of_ingdisobedient,

aftir Domine ne t_ #a, and ]'ere men mai see ],is gospe la. But andth....pentantobe-
dient son; by

si], al witt is in Goddis lawe, and bi ],e same skile in ],e gospel, thea,st_,meantthe

sumwhat moten men seien here of ],e witt ],at ]'e gospel telli]'. Je_secondbYthethe
Matheu sei]' in ]'is gospel, ]'at God hadde two sones, bo],e ¢..t_,_
],e he]'ene men and ]'e Jewis. But ]'e firste seide, he wolde not
do his bidding; aftirward he hadde for]'inking, and dide ],e
dedis ],at God bad him. pe Jewis selden ],at _i wolden do,
and failiden falsli in ]'er dedis; and ],us ],ei weren more to
blame, for more falsehede in word and dede.

And here men douten comunly of ]'e sixte maner of con- wh_,_who do not

sence _, ],at is whanne a man leevi], to reprehende an opyn _,'_Pareg,_ttyP_"
of consenting

synne, pus seien seintis, ],at him wanti], not scripul of privy toit
felowship, ],at leeve], to blame an open synne. And ano],er

1 taken, E. _ comcnt, E.

= Seeabove,p. 27. ' Dominene is no introit_vithsuch a beginning
in ira' one wouldsupposeto be the in anyofficefaUingnearthe octave
firstwordsof an introit; but there of theEpiphany.
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sei]', he ],at may amende and is neeligent, wi]'outen doute
he maki]' him partener of ]'e trespas. And ],is same techi]'
Cristis dede, ],at is eomaundement to Cristene men, for it se]'
hi3er to hem ],an ony man mai speke bi vols. Crist, al vertuous
and al witty, blamede hye preestis and Phariseis, and 3it he wiste
],at herfore ],es ypocritis shulden shape his de],. And no man
of bileve ha], drede ],at ne here was ground of errour; for Crist
reprovede where moost was nede, and so shulden men do
to-day. Crist 3af ],e forme how men shulden blame ]'es folk bi
weie of charite; for he sei]' ]'at hem ]'at he love],, he reprovi]'
and chastisi]'. And he sei]' in Joones gospel, ],at he 3yve]'
a newe mandement ],at hise lymes love togidere ri3t as he
lovede hem. And ]'us aspie ]'ou what is cause of ]'e synnes of
Ks two _ folk, and drawe mekely awey ],is cause, and ],anne
_u doist as Cristis child. And si], lordship and temporal
goodis nurishen synne in ]'es two folk, &awe awey Ks two
brondis, and ],is boylyng wole after quenche. And no drede
assent to ],es menes is to assente to Ks synnes. Many seien
],at ],el wolden ],at ],es synnes weren fordone in ]'e Chirche, and
3if ei]'er _i ekyn g ]'e tier, or leeven to wi],drawen ],e brondis ;-
as who sei],, Y wolde fayn Fat ],e hete of ],is water were 3
quenchid, and 3it Y putte under tier, and leve to wi],drawe
brondis, pis consence is wel knowun of Crist, pat knowi], al
ling. And ],is btamyng shulden men do, for love to pes two
folk; for no drede Crist for love reprovede hie preestis and
Phafiseis.

ob_,_t_t_,,a But here men replien comunly, Fat bi ],is skile ech man
_"_'_ assenti], to ech synne doone in pe Chirche; for a man assenti],

],at ceesi], to speke a3ens ],is synne. Also many knowun not
],is synne, and ben not in power to ceese it; how ben pei
oblishid herto of God, ],at worehi], aI bi resoun ? Here
Cristene men shulden have no drede ],at ne ],is consent is
comune now. And so it is seid ful so],ly, ],at whoever synne],
ony wey assenti], to al synne ],at is done ],anne, as many men

i drawun a boot. But here we moten distingue blame fro li3t

: synne Fat we moten have, for ellis holy men assentideh ever
! to al manere synne. Do we now pat in us is, and God wole

I ' So in E ; A ha.q twoo. _"e,_en,E _ So E ; weren, A.
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have us exeusid. And to ],is secounde evydenee a man shulde
nevere eeese to a3enstond¢ ]'es synnes, wher he be alyve or
deed. For lyve a man ri)ffully, and for him God helpi]' his
Chirche. And ]'tin ech hooly deed man helpi]' a3ens ech synne
here in ]'e Chirche. But summe shulen helpe in o maner, and
sum in ano]'er; as lyvyng, to whom God _yve]' witt, shulen
helpe bi resoun and bi wordis, and o_r lyvynge, to whom God
p/re]' power, shulen helpe bi prudence of ],is power, and o_r,
symple idiot'is, shulen helpe bi ]'er good liif; and so no man is
excusid ]'at he ne shal helpe on sum maner. And si]' ]'e helpe
is in Goddis bond, feblenesse of bodi excusi]' 1 not. And bi ],is
real men undirstonde how _ ]'ridde object shal be assoilid a. As
ech man knowi]' al ]'ing in generalte, so he knowi]_synne. And
lyre he medefully, and God wole departe his meed, and helpe
bi him where nede ig And ],is shulde ech man knowe, as
Goddis lawe shulde be al knowun of ech man in his degree, of
summe more and of sum lesse, after ],at God ha]' oblishid him.
And so ech man shulde wite ]'at preestis shulden lyre a pore
liif; and ]'us necligence, or levyng for to helpe in Goddis cause,
is _ firste and mooste synne ]'at rengne]' now in ]'is Chirche.
And Crist diede in ]'is cause, to prynte it betere in Cristene
men, ]rat ]'ei shulden ]'enke to helpe here for more profit ],at
come]'_rof.

_E WEDNESDAI GOSPEL IN YMBER WEKE IN SEPTEMBRE MONE_E.

[SERMON CCXXX.]

Respondens unus de turba.mM__aK ix. [I6.]

])is gospel telli]' how Crist dide a miracle, ]'at he reservede rh....OUtof the

to him. And many seien ],is is _ same ],at Luk telliI, of ]'e d.mb_ddeafspirit,

lunatik. Mark sei], ]rat, Oon el jbe puple answeride, and seide
/o Jesus, Mafstir, Y have 3rou3/ my sone 1oibee,_al ha_ba domb
spiriL pis spirit is clepid bi ]'at name of _ siiknesse ],at he

1 So E ; A hasexcgsid.

- How the thirdobjectionis to be _Ived.
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maki]'; and ],us, for he maki]' a man domb, he is clepid

a domb spirit. And he harmed many weies ]'e man ]'at he
dwelte inne ; for where evere ibis spirit taln_ him, _iifhe may, he

fruyslu'fi I him doun, andibanne hefroibt_, and gnastt_ wtib his teeib;
and aRirward he wexiib drie. And Y seide 1o ibi disciplis fiat

iba" shulden cast out ibis spir#, and ibei my3ten not. And Crisl
ansmeride to hem, and seide, 0 hynrede untroweful, how longe

shal I be wiib _ou ! how longe shal I suffre _ou I brynge _e ibis

siik man to me. And ibei brou3ten him to Crist. And whanne

Crisl hadde sg,n him, anoon ibis spirit lroublide him, and he, cast

doun in ibe eribe, was wallrid and froibide. And Crist axide his
fadir, How myche _me is it fro ibal ibis is fallun to him? And

ibe fadir seide, Fro childhoocL. And ofle lyraes haft he pultid

hint in fler, and vaalris, to lese him; bul 3#_'ibou malst ou3t, helpe

us, and have mercy on us. And fesus seide to him, 3if ibou maist
bileve, alle ibingis ben possible to him ibat bileeveib. And anoon ibe

fadir ofibechild cryede wi_ leeris, and seide, Sire, Y bileve ; helpe

myn unlrouibe. And whanne Jesus hadde seyn ,be folk rennynge

ibidir, he manasside ibe unclene spirit, and seide, pou dee.[ and
domb spiril, I comande ]bee,wende iboufrom him, and entre ibou no

more in to him. And ibis spirit, cryinge, made him scrawle _,

or, al to-teerynge him, wente oute from him ; and ibe child was

maad as deed, so ibat manye seiden, ,bat he is deed. And Jesus,
holdinge his bond, reislde him lo him, and he aroos.

And whanne Crisl hadde entrid in 1o ibe hous, his disciplis

axiden him privy_, Whi my_ten we not caste oute ibis fend? And
Crist seide to hem, ])is kynde of spiritis mat not wende oul bul

in preiour and infasa'ng.
c...... ,,_. Men seien comunly here, ]'at Crist kepte ]'is werk to him

silf, for his aposflis failiden here in sadnesse of bileve. And

herfore Crist reprovede hem, and movede ]'is fadir to trowe
sadly. And _s aposflis weren presumptuous, and wolden not

mekeli preie to God; and herfore sei]' Crist here, ]'at ]'is fend
is casten out in preier and fastinge. For as fendis han dyvers
poweris, so dyverse vertues contrarien hem. And noo drede

Crist wolde ],at his lordshipe were here shewid, and ],us he

speki], here as a lord. And myche peple saw l,is deede.
i fruscbi_, E. 2 spraule,E ; scraule,Q.
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]_EFRIDAY GOSPELIN _E SAMEYMBERWORE.

[SERMON CCXXXI.]

Roga&a/ Jesum quidam.--Luo, vii. [36.]

pIs gospel telliJ_ how Cfist dide mercy to Marie Mawdeleyn. Ther_tt.nc.
of Mary Mag.

Luk telli]_ how, O Farisey preiede Jesus lo ere wir Mm, and Cria d_,_

entrfde into fie Phariseis hour, and sat doun t to#e mete. And lo,

a synful womman rat was in re eitee, whanne she knave rat Jesus

reslid in re Pharfseis hous, she brou3/e a box of oynement, and
slood bihynde Mside re feet of# Lord Jesus, and &'Kan un_b leeris

to waishe his feet, and wip/e s hem wifi re heen's of her heed, and

kisside his fee/, and anoyntide hem wifi fe oynement. And re

Pharis 9, fat cl_ide Crist, seynge ]_isdede of ],is womman, seide
wi_inne to himsitf ; He ris, 3if he were a pro2bhe/e, certfs he shulde

wire who and which is _e womman ra/ touchifi him, for she is
a synful womman. And Jesus answeride, and side to fis Pha-

ris_, Symoun/, 2I have sumwhal to seie /o ree. And Symount

seide, Maistir, seie. And Jesus anm_eride, and seide, per weren

lwo deltouris to an usurer ; oon ou3le f.jwe hundrede pens, and

anorer flf_. And whanne rd hadden not for/o 2Oaie,he for3a f
hem bore. Who tier)Core lovefi him more ? And Symount an-

sweride, and seide, ]v-gesse fat he to whom he 3af more. And

flsus seide /o him, pou hast jugid ri3tly. And Grist, turned
lore womman, seides to Symount, Seest rou ris womman ? I have

en/rid in /o fin hous ; riot, 3avest noo water to my feet, hut she

fis hat waished my feet wit teeris, and haft wip/ hem wifi heeris

of her heed. 2t cos4 rou 3avest me no/, but she ris, fro F was
entrid, cesside no/ lo kisse my feel. Wi_ oile fou anoyntidist no/

myn heed, but she ris anoyntide my feet wifi oynement, perfore
Y seie to fee, many synnes ben for3ovun her, for she hat myche

loved; for 1o whom is lesse for3ovun , he lover lease, as l_u hast

seid. And Jesus seide to hit, pi synnes hen for3ovun tee. And
summer at saten togidere al fe mete bigunnen to seie w_fnne hem

t So E and Q ; A has don. _ So E ; w#pU,A. _ and seyde.E.
4 cosse, E.
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sill, Who _ _e kis kat _us fortyvek synnes: Ana ]esu_ se_ to
his womman, pi hileve ka_bmaad _ee saaf ; go _bouin pees.

r_v_t,¢o_. Here may we see how pryvey shrifte is anctorisid of _ oure
iesus. For but in ],is place sloone men shulen not grounde

],is oonly shrifte. But bi _ sentence of ],e gospel, 3if man
have ful sorew for his synne, 3if he speke not afdr oo word,
but do wel and leve to synne, God for3yve]' _s synne, as he
for3af ],is wommans synne. And nei_er gospel ne resoun mai
a3en-seie ],is sentence. And so _ pope hal' newe founden

e_, a rownyng shrifte, and beden it streitly; and ],is shrifte doi],partly good

•_d_dy _v_ sum tyme good, and also myche harm in _ Chirche; for bi
],is ban prelatis men undir foot, and spulen hem of worldly
goodis. And ],us bo]'e prestis and ],er sugettis synnen many
gaffs in ],is point. And ],us men erren in bfleve, bo]_ preestis
and ],e peple. For an hundrid pointis ben feyned of msoflinge
a_adcursinge ],at hart no ground in Goddis lawe, and _it men
doren not a_en-seie hem. And fro _ tyme ],at _e fend
unbounden, ],e ],ridde pope Innocent bro_ta ],is lame*. And
si], ],is doi], myche good to many men to be ],us fl_ryve.n,and
to many it doi], harm,--and herof ]_i hem sill shulden be jug,e,
--men geien ],at it is nedeftd to many men to be ],us shryvu_
but whanne and to whom men shulden be flaryvun is in ]_r
owne discrecioun. As etynge of mete is nedeful, but not ev_
in ech place; and maner of metis ],at ben founden men shulden
take after ],at ],ei done hem good. pe popis lawis in ],is mater
ben litel wor], for to trowe, but inasmyche as _i ben gronndid
of Goddis lawe or of resoun. And it seme], hard ],at _ Chirche
stmlde be nurishid wi], newe fode, and leve fredom ]rat Crist
ha], ordeyned, and be constreyned to take ],is fode. Sb.ryve
a man him wel to God; ],is sutfisi], a man to soulis helle.
And 3it it is nedeful _t sum men shulden shryve hem ],us.

Twokindsof But for _ firste part of ],e gospel we shulen wite _t _r benusury, the
human and the

• _e. two Usnris. Summe usuren here in er],e for _er prou, and want
of love; and ],us usure is fori_ndid, for it smatchi], coveitise.
But o_r usure is 3ovun to God, whanne he _yve], men his

in, E.

* At the fourthcouncilof the Lateran.^.D.1215.
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3iftis to profite wi], and disserve hevene, to avantage of mennis
sill. But God wole wite how men han chaff-srld,al 5if God
3yve hem al ],e vantage. And _ God usuri], for oure prow,
for aUe ],ingis ]mt God 3yve], us he _yve], us for ],is eende,
whe],er ]_eiben goodis of grace, or kynde, or goodis of fortune
_,athe 3yve], us. And of ],is usure speki], ],e gospel here, and
in many ol,ir placis. And J,us he to whom God 3yve]_more
shulde more love his God; and ],is more love is encrees ],at
God axiJ, for his 3ifte. And pus Marie Mawdeleyn 3af to God
a greet encrees, 3he, more /_an],is Pharisei, as she hadde more
grace of God. And 3it God axi], I,is encrees for mannis hell,e,
and not for his. But we shulen undirstonde here how Crist

techi], us to haunte oure mercy. As ],e soule is betere I,an ],e
bodi, so goostli werkes of mercy ben betere ],an bodili mercy.
And noo werkes ben werkes of mercy, but 3if I,ei doon good
to l,e soule. And pus 3iftis of worldli goodis blynden ful many
men. For it is sum tyme a work of mercy to denye men
worldly goodis, and sum tyme to take from hem, and sum tym¢
to putte hem in prisoun, and sum tyme to mayme hem, and
sum tyme to sle hem. And God woot whanne sich dedis
profiten to mannis soule.

[_E SATIRDAI GOSPEL IN YMBER WEKE IN SEPTEMBRE MONE_E.

[SERMON CCXXXII.]

Dice3alJesus turbis.--Luc, xiii. [6.]

pts gospel telli]_two parablis J,at Crist seide to confirme his _h%_e of
werk. Luc teUil0how, Jesus seide lo Ms disciph's_bissirailitude : agt,_.
_er was a man _al 1 /_adde a flge flee plauntid in his vine3erd.
And he cam to sekefruyt in it, and hefoond noon. And he seide
lo_e gardener, Lo, _er ben _breejeer s_ 11comelo sekefruyte in
_bisfige flee, and Yj_nde noon; ]3erfore kilte it doun,for wlureto
occuiOiej_i/ _e erj_e? And jbisgardener answeride, and sdde 1ohim,
8ire, lale il Monde, 3he,_bis 3eer, lil _bat jr delve aboule il, and

i SoE; Ahasand.
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,ende donge to2berootis. And 3if it here J,us fruyt, it is a good
werk and a wiis, and ellis aflirwardjbou thalt Mite it down.

co=_t_. ]_is man is ]_e godhede" of hevene; ]_is vyne_erde is his
chirche, pis fige tree is I,e rewme of Judee. And it was
bareyne in ]_ree eeldis; but Crist, gardener of ]_isvineberde,
grubbide inne and dongide it; for he prechide to ]m Jewis,
and lefte his bodi in lond; but 3it ]_isfige tree bare noo fruyt,
and herfore it was kitt awey, l_e two and fourti]_e _eer affir
Cristis assencioun.

Mtrtmleof Luk teUi]_after how, Jesus was/echinge in _er synagog4s inh_tag.
sabotis, and lo, a woman ibat hadde a spirit of sykenesse in eibten

_eer, and she was bowed doun, and matte not on ony maner loke ulb.
And whanne Jesus saw her, he cle_ideher/o him, and seide to hit,
Womman,_ou arl left fro 2hi longe ,iikenesse. And Crist pu/te
to hir his hondis, and anoon she was streib/, and gloriflede God.
And ],us pis womman was heelid bi ]m myracle Imt Crist dide
here. And jbis lOersounxof 2besynagogeansweride, dedeynyngeibat
Crist heelide on _e sal_t, and seide unto ]_epuple, per ben sixe
dales in which men mo/en morche, _erfore come 3e in jbes dale,
and be 3e heelid, bul not on 2besabot. And# Lord answeride
to him, and seide; 3e.Yibocri/is,where ech of 3ou unkyneh_ not in
sabot his oxe or his assefro _e cralche, and led# him to drynke ?
And was it nol nede to unbynde _is Abrahams dou_/ir,_bal ha_
ben boundenfor eibtene_eer,fro her boond in _e day of sabot ?
And whanne Crisl hadde seid _es wordis, alle his adversaries
weren ashamed; and alle 2bepuple hadde#ie in alk _ingi, jbat
weren glorious@ doonof hym.

]_E GOSPEL ON DEDICACIOUN DAY OF A CHIRCHE.

[SERMON CCXXXIII.]

Egressus jresus ibal.--Loc, xix. [L]

Thefaithof plS gospel telli]0 how Crist dwelte in _ hous of Sache 2.
Zaccheuso

Luke seiJ__at, Jesus wenle out, and wente untoJericho. And lo,

t So E ; A has t_'r*soun. '_Zacbee,E.
WYCLIF,
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tier was a man fat hi, re 3achee, and he was prince of publicans,
and he was a riche man, and he sou_te to seeJesus, and he my_le

not for fie puple, for he was litil in stature. And he ran bifore,
and stied, in[o a sycomor tree for to see Jesus ; for he was to

passe ferbi. And whanne he cam lofie place, fesus lokynge up saw

him, and Jesus seide to him; 3ache, haste flee to come doun, for
to-day Y moot dwelle in,bin hous. And 3achee ha.slide him, and

cam doun, and took Crisl fuljoyfulli. And alle_be men, whanne
fiei sawen, grucchiden, and seiden fat he turned, to synful man;

for puplicans weren holden synful bo]'e in liif and in craft. And

_achee stood, and seide to jbe Lord, Lo, fe half of my goodis, Sire,

Jr tyre la pore men ; and _if jr have ou3t bigiled ony, jr _elde a3en
#fort)Cold. And Jesus seide to him, For to-day helbe is maad lo
fis hous, for he is Abrahams sone. For mannis sone cam to seke

and make saf fal was perishid.

pis gospel is red in 3eeris whanne le chirche is halewid, for

no feste ne masse is wor]' but 3if ]'e gospel conferme it. And
as _achee resseyvede Crist, so chirchis resseyven Cristene men.

But here shulden men undirstonde ]'at ]'e chirche is taken on Dis,,_,io,sof
meamrt in the

many maneres. First, for men pat shulen be saved, which _orac_ur_h.

Crist clepip Abrams sones. After, for le hous of liym x and

stoon, ]'at conteyne]' sich men. We taken noon heede to o]'er
wittis ]'at le chirche sumtyme bitokenep, pes two ]'ingis

gederid togidere on what manet ]'at it be, le firste chirche

is Goddis spouse, in what place ever it be; ]'e to]'ir chirche is

halowid and maad, as opir places ben. And les wittis ben
diverse to speke ]'us of ]'e chirche. For no drede God is not

spousid wi], ]'is liym and ],is stoon; but to sich places men

gaderen, bole good and yvel, for to heere Goddis word, and to

resceyve ler sacramentis, al3if it be not modir of men z, but sich
a temple is an hous to oure modir to reste inne. And many

],ingis ],at men don here, men doon to Crist and his Chircbe;

and in worship of hem ]'ei doon summe discretli, and summe
doon folily, for defaute of enformynge.

I lynw, E. _bern,E.
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]gE SONDAY GOSPEL WI_INNE OCTAVE OF DEDICACIOUN DAY.

[SERMON CCXXXIV.]

Omnis fui venil ad me.--Lve, vi. [47.]

vh, hou_ J_IS gospel telli]' how goosfli Chirche shal be groundid inbuiltupon the

ro_k. Crist. Luk telli]' how Crist seide, ech man _bat come]>lo me, and

heer_ my wordis and doifi hem, Y shal shave _ou to whom he is
like. lie is like to a man _bat bildi_ an hous, fiat delvefi &pe, and

ha_bput his ground upon a stoon ; and whanne grele wetnesse is

maad, _beflood is cast go.bat hou., and it my3te not move _bis hous,
For i! was groundid upon a sad stoon.

c.... t,,_. By ]'is gospel may men see, si]' ech man shulde be Goddis
hous, ech man shulde ordeyne so for himsilf ]'at God bi grace

dwelle in his soule. And 3if he have sad bileve in Crist, ]'anne
he is groundid on ]'is stoon, pes waters and wyndis and oiler

tempestis ben tribulaciouns of ],is world, a3ens whiche stondi]_

he wel ]_at hap sad bileve in Crist, and trowi]' ],at 3if he love

Crist, what caas _t falli]' to him, it mut nedis falle to his betere,

bi vertu of ]'is ground stoon. And ]'us stondi]' Cristis Chirche
faste, what tribulacioun falle to it. And generaly, I_isChirche is

paled in what poverte ]_at it is inne. And 3if it be pursued in

bodi, it trowi]' ]'at it is for l_e beste. And, for noon of us
shulde be proud ne coveitous bi ]'is title, God ha]_ hid ]'is stoon

from us, wher we ben men of holy Chirche. For _if we shulen
not be saved, we ben not men of holi Chirche. And among

]'tee ]'ingis ]'at God hidi]' from us, ]'is is oon. And Ires he

seine]' a blasfeme ]'at is ]'us proud, bi ]'is title, or Ires spuli]' pore
men, as he were God and wiste al ]'ing. But certis ]_anne

shulde he leeve ]'is synne, and be meke as Crist was. A man

may wire whanne he is in worldly office wi]' a lord; but ]'is is fer

fro ]'is rifle, to be a lym of holy Chirche.
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_E GOSPEL WHANNE _E MASSE IS SEID FOE BRI_EREN AND
SISTRIS AND FOR HEEL_E OF PEPLE.

[SERMON CCXXXV.]

Se&ns Jesus contra gazopMlacium aspidebal.--M_u_Kxii. [4i.]

pm gospel teUi]' in what stoat ]'e puple of Crist is more sikir. _-ido,e,two tnlt_.

Mark telli]' how, Jesus sate a3ens ile tresorie in ile teraple,and
Jesus biheM how fie pupk caste moneyeinto ilis lresorie, and many
riche men castickn myche. And whanne iler was comena litil pore
womman, she casle lwo milts, tat ben a feriling. And Jesus collide
his disciph's logidere, and sdde to hem; S_di lr sale to 3ou, ilal
this wiarewe, h'/t7 and pore, 3of more in mede ilan alleilal sen/ca
intoyMstresorie. For alle oilersenlen of ilal tat was aboundanl to
ban, but she tit's of her myschif senle alle 1hinge'silat she hadde, and
so she senle al hir lyveloode, and for love putte her in disese ;.
but so diden not ]'es o]'er men, ],at hadden mo ]_ingis ],an hem
nedide.

And here may we see opinly, 3if we trowen to Cristis wordis, c..... t,rz
],at merit of a mannis 3ifte is not after pat it is myche, for pis
widewe _af more wor]' ]_analle ]'es men ],at here offriden. And

sip ]'e puple shulde have noo good but for to wynne ]'e blisse of
hevene, and ]'is falli]' comunlier in poverte ]'an in riehessis of

Ires goodis, ]mheele a of pe pore puple is more sikir Iron it is in
siche fiche men. And on pis sentence shulde prelatis penke,

whanne ]'ei seyen ]'is masse in ]'e chirche, and spoile not ]'e
pore puple for to make ]'er state greet.

_E GOSPEL _AT IS SEID FOR _E PEES.

[SERMON CCXXXVI.]

Ecce ,venit hora el nunc.--JoHl_ xvi. [32.]

pm gospel telli], bi what weie men shulen have pees in ]'is Ch,_tThep. f
world. Joon telli]' how Crist seide upon ]_e Shire pursday, Zo,

' bdpe, E.
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hour 1 is comen, and now it is comun,fiat 3e be scaterid abrood eck
on into his owne place, and ]e shulen keve me aloone; and I" am
not aloone,for t_efadir is wifi me. Y am aloone from mannis
helpe, but not aloone from Goddis helpe, pes jbt'ngis have 2I
spokento 3ou,/bat 3eehave pees in me. In fie world shulen _e have
over-le(ynge _; bul truste 3e, I/have overcome1beworld.

Here shulden men wite wel in what ]_ingis stondi]' mennis
pees,--not in strong folk and castelis, ne in assailyng of oure
enemyes, ne in preieffs of freris, but in oure owne vertuous lyf.
Trlste we in Crist, and hope we wel to have in him oure pees

r_ oft_ bi vertues. For many moo freris preien a3ens us, ]'an feynenfriars,

for to prei for us; and ]'es seien not, Pees to ]'is hous, what
toun or ctmtre ]'el dwellen inne, but shapen to hem axis of
werre; and ]'is shewi]_no pees, but hate of Crist. And ]'us we
wenen ]'at it were betere ]'at Ks preieris helden ]'er pees, for
_i witen nevere where ]'ei ben ordeyned to peyne of helle, as
fendis children; and it seine]' not hi ]'er lyf, ]3atne _i assenten
to ]'es grete syrmes. How shulden _i bigilen _ puple wi]'
chafferyng of ]'eir preier ?

]_E GOSPEL AT MASSE _AT IS SEID FOR _E DEEDE $.

[SERMON CCXXXVII.]

29ixit z_fariha ad/esum.--Jort_r xi. [_I.]

o_t_fo_[ht C0_t_E custume of men' is to make ],er testament whanne
_,_g,,,uL ]'ei dien, and for to make exequies for ],at day ]'at ]'ei ben

biffed. And in hope ]'es ]'ingis ben many errours in bileve;
for it is groundid in mannis ordenannce for pe more part, and
not in Goddis. A greet disseit in ]'is mater stondi I, in trist of
mennis preiours _; as freris and ol,er preestis seien ],at ],eiwolen
save pe s soulis and bringe hem hastili into hevene hi ],e vertue
of ],er preier. But here at ]'e first men shulden wite, what

preier profiti], to men. And preier of good liif profiti I,

]_ boure, E. 2 over-lyinge, E. s The title in E is ' Missa pro
defunctis.' _ Crlsten men_ E. s preyouris, E. _ her, E.
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moost of alle oler, and Iris preier profiti]' more to quyke
men and to dede. pou woist 1 nevere wher ],is dede man
be dampned or in purgatorie; and if ],at he be dampned
alle preiours saven him not. 3if he be in purgatorie, good lift
of le Chirche here mai be meedful to ],is man, after ],at Crist
accepti], it. And ]'effore lyve ],ou wel, and do ],ou profit to le
Chirehe, and leve ],is parting of mede to God, for so rout
it nedis be.

Many men ben disseyved in founding of chauntries, in Eea....
quences Of un-

coostli sepulcris, and in solempne sepulturis; and alle ]'es _e_q_tO plous uses.

feden ]'e world, and done no profit to le soule; but as ],ei
harmen men lyvynge, so ]'ei done harm to ]'e soul. And as
anentis masse or preieris, Cristene men shulden wel wire ]'at
good liif of a plowman is as myehe wor]' to ]'e soule as preier
of ],is frere, al3if it profite sumwhat. And ]'erfore it is an open
foly to bargayne wi], preestis for siche preier, si], ],ei cunnen
not grounde bi resoun ],e valu of ],er preier. And as God may
accepte ]'er preier, so he may whatever he wole ; and ],us ],is is
a lewid ground to move men to triste to ]'er preier. 3if ],is
prest shal be dampned, his preier profiti], litil or nou3t, but doiI,
more harm to quike and dede; and ]'us shulden men hiire hym
to leeve.

Preier of lippis bigili], many _, and specialy whanne lippis ben _ye_ o_er_d
by unclean llps.

pollut ; for sich preieris of preestis don harm many gatis. And
herfore _i shulden kepe ],er lippis fro bloody servise of ],e fend.
For men seyen ],at prestis wordis shulden be as ],e gospel;
but now ],er lippis ben foulid on seven maners, wi]'outen moo.
First, in irous wordis, as scorneful and wra],ful. Also in un-
honest wordis, as worldly songis, and talis of japis. Also in
gabbingis of ],er bre],eren ;--and ],is falli], ofte to freris ; whanne
]'ei preehen of dede men, ]'ei gabben bole of quike and dede.
Also in boostful wordis ],at men speken of I,er ordris, and
of ],ingis ],at fallen to hem; and sich lesingis hati], God. Also
]'ei gabben upon God, ],at is a foul blasfemye, as men may
heere of freris in errour of ],er speehe, as ],ei tellen of ],er
begging in helpe of ],er bre_rheed, and in mede of fi3tinge, wiI,
o]'er errours ],at l,ei sowun. Sich lippis ben unclene to plese

I woste, E. _ bite bern to leeve preyer of lippis, sip _ bigilen many, E.
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God bi Imr preier. For Crist sei]_ to Ysaye, pis puple worshipil_

me bi lippis, but ],er herte is fer fro me, Her Uppis passen in
malis beis lippis or o_r bestis; for, as anentis gloterie t, imi

gederen ofte fatte gobettis, and as anentis lecherie, i,ei synnen
ofte in unclene kissingis a. pese serene shulden preestis l,enke

on, and kepe her lippis in clene speche; and I,an shulden _er

preieris profite, boise to quyke men and dede.

ANO]_EK GOSPEL AT MASSE bAT is SEID FOR _E DEEDE.

[SERMON ccxxxvIII.]

Qui verbum raeum audit.--JoI_ v. [34.]

rl........ b. ME_r shulden knowe ]_is treulm in makynge of ]mr testament,[¢_ctcontinued,

_at ]m leste nedefttl werk ]_at l_ei don her in l_er persone is more

medeful to hem ]_an al ]_at her seketours a done, and oiler men

]mt preien for hem, be it nevere so costli. For bi ech sich
medeful werk may a man disserve blis; but bi sich werkes,

whanne a man is deed, he h@ but remissioun of peyne or

sunner comynge to blis, and ]_is is myche lease ]_an ]_e toiler.
And herfore seide Crist in ]_e gospel, lint men lyvynge shulden

sue him, and lete _ dede men birie ]_e dede; for mede ]_at ]m

Chirche on lyve doily, wole God departe for dede men after I_ei

han made hem worl_i here. And l_us in sich dede preier ben
many men bigilid, penke we on Cristis testament, and shape

we oure dee]_ after his, for he diede in moost charite, and shape

we us to die in sum s. Ol_er ben goodis of _ world, and bisie we

us not lmnne aboute hem, but bisie we us l_anne in love of
God and tristful sorewe for oure synnes, for no tyme ]_at man

h@ here were worse to him to be distract. And Ires sich
makyng of testamentis is often a boon to many synnes; for

bishopis and erchedekenes and _r clerkis synnen ofte here.
pe secutours synnen also by yvel dispending of l,es goodis;

1 glotony¢, E. a sectours, E ; seeatours, Q. s to dy_ so, E.

a Compare the account in Chaucer's Sompnoures Tale of the affectionate
salutation of the Frere to the wife of Thomas the housbondman.
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and bi occ_ioun of _s two errours many o_r men ben
discrasld.

And heffore it semQ moost sikir to lyre _us evene wi]_ ]_e _o_of frla_ of

world, lm man leve no worldly goodis ],at wil_drawil_1 his wille _,_e_er_to_
death,

fro God; but as _ soule goi]_ fro l_ebodi, so his wiUe go fro ]_e
world, and be set hooUi in God, and al o_r bisynesse be left.
Triste not in freris but in God for goode werkes ],at _u doist.
For ]_oumaist se _r coveitise bi ]_erliif l_at _ei leden ; ]_eihan
not purchasid hem baptym ne o_r leveful _ sacramentis, but
schriftis and sepulturis, and eertis for devocioun of muc. And

si]_hoolynesse of man maki_ holy place, and not _en, and sich
acurside apostataas _t loven more muc ],an men ben moost
cursid ypocritis, ]_atplace is enterditid of God, and to be biffed
in sich a place doi]_ no good to ]_esoule. For herbi ]_eifeden
ypocritis, to _e greet harm of ]_e Chirche. And _us men
shulden triste in God, and leeve oiler wordis l_at now ben
feyned; for he ],at heeri]_wordis of Crist shal have liif wi]_outen
eende. Loke men whanne ]_ei dien ],at al _r love be fro l_es
goodis, and ]_at]_eiben discretly departid where ]_eimai moost
profite. For he ]_at biqueti]_3 to his frend ony sich good, for
o_r cause ]_n for worship of God and proft of holi Chirche,
faili]_in charite; and ],is is not good now; for ],is defante in
charite, for ]0eoure of mannis deQ, is moost out of sesoun, for it
maki], a man dampned.

loIS GOSPEL IS SEID AT [_E MASSE FOR WEDDINGIS.

[SERMON CCXXXIX.]

Accesurunt adJesum._MATHEW xix. [37.]

pIS gospel tellip of matrimonie, how man and his wyf shulen c_,_ mar.rtage.

love togidere. Matheu /elli_ _bal &ri_i_ and P_ariseis careen to
fisus, and temfliden him, and sdden ; Wher it be leveful lo a man
lo leevehis wyf for on3, cause? Cris! answer and seide /o hem,

vai_drawen. Q. 2 leene, Q ; lene, E _ bi_ue_i]_, E, Q
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Wher _ehan not redfiag he tat made hem agile Mgynnynge, male
andfemale he made hem? For God made hem in ]_iskynde to
love, and ]'us brynge for]' fruyt. And so ],er ben l_reegoodis in
],is oon sacrament, fei]', children, and chastite. For ]'ei shulden
love togidere, and love lmr children, wi]' chastite. ]_e man
shulde holde him to ]'e womman, and ],e womman lalr to him,
and 3if@er of Ks faile, ],e to]'er, stonding clene, mai leeve
bedde. And Crist seide totes men, Herfore shal a man levefadir
and modir, and shal drawe to his wyf , and iei shulen be two in oo
_eish. And solei ben not two now, bul oofleish.

c..... t_. And bi ]'es wordis wolde Crist meene ]ntt moore oonhede
shulde be bitwixe a man and his wyf ]_an bitwixe o]'er men.
Ech man wi]' his bro]'er is oo fleish, as o bodily kynde, and
a man is maad oon wi], an hoore on o]'er maner, but ]'is
sacramental oonhede passi]' ],is in many maneres, for ]'is oon-

, hede shal laste in hevene, but not bi sich fleishly knowing.
And as preestis shulden preche pees, so _i shulden move to 1,is

! love; but as _i for3etun pees, so ]'el for3etun to move herto.
I For unkynde braunchis ],at spryngen up doon harm to l_e

tree.

nr_...... l_.cy And here men shulden _nken upon to do worship to ]'e
of the pel,

•_ord. I gospel, for it is Goddis owne word, and so worshipe God in it.
Wel we witen ],at a lordis word is myche chargid _ for his
worship, and word of kyng or emperour is more chargid for his
hy3enesse. And sil_Crist is heier many weies, bol, e in witt and
in worship, charge his wordis for reward, si]' ],is lord is greet

I and witti. And ],is movel_ many men to hate alle @er wordis

if or Cristis, and saveren hem lasse, but 3if _i ben groundid
in wordis of ]'e gospel. And ],us men ben to blame ]'at docken
wordis of God, and ],at avoutren Goddis word, as Poul pleyne]'

l on many men. pes men docken Goddis word, ]'at takun a word
of _ gospel, and aftirward redueen ]'er fablis, bi rymes or o_r
fals witt. And certis Iris is a foul synne, for ]'us Goddis sentence
is hid, and mannis liking is prechid; but wo wor_ him ],at ]'us
doi]'l What resoun shulde move freris to large ]'er cl@is and
docke l,e gospel ? Certis, bi vertue of I,e gospel, men kissen

To charge meanshere, as in manyother places,' to hold important,'
' to valuehighl_.'
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bo_ bokes and wsllis, but sich reverence _ei don not to frere t

clo]'is, but _if ]'el ben woode. And so _nke we on ]'is ende,

],at ],is gospel telli]' last. pat_ing_bat God h_j_mdshulde not

a man departe. And ],us, si], God joyned ],is witt to wordis ],at

],e gospel speki]', men shulden not departe ],is witt, and put an
hoore witt ],erfore. For _zme _ei avoutren falsely Goddis

word, as Foul speki]' a.

t freris, E.

• The concluding rubrickin MS. A is as follows :_

Here enden _e Ferial Gospels of al _ Jeer wi]_commemoraciouns,
and bigynnen _e Sonedai Pistlis.





EPISTOLAE DOMINICALES.



[THE Sermons which follow, 55 in number, are, with two exceptions,
upon the epistles (or lessons) for the Sundays throughout the year, accord-
ing to the Sarum use. The exceptions are, the sermon on the lesson for
the first mass on Christmas Day (Sermon V), and that on the epistle for
the Sixth day after Christmas. Sermons on the go#peL_for these two days
have been already printed under the head of _Proprium Sanctorum,' (see
voL i., pp. 316 and 332). The difference in number between these that
follow, and the 54 Sunday gospel sermons, arises from the fact of the last
named set not containing discourses for Christmas Day and the Sixth day
after, while, on the other hand, the epistle set has no sermon for the octave
of the Epiphany. Throughout the series the writer follows the Sarum use.
_,Vith this use the order of epistles in the English Prayer-book, as well as
in the Roman missal, nearly agrees; where there is a divergence, it is
pointed out at the beginning of each sermon.]



EPISTOLAE DOMINICALES.

]_E FIRSTE SONEDAI PISTLE IN ADVENT BIFORE CHRISTEMASSE.

[SERMON I.]

Scientes quia hora esL--Roxxzcs xiii. [IL]

WE taken as bileve pat episflis of apostlis ben gospelis of xntvoduao_.
Crist, for he spak hem alle in hem, and Crist mai not erre.

And alle ]'e gospelis speken good ti]'ingis of joie of ]'e blisse
of hevene. And al3if ]'e Holi Goost speki]' ech word of holy

writt, nejoeles Crist spake in Poul more plentenousely and

sutilli. And ]'is move]' sum men to telle in Englishe Poulis
pistelis, for sum men may betere wire herbi what God menejo
bi PouL

])is pistle of Poul telli]_, how ],at men shulden bigge ]'er tyme. a_,po,_,tells usto re-
For al3if God 3yve freely tyme, as li3t and o_r _iftes of kynde, d_ th, t_

ne]'eles by synne of man tyme is lost to come to hevene ; and

not oonly bi synne of Adam, but bi synne of ech man ]'at wole
not, in vertue of Crist, bigge ]'e tyme joat Crist 3yve]' for to

wynne joe blis of hevene. And jois marchandi3e shulde ech

man do--specialy for ]'is cause; for ]0e dales for syrme ben

yvel, and maken many to lese ]'er tyme, Poul bigTnne]' to stire

]'us to take hede to Goddis tyme, and to lese not jois tyme,

leevynge to disserve blisse. Bre_eren, we shulen be wilynge _bal
our is now us lo rise fro sleep,for now is oure helj_e nere _an it

was whanne we hileveden. Eche man coveitijo kyndely to have

blis ]vat God ha]' ordeyned to mankynde to reste inne, but

many men contrarien hem silf, for _i coveiten comunli to have

]'is blisse, but ]'er lust and fleishli witt letten hem to wynne ]'is
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blis, and bryngen resoun asleepe, and waken men to eontrarien =-

hem sill. For ech man shulde first eoveite his beter, and flee
his yvel, and so a man shulde more wiUe blisse pan ony sen-
sible lif here. And pis taidp Poul as bileve, whanne he biddip !
men rise fro slepe. And Poul menep bi pis sleep synne ]_at
foolis lyven ynne. For ri3t as a man, whanne he slepip, wantlp
witt to kepe him, and is here dede pan a best, so it is of synne-
ful men. For what dede ever he doip, it lettip panne to dis-
serve blis, and disposip him to pe peyne of helle, pat is wers
pan beestis dep. And for men shulden rise on morewe, and
do _r werkes aRir resoun, and men have now litil tyme to !
regarde of olde fadirs, _rfore seip Poul here pat our is now r
to rise fro sleep. An our is a litil tyme, and sunne of ri3twis- :
hesse is uppe.

b_,_° o= pe secounde word pat Poul seip stirep to lm witt of _ formerfull and _aal

wh_h_"*'_°'c,..otword, whanne he seip pat now is oure helpe more ny3e panbe till the last

judgment, whanne we bileveden. It is knowun bi kyndely skill ]_at
pingis lmt woven kyndely, woven faster toward pe eende. And
it is also knowen bi sidle, pat as tyme passip to men, so it
comel_ ny3e domesday, whanne men shulen have fulli her helpe.
For al if Crist be mennes hel_, 3it he maidp not helpe in man,

:"but as resoun of tyme axip; and herfore to pe day of dome
shal not al Cristis Chirche be in ful helpe, ne slepe in blis wip
her spouse. To pis entent spekip Poul, in _ persone of al
holy Chirche, 9at now, whanne tyme is passid to bileve pat
Incarnacioun is to come, but pat _ Incarnacioun is passid, as

Chirche seep ascencioun, it mut nedis now be nere to pe ful
hel_ of _ Chirche _n it was bifore tyme, whanne l_eChirche
oonly bilevede. For now _ Chirche passip bileve of I_eIncar-
nacioun of Crlst, sip it wote wele in heven pat Cfist hap longe
be _ere man. And pis shulde move Cristene men to disserve
hastely blisse, sip _i ben neer pe eende pat _i coveiten kyndeli.

,,.=_tth_. And to pis witt spekip Poul aftir, pe nA3t,he seip, ha_bgon
fore put off the

d_k_,*,'°_k_of bifore, and cerlis fie day shal come ny_e; and _berfore caste we
away fie werkes of derknessis, and be we clo_bz'dw_ armes of li3t.

I Walke we honestly as infie day. Here men undirstonden ofte
bi pis nY3t _ ny3t of synne. For as angelis weren not con-
fermed, but ever stoden in ny3t of grace, so mankynde, sip it
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was made, stood sum wey in ny_t of synne, til Jmt Crist was
maad man; and he is sunne of riltwisnesse, and he mai not
fa]le to synne, si]' he is riltwisnes him sill. And herfore seien
grete men, ]'at Moises in boke of Genesis was moved bi God
to seie ]'us, ]'at even and morewen was maad o day; and bi
]'is ordre of _s wordis God techi]' how synne wente bifore.
But be we ware and trowe we not ]'at God himsilf made synne,
but bo_ in angel and in man was a maner of derknesse, bifore
_t God confermede hem; and ]'is confermynge was bi his
Sone. And after _ first tyme of ]'e worlde, Adam and Eve
synneden, and not in ]'e first tyme, in etyng of ]'e forfendid
appul. But _it, bifore God confermede hem, _ei hadden derk-
hesse of even, and wantyng of Goddis grace, ]'at came whan
]'ei weren confermed. And ]'us, al3if Adam was confermed
as soone as he was made of God, for Goddis ordenannce was

]'anne upon him ]'at he shulde ]'anne come to blis, ne]'eles
Adam was kyndely, bifore ]'at he was confermed of God.
])is day ]'at shal come after is undirstonden _ day of dome.
But sum men ]'enken more sutiUi, ]'at ]'is day is day of ordre
bitwixe _e kynde ],at man hadde first, and grace ]'at he h@
of Crist, and to ]'is witt speki]' Poul. And sip ],is ordre is
reversid by grace of Crist, ],at first is lilt, and si]'en shyne]' upon
kyndely even, we shulden caste awey werkes ]'at ben of derknes
of syrme, and first in ],is goostli gendrure be clo]'id wi], armes
of ]'e first lilt. And ],us divisioun in mannis kynde, and
priorite in li3tof grace, ben tolde here bi wordis of Poul, whanne
he clepi]' werkes of derknes, but singularly armes of lilt a. And
]'us in ]'is hevenly gendrure shulden we wandre in day of grace,
and fie derkenes of synne, for ellis we kepen not Cristis ordre.

It is knowen to expert men, ]'at man shame]' kyndely to ,,d,,_lk
honestly as

do many synnes in lilt ]'at he wolde do in derknes, as ben ,,th_day.
leccherie and ]'efte, and many o]'er suche synnes, ]'at man doi]'
in derknes of n)3t and shame]' of hem in lilt of day. And
herfore Poul biddi]' men walke honestly as in day, ]'at men
shulden kepe hem silf in grace bi goode werkes, and flee synne;
for ydilnesse in good werkes stir@ many men to synne. And
herfore Poul biddi], us walke, and not stonde ne ligge in ],is

* The words in the Vulgateare tentbrarumand lutis.
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wey, And 3it Poul specifie]' more of sixe syrmes ],at men don.
Dwdk we not in of/e etyngis, and drunke_ssis ],at suen after.
Many men have a manet to ete ofte for to drinke, and ],is mete
is an ale spore to stire hem for to drinke; and sich ofte etingis
of men ben clepid commessaciouns a. And ofte, after sich

.ott0,t,_,,_y etingis, sue]' drunkenesse in men.to s_suality0

But, for men in ]'is lyf reversen ]'e ordre of God, ],erfore
in ],is seconde 3oke Poul rekene]' synnes ]'at comen bifore.
Siche men ],at synnen Ires liggen ofte to longe in ],er beddis,
and so ],ei have unchastnes in ],ou3t, in word, and in dede.
And heffore sei], Poul after, ],at we shulden no/reste fn beddis, ne
in uncha_/i/e ],at sue]' ofte aftir ]'is reste. For many ben temptid
of fleishly synnes bi sich couchyng in ]_erbeddis ; and 3if ],ei
rysen and wakeden bifore, ]'ei shulden fie sich unchastite. And
herfore many men usen wel to come not in bedde wi]' sheetis,
but be hilid above ]'e bedde, and rise anoon whan _i ben

_$1_,_; temptid; and ],is seine]' Poul to teche, more ]'an to rise at
mydnytt.

pe ]'ridde _ok ],at Poul forfendi]_, is cMding and envie. For
_es foure sisters bifore bryngen in li3tli ]_estwo ; for ydilnesse in
],is lyf maki]' men to stryve after; and for strif, wi]' yvele wordis,

.g,_ns,_s,,at_s"°hben men groundid in long envie.
remc,dy is to
b_doth_ But medecyne for alle siche synne is, to be cl@id in Jesuswith Christ,

Crib�. And ]'at man is clo]_id in Crist ],at hal, freish mynde of
his lyf, and clo],i]' his wille to sue him, lest his soule be cold
in love. And ]'is were a general medecine to fie synne and
sue vertues; for no man mai synne in Ks, but in defaute of
clo]'ing of Crist. And for ],is al Cristene men han nede to
knowe bileve of lm gospel, and so to knowe ]'e liif of Crist,
and ],e wisdom of his wordis. And so Cristene men shulden

wite ],at Poulis wordis passen o]'ere writingis in two ]'ingis
_i ben pure, sutil, and plentenous to preche ],e puple, pe
sutilte of Poulis wordis may make me and foolis to shame,
whanne we oannen not undirstonde sutilte of his short wordis.

pei ben also plentenous; for ech treu]'e ]_at Poul speki], is
knyttid wi], ech point of bileve, and so after specheof oon may
come speche of ano],er, after ],at it profiti], to ],e heerers. As

Comessationes, banquctings.

WYCLIF.
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],e laste word of ]Jis epistle biddi], us be clo],id wi]_Jesus Crist ;
and si]_]_is is goostly clo]_ing, in whiche mannys soule shulde
be cloJ,id, al ]_e vertues of Jesus Crist may fittingly be brou3t
hereyrme. And si]_al vertues ben his, al vertues may here be
tau3t. And vices Pat ben contrarie to vertues may be declarid,
tO flee hem ; as men Pat taken privat sectis, or putten not Cristis
sect alone, sil, ],is doip bi it silfe wolde suffice, ffailen of l_e
doi], of charite. And so it is to drede to hem, pat in tyme of
l,e laste soper ],ei shulen be dombe, for defaut Pat I,ei have in
bryde doil,, pei shulen not be clo],id in wolen and lynen, ne
putte sect of Crist bine],e, but putte ],is lordis cloi], above, and
charge hem not wi], ol_er clo],is,--si !, Crist biddip men of his
suyt Pat _i shulden not have two cootis.

_E SECUNDE SONDAI PISTLE IN ADVENT.

[SERMON II.]

Quecura_[uescrit_/a sunt.--RoMANS XV.[4-]

])IS epistle of Poule techi], how men shulden clol,e _er soule Atl_th,.,d
in a sense all

in bileve, hope and charite, and Panne ],ei ben clol_id in Crist. falsehood._written in God's

Poul bigynne], at bileve, and sei]_,_a/alle jbingisjbat benzvri/un ourl.... profit.aherfor
or for our

in o]_er of Goddis 1awes ben zvrilun/or oure lore. For I_o _i_g;
],ingis ben bileve pat men shulden cunne bifore o],er. We
speken not of enke and parchemyn, but of _ sentence ],at God
seil_; and bi _ seiynge of I_isLord we ben sikir Pat it is so],;
as, whanne a symple man seil_ a treul_e,we trowen it not for
he seil, it,--sil, he mai gabbe, and many l,ingis mai be un-
knowen to I_isman,--but Crist is man of greet witnesse, _t
mai not faile in noul_er of l,es. And so his speche maki], treul,e
to be bileve to Cristene men. 3it men taken more largely _es
wordis ],at Poul speki], here; for alle manet treul_is, l_at ben
writun in ony boke, _it alle ],es treu],is ben writun in Goddis
lawe on sum maner; as treu],is lint ben more nedeful ben
writun ],ere more expresly, and treul,is not so nedeful ben hid
l_ere in comoun wordis. And si]_ falshede, as Austin sei_,

See the secondbookof St.Austin'sSoliloquies,chaptersiv._x.
SERMONS. VOL. II. Q
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m trewe in a maner, al falshed or heresie is writun in Goddis

lawe, and so many travelen in veyn to witen how heritikes
shulden be knowen. But shortly, al ],is falshede pat is un-

groundid in Goddis lawe is heresie in a maner; and al heresie
is siche. And so many men wenen ],at al pes newe sectis

* brou3t in, sip pei ben not groundid in ],is lawe, smatchen sum-

what of heresie. And perfore Cristene men shulden penke

shame to clo_ hem above wip raggis, and foule pe worpi suyt

of Crist, as done al pes newe ordres.

that.... y Poul tellip after for what cause God hap ordeyned pes pingisbe patient

a_drunof be writen, _al we have hope by ibact'ens, and bi confort of _esconsolation,

writyngis. But Poul passip over _es two vertues, and praiep

after chafite; ]bat God of iOacience and of solace 3yve 3ou to kunne
]be same ]bing among _ou, ech to o]ber, bi ]be lore of Jesus Cris/ ;

]bal 3e be of oo wille, and wt_ o mou]b worshi_e God, ]_e which
God t) fadt'r of oure Zord fesus Crisl. Poul clepip God of

pacience, and of solace pat comep after, for Crist tau3te men

to suffre bope in word and in dede, and putte hem in hope

perfore to be solasid of God. For greet vertu is in pat man

pat castip him to suffre, and kepip veniannee to God, and hopip
pat God for pis pacience wole conforte him. And herfore he

is God of pacience and solace. And hereon many penken to

litil, pat fi3ten and pleden and casten weies how pei shulden
be here vengid, as _if God knewe not per wrongis. And so

Goddis lawe undirstondip bi pis same ping unite, whanne men

mekely knowen o Lord, and putten alle wrongis in his wille.

And men pat slepen in ],is ping resten surely in pees; and pis
unite shulden men have bi pe lore of Jesus Crist, and panne

shulden pei be of o wille, and wip o moup herie God. pes

men have o moup, pat preien God for pees and love, and what-

ever pei speken or don it sounnep in to pees and charite. And

pis lessoun is pinne to day, for men speken of werris and
stryves, and how ]_ei shulden vencushe per enemyes, bope

religiouse and oper. And certis pei have many moupis pat

ben amys sett upon; and siche fendis wip per risers maken
men to flee pees; and pes men worshipen not Crist, neiper

in his godhede ne in his manheed. For Crist pou3te pees and

love, and suffride ]mrfore in his manheed; and he pat reversip
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Crist in ]'is is Sathanas a3ens Cristis Chirehe. And bi his
oonheed told here men worshipen pe Trinite; and bi discord
of many mou]'is ],es foolis fi3ten a3ens God.

And for ],is good of unite speki], Poul ],us after : And herfore ,,d _..... 1_one through

take 3e togider ech o],er in charite, as Crist ha_ taken 3ou in to ¢h_ty.
worst_e of God; for Crist ha], made us Goddis children and
bre]'eren to him silf, and ],is is _ moost worship ],at mai falle
to ony man. It is holden a greet worship to be a kingis sone
and his eire, but it is myehe more worship to be Goddis sone

and his bro_r. And here penken many men, ]'at ]'es newe
ordres taken not ]'er bre]'eren bi ],is forme ],at Crist toke us,
but ]'el breken eharite, and maken ],at discord of hem makiJ,
discord in good love. For noo drede lieknesse of bre]'eren
causi], love among hem, and unliknesse is cause of discord and
hate of hem. And in token of ]'is sentence, on ordre love],
betere his bro]'er ]'an a man of anoper ordre, al3if he be betere
loved of God. And ]'us pei have many mou],is to preie and
to preehe wi]', for summe preien for per bre]'eren, and aeeepten
]'er persone bifore God; sum men prechen for money, and
sum for o]'er worldis good. And so oonheed of moup shulde
make aeord in holy Chirche, but now diversite of mou]'is makip
discord among men.

But ]'is doublenesse was not in Crist, si]' he traveilid for Vo_Ch_,t_the saviour

oonhede. And herfore sei]' Poul aftir ; Cerlis Yseie,_battresus .hkooftheJews and of

Crist was taint'sire of ct'rcumct'st'ounfor _e /reuSe of God, to con- *h_Ce,tli_s.

ferme biheslis fiat weren maad to fadris. Jesus, to gete ]'is
oonhede, toke on him circumeisioun; and so he was mynystre

of ],is kynrede, to make oonhede among fadris. God bihi3t
to Abraham ],at in his seed he shulde blesse al manet of folk,
hope kynde of Jewes, and he],ene men. And for ],is oonheede
suffride Crist, and wrou_te in soule bi his godhede; and J,is

is ]'e treu],e of God, for God is sovereynli oon. And so Potd
sei],, jbat Gentile folk shulden honour God wip oo moup, si], ]_is
fadir ha]' doon hem mercy, and knyttid hem in bro]'erhed wi],
Crist. And to ],is aleggi]' Poul foure writingis in Goddis lawe.
David sei]' in ]'e persone of Crist, Fadir, for ]'ou lovest aeord,
ferfore g shal knoweliche to _beein dyverse maner of hefienemen,
and Y shal synge to fit" name. For men pat ben of oo wille

Q2
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singen in God ],is unite. And efte seip ],e same lawe of God,
Be _e he_benemen glade, for _e ben oon wil5 his puple. And efte
sei], ],is same lawe, 3e alle heflene men, herie be Lord, and alle
puph's preisen 3e him ; for al maner of men of mankynde shulde -
be oonheed in oo Lord. And t'say seik e.fte sone, per shal be
a role ofJesse,.bat shal rise to reule h@ene men, and heflenemen
,hal hope in him. ])is rote of Jesse is Jesus Crist ; for he was
hidde bifore Jesse, and after he sprong to Cristene puple, and
made o ehirche of Jewis and he],en folk.

a,d_,_t_ And to pis entent Poul preiep,_bat hekat is God ofhopeflllebetter than

th_,,_t...t,a"_" _ou wi_ allejoie and pees in bilevyng, -bal 3e beplenlenouse in hope,
by,,.,, and verlue of-be Holy Goost. And ],is vertue is chaxite; si],

],is Goost is love of God. And ],us preien men now, pat holy
Chirche be maad oon, and pes sectis be al left, but ],e secte of
Jesus Crist. For we have hope in God pat we shulden alle
come to hevene, and wi],outen siche sectis lyve al in oo sect,
and ech on have joie of o],er, wipouten envie and discord.
And to ],is joie wolde dispose oonhede in Cristis secte; for
Crist ordeynede ],is o sect, to brynge to ],is ful oonhede. And
no drede ],e fend ha], castid ],is diversite in sectis ; for if it were
good, it hadde ground of scripture of God; but ],is speki], of
oonhede, and algatis of oonhede in soule, pre partis ben in

],e Chirche, prestis and lordis and comouns; and God ,ha],
ordeyned al ],es ],ree to helpe ech o],ir to gendre love, and noon
of hem to be superflu, but do ],er office ],at God ha], ordeyned.
But ],is diversite of ],es sectis is corned in wi],oute cause, and
],us it maki], discord of men for wanting of good office.

_E ]_RIDDE SONDAI PISTLE IN ADVENT.

[SERMON III.]

Sic DOSexistimet homo.--i Coa. iv, [I] a.

Xh,guutof POUr. telli], in ],is epistle how men shulden mekely fleepriests, when

they_,¢..d,._f_'orth,worldis stryves ; and biddi], first, bi oure life -bat man have
divine m_-
tert_,

a The same in the Prayer-book ; and that for the next Sunday change
in the Roman missal this epistle #aces.
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mater to gesse us as mynystris of God, and dispensers of his

servises. And al_if ech Cristene man shulde be founden trewe

in ills, _it preestis bolle more and lesse shulden here be more
trewe, and synne of failing of preestis in llis service is more

foule. As, _if lie pope and his bishopis shamen to be Cristis

servantis, and in ._r manet of lyvyng llei shewen an emperours
liif and lordly to lie world, sill llat Crist hatide llis, _i _yven no

mater to gesse hem to be mynystris of Crist, and so llei failen in

lie first word of ],is bileve ]_at Poul techill. Lord, what good doill ofTh'pop_*_"°_c"

llis gabbing, llat _ pope wole be clepid ' moost hooly fadir'
here, and bishop 'moost reverent' man! Sill ller lif discordill

fro Crist, llei shewen in takyng of llis name llat llei ben on ]m
fendis side, children of lie fadir of lesingis. For _if he sell, after

Gregori, ],at he is servaunt of Goddis servauntis, _it his liif

reversill his name, for he failill to sue Crist, sill he is not dis-

pensoure of service llat God hall beden, but he partill lie
lordship llat lie emperour hall 3ovun. And so al services

of lie Chirche llat Crist hall lymytid to his preestis, ben turned

to lie contrarie side, and so to lie service of lie fend; so llat if
men taken hede to lie service of lie Chirche llat Crist ha 9

lymytid, it is al turned up so doun, and ypocritis ben maad
rehetours, so ],at unnelle is left ony service of Cristis Chirche.

And so bi lie service of men ben ]_ei channgid into oiler kynde,

sill llei ben Anticristis mynystris, and serven in anoller Chirche.
For, as lie gospel of Joon tellill, Baptist held him in treulle, and

preiside him not in fals name, as many prelatis don to-day.

And sich ben lie fendis servauntis and dispensours of his

tresoure, llat is feyned falshede, as ]m kyng of pride hall tau3t
hem.

But nalleles, as Poul seill, here in ],is liif wolden men axe_bat _ntC'°d'smg'4o.o

a man befound trewe amongis dispensours of an house. For llis _t; m_',
stiward, among servauntis, may do myche harm to _ house.

And it semell to many men llat lie service of Cristis house is

turned amys up so doun in changing into fals mynystris. And,
for suche dispensours ben ofte jugid of lie house, for llei wolde

fare more likyngli, _rfore seill Poul after, To me il isfor_be #st

]bing jbat Y be jugid of _ou, or elhs of mannis day; bul Y iuge not

mysilf, ],at Y serve treuly pe Lord, and mynystre to his ser-
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vauntis as he wole; .for aA_i/F have no consHence ],at Y do a_ens

Goddis wille, _it it sue]' not hereof )at F am just bifore God, i

bul he _baljug_ me, sei]' Poul, he is Lord of alle ]bingis. For
Lord, seid bi himsilf, mene]' Lord of nile lordis. And ],us

shulden men not be martrid for blynde jugement of men, for

God rout juge 'al men, o],er to good or to yvel. And herfore

taki], Poul litil heede to jugement ],at man jugi],, for he wote

wel of bileve, ],at ]if God jugi], ],us, ]'anne ]'is jugement rout
stonde, and ellis not, but Goddis jugement. And ],us ],er ben

two daies,--day of ]'e Lord, and mannis day. Day of ],e Lord
is pe day of dome, whan he shal juge al runner men; day of

man is ],an here, whanne man jugi], bi mannis lawe ; and ],is

jugement mut be reversid _if it oust reverse resoun. But at
laste day of dome al shal stonde to Goddis jugement ; and ],us

],is is day of ],e Lord, for al shal be ]'anne as he wole ; and ]'is

jugement shal not be contraried, for no],ing may reverse it.

And herfore sei[' Poul ],us here, And so nyle _e juge Mfore
t),me, Ill fiat lyme ]mt fie Lord come, fie which shal h'3t fie hidde
jMngis of derknessis, and shal make knowe _be co_weih's of herlls ;
and I_anne shal preising be done in &de to ech good man of God.

And _if at ]'e day of dome ],es two ['ingis shulen be opyn,--pe

lest purpos ],at man ha], to do a3ens Goddis lawe, and ]'e lest

, conseil of his herte ],at he hal,, to do wel or yvel,--what ],ing

shulde be hid ]'anne to God and al his flok ? Bokes shulen ben

opened ]'anne, and men shulen knowe ['er owne dedis, bo]'e
good men and yvel. But good men shulen knowe al ],ing, for

]'ei shulen se in ],e book of liif al ],ing [,at was or is. And ],is

move], many men to ],enke upon Goddis lawe bo],e ny3t and

day, for ],at disposi]' to knowe what is Goddis wille; and
wi]'outen knowing herof shulde a man do no],ing.

Tr,cChri_- And ],is move]' many men to flee mannis jugement, bo]'e to
taans shun all

p.... di._ be juge and witnesse, and to plete in ],is market" for ],is manerconnected with

th_l,_, of jugement sue[, to litil Goddis wille. And _if it sue ony tyme,

it falli[, as a blynd man casfi[, his staf; for _if man have ri]t to

],ing, ],at ri_t come], of God to him, and God jugi], ],at he is
wor],ito have ],is ],ing bi his dome. But what juge in mannis

plee can knowe ],is wor],inesse ? And herfore God forefendi],

],is strif; for bo[,e pe juge and his consentours done here a]ens
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jugement of God. And ],us ]'er ben two wickide lawes ;alawe
of seculer a jugis; but worse is pe lawe pat is maad of Anti-
crist. And in J,es two plees of men is myche synne a3ens God.
Poul chargide not I,es jugementis ; but ]'e troupe of holy writ,
pat is wille of ]'e first juge, was ynow3 til domesday, to have
]'e laste juge ],anne in dede. And l,us shulde stiwardis of pe
Chirche juge not nakydly bi ],er wille, but sikerly aftir Goddis
lawe, in ]'ing ],at ],ei ben certeyn of. And si]' popis and ro_s_.dcardinals often

cardinalis witen not wher ]'is man be able to be prelat of Cristis atfa.it_ th,_Judgments,

Chirche, ]'el taken ofte fole jugementis, and al3atis _if lordship
and wynnyng be cause herof; for pei wite here whet _i juge
a3ens ]'e jugement of God ; and 3if _i done, ]'el ben Anticristis,
for Crist and God is al don.

And herfore Crist 3af ensample to us to fie siche jugementis.
O man, sei]_Crist, who made me juge and partere among 3ou ?
And sich lawes and jugementis ],at Anticrist hap brou3t in, and
put bihinde Goddis lawe, marren to myche Cristis Chirche.
For Anticristis lawes ben reutis to ]'e stirward of ]'e Chirche, to
make officers ]'erinne, and to deme lewid men. Anticrist
chalengi]' here to be fulli Goddis felowe ; for he sei],, if he jugi],
],us, his wille shulde be taken for resoun; and ],is is ],e moste
hye point ],at falfi]' to God in his godhede. And herfore b@e b_i,gbli,d_by covetous.

popis and kyngis shulden seke resoun above ]'er wille. For ..... dpr_e.
sich blasfemye bryngil_men ofte above ]'e pride of Lucifer. He
seide ],at he shulde stey up and be like to _ heiest Lord, but he
chalengide not to be Goddis felowe, and evene wi]' him or
passe him. God bringe doun ]'is fendis pryde, and helpe ]'at
Goddis word renne, for Y wote wel ]'at ],is smoke shal be wastid,
whanne it is heirest. And so, 3ifwe taken hede to popis and

prelatis ],at ben now, ]'el failen foule in bileve; for it stretchi]'
not to domesday, but restip jugement of ]'er day; but domesday
is point of bileve. And ]'us pei faUen as beestis in ]'ingis ],at
ben bifore hem now, for smoke of pryde and coveitise let@
si3t of ],er bileve.

The senserequiresthe insertionofthe words ' andlaw of ecclesiastical.'
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_g FOUR_E SONDAI PISTLE IN ADVENT.

[SERMON IV.]

Gaudele in domino semper.--PmL, iv. [4.]

ch,_t_.... pxs epistle of Pod telli]' fyve maners ],at a man shulde have,to rejoice

"_'Y ; wi], ],re vertues of God; and wi], ]ms shulde he lyve for to come

to blisse of hevene, pe first maner ],at God biddi], is to be

joyful and glade, and herfore bigynne], Poul, and sei], ],us to
Cristene men ; Joie 3e in _e Lord evere more; 3it 1 r seie, joie _e.

And wi],oute ],is manet of lyf Cristen man faili], al3atis in bileve,

in hope, and charite, pe ground of joie ],at man shulde have
shulde stonde clenly in his God, and ],is joie shulde evermore

be here in porte, and in hevene fulli. For what man may

have ],es ]'tee, bileve, hope, and charite, but 3if he ],enke on

Goddis goodnesse, and bi ],is have joie l_erof? And ],us he

faili], in bileve ],at wanti], ],is joie in God. And who hopi], to
come to blisse, ],at fei], telli], is in heven, but 3if he joie in

],is hope ],at he ha], of ],is blis ? Or who love]' God bi charite,

but 3if he joie in Goddis heynesse ? And si], ech man shulde
have _s ],re, o],ir in rote or in fruyte, ech man shulde ever joie

in God ],at is Lord of alle. And 3if ]_is ],ou3t, or ],is joie, sleepe

in man for a while, 3it it shulde ever be, and quykene his

spiritis to Godward. For no],ing shulde quenche ]_is joie, but

tribulacioun of man; but where is ],anne hope of reward, in
him ],at ],erfore joie], not ? A wofldli man ha], myche joie of

hope of his victorie, of wynnyng of worldly goodis, or fleishly

lustis ],at he coveiti],; and si], men shulden have more hope to

have evermore blisse in hevene, how shulde not a man have joie
in stablenesse of ],is hope ? Certis, defaute of hevenli hope
maid], ],is joie in man to faile. Lord, how traveilen men in

* werre gladly for hope of victory; how traveilen men in mar-

chandize for jo[i]eful hope of worldly wynnynge; and how

joiefulli traveilen men ],at ben ledde here in fleishli love l And
sil, ],is hope shulde be more in blisse ]rat man shulde have, what

man shulde not ay have joie, and l,is joie shulde be in God ?
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Of ],is joie shulde come ano_r ],at man shulde have in
disservynge of ]'is joie ; as we maise bi fer]'er ensaumplis, how
wilfulli and joifulli man traveUi]' for a worldli cause, as ben
worldli victory, worldli richessis, or fleishli lust. And certis ],is
is a veyn cause,-- short, and bryngi]' no man to reste. And for

]'is joie of traveile for blisse, Poul biddi]' us 3it have joie.
pe seeounde manet ],at man shulde have,/r sad& maner and ,,p,d_,_the,/suffer for

knowun/o men; and to move men to ],is manet, Poul sei]'.bat coa,
fie Lord is ny3. Poul move], not here to joie, as joien unstable
men in gegilotis, but to sadde joiyng in God, and suffre for him
wi], glade ehere ; so ],at it falli], not to men to wepe for suffring
for God, but ],at alle maner men my_ten knowe how his
kny3tis suffren gladly for him. And ]ms sei]' Matheu, by Ysaie,
]'at ]'e Holy Goost sell, of Crist, ],at he shulde not stryve ne
erye, and no man in _ strete shal heere his vois. For in alle
]'e passioun ]'at Crist suffride, he failide not in sadde ehere.
He cryede not out for his peyne, and so suffriden hise after
hym. And to move men to ],is glade chere, Poul sei]', ]'at ]'e
Lord is ny_te. Cristen men taken as bileve, ]'at Crist is Lord
and spouse of ]'e Chirche ; and ],at tyme til ]'e day of dome is
ny3e to regard. But wel we witen ],at a wyf, whanne she shal
soone mete wi]' hir housebonde, she gladi]' her herte and bar
chere, in hope to be eonfortid of him. Whi shulden not
Cristen soulis do so, whan ]'el hopen ],er Spouse is ny_te?

pe ]'ridde tyme Poul biddi]' ]'at, we shulde notbe bisie, pes .,_.ottobeover solie.Atott5;

men ben bisie for no3t, ],at ben bisie for vanite. And ]'erfore, as
Petir biddi]', we shulden cast al oure bisynesse in God. For
no]'ing bati]' more mennis eontynaunee, for ]'e plesyng to God,
]'an bisynes aboute worldli ]'ingis, for suche easten doun ]'er
heed fro God.

But Poul biddi]' ],e fourl_e tyme, ],at we shulden rere up oure buff.t1ofthankfulness

heedis, and axe boldli of oure Lord in ],e name of ]'e Trinite;-- _dr+.y_r,
in al matter preier in ]'e name of ]'e Fadir of hevene; and a/
maner specialpreier in.be name of God,be Sone ; and in al maner
of .bankingis in.be name of.be Holy Goost. For God biddi], us in
Lukes gospel, ],at bifore ]'e day of dome we shulden reise up,
oure heedis, for oure ful bigging is ny3e. And ],us, what
Cristene man ha], good herte, his axing is knowun bifore God,
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sip ech ping sei]' to God treuly, as pat ]'ing is. And ],us
preiede Moises wel wi], good herte for his folk.

,ho'°"'°°"_°rp_o_h_ pe fyve]'e maner ]:at man shulde have, for pes foure maneres
p_._h all
_a_t_. bifore, shulde comeo)r God, bi his pes _at shulde kepe oure willis

and undirstondingis, and 3yve us hertely lastyng in pes fyve
maners to oure Spouse. For no servise is crowned to blisse
but _if ]'is lastyng be ]'erwi]'. And ]'us seip Poul, ],at Goddis
peespassi_ al manet ofwi#; for he pat hap his pees ]'us tryed is
syker ynowt of al his enemyes. And al pis ]'ing is done bi
mene of]esus oure al)er Zord. Here it were for to speke of joie
],at men hart in blisse. And al_if Poul, ]'at was ravishid, sei]'
]'at ],is joie is hid, so ]'at nei]'er i$e_h@ seyn it, ne eere ha l, herd
it, ne it ha]' styed up into herte of man in erpe,--$it by glymer-
yng of Goddis grace may men knowe ],is joie afer. Austin se]',
],at he is blessed ],atha], al ],ing ],at he wole, and he wole noon
yvel ],ing a ; and ],is joie have men in hevene, penke what state
were good to pee, and what ping ],i wille wole eoveite, and ],at
]'ing han seyntis in hevene in pe best maner for hem. For ellis
men weren not fuUimedid, ]'at sugetten here per willis to Goddis,
but 3if he _af hem al per wiUe and ledde per resoun aftir his ;
for ellis ],is wanting were harmful, and man were not fulli
blissid.

Th¢co_oro_ And ],us men seien ],at two blessis ben,--blesse of ],e souleblissofthe

_nts. and blisse of _ bodi. And of bodili blisse is first for to speke,
as blaborers may take here. It is seid comounly, how Crist
ha], dowid his spousis body wi], foure doweris of _ bodi, and

_erinne stondi], myche joie. ]_e first dower is sutilte; ],e
secounde is agilite; ],e ],ridde dowere is clerete; and pe fourpe
immortalite. Seintis bodies ben so sotil and so shapen in per
partis, ]_at pei mai perse oper bodies wi],outen lettyng of ],er
wille. And ]_ns cam Crist out of his modir, and entride efte to
his apostlis, allif pe 3atis weren shitt, for no],ing stood ],anne
a)ens his wille, pe second dower of pe body is agilite, or
swiftnesse; so ]'at as soone as pe blessid soule wolde be ony
where in a place, as soone it move]' pe bodi ],idir, bi ablete of

pe bodi. And pe first dower of pe bodi helpi], to bryng in ],is

S. Aug. De Trinitate, lib. xiii. § 8. habet omnia quae vult, et nihil vult
'Beatus igitur non est, nisi quiet male.'
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dower,wand ellis holy men in blisse hadden not al ]_ing i_at _i

wolden, but sumtyme _ei my3ten ellis be taried, and so mourne,

for I_ing ]_at hem wantid, pe l_ridde dower is clerete, ]_at mote
nedis be medtid wil_ li_t, so I_at seintis shynen in heven as clere

as ]+ei wolen coveite ; and no man _t is I_ere in blis desiri]_ more

clerete of his bodi. And l_us was Crist clarified wil_ witnesse of

bo_ his lawes; and ]_us seil_ Crist in ]_e gospel, ]_at just men

shulen shyne as _ sunne in _ rewme of _r fadir. Who wolde
shame of foutnesse, but _tif it were foulnesse of soul ? for ]_at

letti]_ ofte l_is clerenesse, pe four_e dower of _e bodi is clepid

immortalite or undedlynesse of man, for he mai never wante

]_is blisse. And herfore seil_ Austin wele, ]+at [_e moost part of

seintis blis is surete ]_at ]_ei han of ]3er joie_ ]_at _i may nevere
wante ]_er blisse". And after l_is ha]_ crafte of God so medlid

mannis partis togidere l_at noon contrariel_ to ano]_er, ne failit_
for contraiouste. For as soulis ben of o wille, so partis of
bodies acorden in entent.

But scorne we here ]_es heretikes, l_at seien ]_at noising mai _w_F_e"+;to
befaUe li_ter, ]_an ]_at ech seint in hevene may be deed and objc_t_.

dampned in helle, and ech body of dampned men may be
Cristis bodi in hevene ; and ]_is unstable bifalling seen seintis in

Goddis wiUe. But trewe men trowen l_at l_is is fals; for alle

Goddis wille mut nedis be, and ]+an blessid men shulen clerely

see l_e opyn resoun of Goddis wille, and ]_anne _i shulen

scorne ]>es foolis ]_at wenen ]_at God may chaunge his wille.

But _it men douten more in ]_is,how ]_at seintis shulen move in
hevene, and what tyme shal be ]_anne, si]J blisse of seintis shal

ever laste. But here men taken as bileve ]_at hevene and er_

shal ]_anne stonde, and so l_is day shal not be ]_anne by movyng
of]_e sunne and moone, but Crist shal be sunne to seintis, in

whom _i shulen be doubly fedde, bo_ in soule and in body,

as fulli as _i wolen coveite. And l_us, _if seintis wolen moove
in.heven fro o place to ano]_er, ]_ei shulen move ri3t as ]_ei

wolen, and have what I_at ]_ei wolen have, bo_ in tyme and in
stede. But trewe men _nken ynow_ to wite generalte of ]_is

blisse, al_if _i bisien hem no depper of _ willis of seintis in

De Cir. Dei, Iib. xi. cap. _3.
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hevene. And sum men trowen ]_at God mene]_ bi _s tymes

_nne in hevene, ],at suen not cours of pe sunne, but seintis

wiUes ]'at ben in blisse, ' Secula Seculorum,' ],at ben al oper ]'an

pes tymes. Of ],is joie shulden men ]'enken evere, and joifulli

traveile to gete ],is; and ],anne men fillen pe bileve ]'at Poul
biddip in ])is pistle.

PISTLE ON CRISTEMASSEDAY.

[SERMON V.]

Puer natu_ est nobis.--IsA_ ix. [6.] a

TheN,tl,tty AFTIR ]'e joie ]'at Poul teUi]' we may seie on Cristemasse day,of Christ,

]'at a li/il child is born to us. For Jesus bi oure bileve is born,
and to ]'is entent spak God, bope in figure and in lettre, ]_at a

child is born to us in whom we shulde have ]'is joie. And so

]'re shorte wordis ben to speke of Ysaies speche, so l_at men
mai aher joie in oper service of ]_is child.

Xh...... try First we taken of bileve, ],at si]_oure first eldris hadden synned,for an atone-

m*n_ per muste asee], be maad perfore bi pe ri3twisnesse of God; for as

God is merciful, so he is ful of ri3twisnesse. But how shulde he

juge al ]'e world, but 3if he kepe here ri3twisnesse ? For ]_eLord
a3ens whom ]'is synne was done is God almy3ty and al-ri3tful,

si]' no synne may be done, but 3if it be done a3ens God. And

evere pe more pe Lord is, a3ens whom ],is synne is done, evere

pe more is pe synne to take reward b to pis Lord. As it were
a gret synne to do a_ens pe kyngis bidding, but pe synne is

more wi]'outen mesure to do a3ens Goddis bidding. But God

bad bi oure bUeve Adam to ete not of ]'at appil, but he brak
Goddis heste, and was not excusid ]_erinne, helper bi his owne

foly, ne bi Eve, ne bi ]'e serpent. And ],us bi ri3twisnesse "of

God ],is synne muste algatis be punishid. And it is a li3t word

In the Prayer-book this passage tions of it are embodied in two
of scripture appears as the first les- introits.
son at mattlns on Christmas Day. b i.e.. to render satisfaction or
In the Roman missal the chief por- compensation.
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to seie ]'at God my3te of his power fo_yve ]_is synne, wi_uten
asee]' ],at were maad for l_is trespas; for God mY3te do ],is 3if
he wolde, but his justice wolde not suffre ],at ne ech trespas be
punishid, oul,er in er]'e or in helle. And God mai not accepte
a persone to foriyve synne wi]'outen asee]', for ellis he muste
_yve free leeve to man and angel for to synne, and ]'anne synne
were no synne, and oure God were noo God. And ],is is ],e
firste word ],at we taken of bileve.

pe secound word ],at we taken is, ]_ata man ]'at shulde make a,d.o._,,.tnecessity of

asee], for synne of oure firste fadir, rout nedis be God and man. _...... to,i
For as mannis kynde trespasside, so muste mannis kynde make
asee],. And herfore it were to strange ],at angel made asee],
for man; for nei]'er he my3te, ne he was ],at persone _at
synnede here. But si], al men ben oo persone, ],at persone
maki]' asee l, 3ifony membre of ]'is persone maki], asee1, for al
]'is persone. And bi ]'is may we see, ]'at 3if God made a man
of nou3t, of newe to _ kynde of Adam,--3it he were holden to
God as myche as he my3te for himsilf; and so he my3te not
make aseel, for him and Adams synne. And ],us, si], asee],
muste be maad for Adams synne, as it is seid, sich a persone
muste make ]'is asee]' ],at were bo]'e God and man; for wor]'i-
hesse of ],is persones dede were evene wi], unworl_inesse of ]'e
synne.

pe ],ridde word, ],at nedis rout sue bf ]'es two wordis of lore, thor_to¢which is celt'-

is],ata childisbornto man,tomake ase]'formannissynne,d_y.b'_t_dont_

And ],ischildroutnedisbe God and man,3oventoman; and
heroutncdisberehisempireuponhisshuldren,and suffrefor

man. And ],ischildisJesusCrist,],atwe supposenwas born
to-day.And we supposen],at],ischildisoonlibornto],omen

],atsuenhim inmaner oflyvynge,forhe was borna3enso_r.
pes men ],atben unjustand proud,and rebela3ensGod,han

]'erjugementinCrist,],at],elmoten ncdisbedampnedofhim

andal3atis3if]'eibenunkyndeto]mrde],a3enshisspirit.And

],us,_ifwe covcitenwel],at],ischildbeborntous,havewe joie

of]'ischilde,andsucwe him in_s ]_revertues,_inri3twisnesse,
and meeknesse,and pacienceforoureGod. For who ever

contrarie],Cristin]_csuntohisde],,a3ens]'espirit,routnedis

be dampned of],ischUde,asallcoilershulcnbc saved.And
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],us _e joie of ],ks childe ],at was ],us meke and ful of venues,
shuIde make man to be litil in malice,--and ],an ]'ei holden wel
],is feeste. To hem _at wolen fi_te or chide, Y seie ],at ],is
child ],at is born is prynce of pees, and love], pees, and dampned
men contrarle to pees. Studie we how Crist cam in ful tyme
whanne he shulde, and how he cam in mekenesse, as his bir_
techi], us; and how he cam in pacience, fro his bir],e to his de],.
And sue we him in ]'es ],re, for joie ],at we have of him; for ],is
joie in ],is pacience bringi], to joie ],at evere shal laste.

]_E PISTLE ON _E SIXTE DAI FRO CRISTEMASSE.

[SERMON VI.]

Quanto temporehaeresparvulis 1.reGAL. iv. [I.]

TheChu,*bin POULtellil_ in ],is epistle what fredom men shulden use, andbondageuntil
the coming
achr_s_ leve service of ]'e olde lawe, ],at ledde men whanne ]'ei weren

children, pe frst word of Poul here is seid to us in ],is forme;
As longe tyme as an eir is h'lil, he dyvers_ no/fro a servaunt
bi sensible dyversite, al3if he be lord of alle. It seine], ],at Poul

speki]_ here of service ],at is bondage, and lati]' out ],e longe
tyme ; and speki], now of o part and now of ano],er ; and speki],
here speeialy of al mankynde ],at shal be saved, pie kynrede
is an eir of ]'e blisse ]'at ever shal laste. And fro ]'e bigynnyng
of ]'e world per is noon diversite bitwene him and ]'e servaunt,
si], l_e children of Israel weren in grete bondage in Moises
tymes, si], ],ei weren tretid bi Pharaoo in hard servise foure hun-
drid jeer. And 3it ],is kynrede, ]'at is Cristis Chirche, is lord
of al ]'ingis of ],is world ; for Crist, Goddis sone and Lord of
alle, putt/de ],is child over aUe his goodis. And as _ong eir
of a man is for a tyme of his childhode, whanne he is wi],inne
age, nou3t tretid as a lord, hut undir and governors,
bo]'e in werkes in foode and cloi]' tretid as ano_r servaunt,
til_be tyme that hisfadir zvole ],at he be tretid as lord, so it was

i Shouldbe parmdus; but this is text (Bodl. 788) had but small
only one of a greatnumberof in- knowledgeof Latin.
d/cations that the writer of this
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of ]'e Chirche, ],e which is kynrede of Crist. Whan Crist was
bicome man ],an ],is kynrede was taken to worshipe, and puttide
fro ]'e service ]'at he kepte in ]'e olde lawe. And herfore sei]'
Poul here, fiat we _batben of_bis kynrede weren undir fie elementis
of_bis world servynge, as oler bonde men. And it seine]' ],at
Poul wole seie, l_at ],es elementis of ]'is worlde weren worldly
lawes ],at ],e Chirche kepte in tyme of ]'e olde lawe. For ri3t
as a myche boke is maad of lettris as elementis, so ]'e lore of

]'e Chirche is made of customes ],at it kepi],. And ],us ],is eire
lernede first his a bi ce, as a litil child, and was holden ]'anne

in drede to lerne ]'e lore of Goddis lawe. But whannefulnesse
of_me cam, ]'at le Chirche shulde be treted ]'us no more, God
senle his sone, mad of womman, mad undir _bt'slawe, to bigge a3en
_is eir to fredom ]'at he hadde in innocence, al3if he were undir

lawe for a tyme. Crist was maad as a creature, si]' Crist
was ],is manhede; and so Crist was maad of Marye, as Poul
dredi], not to graunt here. And si], ech part ],at Crist hadde
was maad of God, as men witen wel, what shulde move men
to drede to graunte ],at Crist was al made ? But si]' Crist is
of two kyndis, fulli God and fulli man, bi his manhede was he
mad, and bi his Godhede not maad. And for to knitte his two
lawes, Crist made him silf undir hem bole. But in tyme of

]'e olde lawe men kepten many partis of ]'e lawe ]'at men neden
not now to kepe,mas serymonies and jugementis. But, for to
shewe oonhede of le lawe of God, o lawe of ten comandementis

lasti], on for ever more, ],at men ben ever holden to kepe.
And as ful man in his kynde is maad of bodi and of soule, so
]'e ful lawe of God is made of ],e olde and of ],e newe ; and so
men ben holden now to kepe ],e witt of le olde lawe, but as
Goddis goostli children, to charge oonti ],e moralte.

pes wordis ],at Poul speki l, here ben hie in treule and in witt, Difficulty"ofunderstanding
the apostle's

and aUe ],e men in ],is world cunnen not blame ],at oon of les. words.
But wel I woot ],at God graunti], to fewe men to knowe hem here,
but 3it we shulden trowe ],es wordis, and worshipe hem, and
travele on hem, to wite what _es wordis menen, as men shulen
wite aftir in hevene. And for to have mynde of ],isseint, ],at men
passen not fro ],is witt, sum men wolen go ny3e his wordis,
bi undirstonding l_at God 3yve]' hem. For ellis my_lten alle his
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wordis be aliened, and al his witt, by Anticrist. But per ben
So_,hip_,_ tWO maner of sones,--kyndely sones and sones of grace.natttr¢ anti

by_o. Crist is kyndely sone of God, and his children ben sones of
grace. And ]_usCrist, whan he made him man and made his
Chirche to be his bro_r, he 3af a title to his children, lo make
hem alle Goddis sones hi grace. And for _e ben ]'us Goddis
children, God sente fie spirit of his sone, _e which spirit criefl in
_oure hertes and in _oure persones, Abba, Fadir. And of ]'es
wordis pat God sei]' here bi Poul, whom God ha]' made his
whistil, it seme]' to many trewe men ]'at ],er shulde be no sect
but oon, ]'at shulde be Cristis religioun, wi]' oon abbot and oon
reule; and ],is wolde kyndele oonhede and love, and is ground
in Goddis lawe.

XheCh,,¢h And l_us ],is Chirche, ],at is Goddis sone, is nou_t now ser-brought agatla
into _ondage
tohum_l,,,s vaunt but sone; and _if he be flus Goddis sone, he is dr bi Crist,

God and man. Bi witt ]_at Poul speki], here it seine], to many
bre],eren in God ]'at l,e Chirche ],at wandri], here is maad ],ral
by mannis lawe, si], mo ben sprongen bi Anticrist ],an weren
in ],e olde lawe[s], ],at ben now left as God biddi],. And so
Chirche is ]'ralle more ]'an in tyme of pe olde lawe, si], ]'es
mannis lawes ben worse ]'an weren Goddis lawes l_atnow ben
lefte. And Anficrist is maad a tutour or a governor of ],e Chirche,
more fool ]'an pe children, ]'at shulden be governed by Goddis
lawe. And of all synnes ]'at now ben, ],is is moost perelouse
and grevous, ],at lesiI, ]_e fredom ]'at Crist ha]' purchasid, and
maid]' men ],mile to synne and to ],e fend. And ],us it were
a myche vertue to gete a_en oure former fredom, and trowe no
prelat in _is Chirche, but _if he grounde him in Goddis lawe.
And ],us men shulden shake awey al ],e lawe ],at ],e pope ha],

t,,m_br th. maad, and aUe reulis of ],es newe ordris, but in as myche as
_,_ th, ]'el ben groundid in ]'e lawe ]'at God ha], _ovun. But loke

],is grounding disseyve ]'ee not, for it may fallen ]'at Anticrist,
bi his newe lawes and his biddingis, have moo bysy servantis
to him ]'an haI, Crist by his lawe, to serve him for blisse of
hevene. And ],is move], many men to speke a_en foure newe
sectis. For ech man bi hope of blisse shulde holde ]'e fredom
]'at Crist haI, 3ovun, and so he shulde maynten ],is reule, and
dispise al oper reulis.

WYCLIF,
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_E SONDAYPISTLE WI_INNEOCTAVEOF TWELF_E DAI.

[SERMON VII.]

Surge illuminare, Jerusalem._Ysx'_ lx. [ t.]

ME_I expownen comounly pis prophecie of oure Jesus, pat a_,p_op_ecy
of Isaiah inter-

Ysay saw in spirit; how Crist shulde be loutid, soone aftir pat _aorat_o,Pret_ofofthe

he was born, of pre kyngis of pe eest. And bileve pat Mathew _dth_'tofthe
Church.

tellip techip wel of pis tixt, to what witt it is spoken of pe pro-

phete Ysay. First he bigynnep pus ; Ryse, and be _bou h'3lned ,

ferusalem, for fit" h'_l is cornen, and glorie of fie Lord is sprongen

upon flee. Here trewe men undirstonden bi Jerusalem, pat was

heed citee in pe londe of Judee, holy Chirche pat wandrip here.
For Jerusalem in diverse placis bitokenep on diverse maners,

now pe citee of pat cuntre, now pe chirche pat wandrip here,

and now _ chirche pat is above ; and al ben figurid bi pis citee.

And Jerusalem bi interpretacioun bitokenep a si3t of pees • ; but
here men seen afer, and in blis verre pees. pis Jerusalem

shulde ryse from synne, and be li3tned wip witt and grace, sip

Crist pe first li3t is maad man for pis eende. And Crist, pat

is ]m Fadris wisdom, and so glorie of ]_e Lord, is sprongen of
pis kynrede and in it, sip he is Maries sone. And pus ],is is

a greet synne to leve to ryse and open oure wyndowys; for pis

spiritual li3t is redy to shyne to alle men pat wolen open. pat
man resceyvep in veyn pe grace of God, as Poul seil_, pat takip

of God many _iftis bope of fortune and of kyude, and wole not

panke God herfore. He is an unkynde man, wipouten whom

pe sunne shynep, and 3it wole not opene his wyndowe, to take
li3t pat shulde save him. And here men seien comounly, pat

first mannis foly is unkynde, and bi cause of pis unkyndenesse

God 3yvep man no more his 3iffis; siJ, God approve]_ nevere

more pat unkynde man shulde pus synne. But 3it God makip
of synful man and unkynde a good man, and alle pe goodnesse

a The derivation is doubtful, but rusalem' in Smith's Dict. of the
this is among those that have been Bible.
widely received; see the article ' Je-

SERMONS. VOL. II. R
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of ])is come]) of ])e goodnesse of God. And bisie we not
aboute fer])er cause, for God himsilf is ])e first cause.

_o_ew,_t,t_o, But ])e prophete sei]) on ])is,--For lo, derknesse shal Mle _be_:ontinued

erfie, and jbicke myst shal bile _bepuplis. Here we mai knowe
two manet of men bi ])es wordis of Ysaye. Sum men ben
everemore derke, and wanten grace to come to bUsse; as ])e
erie is ever derke and taki]_not li3t bi clerete. And ])isderk-
nesse ha]) wi])him Goddis witt ])at ])es men shulen be dampned.
But sum men han for a tyme myst, but _it ],ei ben a puple, as
ben men of holy Chirche, for tyme ]3atl_ei ben in synne. And
_s men bi grace of God taki]) li3t l_at persi]) hem and disposi])
hem to hevene, and avoidi]) ])er synne fro hem. And sich two
maner of men weren in Jude bifore Crist cam. And ])us derk-
nesse of synne hilide ])e er])e til Crist cam, and ])icke mystis
of synne hiliden ])e puplis ])at shulden be saved. But ])is li_t
_t cam to men persid ],is rnyst and made it clere. And so
])is li3t ])at has maad man clerede ])o men ])at he wolde save.
And for ],is li3t speki]) ])eprophete, and for ])es men l_at shulen
be saved, Bul upon flee shal _beLord spo, ng , and in flee shal
his glorie he seen. For of oo kynrede of Jacob, and in [_at
kynrede, was Crist born; and many of hem weren saved in
Crist, and many oiere of he])ene men. And folk shulen wandre
in_bi li3t, and kyngt's in shynyng of _bi bir.be. For aboute tyme
of Cristis bir l, ])re kyngis careen out of ])e eest, and bo])e Iei
and many o],ere sawen _ li_t of ])e sterre. And muse we not
whan ],is sterre apperide first in ])e eest, and how longe tyrne
],ese ],re kyngis weren in comynge to Bethleern. For soone aftir
])atCrist was born Iei carnen, and ])usworshipiden Crist. For, as
]_egospel beril_witnesse, ])el founden Ie child wi])his modir; and
it is licly ],at in _ same stable ],at Crist was born inne in Beth-
leem ; and so it rout nedis be sone after ],e tyme ],at Crist was
born.

And aftirward ])is prophete speki]) to ])e glorie and joie of
Crist : Zifle up al a6oule]kin eyen and see; al _bes3en gederid,
and bencomen to_bee,to do ])ee worship as ])ei shulden ; and al
])es ben figure to We kal _bi songs shulden comefro ./'err, and
/bi dou3lris shulen rise aside, and many cunlres shulen trowe
in .bee. panne shall kou see and abounde, and _bin herle shal
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woundre and be largid ; whan _be multitude of fie see shal be
turned to bileve of ]'ee, and fie slreng_beof h@ene men shal come
to flee, and trowe in ]'ee. pe flowinge of camels shal htTeflee;
men,hal shulen ryde upon dromodes; men of Ma&'an and of .Effa ;
atle men of Saba shulen come, pat God hap ordeyned for ],is
journey, bryngyng goM and encense,and Mh'nge heeryng /o God.
pis lettre semel_ sumwhat mysty, and ]'erfore men tellen diverse D,mcutt_....parts of the

wittis of it. Sum men seien ]_at camelis watrynge hilide Crist prophecy.
in hise membris; for travele ],at was done in camelis helpide
to hile Cristene men,--as Joon Baptist and many o]'ere weren
hilid bi helpe of camelis travele; and ]'ei weren hastid to leve
]'er drynke, ],at ]'ei shulden take in ]'e water. But sum men
undirstonden ]'es wordis to goostli undirstonding of hem. And
so men douten here ofte of what contre ]'es ],ree kynges weren;
and it is ynow3 here to wite ],at ],ei weren of ]'e eest; whe]'er
]'el weren of Arabi or of Saba, or of ano],er ile. And here men
musen ideli, how ],es weren but ],re kyngis ; si]' ]'e holy psalme
sei], ],at kyngis of Tharsis and of ]'e ile shulen offre 3iftis unto
Crlst; and ]'es men muten nedis be two kyngis ; pe kyngis of
Araby and of Saba shulen lede 3iftis to ]'is child; and ],es ben
o_r two kyngis; and ],us it seme]' ]'at foure kyngis camen to
worshipe pus ]'is child. But ],is resoun is to feble; for 3yve we
men ]'at arguen ]'us, pat David speke]' here of ]'es kyngis,--and
pis were hard for to teche,--but 3it ]'es ]'ree kyngis m)3ten wel
have many names bi many resouns ; as _ Kyng of Yngelond
is Kyng of Yngelond and more Bretayne. And so ]'es kyngis
my3te have ]_esnames, al!tif l,ei weren but ],re or two. Or ellis
it my3te have fallen ])us ; pat sum kyngis biside ],es ]_reesenten
her offryngis wi], hem, and so ],es wordis ben algatis so],e.
Or ellis it my3te have be ],us; l,at dyvers kyngis dwelten at
hoom, and maden ]'er offringis to l_is childe; and pei my3ten
have be tau3t _re ],at he was bope God and man,

S irltual &p-Many siche wittis ben not nedeful to us for to cunne now. p_,t_o_.
But do we worship to ]'is child wi]' gold, encense, and wip
myrre. For we shulden byknowe his Godhede, as gold is
more pan oper metalis, and byknowe his wisdom, as gold
shyne]' bifore oper. pe secounde tyme we shulen knoweliche
],at Crist is ],e first preest of alle, and offre to him devocioun, ,
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si], he is bo]'e God and man. pe ]'ridde tyme we sheen knowe-
liehe ],at Crist was deed for oure sake, and roos hool as he
hadde ordeyned; and so shulen we alle do at ]9. last resur-
receioun, o],er to blisse or to peyne. And lyre we alle just
lyf, and love Iris Lord upon oure power, and ],anne he wole
rewarde us in blisse aftir Ks 10ree3iftis. And here many men
Nnken ],at men shulden libtly passe over ],is, and speke of
],ingis ],at ben certeyne, ],at profiten to men ],at heeren hem.

_E FIRSTE SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAI.

[SERMON viii]
Obsecrovos per miuricordiam JDei.--RoM. xii. [I.]

rh,_v,,_, Pool telli], here to gentile folk, how ],at ],el shulden serveexhorts the

•_R........toho]t. God and kepe hemsilf in charite, and serve togidere as o
heSSaridumml-
_aty. persone. For whan many men acorden in oon, and done oo

werk in Goddis name, ],ei done it more spedely, more strongly,
and bi lasse blame. Poul bigynne], to preye to Romaynes to
kepe ]m lore ],at he techi],, for he prechide not for money, ne
for wynnyng of ],is worlde. II preye 3ou, sei], Poul, hi Goddis
mercy,j_at 3e 3goe _oure bodiesto God, a quyke oosl and not dede,
to serve God bi his lawe. pe secounde tyme, ],e lyf of 3ourebody
shalbe holy, aftir Crist. pe ],ridde tyme shal 3oure bodyplese God
bi devoute wille. And 3if3oure bodi be ],us ledd to licnesse of
]'e Trinite, ],anne be 3e wel disposid to serve God as 3e shulden.
And albif al Cristene men shulden marke ]_eswordis of Seint
Poule, 3it lordis of ]_isworlde shulden take more hede to hem,
for ]'el eamen of gentifite; and ]_er staat shulde pus serve to
God, to defende Cristis lawe and his ordenaunee, and lat it not
perishe for ydilnesse. A.nd pus shulde _er servise to God be
resonoAk, and kepe ]_erstaat. And, for siehe men synnen ofte
in novelryes of ]m worlde, ],erfore biddi]' Poul after; Nyle 3e be
conformed lokis world, but be 3e reformed in newenesse]mt shal be
maad in 3our wilt.

¢_t,_,_ per nys no lord of Iris worlde, neiJmr in more state ne insaaottldhere

m'"_"g lease, [_athe ne shulde take l_is lore of Pottle, 3if he wole weletg_at ltmmT.
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serveGod. Forcostlimetisand gay garmentis,whan _i ben

takenovermesure,_i maken Iordisbisiforhem,and spoilen

wrongli],erporetenauntis;and loisroutnedisdisplesetoGod,

sipheiswelleofri3twisnesse,pesmen patlyvenpusben con-
formedtopisworld. But man, be he neverso grete,shulde

coveiteto arayhissoulewipGoddislaweandwi]_vertues,for

pat is more presciouse. And itfallilo ore tymes, pat preestis
and freris loat shulden here teche ben boloe fals and un-
cunnynge, and tellen but litil bi Goddis lore. And loismenep
Poul here, whan he preiep unto Romayns pat _i shulden be
reformed in newnesse of loerwittis. And pus of alle pe here-
tikes pat Antierist brou3t ever inne, pes ]rat blaboren unto lordis,
and seien pat _i shulden not cunne ne heere pe gospel of
Crist,--for clerkes shulden teche hem to lyve,mben moost
perelous in pe Chirche, and moost to fie as Anticrist. Wip sich
lore of oure God shulden lordis sumwhat clope per soulis, and
be not to worldly, but penke sumwhat on her soulis. For ],is
lyf pat we lyven here is bope short and ful of peyne, and it is
ordeyned to be a mene to l_eblisse pat ever shal laste.

And bi witt of Goddis lawe shulden men _nowej_is trinile,

which were j_e good wille of God, wel plesyng and perfll, pe
wille of God rout nedis be good, lieke to pe Fadir of heven ;
and so al _ ordenaunce of Crist mut nedis be good, sip he is
God. pe wille of God to punishe men is good, sip pat it is

just; but !0iswille eomep not for], but bi oeeasioun of synne.
pe wille of God is wel plesing, as is _ seeunde persone of
God. For we reden pus of Crist, pat in him it plesid wel to pe
Fadir. And ],us men ],at ben bisie to wite what is pe wille of
God, ben wel payed of ],is wille, and traveilen for to do pis

wille, pe pridde tyme, aftir pe Holy Goost, pis wille rout nedis
be perfit, for it is not shewid to man for fleishly lustis or
worldly wynnyng, but for worship of God and for profit of his
puple.

And, for wittis of many men ben occupied for worldly ],ingis,
and lores pat profiten not to pe soule, perfore seiloPoul aftir, Y
seiefor so.be hi,be grace _al is _ovun to me of God, and not for
to plese 3ou, ne for eoveitise of _oure goodis, butlbis Yseie to
]ou alle, to cunne no more _ban is nede 1o cunne, but to cunne to I
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subrenesse1 and to lerne vertues of Crist. Sum men ben here
bisie for to eunne worldli witt, as cautelis of mannis lawe, and
craftis to wynne myche money. And clerkes traveilen many weies
veynly to have cunnyngis, and alle pes letten men to gete hem
knowyng of God. And so Poul seip t0 ech man, pat he shuld
cunne his bileve as God ha) parlid bileve, to sum more and to
summe lesse. And al3if bileve of God be ground nedeful for
Cristene men, _it acord in charite rout nedis be joyned wip ],is
tre@e,wfor fendis of helle have troupe, but ]'el tremblen, for
defaute of love.

_*re,to_¢e, And herfore seil0Poul pus, _at as we have many _vmes inIn the: Church,
but all destgued
to,mut,_,a o bodi of dyverse kyn&'s, and not ech lvme ha_bfie same dede, but
hep. ech is dyverse from opel so many men of oo bileve ben oobodi in

Crist;--and Irisbody is holy Chirche, pat is weddid wi]_Crist.
And so ech membre of Crist shulde have his propre dede ; but
alle per dedis shulde come to ]'is, pat ],ei profiten to pe bodi of
]'e Chirche; and panne pei profiten to ech membre, and to
worshipe Jesus Crist. And pus ech man shulde beware ],at he
be in sich a staat pat is approved bi Jesus Crist, and traveile
treuly in ],is staat. 3if ],ou be a preest of Crist, teehe treuly
Goddis lawe; 3if ]'ou be a worldly lord, defende Goddis lawe
bi strengpe; and 3if ]'ou be a laborer, kepe ]'ou treupe and
traveile fast. And pus ech man of Cristis Chirche shulde helpe
his br@er after his my3t; and _if he koude many helpis, he
shulde be many lymes lo hym. And ]'is lore biddi]_Poul pat is
ful sotil and nedeful. And wolde God pat ],is bileve pat Poul
techip in ],is epistle were wel koud and wel kepte of ],es foure
seetis of Antierist, pat ben newe comen into ],e Chirche for to
charge it and harme it.

]_E SECUNDE SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR OCTAVE OF TWELF_E DAI.

[SERMON IX.]

tIabenles donaliones._RoM, xii. [6.]

oftheTheprtvilegeSChms, t)owlain ],is epistle tellip unto Romayns, how spiritual preesfis
ti_ priesthoodshulden passe seculeris, for preestis shulden be lyf to quyken ]'e

1 sobrenessein the WyelifiiteVersions.
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eomountees. First techi]' Poul how ]'e preestis of ]'e puple
shulden passen in _iftis of God ]'e eomouns bi ]'er good liif, and
biddi]' Poule ]'at ]'el shulden have 3iftis dyversefro o_bermen, bi
grace 1batGod tyve_ hem.

l_Ien may not grutche here for ]'es wordis of Poule, for God
rout sowe his grace dyversly to men, and so men shulden not
take ],is state but 3if pei passiden o]'er in grace, and able ]'ei
hem in good werkes, and ]'er grace shal be more. Seven and
twenti 3iftis of God tellip Poul in sich preestis. Sum of hem

have profecie bi resoun ofrier bileve, as ]'es ],at tellen of ]'e day of
dome, and hard ende of mennis dedis ],at diseorden fro Goddis
lawe. As men witen bi bileve, pat dedis of men ],at ben done
a3en ],e bidding of God tauten al3atis have an yvel ende, ou],ir
suynge anoon or at pe day of dome, and ]'us many tellen pro-
pheeies bo]'e to good and to yvel. Alsot_ei have servyses dyverse
in tier ser_yng, for preching and goostly werkes perteynen unto
sich men, and whan pei done straunge werkes, ]'el passen to
ano]'er state. As summe lechen in tier lore, as Ks men ]'at
preehen fei]'; and summe sliren men logoode, as conceilours bi
Goddis lawe. And so ]'es men fiat tyven alines in symplenesse,
knowynge I_atal is Goddis 3ifte 3ovun to hem to dele for],, ben
in ],e fifte degree. And ],is _yvyng of double alines, ],at is
pertinent to preestis, shulde be done in symplenesse, and pryde
fled, wi]' ypocrisie, pe sixte servise take], he ],at is above in
bysynesse, as ben curatis of _ puple, or heyer or lowere. And
alle ]'es prelatis shulden be bisie to kepe ]'e sheepe ]'at God ha],
_ovun hem. And here ],enken many men, ],at fro ],is state was ,b,s,dmodern pre.

turned to pryde, ],el ben clepid prelatis, and born above by t_t,s.
wynde of pryde ; and ],ei ben not above bi God, but more foolis

],an ],er sugettis, and _er bysynes is turned to pryde and to
robbing of ]'er sheep. In ]'e seven]'e servyse is he, fiat ha_b
mercy in gladnes. Poul speki], not of ],is prelat I_at traveili], for
symony, and taki], money gladly for litil traveile ],at he doi],, for
],is gladnesse is aboute his money, and not aboute servise of
God. And in ],is failen cardynalis, ],at geten graces to many
men, and absolueiouns, wi]' o],er feyned pryvelegies. A13iflove
w_oulenfe).nyng shulde be in al Cristene men, 3it _ preest, nere
Crist, shulde have elene love in God, and not love more mennis
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goodis ],an le profit of ]'er soule; for ]'anne he feyned to love

hem, and hati]' hem, and love]' ler goodis. And ],us lei shulden

haleyvel, bo]'e in hem and in o]'ir men, and speke wisely acen

it for to make men clene ]'erfro; and in ]'is fallen flaterers, ]'at

waishen mennis heedis wi]' fals oile. Aftir Poule techi]', algatis
to preestis, ]'at ]'ei shulden cleve to good. Whan lei seen sen-

tence of wynnyng and sentence of Goddis lawe, ]'ei shulden

holde wi]' le secounde, si]' it is good on Goddis side; and in
]'is fallen ofte traveilours in mannis lawe. And so men shulden

love/ogidere chari[e of bro])erheed. Charite ha]' two branchis,_
love of God and love of man. pat man ],at love], a man love]'

charite of brolerhede. And for his propre or pryvy avauntage

shulde not man lette to large ],is love. And ]'us men shulden
come bifore, in doynge worship ech to oler. He ]'at is hy3er in

state shulde be more meke ]'an le lower, and so in mekenesse

of his herte go bifore ]'e to]'ir in worshipyng. And ]'is my_te

li3tli be done after ]'e 3iftis ],at God ha]' graunfid. Sensible

honoures ben but litil, and lesse to charge ]'an honoures of
soule. And ],us Cristene men shulden be nol slowe in bisynesse,

to kepe oonhede in eharite, but swift in _t ]'at sowne]' love.

And in ]'is fallen many men ],at wolen have worship of ]'is

world, and sugette oler men to hem for ]'e pride pat ]'el have in

let herL And ],us men shulden bi charite be brennyng in ler
spirit, havynge bole desire and joie to kyndle love by meke-

nesse. And in ],is failen many men in tretes and acordis-

makynge. And ]'us men shulden serve 1ojbe Lord, and not to le
fadir of pride, ne to let fleish, ne to ]'e world, and lette to serve

],e Lord of hevene. And ],us men shulden havejoie in hope ],at

]'el have of reward in blisse. And ]'erfore biddi]' Poul to men

]'at lei shulden joie ever in God. Poul biddi]' to Cristene men,
jba/ _ei shulden be pacienl in tribulacioun ]'at falli]' to hem. For

lei ben fewe men or noone ],at lyven here ],er ful life ]'at ne lei

have perseeucioun, and ]'us patience is nedeful.

w,,ho,la_ And, for oure hope shulde be in God ]'at he helpe us in ]'ispt"ayer fu], Cha.

_t,b]_ho_- wey, perfore Poul techi]' after, to sionde bisili in preier. And, foritable, placa-
{_e, sympathe-

tic. _d men shulden be merciful, ]'erfore biddip Poul after ],at men
humble.

shulden be comynynge in nedis _al fallen to seinlis here, helpinge

hem now wi]' goodis, now wi_ praier, and now wi]' conseile.
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And, as Poul biddi]', no broler shulde suffre but _ifoler suffre
wi]' blm, and algatis men shulde do profit to ]'er broler in mede-
ful lyf. And ]'us men shulden bisi_ sue herboryng to ]'er
neL]bore, bole _yve reste to bodi and soule, bi almes and bi
patience. And ],us biddi]' Poul aftir, ],at Cristene men shulden
blesse1oojber_batpursuen hem here, for ],at resti]' myche mennis
sou]is. And so men shulden blessejbere bre,beren and not curse
hem, to wake hem; for sich cursyng comonly is contrarie to

hospitalite. And ],us, si]' alle goode Cristene men shulden be
of oon hert to God, ])ei shuldenjoie wifi clene joyers, and wipe
wifi men fiat wepen here. And so al good Cfistene men shulden

fele oonhedeamong hemsilfe. Whe_r l,ei have joie or peyne, lei
shulden have joie or sorowe in herte, and ]'enke ]'at oo bodi of

le Chirche suffri]' bi diverse membris. And ]'us men ],at lyven
in ],is liif shulden not smatche hyeybingis, to caste hemsilf to be
bye, and to harme ]'er evene Cristene. And in ]'is synnen
many men, and algatis les foure newe sectis, for ]'el done harm
to ]'e Chirche for to hye let novelrie. But alle men shulden
assente to mekeslaiis and meke lyves, and hold hem paled on ]'e
staffs ],at ben groundid in Cristis lawe. For as a mete in a
man, ],at is not defied bifore, maki]' mannis bodi to gurle _, so it
is of les newe staffs ],at Cristis lawe ha], not defied. Sum of
les wordis ],at Poul sei]' here shulden trewe preestis declare
more, as it is profit to ]'e puple, after ],at God techi], hem.

JOE _RIDDE SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR OCTAVE OF TWELI_E DAI.

[SERMON X.]

Nolite essei_rudenles.mRoM, xii. [x6.]

PouL tel]i], in ]'is epistle how comountes and al men shulden Th_soarofmeekness and

shape weies for charite, and oonhede to kepe here. First Pottl f_$_

biddi]' his breleren lo be not queynte_ to hansilf, and 3elde 1onoo ofch_tT.
manyvelforyvel. It is seid comounly ],at ],er ben ],ree lawes
here ;_lawe of God, lawe of ]'e world, and lawe of ]'e fend of
helle. Lawe of God ],at Poul techi], is moost resonable and

1 groule, I, .z _ueynt, G; _weynte, 1.
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l_t, to _elde men good for yvel; for so doi]' God ],at mai not
faile, pe secounde lawe, of ]'e world, is to _elde good for good
and yvel for yvel; for, as men seien, ]'us techl]_kynde men to
do. pe ]'ridde lawe, of ]'e fend, is to do yvel for good; as God
seide _he, and Eve doutide ; but ]'e fend seide opynly nay.
Poul forfendi]' here ]'e myddil lawe, ]'at men shulden 3elde yvel
for yvel; and ]'us queyntise to a man is here dispreisid of Poul.
For ]'at worldly man is queynt, bo]'e in werres and o]'er lyfe, I_at
can telde redely an yvel turne for ano]'er. And ],is lawe of ]'e

th*Thec"st°'_°f-o_dts world bringi]' in lawe of ]'e fend, for it is taken for a reule
diderot, among worldly werrours 1 ]'at ]'ei shulden anoye ]'er enemyes on

what maner ]'at I,ei mai ; and it is holden a rittwisnesse to do a
wrong for ano]'er; and tit Goddis lawe biddi]' to telde not an
yvel for an yvel. And it is certein of bileve ]'at pis yvel is
wrong. For yvel of peyne shulde men telde, bi ]'e reule of
charite; si]' God _leldi]'peyne to men after ]'at ]'ei have dis-
served; and ]'is yvel of peyne is good, si]' ri}twisnes doi]' it ]'us.
And ],is, holdun comoun lawe of men, is turned into fendis
lawe; for no lawe reversi]' Goddis lawe, but tif it be ]'e fendis
lawe. And as anentis serpentis and o]'er ping'is ]'at bringi]' in
peyne, ]'is bringing in of mannis peyne ],at bi his foly maki], ],is
peyne, is noon yvel of injury, but rittwisnesse pat God maki],.
But God forfendi], here to do yvel of harme, for yvel of harme.

rh_d_tyof And ],us love ],at Poul biddi],, tecM]_/opurvey good to men,forgiveness.

consideredfurthernot oonh"bifore God, to prey God to make hem good, bul bifore
alle maner of men, to forteve hem and disserve to hem. And
],is reule ],at Poul tyvep is bo],e lilt and resonable. For it is
more lilt to men to forlyve yvel ]_an to take veniaunce; and it
is more resonable, for more good come], to men ]'erfore. And
bi pis reule ]'at Poul _yve]'here batailis and stryvyngis in-plee
shulden be forsaken of Cristene men, as Goddis lawe telli]' here.

And so biddi], God bi Poul, ]_at tif it may be,_bat is of tou, 3e
shulden havepees wifi al men, doinge good and suffryng wrong.
But certis custum and mannis lawe ben ful ferre fro ],is lore.
So it is ],at many men have of her owne synne myche malls, and
],es wolen fitte wi],men and slee hem. But kepe ]'ou pacience
and mekenesse, and ],an ],er yvel turne], ],ee to good, bi ],e

J wcrriours,G, I.
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vertue of Goddis lawe. But ]_is lawe ]'at Poul sei]_ here, letti]J
not to chastise men, ne to take veniaunce of hem by _e reul_
of charlte ; but ]_isshulde ever be for _r good, m-_dfor love ],at
men shulden have to hem. And ]'us men shulden bi Goddis
lawe fleen to comune wi]' heretikes. And ]'us biddi]_ Poul,_a/
we shulde no/defende us, as Goddis derrest children, bul we shulden
3yves/ede lo ire, and reserve veniaunce to God oure fadir. For
it is writun in Goddis lawe, how God sei_, F have reserved
veniaunce lo me, and I shal 3eldeit, for it fallip to my mageste,
and ¥ mut do it wi_,outen defaute. But 3ifflin enemy hangr_,
Droejbou hvm me and 3if he_bursle, 3yve t_ou him drynke. ])is
mandement is not of bodily foode, but of goostli foode of ]'e
sonle. Ffor many men have not bodili foode, and enemys
wolen be worse herfore; but mekenesse and pacience shulde
ech man have redely, and ]'es wolen ever do good, and ]'erfore
enymys shulden be fed ever wi]' _es. Ffor _if_ou do_busto ]fin
enemy, _ou shall gedir coolis of tier upon_e heiresl vertue of his
soule; and ],at falli]' ofte to do him good, and evermore to do
_e good. Nyle _boube overcomeofyvel, but overcome/_ouyz,d in
good. pis yvel is synne of ]'in enemye, and ]'ant_eit vencusi], ]'ee
bi it, whanne it fouli]' ]'ee ]'erwi]', and maki]' ]'ee parcener _rof;
but ]'ou overcomest ],is yvel in good, whan ]'ou kepist ]'ee ]'erfro,
and bi vertue of pacience ]'ou 3yvest mater to do men good.

with appll¢a-And ]'is bileve ],at Poul seiJ, here is litil usid or trowid now; ,o, to_od_
and ]'erfore many men in ]'e Chirche,--as bo]m ]'e pope and tt_,_
cardinatis,--ben smyttid foule wi_ heresie, and out of Cristene
mennis bileve. What charite or patience shulde move hem to
sende after men, and ]'an do hem to de]_, for ]'el mayntenen
Goddis lawe ? But Ysaye sei]',--Woo be to hem ]'at seien ]_at
good ]'ing is yvel, and yvel ]'ing is good to hem, for ]_eiben
contrarye to God. And so he is vencushid of yvel ]'at doi]'

yvel a3ens yvel, and he vencuschi]' in good yvel, ]'at doip good
a3ens yvel. God 3yve grace to ]'e Chirche to lerne ]'is lessoun
]'at Poul techi]_l for ]'is short lore of Poul wolde turne al
Cristyndom to Crist. And men shulden bo]'e be pacient
whan mannis cause is touchid, and do quycly wi]J ]'er lippis
bi resoun of Goddis cause; for ]'us dide Crist Goddis word
and tau3t his children to do ],us.
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ON FOR_E $ONDAI AFTIR OCTAVE ON TWELF_E DAI.

[SERMON Xl.]

2Vemini quidquam debe[alis.]--RoM, xii. [xiii. 8.]

Lovel, the POULtechi]' here Romaynes, and so al Cfistene men, howfulfilling of
the law.

]'ei shulden kepe charite ]>atGod _yve]'. And _if ]'is vertue be
wel kepte of man til ],at tyme pat he die, oure bileve techi]'
]'anne ]'at ],is cloi]' bryngi]' hem to blis. Poul biddi]' at ]'e firste
]'is word of myche witt. To no man owe _e ony /_ing, but _at
3e love /ogidere. Poul forfendi]' not dette of money, ne good
werkes of o]'er vertues, but Poul wole ]'at alle pes dettis drawe
to ]'is ende, to love togidere. And so ech man bi ]'is lore is
holden ay to love ech o]'er. And so many men in ]'is world
ben byhynde of dette of love, but God mut ever come bifore,
to love men ]'at haten him.

v,do_d,_ Take hede to okur' and o]'er synnes ],at sownen not in chaxite.of men hypo-
critically re.
,_dto_ Acounte not ]'is now for dette, by Poulis reule of bileve. And
love,

so ]'is oo word, wel undirstondun, damne]' al errours in ]'e
Chirche. And so pis o word of Poul axi]' myche special de-
claryng; and excusyng of ypoeritis ],at ],el kepen pus charite,
shal be dampned bi pe heirest juge whan no synne may asterte
"him. Men of werre seien comonly ],at ],ei fi3ten for charite,
for so shulden ],er enemyes love hem in sich a caas. And Ires
seien pleders and pursueris, ]'at ],el done ]'us al for love. But •
]'is excusacioun rout be jugid bi Crist him silf, and pis lord
is charite, and knowi]' al resoun and al gabbyng. And so ech
man here in er]'e shulde lyve so justli to his bro]mr, bope in
herr in word and dede, ]'at it sownede al in charite. For if he
passe ],is reule of Poule, he renne], in dette a3ens his bro],er.
And Crist techi], men to preie him ],at he foi]eve hem ],is dette,
but ri3t as ]'ei for_yven her dettours. And ]'us men bidden
a3ens hem sift ],at failen in mercy to her bre]'eren, for charite
is justli knittid. Muse ]'ou not how God biddi], [,at ],ou shuldist
love ech man, sip many men ben unknowun of ],ee, and noon

t oc_tr, G ; ¢)_er. ]
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mai love but ]'at he knowt]'. God teehi]' to knowe generaly,
and tO love after ],is knowyng. Do no wrong to ]'i breloeren,
and looufillist ],is love of Poule. Ffor whoevere*.lovefihis nei3bore,
haft fulfilh'd fe lawe of God. 3if ]'ou seie ]'ou lovest o man,
and doist wrong to ano]'er, ]'ou gabbist to God upon loi silf,
and hatest ]'i first frend. As, 3if many men bare a wei3te, and
ech shulde helpe o_r loerto, he ]'at faili]' to helpe oon, rout
nedis faile a3ens hem alle.

And Poul teUiloaftirward how pis oo word of love eompre-
hendilo al ]'e 1awe, as he shewi]' bi fyve lawes. For pis mande-
ment of God ],at biddi],, pou shall, firs/, not be a lecchour; ],e
seeounde mandement ],at biddi], ],at, pou shall not sleefi brofer;
_e ],ridde mandement ],at biddi],, pou shall not side his goodis ;

four_ mandement ]'at biddi], ],at, pou shall not seyfals wfl-
hesse; loefif]'e mandement also, pou shall not coveile)i nei3boris
good, and 3if tier ben ony &er mandement, in fis word t7 is
inslorida, pou shall lovefi nei3boreas fi sill As many pens
ben closid in oo tresoure comonly, so in ],is o word of God

ben comounly o],ir undirstonden. He ],at ha], ],is o lawe, and
kepi]' it wel as he shulde, haft fulfilh'd al fie lawe, as Poul sei]'
and James bo]'e. And ]'is love of fi nef3boreworch_ no synne
a3ens him; and ferfore fulnese of re lawe is love, if it be wel
taken.

pis short tresoure of word of love shulde be taken out whanne
it is nede. For ],is tresoure may not faile 3if it be groundid in

]'e firste love, for ]'at love is wi]'outen eende, and love is ]'e more b,
],at it be usid. Poul speki], not here of fleishli love, ne of worldly
love, but of love in God. For ],es two loves ben more hate,

and shenden love ],at men shulden have. For love of God is ful
of resoun, and holdi], no ]'ing a3ens resoun ; for 3if it held a3en
resoun, ],anne it were a3ens God. And ],us clene love putti],
out al synne, and in 10islove shulden men studie. And ],ischarite
shulde move men to speke stably herof. And among alle andthe'foursects ' sin

men I_at synnen a3ens charite, ]'es foure sectis ],at newe ben =aga_tttm.pocmmanner.

• Thisstriking word,whichboth usedin the Vulgateversion of this
Wycliftiteversionsalsoemployhere, passage.
is merelythe Englishrepresentative u Probablythe words' I_emore'
of the Latin ' instauratur,'the term havedroppedout.
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comen wi],outen autodte of Crist, semen more stifly to synne
a_en _ lawe of charite. And here is sumwhat to speke a}ens

firste of _s fourea. pe first hede of pis secte is pe pope
wi]_ his clerkes, and _r maner of lordly lyf a}ens pe lore pat
Crist tau}te Petre. pis agregat of pes aUe ben _e first sect,
newe comen in. And al pes foure sectis ben armed wip armes
of ypocfisie. And sum men clepen ],is first hede Anticrist for
his lyf. 3if he sue his patron as he feyne], he suep Crist, he
sue], more ],e emperour pan eiper Crist or Seint Fetre; for pe
world is his patroun, and pefadir of pryde also. First, it sere@
pat he synn@ in charite pat Foul spekip of, for he disseyvep
mermis witt bi ],is foule ypocrisie. If Petre in his lyf was pas-

syng oper apostlis ],at weren his felowes, in povert and mekc-
nesse, and in traveile for pe Chirche, pan he rout have a suc-
cessour contrary to him in al ],es ],re. Certis a fend of helle
shulde shame to disseyve men b1 sich a skile. And whan men

ben J,us blyndid, he disseyv@ hem aftirward of fredom ],at
Exorbitant Crist hap 3ovun, and makip hem pralle bi his lawes. Petre,papal pre-
tensions. ne ony oiler apostle, durst not seie pat he was so nedeful, pat

wi],outen his governaile rout pe Chirche nedis perishe, and bi
pis blasfeme gabbing slee many pousend men. He is not on
Cristis side, ],at putrid his soule for his sheepe, but on Anti-
cristis side, pat puttip many soulis for his pryde, pis man
fedip not Cristis sheepe, as Crist bade pries Petre, but spuylip
hem, and sleep hem, and ledi]_ hem in many wrong weyes.
3if he lovede Cristis sheepe, he shulde lede hem bi Cristis lawe,

and watere hem, and make hem rest bi pe lesewes, and bi pes
watris pat Crist hap ordeyned for his sheep, pis man pat pus
hatip God rout after nedis hate himsilf, and al his br@eren,
pat he seip ben his sheep, for his ri3t cure. It semep pat no
man here in erpe reversip more ])is lore of Poul.

a By the ' four sects' appear to head, (2) the monks, (3) the Canons
be meant,--(]:) the higher clergy, Regular, (4) the Friars.
with the pope and cardinals at their
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[SERMON XII.]

Induite vos sicut elecli.--CoLos, iii. [xa.]

FroR charite is ]'e mooste vertue, and moost nedeful to God',to,etous should make

Cristene men, ]'erfore Pottle and o]'er apostlis lerneden of ourUSraer¢ifult°brethren,

Crist to stire ],is moost, and teche ],is moost to Cristis sheepe,
for it conteyne], al good. Poul biddi]' first, _bat men shulckn
clo_behem, as chosenof God, holy and loved of God, entraih's of
mercy to ]'er bre]'eren. Ofte holy writt clepi]' mercy ]'e entrailis
of mercy: for as entrailis ben wi]'inne, and clensen mete fro
mannis bodi, so ],e abite of mercy shulde be stable wi],inne
man, and algatis clense ],e goostli mete, for ]'e bodi of holy
Chirche. And ],us speki]' Lukes gospel by Zakary ]'e holy
prophete, ],at oure God ha], entrailis of mercy, bi which he
visitid his puple. And si], we shulden be Cristis children, and
Cristis champions to fi_t for him, we shulden first clo],e us in
his suyt, and take his armes for to fi3te. And ],us sei], Pod
],e first word, ],at we clo]'e us as Goddis chosen. No man mai
putte from him, ]'at ne he shulde be chosen of God, to fi3te
wi]' her goostli enemyes, and bi victorie to gete blisse. And
holynesse stondi]' in ],is ; for wi]' holynesse shulden men fi_te ;
and al ]'is is a stronde of love, ]'at stronger may no love be.
For where is welle of more love, ]'an chesyng of God bifore
],e world for to brynge men to blisse, and to alle menes nedeful
],erfore ? Or where is more charite, ],an God himsilf to make
us holy, and droppe to us of his owne grace wi_uten oure dis-
servyng bifore ? Or where my3te be shewid more love, ],an
God to chese for his bataile siche men ],at he maki], seintis, !
and love], hem for his owne dedis ? And ],es ]'ree knottis of
love ben figurid in ],e Trinite. What men ],at ],us ben loved
of God shulden not be merciful to o],ir ?

And of ],is mercy of men shulden sprynge many o],er goode T,,ot,.e_it,springing from
a merciful

branchis. First, men shulden be benvngne, for ]'ei shulden brenne _i_t.
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in charite. Aftir men shulden be meke, for ]'is tier axi]_meke-
nesse, si]_ it mai not kyndle ne growe but 3ff mekenesse be
perwi]', pe ]'ridde vertue pat spryngi]' hereof is temperoure
in oure dede, pat men travaile stabli for good ende whanne _i
shulden, pe four]' venue of ],is mercy is pacience, pat men
shulden have, sip alle men moten taken of God al goodis ]'at
_ei have, and so pei shulden lerne pacience bi suffryng of _e
Lord above, pe fit_e vertue of ]'is mercy is )a# men supDorte
togidere; for what man is wipouten defaute and feblenesse in
]'is lyf? And pus God hap neded us, ech man to supporte his
bro_r, for ech man nedip to opers helpe, and holde him up
]rat he falle not. pe sixte vertue of pis ground is tofree_ _vve
logider, ffor3yvyng of oure trespas, for Ires biddi]' our ali,er
maistir. _if ony have playnl a}ens ano)er, as Crist ha)

for3ovun 3ou, so shulde 3efor3even 3oure bretberen. And ]_islore
biddi]' Crist in techinge of oure Pater Noster. And over )es
sl)ce biddi]' Poul )at men shulden have charite,for )at is bond
of _rfeccioun, ],at knytti]' togidere al o]'ir vertues, pe ei3ti]'e
tyme biddi], Poul, )at Crislis ]Jees sflryng in mennis hertis, for
],ispees bryngi]' gladnesse and joie in o bodi of ]'e Chirche, and
]'us ech man shulde be kynde, and helpe his bro]'er as he doi]'
him, as ech part of a bodi helpi], ano],ir to make ],at body.
pe ten_ tyme biddib Poul,)at Cristis word dwelle in us plen-
tenouseli, for it ha], vertue to kepe from yvel and bryng in good.
And here many men ben to blame ],at usen wordis of mannis

lawe, and o]_ere],at ben not nedeful, and wordis of strif wi]'
o]'ire japis. For word of Crist shulde putte ]fis out, as Petre
techi]' in his boke,--3if ony man speke ou3t , speke he Goddis

wordis ; and certis ]'an Cristis word dwelli], in us habundantly.
But a fool my3t seie here, ],at si], Crist is God and man, ech

word is Cristis word; and so veyn jangelers speken ],is lore.
perfore Poul knittip after,)at Cristis word dwelle in us in al
manet of wisdom, and ]'an it is not superflue, pe enlevenpe
tyme Pottle biddi]',)at Crislis word be not ydil in us, for ever

]'e more ]'at it be usid ay ]'e more betere it is, and more liki]'
him. And so men shulden teche per bre],eren, and moneslehem
silfe, to kepe hem hop, in psalmis and in ympnis and spiritual
songis, _nging in.ber her#is to God, for grace pat he ha], 3ovun

WYCLIF.
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to men. pe twelf_e tyme biddi], Poul pat, al-bing-bat we done,
in word or in dede,shulden we do it in Crish's name. For we

shulden ever serve to him, and he rout nedis be oure Lord,
and ],erfore we shulden do no3t but ],at we dore avowe to
],is Lord.

And so we shulden ay do -bankingis to God-befadlr, in-be name
of fisus Crist,-bat is Lord of us alk, and heed of hooly Chirche.
And so no man shulde speke ne do in _ name of Jesus Crist,
but treu]m ]'at is skilful, and beden bi ]'e lawe of God. And
here Cristene men mai see how _ secounde sect newe brou3t The's_c_asect,_ the

in faili]' in mercy, and in charite of oure Lord Jesus Crist. too,ks,h,v,no true mercy

"blarke _i ]_e lordship ]'at ]'el have by titil of l_er holynesse, o,c_ty.
and how lordis and ]'er pore tenauntis my3ten be releved bi

],is lordship, and so myche ben _i fer_r fro mercy and charite.
pei shulden, bi bidding of ]'er patroun, be not Ires seculer
lordis; but _i dispisen ]'e bidding of God, and drawun to
a worldly patroun. And ],is is wanting of love to Jesus Crist
and al his seintis, and wanting of mercy to pore men ],at
dweUen in rewmes ],at ],ei inhabiten. God schilde us fro sich
preier as ],es'munkes bidden for men ; for rootyng tn ],er heresie
techi], ]'at ]'er bidding is turned in to synne. And ]'es l_atloven
not ]'us ],er soulis, loven litil _ bodies of _r pore nei3boris ,
but loven yvel ],er owene bely, ],at ],ei feden as ],er God. How
shulden rewmes have pees of God ],at nurishen sich double

traytours ? For he is ferre fro charite ]_at love], Ires more his
bely ],an he love], Goddis lawe, or _ Chirche ],at he dwelli],
inne.

SEPTUAGESME SONDAI.

[SERMON XIII.]

2Vescilisquod ii qui in stadio.--x CoR. ix. [24.]

plS epistle of Poul telli]' how ]'at men shulden lyre here, ^U_sot_,the heavenly

and be Goddis laborers for to wynne ]'e blisse of hevene. Poul pe_

bigynne]' on ],is maner ;_ Wilen 3e not .bat -bei -bat rennen in-be
S]KRMONS. VOL. II. S
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ferlong for pe pris, eer/is _bei rennen all, but oon of hem takz_
-hegle_,ve? Renne _e on ano-hermaner, _at _e all take,be viclorie.
It is knowun ping in cuntreis, ],at men usen ofte ]_is gamen,
],at two men, holden moost swift, rennen a space for apriis,
and he ],at come]' first to his ende shal have pe gamen pat is
sett, whe]'er it be spere, or gloves 1, or o]'ir ping ],at is putt.
And so, _if many rennen bi tymes, 3it oon taki]' for oones ]'e
prys. But oure rennyng in wey to hevene diversi]' myche fro
],is rennyng, for many ]'ousynd rennen togidere, and ech of
hem come]' to ]'e ende, and geti]' ]'e gamen ]'at is sett; for
],at is ]_elarge blisse of hevene.

brp,_,g lie secounde ensaumple of champiouns is seid of Poul inthemselves for

the_e. ]'es wordis ;--Ech .bat slryve_bin fi36.ng absle3,m_ ht'm from al
exeesse; for he ehargi]_ not his bodi wi]' mete ne drynke ne
o]'ir ]'ingis. And so shulden Cristene men do, ],at fi3ten here
for Goddis cause. But ]'er is diversite in ]'es fi3tingis and
Goddis fi3t, for _r ende is algatis worse, and ],er traveil more
uncerteyn. For-hei lraveilen for-his ende, lo lake brilul crowne
here, but men lraveilen in Goddis cause to take a crown ])a/ never

mayfatTe_ And Poul telli], after to Cristene men how he tra-
veili], in ],is journey ;_Cerlis I1 renne, no/ as in uncerleyne;
Y fi3l so no/as belinge_beeir ; hul Y chaslz'se my body bi resoun,
and bo'nge it t)tlo serzyse lo my soule, lesl -hal, rz,hanne Y preche
lo o_er, Y mysilf be maad reprovable. And so ],is rennyng and
],is fi3ting is hastely going of mannis soule to hevene bi ],e
wey of vertues, and fi3tynge wi], enemys ],at letten ],is.

•_,thth__,tof And so God of blis ha], ordeyned, in tyme of his bolJe lawes,sacraments,

how men shulden have sacramentis to make hem able for ],is
traveile. And ],erfore sei], Poul here ;--_re_eren, 1I wole nol
ha/_e unknowun,-ha/alle oure fadris ],at wenten out of Egipt
weren coverd in day under -he cloude, and alle -heipassMen -he
Reed see, and alle -hes weren waishen bi ilfoyses in -he cloude

and in-he see. Bileve techi], Cristene men ],at signes of ]_eolde
lawe weren toknes of oure signes now, as ],ei ben tokenes of
],e blisse of hevene, pe eloude ],at ledde hem in desert upon
dales, as Goddis lawe telli]', figuride ]'e water of Cristis side,

1 gleyves, I.
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bi whiehe we ben baptisid now. pe passing ],our 3 l,e Reed see

and stondinge stable as a walle, figuride ],e passioun of Crist,

bi whiehe we weren waishen fro synne. And, as ]e gospel of
Joon telli],, Crist was deed bifore ],at water cam of ]e cloude

of his bodi to baptise men, as Poul speki], of. Reednesse of

]_is see figuride blood of Cristis bodi. pe stable stonding of

],is see figuride ]_e stablenes of Cristis godhede ; and alle pingis

],at felliden to hem figuriden ],ingis in tyme of grace. And
l_us sell, Poul sol'ely, ]'at alle ]'el eeten ]'e same mete, and alle ]'ei

drunken fie same drynke, ],at fedde spirilualy ]'er soule, per

mete was ],er bileve ],at ],ei hadden of sadde ],ingis, and I_er

drynke was ],er bileve ],at ]ei hadden of moist ],ingis ; as Cristis
bodi and his blood was mete and drinke to hem in figure,

as _it ],ei ben oure mete and drynke, to fede oure soule in

bileve of hem. _And pus in ],is place, and in o],er, ],e figure

ha], ],e same name ],at hal, ]'e ],ing ],at is figuride; and ],is

speche is sutil and trewe. And ],us Poul speki], after, ],at ],ei

drunken of ],e spiritual, whan ]'e stoon suede hem a; and ],is stoone
was Crist in figure. Goddis lawe telli], wel how ],e children

of Israel grutchiden, whanne ],ei failiden water to drynke, and
Moyses smote ],e stone wi], his _erde, and water came out of

],e stone, so ],at ]ei and let bestis dranken. ]9is dede tolde

in figure how ],e puple in tyme of Crist wantide goostli water

to drynke. And Moises was in double figure; he figurede
bo],e good men and Jewis ; and in figure of wickide men he

smoot ],is stone wi], his 3erde, and ],er earn out water of lyf,

],at fillide men ],at weren ],ursty. And ],us sei], Poul here
sol'ely to good entent ],at ],e stone was Crist, for it figuride

in ],is Crist. And wolde God ],at heretikes in mater of ],e

sacrid oost kouden understonden ]es sutil wordis and sole,

to ],e entent of ],e Holy Goost; ]'anne shulde ],ei not have
drede to graunte ],at ],is breed is Goddis bodi.

It falli]' to telle a short word how ],e ],ridde newe sect, ],at Th_'thi,_sect," the
canons, are also

is ]e ordre of chanouns b, faili]_ now in charite. Trewe men w_t,.g _.

Not an unnatural rendering of canons, who according to Tanner
the passage as it stands in the Vul- were introduced into England about
gate :--' bibebant de spifitali con- the year I ioo, and had one hundred
sequente eos petra.' and seventy-five houses shortly

b Besides the Austin or Black before the dissolution, there were

=
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¢_ty,_.d_ witen wel ]'at iu ]'e rennyng ]mt Poul telli]_,whan oo man con-tUo_t un|lk_ tO

h_¢tf.st"A._t_._th_l,trarie]' ano]'er in ]'e rennyng to his ende, ofte ]_e toon letti],
founder.

]'e to]'er to come sikerly to ]_is ende. And so it is of _s newe
ordris, ]'at rennen bisides Cristis ordre ;--_i letten in lyf and
bileve Cristis sect to come to blis. And ]'erfore men shulden
preye for hem to God, bi helpe of Seint Austyn, ],at ],el holden

playn weye by evenesse of Goddis lawe. Seint Austin was
a seculer bishop, and hadde preestis as his felowes, and hadde
good bi title of alines; and he dredde of hem ful sore, and

wolde have 3ovun hem to ],e puple, as Possidoyne 1telli], of him a.
He was not weddid wi], sich signes, nei],er wi], ant ne wi],
cloistre, ne wi], sich veyn ceremonyes as newe ordres k6pen
to day; but 3if ony wolde wende fro him, he 3af hem leve,
for betir lif; and men ],at weren of wickid lilf, he nedide to go
fro him; he puttide hem not in prisoun, as h@ene men putten
]_eves. God graunte alle ],es foure sectis to holde ],us fredom
],at Crist 3af;_],anne shal ]_ei not harme his Chirche, bo]'e
bodili and goostli.

ON SEXAGESME SONDAI.

[SERMON XIV.]

gibenler suffertis imipientesk--z Corn xi. [19.] and xii.

T_etot_ce POT:Ltechi]' in ],is epistle, sum tyme bi maner of scornefulof the Corin.

th,th_f_se......a_' speche, how J,at sum fals apostlis disseyven ],e puple ],at ],ei

Possidonye, G. 2 So G and I ; A has incipient¢s.

several m_nor branches of that great Posidonius) relates, oh. xxiii., that
order existing under particular in- the saint supported himself and his
stitutions; also the Premoustraten- household, and his ' compauperes,'
si'an, or White canons, living under from the revenues derived from the
the rule of St. Austin as reformed property of the see; but that he
by St. Norbert in the t 2th century ; disliked possessions of this kind,
fourthly, the Gilbertine canons, and used to declare to his flock that
founded in H48 by St. Gilbert of he would prefer to give back to
Sempfingham; lastly, the Canons them all such endowments, and
Regular of the Holy Sepulchre, trust to their alms and oblations;
founded about HIO. which however the laity would

" The biographer of St. Austin never consent to.
whose name was Possidius, not
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speken to; and he medli]' Im grace of God and condicioun of ,tJ_co_par,atOthat shown

trewe apostlis. He blame], first lois peple of Grece for ]'ei thet°thefrtar_atpresent
day.

nurishiden siche fals apostlis, and sei]' bi a witty scorn, 3e beren
up wilfulh" unwise men zvhanabal3e ben wise men; as who sei]',
in ]'is _e ben foolis. For 3e suffren, 3if ony man dryve 3ou to
bondship, 3if ony man devoure 3oure good.is, 3if ony man lake
3oure goodis, as 3if ]'el weren grauntid to him by God, 3_ ony
man bye his staat over pat Crist hiede his apostlis, 3ifony man
smyle 3ou in visage oullr of bodi or of soule. And ]'us it falli]'
bi men to day ],at ben disseyved bi ]'es newe ordris; for ],ei
suffren hem gladly as ]'el weren wise men and holy, and as it
were a wisdom to sussteyne hem in llr folie; as ]'e puple boll
more and lesse suffren ]'e folie of ]'es freris, ],at bryngen in ],er
newe customes, as 3if ],ei weren gospelis of Crist. And ],is
is loemoste bondage ]'at may falle to men in erie , si], for sich
ceremonyes men weren bonde in II olde lawe; and certis loes
ceremonyes of ]_es newe ordris comen not to ],e ceremonies
of God. And pus ]'es ordris devouren ]'er goodis, and preisen
loer ordres over Cristis ordre, and whan pei taken ]'er children
and I_er goods as ],el weren herne. And ],ei smyten ofte
seculer men in faces of ]'er soulis, for ]'ei taken bileve fro men,
and putten heresies ],erfore, as 3if ]'ei smyten men in loer face
and made hem bollun unkyndly.

And ]'us speki]' Poul aftirward, By unnobley 1z speke,as we Xho,ahou_and sufferings

weren shke in 10ispart, ]'at have take fredom of Crist;--but oftheapostle.

neloeles, as Poul seilo,-- Who that dar preise him of good, Y" dar
preyse me, sei]' Poul; but .k& is foly and noo wisdom, pei
preisen hem ]'at ]'ei ben I-Iebreus, ordeyned of God to blisse;
and Poul sei]' ],at he is ordeyned ],us, and an Ebreu to ]'is
entent, pei bosten ],at _bei ben Jacobis sones, ],at was a man
],at saw God ; and 3it Poul sei], so],eli ],at, he is sone of Israel.
pei seien ],at ]'ei ben Abrahams kyn, to whom heven is bihi;tt;
but Poul sei]' ],at he is oon to whom blisse is bihi_tt, pei seien
at II fourll tyme ]'at, _beiben Crislis m_,nystris; but Poul, ],at
kepte II sect of Crist, sei], loat he is Cristis servaunl as _i.
And ],us Poul preisifi him over hem, as lasse wise, to confounden
hem; and sei], he passi]' a point over hem in traveilinge for
Cristis lawe, for he was in man_ lraveih's, to teche Cristis lawe
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to _ puple, not for his owne wynnynge, but to preche Crist

to men. Poul was at pe secounde tyme, often in prisoun for

Crist. Poul was at ]'e pridde tyme, in woundis over mesure

for Crist. Poul was at pe four]'e tyme, ofle tyme in many de`his;
for he was byfyve Ormes helen bi ipocrisie of Jewis ones lasse _an

fourly lyme,, as _if ]'ei hadden do mercy to him ; he was `hries

helen wt'_ ]erdis, and he was efle onys sloned, lie was `hries in

perel of _e see, for he was ni3t and day in `he deep see ; he was

ofle in perel of wa'es, in perel of floodis, in perel of `heves, in perel
of his owne kynrede, t'n perih's of he/_ene men, in pereh's in dtee,

in perch's in wiIdirnes, in pereh's in`he see, in perilis offals freris.

And pis peril of al ]'es ei3t is pe moste, as Austyn seip a. And

so 3if freris kepen hem clene, and taken pis peril for Cristis
sake, pei ben in pe mooste peril, bo],e for prisonyng and sleyng

of freris. Biside al ]'es ei3t perilis, t_oul was in lravell and

myshef, in many fash'ngis, in coold and nakidnexse, biside `ho`hat

ben wi_oulen,`hal is his ech day inslaunce, bisynesse of alle chirche8.

For Poul seip ,hal noon is syke, but 3if he be syke wi]' him in
sorwe. Who is sdaundrid wip synne, seip Poul, and t'am not

brenl wi]' him in shame ? 3if it nedt_ to have glorie, I" shal have

glorie in`hes peynes of my sykenesse. And in al ],is speche sei],

Poul`hal God wool `hat he h'e`h nol. pe styward of Damaske of

`hefolk of ke kyng, Arelh, keple `he citee of Damascenes to take and
punishe. And by a wA'ndowe in a leepe was he lalen doun bi `he

walle, and so he scapide fir's mannis hondt's.

•_,_t,o,s.nts'i_i..... d And _if il be nede lo glorie, cerh's it spedt'_ not for himsilf.

For freris and ],eves ben often peyned, but ],at is for ]'er owne

folie. Poul seip pat, he shal come lo _e si311s and ldh'ngis of

`he Lord. For oure bileve techi]' us pat fro ]'e tyme of ],e day
of dome men shulen se in Goddis Sone pingis ],at bifore weren

hidde, and God shal ],anne tellen men resoun whi he ordeynede

],es ],ingis. And in tokene of calendisb of ],is, Poul teltip of

himsilf,`hal he know# a man in Crt'sl, `hat fourtene _eer bifore
was ravishid, whe`her in bodi or oul of bodi he wool nevere, bul

God wool. For Poul knewe ],at fourtene leer bifore he was

_'The reference is pelhaps to b ' Calendis' seemsto be used here,
St. Augustine's fifteenth Sermon, and a few lines below, in the sense
ch. vi. of' first fruits' or ' initiation.'
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turned to Cristis sect, and in his fastyng of I,re daies he saw
many pryvytees of God; and ],is is elepid ]_e ],ridde hevene,
as Seint Austyn declaril_a pe first hevene is bi bodili si3t, as
men seen here in lyf. pe secotmde is by ymagynacioun, as
men seen whan ]_ei slepen, pe ],ridde hevene is by undir-
stonding, as seintis seen ]_atben in blisse ; and katendis of ]_is
si3t hadde Poul whan he was ravyshid. But Poul and Joon
namen here hem not, to teehe us to flee vein glorie; but Poul
confessi], his ignoraunee l,at he not whe]er he was ravishid in
bodi or out of bodi, bi his spirit taken fro his bodi. And here
men seen opynli ],at mannis spirit is ]_e man himsilf; for Poul
wiste ],at he was ravishid, but he wiste not whe]er in soule
aloone. And Poul teltil, after of himsilf, ]_at he know@ siche
a man, whe-herin bodt"or out of bodi he wool nevere,but God wool,
-hal he was ravishid in loparadis of God, and bere he herdeprivy
zoord/s jbal ben nol leveful lo speke here. Many musen what
wordis weren l_es; and summe seien ],at ],ei witen wel, but it
is not leveful for mall to speke hem, and l_us ]ei ben stiUe.
But sum men wenen pat ]_eswordis weren ordenaunce of men
to blis; and ],es wordis shulden not be spoken, for peril I_at
my3t come ]_erof. For siche si3tis shulde Poul have glorie, and
nobingfor himsilf but in his peynes ]_athe ha]_here, and in hope
to come to blisse for hem. And 3it, 3_f man wole Ires glorie,

him nedi]_ to be not unwise. And two ]_ingisben nedeful here,
-hal a man holde /ten-he,and gabbe not, and also ],at he be not
proud of himsitf, but shewe here heynesse of God. And ]erfore
sei]_Poul,-hat he shal seie lreube, and hal he spari_ to spekehere,
-hat no man gesse of him over_is -hal he see-hin me, or heert_ ony
-hing of me. Poul wolde not I_atmen gessiden pat he were holi
over pe sole, for ],is is maner of ypocritis, ]_at hyen falsly per
owne state,

S. Aug. De Genesi ad Litt. cap. where truth ' mente eoncipitur ita
xxxiv. By the first heaven, St. secreta et remota et omnino abrepta
Austin understood the visible hea- a sensibus carnis atque mundata, ut
vens over-arching the earth ; by the ea quae in illo coelo sunt, et ipsam
second, the region where things are Dei substantiam, Verbumque Deum
spiritually apprehended, but under per quem facta strut omnia, in eaxi-
the forms of sense; by the third, tare Spiritus Sancti ineffabiliter
the region of intellectual intuition, valeat videre et audire."
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_tho_t, And ksle _at grelenesu of Goddis Mling bye Poul above him-

silt', God 3af him a prikke of his fleish, an angel of _e fend to
tem:te him. And herbi Poul wiste his owne freelte, and held

],e bondis of mekenesses, si]' an angel of Sathanas my3t so li3tli
buffet his soule. But tit he preiede God _ries _at _is angel shulde

toende awey from him ; t_ut God seide to him a3en,--My grace

is ynow 3 to,bee, for vertu grow_ in sykenesses. And herfore sei]_

Poul ]'at he vaolde glad_ have glorie in his syknesse, _at Cristis
vertue dwelle in him.

_, p_d._,d Here it is pertinent to speke of pride of ],is fer]m sect t ; forhypocrisy of

th_th_f_'*;do_,o_freris, al_if ]'ei ben ungroundid, hyen hem above apostlis, and
from the law
attdwltyof seien per ordre is moost holy of aUe ]m ordres ]'at ever GodChrist,

ordeynede. And ]'us ],ei feynen blasfeme gabbingis, ],at Crist

beggid as ]'el done, and on falsheed of sich blasfemes is holy-

nes of ]ms ordres feyned. But Crist slepte or knewe hem not,

but for to ordeyne peyne for hem. And ],us Poul telli]' a good
medecine, to rest in ordenaunce of Crist, and take no part in

]'is newenesse ],at ],es ordres have brou3t inne. Wel we witen

],at ]ms habitis and ]ms cloistris, wi]' o]mr signes, ben brou3t inne

to blynde mennis i3en in holynesse of ]ms ipocritis. Wel we

witen ]'at Crist ordeynede fewe aposflis, to dwelle wi]' ]m puple,

and bo]m in liif and in word to teche hem bi his lawe ; and
bade not lumpis of ypocritis lyve as ]ms newe ordris. And ],us,

bi lore ],at Joon 3yve]', trewe men shulden not dele wi]' hem,

but 3if ]mi hadden hope to turne hem to Cristis sect fro ]mr
vanite. For wel we witen ]mi bynden hem more to holynes

bi ]'er signes, and wel we witch ]mi my3ten as myche holden

holynes wi], comoun signes. And ],us ]'es ypocritis bynden
hem, wi]'outen cause, over ]mr power. And si]' ],ei putten abak

Cristis ordenance, and perfourmyng of his lawe, and wi], ],is

falshede spuylen 3e puple bo]'e of vertues and worldly goodis,

many ]mnken ]mi ben heretikes, and foulen men ],at mayn-
teynen hem.

I So in G ; A and I read _esfoure sectis.
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ON (_INQUAGESME SONDAI PISTLE s.

[SERMON XV.]

Si linguis hominum loquar.--x COR. xiii. [x.]

PouL telli], in ]'is epistle 1how men shulden knowe charite, o,rh_ch_,,y'_t*';
without it

and how men shulden kepe charite, and ]'is lore is ful nedeful p,,,,hi,g
tO ech membre of holy Chirche. First Poul telli]' how nedeful _m_y.
is charite bifore o]'er, and bigynne]' at ]'e heirest 2 werk l_atman
ha], in holy Chirche. Poul sei]', 3if he spekewi_ mannis tongls
and angel lunges, and he haft not charite, he is made as bras

sounnynge and a cymbal/ynkyng. It is knowun bi bileve ]'at
preehing and oiler speehe is ]_eheirest dede of man, whan ]'at
it is wel done; but however a man speke in dyvers tungis of
men, ou]'er English or Frenshe, Latyn or o]'er langage, his vois
is like a sound of bras ],at distrie]' himsilf, but 3if he have
eharite, bi which he deserve]' blisse. For sieh men by longe
tyme wasten hemsilf, and largen ]'er peyne. And on ]_e same
maner, _if man speke in angel tunge, wi]' elere vois or florishid
wordis, speke he nevere so sutilly, 3if he wante eharite wi], ],is,
he is as a tynkyng cymbale; for he profiti]' not to disserve blis,
but wasti]' him to his dampnyng.

Aftir sei]' Poul, jbat 3if he haveprofecie, and knowe al pryvytees, a,dth_S_fto_prophecy

and have al maner of science; and 3if he have al_Mleve,so myche
/bat he lranslate hilles, and he have not charile, he is no3t to holy
Chirche. pes foure, clepid vertues of ],e undirstonding of man,

may be wi]'outen charite, and ],an ],el serven not to blis. Many
men mai kunne myche and lyve yvel, not ]'ereafter, as a man
mai worche woundris bi ]'e worching of a fend. And so it is
to nakyd prof s to preise men for siche worehing. And ]_us
men mai have bileve unformed bi charite, and sieh bileve

I cbapitle, E. _ byeste, E. s _ove, E.

• From this point to the end of sistance of the exceUent manuscript
the sermon on the Epistle for Trin- E, (Douce 3_I).
ity Sunday, we have again the as-
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profiti]' not, si]' ]'e fend ha]' siche bileve. And ],us men mai
have prophecie, and al ]'es habitis in ]'er soule, and be schrewid
wirchirs _, wi]' yvel wille of ]'er soule. And ],us sei], Crist in ]'e
gospel, Sire, propheciede we not in ]'i name, and castiden out
fendis in ]'i name from men ? and _it he knowi]' hem not to

,nd,lmsgiv- blisse, pe ],ridde tyme sei], God in Poul,,ba/ 3if he deleal hisi_lg.

gooch'sinto mdis of pore men, and Lvve his bodi so ,ha/he brenne,
as sum men done in heresie, and he have nol charile wi_ ills, he
profih_ nol to blis.

.a.,_T_'a_t_I_*_And si], ],es werkes and ],es groundis semen to make holy
¢oltdifions as

..... t_a_to men, and ech man wolde by kynde be blessid, it were aftir to
true charity

.... tofth_o wite how men shulden knowe charite, sip it is so nedeful to menbroken by the

_" to come to ],e blisse of hevene. And ],erfore in ],is secound
parte of ],is epistle telli], Poul sixtene condiciouns by which men

,. r_u..... may knowe ],is love. pe firste is ],at, charile is pacien/, and so
meke ],at it 2 conforme]' his wille mekely to Goddis wille ; and
]'us he gnawi]' him not to del, for nolfing ],at falli], in ]'e world,
but for good ]'ing ],at falli]' he ha]' a brennyng love to God.

_.Ki.d.... And ],is is clepid benignite, bi speche ],at Poul speki], here.
Ab...... f pe ],ridde tyme telli], Poul ],at, charile ha]_noon envie, and heenvy,

speki], of charite in his name ],at holdi], it. And ],us men may
wante envie, and reprove men in Cristis name, for love ]'at _i
have to God and for profit to his Chirche; for ],us dide Crist

_,_ofp_,- ful sharply, and he my3te not wante ]'is love. pe fourl,e con-
dicioun of ]'is love is, ]'at it doz_ nol ano,s ; for what ]'ing ]'at he
doi]', his last entent is to do Goddis wille, and so to profit of
his Chirche aftir ]'e lawe ]'at he ha], ]ovun. And ],us al ],es
foure sectis semen to faile in charite, for ],ei leven Goddis lawe
and worchen by _r feyned fyndingis; and so ],ei leven Goddis

5._.da,_if, worship, and traveilen moost for ],er owne wynnyng, pe fi_e
complacency.

condiciounof ],isloveis]'at,ilbolne_notbipride.For he

_nke]'mekelyhow he is a loweservauntof God, and so
ypocrisiemaki]'not],athe hyehimoverresoun.

6.Ge.... ity, pC sixte maner of chafite is, _al it is not coveilous. Ech man

shulde coveite blis, and vertuous dedis to do ],erfore; but Poul
speki]' of coveitise ],at is contrarious to ]'is ende, as many men
languishen for pryde, to have a stat ]_atGod wole not. And

worcberis, E. _ So E ; A reads be.
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],us al ]'es foure sectis semen to faile in ],is point, for ]'ei
eoveiten ],at mannis wille go for],, and Goddis wille be put
abac. And so ]'el have algatis envie, and done amys as proude
men, for ],ei coveiten ],er owun worship, and leven l'e worship
of God. pe seven],e condicioun of ],is love is ],at, il seki]_nol _d._,_._"D_i.t_._,-
his owne _bingis, but to worship of God and to profit of his
Chirche it i entendi], to do his dedes after ],e lawe ],at God hal'
]ovun. And here it seine], ],at ]'es foure seetis failen foule in
],is poirt$, for ech on sekil' ],at his ordre and his reule be
meyntened more ]'an ]'e comoun ordre of Crist, or ]'e lawe ],at
he ha], _ovun.

pe ei3ti]'e condicioun of ]'is love is, pat z? is not sit'red to 8.G,,tl....
wra_bfle. For si]' he is pacient, and trowi]' ]'at God rout have
his wille, he holdi], him paid wi], what ],at falli]', in lint ]'at it is
Goddis wille. And ],is faili], in pes foure sectis, for ],ei taken
],er owun veniaunce, beside ],e lawe _t God ha t' 3ovun, as _if
_i weren more hey ],an Crist. pe nyn]'e condicioun of pis love 9.ch_t_blejudgment,

is ]'at, it casli}, nol yvd, for it castip to worshipe God, and
menes ],at leden herto. Lord, where ]'es foure sectis casten to
have ]'er owun wine more bisili ],an ]'e wille of God 1 and ],an
]'el ben al yvel. pe tenl'e condicioun of ],is love is l'at, iljoie_b _ Delightgoodness,

not on wickednesse, but ha], sorwe ],at ony man doi], a3ens
Goddis wille. But 3it of ],e same ],ing hal' he bo],e joie and
sorwe. He ha], sorwe of l'e synne, bi resoun ]'at it unliki], God,
and he hal' joy of ],e same synne, by resoun ],at God punishi],
it wel. And here it seine]' l'at l'es foure sectis have joie of ]'er
owun l'ing, and seien l_at God forbede ]'at Cristis ordenance
were fulfillid ; and ]'us l'ei reversen in dede ]'e wille of God in
many maners.

pe enlevenl'e condicioun of ],is love is l'at, il_#i_ to treu_he, t_th_ of
Treu],e is God and his lawe, and whan l'is lawe is wel kept,

],anne ],is charite ha]' joie. And here ]'es foure ordres semen
to grutche myche a]3ens],is treul'e, for ]'ei magnefien ],er lawes,
and executen hem bisili; but how ],at Goddis lawe is broken

]'ei rekken to litil, so ],er state stonde, pe twelflm condicioun _ E_d......
of ],is love is l'at, it suffrt_ al jbingis, for it joie], of ech treu],e in
as myche as it likil' God. Lord, whi woten not ],es foure sectis

SoE; A hasbe.
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suffre]'atGoddisword renne,and ]'atCrisfisordenauncestood

hool ? si]' it were best, as _ei graunten. But certis ]'anne alle
pes foure sectis shulden leve _r patrouns and ]'er reulis, and
come clenly to Cristis sect; and who shulde grutche a3ens
],is?

,_ T,_,t,,. _e ]'ritten_ condicioun of ]_islove is ]'at it trow_ alle_ingis;
"_" ffor ]'ing and treu_e is aI oon, and so al ta'eupis ben trowid of

it. And ]'us it trowi]' and assenti]' to al maner of treu]'e and
resoun. But how faili]' he not here, ]oat letti]' ]'us Cristis or-
denance, and doi]' harm to many men, bo]'e to ]'er bodi and

14.Hopdul- to ]'er soule ? pe fourten_e condicioun of ]_is love is ]'at, z_

"*_" hopz_ alle )Singis ; for it hopi]) ]'at ordeyned treu]'e helpi]' to
alle good men, and ],is charite hopip to have parte of ]'is helpe.
Here failen ]'es newe seetis, ],at dreden hem ]'at ],el shulen faite
from worldli favour and worldly wynnyng, and ]'at Goddis lawe
shal be kepte clene ; and ],us ]'el dispeiren in lyf of ]'e fruyt of
Goddis lawe. pe fiften],e condicioun of Iris love is ]'at, it sus-ie.Persever-

ance.

teyne_balj_ingis; for it helpi]' to holde al treu]'e, and abidi]' ]'e
ende ],erof. For after pe day of dome shal be fruyt of al
treu],e; and ]'es ]'at ben unpaeient ]'at Goddis lawe ri3tid hem,
failen in ]'is condicioun, si_ ],ei trustyn to mennis lawes.

pe sixten_ condicioun and ],e laste ]'at folwi]' pis charite, is16, Petma-

..... ]'at i/falh_ never awey, nei]'er in ],is world ne in ],e to]'er. For
Goddis love may not faile, si]' God mai not ceese to ordeyne
],es men to come to blis, ],e which he wole ever have blis. And

]'is love ]'at is in God rout have sich charite in man. Loke ]'ou
Ks condiciouns, whe]'er ]'ou have hem al in _e; and _lif]'ou
hast not, be aboute for to have hem al hool, and ]'an ]'ou hast
wipouten doute ],is love ]'at rout bringe to blis. And of ]'is
techi]' Poul ]'e excellence of charite; and ]0is is ]'e ]'ridde part
of ]'is epistle, and maki]' ende of ],is glorios lore. Charite is
woundirful good, as men maise of wordis bifore. And charite

rout ever last, @Jr in lyf or in half lyf, for it is not ful clene
bifore ],at men comen to blisse. But whe,ber ]mr prophecies
shulen he voidid, orkatkingis shulen ceese,or _ba/_bisscienceshal

be distruyed*,--and alle ],es ]'ree mut nedis faile,_]'is charite
shal nevere faile. For sumwhal we knowun in certeyn, as is

1 distroydt, E.
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beyng of oure God ; and sumwha/we prophecien, as ]'ingis of ]_e
laste day; but whan fret shal comejbat is perfit, _bis_bat is unperflt
shal be avoidid. And so si]'en 1 at ]_e day of dome men shulen
have ful knowyng and blis, ]'e grees of cunnynge and joie here
rout nedis passe, and ]'e ending mut come. And ]'_ seil_Poul
of himsilf, and so it is of al ]'is Chirche ; Whan I7 was h?il, II
spake as long, I undt'rstood as long, I_bou_leas 3ong; but whanne
I was maad man, I avoidide_beswerkes 9¢a _ongchild. And so

it is of alle men ]_atshulen come after to blis. We seen now bi
a myror, infer si3t, and unpropre, but we shulen se after in blis
l_efirste troupe face loface. Poul sei]', he knowz_ now by a parle,
and not fulli ; and .banne he shal knowe in blisse, as he is knowun

fuUi of God. And of I_es wordis may men gedre ]'at, now
dwellen ties _breevertues, bileve, hope, and chart?e, hut moost of ties
is charite.

And 3if ],is epistle of Poule were fulli executid as it shulde, imm_,s*_'"°"_a_,,
realn_f the}e rewme of Yngelond shulde be dischargid of ],es foure sectis sa._ntothefour sects were

]_atben spoken of; and ]'an my3te ]'e rewme dispende many _,pp....
hundrid }ousand marke more ]'an it dispendi]' now, al_tif" ],es
sectis weren avoidid. Marke what aUe ],es sectis dispenden in
oure rewme for a _eer, and _yve alle ],es to men in charite.

For 3if ],es foure failen in charite, oure rewme shulde drawe
from hem ],is parte. But rekene how myche ],is come]_ to, and
bigynne ]_ou to wire of hem what ],ing is ]re sacrid oost, wil_
resoun of Goddis bileve ; and ],at }el tellen not here to }e kyng

but ],ing ]_at],ei wolen stonde by, to suffre martirdome of men,
and losse of al l_at ]_eihave of oure rewme ; and ],an my3te ]_e
kyng wite how he shulde put out al }es foure. And over ]'is he
my3t more dispende bi many hundrid ]'ousend marke, and
rewme were more plentenous to bryng for]' men to ]'e blis of
hevene. And ]'us it faUi]_kyngis to do, by ],e office ],at God

ha], _iovunhem.

_ _p, E. s _//,E.
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FIRST SONDAI PISTLE IN LENTE.

[SERMON XVI.]

lgortamur vos ne in vaeuum.--2 CoR. vi. [i.]

T_e_postle POULtelli], in ],is epistle how alle Cristene men shulden fleeexhorts the
Corinthians to
.... po_ato to take in veyn Goddis grace, and how _i shulden worche of
the grace of

God; ],is. We supposen of bileve ],at ech good ],ing ],at we have,_
be it staat, be it cnnnyng,--ech sich ],ing is Goddis grace; for
God 3yve], it graciously, for man shulde serve to him bi it.
And ],us he taki], Goddis grace in veyne ],at taki], his grace
and level, his servyce. And herfore bygynne], Poul ],us; We
moneste3oujhal _etake not ],us in vcyn _begrace of God. And ],is
word mybt be seid to ech man in ],is lyf. And si], defaute is not
in God, but al defaute is in his servantis, Poul move], over ],is
word ano],er word of greete witt. Certis God se# to _s men,
In covenabletymeY have herdi_ee,and in day of hel_bejr have helpid
],ee. First, men bidden to God ],er preier, ],at he helpe hem in
tyme of nede ; and _if ],is be resounable, God helpi], hem in
covenable tyme; and whanne tyme come]' ]_atGod _yve],helpe,
he helpi], men as he hal, bihi_t. And ],es wordis of Ysaye ben
general and in good ordre. For first God hire], men and 3yve],
menes, and si],, whan nede is, he helpi],. As first God bryngi 1,
man by _ong],e, and si], he 3yve], helpe to man as in tyme of
mannis dee],; and after, whan he 3yve], hem blisse, ]'anne God
helpi], man at pe fulle, and helpi], bifore to ],is ende. And ],us,
in age of holy Chirche, God herde ],is maiden in many seintis,
and aftirward in tyme of grace he helpi], ],is Chirche to come to
hevene. And ],erfore sell, Poul Ires; Zo, now is lyme acceptable;
lo, now is ]_e daie of het_be,fro tbane ],at Crist styede up to
hevene. And so 3e shulden lyre in ],is tyme, _a/3e 3evenoon
offenceto ony, _bal_oureservyse be no/blamed, and ],at God heere
not _tourpreier. Bul in alle _ingis O_z,ewe us as mynys/ris of God
in tyme of grace ],at he hap _ovun. Now, whan holy Chirche is
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older, and hap taken more grace of God, she shulde bisilier

serve to him, and more perfitly bi resoun.

And ],us telli], Poul ei3t and twenti eondieiouns pat she _"_"Y_a°_"twenty.elght
condlti_Jn_ as

shulde kepe now. First, she shulde have myche pacience, for she observe_ly m.......... th¢l"

ha]' lerid ]_is of Crist, and of many of his membris ; and ]'us ]'is d_vi..........

lore shulde be knowun beter. Aftir ],e Chirche shulde more
stably suffre lribulaciouns, ffor assaiyng of a ],ing shulde teche

for to knowe ]'at ],ing. And so men shulden now be in nede,

bo]'e suffrynge and helpynge, And so servanfis of Crist

shulden be now in anguishe, in woundis, and in prisouns ; in
sir.yves, in lraveih's, and in wakingis ; in fastingis, and in

chaslite ; in science and in long abiding ; in swetnesse, in _be Holy

Goost, in charile ru_l falsly feyned ; in word of lreu]be, and in

Goddis verlu ; bi armes of ri_tzvlsnes on bo_besides, in doynge

good and suffryng wrong. And so bi glorye and unnobley, as

done seintis ],at have lerned to take gladly ],er reproves, O'

yvel los andgood loos, to ],e world and to seintis in heven ;--for
comunly men ],at serven God ben foolis to ],e world and wyse

to seintis; as disswveres and/rewe men ; for Goddis servauntis

shulen have a name of ],e world ],at ],el disseyven men, and _it

]'el shulen holde treuly ],e sentence of Goddis lawe. Andj_us
_ei shulden be as knowun and unknowun men, to God and seintis,

for ]'el shulen not accepte persones, but teUe treuly Goddis

word, as pei weren not knowun of men, but as aungels pat
careen fro hevene; as men _bal weren di)'nge and _t'l lyvyng in

grace of God. Poul and o]'er apostlis of Crist weren diynge

as anentis ]'er bodi, and 3it ]'ei weren growinge and lyvynge as

anentis ],e vertues of ],er soule, pei shulden serve, as chaslisid

men and not as men hal weren deed, sil_ ],el shulden be quyk in
soule, and take gladly tormentinge, and wite wel ]'at ]'er spirit

bi ]'is is streng]'id in God; as sorewful to worldly gamen 1, bul
ever morejoiynge in God; and here shulden many men lernen

to be sadde as angels ben. And men shuMen be as nedy, for, as

pore men of worldly goodis, bul _ei shulden make many men
fiche, in vertues and in medeful dedis; as haT,yng no/2 on

worldly maner, and havyng alle _ingis bi title of grace. Ech of

So E; A includes thee three words in the quotation. '_nou_t,E.
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Ks polntis _t Poul teUi]' mai be alargid to J,e puple, and
declared diffusely i after ]'at God move], _ speker.

]_E SECUNDE SONDAI IN LENTE.

[SERMON XVI I.]

Rogamus vos et otsecramus.--I TESSAL.[TH_sS.] iv. [L]

Theepo_e POULtechi]' in ],is epistle how Cristene men shulden lyve
entreats the

Xh_a,onl_ togidere, and holde hem ever in Cristis lawe, _t is taunt bi histo walk

,,or*hUYc_,_or apostlis. And Poul bigynne]_ wi]' ]'is praier, for non ]'ar _ kepe
]'is but 3if he wole; and ]'us holdinge of Goddis la'we shulde be
wiUefuland medeful. We lbraien _ou and Msechen3ou in/be Zord
Jesus, sei]' Poul, )al as 3e have taken of us how 3e motenwandre
ar_t_lese to God, so wandre 3e in ]'is lyf, jbat 3e abounden more in
vertues, as 3e ben growynge in eelde. Poul preie]' on two
maners, as Crist is of two kyndis. His manheed is signefied bi
comoun preier maad to man, his biseching telli]' his Godhede,
],at is special praierof man. As 3ifmen praieden namyng holy
]'ing, as who sei]_,Y biseche God bi vertue of his passioun ],at
he helpe me in my nede. And ],us is love of Crist axid, bo],e bi
his manheed and bi his Godhed. And nede is knittid bi Poul

herto, whan he sei], ],at 3e moten wandre ],us 3if 3e wolen be
saved.

buthisteach* And to ]_istaken men litil hede of _es foure sectis ],at welug is despised

bythefour have told; for ],ei leven Poulis lore, and feynen hem a newes¢¢_,

reule, ],at is o],ir biside Goddis lawe or contrarye ]_erto. For
Crist sei]_,Who is not wi], me, he is even a3ens me. And ]ms,
si],en ],es newe reulis letten ]'e reule ]'at Crist ha]' 3ovun, ],ei ben
ri3t contrarye ],erto and devyden fro Cristis ordre. And ],is
devysioun was sum tyme clepid heresie of wise men. And so

noon of ],es wandri]_as Cristen men moten wandre. For si]'
bifore ]'es route careen inne, men wandriden picke and strei3t
to hevene, but for ],e tyme silken]'ei careen in, ha], ben here hate
and wey to helle.

t So E ; A has defusdy, a none ]mr, E.

W_CLIF.
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But Poul sei]' to Cristene men, _bat_beiwiten wha/comande- H_f.,,h..exhorts them

menh's he hag33ovun hem, bt" oure Lord fesus Crist. And ]'ei to purtty,

shulden be not suspect, for ]'ei sounnen not to propre wyn-
nyng, but to worship of God, and to savyng of mannis soule.
And Irerfore sei]' Poul here ],at, fit's t's _bewille of God, 3oure
holynesse; and ],at stondi]' in service of God as he biddi]'. And
blessid be sich a Lord ]'at biddi]' but profit of his servannt, not
profit of himsilf, but honest and li3t ],ing to do. And so, men
shulden absleynehemfro &chert'e, for ],at is foule. And so ech
Cristene man shulde cunne kqoeht's vessel in holynesse, pe vessel
of a m_nnis soule is his body ],at holdi], it; and whan ],is vessel

is holy, ]'e soule ]'erinne rout nedis be hooly. Sum men undir-
stonden here ],at Poul speki]' to weddid men, ]'at moten nedis
have wyves to kepe hem fro lecherie, so ]'at ech sieh man cunne
kepe his vessel in hoolynesse, gendre and 3yve dette whann it
is tyme, and trete his wyf as his felowe. We reproven not ]'is
witt, for God is large in his lore. And ],anne, men kepen ],is
vessel t'n honour and not in passt'oun of fleishli desire,as he.benmen
_ba/kno'wen not God, ne how he wolde be served in clennesse.

And clerkes speken ],us of passiouns ],at ben lustis biside resoun.
And beside ],is lecherie is a synne among ]'e puple, ],at is and....them against

pryde and worldly coveitise, ],at fouli], here many men. per ben pede_,dcovetou._nesa.

ful many here on lyve, ],at ben not paied wi], her_staat, but gone
bi pryde above ],er bre]'eren, and of pis comen fi!ttyng and stryf.
And many men ben coveitouse, and bigilen ],er bre]'eren in
chaffaryng and comen about hem many weies, to bigile hem of
]'er goodis. And bo],e ],es two forfendi]' Poul; and biddi]', _bat
noon go aboven bi pryde, ne ]'us Ko aboule his brother,for God
wole venge aljbes. For ],es ben pryde and coveitise, ],at quenchen
mekenesse and charite, as Poul ha_b,set'd ofle bifore, and w/t-
nessfit bi Goddis lawe. And 1,es two synnes ben ful comoun,
and nedeful to warne folk of. For who wolde bi good resoun

],at on)" man servede hym ],us ? And so God rout nedis venge
him of men ],at breken ],us his heste. And, for God haft no/
cl_id us lo unclennessebut to hoolynesse,men ],at serven him ]'us
falsly mote nedis be punishid for ]'er falsnes. It is foule to be
a lecchoure, and foule to dispise ]'i bro]'er, and foule to bigile
him in worldly goodis, ],at ben dritt.

SERMONS. VO/J. II, T
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Tho,e_,_t_th*tth_And ]ms, he]hat disibise_bhis lore, he dispis_ nol al oonly man,
teaching are

_ttty. 6ul God,_at _af his holy spird in his aposflls, for his goodnesse and
for love of his Chirche. And ],us, whan men heeren Goddis
word, ],ei shulde not loke to _r broler but to God and his
wordis, and worshipe hem for Goddis sake. And wolde God
l,at men token hede to speche of Poul in ],is place, to holde

,_a_they, vertues and flee heresies, for boB ben nedeful to men. pannewho at the

p.... t dav men shulden heere Goddis word gladly, and dispise fablis, andreject the
writer's doc.
t_i,eath_ erre not in ],is sacrid oost, but grannte ],at it is two ]'ingls,
Euehar_

bo_e breed and Goddis body,--but pfincipaly Goddis bodi.
And certis he ]'at dispisi], _ prechoure whan he prechi], Goddis
wordis, dispisi]' bole God and man, but moost to charge le
Godhede. And Ires men ]'at dispisi]' 1 ],is lore of t,is holy
sacrament, dispisen God and seien ],at he is fals; and ],is is a
foul blasfemye.

]_E ]_RIDDE SONDAI PISTLE IN LENTE.

[SERMON XVIII.]

Estote imitalores Dei.--EF_c. [EPHZS.]v. [I.]

Theapo_tleatstr_that POULbiddi], in ]'is epistle ],at men shulden be Goddis chil-
Christians

_o_a,,_kas dren, and sue Crist in maner of lyf as derewor]'e _ children ofGod's dear

_ild,_, him. And here men shulden take as bileve, ],at ech man here
on lyve is holden to sue Crist upon peyne of dampnyng in
helle. For 3if a man wole be saved, he mut nedis be Goddis

child, and _if a man be Goddis child ],an he sue], God in
maners, and ]'is childhode is ]'e derrest ]'at may falle here to

men. Sum men ben here mennis children, _t ],el loven for
_r lewes; and ]'is childhode is dere _if it be groundid in refines.
Sum men ben mennis children, for ]'ei careen of ]'er kynde;
and ]'is childhede is betere _if vertues be castid _rto. But
sum men ben children of God, for ]'ei lyven perfitli in vertues,
and loven Goddis lawe to l_er ende; and les ben le derrest

t children. And herfore biddi], Poul here, ]rat we shulen be
[

I dlspisen,E. _ derworbe,E.
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folowers of Cod, as moost dere worTbechildren. And blynde men
stonden here a3en, whanne men aleggen Cristis dedis and his

lyf and his wordis,and seien, Lo, ]'is heretike wolde be even wi]'
Crist, but no man may be so. Here ]'es foolls shulden wite, ],at
it is al dyvers to folowe Crist in manet of lyvyng, and to be
even wi], him. Ech man shulde desire ]'e first, but no Cristene
man _ secound. And so ech Cristene man shulde take skile

of lyf, of wordis, and werkes, of Crist, and _rafter sue him,
outer nerrer or ferrer; for 3if he reverse Crist in ],is, he goi],
strei3t ],e weye to helle. And men may see bi ],is skile ],at ],is
is excusyng in synne.

And _erfore sei], Poul aftir,_a[ we shulden wandren in love, lo°_ff_ t
but as Crist ha_bloved us. per ben ],re loves of man, fleishli has_oved*h,,_
Iove, and worldly love, and ]'e ],ridde is hevenly love; and bi
],is love Crist lovede us, and bi ensanmple of ],is love eeh man
shulde love his bro],er. And ]'erfore sei], Crist bi Joon, A new
mandement Y 3yve 3ou, ],at 3e love 3ou togider ri3t as Y have
loved 3ou. Crist 3af himsilf for us, bo_beofftyng and oosl unto
God, ],at is his Fad[r, into srael_ng ofswelesse 1. It is knowun who***,

Himself up as

by bileve how mankynde trespasside to God, and how bi Goddis ,_._ fo,
ri3twisnesse ],at trespas rout nedis be punishid, and how it my3t
not be punishid to savyng of mannys kynde, but 3if Crist, bo]'e
God and man, hadde offrid himsilf upon ]'e tree. And ],is
offryng was sacrifice made to God for oure good. And herfore
sei], Crist bi Joon, ],at no man ha]' more love ],an ],is, to putte
his lif for his bre],eren; and ],us Crist is of moost love. We
shulden sue Crist aferre in ],is love by oure power, and offre
oure body to ]'e Fadir of heven, for love and profite of oure
nei3bore. And si], eeh man shulde serve God bo],e bi bodi and
bi soule, eehe man shulde sue here Crist bi trewe servise to God.

And si], ],is mart[rdoom of Crist was so swete bifore God, Poul
clepi], it wifly siche an offryng bifore God into smelling of
swetnesse, for dedis ],at plesen to God moten smelle wel bifore
God. And here seien many men, ],at men slayn in worldly
cause ben but stynkynge martires, and offringis to ]'e fend.

And herof eoncludi], Poul, ],at six synnes shulde be fled, as is thatth,rshould abstain

I st_Pnesse_ E,
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_p_ty_m fornieaNoun, and al unclennex:eof man, or avarice 1, synne of ]'e_x greatIgm_,

world, be not nemyd in _ou_as z_seme/bin holy men, or fll_beorfoli
speche, or harlotrie fiat perte.yn@ not to fling of blis ; but more,
use 3e 3oure speche clenly zk/bankyngis of God; for wile 3ekis
and undirstonde, as bileve of Cristene men,/hat ech lechour, or
unclene man, or averous man/bat servej_to mawmells, ha_b noon
herilage in _berewme of Crist, ],at is bo_e God and man. Sil,
eeh man maki], ]_athis God ],at he love], moost of nile, and an
averous man love], more worldy goodis ],an he love], God, si],
he leve], ri3twisnes for love of siche worldly goodis, it is knowun
],at he is fals and out of ri3t bileve of God, for he maki], siche
goodis his mawmetis, which tauten nedis be fals goddis. And

],us it is of o],er synnes, pat men fallen ofte inne. In ]'e first
fleishly synne ben many speces, as men knowun; and Poul
understondi]' hem alle bi unclennesse, as sum men seyen _.
O]'ir men seyen _ wel ynow3, ],at Poul telli], ]'es ]'tee synnes,
fleishli synne, and synne of ]'e fend, and synne of ]'e world, as
alle synnes. For al3if alle synnes ben unclene, 3it ],es ],re
synnes of ],e fend--pryde, envie, and ire ],er sister, wmaken
man more like to _ fend, and bi ],is prynte of ],e fend ],el ben
more foule bifore God.

_a,ot_ Poul biddi], here to trewe men,.bat no man bigik hem in Mlevebegull_ by
those who

_o,_d good hi veyn wordis which ],el speken, ],at ],es ben no synnes or li3t ;and evil.

as lecherie is kyndeli, as ],el seien, and mankynde kyndely ha],
love of his owne excellence, si], ],at God ha], 3ovun it him, and
God ha I, _tovun ]'is world to man, to serve him bi helpe ]'erof.
Siche veyn wordis ]'at excusen synne done myche harme
among men, as Adam and Eve weren bigilid bi veyn speche of

],e serpent, and so weren many o],er after, unbilevynge lreu_beof
Goddis lawe. For if we taken hede to ire of God, or in old
lawe or in ]_enewe, it cam bi synne ],at was brou3t in bi siche
fals and gilynge wordis. And lberfore shulde 3e nol wille to be
maad perceNneriss of hem, nei]'er spekyng ]'us, ne trowinge, ne
nurishinge sich fals speche. For 3e weren sum _me derknessis,
but now 3e ben li3t in ]_e Lord. Men ]'at ben encombrid in

So E; A includesas is in the quotation. * Soin E ; A hasseen.
perceneris,E.
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synne ben made derke and blind wit synne; but men J,at ben

in lilt of grace knowun synne as motis in I e sunnebemes. And

terfore, wandre 3e as children of li]l, in clennesse, pe fruyt of

Ill/s/ondi, b in les ],re, in al maner of goodnesse, and ribPwisnesse,
and lreu,be. pes ],re wordis, lat ben according to I e holy

Trinite, wolen make a man vertuous, and fleynge tree maners

of synnes.

FOR_E SONDAI IN LENTE.

[SERMON XIX.]

Scriplum esl enim quia Abraham.--GaL iv. [a2.]

PouL telli I in /is epistle of fredom of Cristene men, how tei rh, t,o re,-taments ; tile

have ler ernes here, and fully fredom in hevene. And I uS newfreedlaw,.... fthe
wole Poul in tyme of grace lat Cristene men ben more free

tan fadris weren in I e olde lawe, by fredom lat Crist ha I 3ovun.

Poul sei I tat, il is wrilun in I e first boke of Goddis lawe, _bat
Abraham hadde two sones, Ysmael and Ysaae; Ismael was of

_e hond-maiden, t e which was elepid Agar, and Ysaac of his
weddide wyfe, te which was clepid Sara. But fie firs/,/bat was

born of fie servaunt, was born bi fie fleishe ; _be lojber, born of fie

free wyfe, was born bi lyheest of God. pe first boke of Goddis

lawe telli I how Abraham in his myddil age gate Ismael his sone,
whanne he hadde kyndely strengle ; but whanne bole he and

his wyf weren passid l'e tyme of child-getyng, God behibt a hem
Isaac, and tolde what shulde worle of him. And tes two
children of Abraham bitokenen two lawes of God, and two

children tat God hap. pe first child shal be dampned, le
seeounde shal be saved. And so men seien comounly, ],at

holy writ hap foure wittis, pe first wit/is of le storye, or even

as _ wordis shulden tokne, pe secounde witt is allegoryke,

tat figuri t ping pat men shulden trowe; as les two sones of
Abraham figuren ],es two lingis, pe Iridde witt is tropologik z,

3 biby}t¢, E. _ So E ; troplogyke, A.
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]ratbitokene]' witt of vertues, pe four], witt is anagogyke, ],at
bitokene], ],ing to hope in blisse. Poul set], here ]'e secound
witt, and he hadde autorite ],erto. pes two sonesbentwo testamenlis
in figure, as God speki], ofte. pe first sone is _ olde lawe;
]_¢first lawe was in/be hill of Ssnay , and gedride men into servag¢,
and /bt's is Agar in figure. Synay is an htll in Arabye,/bat is
jo)rned to ferusalera here, and ]'e Chirche ],at is here serv@ in
],raldom, w# Mr children ; but ],at Jerusalem ],at is above, ],at
is _ Chirche ]'at ha], overcome, she is free, and she is oure modir,
for Crist oure heed is ],er wi], hir.

•,hkh,,o,_d Poul as a good doctour feyne], no fable by mannys witt, butthat men would

u,°by.**_ he set], ],at it is writun in ],e lawe of oure bileve. And wolderefuse, in spite
of l_rsecutlOn,
to_,_._y God ],at ]'es prechours wolde do so in oure dates, til menother I

cowden Goddis lawe, and lyveden aftir ],is bileve. And sum
men have myche confort in ],is treu]'e ],at is ],us writun; for
],el witen it mat not be fals but mut nedis be fulfillid of God;
and herfore _i ben pacient, and joyful in ],er turmentyng.
And ],us set], Poul to ],e Romayns, A1 ],ingis ],at ben writun,
and algatis in Goddis lawe, ]'ei ben writun to oure lore, and
specialy for ],es two endis, ],at we kepe pacience, and be in
confort of holy writ. And ],is bileve, ],at we trowun ],at Goddis
ordenaunce rout nedis stonde, and al o]'ir ordenaunce rout
nedis be quenchid at _ laste, conforti]' many Cristene men
to stonde bi Goddis ordenannce, for nedis ]'is ordenaunce mut
be holy, and at ]'e last overcome al o]'ir. And he ],at stondi],
for Goddis lawe ],us in clene charite here, mat be exposid and

pursued in worldli goodis and in his bodi, but he may not
wante meede ],at passi]' al ],is harm and peyne. St], worldly
good is but litil, and ],is lyf is short and peyneful, it were a
wyse change to man to suffre ],us for pe betere. And ],us he
is traitour and coward, ],at dar not teUe Goddis ri3t for drede
of losse of worldli goodis, or for losse of his bodi.

ch,_ti,__,e And for ],is ]'raldom pat falli],, bo_ to men of ],e olde lawe
the children of

_o_i..... _ and to men ],at shulen be dampned, it is wrilun ],us in Ysay ;need not fear
the children of
thebond- Be glade/bou chirche of hellene men ]'at now art barayne of
woman.

goostly children, and bryngist but fewe children to hevene, for
spouse of holy Chirche is not 3it joyned to ],ee, bi _ grace

],at Crist shal _yve whan he shal clepe he]'ene men. For tyme
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shal come ]'at ]'is chirche ]'at is now bareyne of children of

God, shal have moo goostli children ],an ]'e ¢Mrehe of Jewes

/bag now hgb spouse. And for joie of l_is bileve _bou shuldisl

brea oul and crye. And ]'us Poul aleggi]' to Romaynes many

prophecies of ]'is. But Poul discendi]' to ]'is figure, and sei]'
in ]'is tyme of grace, We ben children of Mhesle, as Ysaac was,

Abrahams sone ; and so we ben children of ]'e free modir, and

shulde be tretid now as free. t]ut rill as ]'e sone of Abraham

]'at was first born, and fleishh', pursuede Ms gooslli sone, ]'at was

born spirituali, so it falli]' now-a-dales of men l_t God ha]'
ordeyned to peyne, and men ]'at he ha]' ordeyned to blisse, and

men of ]'e olde lawe and ]'e newe. But whal seifl holy zvrilt ?
Casl oul _e hand-maA'den and hir sone. So we shulden caste

out now cerymonies of _ olde lawe. For as _ child of

hond-maiden was not eyr wi]' ]'e child of ]'e fre wyf, so kepyng

of ]'es cerymonyes shulde not laste wi]' _ blisse of hevene.

And in tyme of I_is fredom ]'at is ny3 to ]'at ful fredom, shulde

not ]'e Chirche be bounden wi]' ]'at ]'raldom as it was first,--
and specialy si]' it letti]' to renne swiftly to blis of heven, as

kyndely movyng is swift a3ens his ende, by helpe ]'erof _. And

so, bre]'eren, we shulden ]_enke ],at we ben not children of Agar,
but children of _e free wife, by which fredom Crist ha_b maad

us free.

For fredom 1 is myche coveytid, as men wren kyndely; rh, Chur_henthralled now
by Antichrist ;

but more shulde ]'is betere fredom be coveitid of Cristen men. enct_mbe.redby
But it is knowun ]'at Anticrist ha]' more prallid now ]'e Chirche ........,_d o_,,-
]'an it was in ]'e olde lawe, whan _i my_iten not bere ]'at service, g..... ,t

And Anticrist maki]' now newe lawes, and groundi]' hem 2 not

on God and man. For mo cerymonyes ben now brou3t in

],an weren in ]'e olde lawe, and more tarien men to come to
hevene, 1,an diden in ]'e olde lawe tradiciouns ],at weren founden

of scribis and Pharisees. And o rote of I_is I_raldom is lordship

]'at Anticrist ha]'; for he chalengi]' to be ful lord, bo]'e goostli

I So E; A has Lord, sil_fredom. 2 So E; A hasbim.

Especiallysince it--the thraldom motionproceeds swiftly towards its
ofceremonies--hinders the Christian own end), by help of the freedom
from running swiftly to the bliss of which is his right.
heaven (in the same way as natural
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and temporal; and so he tarie 0 Cristene men to serve Crist
in his fredom. So pat Cristene men may seye, as ]m poete seip

in proverbe,--]m frogge seide to pe harwe, cursid be so many

lordis. Now Cristene men ben chullid, now wip popis, and

now wi0 bishopis, now wip cardinalis of popis, now wip prelatis

under bishopis; and now ]mi clouten per shone wi0 censuris,
as who shulde chuUe a foot-balle. But certis Baptist was not

worpi to loose _e thwong of Cristis shoo ; and more, Anticrist

hap no power to lette ]m fredom pat Crist hap brou3t. Crist

3af ],is fredom to men to come li3tli to blis of hevene, but Anti-

Crist chullip men, to 3elde hem to _yve hym moneye. And so
pis servage is foule, bo]m for pis lord and his lawes; for it is

foule to bere dritt bi ]m servise made to fend. But ever ]ms

ypocritis dreden pat Goddis lawe shulde be shewid, and 0el
convict of falshede, for God and his lawe ben more strong.

pes ypocritis may for a tyme holde men in ]m fendis praldom,

and feynen Oat ]mi 3yven leve to synne, or gabbe on God, pat

is worse, Oat it is nedeful to obeishe pus.

ON PASSIOUN SONDAI PISTLE.

[SERMON XX.]

Chris assislensponlifex.--EBu. [HEBR.] ix. [I I.]

ce._-_e2cp,,o*ier POUL techi 0 in 0is episde 0e excellence pat Crist hadde over
the priests of bishopis of ]m olde lawe, al _if ],ei aUe figuriden Crist; andthe old law,

],is was pertynent to speke to Jewis, Oat knewen ]m olde lawe.
Poul bigynnep and sei 0 to hem pat, Crist was bishop, and ny3e

to God, sip he was bo0e God and man, and so was noon of

]m olde lawe. And 0us he passide in Ore pointis bishopis of

.... hetea- ]m olde lawe. First he was Msho_ of goodis of bh's, ]m which_rtr of fut'are

_t_; goodis ben hopid to come. And pus sei 0 Petre, pat Crist is
bishop of soulis, for he is Lord of hem. Bishopis of 0e olde

lawe kilden beestis, and diden sum good in pat Oat ]mi figuriden

.... _,_te_. Crist, and his passioun Oat bou3t mankynde, pe to]mr excel-lag in a better

,_b,_,ad_ lence of Crist is, Oat his tabernacle is betere [,an weren al ]ms
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tabernaclis jat weren in ],e olde lawe; for Cristis tabernacle
is lm world; and Poul sei]' jar, _bis tabernacle is more larKt

aml more peril1 ],an was ]'e tabernacle of Moyses, for ]'is was not

maad by man, but maad of no3J _y God almy3ly. But Moises
tabernacle was maad and born, to grete traveile of preestis.

pe ]_ridde excellence of Crist is ]'at his sacrifice is beter, and r_.3.... ,otherS'*typi-cal,victim.

made more perfifli Jan sacrifice of olde bishopis. Bishopis of

]'e olde lawe sacrifieden kidis blood, or blood of geet l, or of

calvys. But Crist passide al ]'es figuris,--for Crist bi his owun
blood entrid oonys in to heven, and ],ere he foond ever lastyng

byging _ )vat noon o],er bishop my_t come to. And so he entride
oonys for ever to hevene, ],e ynner part of ],is temple. But

bishopis of _e olde lawe weren nedid to entre 3eer bi 3eer, and

_it ],ei entriden not in to hevene, but in to a litil holet ],at was

t,e west part of ],e tabernacle; and al3if ],is figuride hevene,

_it mannis blis was not ]_ereinne. But entring of Crist to
heven, in to a place more holy and large, was in to ]m same

place where is blisse wi],outen ende. And ],us, si]' Crist is God
of hevene, and his manheed is so ny_e God, oure bishop Crist

in all, es ]'ingis mut nedis passe al o],er bishopis. For as ],is

Lord may teche fer],er, so he is nerrer and graciouser, and but
bi vertu of ],is bishop my3te nevere bishop do good to man.

And ],us dignities and pryvelegies jat ben now graunfid bi Im

pope, but 3if Crist conferme hem first, ben not wor]' a flye foot.

And so it seine]' to sum men jat bishopis of ]'e olde lawe weren
betere and more wor]_i ]_an ben ],es emperour bishopis; for ],el

serveden and figuriden Crist by auctorite of God, but ]ms

emperoure bishopis now serven and figuren Anticrist. And

_r auctorite is taken of I_e moost fend a3ens Crist, and ],us

],ei seien ],at ],e pope is heed viker of ],is fend. But al ]'e
fendis and al ]'e bishopis muten have l_er beyng of Crist, and

tauten serven to him, ou]'er wel or yvel, a_en ],er wille. For

ou_r pei ben dampned in helle wi], ],e heirest s Anticrist, or

ellis _i ben blessid in hevene bi oure bishop Jesus Crigt.
And aftirward prove]_ Poul bi a principle of bileve ],e suffi- ofTh¢chrlst'ssufficienCYre-

cience of Cristis byggyng, bi ],at pat he is God and man. For d_mpUo_.

t gete, E. _ biggryng, E. _ byest, E.
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3if Cfist be verre 1man, he is _ part of al mankynde, and so
],is grete man hall maad asee]' bi Crist for ]'at ]'at he synnede
in Adam. And ]'us sei]' Poul to his bre]'eren, ],at }if bloodof
boolis or kidis, and poudir of a calfe tal is scaterfd, raakt_ men
holy j_at zverenfoulid, as anenlfs fleishh" clensyng,--how myche
more Crish's blood,fiat offride himsilf bi _beholy goost wijboulen
wemme /o God fie fadir, shal clense out oure consciencefro d-de
werkes/o serve lyvyng God. pis resoun ]'at Poul maki]' is ny_e
bileve ]'at men moten have. per ben ],re clensynges, bodili
and goosfli, and oo clensyng of ]'es two, as was clensyng of im
olde lawe. For ],is bodily clensinge of lies figures of _e olde
lawe clensid not goostli but in figure, for o],er clensyng were
betere bi water; and so it figured Cristis blood, and his herte
],at was brent bi love. And ],is halowyng llat last was figurid
rout nedis be betir ],an his figure, as tier is beter llan is smoke,
and man is beter ],an is his ymage. And so, si], Crist is God
and man, satisfaccioun for ]'is synne ],at he made ]'us freli is
better ],an o],er ],at man or angel my3t make. pe same _ in
noumbre ]'at synnede by Adam oure first fadir, ]'e same man
in noumbre made use]' by ]'e secound Adam, Crist. And si]'
he is more of vertue ]'an ]'e first Adam my3t be, and his peyne
was myche more 1,an synful lust of _ first Adam, who shulde
have conscience here ],at ne ]'is synne is clensid al out ? And
si]' oure Jesus is verre God, ]'at nevere may for3ete ],is mede,
he is sufficient medecine for al synners ]'at be contrite, for Crist
is ever and everywhere, and in al siche soulis bi grace; and so
he clensi], more clenly llan ony bodi or figure mai clense. And
herfore, as Poul sei]', Crisl is mediator of 2benave lawe. For
Crist ha]' of bolle ],es two, for he is God, autour _ of lies bop,
and knyttill lie toon wi]' _ to]'ir ; tat bi his d-t falling bitwixe,
in biggyng of fie first Irespas 4 ta/ weren done in jbe old, lawe,
ties men taken bihees/ a_en, jbat ben clepid, of ay.laslyng her_y/age.
And al ]'is marchandi_e was done in Grist Jesus oure al_berLord.
We taken here as bileve ],at Jesus Crist ],at chaffarid I,us is
eche God ],at may be, and so l_e same God ]'at made man,
and after bou3t man to blis ],at he ordeynede bifore to man.

I very, E. _ I,esame man, E. s God and auctour, E.
4 trespassis, E.
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But muse we not where al pes men and oonli Ires shulden be h_sM°r'co._,s'lv'Uon
savyd, ]rat God wole have maad here stonding in innocens wip- sinth_°ughth_,lfh*m'_"had never

outen synne. It is ynow3 to us to trowe],atas many of pe same *m_
kynde shulde now comen to heven, as shulde have come if no

synne hadde be. And more medicine, wip more blis, fallip now
to man bi occasioun of synne pan shulde have fallen to man
_if never synne were done of man. And ],us it is beter to
mankynde, and to profit of pe world, pat man synned and pus
were bou3t, pan _if man hadde nevere synned. And so men
taken as bileve pat al ping pat God hap ordeyned rout nedis
come in his tyme, after pe forme pat God hal, shapun.

ON PALM SONDAI.

[SERMON XXI.]

Hoe sen/f/e in vokis.mPHIL, ii. [5.]

POUL tellip how pat men shulden sue Crist, and algatis in The,po*uebids us take

mekenesse pat is ground of opir vertues. He biddil, pat, _e p_,o,_fromthe meekness

shuldenfele/ba/in _ou, ],at is and was infesus Cris/. Not oonly ofch_t.
kynde of mekenesse, but al pe flood by sum part, ]'e spryng

of pis mekenesse, and pe welle, was in Crist Jesus, and bi takyng
part perof al Cristis children moten be meke. And so pis
shewip here more specialy pan kynde of mekenesse, for it
shewip a11emekenesse of men, wip ground pat was in Crist.
And so put pou away fals mekenes, as is in ypocritis, and con-
streyned mekenes, as is in Imves and prisoneris, and take 1,e
vertu of mekenesse pat hap ground in Jesus Crist. And have
pou never so litil perof, pou mayste fele _ pat pat was in Jesus.
And it helpip myche to men to penke how Crist was informe
of Ood, for he is verre God in godhede. And pis godhede
is forme of godhede, for pat is a forme of ling of whom pat
ping ha I, a name; as of manhede man is man, and of whiteness

So in E ; A om. the words_ou raayste/de,though a muchlaterhand
has suppliedthemin the margin.
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a ]_ingis whit. And so, siJ_godhede may not falle to a ]'ing
bifore in kynde, ]'is godhede rout nedis be God, and so o per-
sone, ]'at ha]' ],is forme. And ],us Poul sei], in a manere, ]ntt
Jesus is verre God. And so, Cristfeynecle not bi harbilracion

of raveyn fiat he was even ws_ God, si], he was ],e s_-ne God.
pe first angel Lucifer feyned bi fals harbitracioun ],at he was
licke to God ; and so done men ],at synnen here, for ]'el ben
inobedient as _i hadden no God above hem.

whoh.mb_ But, for Crist my3te not bigge man oonly bi his godhede,whimself by
becoming
_c,,_,t.. for he muste make him ],at kynde ]'at synnede in oure first

fadir, so ]'at same l_ing make asee]' which ]'ing synnede of
man,--]'erfore sei]' Poul here ]'at, Cris/ lesside himsftf. For
whan he made himsilf man, he made him a creature wi]'oute,
whiche creature is but vein to regard of ]'e godhede. And ],us
sei], Poul 1, _bal he /oke a special forme of servaun/; and ],is
forme was ]'is manheed, ],at is oonli in Jesus Crist. And so
]'is godhed and ],is manhede ben dyvers kyndis but o persone.
For as Ier is oo godhede ]'at is comoun to ],re persones, so
Ier is o persone ]'at is comoun to ]'es two. kyndis. And ri3t
as o persone is dyvers from anoier, al3if ]'ei ben l_isoo kynde,
so ]'el two kyndis ben dyvers, but ech of hem is ]'is persone.
And so men speken now of Crist bi 1,e toon kynde and now
by ],e to]'er, and graunten of ]'is same persone dyvers formes
bi ],es two kyndis. But Poul graunti]' not here ]'at ]'is persone
avyntisshide _ him, but he made him lasse, and comoun ser-
vaunt, whan he made him ],us man. pus Crist is servant of
servyng, but not servant of synnyng, ne servant of bondage,
al3if his kyn was sich a servant foure hundrid 3eer in Egipt,
as Goddis lawe witnessi],.

Ma,ypope, And here ],enken many men, ],at many popis after Petir pre-have falsely
claimed an

_qu_,,l_ sumen falsely of hemsilf ]'at ],ei ben even wi], Petir. And al3atis
Peter.

3if l_eifeynen ],at Iei ben even wi], Cristis manheed, Crist my_te
not bi .his manhede feyne ]'at he were even wi]' ]'e godhede.
And so many popis feynen hem ],at ],ei ben Cristis vikers in
erie, and si], l_ei ben proud blasfemes, no man is fer],er fro
],is state, for Crist my3te not be God and man but 3if he hadde

So in E; A includes the words For_Poul in the quotation. 2 a,,,,,-
tiscbidt, E.
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take ],is mekenesse. How sue]' he Crist in vertues ],at ],us
is a proud blasfeme ?

And for to shewe ],at Crist was no giloure, Poul sei]' ]'es two rh_h_btt,o,fashion, of

wordis of Crist, ]'at he was maad into hkenesse of men, and in h_,itr.ChristIsNl_
abitefounden as man. Crist came into pis comoun liknes, for
he was of ]'e same kynde lint is ech man his bro_r, and ],is
liknesse is in substancial 1 kynde ; and he is founden in abite
as man, for he toke ]'is singular manhede. Habite is taken
on many maners, as Austin declari]' wel; but here it is taken
for ],is mankynde 1,at Crist toke whan he was man. And, for
noo ]'ing in pe worlde is founden but 3if it have verre beynge,
]'erfore ],is habite of Crist is verre man as o]'er ben. But for
as myche as Crist was bifore ]'at he hadde ],is habite, and in
sixe and l_ritty houres he wantid ],is bodili habite, Poul speki]'
sutilly here, ]'at he was founden in habite as man. But men
trowen here as bileve, I_atCrist lefte nevere ],is made spirit, and
so he ceesside nevere to be man, al3if he ceesside to be a bodi.
AI ]'is saveri], more to clerkis I,an to comounte of men, and
]'erefore men tauten passe over ]'is, spekyng to ]'e comoun
puple.

Crisl mekide himsi_, made obedient to _bedeft, and not to ech rh.... ltationof Christ.

peyneful de]', bu/to de_bof_beeros, and pat is moost abhominable
dee]', and moost peynful of al o]'ir. And herfore bo]'e God.
hyede him, and _af him a name ]3al is over eeh o_birmaner name,
ka/ in_e name of Jesus ech knee befoldid, of hevenly, of er_ely,
and ofhellis; for eeh wiUe of l_es ]'tee spiritis is obeishant to
Crist; and so ech lunge rout nedis confesse,ka/ oure Lord Jesus
Crist is in glorie of God _e fadir. For as he is ],e same God,
so he ha], ]_esame glory wi], hym.

So E ; A hassubstanceal.
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PISTLE ON EESTIR DAY.

[SERMON XXII.]

Ex[mrgate vetusfermentum.--I COR.v. [7.]

_g_th_a.e' POUL biddi]' in ]'is epistle ]'at men shulden clene forsake
lfgureof lea-
•_ md__ synne, and algatis in ]'e lest of Pask, whan ]mi have mynd of
_'_o_ Cristis quykenyng. Poul bigynne]', and biddi]_ Cdsten men,

)al _ei dense oul ]_e olde sour-dow. Poul teUi]' to ]'e witt of
allegori, what ]'e wendyng of ]'e folk of Israel, whanne pei
wenten out of Egipt, figuride to witt of vertues. And so ],re
mysty wittis ben tokened in ]'e same story. It is knowun to
trewe men bi ]'e secound bok of Goddis lawe how children of
Israel wenten out of Egipt, after ten miraclis ]'at God dide hem

upon Pharao and Egipcians, ]'at maden ]'es children to serve
to hem 1. pei wenten out in greet hast, and flour and salt ]'ei
token wi]' hem, and maden ]'er breed wi]'outen sour-dow ; and
]'us ]'ei eten ]'er Pask lombe. And ]'is manet ]'ei kepten longe
after, to have mynde of Goddis delyveryng. Poul sei]' to ]'is
spiritual witt ; clense _e out ]'e olde sour-down. Sour-dow is
undirstonden here old synne ],at men ben defoulid wi],. And
sour-dow, whan it is old, roti]', and fouli]' o]'er past2; and so
undirstonde we bi Poul by ],is sour-dow, old synne, ]'at men
densen out ]'is synne whan ]'ei maken clene ]'er soulis, ]'at no
synne leve in hem to foule men aftirward. Synne stondi]' in
many ]'ingis ; in levyng of ping ]'at man shulde do ; in wrong
doing of ]'ingis ],at he shulde do to God ; and shrewid custom
in ]'es dweUi]' longe aftir his werk. Of ]'es ]'re shulde man
dense him, as men clensen lond of weedes ; ]'ei plucken hem
up bi ]'e rootis, ]'at _i growun not afdr in com. pus shulden
men clense out synne bi lore and figure of Goddis lawe, and no
disposicioun dwelle to drawe men to do synne.

_,_: .... And ]'erfore seiJ, Poul aftir ]'at men shulden be in ]'er soule,

So in E ; A reads, and maden ],es children se_e him, J paa*t, E.
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as _beiweren nave _rynge 1, as _beiben now ]berfe2. Contrition t
is tokened bi flour for propirte ]'at folewi]' s it, and propirte of [

sorwe of herte, ]'at folewi]' man _t is contrite. Sprenge 4 of t
salt on ]'is flour is wisdom pat man ha], to serve God in clen- [
nesse, fro ],at he be delyverid of synne. Poul sei]' ],at men
shulden be newe spryngynge and not newe spreynd, for ]mi
shulden be lastynge in clennesse and of ]'er good liif; as
sprynge _ may not be but spryngynge, but spreynd ]'ing may be
unspreynd, pe ]'ridde word ],at Poul sei]' _yve]' cause of ]mtwo
bifore, and sei]'for certeyn, _batoure Pask, Crist, is now sacri-
ficial. For riV as fadris maden ]'erfe brede for to ete ]'er Pask
lomb, so men eeten ]m sacrid oost to ete Crist goostli, ]'at is,
have mynde of him, how kyndely he suffride for man. And
sich a fructuouse mynd of Crist is goostli mete to ]m soule, and
goostli eetynge of Cristis bodi, ]'at ]'e gospel of Joon speki]' of.

And here ]mnken many by greet studye, ],at al ]ms foure ThefOsectsmust.....
abandon their

newe sectis, ]if ]mi wolen clense hem of synne, tauten leve al c_to.._lftbeywould be de-

]ms eustumes ],at ]'ei have weddid biside Cristis lawe, for alle ]ms "..... lfromtheir old sins,

customes ben disposingis to synne '_a3ens Cristis wille. And as
we have seid bifore, of aUe ]'es shulde a man purge him. Man
shulde be freishe in ]'at fredoom ]'at Crist hadde ordeyned for
his Chirche, and not turne to more ]'raldome ]'an Jacobis sones
hadden in Egipte. 3if ],ou love kyndenes of Crist, and or-

denaunce ]'at he ha], _ovun, ]'ou shuldist holde ],at ordenaunce,
and leve sour ordenaunce of men. For we seen 6 l_tt clerkis

loven 3ong men ],at holden ]mr weies; how shulde not Crist
love trewe men ],at holden his weye ? But alle ]ms newe sectis

brou3t in have newe opynyouns biside Crist, and no drede ],el
ben contrarie to Cristis wey ],at he taunt, for he ],at is not wi],
Crist mut nedis be a3ens him. And ],is crokyng bi titil and litil

is now cropen ferre fro Cristis lawe, so ],at men may knowe it
opynly ; and ],is is cause of myche malice.

Man may se by ],re synnes how ]ms ordres fallen in o]mre. ,,hlch=_mainly three, -
pride, covet-

pe first synne of ]m fend is pryde, and herto helpen ]ms newe ......... d
sectis, as men may se in hem al, by ypocrisie and bost, and tins _,_,_,ty;

t spryngynge, E. 2 _erf, E. s sue_, E. * spryngyng, E.
5 So E ; A has synge. _ So E ; sene, A.
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moven pes newe statis to bol, e ],es two prides. For ]_ei"],enken
bi Ks ritis l_at _i ben holyer ],an o_ere, and holier ]_an _ei

shulden be to leve hem, as diden apostlis; and certis ellis _i
ben foolis to traveile so myche aboute hem. pc secounde synne

of ]_eworlde is synne of coveitise of men. But wheat ],at Ks

newe ordris bryngen not in pis coveitise ? Traveil of monkes

and chanouns, and of foure ordris of freris, techi], pleynly _r

coveitise pat ],ei han to strengpe per ordris, pe fend argue],
Ires to hem. pis is a fake multitude, ]'at serve]_ God wele in ],is

ordre; and ]_us it were a greet almes to gete hem goodis to

mayntene hem, and to kepe hem in faire state, and make hem

strong to pus serve God. Also ],e fend move], bi per housis,

and by oper goodis ],at ],ei have, to stire hem to coveitise a3ens
]_e ordenaunce of Crist. As if ]_efend argued Ires ; O 1 ]_iswere
a faire chirche, a faire house and an honest to men to serve

God inne; who shulde not traveile herfore ? But certis bileve

techi], us ]_at bo_ Crist and his apostlis weren not moved bi

_se sophymes pat _ fend now hap brou3t in; but bileve techi]_
us ],at we have not here a dwellinge citee, but ]'e eitee pat is

above we seken, bi ordre of Crist. And so, what pat movep

men to seke blisse, and leve pis world, ]_at is a resoun of Crist,

]_at it falli], to his ordre ; and so hard fare and poverte here was
coveitid of Crist and his apostlis. And 3it I,e fend disseyve]_ Ires

ordres bi fleishly synnes many maners. He stire]_ hem togider,

hepis of men of dyvers complexiouns, and oon of hem move]'

ano]'er to ete and drynke more ]'an is good; and, for ],e fend

may move a man to _ foule synne of Sodome, he may bryng

in bi litil and litil _ synne of Sodom among pes hepis. And
sich knyttyng of enemyes gendri], bo]'e envie and ire. So _ ]'at

many, _if _i my_ten avente hem, and do freely ),at Crist biddi],,

and flee occasioun of synne, as diden apostlis and oiler men pat

weren out of pes religiouse, shulden synne lesse and profiten
more. And ]Jis is cause, as sum men trowen, whi Crist and

hise foundun not ]_es ordres.

,0 thatitt_ Poul sei]_ in ]'is epistle, On _bl_ maner e/e we no/in oure oldhard for them
to eat the un-
I..... db_'ead synne, ne in o, nne of malls and wickidnesse, bu/ in spiritual swel-
of sincerity
.dt_th. hesse ofclennes and of lreu_be, pis swetnesse shulde be groundid

i So inE; And so, A.
WYCLIF.
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in vertuous lyf ],at Crist tan_tte; for in al oure ordenaunce, is
sum _urnesse of synne. And ],us al ],es new ordres, ],at
croken fro ordenannce of Crist, 3yven occasioun to synne,
ou]'er pryvy or apert. And ri_t as a tre ],at is first crokid, and
hardi], bi long tyme in his crokidnesse, so ]'es foure ordres bi
long tyme ben hardid more in ]'er malis. And ]'us God _yve
grace to hem to knowe _ fredom of Goddis lawe, and turne
freishli to Cristis ordre, for ]'anne weren many synnes quenchid.

_. ]0E FIRST _ONDAI AFTIR EESTIR.

[SERMON XXIII.]

Omne quod nature est ex deo.--i JOHNv. [4-]

Joobr stire]' here Cristene men to flee synne ],at come], of _ rhe,,oedovercome by

world, and ],is synne is ful comoun in al ]'ree partis of ]'e _a,th.
Chirche. First, Cristene men shulden wite ]'at aUe men ],at
shulen have blisse of hevene ben goostli born of God, and maad

men of his ordre, si]' ]'at Crist rout be ]'er fadir, and holy
Chirche be ]'er modir. And ]'is condicioun setti], Joon ],at mut
nedis be fulfiUid. Ech fling _bat is born of God overcomefi_e
world, in al his tyme. For _tifhe be overcomen of ]'e world, for
a litil tyme ]'at he synne]', ne],eles he mut cover 1 and overcome
],e world at ],e last. For ellis he was nevere born of Crist, ne
sue], his fadir in ],is fi_t, and Crist wole have no siche children,
but ]_atben kynde and suen him. And ]'erfore Joon telli], a
mene to men to overcome _ world. Anti,his, he sei]', l_be
viclorye_bat overcome,bile world, our bileve. So lmt noon over-
come], l,e world, ne }e fend, ne his fleish, but _tifbileve be ],at
armour by which he overcome], }us. And herfore declari]'
Poul to Ebreus, ]'at seintis overcamen rewmes bi bileve ]'at ]'ei

hadden, and maden many o]'er victories. And shortli, ]'er is no
man overcomen of his goostli enemy, but 3if he be out of bileve
ou]'er in oo maner or in o],er. And ],us bi sum maner of

1 co0_er, E.
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speche bileve is bole sheld of man, and swerd bi which man
fi3ti]', and victory ]'at he maki],. And Joon axip bi ensaumple,
Who is he, breleren, _bal overcomeflfie world, hut _bat man _at
bilevetb_al Jesus is Goddis sone? _if ]'ou have ful bileve of
Crist, how he lyvede here in erie, and how he overcame ]'e
world, ]'ou overcomest it as a kynde sone. For _if pou take
hede how Crist dispiside it, and sue him here as ]'ou shuldist,

]'ou most nede 1 overcome it bi bileve of ]'i fadir.
,hichIs,,_t- And here mai men wite opynli, ]'at many men ben in ]'ising in many
men, and es-

p_¢_u_mthe world ]'at ben not born of God, ne bileven here in Crist. For
new order&

3if pis bileve were in hem, lei shulden sue Crist in maner of lyf;
but ]'ei ben out of bileve, as many men of le day of dome.
What man shulde bileve fulli ]'at ]'e day of dome is anoon,

and ],at God jugi], men aftir ]'ei have fou3ten in his cause, ],at
ne he wolde bisili enforse him to sue Crist, for mede lerfore ?

Oler bileve of ]'es men slepi]', or hem wanti], ri3t bileve; as
men ],at loven ],is world, and resten in lustis ]'erof, lyven as 3if
God saw not ],is, and shulde not juge for ],is dede. pus oure
bileve of Cristis lyf is nedeful to alle Cristen men ; and herfore
men shulden knowe le gospel, for it telli]' le bileve of Crist.

And pus it seme]' ],at newe ordris overcomen not ],is worlde bi
bileve ],at lei have in Crist, for Crist lyvede not as lei lyven
now. Crist purchaside not to his apostlis rentis, ne housis, ne
worldli goodis, but tau]t hem bole in comoun and privy, to flee
siche havyngis of le wodde. And ]'us le falshede of le fend
disseyve]' men of siche or&is, ],at lei have ]'e world in comoun,
but noon of hem to himsilf. Whanne lei have ]'us le world in
comoun, ech of hem assen@ ]'erto, and lei ben algatis more
strong to lette men ]'at don ]'er-a!ten, o]'ir in word or in dede;
and ],us le fendis champioun is strenger. Siche sophymes
serven not bifore Crist le laste juge. And ]'us les sophistris,
]'at gabben ],at ],ei have not neiler in propre ne in comoun, and
sit men seen ],at lei have bole placis, and housis, and @ir
goodis, myche more plentenousely ]'an oler pore men ],at lei
robben,mles false men muten nedis be dampned of Crist, ]'at is
le first treule. For lei diversen not fro ]'eves, but ]'at lei

1 moste nedis, E.
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robben more sinfulli, to ]'is grete man of hem ]'at is more

strong in his malice.

]3is is he,bat came bi wain" and M blood, fesus CrisL He cam Ch_tcmeby water and
blood, that is,

not to ]'e blis of heven bi ypocrisie ne falsheed, but bi tribula- br t,tbuL_t,on
and passion.

eioun and bi sheding of his blood. And ]'us he was also made

Jesus, ]'at is, savyour of ],is world; and he was also made Crist,

to anointe men bi welle of his grace, bi vertue of his passioun,

and not bi worldli lyf here. For he was heed of martirs, and

suffride best moost peyne. On ],is shulden his sones ]'enke, and

sue ]'er fadir in ]'is maner. For )if _i suen a newe fadir, and
leven _e mailer ]'at Crist taubt , _i leven Crist and suen Anti-

crist, as false men done ]'at shulen be dampned. Andjbus Cris/
cam not oonli in water, but in waler and in blood. For he

suffride not oonli tribulacioun, as many men done, but tribula-

cion and passioun, bi moost fervoure of charite. And bi ],is

cause sell' Poul, pat God hied Crist, and 3af him a name ],at is
over al o]'ir names, and moost of worship in ],is worlde. And

witnes of ]'is sentence is sufficient, bo]'e in hevene and in er]'e.

pe holy goost is he fiat wilnessi_, in hey heven, j_at Crist is Theheavenlyand the earthly

treufie. For _ber ben _bre _bat tyven wilnesse in heven, jbefadir, _be _t .....
word, and# holi goosl; and l_es jbre _en al oon. And/_er ben

]kree _bat _,ven witnes in er_be,_e soule, watir, and blood; and ],es

]'re ben al oon, for ]'ei maken Cristis manheed. And so, as ]'is

special substance ],at is godheed of Crist is ],ree persones and

oo God, so ],is comoun substaunce is o persone of Crist. And
]'us whan Crist cried on hye t and pus sente out ]'is mannis

spirit, and aftir he shed watir and blood fro ]m tyme ]'at he was

deed, _es ]'ree ]'ingis bitokene]' s wel ]'at Crist was verre s man

and God. And in tyme ]'at Crist was baptisid, ]'e Fadir wit-
nesside in vois, ]'e Sone was shewid in manheed, and pe Holy

Goost in a dowfe; and ]'es ]'re ben sufficient witnesse to teche

oure bileve of Crist. Eor 3if we laken wilnesse of men, to prove

treu]'e in cause of men, wilnes of God, ],at is ]'ree persones, is
more to prove ]'is bileve; and/his is more witnesse of God,hal he

witnesm'de ],us of his sone. And so si]' God is everywhere, whoso

trow_ in Goddis sone, he ha], witnesse of God in him, si]' he ha]'

]'e Trinite.
a So E; an bey, A. _ t_enen, E. _ _ery,E.
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]_E SECUNDI_ SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR EESTIR.

[SERMON XXIV.]

Christus passus semel eslpro nobis.--I PET. ii. [2i.]

st.Pet.... Pro'ira telli]' in ]'is epistle of ]'e passioun of Crist, how mychethe passion of

cm-_L it was in himsilf, and _ovun to ensaumple of Cristene men.
Crist, he seip, hajb suffrid for us, levynge ensaumple to _ou_at _e

#lave jbe sleppis of him. And so his passioun doip good to
men pat weren, and. men ]_atben, and to men ]'at shulen come
aftir. But men moten dispose hem to take profit of his pas-
sioun, as men pat weren bifore _,is passioun token ]'is profit bi
_er bileve, and men ]'at weren wip ]_is passioun, as weren
Petre and o]'ire apostlis, addiden to feip love and sorowe.
And pes men menep Petre here whan he seip, Crist suffride
for us. pe ]'ridde men ],at camen aftir, ben J_o]_attrowun ]'at
Crist suffride, and adden love to ]_isbileve, and suen for Crisds
sake his steppis. It is ofte seid in Goddis lawe ],at _if a man
wole come to hevene, he rout nedis sue Crist in fei]', hope, and
charite. And ]'erfore ha]' God ordeyned to men, ]'at noon mai
be excusid here ; for ech man mai suffre for God, as ech man
mai trowe and love. What man is so feble of power ]'at he ne
mut nedis suffre de]' ? And so ]'is suffryng shulde be sette in
charite for Goddis sake. And ech man ha]' a spirit, wi]' wiUe
and undirstonding ]'erinne ; and so God _yve]' ech man power
to come to blis of heven ; for God chargi]' nevere man to do
more ]'an he mai do. For _is large Lord axiS, of man to be
served of his owen ; but pride letti]' man to suffre, and move]'
him to fi3t and stryve; and ],erfore suffri]'1Crist contmriousely
to ],is doyng. For man doi], as Adam dide by pride and in-
obedience; but Crist suffri], bi mekenesse and obedience to
God. And here mai men see now how ]'e fadir of pride move]'
hem to leve ]'is meke pacience, and to sue Crist in ]'is point;

a suffride, E.
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but he move]' to do proudly a3ens Goddis vdlle, as Adam dide.
And ],us it is now to drede ],at men ],at suen not here Cristis
steppis, maken ]'at Crist suffride not for hem. For ]'ei taken
not of Cristis merit, si]' a man rout dispose himsilf to have
wilfulli part _rof. But no man mai suffre even wi], Crist, and
],erfore biddi], Petre sue his steppis.

pe gretnesse of Cristis snffryng is tau3t bi Petre on ],is _.gWhw_mo,e_"
fruitful because

maner. Crist, he sei]', dide no synne, ne gik was foundun t'n ofn_,i,a_,s.
his raoufl. And so his suffryng was more medeful, si], he .....
suffride not for his owne synne; as ]mvys whan ]'at ]_i ben
hongid, or opir traitours whan ]'at _ei ben killid, suffren not
so medefulli as men ]'at serveden not ],is de],. Crist was wi],-
outen synne, and so not gilty to suffre peyne, but of his grace
and his wille to bigge men pat weren coupable. Petre declari],
more ],is suffryng, bi ],at ],at Crist was so meke, ibaI whan he
was ¢urst'dof ]'e Jewis, he curside nol _en, but suffride mekeli
_r yvel wordis. And Crisl whan he suffride in dede, he
manasside nol aben, but suffride mekeli his passioun; and bi
]'is cause myche more ]'at he mybt, ]if he hadde wolde, have
take greet veniaunce of hem.

Petir telli], aftir of ]'e wilful peyne ]'at Crist suffride for man- and,,asfo,,.seen and volun.

kynde, by ]'at ]'at, Cris/ offride hirasilf to Pilat,_baljugide him t_ybo,_;
unribfulh. For Mathew telli]' how Crist bifore told al his
passioun, and how he cam to Jerusalem to suffre fulli as he
suffride. And so his suffrynge was medeful, for it was so
myehe wilful; for no man hadde more desire to die ]'us ],an
Crist hadde; ne Adam hadde no more desire to synne, ]'an
Crist hadde to suffre. And ]'us he speki], in ]'e gospel, bi his

godhede and his manhede, Bi desire have Y desirid to ete
],us ],is Paske wi], _ou. For etyng of ],e Paske lombe, and
sleyng ],at was bifore of it, was figure to ],is lombe of God;
and ],us it came of greet desire, and Adam my3t not wille to
synne bi so gret desire of lust. And Petre teUi]' more of ]'is
passioun, ],at Cris/ ]af himsilf to_beman _at jugide him unjuslli ;
]m which Crist, for we mybte not, bare oure synnes in his bodi
and he bare heraupon/be lree, as Adam synnede in a tree ; so_al
we be deedfro synne, and lyre afler lo riblwisnesse. Petir speki],
here bi comoun speche, ],at ]'at man beri]' a ],ing ],at beri]' ]'e
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fruyt of _ ping ; as a man in beryng money beril_ pe ])ing lint
is bou3t ])erwi]). So Crist bare oure synne on _ eros, for his
passioun was prys _rof. And pus, as Crist was deed on l_
eros, so shulde we be deed fro synne, _ whiche sprong of ])e
tree ])at Adam synnede first inne. And deep of Crist in ])is
tree shulde teche us to die ])us; but we shulden lyre spiritual),
to ri3twisnesse, ])at is God. As Crist roos bi goostll miracle,
and wente to _ same ri3twisnes, and bi love fiat Crfst hadde
here, we benhdid of oure synne.

tO_dm=,_o,t,m-,And, for Crist is _ beste heerde, ])at ])us can quyken and
to thth" true

,_,ph_O. heele his sheep, ])erfore sei]) Petre aftir,tba/mankynde was sura
/yme as erryng sAeep wi])outen heerde, but lbei ben /urned nora
bi love to fie &rde and bt'shop ofybersoulis. Crist for his excel-
lence telli]) but lifil bi mannis bodi; but for to fede mannis
soule, and have goostli care ])erof, ])at falli])to ],is bishop. But
bishopis now done even ],e contrarie, for ])el tenten nei])er to
bodi ne to soule, but to drit ])at man ha],. For 3if ])el have
money and o])er goodis, ])ei recken but litil of ])es two.

pE _RIDDE SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR EESTIR.

[SERMON XXV.]

Obeecrovos tanquam.--x P_'T.ii. [I I.]

eh_,ti..... P_ra_ specifie]) here mekenes, ],at men shulde have bi en-
to keep them-

_et,,__om sanmple of Crist, and how ])ei shulden be suget and obedientfleshly lusts,

to alle men. Pe/re preiek to Cristen men to kepe hem first fro
fleisMi lush's, as gesEs andpilgrimes ; for ])es synnes fi3ten a3ens
])e soule. Fleishli desires moven men to fi3t and stryve wi]) 1,er
bre])eren, for men desiren not ])us money but to maynteyne
per bodi in lust ; for if ])elloveden more ],er soule, ])ei shulden
more travaile ])erfore. And here mai men see ])at men, and
algatis grete prelatis and lordis, fallen foule in charite, and first
in love of hem silfe. For si]) ])at charite bygynne]) at ])e love
of mannis spirit, man shulde love first his spirit, more ])an
goodis ])at ben wil_outen. And ])es goodis done myehe harm,
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and litil good to men ],at have hem. Lord, what shulde reverse
mannis love, to love hem ]_us more ]_anhis soulel pe bisynes
],at man hap, and traveil to gete him siche goodis, teehen
gremesse of his love overe ],e love of his soule. For necligenee
],at man hap to gete him siehe food of his soule, and to do
vertuous dedis bi which his soule shulde be nurishid, teehi], how
man reeehi], to litil of himsilfe, for he for]eti], his soule. And
ne_les Petre sei]_ here, ],at we ben gestis and pilgrimes to ],is
worldly lyf here, for we shulden be traveilinge to heven. And
],us to make oure restyng here, in goodis ],at ben so litil world,
is an open foli to us, and letti]_us of ],is pilgrimage. And it
is knowun of bileve, pat temporal goodis ],at we have done noo
good but a litil while ],at we wandren in ],is pilgrimage. And
],us men reversen God as disciplis of Antierist, for goodis ],at
he ]af for an eende ],el disusen to _ contrarye. He lente ],es
goodis to spede ]'er wey to go to ]'e blisse of hevene ; and foule
love of Ks goodis lettip hem to go ]'is weye; and ]'is falli], in
religiouse and in o]'ir men of ],e worlde.

And aftir ]'is biddip Petre, kat men lyre a good Of among men _.d,o_d_ry
others by their

jbal _bei lyven wi_, and _yve good ensaumple to hem, as Crist ......vLc.
saf to his Chirehe. And so, in pat jbal _bei spekenyvel bihynde
_ou, as who _peki_ ofyvel doeris, ]_eihave no mater to speke ],us
but good werkes to gnawe upon, and pus shulen _ei glorifie God
in day of_bt last dome, and have sorewe ],at _,ei diden ]'us, and
preise God in his servauntis. And ]'us, whan men penken on
Crist, and of short tyme ],at ],el have here,/_ei shulden be suge/
/o al maner of men, not for money but for God. And ],us eeh
man mai be suget to o]'er, sip he is two kyndis; _he, man is
suget to himsilf, si]' his bodi serve], to his spirit. But prelatis
clepen now no subjeceioun, but in 3yvynge of worldly goodis;

but men _enken not to speke here to siche rude and worldly
prelatis.

But 3it men shulden kepe manere in ],er1 subieccioun, after _.d,,_da,,subl_t_$10n tO

mannis staat. As, men shulen be suget to kyng, as passyng bifore ,._,,_t_"_'a
o_bermen, for pus biddip Petre by dede of Crist; and so ],ei
wolden ]_at lordis weren. And men shulden be sugel to dukes,

SoE; om.A.
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as 1o men sent/to fie _Fng, to veniaunce of.jn:d doeris and 1o
prei_yng of good men. For ],is shulde kyngis and _r mynystris
do here for Cristis love, for ]_e heynes of _r staat was 3ovun

Popes should

_bJ,,tto of God for ],is eende. And ],us shulden popis be suget to
kyngis, for ],us weren bo_ Crist and Petre. 2_'orft's isfe wille
of God,fat men do wel in subjeccion,and make domb fe foli of
menfal benfooh's in Goddis lawe. And ],is l_ing men shulden
dofreely, and not bi constreynynge of mannis lawe ; but as _i
hadden not an hityng offredom of malis of ]_isworld, for siche
fredom is litil world,but fredom fro synne to serve God. And
],is kepyng of siche werkes wole make men free servauntis of
God. Do 3e honoure to alle men, and specialy to mannis spirit.
And drede 3e God in his 1 prynte, and do 3e alle 3oure werkes
for God ; and lovefie brefierheed,bi l_efourme ],at Crist hal_tau3t.
And ],us, sip kyng is Goddis viker, drede 3e God in ],is vik'er,
and do 3e worshipe/o fie kyng, for love of God whos viker he is.

thetrandservantSt°masters,Servauntis, be _e sugel/e in al drede, bole goostli drede and
even when op-

pr_,_, bodili, to lordis ],at 3e have here. For as Poul techi],, servauntis
shulden serve to ],es lordis as to God; and so, bi service goostli
and bodili, shulden ]_eiserve, not oonly to good lordis and reson-
ab/e to l_erservauntis, but also unto Hrauna's, ]_at distrien Cristis
scole, as diden boise Heroud and Pilat ; for cerleyneft's t'sgrace
in fesus Crt's/ fal is oure Lord. For Crist was suget to ]_es
tirantis, as God obeishil_ to mannis vois. ])is subjeccioun is no
synne, aL_iftirantis synnen in takinge it. For as suffring is
sum tyme good, and doynge yvel bringi], it in, so subjeccioun
sum tyme is good, and men ben yvel in takyng of it. And ],us,
3ifmen _nken sutilli, kyngis and lordis shulden serve to men,
al_if _i ben _r boonde men. For I_er bodies shulden serve
_r spiritis, and sil_bodies ben worse in kynde l_an ony spirit
l_atman ha],, and al _e personalite of man stondil_ in _ spirit
of him, whi shulden not men graunte _s wordis, [,at ech man
shulde serve to ech man ? And wolde God I_atl_epope knewe
],is, and o]_ir emperour _ prelatis! ],anne shulden _i be en-
saumple of mekenesse, as was Crist oure al_r Lord.

1 his, E. _ emperours, G.
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J_E FORJ_E _ONDAI PISTLE AFTIR EESTIR.

[SERMON XXVI.]

om_ ,t_m _h'_m.--Jxc. i. [tT.]

J_zs 3yve]' here a lore of Cristene mennis religion, and _v_ fo_gt_ is flora

_yve]' as a wise man a greet principle to ]'is lore. Ech_bing ,bo,_
_ovun best, sei]' James, and ech _ifle _bat is perflt, is fro above,
comyng doun fro God, ],at t_ fa&'r ofh'3L per ben ]'ree ]'ingis
3ovun to man; as worldli goodis, and goodis of kynde; le
]'ridde ]'ing is goodis of grace, ],at ben best of al ]'es ]'ree.
And ]'us sei]' James wittily, ]'at at best ]'ing ]'at is _lovunis fro
above, comyng fro God, as ben vertues and grace. And so
it is of al oler which ben perfit 3iftis. And here lenken many
men, ]'at 3yvyngis of popis ben no 3iftisx. pei seien lei graunten th,_ of_ are

privylegis and indulgencis, wi]' oler feynynges; but si]' _i _
smatchen wynnyng of moneye, and ],at is hevy and drawi]'
doun, and lei sonnen not to charite and o]'er resoun ],at is in
God, it seine]' ],at ]'es ben falsly feyned of le prince of derke-
hesse, and ],us lei spryngen fro bine_, fro le fadir of lesyngis ,_d,,_• below.

And ]'us it seine]' to many men, ]'at les foure sectis ]'at ofte be
spoken, si]_ Goddis lawe groundi], hem not, ben not ]'us fro
above, but fro binele of le fend _. And ],us men may knowe
wele Cristis religioun fro l_ess newe. For Cristis religioun
desire]' hevenly ]'ing, and helle of soule, but les religiouse
stondi]' _ moost in pryde, falshede, and coveitise, pe fadir of
li3t is unmovable fro treu]'e and goodnes of aUe maners, but
fadir of derknesse chaungi]' ofte, after ]'at he hopi]' more to
noie men.

And ]'us sei]' James, fiat at God is not transmulacioun 5, ne
shadewyng ofwhilnesse 6, ffor he is ever more in oon. pe fend
varie]' in synful willis, and casti]' his shadewis bi many weies,

t So in E; A reads, }yvynge ofpopis ben noperfit. I byne_fro t,e
fend, E. s ]_is, E. 4 stonden, E. _ transmutaeoun, G.
6 tobilynesse, G ; wilynesse, I ; wbilenesse, E.
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and chaungi]' his wille bi many wilis, but non of ]'es is in God.
But, for good religioun mut be groundid in good persones,

krfore telli]' James after how les persones weren brou3t for]'.
He sei]' _ba/, God gendri_b us wilfulli, and bi his grace, w# hi_"_
own, word of treu_be,bole makynge us and biggynge us. And
les goodis of mannis kynde moten nedis come of God fro
above. And ]'us God gendride his aposttis to be bigynnynge
of his chirche. For his Chirche is a womman, a virg'yn, and
Cristis spouse, and a passinge creature among al 1,o pat God
hap maad. 3e witen, my moost dere breberen, how Crist ha]'
loved mankynde, and how he lyvede in pis lyf, by cause _t _¢
shulden lyre so. And herfore, be ech man swifle for to heere
Goddis lawe, but he shal be slowe to speke,but ],at ],at he knowi],
is Goddis word. And _bus he shal be slowe lo ire, for mannis
ire do# not ri3t of God, but worchi], a in le fendis werkes. Wil e
of God is bigynnyng of al le good werkes of man; and :lifhe
passe beside ]'is wille, he doi]' ]'e wille of ]'e fend.

ifGoa_v,the And herfore cast_ s 3e aw_ al undennesse and haboundancenew orders to

the._,.oCh,_themt_he of malice, and take 3e in mekenes_e word of God ibrinled in _lou,
[t_--,tu. _bewMch word may save 3oure souh's. And ]'us dilavynesse _ of

tunge in spekinge wordis o],er ]'an GQddis is passynge fro good
religioun ],at God hap 3ovun bi himsilf; and pus les newe ordris
ech on, which ben so lef 6 to lye, muten nedis be groundid in

le fend, ]'e which is fadir of lesingis. For 3if God hadde leu3t
on hem to make hem partis of his Chirche, he wolde swiftely
have brou3t hem for]' bi Crist swifterest 6 of alle ],ingis. But
3if God 3af les sectis, he 3af hem alle in his woodnesse ; as
Goddis lawe sei]' ]'at he 3af Saul le kyng in his woodnes ; pus
he ]af ks foure sectis for to turmente his Chirche, for it failide
bifore in sleu]'e, to do le office ]'at God bade. And sum men
hopen ],at bi ],is cause al ks sectis ben so wra],ful whan men
speken ou]t a3ens hem, for lei dreden of ler ground.

t worscbip, E. 2 wille, E. s caste, E. 4 ddavynesse, E.
leeff, E. _ swiftest, E.
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FYF_E SONDAI AFTIR EESTIR.

[SERMON XXVlI.]

Eslotefactores verbi.--J_s i. [2_.]
JAns techi]' in ],is epistle how ]'e religioun of Crlst shulde doe_We_*t°b_ofthe

be clene kept of men, wi]'outen ordre of mannis fynding ; and -_a_'°_theAnd_c.n°_orders,--
he bigynne]' on ],is maner. .Be _e doeris of Goddis word, and h_ _.
not oonh"berets, for banne 3e disse_e ]ou sill, by medlyng of
mannis ordre. For aUe _s route newe ordres moten be
lernynge of al _er liif, of ]'e reule ],at ]'el have founden, biside
]_¢reule _t Crist 3af; and bi ]'er reulis ]'ei ben tied, as a bole
bi a staake, to dwelle at hoom in cloistre, or to love yvel _r
owen ordre. A3ens ]'is spekil_ James here, wi]' o]_ir auctours
of holy writt. And Poul seil, to Tymothe of ]'es vein newe
ordris, ]rat _ei ben evermore lemynge, and nevere comynge
to fmyte _erof. It is knowun bi Goddis lawe _t heering of
Goddis word is shapen of God for ]'is ende, to teche it and do
it in dede. So, _tifa man hadde ful knowyng of ],is word, as
Crist hadde, it were but foly and vein to heere and lerne more
of ],is word; as, _if a lond wolde bere good corn wil_onten
tilyng and dongynge ]'erof, it were but ydil to traveile l_erfore
whan it encresi]' not ]'e fruyt. And herfore sei]' James here,
],at ]'es men disseyven hem sill', as done many travellers in
scole.

For ira man be heerer of Goddis word and not doer,fiis man w_t_,,_tby a man's

shal be h'cned_ to man _bat bihoMt_ ybeface of his 3ong_hein a _t_a'be_'dt_h_f_o
rnyrour. And no drede _s wordis of James ben sutil and ful _"gin'"
of witt. And bi teching of God speken sum men ],us of ]'es
wordis, as teUen men of perspectif, per ben ],ree maner of
bodili si3t; pe first si3t is even si3t, as man see]' ]'ing ],at is
bifore him ; ]'e secounde si3t is reflectid whan it is turned a_en
bi myrour; t,e ]'ridde si3t is reflexid whan it come]' bi dyvers
meenes, and ]'ei ben on divers kyndis, as ]'e moone is seen a]ens

1 lickenyd, E.
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ni3t. And Ires men seen a peny in a dishe by helding in
of water, and ellis not; and bi ]'is si3t may men see ful litil
_ing bi ferre space, pe first of Ks ]'tee si3tis is moost clere,
and moost certeyn. We shulen wite over _is, for James wordis,
_t ]'is man ]'at ever lerne]', and doi[_not in dede Goddis word,
stondi]_ ever more in ]'e meene, and never come]' to _ fruyt
]'erof. And ]'us he fari]' as a man ]'at my3t wel betir se a ]'ing
wi_uten mirour ]_an wi_ meroure, and 3it he taki]' in vein a
merour ; and ]'us he falli]' in many errours of place and quantite
of ]'at ]'ing. And ]'us _es men ]'at evere lernen, and leven to
do aftir ]'is lore, ben as lokers in a merour of visage ],at _i
hadden in 3ong_e. For ]'is lore of Goddis word shulde be
a newe lore and unperfit si3t, for ]_eende in dede shulde come
after, ]'at shulde be even as ]'e first si3t. And ]'us ],is man ]'at
loki]' him Ires ]'ou3te on his soule for a tyme, but wente for]'
bi curiouste, and for3ate soone to worche ]_erfore. pus done

men ]'at stonden in science, and worche not after bi ],is science.
And ]'es ben men of veyn religioun, as James techi]' opynli.
For wirche we here in good liif, as ende of lore of Goddis word,
and ]'an we shulen se in heven myche betir us silf and al o]'ir
]'ingis on ]'e ]'ridde maner of si3t, wi]' curiouste ]'at li]' ]_erinne.
For we shulen se in Goddis word al ]_e ]'ingis ]'at God ha]'
maad, in a more clere kynde ]'an is ]'e kynde ]'at _i have
wi]'outen. And clerkis clepen ]'is, intuicioun and 1 clere si3t
in God and blisse. And ]'is ]'ing ]_atwe seen _re is in sub-
stance God himsilf, and in a maner ]'e same ]'ing ],at God ha]'
maad wi]'oute-for]'. And ]'us sei]' Joon in his gospel, ]'at ]'ing
]'at is maad of God was lyf in him wi]'outen ende, for it was
Goddis kynde.

ro_ook_.to And ]'us sei]' James of Cristis religioun, _ba/he _bat loki_ inGod's law of

u_,,._ado Goddis lawe, ]'at is lawe of perfil fredom, and dwelh'fi perfl/li ingo_l works, IS
what br_ng_ a
blessiagto his/awe bi al his lyf, wi]'outen medlyng of mannis lawe, ]'at is

derke, and is nol madefor3itful heerer, but maker of fie dede ]'at
he ha], herd, _bis man shal be blessid in his dede. And ]'is is ]_e
best fruyte ]'at mai folowe mannis lyf here. God ]'ou3te not
oonli on ]'ingis, but made hem wi]'outen in ]'er kynde; and so
he wole not ]'at men cunne oonli, but ]'at men done in dede

a SoE; in, A.
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]mrafter. And ],us ]m },ridde gospel, of Joon, my_t be toold on

3ool day a s. And of ],is declari], James, fiat cerlis, 3if any man

gesse t_at he is a reh'Kiouse man, and _il refreynefi not his lunge,

but ch'sseve_bhis bert, his is a vein retigioun. On many maners _r_o_ _
oure religiouse disseyve], _ hem-silf in vanite. First ]mi re- ,,_" ,e_gto,.
freyne], s not ]'er mou], in prayeris, but for3itten to wirche, as

3if prayeris weren ]m best ]'ing bi which men serven and plesen

to God. On ]m to]'er maner, religiouse ben vein whan ]mi

lernen ]mr owen reulis, and leven ]'e reule ]'at God _;af, and
occupien hem in ]'is lore, to sey and synge wi]'outen book,

as 3if ]'is plesid moost to God. On l,e ]'ridde maner Ires ordris

ben veyne, ]'at prechen japis to begge beter, and to susteyne
hem cloistris and housis and ol_ir goodis ]'at ]mi coveiten. And

eertis ]'es lumpis failen here, as mowen gras ],at were unteddid,

for ],at gras rout nedis rote, and fade in colour and swetnesse.
But James telli],, fiat clene reh'gioun, and reh'gioun wi_outen imltkethepuretel ion de-

sc_t_ by the
toemm amntis God _befadir of al, is religioun i_at lyve], ],us; .t,o_.
it visiti_b modirles children and wydewis in jber lribulacioun, and

kepifi i wi_bouten wemm fro coveitise of ],is world. Lord, si],

James and o]mr aposdis knewe not ],es newe ordris, and Ires

cloistrers wi]' newe housis, and o]'er ritis ]'at imi have foundun,
what shulde move to love hem ]'us, and leve religion ]'at God

ha]' 3ovun ? It is a blasfeme unbileve, however ],at men speken
here. pe apostlis weren tau_lt of ]m Holy Goost for to wandre

in ]m world, and teche men bo]'e bi word and dede ; for lore

is best to men, and not to gedere in wete lumpes, as done oure

newe ordres now. We shulden ]mnke as diden aposdis, how

men ben now wi]'outen helpe of ]'er modir holy Chirche. For

prelatis and preestis ben turned amys fro ]'e ordre ]'at Crist 3af;
and si l, men ben Ires wi],outen helpe of oure modir holy Chirche,

]'ei shulden visite more bisili bi ]m fourme l,at Crist ha], 3ovun.

And for ],is foly of novelrye God rout nedis forsaken men;

and so ],is Chirche is a widowe, forsaken of her spouse for her
unkyndnes. To conforte men in ],is tribulacioun were a greet
almesdede.

t C'tristenraasse day, E. 9 disseyven, E. s refreynen, E.

i The gospel for the third mass first chapter of St. John's gospel,
on Christmas day is taken from tile vv. I_I 4.
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SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR ASSENCIOUN.

_SERMON XXVII I.]

Estoteprudenles.mx P_.T. iv. [7.]

_rhe*P°_t'_us_.,to P_E 3yve]' here ano],er forme to lerne 1_ lore of Cristis

b_p_,de.t, religioun, but it is not contrarye to James, si], God reversi],andthen to be
instantin

p_r=. never himsilf, zlloost dere brebren, sei]' Petre, be 3e ware, and
wake 3e in praieris. Petre putti]' bifore prudence, and after

stire]' men to preieris. For many religiouse may be blyndid in

lmr maner of preiynge, as sum men teUen more bi newe preier,

pat ]'e pope 1 or o_re men ha]' ma.ad, ]max_ei done bi lm Pater-

Noster, made speciali of ]'e holy Trinite. And to conferme ],is
novelrie, _i aleggen of ]m pope pat he made now late a praier

co,cmi_t ]'at he clepi]' ' Domine Jesu Christe,' and he grauntide to ]'isthe rayer
l_t_ in-.du ncea
byl_pe praier, at ]'e bidding of ]'e Kyng of Frannce, to ech man
cime,_ ]mt is contrit, for oo seiyng of ]'is preier two ]'ousend

3eer of indulgencis fro ]m peyne of purgatorie a. And so
men neden not to go to Rome to gete hem plein indulgence,

si]' a man mai gete here indulgence for many ]'ousand 3eer

after domesday, si]' he may geten in half a day an hundrid

]'ousend 3eer and more. But who wolde traveil ]ran so folily to
]'e Courte of Rome in perel, for to gete hem indulgences ? For

fiche errours in ]'is mater biddi]' Petre first to men, ]'at _t
shulden be ware and wise, and flee errour spoken here. For it

is no drede to men, ]'at ne Crist al my3ti and al witty made

t So in E, and there can be hardly a doubt that this is the true reading;
A has pepte.

_' See Sermon XLVII, vol. i. 1_. the ease had the epistle sermon been
x37, where the same indulgence is composed in a different year from
referred to. That sermon is on the the gospel sermon. The pope ha

gospel for the first Sunday after question must have been Clement
Easter; this present sermon is on the antipope, to whose cause the
the epistle of a Sunday only five king of France adhered. Froissart
weeks later. The two passages mentions the issue of political indul-
taken together go far to prove that gences of this kind by Clement, but
Wyclif wrote the gospel and epistle without going into details ; nor have
sermons simultaneously. For in I been able to find in any writer an

both places the publication of the explicit mention of this particular
indulgence is spoken of as a recent indulgence.
event, which could not have been
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a praier betir pan ],is ],at he wolde sunner t heere. Lord, what
movede ],e pope of Rome to ],us accepte mennes persones, ]'at

he shulde for kyngis biddyng, or for love of his owne werk,

graunte so myche pardone here, and not o day to ],e Pater-

Noster? and algatis for God biddi], here bi Petre after in ],is

epistle, ],at 3if ony man speke ou:lt he shal speke as Goddis
wordis. But Lord, where grauntid God bi his word so myche

pardone for ],is praier ? And certis men shulden ellis a trowe ],at,

3if lm pope swore on a book ],at he graunti], so myche pardone,

for his grannt nei],er more ne lesse; for even so as Crist
grannti], is pardone or mede for mennis praier. And wolde

God _ pope wolde ceese of siche grauntis, to ],at tyme ],at he

hadde tau3t sufficientli ],at God granti], ],is ],at he graunti]'l

]_erfore shulden men be wise here, and do good after Cristis

lawe, and bi ],is dede shulde lmi prey beter l_an to wawe _r

lippis; for werkes preien ofte betir to God ]'an mannis praier
made by mou],.

But ne],eles men graunten here ],at preier of mou], is good ourde,otio,should be

in mesure, as o],er ],an ],e Pater-Noster, whan ],ei ben wisely .cti..... daccompanied
by charity

taken. And ],us sei], Petre ],at men shulden wake whan ],ei

bidden 10er praieris, and not slepe in synne ],anne whanne _i
preien to God, but have a wakyng devocioun; for preier of

soule is moche wor],. And ]'erfore sei l, Petre aftir,_bat bifore

are o_ber_bingis men shulden have canO,nuel charile, for charile

hilifi mulh'lude of {ynnes. Ful charite doi], awe)" synnes, al3if
man shryve him nevere bi mou],e; and charite deferri], peyne,

as _tifGod saw not ],is synne. And ],us sei], David ],at ],ei ben

blessid whos synnes ben ],us hid. Petre biddi], after to hise
disciplis, j3al _bet"shulden herborwe 2 ech o_birwt'fioulen any grutch- aedho_-

pltality ;

=rig, si], for ],is eende God 3yve], houses. And here failen _s
newe ordres; for I,ei have large houses and faire, and 3it

unne_ ]'ei wolen herborwe bre],eren of ]'er owne ordre; and

algatis ],ei grutchen here, 3if ],er gestis be costly, and axen fode

or o],ir ],ing more ]_an men hemsilf have. And hereon ],enken In*high_the friars are
found wanting,

freris to litil, for 3if ],ei ben never so yvel, 3it ],ei ehalengen to ,,h_...... i,g
tt strictly front
poor men.

t munere, I; souner, E. * berborowe,E.

= That is,--unless it can be shown that God has granted it by His word.
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be herborwid and fare as lordis wi]' pore men, more ],an ever
Crist chalengide, pei shulden ]_enketo flee wisely bo],e multi-
tude and spensis, ],at ],ei charge not ],e Chirche more ],an God
wole ],at _ei do. And keping of ],is reule of Crist shulde make
freris to were away.

mc_t,bou,a For ech man, as sei], Petre here, as he haft lake grace of God,to minister to

._co,ai.bt_.._hbo..as for to profite to his brol_ir,so shulde he mynyster ],is lent ],hag, or
he h_ h_elf
•_elv_of ellis he is fals traitour to God. And ],us men shulden dispende

Goddis goodis aftir grace ]_atGod _yve],hem, for man ha], not
]'is for himsilfe, but to departe hem wi]' his neisbore. And, for
charite of man is shewid bo]'e in dede and word, _rfore Petre

speki], of word, and biddi],, _bat on),man speke, loke _bal /n_
wordis be Goddis wordis. And wolde God ],at ]_e pope knewe
],is lore of Petre, and kepte it wele I for ],anne he shulde not ],us
send bullis of wordis, ],at he woot t not ben Goddis.

s.... tp_, And here maken men ],es newe ordris to shame, and axenon which the

.... _d_,_ grounding of ],er dedis. And certis ]_ei may not prove bijt_tify their
existence ex-
_d _d resoun ],at ]'ei shulden lyre on ],is maner, and so _i ben nedid
refuted.

to seie ],at ],ei ben groundid bi ]'e popis autorite, or bi reulis of
charite, or bi dremes of men, or fablis. Hem shame], for to seie

firste, sil_ popis speken many wordis, ]'e which ben not
Goddis wordis ; but who shulde trowe to hem in ],is? And si],
charite techi], men to not comoun ],us wi], tyrauntis, but to flee
hem in word and foode, reulis of charite techen not herfore for

to maynteyne ],us ]'es men, whos staat is not groundid bi God.
3if men seien ]_e l_ridde tyme, ],at dremes moven to maynteyne
ks ordris,--certis men shulden not trowe ],es dremes, for ],el

E_.,. _ 7. have brou]t in myche synne. And ],erfore ]'e wise man biddi]'
],at men shulden not recke of dremes, pe four]'e tyme, _es
ordris blynden men wi]' talis biside holy writ, ],at so many
myraclis have ]'ei done, and so many seintis of hem ben canon-
ysid. But ],is speche ]'ar _ no man t'rowe, but 3if ]'ei teche it is
Goddis word ; for it is ynow3 to men to trowe Goddis lawe, and

ol,ir ]'ingis ],at ]'ei perceyven wi], ]'er wittis, al$if _i ben not giled
wi]_fablis.

And Petre biddi], after to his disciplis, _bat 3if ony man
mynystre, ]'at he mynystre as of _bevertue ]mt God mynystri_ in

I knower, E. 2 dar, E.
WYCLIF.
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him; and prove he _is in good _er, beter lan ben besfoure
fallacis*.And ]msinallivesandwerkes of men, shuldeGod

l_zoorshipidbihismeene,latfesusCris/,batisoureLord,move
men toworchebus.For 3if],ismeenefailetomen,_eishulden

nottrowewordislatben told;forCristmovebsum bihislawe,

and sum biresoun,forhe isresoun,and sum bilooreof],er

wittis,forhe moveb algood menniswittis.And si]_Cristis
bolebodiandsoule,and overbestwo]_ingis_ Godhede,what

linglatCristtechi],notbusshuldebeleftassuspect.

ON WIT SONDAL

[SERMON XXIX.]

Dum complerentur dies.--AcTs ii. [,.]

pm storye of apostlis dedis tell/b how _i weren disposid of th_HolyC,,ostd.... t of
God to reeeyve be Holy Goost, and medli b many notable o,thoa_o,t,_-_
wordis. Luke bigynne b on l_is maner,--Whanne _bedales of
Pentecost werentill/d, lat maden fifty dales in noumbre, alle bes
enleven disct'plis weren togidere in _besame place. And _is place
was in Jerusalem, as it is licly bib e storye. No drede bes
enleven apostlis, aftir _ resurreccion of Crist, ledden devout lif
and holy, and algatis after his ascencioun. Bi _s ten daies
men seyn _ apostlis fast/den and preieden. And pus _i eamen
into an hous on Witsonday in Jerusalem. And_ber was made
gustely fro heven a sound as of a greet wynd comyng, and _bis
_oundtillid al _behous where fie a_ostlis weren s/Hinge. And _er

; apperide lo hem diversly parlid lungis as tier, and _bistier sale
upon hem alle, in forme of a tunge. And _ei weren al flllid of
_bettooly Goost, and _beibigunnen 1o speke in langagis ],at weren
dyvers in hemsilf, ri;tt as _betIoly Goost 3af hemfor to speke out.
And so l_ree bingis weren seyn 2 here, be which al bitokeneden
l_ismiracle, pe firste was, sotm Slat cam fro hevene pat ful-
flUidal le hous, and l_atbitokene b pat apostlis hadden grace of

t falads, E. s seen, E. 3 sounde, E.

Sl_RMOlq8. VOL. II. X
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God to speke his wordis, pe seeounde signe of pis miracle

was of ]'e substaunce of tier, ],at bitokned ],at ]'es apostlis weren
'ful of charite to speke, pe ]'ridde signe of pis miracle was of

],is forme of fyry tungis; and ],at bitokene]' ]'at pes apostlis

hadden knowynge of many langagis.

Thew._ And ]_us seip Luke, )at in fie cite weren lewis dwelh'nge of alment of the

HcUont_tJ_._,naciouns, men of rel@'oun, and _s Jewis couden dyvers lan-
gagis, of cuntreis lrat ]'ei hadden dwelte inne. For after Cristis

resurreccioun, and bifore his deep also, Jewis weren scatrid in

many londis, and lerneden langages of ]'es londis; and ],us _i

ben clepid of pes naciouns, and camen to ]'e temple at ]'is fest.
And whanne fit's voz's was maad 1ofie apostlis, fie mult/lude of ties

lewis careen, and fiei weren confusid in ter 2bou3l,for ech of hem

herde aposllis spekyng in tier strange lunge, ]'at is spokun in _er

contre. And ]'is was a greet woundre; and herfore fief" alle
abaisMden 1 and woundriden, and seiden togidere, Lo, ne ben not al

tes ]_al speken oft e cuntre of Gable ? And how have we herd ech on

his owne lunge, in which tunge we weren born, ferre awey fro ]'is

eontre ? And Luk rehersip sixtene langagis ]'at ]'es pitgrimes
hadden at hoom, and ]'el woundriden how ]'es Galilees kouden

speke ],us al ]'es langagis. And ]'e miracle was more, ]'at _i

spaken Goddis merveilis pus in so dyvers tungis.

_._ ..... And here men douten comounli, where ]'es aposflis spakentlr_ to the

_*¢x*_n_.°rt°n_'_atoone, or ech of hem al spake dyvers langagis fro o]'ir, so ]'at
on of hem koude oo langage, and ano]'er koude ano_er, but not

_i alle knewen ech langage. But here men ]'enken bi pe story,

]rat ech of hem knewe al pes langagis, and ]'us ]'ei undirstooden
]'es men ]'at weren of so dyvers contreis. But difficulte is moved

over,--wher ech of hem blabride al ]'es langagis2 ; and it wolde

seme a greet woundir ],at o man spake at o tyme ]'us dyvers

langagis of men, si]' ],at dyvers langagis axen dyvers formyngis

of voicis, ]'e which my3ten not be togidere. But here men

]'enken bi pe storye, ]'at ]'is miracle my3t be ]'us; _s apostlis
knewen dyvers langagis whann.e pei weren spoken unto hem,

but pei spaken al o maner of vois to ]'es aliens ]'at _i spaken

to ; and ]'is was ]'er owen langage, ]mt hadde kyndly his forme ;

1 abayscbiden,E. 2 So E ; A has langatis.
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butbi]'esamelangagebo]'_i and o]'erconseyvedendiverseli;

as ]'esame sound ofbeIlismove],men diverseli,oon ],at]'ei
speken],us,ano]'er],atl_eispekendyvers.And itisli3ttoGod

tomove men todiverseconseitis,al_if_ langagebe l_esame.

And ],us],emiraclewas _ more,]'atGod movede ],us]'es
inwittis,al]if]'evoiciswerenoon ]'at],eiherdenof_ apostlis.

And itisliclyl_atKs pilgrimesconseyveden]'esame langage

_t ]'eiknewenmoost ofaIle,and ],ewittof],islangage;and
soech man haddehisowne miracle,and God movedeapostlis

ashewolde.And ],isfigurideoonesseofherte,asKs men ],at

maden ]'etourewerentokened,],at_i haddenbypridedyverse
hertis, bi dyvers langagis; and so ],is God made ]'er langage
ehannge.

Here men mai telle ]'e puple how men shulden disposen hem ontb.....sary repara-

to receyve ]'e Holy Goost bi _ graciouse }ifte of God. pei tlon_....ceivi the
gdls on_the

shulen faste and be devoute, as weren _ apostlis at ]'is tyme, HolySplrit.
and [_anne _i shulden fele sound fro hevene, ]'at shal move hem
to goostli werkes; and algatis ],at l_ei have tier of charite to
make hem clere; for fumes of temporal goodis letten many to

take ],is spirit. And no men ben more undisposid to take ],is
spirit ],an ben sich men, for _r envie and _r fumes dis-
turbten _r eire to take ],is goost. And it is nedeful to men to
have tungis; as God biddi],, 3if ]_atony of hem speke, _i speke
Goddis wordis, and not falsheed, and not worldly ne veyn

wordis, ],at ben fer fro Goddis likynge. And ],us ],ree con-
diciouns Brat weren in apostlis disposen men to resseyve
Holy Goost, and contraries letten men ]'erfro. For no drede
defaute is in man and not in God, whi God ll}tne], him not.

_-,--_-_.::@:"_._--*'---

X 2
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I_E PISTLE ON TRINITE SONDAI.

[SERMON XXX.]

Vidi hosh'um a_ertum in Coelo.--Avoc. iv. [x.]

s_toft_, pzs epistle of Joon_ telli], many statis of ]'e Chirche, andkinds.--act ual,

_'__ medli]' lore of _e Trinite ; wherfore ]_eChirche redi]' it to day.
St. John at
r_.... h_dth_pre si3tis fallen to man; ]'e first is bodili si)t, ]'at fallil_ tosecond klnd,

mannis eien, ]'e while he waki]' ; and ]'is is knowun, pe to]'ir
is ymagynary si3t, ]'at falli]' to a man whan he slepi]', and in
]'is si_t ben many degrees, sum hyer and sum lower, pe ]'ridde
and ]'e heirest, is si3t of mynde of mannis soule; as spiritis
seen wel in heven in Goddis word ],ingis ]'at shulen be. pe
secotmd silt hadde lJisJoon, and pe undirstonding _rof, for
Trinite tolde him in hyding and privyly alle ]'e greet statis of

Chirche ]'at shulen come til ]_eday of dome. Joon sei]', he
saw adore open in heven, and jbefirsl vois of angel _al spake to
him, as a trumpe, bad hint jbat he shulde comefiidir, and he shulde
shave him _bingis_balmolen be after ],is in _ Chirche. pe dore
in heven ]'at was opyn bitokene]_ ]'e staat of holi Chirche, for
o staat ],at come]' bifore bryngi]' in ano]'er staat, as reste of
man in ]'e ny3t disposi]' him to traveile amorewe 8. And so

first staat of holy Chirche disposi]' it to _ t@ir; and so ]'e
last rest in blis rout nedis come of o_r bifore ; as prechinge
_t aposdis prechiden brou_t in martirdom, and staat of martirs
whanne it was opyn was an opin dote in heven. But now synne

of slowe cowardis ha]' closid ]'is dore, for children drede. For
not oonli for bodili peyne, but for worldli goodis and favoure
of men, men dreden to mayntene tre@e of God and telle it
boldli; and ],us bodili hardynesse ha]' quenchid hardynesse of
soule, pis siV of Joon and ]'is vois weren ordeyned of
Trinite. And so Joon dremede not siche dremes as done
drunken men and lecchours, but God pryntid figuris in Joon,

1 8_ yon, E. _ on _ morowe, E.
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and taunt hem eft bi angelis lore, and God medlip wordis of
confort JratJoon shulde not faile in ],is, si], pis lore ],at Joon
hadde here is needful to ],is fi3tinge Chirche. Speche of ]m
angel as a trumpe, is greet autorite of his word, ],at it mut
nedlingis be so, si], grete God ha], ordeyned it. And so ],is
angel conforti], Joon to come to him, and lerne pis lore.

AndJoon was anoon in Miril, and saw on ],e second maner, zh, visio,ofHim that sat ou

A man is teld ],an in spirit, whan his spirit see], of God, and t_,thro,_
his bodily werkes ceessen and his out-wittis ben closid, loon
saw how a seele was iOut in hevene, as it were a trone, and a
lord sittyng ]mron, as it were Jesus Crist ; and he _at sate upon
],is seete was h'che in colour to ]ms two stones ; ./_Mz_is ]m first
stone, ]'e whiche stoone is greene of coloure,mand sardynys
]m secound stone, of red coloure, as he brenned. And ]ms two
tellen to men ],at Crist oure Lord is ful of confort; as greene
colour maki], men glade, and bryngi], confort to ]'er eien; ]m
rede colour techi]' men how Crist conforti]' mennis charite, and
maid], hem bold to be martirs, and shede ]mrblood for his love.
And_he reynbowewas aboule_beseete,h'chelo_besot of a smaragdyn

aone. pis reynbowe telli],* to Joon ]'at ]m godhede aboute
Crist temperi], graciousely ]'e veniaunce pat men done a3ens his
Chirche, ],at it faile not for hard tourment. And ],is confort,
wi]' charite, maki]' pursued men to laste. And _ cumpas a6oule
_is seelewerenfoure and lzvente lesse seh's2; and ]ms lesse seefis
weren litil lrones, and on hem salen foure and twenli eldir men. a,dth_tofthe

four and twenty
elders, inter-pis J,ing bitokene], to Joon, ],at in ]m Chirche above in heven pr_t_

is a noumbre of greete seintis ],at preien God for ]'is Chirche.
White clo_is of ]ms eldir men bitokene], clennesse pat ]'ei ben
inne, and crownes of gold ],at ]'el have is goostli victori ],at ],ei
have don. And ],us, si]' Crist is in bo],e his chirchis, he ha],
seintis here byne]m, ],at doen in sum maner of figure as doen
seintis in hevene. So ]'es foure and twenti seeds ben foure
and twenti placis here; and ],es eldir men ben ],o ],at holden
wisely Goddis lawe. For ri3t as foure tymes sixe maken ],is
nomnbre, so foure wittis of holy writt, 1,at is perfit, maken ],es
eldir men. But ]mr cunnyng is here ful ],inne, as ],is is clepid

1 tcdde, E. _ So in E ; A has ceetis.
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a thynne noumbre; but lei have clennes of lyf, and ler victory

on sum maner. Of ibis Iron, coraen forfl h'_tyngt's, and voicis,

and ybundrls bo]'e, pis troone is Goddis sere t, ],at ordeyned

ms ],re ],ingis to come here. Li_tingis ben myraclis of holy
lyf, lrat lasti], 2 here for a while. Voieis ben preching of Goddis

wille, of mede ],at his kny}tis shulen have. pundryngis ben

telllngis of greet peyne, ]_at men shulen have ],at shulen be

dampned. And ]'es ],ree comen of God, and bi bole his
chirchis under him; as mannis vois come], fro his herte, bi

his ],rote, and bi his mou],.
t,tm_'_n Seven lampis brennynge bifore fie Irene ben seven s'tn'rt'lis ofOf the Seven

lamP" God, as Joon tel/i]'. Bo],e Cristis chirchis have seven lampis
]mt ben brennyng bifore God. pc first seven ben alle les

seintis ]'at ben in hevene and done Goddis wille, and helpen

mennis charite in erie, and tecben hem as lampis brennynge.
pe secounde seven ben al ]ms seintis ]'at done in erie ],is office

of laumpis,--as shulden be bishopis and greet prelatis,--but

_er laumpis ben quenchid now. But God failli], not in nou]mr

of his chirchis to ordeyne ]'es two universitees, to here and to

li}tne comouns, bole bi charite and witt. And so ]mr wille and
undirstonding ben fillid bi ]'es two sevenes.

_mdofthesea fen saw also, in corollas of this se/e s, as il were a see of glas,of glttsa_

fiat were lzke to cris/al. And ]'is bitokene]' le Chirche here,
for it is in tribulacion, as men ben ofte in ]m see. But lei ben

bi craft of God sad to si3t as le glas, and lei ben of clene lyf,
as cristal is clene wi]'outen motis. For le everlastinge orde-

nannce of God kepi], his Chirche here in er]m, ]'at it may be
pursued wi]' floodis, but it mai not perisbe ne synke. But

popis, and o]mrs ]'at seien ]ms wordis, shulden so lyre and sue

Crist ],at pei ben partis of holy Chircbe, or ellis les wordis ben
not to hem.

amdofthefott! Af_'r saw foen foure bees in)e myddil and com/mz' of illsbeasts.

se/eS; and _es bees/is weren ful of den boric bifore a_M biht'nde.

pe first _ees/ was lt_ to a lioun, and _be secound like lo a calf,

_e ]_ridde hadde a face as a manm's, and _befour]_e bees/was lylw
to a fleynge egle. As ]'es foure beesds weren sum tyme Mark

t So E; A has c¢ete. J lasun. E. s So E; A has ant,.
of _ commas,E. _ So E; c,et, in A.
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and Luke, Matthew and Joon, so per ben now opir in k
Chirche like to hem. As Mark telli]s of Cristis rysynge, so

k r ben now wise men ]_at tellen of ]se laste risyng. And as

Luke told of sacrifice and of presthode of Cfist, so ]ser ben

now sum men ]sat tellen how folk shulden do k r sacrifice, and

how ]rat preestis shulden lyre, to come to preesthode in hevene,
And as Mathew tolde wel of k manhed of Crist, so sum men

tellen now to folk what lyf _at Crist lyvede here. And as joon

flei_ heie above, and tolde ]se godhede of Crist, so sum men
tellen now ]se hie divinite of Crist. And k i ben ful of i3en

bok bifore and bihinde, for ki seen confortis _ud perilis of

tyme to come and tyme passid. And ech on of_besfoure beestis

hadde _ sixe wynKes , as Joon sei]s, and in viroun and wt_inne ,*ithth,ir_t.wings.
ibd weren ful of i3en. pe first wynge wa_ lawe of kynde, k

to]sir was lawe of Moises, k ]sridde was lore of prophetis,

]se four k was lawe of k gospel, ]se fif]se was lore of o]ser

aposflis, and k sixte2 was prophecie of Joon and story of
Luke. By ks sixe partis of holy writt fleen al ]ses foure beestis,

bope bifore and bihinde, and now on k ri3t side and now on

k left, now up and now down, after pat ]se spirit move], hem.

For ]sei tellen now of ]singis to come, and now Goddis werkes
pat ben passid, now of blisse of seintis in hevene, and now of

peyne of fendis in helle, now of heynesse of God above, and

now of sorwe of men in er k. And ]ses foure ben ful of i3en ,

for ]sei have bo]se out-witt and inner.
And Joon seil_, ]sat ks foure beestis hadden not reste day ne ,,a th_ con.

t_ual praise

ni3I , but semen, Holy, holy, holy, fie Lord fiat t's God alm3r3/t, fiat _;fo_tmi_ty
was, and is, and is lo come. pes foure beestis traveiliden fast to

worshipe of ]se Trinite. For al k traveil of ks seintis was for

worship of God; and ]sei seiden in word and dede ]sat God
is o kynde and ]_ree persones ; and so k i seiden ]sat k same

God is, and was, and ay shal be. And as he made al ]sis world,

so he shal ende ]sis worlde. And as God hal, power wil_inne,

and resoun even wi]_ to his s power, so he hal, even likyng of
hem; and al ]ses ]sre ]singis ben God. And pus, aftir pis

Trinite, man pinki]s on power ]sat God ha], :lovun him, and after

i So E; A has badden, u So E ; ,1o,,,A. ' Fi,.g.
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witt and resotm of God he worchil_ aftir l_is power, and
aftir he h@ devocioun of _es two ]fingis, of _ Fadir and 1_
Sone. And 3if al his werkis ben Ires ensaumplid, ]_an he suel_
wel _ Trinite. But many men failen in resoun, as _es l_at
syrme a3ens ]_ Sone ; and many men in contynue devocioun,
as _es ]_atsynne a3ens lm Goost ; for ]_esben l_oI_atGod shitfil_
out at domesday for defaute of oile.

tono,_ahr And whan tiesfoure bee:it'shadden _ovun glory and honour andtilt Itdoratlon

athc,*d_, blessinK to him fat s_'ttt'kupon fe /rone, lyvynge in worldis w_-
ou/enende,ffoure and/wenti eldir men tilden doun bifore him fat
silh'fl in Irene, and louEden him fiat is 13myngebi al tynus w_oulen
ende. Ffor as ordre is of seintis in blis, so shulde be of seintis

here. For God biddip Moises worche a by ensaumple shewid
in I_ehill; and as seintis ben in blis bo_ wit_outen pryde and
strife, so men shulden be in er_ acordinge to treu]_eof God _.

FIRSTE SONDAI AFTIR TRINITE a

[SERMON XXXI.]

A)eus caritas es/b.--x Jo. iv. [8.]

a_pr_opt. Joo_r tellil_ in pis epistle how men shulden love togidir, for
that we love

..... th_. he ]_at wanti]__is love wanti]_ 1)4, as a fend. First Joon takil_
t_ounded on

that_p_._iplCGodis ]_ismaxym as a principle of bileve ;_Moosl dere, God t': chart'�el
_o,_. and pus of God com@ al oure love. So]_ it is ]_at God and

man have sum names comoun to heem, as ben ]_es comoun
names _ whiche tellen noon unperfit ]_ing. And sil_ love is
sich a name, love mut nedis acorde to God, and he is nedis

welle of love, and lov@ aUe l_ingis in ],is world. But as he

i So E; which, A. _ ofo God, E.

a For the next fourteen sermons first twenty-four Sundays after
the guidance of the MS. Douce 3 21 Trini¢y ; that is, each epistle is read
is unfortunately wanting, a week earlier in one case than in

b In the Roman missal the same the other. The English Prayer-
epistles occur on the first twenty- book, it is needless to observe, ad-
four Sundays after Pentecost that heres, with a few trifling deviations,
occur in the Sarum missal on the to the Sarum use.
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lov_p hlmsilfmoost, for he rout nedis be best _ing, so he love]_ i

o]fir men aRir lint _i ben good. And ]'us aftir charite of God
shulden men shapen _er chafite. ]

And Joon declari]_ ]_is sentence Ires; In fis 2bfng athperideITc,om_ote_

and made him man, fat we I_ve bi his sone. Ffor as al l_ing is ] tho,o,ia.

made by hym so he maki]_ l_tngis perilL And so no man mai
come to blis bi vertues, Lut bi his Sone, as no man may be

savyd but bi suynge of his lyfe; for it rout rmdis be a reule

to ech man pat goi]_ to heven. And, for ech oJmr man is a

membre pat hongi], on Crist, Crist seip bi Jon in his gospel

_at no man stie]_ in to hevene, but mannis sone pat is in hevene.

Knytte pou _ee bi love to Crist, or ellis pou comest never to

heven. Sip pe Fadir 3af Crist his Sone for us, to bigge us and
save us, we rout nedis shewe him sum love bi his #ftis ],at he

3yve_ us ; and pus, to clepen oure werkes oure sone, we shulden

3yve ]_is sone to him; for aUe oure werkes shulden we do in

name of God, and to his worship. But as pis Lord is more

]_an we, so muten his 3iftes passen oure. Andfus is charile

of God shewid, not as we hadden firs[ loved God, but fiat he lovede
first us, and senle his sone helibefor oure synnes. We shulen

undirstonde here, pat God mut love kyndely, and each creature
of God ha]_ kyndely an appetite to savynge of himsilf, and to

helpyng of opir pingis. And so J_e synne of a fend, l_at is not

Goddis creature, deformip him and contrariep him fro pe first

ordenaunce of God. And pus ],is is a fendis mailer, ]'at Anti-

crist quenchi]_ love, and for his owne hi3nes hap envie pat

opir ben good.
And pus seip Joon for mannis love, to telle how it shal be. wh.......

_fOOSt dere, he seil0, 3zf God tmf loved us, we shulden love us sill th_d.t7thatwe should love
one another_

logidere. For no creature of God mai faile al3atis of 10islove,
and ]'us we shulden be per fit in love, as oure fadir of heven

is perfit. For 3if a man love his owne good, and wip ]_at harm
his bropir, pis love is not perfit love, but hate a3ens charite.

Loke pat ech love of ]_isilf turne to profit of pi nei3bore , for

so doi]_ love of ]_e Trinite. And to ]Jis entent seiJ_ Poul, ]'at

charite sekil_ not his owne ping; for charite lovep comynyng
and profitynge, for so doip God. And pus, 3if men have clene
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love, _i don noon harme streitti to _ing, but good after al _r
power, o]'ir good profitable or plesing. And ]'us men in chafite
don good to b@e his chirchis and @ir ]'ingis. For charite
doi]' good, and noon harme but bi occasioun of more good.

• d,_,,h_ And ]'us werkes of ]'es popis shewen ],at _i ben fendis children.the two rival
popes noto-
_o_, _t_ For o pope harme]' ano_r for to gete him propre good, as

many _usend markes of rewmes ben dispendid for Urbanns
cause, and many _usand men slayne; but who shulde seie
_.t ]'is were love ? But moost harme here is disseite of mennis
soulis in fei]' hope and charite, ],at ben falsly feyned here.
And whoever trowi]' to ]'is power ],at is ],us feyned of _ pope,
he is harmed in his soule more ]'an is bodili harme.

,o,aot_, And ]'us ]'es freris and o]'er ordris, ]'at seien ]'at _i gendrenfriars, or the

o,b_o_e_. charite, and maken men to large _er almes, feynen fatsly aftirobserve it any

]'er fadir. And ],us, whan ]'ei maken freris, ]'ei failen in charite
of God, for ]'ei i'ailen of Goddis reule in multipliynge of felowes
]'us, as ]'e fend ]'at temp@ men eovei@ to have felowship
in peyne ; and a lecehour sei]' to a womman ]'at he love]' hir,
and wole brynge for]' moo creaturis of God, to profite to holy
Chirche; and so a ]'eef, ]'at ge@ him felowes to robbe trewe
men of her goodis. A1 siehe failen in charite and ben ful of
envie. For faile in eharite of oon, and faile in charite of alle ;

for charite is an hevenly virtue, and doi]' not good to o man,
but 3if it do to alle men; and doi]' never harm strei3tli. And
ri3t as man ]'at love[, his bely doi]' in ],at harme to it, so a frere,
]'at love]' a child to make him frere, harmi]' him. And a man
]'at love]' a womman to synne wi]' hir doi]' hir harme; as fend
]'at tempti]' man, to have him ever his felowe in helle, doi]' him
harm a3ens charite, for him faili]' ri3t purpos. For charite doi]'
nevere harm ri3tli, but ever good; for it mut nedis come of
God, bi _ lawe ]'at he ha]' 3ovun, and ]'anne it erri]' not in
doyng good, ne in menes to do ]'is good. As, 3if God hadde
ordeyned ]'es foure sectis for to profite, ]'anne in takinge oon
of _es shulde not man do harme to ]'e Chirche; and 3if God
ordeynede none of ]'es, ]'anne in maynteynyng of ony of hem
he doi]' harm to Cristis Chirche, and ]'anne he faili]' in charite,
and love]' nei]'er God ne man.

And to ]'is entent speki]' Joon, ]'at man shulde kyndeli love
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his bro]'ir. And for ],is ende ha l, God ordeyned ],at man shulde
knowe his broJ,ir here; but sot of Cod is no/here, but o_er

manere of si3t in hevene. But, 3if we loven us sflf togidert, God
dmellilb iban in us, and his charite is 2oerfltin us, and stretchi]'
oure love to alle I_ingis. And bi ]'is may men knowun herekat
Jkei dwellyn in God, and God in hem,_at he haib 3ovun hem of
hi* _irit, to love comonli as he love]'. And we have sene and
here witne,se, .hat lbefadir senle hi, ,one/o save ibe worlde, and!
to profite bo]'e to saved men and dampned. For elerkis
proven here bi resoun, ],at Cristis liif and his dedis done good

to alle ereaturis, bi perfeeeioun ],at he geti], hem. For it is
knowen ],at al saved men have good bi passioun of Crist, for
ellis ]'el shulden nevere have eomen to heven, ne ]'er synne have
ben ever for'iovun. Alle ],at ben dampned in helle have greet
good of Cristis passioun, for ],ei have just punishing, and ],at
is good, _he, to hem; and but 3if Crist hadde died ],us, _i
shulden have synned more in _ world, and so _r harrne
shulde have be more, and ],erpeyne ],at sue], ],is synne. Alle
o_r partis of ],e world serven in ordre to God and man; and
si], _i have appetite herto, and ],is is perforined bi Cfistis pas-
sioun, eeh o_r part of ]'e world ha]' good bi passioun of Crist.
And ]'us mennis eharite shulde stretche bi ]'e love pat Crist ha],
_ovun.

What man kat ever confessifl ibat Jesus is Goddis sone, God _4ood ....
dwell_ in him and he in God, bi ]'is perfit confession. ])is eon-
fessioun shulde be wilful in ri3t lif, for ellis it is uneomplet, and
knowyng a3ens his wille. And ],us Joon was moved of God
to seie, ]'at he and his bre]'ren have knowun and trowun to
charite ibat God haib in hera. Joon hadde knowun above hope
]'at ],is eharite was in him, and he woot bi biteve ],at ]'is charite
rout save him. God is charile, as Joon ha]' seid, and he kat
dwelliib in charite, dwell_ in God, and God in him, as in his
sone, to take to blisse.

And ibis is flerfil chari/e wifl us, ibat we have trust in domesday. Co,nd_¢,in
the day of

For as he is, for his tyme, in peyne and tribulacioun, sowe ben j,dgm_-_

inibis world, and aftir ],is mut nedis sue joie. For as ],e ri3t-
wisnes of Crist lettid not his joie to sue, so _ same ri3twisnes
wole not lette in his membris. And al3if men witen not ],is
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clerely for ]'is tyme, ne_les ]'ei have no drede Imt ne ]'is shal
sue in hem, for ellis ],ei weren out of hope, and so out of
charite. And of ]'is drede speki]' Joon, and sei]', Drede is nol
in chari/e, but #erflt charite send_ out siche drede,for drede ha)

a greet2heyne: and so he )at dred# ]'us, is not perflt in ekarile.
For as moost peyne of man is of beryng of his synne, so moost
servyle drede is of punishing ]'erof. And ]'is drede rout be
awey bi charite pat is perfit. Love-drede is in men wi]'outen
siche set'file drede, and ],is holy drede dwelli]' ever more in
blisse wi]' seintis.

u...... t And ]'us we shulden love God,for he Mfore ha_ loved us. Andlove God and

h,,_hisDR- _if ony seie )al he love) God, and hat_ his bro)ir, he is a lier.thief ;

And ],us many men seien ],at ]'el ben in charite, and ]it _i
gabben upon hemsilf, as Joon sei], here sharply. And I,us men
mai punishe o]'ir by entent to do hem good, but not by _ele

thl_t,_h.... of veniaunce, ne wipouten autorite of God. And ]'us ],enkendenuas the

rivalpopt_ many men, ],at ]'is was a fendis dede for to slee so many men
for a synful and a roten office, ]'at ]'e pope chalengi]' so folili;
for ]mi hope shulden be fayn to wante siche a sinful office.
For he)al love_bnot his broflir whom he se_ here at i3e, how may
he love God whom he se@ not _bus? And so many lesingis be

maad on ]'e eharitees of men ; as many seyn pei punishen men
for love of amendement; but ],ei holden not pe forme of
punishing as Crist held. Preehing and patience shulden be
meenes to seomfite synnes. And _bis mandement we have of
God, _bal who jbal lovefl God, love he his brojbir. And l_us,;tif

we haten oure bro]'ir, we haten God in oure bropir. Studie
we Poul and Joon, to knowe perfit charite.
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]_E SECUNDE SONEDAI AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XXXII.]

Noh'k mirari si odit vos mundus 1.mr JoH_ iii. [I3. ]

JooN telli]' in ],is epistle how men shulden lyve ],at suen ThelifeofChristians and

Crist, and algatis how ]'ei shulden kepe bisili charite, per ben th_,,o_ld_ifeofth_
tWOlyves here; oon of verre Cristene men, anoJmris of worldly
men, whiche Joon clepi]' here ]'e world, pe first sect holdi]'
Cristis lawe wi]'outen contrariyng bi o]'er lawe, and in ],is ben
many degrees, as preestis, lordis, and laborers. Worldly men
ben siche men ]'at ],e world ha], overcomen, and bo]m in lawes
and in customes ],ei ben reulid bi ]_eworld; as _es two sectis
ben myche medlid wi], fals feynyng of ypocritis. For men ],at
ben not Cristen men ben medlid now wi]_Cristene men, and ]_ei
have lerned of ]'er lawes, of ],er werkes, and of _r customes
and _e fend hap tau3t hem for to _nken ]'at ks ben beter _an
lif after Cristis lawe, to make algafis hevene mennis eende.

Joon speki]' to ]'e first sect, and biddil_ hem; Wok 3e not disti,_ts_,the one by

woundre 3if/ke world hate 3ou, as Crist biddi], ofte tymes. And by_....._t_,Lh°o_h_
Crist, to conferme men, maki], ],is resoun to his disciplis. _if ]m
world hate 3ou, wile 3e ],at it haft], me 3our priour; and it is
ynow to disciple ],at he be as his maistir. And now, whan ]'es
newe ordris _yven hem ],us to ],e woflde, ]_eihaten men speciali
]_at speken Goddis lawe a3ens hem. And woundre _e not
herof, for ],us hatiden scribis and Fariseis Crist. And Joon
confessi], ]m first sect, and sei]_, We wilen s@li_at we ben trans-
lalidfro drb lo lyf, for we loven menjbal ben 3r@eren. pes two
sectis ben dyvers algatis in ],es two ],ingis. pe first sect ha], ],e
Holy Goost ],at teehil_ it, and maki], it lyve; ],e secounde sect is

goostli deed, for it wanti], quykenyng of ],is spirit, pe toJ,er
diversite is ]'is ; ]'at men of l,e first sect kepen hem in eharite,
]_eto]'ir sect hati]_]_is. And herfore seiJ, Joon ],us, We witen ],at

t So G and I ; A has mundis.
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we ben translatid fro dep to |yf, for we loven bfi_ren. Eche
man undlr Crist, bope Cristene men and he_ene, lyveden sum

tyme worldly lyf til Crist hadde goostli baptisid hem. And

herfore seip Joon sopli here, We witen pat we ben translated.

And pis trsnslacioun is beter pan worldly translacioun of pe
pope, for it mai faUe ore tymes pat men pat he translatip pus

ben more deep in goostU deep pan _i weren bifore pis. For

spifitis of men _t ben dampned han more peyne bi _ synne

pat _i bygunnen to grounde here, pan pei hadden bifore pis

synne. As, 3if a dampned man was fiche, and castide togidir
myche good, and ordeynede whan he diede to gete him worldli

glorie bi pis, pat spirit is more punishid aftir pat ],is error

growip. And pus seip Bernard of sum heretikes, pat men

knowen not now _er peyne, for _ei witen not how many men

ben pervertid bi per lore. And hereon shulden Ks sectis penke,
and stonde in lore of Jesus Crist, for per newe lore pervertip

many, and makip hem more punishid in helle. For whanne

a spirit comep to helle, pat synnede bi errour pat _i tau3ten,

who dredip not pat ne pei han peyne bi newe comynge of siche

felowis ? And pis movep many men to holden pe boundis of
Cristis lore, sip pis lore is y'now 3 and mai not erre, but opir mai.

But Crist forbedip not, but biddip his disciplis in figure, pat _i

gidere up pe relif _at is lefte of Cristis mete.
a_,,o, _t_ And to pis entent seip Joon, He/bat love_ not dwelh'_ in de_.reft_tng tofdllow Christ's
_. _,,. And as it is seid in pe nexte a Sermon, of pis love ben many
spiritof hatr_L

gabbingis. For ypocritis seien pat pei loven, and done pus for

charite, but _i failen in _r reule, and erren foule fro Cristis
lawe. pei ben _s pat Ysay discryvep, pat pei seien good is

yvel. And pus seip Joon aftir here, lba/ech manual halt'_ hfs

6ro_fr is a man-deer. And here shulden pes sectis drede, pat
han founden hem newe lawes, and leeven to profite and to teche

after _ lawe pat Crist hap _ovun. Certis pis is a grete hate,

bo_ of ]_eChirche and of hemsilf; and for peril of hardyng in

synne, _i shulden dissolve ],es sectis brou_t in. And ech of

hem mi3te at _ leste save himsilf bi Goddis lawe, and leve al
Ks newe sectis, and flee to pe sect of Crist, and axe hem not

• That is, as we should say, in the last.
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leve of ]m pope to fie from yvel to Cristis lawe. For al ]ms
foure newe sectis ben homycidis in many persones. But Joon

sei]_ aftir in ]'is epistle, _te witen _bat ech homicide haft not ay-last-
ynge lyf dwelh'ng in him. Lif of hevene bigynne]' here bi ]m

comfort of Cristis lawe, and it lasti]' in l_e spirit aftir ]m de]' for
evermore; as Poul sei]' ],at charite nevere more falli]_ adoun.

And ],is shulden Cristen men loke, what law sownned to charite,

and in so myche love ],is lawe, and forsake it in atle ol_ir. And
herfore ben sum men moved to leve Ires route newe sectis, for

alle ]m lawis ],at ]mi have propre tauten nedis faile aftir ],is lyf.
And Ires it is of worldis lawe, ]'at techi]' here to parte goodis.

But Joon sei]' ]'at, In tSis we have knowen _becharik of God,_bat

he puaide his lyf for us, and we shulden for brefieren pul/e oure

lyres. He putti 1, his lyf for his bro],er, ],at traveili], wi I, his

kyndely goodis, bo]m of bodi and of soule, for ]'e profite of his
bro]fir. 3if man, bi reulis of ]m world, wasti]' his kyndely goodis,

and doi], harme to his nei3boris soute, al3if he seie ],at he doi], it

for love, he love], not his bro],ir but hatij, him. Lord, where

],is pope Urbane hadde Goddis eharite dwelling in him, whan he Pot,v,_,,ha_ caused the

stirede men to fi3te and slee many ],ousaund men, to venge him thou,nd,.de_tt'ofm.ny
on ]m to]mr pope, and of men ],at holden wi]' him l _if ],at

Goddis lawe be trewe, ]'is was an opyn fendis turn. Joon

tau3te never ]'is charite, ne ony o],ir bi Goddis lawe; si]' God,

],at reversi]' not himsilfe, biddi]' ]'at men shulde love ]mr
enemyes. But what love mai be eolourid, to robbe pore men

in a fendis cause, for to sle Cristen men ],at trespassiden not to

be ],us deed ? Lord, where J,is was a good herde, ],at puttide
his lyf ],us for his sheepel Who wolde trowe here to a fend,

and leve ]m lore ],at Crist techi], ?

But, for charite is shewid bi _yvynge of bodili almes, bi _,ek.ow_by its fruits.

which mannis bodi is susteyned, Joon techil_, bi a lasse signe,

how men fallen in charite. He sei],, I'tetbal ha# substaunce of
ibis worlde, and seej3 his bro_er have nede /_erlo, and closifi his

mercy frorn him, how dwellifl charile of God in him ? He ]_at

wole not 3yve his bro],ir l_es leste goodis, wolde not 3yve him

more, nei]mr traveile bi goodis of kynde, ne lore to ],e soule bi
goodis of grace. Bi ]ms wordis, yvel undirstonden, may many

tirauntis and strong beggers be maynteyned in Cristis Chirche
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bicoloureofalmesofypocritis.But Joon sci]'here]'reewordis

],atshuldenbe chargidofCristenemen. He speki]'nothere

toaUe men, but to fichemen of_eworlde ]'atGod ha],lente

slchegoodis,]'at_i shuldenhelpewiscliher briJ,eren _t have

nede ofhem. For bieralmes shuldebe 3ovun ofpreestisand

of perfitmen. And ]'usseidePetirto _ begger,Gold and

silver is not to me, but ]'at ]'at Y have ]'at Y 3eve ]'ee. pus men
shulden seie to stronge beggers, Y have noon sich goodis to

_eve ]'ee, bilt ¥ have lore hi Goddis lawe ]'at ]'ou shuldist not

begge ]'us, and ]'at Y wole telle to _ee. Take _u Goddis

grace 3if ]'ou wilt.

The,,o,d,of pe secunde word ]_t Joon sei]' here is, _t a man se his bro-the apostle do

p_tic_"J"_"_ofthekit'. And it seme]' to sum men ]'at ]'es men of ]'es foure sectis
f_dars and

_g b_- ben not bre]'eren to Cristene men, but of o_er strange sectis ;
and ],us _es freris ]_at beggen ]'us ben not oure bre_ren, but

Phariseis. And Joon techi]' in his secounde epistle, to grete 1

hem not, ne dele wi]' hem, si]' ]'ei bfingen not ]'at lore ],at Crist
$af to his disciplis. For as charite is not but $if it be clere and

general, so love of Crist is not, but 3if it be cleer, unmedlid wi]'

errours. But si]' siche ben oure bri]_eren in kynde, men mai bi

love seie ]'us to hem; Go ]'ou and bicome my bro]'ir, and teche

]'at ]'on hast nede to _s, and ]'an Y wole wi]' charite }yve _ee

siche ]'ing as _e nedi]'.
pu ]'ridde word ]'at Joon speki]' here is, ]mt a man suffre nede,

as ben hungri men and [_irsti, nakid men and herborwles. But

men perceyven not _s ]_ingis of frefis and of stronge beggers.

And so ]'es wordis of Joon steren not wise men to maynteyne
]'us _s beggers a3en ]'e lawe ]'at Crist ha]' }ovun, for ]'ei ben

not pacient, ne have nede to _es goodis, but ]'ei ben harmed bi
hem, and bicomen Goddis traitours herbi. And ]'us bo_ ]_e

begger and ]'e _yver ben ful unkynde a3ens Crist, for _ei sus-

teynen blasfeme liefis _ens God and his lawe. And ]'us sei]'

Joon aftirward, 3e_bat ben my litil children, love we nolfalsly bi
word or lunge, but love we hi werk and lreu_be. And wolde God

_t ypocritis undirstonden wel ]'is word of Joon; for Iranne ]'er

begging were not ],us fals bifore Crist ],at is treul_e. For Crist

So in I ; greete,G ; A has gete.
WYCLIF.
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love], algatis treu_ and good werkis, and hatlp fals wordis; for

he is Goddis word and treupe, and pus _s wordis reversen
him.

_E _RIDDE 80NDAI AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XXXIII.]

ttumiliamz'ni sub polenti manu dei.-- I P_rER v. [6.]

]_m el_istle of Petre techi]' men how pei shulen walke here v_t.... _.to the
to heven. And first hem nedip to be meke, for ],at is ground car,stt_mm,pilgrimage,

of opir vertues, and proud men ],at reisen _r heed muten

algatis spume alens God. And _rfore bigynnep Petre pus,

and biddip, _at alle men shulen be mekz'd undir j_e my_ly bond of L sub,_o=toc, ocL

God. And ]_isbidding is resonable, for 3if a child were ful suget

to a strong maistir and witti, and his lerde were longe and
sharpe, reisid above ]'is childis heed, and his maistir mylte not

be lettid to smyte ],is child whanevere he trespassid, a witti child

wolde drede ],is maistir, to trespas ],us undir siche an bond.
But pus it is of alle men undir _ large bond of God. Men ben

here but longe children, and God shulde be maistir of hem aUe;
and Goddis bond is long and stronge, for it stretehip over al ]'is

worlde, and he rout nedis punishe men whanever ]'ei trespassen

a3en him. And herfore sei]' ]'e prophete of God, pat he hap a Is.,_4.

wakyng 3erde, and his hond is 3it strei3t , to punishe children ]'at
sitten undir him. And pis is a tokene of love, ]'at ]'is maistir

smytip ]'es children whan ]'ei trespassen alens him. And 3if pei

ben lastynge tryauntis, and he levep to chastise hem, it is a

token pat he abidi]' to pe ende to bete hem sore. What man

]'at hap ]'is bileve shulde not be meke undir ],is bond ? And no
drede, bi ]'is mekenes, wolde God take pis mannis hond and hie

him at _ daye of dome unto ]'e blisse pat ay shal laste. And

pus Petre biddip men be meke, _at God _y_e hem in jbe tyme of]be
laste visilynge, whan he shal rekene wi]' al his servauntis. For

God pat mai not lye seip; He ]vat hiep him shal be lowed, and

he pat lowi]_ him shal be hyed, ouper to hevene or to helle ; for

pe peys of Goddis ri3t mut nedis wey after mennys werkes.
SERMONS. VOL. II. Y
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•. Ab.,ao_. And ],us Goddis clerkis shulden here caste al)er bisynes intotaent of our-

c_,e,s'l'e'tohi, him,for he hal cure of hem, and for'jeti]' not ],at ]'ei done. What
man shulde not take tente to siche a maistir, for love and

drede ? And ],us men ben to myche foolis, ],at loken fro God
to worldli ],ingis, for ],el, as men out of bileve, seien ],at God

slept], or se]' hem not. And ]'us ]'ei shulden wel gidere al ]'er

bisynes unto him, st]' he sitti], and see], her werkes bo],e of bodi

and of soule, and God chargi], al ],er maners, and ],e lest entent
of hem. Who shulde not drede to synne in presence of sich a

Lord ? sl], men shamen comounly to trespace in presence of an

er]'eli lord.

3. wg_.... And, for ]_e fend tilli]' 1 men bi many wilts fro si_te of God,

]'erfore set]' Petre aftir, Be _ie sobre, and wake 3e; fbr 3our ad-
versary fe devel compassif aboute as a rorynge lioun, 1o sehe what

man he shal swotowe. And no drede siche men ],at ben not in

kepyng of God, and waken not in vertues to him, but lyve in

lustis to ],is world, pes ben ]'o men ]'at ],e fend swolowi]' to him.
For his bodi is his children, and his defiyng is his endu_ryng.

And herfore biddi]' Petre here, fat men shulden a3en-s/onde fe

fend, slronK in bileve, ]'at Petre telli]' here, and in hope of Cristis
helpe. And ],is shulden holy men wile, fatfe same passioun, of

]'e fend, bi which he tempti]' worldli men, z_ maad to holy men in
God. For ]'e fend temptide Crist, and assaiede where he my_it

overcome him. And ]'us ]'e fend ],enki], him sure of sinful men

],at he ha], gildrid 3, and tempti], sharply holy men, to lette hem

of ],er good purpos. And ],us Petre preie], to God, ],at is
autorile of al grace, ])at haft cl_id men into his ay-las/inge glorie,

for suffringe h'til herefbr Cris/, he shal make fulh; he shal con-

ferme, and make sadde. To him be glorye and comandinge into fie
worldis of worldis, Amen.

x_.... _,_. It is knowun to trewe men ]'at ],ei mat not overcome ],e fendtion of God ;

but _tif God 3yve hem grace, ],at is first flowyng and litil; and

aftir ],is grace is confermed, for God holdi], it in his place; and

st]' ],is grace wexi]' sadde, ]'at it may not falle awey. And ]'is

ordre of ]'e holy Trinite mat men se in bodely ]'ingis. Blessid
be ]'e holy Trinite, pat ],us bigynne]_ bi his grace, and con-

1 So also in G ; tolle_.I. g gilderid, G; geldrid. I.
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tynue]_hi )_ same grace, and maki]' ende bi ]'e same grace, and
maki]' man sadde and perfit. For, but tif he make fulli man,
ellis mannis werk is not wor]'. Lord, si], men traveilen bisili to ,h_tofth,pope much

be confermed of ]'e pope of Rome in staat or in benefice here, o_,_°"g_t,,o_/_°"but
if not tnJL_riou&

]'at done ofte myche harm to hem, how myche shulden men
bisien hemsilf to be confermed in grace of God I And ]'is is in
mannis power, more ],an confermynge of pe pope; for man ],ar1
not traveile more, but contynue vermous lyf and clene, and God

vole for ],is litil good conferme man in more good. And ],us
man ]'ar 3yve no money, ne traveile ferre in bodili traveile; but
do he ]'is ],ing, good and lilt, and God is redi to conferme.

]3E FOR_E SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XXXIV.]

.Exist'too quod non sunt condignae.DRo_, viii. [I8,]

I_ ],is epistle techi]' Poul, how ]'at Cristen men shulden laste The_po_t,_exhorts to jper-

in _ service of Jesus Crist, wi_outen grutching atens him. I t%_s_t%%o"f
gesse, sei]' Poul,_ba/suffringis of _bis tyme ben not even-worj_i to_e cod.
glorie _bat is lo come,]bat shal be shewid in us. As who sei],, who
ever suffre here nevere so myche for Goddis sake, tit ],is
suffryng rout have reward ],at shal passe al his traveile. But
who wolde grutche atens God for ]'is traveile, si]' ],is is so], ? si]'
God susteyne]' a man, and move]' him, and helpi], him for to
traveile sich traveile; and how shulde it not come of grace ?
And ]'us reward for ]'is traveile rout nedis al come of grace.
For whan man traveili]' of _ his owen myche more traveile ]'an
],is is, tit men maken ase], to him for reward in ],is world; and
sip reward of God in hevene is a ]'ousand si]'is beter ],an ],is, it
is knowun ],at joie of hevene is not even-wor],i to ],is traveile.
For tif man suffre to ],e dee], on good maner in Goddis cause,
tit he ha], ay-lastyng lyf, ],at is beter ],an al his 3ifte. For God
of his grete lordship cannot rewarde but largely, as an er]'ely

i dar, L _ SoGandl; Ahason.
Y2
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lord for litil rewardil_men bi more mede. And ]ms clerkes
seien eomounly, ]Jata man disserve]_on two maneris, covenabli
and even-worlJily. On ]_e first maner a man disserve]Jblis; for
it is covenable to God, worpi and just bol_e, ],at he of his greet
grace rewarde largely his pore servannt. But man disser_el_
not blisse of God bi even-wor]_inesse, whatever he do, sil_God
rout nedis, of his lordship and his grace, rewarde more men.
pc glorie of heven ]_at is to come is _it hidde, and shal be
shewid aftir to men in blisse; and ],is glorie is so myche, lint
men shulden have wille to traveile herfore. And bi ]_issidle
weren martiris moved to suffre joyfulli al ]_er peyne; for no
man grutchi]_ ne faili]_here, but for defante of his bileve. And
si]_ man is Goddis creature, boise bodili and goostli, man is
clepid bi himsilf creature, bifore o]_irs,and speciaUi ]_isman ],at
is lastinge in hope of blisse. And perfore Poul clepi]_ ],is man,
abiding of a creature; for pis man abidifl sadli shewyng of
blisse of Goddis children. For Joon sei]_, pat we ben now
Goddis children al3if it be hid, but we witen wel, at domesday,
whan Cfist shal apere in his glorie, pat we shulen be like to
him; but ]_is is not _it shewid to us. And ]_eground of al ],is
joie is, pat we ben Goddis creaturis, and'he hap ordeyned of his
grace us to be Goddis sones.

M.... dr Ano]_ir resoun pat Poul telli]_is groundid in l_is rote, _t frosub_ect to
vamty here,
thathemight tyme }at man hadde synned,_man was sugel to vanile. For he
suffer patiently,

blts_fe_ea_er,hOptfor was nedid to bere vanite of his liif, boise in peynes of his bodi
and in passiouns of his soule, and bi l_is he mut nedis suffre
myshevous del_for ],is synne. What man shulde ],anne grutche
to suffre wilfulli for blis, si]3 ellis he rout nedis suffre more
peynefulli for lasse reward? Blessid be lint Lord ]_at,suge#t'd
men to vanite, for ]_is cause, for to have hope of blisse, and Ires
suffre wilfulli for ri3t. Hope and solace in ]_ispeyne is, ]_atmen
trowen to come to blisse and ful heritage of Goddis sones, for
litil peyne ],at ]_ei suffren here. And herfore seil_ Poul ]ms
aftirward; _bal)is creature shal be delyveridfrom servage of cor-
rupcioun, and tojbefredom of glorye )at Goddis sones shulen have
in blisse. And cerh's we witen, _bat ech man _bat is crealure,

ordeyned to blis, weilifl and traveil_ peynfulh" til jbal he part
from _bis world; for Ires dide Crist oure all_er Lord, and so
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tauten alle his children do. And men jat have ]'er blisse here
tauten nedis in de]' have more peyne; and so ]'e wey ]'at Crist
ha]' ordeyned is bo]'e li_ter and _ best.

And not al oonli o]'ir children, ]'at ben ferper fro knowyng of Thisp,tle,twaiting shared

God, but Poul ht'msilf, and o_bir apostlis, )at hadden fie first i, byth_apo_tt_ thctl_
betves.

fruytis of fie spirit, weilen here wiflinne hemsilf, desirynge lilil of
Goddis sones. And so, _ei abiden in hope bt'ggynga3enof _er bodi,
bi fesus Crist )at is oure Lord. Wel we witen ]'at man was
maad in state ],at he my_t lyve evere inne, and wi]'outen de]'
and o]'ir mysheves 1 be translated into ]'e blisse of hevene; but
bi synne he was nedid to suffre peyne and bodili del,. But
Crist ha]' brou3t him a3en to state ]'at he shulde first have hadde.
And ]'us ]'es resouns of ]'e apostle moven to suffre gladfi for
Crist. And as God rewardip man over ]'at he deserve]', so
state jat men have now in hevene is beter Jan was state of
innocens; and pis sentence shulde move men to be mar/iris for
love of Crist.

]3E FYFpE SONDAI [AFTIR TRINITE].

[SERMON XXXV.]

Omnes unanimes in oratione estote.--x Pv.T. iii. [8.]

PETaE telli]' in ]'is epistle how men shal dispose hem to take r_,vo,tl,Urges to bro.

cord,3iftis of ]'e Holy Goost, and helpe of God in ],is lyf; and ],is th_ly....
shulde be bi_ oonhede in undirstonding and wille, in which men
shulden acorde to God, and ]'an ben ]'ei wel disposid. And

herfore biddip Petre pus, fiat _e shulen be al of oowille in ]oure
preier. And ]'is wilte shulde be reulid bi resoun, and so undir-
stonding s and wiUe shulden bo]'e serve God. And ]'us, as Poul

techi]', ],ere shulde be oo bileve and o charite among al men;
and ]'anne my3ten ]'el preie strongliere. But now men varien
in bileve, as we seen in ]'e sacrid oost, and men have made hem
a bileve of ],e popis and o]'ir statis; and oon set]' oon, and

mesebeves, G ; mescbevis, I. 2 So in G and I ; A reads his.
So in G and I ; A has in undirstonding.
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ano_r ano]'er; and ],us men varien in bileve. Men varien also
in charite, for oon love], ]rat his folk overcome, ano_r ],at his

folk ],at fi_ti]' wi]' hem discomfit hem and slee hem. And ]'is
discord in charite, and suyng discord in praier, rout nedis be

reproved of Crist, ],at love]' oonheed in _s ],ingis. And to'
distrie ],is heresie, biddi]' Petre us alle be of o wille, for ellis

oure praier mat be unherd, but _if we have goddis of Maniches,

o good god and an yvel god, to heere ]'es contrarious praieris.
and recom.
me.d_tho And Petre biddi]', aftir ],is word, to kepe ei3te vermes to
practice of
•_at_,_ blisse. First, vae shulden be suffryng togidere; ech have sorwe

of o]'eris yvel, and sail're injurie of ano_r, suppose ],at he

wircbe a_ens him. And ],us Cristene men shulden be loveris of
brqberheed; not of bre],erheed of freris, ne of bre_erheed of

gildis, but of bre],erhed in Crist and of holy Chirche oure

modir. For Ires men ],at maken ]'es sectis traveilen _ens

Cristis bre],erheed; for Crist traveilid many weies for oonheed

of ],is bre_rheed, and ]'es sectis traveilen fast to diversen ]'is

bre],erheed; and so ]'el don a3ens Petre, ],at biddi], to love oo
bre_rheed. And ],us men shulden be merciful, si]' ech shulde

be bro]'ir to o],ir, of o fadir, and of o modir. But now ],ei ben

dyvers in kyndis; sum ben children of Sathan, and sum chil-
dren of Belial, and sum ben children of God. But how shulden

],es comoun x togadere ? si],e divisioun of bre],eren letti], love in

Cristendome. And ],anne men shulden be tem_Ooraly2, and alle
suen maners of Crist, si], Cri_t shulde be oure al],er fadir, whom

we shulden nedis sue. But now ],es sectis varien bo]'e in maners

and in wille, and so hem wand], ]'is temperour ],at Petre techi]'

here Cristen men. And ],us alle men shulden be meke, si]' oure
fadir and modir ben meke s, and God oure fadir ha], a ]terde to

beete 4 us, but _if we kepen mekenes. And ]'us we shulden nol

_elde yvd for yvel, for ],us done ]'e fendis children; and we
shulden not 3eldes wariynge _for wariynge, for ],us doi]' kynrede

of Belial; 3ul we shulden bh'sse alle men, for ],us usen Goddis

children, for in _bis ben we clepid _bal we ban Goddis blessing bi

I ¢omunen, G ; eomune, I. _ temlmrali, G. _ So in G and I ;
A includes the clause in the quotation. 4bcte,G, I. _ _,ve,G.
'wer_'ng, I.
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lurytage I $eintis ],at ben in heven hart fulli Goddis blessyng,

and ]re title ],at men ban by ay-lasting ordenaunee of God
passi]' al mannis title ]'at man mai have to worldli good. And
],us ]'es seintis ben eiris wi]' Crist bi title of ordenaunee of God;
and ],is is propre heritage, ],at God ha], ordeyned bi his. And
herfore we shulden love ]'e first eire Jesus Crist.

And aftir Petir _yve]' a reule to kepe Cristis religioun; and a_,,,,hl,l_he#yes. a rulefor

],is reule rout nedis passe al ]'es newe reulis of ordris. He _bat _P"gChrist's re*

wok love _f, and see good daz_ in blis, constreynehe his lunge I_o..
from yvel, and his li_pis _al jbei speken not gile ; and howe he
aweyfrom yvel, and do he good,and seke he pees,--for man shulde
seke pees wi]'inne bitwene God and himsilf,--and man shulde
suepees wi]'oute bitwene him and his nei_bore. For bi ]'is reule
men ben madejuste, and God lok_ graeiousely on hera, and _be
eerres of God ben at_bepraieris of siche men, butjbeface of ke Lord
is upon men,bat doneyveL And ],is reule of David and Petre is
ynovej to alle men, and ech man shulde kepe ],is reule bi
religioun of Crist. And herfore take ]'ou noon newe ordre
bifore ],is reule faile to ]'ee. And si], ]'es foure newe seetis fallen ,_hi_ath,re,,newsects fail

in ],is reule of God, ]'el shulden leve ]'is novelrie, ],at maki], hem _°ob.....
turne from Goddis lawe. Alle ],es foure newe sectis synnen in
many gabbingis, bo_ in gabbing of dede and gabbing of mou]',

ffor ]'el speken gile to ],er bre_ren, and wi]'drawun from hem
juste helpe. He ],at studie], more ],is matere mai see how ],is
gabbing gel],.

And for surete of ],is ordre sei], Petir as bileve, ],at no man
anoie_ ]'is man, in ]'at ]'at he sue_bwel Crist. Holde ]'is ordre,
for it is _ beste, and bringi], mannis soule strei3t to hevene.
And ],us sei]' Petre bi bileeve; Who is he,bat anoiq_23ou, 3if 3e
bengood sueris. Many men han peyne here in ]'er goodis and
in ]'er bodi, and many men ben deed for maynteynyng of ri3t-
wisness, but ]'is is noon harm ne noye, but more wynnyng of
betre ],ing. And herfore sei], Petre here, If 3e suffren ou}/for
ri3t , and leve not merit ],at _e have wonnen, 3e ben ],an blessid
of God. And herfore Petre telli], aftir ],at, men shuMen not
dredejber manasse, for 3if ]'el holden ]'is lawe of God, ]'ei mai bi

t So in G ; A misplaces the marks of quotation utterly. _ So in
G and I ; A has anoi_.
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no wey do hem harme. And _erfore Petre biddi]' Cristen men,
Be not/urblid bi _er manas, for ]'e fend move], _es debletis to.
fere Cristene men I fro treu_ _. But Petir biddi], aftir ]_t
Cristen men shulden, stab& fesus Crisl in fer herlis. And
blessid be ],is reule and ]'is ordir ]'at alle Cristen men shulden
holde.

]_E SIXTE SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XXXVI.]

Quicuncue bapEzati sumus.--RoM, vi. [3.]

**w_tlt_t°_ptl*eaPouL telli]' in ],is epistle how we shulden lyve bi lore of
into the death
ofChest, Cffst, for Crist tau3te til his de]' how men shulden holde his

ordir. And Poul telli]' here sutilli to what witt we shulden
take ]'is. He bygynne]' and sei]' ]'us; Which ever of us &
baph'sid in Crist]esus, we ben baplisid in his clef. Bodily bap-
tisinge is a figure, how mennis soulis shulde be baptisid fro
synne, for witt of Crist wole not suffre to kepe ],is figure
but for greet witt. Bodili waishing of a child is not ]'e ende
of baptisyng, but baptising is a tokene of waisching of _ soule
fro synne, bo]'e original and actual, bi vertu taken of Cristis

de],. And ],us, we ben bt'ried wt'fl him M baplym in to a maner
of def. And so Cristis resurecioun was figure to us, how we
shulden lyve. And herfore sei], Poul ],us aftir ],at, as Crist was
risen fro deft hi glor.ye of re fadir of hevene, and so shulden we
lyre bi ]sis figure in newnes of goostli _vf And so ],is watir
]'at we ben putte inne is token of Cristis tribulacioun, fro his
bygynnyng to his de]', and techi]' how we shulden lyre here so.
pe baptising of us in ]'is water bitoken@ bo],e biriynge of
Crist, and how we ben biffed wi], him fro synne ],at rengne],
in ],is world. Oure takyng up of ],is water broken@ _ rysyng
of Crist fro dee]', and how we shulden rise goostli in clennesse

of newe lyf. So, ri3t as synne is rote of de]_, so shulde we
kepe us fro synne after.

I So in G ; Cris;ene, A. _ This sentence is omitted in I.
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For _if we ben made plantid to _e likntsse of Cristis de_b,_an ,,ato_,__ain and live

s_ulde we be also h'ke to Cristi8 risyng fro de]'. ])e first book of ,_t_Ch,_t.

Goddis lawe telli]' how er]'e is cursid in mannis werk, for erie

]mt man beri]' in his bodi crokide to synne tip tyme of Crist.

And, for Cristis bodi my_t not synne, ]'erfore oure erpe was
blessid in Crist. And _if we ben plantid in Cristis bodi, pan

we shulen have _ fruyt ]'at suep. And ]'us we have in a maner
an old man and a newe man; oure olde man is _ fleishly man,

wip synne and lustis ]'at suen him; ]'e newe man is s spirit,
purgid bi love and lyf taken of Crist. And ],us seip Po_A,
_aI oure olde man is done on cros on a maner wi_ Crisl, to distrye

_e bodi of synne, jbat we serve not aftir 1o sAmne. And ]'us ]'e

bodi of synne o_f man is fleishlynes of mannis freelte, and ]'is

bodi shulde be distried, and holy purpos of spirit quykened.

And ]'us seip Poul, _bat he _al is deed to s.ynne is justified fro

_nne. ])at man is dede to synne, ]'at is delyverid fro ]'at
synne; and generali ]'at man is deed to a ping, ]rat is not

quykened to pat ping. And pus it is a greet grace pat a man

be deed to synne, for ]'anne he mut be quykened to vertue pat
is contrarye to synne, and ],anne he rout be justified and de-

lyverid fro synne. And pus sei]_ Poul ]'at, 3_ we ben deed. wi_

Crist, we bileven ]bat we shulen Owe togid.re w_ him. For 3if

]'is olde lyf be dede, and oure lyf of synne be distried, lyf of

elennes rout nedis dwelle; and so men shulde be in blis wi]'
Crist. And we shulden wite bi bileve, jbat Crist rysyng a3en

fro ded. men, shal never more aftir die in bodi, and de_ shal nol
after be lord of him. And ],us men shulden die fro synne ; and

]'us, as Crist lyved to God, and was evermore deed lo synne,
so we shulden, fro pat we ben risen a3en to lyf of Crist fro

oure olde lyf, and we shulden ever ben deed lo synne and lyve

lo God, in liif of vertues. And _us gesse _e 3ou deed lo synne,

and lyvynge to God bi meene of /esus Crist oure Lord. ])at man

is deed to synne, ]'at wanti]' lyf for to synne ; as he is deed to

ri3twisnesse ]'at wanti]' wille to kepe it. As pat man lyve],
to synne, pat hap stren3_ and wille to syrme, so ]'at man lyre]'

to Crist, ],at wole kepe his stren3]'e to Crist.

i in, 1. !
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_E SEVEN_E 80NDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XXXVII,]

Humanum dico2Oroplerinfirmitatem.--Ro_, vi. [I9. ]

Xh.._t, PouT. telli]' in ],is epistle here how men shulden flee fleishliadapts his
words to the

calmeltyofthe synnes, and sei]', he speki_ mannis lorefor sikenes of ]'er fleish ;hearers.

as medecine shal be shapen aftir ],at a syke man is disposid,--
as it is not proftable to preche unto rude men subtilite of ],e
Trinite, or o]'ir _t ]'el cunnen not conseyve. And herfore
biddi]' Crist in Matheu, ]'at his disciplis 3yve not holy ]'ingis
to houndis, ne scatere margarites amongis hogges, pes men
in a runner ben houndis, ],at ben ]'us hardid in synne ],at after
lm tyme ]_at ]'ei have spued ]'ei turnen a3en and eeten ],e
spuynge. Sich men mai tariet seintis, but hooli loore do],
hem no good; and ],us special lore of God, and sad as ben
preciouse stoones, is not savorid of swynyshe men, for fleishly

lustis ],at ],ei have.
aen_ tho_, And ],us biddi], Poul goostli, _at as 23eihave 3ovun _er _vmeswho had been
slaves to sin
,o,,tob.... lo serve to undennes in wfckidnes, for /o main/eyne wicknesse, so
the servants of

_ht.... jbei shulden now D,ve_er _mes /o serve/o ri3lwisnes un/o ho_nes,
]'at is, sadnesse of holy 15,t'. For whanne 3e weren servaun/is

of synne, 3e weren free 1o ri3twisnesse. He is free to a ]'ing
],at is not oblishid to ]'at ]'ing; as sinful men ben free to ri3t,
and just men ben servauntis to it; as ay ]'e more ]'at a man
doi], ri3t, ay ],e more he is holden ]'erto, for God oblishi]' a mart
more, ]'e beter ]'at he serve], to God. And herfore axi]' Poul
aftir, wha/ fruyle ]'e gomayns hadden in _o j_ingis in wtddze
_ei shamen now, si]' ],at synne made hem strange fro ri3twisnes,

and it fro hem; for God is holden more to man ay ]'e beter
]'at he serve]' him. And ]'us sei]' Poul ],at,j_e end, of ,ynnes
is _ worste d@ of alle o]'ir. And si], a ]'ing shulde be preisid
or dispreisid bi his ende, ],es synnes shulden algatis be fled ],at

x tarien, I.
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]eden a man to siche an ende. But now, whan _e ken delyverid

fro synne, and maade servauntis lo God, _e have _oure fruvle in
lo hol.ynes, and t _our eende ay-lastyng _vf. And bi ]'is may

men see how good it is to serve God, for aye ]'e more ]'at a

man serve]' him, ay ]m more free he is, and ay _ ]asse ],at men

ben holden to God, ay ]m more bonde ],ei ben. And _if a
mannis holynesse encrese, he reseeyve], ]m more goodnesse

of God, and _if a man serve werse to God, God 3yve], lasse

of his grace. And ],us he ],at ha], more grace of God is more

endettid for more _ifte. And ],us sell, Poul so],ly ],at, be hire

ofo_nne is de_b. And ]'us sell' Austin pat a man servi]_ to God

in suffrynge of peyne for his synne a. But Kraee of God, _vat
a man ha]' here, is ended hi ay-laslinge life. And so pis grace

]'at God lyre], is ],is lyf wi],outen ende. But al ],is is groundid

in grace of oure ZordJesus Crist.
And here men douten comounli, how ],at men serven to God,

sum in doing as ]mi shutden, sum in sniffing as _ei shulden.

Herof it seme], to many men, ],at men ]'at ben dampned in

helle serven as myche and as justli as seintis ]'at ben blessid

in hevene. But here men seien ]'at bi dyvers resouns ],es two
men serven to God. But just men serven medefulli, and

dampned men a_ens ]'er wiUe; and so her services ben not
even, but of ful divers kyndis.

]_E EI_T])ESONDAIAFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XXXVlII.]

Debitores sumus non carni.--Ro_, viii. [Iz.]

])E apostle telli], in ],is epistle how bo],e oure bodi and oure The,po*,etells us how w_

soule shulde be shapid to serve oure God, after his wille and .........God.

his ]awe. Poul bigynne]_ on ],is maner; We ben detlours to _e

st_'ril , but nol de#ors lo _befleish, ],at we lyven after ],e fleishe.
And here men taken comounly, ],at man is dettoure to ]'ree M_,_,debtor m

three setlse_

i So G and I ; A reads in.

A S. Aug. De Agone Christiano. cap. vii.
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kyndis. First and moost to God of heven, pat is a spirit,
as Joon tellip; and of pis dette and of pis spirit speki]' Poul
in _s wordis. And so, sip I ],is spirit is beter pan man, man
shulde love pis spirit more pan ei_r 2 of his two kyndis, to live
as his spirit wole. And so a man shulde bow his spirit to
obeishe to _ spirit of God, and do what God wole pat he do,
and pan he _eldip _e first dette. Aftirward, man is in dette
to his ower_ spirit to do it good; and 3if he do harm m Iris
spirit, he rennep in dette to himsilf. So a man pat reulip his
lyf aftir _ lawe pat God hap 3ovun him, paiep his dette, bo]_
to God and to his owen spirit, as God wole. pe pridde tyme,
man shulde be dettour to his fleishe, ]'at is himsilf. And pus
sei]' Poul, pat nevere man hatide his owne fleish. If he die
for love of Crist, he trowip to profite to his fleishe ; and 3if he

"fede his fleish to myche, he errip and wenep to do it good ;
but 3it he failip not fro comoun love, bi whiche he lovep kyndly
Iris fieishe. But man shulde love _e seeounde spirit more pan
he lovep his fleishe, for he shulde not love his fieishe but to
serve beter his soule. And pus man pat passip pis love hati[_
in a maner his fleishe.

b,t_u,d.... And herfore sei]' Poul here, _bat we ben no/delNd/o)e fleishe,obligation to
serve the Ae_h.

)al we l.yoe afler 2befleishe. For panne we maden pe servant
maistir 8, and a3ens pe 1awe of God we loveden more ],at he
lovep lasse. And whoever pus reversip God, and chaungi]' .in
love ]'e ordre of kynde, God mut nedis reverse him, and resoun
tumep his love to hate. And to ],is witt seip Poul aftir ],at,
3if 3e liven afler 3ourfleishe 3e shulen die, anentis 3oure soule;
for goostli dep ],at fallip to man is wanting of grace to come
to heven. And herfore seip Poul aftir, pat 3if 3e sleen bi 3our
spiril_be sinful dedis of 3ourfleishe , ,banne 3e shulen gooslh"lyve.

T.... _ And pus, for mannis wandring is unstable here, Poul tellip
imp_ of two wyndis bi whiche man is nmved here. And pes wyndis

rout nedes lede a man to contrarie endis. Sum men &n led

M Goddis s2iril, and pis come], fro above, and ],us &n Goddis
sones led, even to ]'e blisse of heven, pe secounde spirit is
fleishli, and so it mut be erpeli, and come binepe fro ]'e fend ;

1 am/, for, G, I. 'J So in G ; A and I have ol_er, s pc maistir, I.
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and ]'is ledi]' _ fendis sones even to ]'e peyne of helle, and ],is

wynd shulden men flee. Loke bi what lore men lyven and

]_erbi maist ]mu knowe ]'es wyndls. And ]'is move]' many
men, how ]'e wynd of Goddis lawe shulde be cleer, ffor
turblenes x in l_is wynde rout nedis turble mennis lif. And

]'is wynd is spirit of service, and makil_ man drede as servaunt.

And herfore sei]' Poul aftir, _bat _e have not take j_e spirit ode
service a_en in drede, but le have lake jbe slbirit of grace, to lake

_ou 1o Goddis cMldren. It is knowun to trewe men, ],at bifore

],at men weren Cristen, ]'ei serviden in drede of soule to ]'e fend
and many synnes _ but fro ]_at ]'ei weren Cristen men, and suen

in lyf ]'e seole of Crist, _ei ben taken to Goddis sones, and in

him crien, fadir, fadir. Anff _e spiril of God ]'anne herifl withes

to mannis Mirit, _at he is Goddis ,one. And _is is a faire title;

.for 3zf we ]'us ben Goddis sones, we ben tires of God,for we
_en eires of God, and togidere eiris of Crist.

It is knowun of bileve ],at Crist is kyndely Goddis sone, and Thecbmti_.,i Inheritance.

st]' Crist is man wi]' ]'is, Crist is also mannis brol_ir. And bi

medeful suffryng of Crist man ha]' title to come to blis. For

holding letti]' _at ne ]'e heritage is comen to many bre_ren,
but for takyng ]_erof from o bro]'ir to ano]'ir, and make lm first

eire pore. But ],is is not in _ bits of hevene, for Crist h@

fuUi ]'e heritage, and bi him alle his br@eren, and noon of hem

ha]' lesse herfore, but oon helpi]' ano]'ir in joie. And Ires
alle Goddis sones ben eiris of God in sum maner, Crist as

kyndely Goddis sone, and his bre_ren as sones of grace.

ON NIN]_E SONDAI AFTIR TRINITE,

[SERMON XXXlX.]

Non simus concupiscentes malorum.ml Corr. x. [6.]

PouL teltiJ, in ],is epistle how men shulden flee fyve synnes, _.po_t_*,
by examples

as it was tau3t in l_e olde lawe, bi fyve figuris ],at God made. t_,_, f_o_,h,history of the

t troubilnesse, G ; troublenesse, I.
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w_,,ch°_t_,_°Pl"Poul biddi]' at _ first ]'at Cristen men coveite not yvel kingir,
Corinthians

to,hun_ bi yvel desires, for ],is is rote of o]'ir synnes. For bo_ Adam
sins,

...... _o_ and Eve synneden bi ]'is eoveitise, for bi _r unskilful desireheSS |

]'el eoveitiden to ete of ]'e appil, and wenden ],at it hadde be
good for hem; but _ei erriden in ],is eoveitise. Foul biddi],

L i_olaw_ aftirward ],at a man shal not be made a worshiper of fals
goddis bi siche wickide eoveitise, as sum men in ],e olde lawe
made a calf _r god. And ],us sei], Foul aftir, ],at sum men
of ]'e olde lawe synneden fouli in ],is synne, and ],us in many
o],er synnes, pepuple sate to ele and drynke, and _beiriun after
to pleye; for wantonesse in siehe wille, _t is misturned fro
Goddis wiUe, bringi], in o]_ir synnes, and maki], man out of
bileve. And ],us al ],es newe ordris eoveiten bi wrong desire
strange patrouns, or o]'ir ],ingis ],at bringen hem in wrong
bileve. And ],us it seine], ],at many men of ]'es seetis ben
heretikes, for ],el worshipen falsly ],ingis a_tens Goddis wille ;
as Foul elepi], averous men, ],at loven to myehe worldly goodis,
servytours of mawmetis, and ],is is open heresie. And ]'us may
trewe men renne bi many synnes ]'at now ben usid.

3.fornication; pe ]'ridde tyme biddi], Foul, _bat men shulden not do form-
eadoun, nei],er bodili ne goostli, for God rout venge for ]'es
bo],e. And ]'us in ]'e olde lawe God vengide fornicaeion, and
killide foure and lwenh"_ousand in o day, as Foul telli]_. But
Foul leve], a lDousandof ]'es, o],er for ]_is ],ousand weren saved,
or for o]'er cause ]'at we knowen not. But ay stondi], ],e treul,e
of Goddis lawe in ],e forme ],at Foul telli], it ; for who so kiUi],

_t_ptl,g foure men, he rout nedis kille ],ree. pe four],e tyme biddi]_hrlst of

fourWhichs_:t.$ n theare Foul, _balwe lemptenot Crist, as sum of hem lempliden him, and
g_ilev°uslY

ty; _beiperishiden bi eddris. And ]'es men tempten Crist ],at loken
as beestis to his cros, and wrappen hem silf in lustful liif, and
suen him not in his peyne. And ],us al _s foure sectis, ],at

, forsaken Cristis rule and maken hem a newe rule, to loke wher

],at rule were better, tempten Crist ful falsly, and ],us ]'ei perishen
bi ],e olde eddir. And ]'is tempting _me], more grevous ],an
was ],e tol_ir temptyng in figure. For ],e children of Israel
grutehiden for hem wantide water, but ],es newe ordris, now
aftir more kyndenes of Crist, hadden plente of wisdom ]mt
Crist _af hem for to drynke, but _ei grutchiden a3ens ],is water,
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and drunken podel water of _ canel. And resoun dampne]'
more ],is tempting ],an ]'e to]'ir in desert.

pe fyve_ tyme biddi]' Poul, .ha we gru/che no/a3ens God, 5..... _.__gaitmt God.

for worldli desire ne fleishli, ne for peyne ],at we suffren; but
be we paied of Goddis soude. For ]'e hook of Moises telli]',
ibat many men for dche grulching weren ktllid, bi God and his
angel, bifore ]'ei careen to lond of biheste. And as hem wantide
]'e bihi3t ende to _ children of Israel, so ]'es grutchers tauten
wanten blis pat God ha]' bihi_t to his. And ],us grutehen men
to dai a3ens ]'e ordenaunce of Crist, and shapen hem a newe
reule, as if _i leften Crist for a fool. And ],us in ]'es fyve
figuris many men licty suppose, ],at moo perishen in tyme of
grace bi ],es fyve synnes ],at rengnen now, ]ran diden in _ olde
lawe of ],e children of Israel.

And 3it Poul sei], here, _at alle _besfalh'den in figure to hem, we,_ theend of the

for to teche ],e Chirche aftir to fie to synne as _ei diden. And wo_d,.he_the devil cou-
seguenfly _;-

herfore sei], Poul aftir,_al ties ken wrilun to oure snykbyng, in _........fiercel, have

lo whom _beendis of_e worlde _en comen. It is knowun of bileve, t_ea_nt_oof a great store

_t ny_ ],e ende of ],e worlde ],e fend tempti], man faster ]'an ofe_p_..
he dide in ]'e bigynnyng, for ],e shrew is more envious, and
dredi]' him of ],e day of dome. And _erfore God ha], sent
a gracious remedie to oure helpe, ],at we have a good lore of
ensaumplis ],at have bifallen, bo],e in ],e olde lawe and ]'e newe;
and in ]'es shulden we studie, and leve fablis and newe reulis,
for ],ei helpen not but to flee hem. And ],us, _if we ],enken
wel of ],e worldis ],at weren bifore, how strong and faire men
weren ],an, and how ]'e fruytis weren ],an good, and now is al
turned up so doun, and _it we have helpe of Crist bi his lif and
his lymes, we shulden herfore leve ],is world, and desire more

bUs of heven. And herfore sei], Poul here, ]_at we ben _o
ilke men in whom _e eendis of former worldis ben comen. And
],us _r wel]'e failip; for siche ]'ingis tauten nedis faile in ]'er
eende, hi wey of kynde. And herefor sei], Poul aftir, And
tkerfore he _batgessi_ he slonde, se he warly _bat he falle not.
For bo_ we ben now more feble, and enemyes tempten us
more sutilli, and ]'erfore we shulden be more ware, and sue
Crist more bisili.

And, for it is nede here men to be temptid many weies, wo_,to_,v-rations.
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lerfore Poul telli]' what tempting man shulde flee in al weies.
Sum is tempting of man, and sum is tempting of be fend. He

is taken in mannis tempting, whos soule is temptid of ony
enemy, and o]'er he a_en-stondi]' ]>istempting, or ellis he risi]>
soone of his synne. And ],us was Crist taken in temptyng,
for he hadde it bo]'e in bodi and in soule ; and ]'an ]'is tempting

, toke him as a suget to ],is tempting. But Poul biddi]_ oler
a3en-st_nde it, or ellis soone arise fro falling, pe fendis tempt-
ing is ]>anne, whan it is so hardid in man, ]'at it leve]' him
never til ]'at he be brou3t to helle. And so ech man ]>atis ]>us
temptid is a fend, as ben lei ],at he goi]' to. And man shulde
trow bi bUeve, ]>at non mai have ]>isfendis tempting, but )if

his synne or his foli bung him into ],is tempting. And herfore
sei]' Poul aftir,--God is trewe, )at shal not suffre log be tera2_tiil
over,bat _at _e may, but he shal make wi.b 3oure tempting aferre
comyng of grace, ],at 3e mai susteyne 3our temptinge. And ]_n
]'e victori of siehe temptinge is medeful, as was in Crist. And
so who so falli]' in to le fendis temptinge, his owne foli rout be
in cause.

ON TENI_E SONBAI [AFTIR TRINITE].

[SERMON XL.]

Sdh's ruoniam cure genies essetis.--x COR.xii. [_.]

rr_a_t_ POULmove]' in ],is epistle, for former kyndenes of Crist, to_rldeavours to

Con.thi.,sai'"pi"theabe kynde to him a3en. For clerkis seien, and sol], it is, ]'at
f_t_g°fg_" bole God and kynde haten ]>ata man dwelle unkynde aftertitude to God
who had

_,ght th_ greet kyndenesse pat he ha]' taken. For so]' it is ]'at al synnefrom a false to

_*.th_t_ _oU- turne], to unkyndenesse to God. And ],us Pod bryngi], to ],es
mennis mynde how myche kyndenesse Crist ha], done hem.
3e witen, he sei],, whan _e weren heflene, _e weren led to doumbe
maumetis; goyng as beestis from oon to ano],ir, as _if _e hadden
no soule of man. And si], mannis God shulde be a ]>ing ],at
were le fairest and le best, in which shulde lye ]'e helle of
men, and make mennis soule like to him, ],e foulist ]>ing pat

WYCLIF.
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falli]_toman,and moostpereloustohissoule,isto havea fals

god,asmen han ]mtworshipenmawmetis. For],eimaken _r
soulefoule,to greetperilof ]_crsoulc;and ]_usitisa foule

l_ingto be ledasa beretoa stake,by untreul_eofa fend,to

loveou}tasitwere God, ]_ewhichl_ingisnotGod; foral

sicheben falsgoddis.

And Ires seil_Poul affir _t, noonfial speki_ in Goddis sp#il _.... sp,_.ing by the

l_Uttifi curstdnesse 1o Crisl ; for al _ Trinite Rpproved him, and sp,_..... lasay anathema
toChrist,

bo_ hisdedisand hiswordiswerenholi,and fulofresoun
and love.And ]msmen seiencomounli,]_atfalsmen on ]_re

manorsputtencursidnestoCrist,and albendampnable.First,
whan men biopensynneben notkyndelytoCrist,asalsinful

men done,fortymel_atl_erwilleisturnedamys. pc secounde
seiyngeofcursidnessepatfalsmen puttenuntoCrist,istoseie

wil_herteand word ]_atCristwas a falsprophete,and curse

him biunbileve,asdidenJewislongetyme.pe]_riddecursingc,
and l_eworst,l_atfalsmen puttenupon Crist,is]_at_i fcynen

name of Cfistand hisgoodnessewi]_hislawe,and }it_i

fRlsenl_isin dede,and seienl_ato]_irlaweisbcter.As men
of_csroutescctisputtenbihyndeCristislawe,and takenhem

a newe patrounand a ncwe reule,wi],outenCrist.pes men

ben ypocritis,]mrCristhati]_moostofRile.And l_ussei]_Poul
aftir, as treu]_e suyng of his wordis, _ba/ noon may seie Lord ...... fessChrist, but

Jesus, but in _e hop Goosl. And Poul spekil_ here of seiyng th_o._o_y_plnt.htho
]mt is seiyng fulti formed, as is seiyng of trewe men, in herte
in word, in dede, pat seien ri3tly to Goddis worship in l_ename

of _ Trinite. What men, trowen we, may Ires seie, Lord Jesus
is oure Lord, savyour fro ]_e fend, but _tifl_e Holi Goost teche
hem ? for l_an he makil_ no departing fro Cristis godhede and
his manhede. But whatever Crist hap ordeyned or seid, was
done to his Chirche at point devys. And in ]_iscursing fallen rh....... ts

blaspheme and

_s sectis, ]_atdispisen Cristis lawe, as }if his ordenaunce failide, d_h..... m_.
but l_erordenaunce is myche beter; for what man shulde chese
ano]_er lawe but 3if I_at lawe were betere ],an Cristis lawe ? For
he is a fool of alle foolis, l_atl_us techi]__ worse wey, and level_
a beter wey to heven, more li}t and more redL For he putti]_

to Jesus Crist bol_e cursing and disseit, whan he seil_bi his dede
l_atCrist hidde ]_e beter wey, and tau}t _ unperfit wey, til ]_at
smt_or_s,voL H. z
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God had sent ]'es sectis. And ]'es sectis careen not fuUi out
till Sathanas was unbounden. Among al blasphemes_]'at ever
sprongen, ],is is _ moost cursid, for _i techen opinly in dede
]'at pus it is, however men glosen. But al3if _s two kyndis
of Crist ben divers in hem sill, _it ]'es two ben o God, and ]'er
ben no moo goddis. And ],us men shulden in ]'er ]'oust ]'enke,
how divisioun of ]'ingis come]' of pis o God, which God is a
spirit.

Dl_.,_,_of And herfore sei]' Poul aftir,.bat jger ben divisiouns of grace,_Iftaud opera.
uon ill the

....trof_;_'. _ut certis it is .be same spirit, of whom comen al ]'es graces,
orlgmatmg

.... as of o welle comen many strondis. And ],us of pis same spirit
moten come divisiouns of servises. Ffor pis o God rout have
servauntis aftir pe grace pat he _yvep, sip ]'is Lord love], degrees
in his servauntis as it falli]'. And ],us, in ],e pridde tyme,.ber
hen divisions of worchingis, and 3it it is.be same God.bat worcht_
al in al.bing. Who shulde grutche for ]'es divisiouns, ai]' ]'ei
ben ],us ordeyned of God ? As ech part of a man mut have
],es ],re diverse in ordre : as first he ha], an hid power, and of
pis power comen his wilfis, and of ],is power and of pis wille
comen worchingis to mennis profit. And ],us it is in man;
and so it is in holy Chirche; and joie we of ],is ordenaunee
of God, si], it is bo],e faire and good.

And ],us Poul declarip aftir, nyne degrees of mennis worch-
ingis ]'at God hap ordeyned in ]'e Cl-firche, as per ben ]'ree
ierarchies. For ech membre of holy Chirche ha]' sum shewynK
of.bis spirt't, bope to profll of it and to profite of pe Chirche.
As to sum by }ifte of God is 3ovun.be word of wisdom, for sum
han sum knowyng here of treu],is of ],e hye Trinite. And ano.ber
ha.b word of wilt, after .bis same spiril, for sum ban knowyng of
God, bo],e of angelis and of hevens, and how pe world come]'
of God, bi faire ordre ],at he hap ordeyned. O#ere men have
bileve, of hidde ],ingis and of heye ; and al ],es ]'re comen of
God, ]'at _yve], Ks to his Chirche. Sum ban graces of hel.bes,
bo],e bodili and goostli, bope to have hem in hem silf, and to
_yve hem to o]'er breperen. And God is pat ilke spirit, of whom
al Ks graces comen. God _yve_ ano.berto worche vertues, and
speciali to knowe Goddis vertue, and how God of his graciouse
vertue ha], _ovun men power to worche vertues, as in departyng
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of ]'e see, and in monding of ]m sunne, and in many o_r

woundris ],at God ha]' done for mannis sake. And #

wisdom of God 3yve]', to profit of his Chirche, prophecie to sum
men, to sue God and fie yvel, as Joon hadde in Apoealips, and

sum men after him han lasse. And ]'is secounde ierarchie

answeri]' to _ secounde persone. To o_birs is _ovun, _ seven_

tyme, discrecioun to knewe spiritis ; and ],is is a greet 3ifte, ],at

come], of ]'e Holy Goost. Ffor no drede siche spiritis moven
men to divers werkes, and it is a good 3ifte of God to knowe

good spiritis from yvel. For good spiritis moven ever men
to vertuotm dedis, and yvel spiritis moven men to yvel, and to

bigile men. pis same spirit 3yve], to men divers maner oflan-
gagis, as ],is goost 3af apostlis wilt and tungis on Wit Sonday.

And, at ],e last, ],is goost 3yve], to men to undirstonde wia of

wordis, as ]'e goost 3yve], many men wilt, to knowe what holy

writt mene],. And al ]'es 3iftis of God ben proprid to ],e Holy
Goost ; but 3it, si], al ],es ],ree persones ben o God and o spirit,

noon of hem 3yve], ony of ],es, but 3if _i alle ],ree 3yven hem.
For o God doifi alle goodis, and he departifi ]_es _bingis to men,

after his power, wilt, and wille. And ]'us he depart.i], not amys,

al 3if _ resoun be hid from us.

_E ENLEVEN_ESONDAIAFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XLI.]

Nolum vobis facio EvanKeh'um.--I Col_. xv. [I.]

I_r ],is epistle techi]' Poul bi many resouns, how ]'is gospel _g_
the _o_is to be preisid of trewe men, for fruyte of blis ],at come]' ]'erof. .... n_c ofwhic_ he

And evangeli 1 is seid as good ty]'ing of blis; and ]'us not p,_h_.

oonly ],es foure gospels, but epistlis of Poul and of o]'ere

apostlis ben clepid evangelies here, and in many o]'ir placis;
and ]'es ben men out of bileve, ]'at denyen ],at ],es ben gospelis.
And herfore sei]' Poul here, Y" make knowun to 3ou,be goMel_at

E_angdie, G, I.
Z2
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I" have prechid to _ou, _e which, _e have medefulli taken, in

which gosjbel 3e sland _it t, bi whiche, _if God wole, _e shulen
be savyd. And lms many trewe men se how ])is gospel is to be

preisid bi many resouns, bi pe fruyte ],at springi]' to men of ]'is

gospel. First bi autorite of God, ]'at spak ])is song in ],is
vessel. For prescious licour, in presciouse vessel, shulde be

preisid of hem ])at taken it. pis licour is wisdom of God, and

Seint Poul is pis vessel. And he was ravishid to _ ]_ridde

heven, and sei_ ])ere pe wisdom of God. And ])is Ucoure shulde

be taken more derewor]'li ])an oile of tombis, for it helil_ more
mennis soulis ],an siche oile hell]' mennis bodies. And meed-

ful takyng of ])is witt is ano]'er resoun to preise it. And si_

it areri]' mennis soulis, and maki]' hem ]'us stonde in bileve,
Poul tellil_ pe ]'ridde resoun whi pat men shulen preise ])is

gospel, pe fourpe resoun ],at Poul 3yvep of preising of ]'is
gospel, is pat it is a ny_ meene to save men in blisse of heven.

And Poul boosti]' not here of ]'is gospel for his persone, but

bi resoun of his God, of whom ],is gospel sprong bi grace.

And ],is shulde move trewe men to take ]'is gospel and leeve

fablis. And Poul telli]_ aftir of pis gospel, how men shulden
last perinne, for ellis per traveile ]'eraboute were idil and wiJ_-

outen fruyte. For preching of Goddis word, and holding perof

in mannis mynde, shulde be to gendre bileve in men, and perbi
brynge for]' good werkes. And Poul sei],, but _if ])is sue,/_ei

have bileved here in veyn ; as clerkis seien ]'at traveil is vein,

of whiche come]' not ]'e good eende ],at men shulden shape
to come ],erof, bi grace and ordenaunce of God.

...... i,g t_, And ])us sei]' Poul ; For what resoun shulde Y have t_rechiddeath of Chri_

ybus toyou, and 3e shulden have holden /_is lore, but for eomynge
of ]Jis ende ? and _if ySis eende come_ not, _e have bileved here

in vein. II bi/oke firs/to 3ou lore ybat v have taken of God,/Sat
Cris/ was deedfor oure synnes, aftir ],e witnes of h0/y writt, and

betir witnes may noon be, for perinne rout God witnes it.

Crist diede not for .his owun synne, as ])eves dien for her
synne, but Crist oure bropir, ])at my_te not synne, diede for

synne pat opir hadden done. And bepe ri_twisnes of God, and

So G and I ; #re, A.
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I_ace and savyng of men, movede Crist to die ],us, and not
oonli synne of men, for ]'anne Crist hadde died for nou3t
and ideliche, wil'outen cause.

and His resur-
Y tolde 3ou more of bileve, how 2hal Crist was aftir biried, ,_tion.

and how he roos onlbe2briddeday, bi wi/nesse of holy wrilt. And,
for ],is bileve was writun in Jm book of lyf, and mennis soulis,
and also in dede skynnes, Poul clepi], it many seripturis. And

Poul telli], of sixe degrees bi which Crist was seyn on lyve,
aftir l_e tyme ],at he was deed ; and ]'is bileve shulde be trowid.
Poul telti]' 2ba/, Pelre say him, and aftir al 2beenleven aposth's.
And af/er, whan Crist stiede to hevene, mo 2banfyve hundrid
men sawen him logedir, for ]'ei weren warnid bifore ]'erof, and

]'error moo careen to ]_is si_t. And sum of hem lyveden /o 2bis
tyme, of t'oul, and sum of hem weren deedbifore. And aftir was
Crisl seen of James, and aft#ward of al 2bea#ostlis ; and at2be
last of al was Crist seen of Poul. And ]'us Poul, as a child
],at weren rays-born, distriede synne of ]'e synagoge, as summe
children, whanne ]'ei ben born, sleen l'e modir ],at beri]' hem.
pus Pout distriede ],e synagoge whanne he cam to Cristis
Chirehe.

Poul sell' mekeli of him silf, 2bat he is2be leeste of _e a_osllis, _mb_eo
andjbat he is no/wor2bi of himsilf for to be elepid apos/k, for he m_teon_,_

lbursuede Cris/is Chirche. Here we shnlden undirstonde l'at
Poul sei], so], as he shulde, si], noon shulde gabbe for ony
cause. Poul seil' ],at he is leest of apostlis, in his owne
acountyng, for Poul was woundifli meke ; and how he cam bi
grace of ol'ere; and ]'us he sell' he is not worl'i to be clepid
apostle wi], o]'er; and cause of ],is unwor],inesse is, ],at he
pursued Goddis Chirche. And herfore sei]' Poul aftir, Bigrace
of God U am 2balY am. And l'us he is not even wor]'i to be
clepid a Cristene man, but nel'eles, 2begrace of God was not

ydil in Seinl Foul, for it movede him to profite to l'e Chirche
which he harmede bifore. And ],us men mai preise God in
_iftis [mt he ha I' _;ovunhem; but ],emke we how Poul traveilide
for to gete worship to God, and sue we him, in as myehe as
Poul ],us suede Crist.

t
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]_E TWELF_E SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON XLII.]

Fidua'aralalemhabemus.--2CoR. iii.[4.]

_e avosue POUL teUi]' excellence of grace of le newe lawe over grace ofdeclares the

th_.... _,_eU_¢Y_d°f]'e olde lawe, to come li3tlier to hevene. And Poul bigynne],
min_try of the

r_e,,Tern- ],US; We have sfche trt'st bf Crisl, as bile best meene to God,ment.

jbat zve be not su_cienl 1otbenke ou3t of us, as of us, but oure suf-

flcience is hoolh" of God. For sip mannis lenkyng, among his
werkes, seine], moost in his power, and 3it ],is ]'ou3t mut come

of God, more ech o]'ir werk of man. It is knowun ]'ing to

clerkes, ]'at no creature mai do ou}t, but }if God do first ]mt

same ],ing, and helpe ],is creature to do it. And si]_we have a
betir proctoure in tyme of grace, to preie to God, ]'an men

hadden in le olde lawe, no woundir ]if ],is be a befit tyme ; and

]'us shulden we putten of pride, and holli tristen in Jesus Crist.
For he ]mt mai not ]'enken of himsilf mai do not of himsilf; but

al oure sufficience is of God, bi ]'e meene of Jesus Crist. And

si]_ Crist is bole God and man, he is bole juge and proctoure.

And les wordis ben bileve, si]' ech power is of God, and so ech
sufficience of man rout nedeli be 3ovun of God. And _if ]_ou

grutche here a}en, ],at a man doi]' many yvel werkes, and God

doi]' al ],at man doi]', and so God doi]' many yvelis,wtrewe men

graunten ],is of God, ],at ech creature of le world, where ]'at it
be good or yvel, is made of God, Lord of alle; but synne, ]'at
is no creature, but a defaute of man or angel, is not made of

oure God, si], to do it is faile to God. But ]if synne were

a creature ]rot my_t be bi himsilf, ],anne synne muste nedis be
made of God, and man my]t make ],at it were synne.

TheChristian And ],is mediatoure, Crist, made aposllis, and ler vikers,better than

theJewish covenabk servauntis ofjbe newe lawe. And ],is x avaunsement isministry.

' grete, for it is holden a greet grace to be pope or oler prelat;

'SoGandl; pus,A,
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but it is a _usand fold more grace to be a mynystre as Crist
hall ordeyned, for _ wynnyng is more, and lie servise more
cleric, For silllieNewe Testament is pe last lawe of God, and
bringill men nexte to hevene, ]'es mynystris bringen llus men
bi grace ],at God hymsilf 3yve]', and worchip llus will ]'es myn-
ystris. And pis is covenable service pat hie preestis shulden
have; but 3if ]'ei kepen not wel llis office, noon ben fouler
traitours ],an llei ben. And grete diversite is fro hem, and fro
preestis of pe olde lawe; for prestis of _e olde lawe diden
figure of grace ],at now is done bi Crist. And llerfore seill Poul
here, ],at prestis of pe newe lawe worchen now, not bi le#er, but
bi sibirit pat God 3yvell; and ]'is word men undirstoonden ],us:
],at preestis of lie newe lawe ban honest service and li3t, and ben
not killers of beestis, as weren preestis in pe olde lawe; but lie
grace pat pei figuriden is made now of God bi his preestis. And
herfore seill Poul ],at now preestis worchen not bi letter but bi
spirit.

And here Anticristis tirauntis speken a3en ]'e newe lawe, and ofTh°A.t,chr_.t'_"ist_'
seien llat literal witt of it shulde nevere be taken, but goostli pr_..a,h.,the Scripture

is not to be

witt; and ]'el feynen llis goostli witt after shrewid wille llat pei ..d_r_tooaliterally, but

han. And llus pes foure sectis ben aboute to distrie literal witt ,_y_t,_ur.
of Goddis lawe; and ],is shulde be ],e firste and lie mooste bi
whiche _ Chirche shulde be reulid. And a3ens llis witt Anti-
crist argue], many weies; llat holy writt is fals bi llis, bi many
parties of holy writt; and so _r is ano],er witt ],an llis literal
witt ],at llou hast 3ovun; and llis is a mysty witt, _e which Y
wole chese to 3eve. And llus faili]' autorite of holy writt bi
Anticrist. But Poule seip to llis entent; fiat lel/re, in ]'e tyme of
grace, ]'at is taken in ]'e olde lawe, and holden pat it shulde
ever last, as it lastid for ],at tyme, sleep men goostli, for it letti]'
men of bileve pat llei ben now neer to blis pan ]'el weren in pe

olde lawe, bi comyng of Crist in tyme of grace. But leve we
_s heresies, and bileve we pat many llingis were beden to
fadirs in lie olde lawe in figure of llingis in tyme of grace; and
pis figure shal be goostli knowun, for ellis literal undirstonding
wole slee mennis soulis in unbileve. But spirilual undirstond-
ing quykene_bmennis soulis bi ri3t bilev¢. And 3if pou wolt
knowe ]'e ground to juge of ]'es undirstondingis, bigynne at
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Cdstene mennis bileve; and trow ],at Crist ha]' now lyved here
as it was figurid in ]'e olde lawe, and bide it not as lit to come.
And so ech word of ]'is newe lawe ]'at sowne]' to vertues of
Crist, and to charite of his Chirche, shulde be taken after le
letter. And herfore ben heretikis dampned, as Austin telli]' in
his book a, whiche denyeden literal witt of undirstonding of
Goddis lawe.

Ifthedt$.. And ]'us sei]' Poul aftir, fa/]if service ofdee_h,wm:/enfouli bipetlsation of
the law were
glo_ou_,how let/ris in s/ones, was in glorie of Moises, so fat fe children of
much more

go_°_h_tt. Israel my31enno/loke inlo his face,for fie glorie of his shynynK,
fiat was soone voidid aftir, how not more spiritual service of
Cristene preestis shal be in ]'is tyrne in Klorie, sip ]'is glofie bole
is more, and encresi]' 1 unto blisse. And ]if men wolen undir-
stonde pis resoun pat Poul maki I, here, it were nedeful for to
wire how ]'e face of Moises shynede whan he cam doun out of
Synay, and ]af ],e lawe writun in stones, and so ]'e puple durste
not loke into Moises face ],at was homed wi]' li3t. And ]'us ]'er
goostli i3en weren hidde whan ]'ei lokeden to ]'is Moises, but he
hidde his shynyng face, and ],an ]'e puple spake to him. And
si]' Crist in ]'e newe lawe putti]' it in his apostlis hertis, myche
more ]'er goosdi suynge shulde be in glorie ]'an was Moises.
For printyng in ]'er soulis was beter ],an was pryntyng in le
stones, and _ shynyng of grace of Crist passi], bodily shynyng
in Moises face. And ],is service in Moises lawe is clepid
service of dee],; for many hadden dee], of soule, and dee], of
bodi sue], ay ],is servynge; but servynge in ],e newe lawe
quykene], sum men til ],ei comen to blis. And ],us ]_iswrityng
in lettris was foule to writyng in mennis soulis.

Poul makil_ aftirward ano],ir skile, fat ]ifservice ofdampnynge
of many was in worshipe and glorie of Moises, myehe more service
of ri3twisnes to Cristis children shulde be in glorie. As who sei],,
si], ],ishidde figure, ]_atbrou3t men but ferre fro blis, was in so
myche glorie and worship to men ]'at hadden but litil bileve,
myche more ],e lawe of Crist, and service ]'at his preestis done,
shulde be in more worship and joie, si], it is neer ]'e state of

1 So G ; encrece]_,I ; A has encreessit.

I have not been able to find this passage.
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blisse. But as Moises face was hid, _t tolde but treu_ of

Jewes to come, so pis hidyng figuride treccbours comyng of

Anticrist; for he is aboute many weies to hiden and derken

lawe of Crist, and bi his tradiciouns fordo _ fredoom pat Crist

#.

I_RITT_ENI,E SO_CVAI[AFTra TmmTZ.]

[SERMON XLIII.]

Abrahae ch'ctae sunt promissiones.--GAL, iii. [i6.]

PouL tellip in pis epistle pe excellence of Crist and pis tyme,

over _ tyme of pe olde lawe, 3he, 3if men kepten wel pat lawe.
Foul norM]' first pis word; ]Jat to Abraham weren seid Mlgesh'*, Thelnherit-ante wa_ given

to Ab_ by
and lo jM seed of hira. God se_ nol, and to his seedis, as in many, v_o=_,

but as in oon,--and to his seed, flat is CrisL Poul noti]', as trewe

men shulden, ech variynge of Goddis word, sip no variynge

perinne is wi]'outen cause and witt. And pus whan God bihi3te
Abraham pat he shulde 3yve ]'at lond to him and to his seed, he

seid not pluraliche, pat he shulde 3yve it to his seedis, but

singulerly, to his seed, for specialte pat was in Crist. And lond
was but figure to pe hey lond of blis. And ],us Abraham hadde

but figure to come aftir to pe blis of hevene. And also whan

God biheeti]' pat al folk shulden be blessid in his seed, he

menip bi ],is seed Jesus Crist, ],at blessi]' in joie al maner of
folk. And bi ]'is undirstonden trewe men, ]'at Crist in 3yvyng

of his lawe dide alle ]'ingis wi]'outen defaute, bo]'e in worching

and resting ; so pat no resting ne levyng was don of Crist wi]'-

outen cause; and sip he lefte speche of pes ordris, he wiste

]rot _i shulden harme his Chirche. But in ]'is men tauten be
ware, and take witnes of quyk signes, for siche levyngis ben not

ynow3, but 3if sensible harmes sue.

And Poul sez_, ]'at _is biheest ]'at God bihi3t to Abraham was _
turned mto

les/ament confermed of God, which biheste was aftir made laloea th_.,

This same mis-trartslation oc- Wycfiflite versions, but is corrected
curs in the earlier of the two in the later.
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Mfoure hundrid 3eer and frill. Here men moten knowe _e
storye, and witty manere of Poulis speche. It is knowun bi

Goddis lawe how God bihi3t to Abraham ]'at foure hundrid
3eer and more shulde his seed serve in Egipt, and ]'ei shulden
a/fir go to _ lond of biheste; and how in _e wey God 3af
Moises _ lawe writun in ]'e mount. And al ]'is lawe was in
effect bihest ]'at God bihi3te Abraham, si]' pis lawe was but a
lore, to bringen his seed to blisse of heven. And so sei]' Poul
aftir, pat makyng of pis into lawe, avoidifl nolfle bihees/of God,
but ra_r conferme]' it; and so gracious 1 biheest of God was
ground of 3yvyng of ]'is blis, and not law pat God 3af Moises,
al3if it helpi]' aftir _rto.

addedWhlchwssbccause And ]'us sei]' Poul aftir so]'li, fal 3if heri/age of blisse of
of trans

,o_a_h_d hevene were groundid offe olde lawe,fan it were nol groundidthree part_

of God bigracious biheste, ],at he bihi3t. But l_is is knowun fats
bileve, and so ],is first word is sol,, fat God 3afAbraham fis
Mheste. And 3if ]'ou seie, what servede ],is lawe, si], it
groundide not ]'us blls?--but lawe was putt for trespas-
sours, ],at wolden ellis have be ever wantoun, but 3if lawe
hadde ],us chastisid hem; and so ],is lawe was profitable.
But ],is lawe hadde ],ree parties ;--],e first part tau3t men
vertues, ],e secounde part tau3te jugementis, and ],e ],ridde
part tau3te figuris, pe first part rout ever last, bo],e in _ olde
lawe and ]renewe. Sum of ],e secounde part may last _t techi],
just jugementis now; and 3if it be to rigorous 2, or impertenent
to oure trespas, it shal ceesse on sutil maner; as Crist dide

mercy to ],e womman ],at was taken in avoutrie, bi forme ],at
Im gospel telli],, pes figures and cerymonies ]'at bitokeneden
pe comyng of Crist, tauten nedis ceesse in tyme of grace, si]'
Crist, ende of hem, is now comen; and ellis we kepten, as s
fals Jewis, a newe comynge of Crist hereaftir.

•_dl,steatm And to ],is entent speki], Poul, fat lawe was put for Ires-the time of

Chr_t0 _l_sours, ttl fie tymefal Crist came, ],at was seedof Abraham ; to
which seed God bihi_te ],at it shulde fulll bigge mankynde. For
Crist was made a mediatoure bitwene God and mankynde. And
God puttide in Cristis honde, lawe ],at he hadde ordeyned bifor

I So I ; A has gracicious. 2 So G ; rigorus, I ; rigous, A. s So
G and I ; als, A,
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In"aungelis, And ]'us Cfist tau_te ]'e olde lawe, as lord _rof,

over Pharisees. And of ],is word, mediatoure, techi], Poul

wittily ],at Crist is bo_ God and man, for ellis he m)3te not ],us
be meene. A media/our mul have two par/is, and acord in

resoun wi]' hem bo]'e; and si]' ],es partis ben God and man,

Crist rout nedis be ]'es two; and s_ _er is 3ut oo God, Crist
rout nedis be almy3ti. And so Crist mai _yve ]'e newe l_we,

and suspende sumwhat of _e olde; and si]' he mai not con-
trarien himsilf, his law may not eontrarien his bihestis.

And herfore sei], Poul aftir, _al Godforbede#at_e lawe be Wh_=_d_-tlon brings the

a)ens God&'s &estis, for ],an God reverside himsilf. Pod techi], Justificationwhich the law
could not give.

aftir how nedeful was Crist ],is mediatour, si], ],e olde lawe

brou_te not man at _e fulie to be ri_twis; for ],an o doyng of ],is
lawe shulde justifie mankynde; and ],an ]'is lawe shulde be

over myche bi every part ]rat sued aftir. And herfore sei], Poul

]'us,--#a/_Ff lawe were 3ovun _at m)3te euykene of himsilf,'soy31i

of lawe were ri3t groundid. As 3if Poul wolde seie ]'us, over ]m
olde ]awe ]'at was 3ovun rout come a man to make asse],, and

],is rout be bo_e God and man. Bui_is lawe condudid wel, fla/

al mankynde was undir synne; and bi occasioun yvel taken was

synne agreggid bi l_we. And ],e blessid eende of al ],is sorwe
was conteyned in Jesus Crist, fiat bi/wesle maad to Abraham

shulde be 3oTmn of bilrve of him. So ],at, _if men bileven in

Crist, and maken a knott of ],is bileve, ]'an ]'e biheste ],at God
ha], bihL3t, to come into ]m lond of liif, shal be _ovun bi vertu

of Crist to alie men ],at maken ],is knott. And here mai men

opynli see how myche Anticrist is to blame, ],at after ]'e fre

lawe of Crist 3yve], ano],er contrarye lawe; for it letti], keping
of Cristis lawe, and putti], men fro fredom of Crist.
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_E FOURTEENbE SONDAI [AFTIR TRINITE.]

[SERMON XLIV.]

Spiritu ambulale._G_, v. [tr.]

rhe,p_tt_ IN l_isepistle techip Poul how wey-ferynge men pat lyven hereexhorts the

_,i_ns to shulden go pe strei3t wey pat ledip men to pe blisse of hevene.walk in the
so_d%notin

,.... to Poul supposip at pis bigynnynge _t man hap two partis, _the flesh,

which ben pe spirit and pe fleishe; and _i have divers lawes,
and divers weies and endis, bi which pei leden men in pis lyf;
and pus Poul biddip men, Waundre in spirit, and do not fulle
desires of_befleishe, pat man wandril_ in spirit, whos spirit is
led bi _ Holi Goost, and hevy fleish of man ledip him not
doun pe weye to helle. And Poul seip here wisely, pat men
shulden not do fulli I_edesires of per fleishe, but sumwhat _i
moten nedis do, as mete and drynke and reste of man we
muten nedely taken here; but loke pat pis be reulid bi resoun,
pat _ fleish have not ]_emaistry. For.befleish coveili_ a3enlbe
•pin't, and _bespirit a3en fie fleish. And ]_is is sop to undir-
stonde,--_ fleish, wip his strengpis ]rat ben unchastisid _ bi
resoun of pe spirit, as it is led bi Goddis spirit,--and to _ undir-
stonde mannis spirit bi pe resoun pat is pus led3; ffor pus fleishe
coveitip dounward and pis spirit upward, and pus _ fleish
coveitip to drawe _ spirit after his desire, and pe spirit coveitip
a3en to drawe pe fleishe after his desire. But man pat l_uscon-
trariep himsilf rout nedis be tmdisposid bi synne ; and so, whan
men ben led bi resoun, pei done not al pat per fleish wole. And
3if 3e ben led bi spirit, 3eben not undir _e lawe, sip oonli pei ben
undir pe lawe pat _e lawe biddip punishe for per synne. And
pus, whan a just man is wrongli punishid, his charite berip
him above pe lawe.

He,_ko_ And for to make I_is beter knowun, Poul rekene]_ seventeneseventeen
works of the
flesh,

I So G and I ; uncbastid, A. s om. G. s So inG ; A has bi
resounl_atit is l_usled. I reads, and by mutirstondingemaamisspiritbi _e
resounl_t it is led lms.
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fleishly werkes, and twelve werkes of ]'e spirit, to flee _ first
and sue _ secounde, pe werkes of)¢fleish l_n opin/o man, as
ben fyve ]'at Poul tetli]' first ;--as oon is for_dcacioun, as whanne

a man deli]' wi]' womman, and nou_er is bounden by matrimonie,
and ],is lechery is knowun. Unclennesse of ]'is synne stondi]'
in unclene sheding of mannis seed, however it be done. And
fleishli men knowen how _ ]'ridde synne of ]'is kynde stondi]_
in unchastile, as ben unclene kissing'is and unclene touching of
folc. pe four]'e synne is, generaly, _ comoun kynde of lecherye,
on what manere ],at it be done; and ],is hal, many knowun
partis, pe fyf_ synne, ]_atsue]' of _s, is service ofmawmetir;
for wymmen t drawun ore men to worshipe her fals goddis;
and bi ]'is synne was Salamon drawun unto mawmetrie. And
in ]'is cercle of ]'es fyve turnen men bi leccherye, pe sixte
werk of lecchefie is venefice, ]rat is ]'anne done whan men usen
experimentis to geten ]'is werk of leccherie. And ]'is is done
on many maneris, as men knowun ]'at usen it. ])e seven_
synne aftir ]'is sixte is enemy/e of contrafious part-is, whan
o part letti]' ]'e lust ]'at is coveitid of ano]'er, and ]'us rengnen
enemytes bo]'e bitwene men and wymmen, pe ei_ti]'e synne is
strif, ]_atspringi]_of ],es former synnes ; for of leccherie come]'
stryves and chidingis in wordis, bo]m in men and in wommen,
about many manet goodis, as ben faimes and o]'ir goodis bi
whiche leccherye is nurishid, pe nyn]'e werke of ]'is synne ben
envious zvordis,as sclaundris and o]'ir shrewid wordis, ]'at comen
ore of fleishly synne. And of ]'es come]_]'e ten]'e synne, ]'at is
tora)l_e, of man or womman. For ore after ]'es nyne synnes
come]' wille to be vengid; and ],is wille is ofre shewid bi
shrewid signes in ]'e face. pc enleven_e synne, ]'at come]' of
],is, ben maner of stryves ]'at suen after, in wordis or in opir
eontynaunce of folk, for to venge hemsilf, pe twelf]'e synne is
&'ssendouns, whan men or wommen maken part for to venge
hemsilf, more ]'an God vengiJ, him. For God rout suffre
mekeli, and at ]'e last take ful veniaunce.

pe ]'ritten_ synne of fleishe ben seclis, as we mai now see of "S_,'_hothirteenth

foure sectis ]'at ben now brou_t in, aftir ]'e secte of Cristis ordre. _o_kofth,flesh ; apptic&-

i So G and I ; womman, A.
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tlon tO fl'.e four
_ bo_ And no drede Jms newe sectis comen in for defaut* of love; for
_po_,oc unite of Crist our patron, and of his reule, shulde distrie _s

sectis, pe fourtenlm werk of fleishlynes ben tnvyes, ]'at eomen
ofte to fiche sectis among hemsilf, and also to men ],at speken
a_ens hem. And ],us ]'es sectis wolden have propre goodis, ]'at
is a_ens charite ; and ],us ]'el quenchen good love ],at shutde be
in holi Chirche. pe fiften]'e werk, ]'at sue], after, is raamlo'nge,
]'at come], oft*, bo]'e in ]'es newe ordris, and bitwen part and
part. pe sixten]'e werk, ],at come]' after, ben dnadenessis, bi
felowshipis, for ],e fend stiri]' men to make hem glade ]'us out
of mesure, pe sevent*n]'e synne ben elingk togi&re, as eerly
diners and late sopers; for ],es fallen to siche felowshipes, and
many unresonable wordis. Many siche werkes comen of ]m
fleishe, ],at letten menfroj3e rewme of heven. And so_ _if ]'ou

studie wel, _ newe sectis disturblen rewmes; and herfore ]ms
paynim princis wolden have oonheed in bileve, and oonhede in
mennis hertis, for ellis _e comynte wolde not stonde. And
heffore have men spoken so myche of _s foure sectis of ]'e
fend.

T_t_t, Poul teUi]' aftir of twelve fruytis, _ which spryngen of_eof the Spirit.

spirit, pe flrstfruyte is charite, and ]'at conteyne]_ al good, as
Poul shewid in ano]mrplace, bi sixtene condicions _erof. pe
secounde fruyte of ]m spirit is, ],at men have joie togidere. Oon
joie]_ of ano]'eris welfare whan ]'el acorden in Goddis lawe.
And ],us ]'es foure newe sectis have _r joie in vafiyng, and ]'at
oon is oppressid ],at he my'3te conquere Cristis sect*, pe ]'ridde
fmyt of ]'e spirit isp_es, ],at contrarie]' ]'es stryves, and ]'is pees
shal be in hevene where Cristis sect. shal be clene, pe four]'e
fruyte of ]'is spirit is pacitnce, ]'at men shulden have. For Crist
bi sovereyne pacience groundide his sect, and fordide o]'er.
But as ]'e fend ha]' brou3t in sectis, so he ha]' bro_t in stryves;
and 3if a man telle ]'is gospel, ]'el seien ]'at he disturbli],rewmes,
as ]'el puttiden upon Crist ]mthe disturblide Jm rewme of Jude,
bigynnyng at Galile to ]'e citee of Jerusalem. ]_e fift_ fmyte,
and ]'e sixte, ben &nignile and goodnesse. Benignite is hete of
love, bi which a man wole make his bro]'ir hote ; and goodnesse
is a beem of pis, bi whiche a man profiti]' to his bro]'ir in hav-
yng of worldly goodis by good mesure for _ soule.
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pe seven_ fruyte of ]'is spirit is long lazting in vertues, for _e
droppe persi]' ]'e stone not bi oones, but by longe lastinge.
pe ei3ti]'e fruyte is 6onernesse; whan man speki]' and doi]' good
bi ]mforme of Goddis lawe, and not bi rancour ne envie. ]_e
nynJm fruyt of ],is spirit is _e �reuSe, ],at men shulden kepe,
not oonli in bileve of God, but up ]'at it profiti], to his bro]'ir ;
as ]'at man were a traitour bo],e to God and man, lint si_
a peril come to a puple, and hidde it and nurishide it. pe
ten]'e fruyte is leml_eroure],at man kepi]' in his lyvynge, bo]'e in
noumbre and in spensis, and o],ir ],ingis ],at profiten to fotk.
And here men ]'enken ],at _s sectis failen in },is temperour, and
_ei disturblen rewmes bi ],is defaute ]'at ]'el maynteynen. ]0e
enleven_ and ]'e twelf_ fruyte ben, contynence and chaslile.
Contynence suffrii, wi]'inne strif of mannis fleishli lustis, but it
kepi], fro outward werkes; and chastite kepi]' from bo]'e, pes
twelve fruytis ben rut ripe in blisse, as Apocalips telli]';---and Apo.... ,.
lame of God revers_ &m not, si], God love], hem algatis. And
_$ j_at ben on Crislis side have done on crosse her fleish w_

s.ynnes, pan is mannis fleish done on cros, wi], what vicis ever
]mi ben, whan his fleishe is so punishid ],at it mai not wandre in
hem.

]_E FIFTEN_E SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITEa.

[SERMON XLV.]

Splrituvivimus.--G_, v. [25.]
PovL telll]' here more speciali how men shulden flee perits Tb,,p_,ag,_m urges

that men.

of synne, and supposi]' his former wordis how ],at men shulden ,ho_ldll._
according to

lyve bi spirit, and biddi]', i_at }if we lyre bi spirlg wandre we thtSptri_
here bt"spiril and be we not made coveitous of vein glorie, slirynge
to wrapioetogidere in havynge envie togidere. And 3if ],is mande=
ment of God were wel kepte of ech persone, al synnes were_l

* From this point to the end of have the assistance of the MS. E
the epistle sermon for the twenty- (Douee 3aI).

first Sunday after Trinity we again

!
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exilid, bo]'e of puplis and of persones, pe first cantel of J_e
fend, bi whiche he disceyve]' men, is to stire hem to vein glorie,
for in ]'is he himsilf was disseyved. And ]'us he casti]_ many
meenes to coveite siche heynes. Alle batailis and stryves
spryngen of ]'is cursid roote. And ]'es men, of _is veyn glorie,
lyven not bi ]'e Holy Goost; but 3if ]'ei lyven spirituali, ]'at is
bi ]'e wickide spirit; and ]'us lyven ]'es newe ordres, bi coveitise
of vein glorie. And herfore printet we mekenes instede of
]'is coveitise, and ],anne we wandren surely, bi _ wey ],_ Crist
ha], tan3t.

_a _dmo_h And ],us biddi], Poul aftir; Bri_beren, 3if a man be bifor¢the: erring
mildly { which
preceptIs occupied in on.y /respas, to God or man, 3e ,bat ben s_irilual
broken by the

twopop¢_, enforme fiis man in spirit of soflnes. And ]'is lore leven _s
popis, whan ],e ton fi3ti], wi], ],e to]k, wi]' ]_e moost blaspheme
lesingis ],at ever sprong _ out of helle. But _i weren occupied
bifore many _leer in blasphemy, and synneden a_en God and
his Chirche; and ],is made hem to synne more, for an aum-
blynge 8 blynd hors, whanne he bigynne], to stumble, he lasti],
in his stumblynge til he cast himsilf doun. And ],us men
of ],es newe sectis, fro ],e first to ],e last, procuren de], of trewe
men ],at tellen hem even Goddis lawe. Lord, where ]'ei lyven
spirituali, and techen men bi softe spirit! Certis ],is is craft
of that spirit ],at compassi], here er],eli men, to loke how he
mai tempte hem, to putte hem fro Goddis lawe. And 3it
blyndenesse of Cristene men maki], 4 hem to sue _s spiritis.
And ],is shulden spiritual men done, and _nken on i,er owne
freelte, how myche worl_ it were to have helpe whan men &n
/emph'din hem silt'. And ]'us oon shulde helpe anofier, bi meke-
nesse and pacience, whan he is temptid of _ fend to pride or
ire or o]'ir synne; and his bro]'ir shulde bere him up a_en, for
tyme ],at he is temptid.

and nQurtah a

humblc_plrit. And bus men shulden bitwene hemsilf futfille love, ],at is
Crislis lawe. For _if ony gesse _at he be ou31, 1bewhile he is
noel but a shadowe, ,bat man disseyv_ himsilf. And in ]'es
wordis ],at Poul speki], mai men see how God is substance of
atle maner of creaturis, and 5 so ],el ben no3t to God. pe spirit

t lmtte, E. a sprongen, E. 3 aumblynde, E. 4 So in E ;
A has me,ken. _ So E : ore. A.
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of man is made of God to ymage and licnesse of him, and he
may kyndeli turne fro God, and ],anne he is nou)t bi synne.
And so Poul teehi]' aftir, ,bat ech shulde prove his ewne werk,
whe}er ]'at he ha]' do ]'is werk after ]'e comandement of God,
and jban he shal glorie of himsilf and not of bedemen, ne worldly
power. For tyme shal come ,bat ech shal here fie charge ]'at
God ha]' beden hem to do. But )it, aftir _ lawe of Crist, eeh
man shulde helpe his bro]'ir, ou]'ir bodili or goostti, for ]'us is
ech man chargid of God. But as men helpen not ]'ing of
not_t, but )if ]'at ]'ing have beyng first, so man helpi]' not his
bro]'ir, but )if he helpe himsilf first.

And herfore biddi]' Poul here, ]'at ],is man _bat is enformed Decet,i,gfriars rare to

shal comyn wifi his enformer in al maner of goodis, bo]'e bodili behoip_spiritually, by
withhald|ng

and goostli, for ]>atm_d oon do to ano]'er. And ]'us, )if freris f.... h....worldly goods.

disseyven ]'ee, a)ens bileve of Goddis lawe, )it helpe hem goostli,
and withdrawe from hem worldli goodis, for ]'us ]'ou doist hem
myche good, and drawist from hem ]'er sinful lyf; as God
doith good to man)' men, takynge from hem worldli goodis.
And among blyndenesse of ]>eworld ]'at 1 is oon newest brou)t
in, ]'at ]'es newe sectis holden not ],at a man doi]' hem good
but )if he _yve hem worldli goodis, al )if he do hem harm in ]'is.
And here men speken to Ks sectis, ]'at si]_ ]'ei, bi lawe of
charite, taken goodis fro seculer men, and )yven not so myche

a)en, whi shulden not lordis love hem ],us, sip pei seien ]'at ]'is
is love, and hem falli]' bi Goddis lawe to ben pore, and lordis
riehe ? But Poul sei]' to l_es ypocritis,_bat f_ei shulden not wil
t_us fire _ for however I,es ypocritis seien, God wole not here
be scorned, for resoun of Goddis lawe moot algatis be fulfillid.
For o]'ir man shal lyre bi Goddis wille in doing good, or
suffryng peyne.

And ]'us sei]' Poul aftir, l,at certis what werkes a man sowt_, A.......shall they reap.

flo werkes shal he repe, in reward ]'at God mut )yve. For he
_batsowt_ in his fleish, lyvynge bi fleishly desires, of his fleishe
,hal repepeynefut corrupcioun, but he ]_at sowi_bin spiril, of his
spiril shal he repe aylasO,ng Of. He sowi]' in fleish or in spirit,
]'at lyve]' aftir fleish or spirit. And ]'us stire]' Poul aftir, _bat we

1 ]ffs, E. _ toillen jms to erre, E.
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dogood and faile not, for in his tyme shulen we repe, and not
faile for evermore. Men ]'at God ordeyne]'* to blis, al3if ]'ei
fallen ofte here, lit sum warier ]'el holden on, and don sum good
to holi Chirche. And herfore conctudil_ Poul, ybat we do good
ke while we have lyme to al maner of men, but moost to homely
men of bileve. It is often seid bifore, ]_at Crist dide good to
al ],is world, bo],e to heven and to helle, and biside to al ],is
world. And so men ],at shuten be saved ben laborers in Cristis
werk, and profiten bi vertue of Crist to al ],is world, as Crist
dide. But _it per is diversite in helpyng of men in ],is lyf; for

],es ],at treuly holden bileve and shulen be blessid for _r work,
ben homely men of Goddis.hous, and holden wel Cristen mennis
bileve; but ],es ypocritis ],at feynen ],at ]'ei suen Crist and _er
patrons, and _it _i suen ],er goostly enemyes and done _ con-
trariousli to Crist, men shulden not hetpe hem so moche as
trewe men in Goddis cause.

_E SIXTEN_E 80NDAI [AFTIR TRINITE].

[SERMON XLVI.]

Obeecrovos ne deficiaL--EPH, iii. [z3.]

xhe_ae POUL_.telde in ]_e nexte epistle how eeh membre of holiinsists on the
communion of
_.t_.joy Chirehe shulde helpe to anol_ir membre, as ech man shulde
a_ld $OrlCOW.

helpe to o],ir; and so _i shulden bere li_tlier, and algatis
beter come to hevene. And Ires Poul preiejb Ephecians 3 to
faile not in his peynful travatles. For sil_his traveilis ben good
to hem, and he tristil_ in Jesus Crist, ],at he shulde performe

. I_espeynes, and ],us glorifie holi Chirche, _s folc weren to
myche foolis 3if _i failiden in ],es peynes, ],at is to seie, 3if ]_ei
failiden to joie of hem and helpe of hem. For Poulis tribu-
laciouns ben takenfor good of jbesfolk. And ],us, as Poul love],
hem, shulden _i love hemsilf and him.

And ],us for laslyng in ]n's peyne, bo_ to Poule and to l_es

1 So E ; ordeyned, A. 2 gone, E. s Epbesians, E.
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folk, Poul t_vid ofle his knees lo _befadir of fesus Crist ; and
of ]'is fadirheed is named al @it (n hevene and erjke. 3if we
speke of fadirheed ],at is trewe and not fals feyned, ],at rout _to,_lt_.r.... _f,as,
have o bigynnynge, ],at is fadirheed of ],e first persone. A1
kyndely fadirhede of er]'e rout nedis come of _ Trinite, and
so of ]'e first fadirhede, ]'at is wel to al @er. A1 goostli fadir-
heed, of ]'at* ]'at _ Tfinite is fadir of men, springi], of ],is
fadirheed, bi which God fadri], his Sone. And ],us, 3if men
elepen so],li @er men to be _r fadir, ],at fadirheed mut nedis
come of fadirheed of ],e first persone, as good men seen * here
]'at _ Trinite is ]'er fadir. But feyned fadirheed of ]'e pope,
and newe fadirheed of _s abbotis, _if ],at it be falsly feyned,
is groundid in ]_efadir of lesyngis.

And for love of ],is eende, Poul preie], ],us to God ; _ba/ he hi.H'_o._e_t_P_"that
tJme to_besfolc, afh'r _e richesse of glorie, vertuefor to & slreng_bid maybestrengt hen¢_l

and settled,

&"his spt'ri/ z'nto_be inward man,jbat Cris/ a_vellebi Mleves/ably
in _berher�is. And here ben two trinites ; ]'e first trinite unmade,
and ]'e to],ir trinite made, ],at is fei],,hope, and charite. And
to preie ],us for ],is trinite is beter preier ],an for worldly ]'ing.
And bi ],is power of siche 3iftis is God seid riche wi]'inne; and
]'is passi]' al worldli richesse, for ]'is power mai not faile. And
],USshulde men he rooh'dand groundid in char(le,for to take wt'fi
al sein/is which is fie brede, and leng_be,and heynes, and depnes,
bi which God hap siche names. And here many greet men
undirstonden bi _es foure wordis diversly. But sum men

]'enken ],at Poul meene],, ]'at God ha]' ]'es foure names bi foure
divers resouns ]r,tt shuten be knowun fulli in blisse. So ],at
Goddis brede is myche shewid by brede of God in creaturis;

and Goddis leng]'e is also shewid bi aylasting of hem; and ],e
heynesse of God is his excellence above creaturis; and ]'e
depenesse of God is makyng of alle creaturis, fro bodily ],ingis
],at ben made to ]'e last goostli creature, pis shulen we fulli
knowun in hevene, but here we blabren it as blynd men.

And bi ],is, 3e shulen knowe_beabove-passing of charite of Crisl _d so.... ,oundel_tand the

],at passi], al cunnyng here. And ],us hi ],es foure branchis fo,_fo]d_atYofch_
here men tellen of charite of Crist. For Crist lovede bo]'e

So E ; A readsGod. =seyen,E.
Aa2
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frendis, and enemys, and God, ]_at is above his manhede, and
creaturis, byne]'e his manhede. To )is Zord fat mat"do more
plenlenouselv fan ff)e axen or we un&'rslonden to axe, afh_"fie
vertue fal worcht_ in us, lo him be1glorie t'nfe Chirche, and in
Grist Jesus, bi at _nredfs of fe world oral worldis, pes wordis
of Poul ben ful sutil ; but it is ynow3 to us to knowe sumwhat
of Cristis charite, and peraftir shape oure charite ; for in blisse
shulen men cunnen al ]'es ]'ingis wipouten traveil. And ]'er-
fore ]'e best conseil were now to us to practise oure [if in
charite, and to a_en-stonde Cristis enemyes, bope for love of
Crist and hem. And trowe we not to pes heretikes, pat ne
men mai speke wel a_ens hem bi pe stronde of charite; for so
dide Crist, bo]'e God and man. Clense ]'ee fro pride and
envie, and dope _ in mekenesse and charite, and stonde
strongly a3ens Goddis enemyes, for Iris is token of love of God.

]_g SEVENTENpE SONDAY [AFTIR TR1NITE].

[SERMON XLVII.J

Obsecrovos ego vinctus in Domino.--Eem iv. [x.]

The,p_,_ POUT.tellip in ]'is epistle al Cristene men to kepe charite, forurgesall Chds-

tt_n_,_ ,o ]'is is lore ful and ynow3 to ech man to come to hevene. Poulkeep charity,

bigynne]', and sell' ]'us ; /7, [munden in_e Zord, preye 3outo kepe
,is lore, for love of God and of _oure soule. Poul mene]' ],at
he was bounden, not for ]'efte ne for mansleyng, but for ]'e love
of God ]'at he hadde to teche his lawe. And ]'us he was
boundun in prisoun at Rome bi enemyes of Crist; and _ si]_
Crist is Lord of alle, in ]'is Lordis name was he bounden.
And ]'is shulde move ]'es Ephesies to take hede to Pou[is

wordis, for he ehargi]_ hem not bi money, ne biddi]' hem bi
lordly mandementis, but preie]' hem for ]'er sou[is helpe of ling
,at shulde be good for hem. Lord, what love hadde ]'is Poul
to Crist and to Cristene men, whan he wroot ]'us in prisoun

i So inE; Ahasbi. * So inE; om.A.
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to folk to turne hem to Cristl And whan he mylt frely go,
he traveilide to hem many perils. Lord, how ferre is oure pope
and his bishopis fro Poulis lyfl whan ]'ei eomanden men to
come to him, al3if God comande ]'e contrarie; and ],is is for
worldli wynnynge, and to shewe ],er lordshipe. Poul preiep
k s men mekeli and honestli, not fol 1 his wynnynge, -bat -bei
walken wor_biliin be cleping _bal fin" ben clepid, pei ben clepid
Cristene men of Crist, Lord of al lordis; and _if ki taken
wor],ili ])is name of ])is Lord, ]'an k i tauten holde his lawe2,
and teche it and defende it; for he is traitoure to ],is Lord,
])at foulip falsly his name. And ]'is preiyng ])at Poul preie]' is
ferre fro Anticristis somounnyng, for it conteyne]' fyve partis,
])at drawun to oonhede and pees, and not to rebellioun ne lord-
ship of Anticrist.

Poul biddi]' hem at _e first to go wt'_ al mekenesse. It is and humiltty,

greet mekenesse ])at k lasse obeishe to k more, but it is more
meeknesse ]'at ])e even obeishe to his even. But it is moost
mekenesse, pat k Lord obeishe to his servaunt ; and ],us came
Crist to Baptist, to be baptisid of him. And ],us shulde Cristene
men kepe ],es l_ree degrees of mekenes; and specialy si]) men
witen not what witt ],at God ha]) 3ovun ])er bre],eren to telle 3
and to consaile hem to ping ],at is Goddis wiUe. And herfore
Poul biddi], aftir, ])at ki go, in bonernesse, ]_at is a vertue of _,dtr&ctable-uess,

mekenesse, whanne men done as k i ben conseilid ; for ks men
ben tretable in Goddis name, as ]_ei shulden. But Cristene
men shulden not trowe to ech spirit ]_at speki]' to hem; for 3if
it be a3en resoun, and sowne to worldly heynesse, and not
to profite to mennis soulis, ],el shulden not do aftir it; for ],at
were fendis obedience, and unobedience to God. pe ])ridde ,,ab, p,ti,,t.and bear with

tyme preie], Poul, pat ]'ei go wi]_pacience to God, and suffre .... oth_,.in peace and
unity,

wrong of ],ernei_boris, for bi siche pacience may oo man sup-
porte ano,bt'r, and overcome his pride and ire, bi whiche ])e fend
tempti], him. And ],is is a gret work of goostli mercy to ],i
bro]_ir,and bi siche pacience ben _ fend and man overcomen.

And aftir ks foure honest preiyngis biddi], Poul,-bat men be
bisie /o kepe oonhede of spiril in bond bi which God knittifi lkees.

a So E ; om. A. _ So E ; lawes, A. _ telle bern, E.
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wo_th,t And wolde God ],at j,es foure seetis wolden traveile aboute ],isthis last pre-

_,pt,.rv_.....bythe_" oonhedel for ],an shulde pees be in ]m Chirche wi]'outen strif
four sects |

of doggis in a poke. Anticrist ha]' put diverse doggis in ],e

poke of his obedience ; and ]mi grutchen _ens ]'is, for it is so

unkyndely. For al men shulden be 0 bodi, sip ]*el shulden be

o chirche; and ]mi shulden be o spirit, as it was in ]m former

chirche. Luk sei]*, ],at of ]m multitude of men ],at trowiden
]*an in Crist, was o herte and o soule, and so shulde it 3it be,

si]' al _ Chirche is clepid 3it, in oon hope of yber clepyng. For

al Cristene men ben clepid to ]'e lest of hevenli blis, but Crist

seip ],at fewe ben chosen, for fewe holden oonhede of love.
And herfore hap ]m fend brou3t in diversite of pes newe ordris.

Thefour-fold And herfore telti]' Poul oonhede in foure ]'ingis, ],at shuldenv_ntty of be-
lievers

move ]ms foure sectis to kepe oonhede in ]mr lif. per is o Lord,
sei]* Poul, and o bileve to alle men, and o baiOlym in ]*e ground.

For o Crist baptisi]* ]m mule, o water cam out of his herte,

o vertu maki]' men clene; and ],is is oonhede of ]'e Tfinite.

pe four]moonhede ]*at Poul telli]' is, o God, ]'at knytti]* al ]ms,
for he isfadir ofalle men, and speciali of al his children ; and

3it he is above alle ]bingis, and &" alle _il_is, and in us alle.

Blessid be ],is God, ],at ],us drawl]* men to oonhede of himsilf.

_t_.d by And here trowun Cristene men ]*at diversite of bileves ],atrots-belief COn-

_° ben in ]m sacrid oost makil_ diversite in ]'e Chirche; and ]*is
mut nedis make aftir diversite at ]m day of dome, and maken
sum men be taken to hevene, and sum men to go to helle.

For Poul sei]', _r is oo bileve ]'at aUe Cristene men shulden

have; and diversite in o part ]mrof maki]* diversite in al ]'e

bodi. And wolde God ],at lordis knewun ]m errour I in

]*is unite, and constreyneden men in ]'e Chirche to acorde in
]*is bileve; as Crist sei]*, and seintis aftir, ],at ]'e oost, whan
it is sacrid, is verili Cristis owne bodi in forme of breed, as

Cristene men bileven, and nei]mr accident wi]*outen suget, ne

nou}t, as heretikes seyn. And errour in witt of holy writt ha]'
brou3t in ],is heresie. And ]my seyen * ]*at holy writt is fals, and

3yven it witt aftir hemsilf; and ],us ]*is witnes move], hem not

]*at Crist sei]* ]*us in holy writt. But oon newe secte sei]* on

I knewenerro*trs,E. 2 So E ; A has ]_eibat seyn.
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in ],is, and ano_ir sect sei_ _e contrarie. But wolde God
bodi of holy Chirche wolde forsake hem til _ei acordiden;

sip o sect hap o fei[_, and anopir hap here pe contmrie; but

ech of _s fals sectis a_en-seip bileve of Crist. And 3if _i

seien, to plese pe puple, _at pis oost is Cristis bodi, _i seyn

pryvely i _e contrary, and sclaundren pe pope and his courte,

_at _13if he seide sum tyme pat pis oost was Cristis bodi, now
_ei han t_u3te him bettere, and seien pat k is worse ]Jan ou3t _.

PE EI_TENJ_E SONDAI PISTLE [AFTIR TRINITE].

[SERMON XLVIII.]

Gr_ias ago Z)eo meo.--x COR. i. [4.]

IN pis epistle preisip Poul his disciplis pat _it ben trewe, and _oth_f_,
stonde wel in Poulis lore alens pe wordis of fals apostlis. Poul c_,_d__"_byt_'_

Corinthian

seip, I _elde grace to my God evermore for _ou alle, in _be grace _o,,_m.

]_at is 3ovun of God to _ou, bi my traveile. Joon sei]_, Y have

no more grace of alle my children, pat Y have geten in Crist,
]_an l,at Y here pes children walke ri_itli in Goddis lawe; for
siche children schulen s bere witnesse at domes day of apostlis

traveih And so shulden dampnyd men bere wimesse, hou pei

weren murdered in bodi and soule in pis lyf by yvel prelatis.
And pus _s fadirs gon wip I_er sones to peyne of helle for

evermore. Poul, ne ony o]_ir apostle, pankeden not per sugettis

for gold, ne for worldly cause or wynnyng, but for pei profitiden

in Cristis lawe. And pus newe prelatis 3yven _r pankyngis to
men for love of Anticrist, where apostlis jbankiden God in Jesus

Crist, bi whom pei profitiden. And pus pes prelatis suen

apostlis as gre-houndis suen an hare; for pei pursuen trewe
men for trewe teching bi Goddis lawe; and siche suyng of

apostlis, sip it is pursuyng of Crist, axip no mede of God but

peyne, sip fendis children ben ]_erbi dampned.
|

[ Poul telli l, how pis puple is made riche in Jesus Crisl in al thatthey_re_ made rich in

I So E ; ore. A. 2 nou3t, E. 3 So E ; sbullen, A,
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_n_-_uce_*d maner of word and cunnyng, _t turnen hem to getyng of blis.In knowl_g_

For bo}e _er speche and _r cunnyng was so reulid bi Goddis

lawe, _t }el diden medefulli bo_ bi _r speche and _er cun-
nyng, and }is riches 1 is myche more }an never so myche hid

money. For worldly riches }at man gederi}, leeve} aftir and

drawl} him to helle ; but ]_is riches goi} bifore to hevene, and

movel_ trewe men to come aftir. And wilnes of Jesus Crist is

confirmed in siche men, }at }ei loven him and his lawe; and

herein stondi]_ verre richesse. And so no fling failh'fi to hem
in ony grace, to putte from hem hevene 2, for fiei abiden surely

fie sheuyng of oure Zord Jesus Crist. For _i shal be knowun
at domesday, bi clennes and bi bride do}is, }at }el ben of
Cristis secte, and shulen be taken in aftir his mustre. And

Crisl shal conferme }es kny_ttis wifioulen synne til _be eende, in _e

day of fie comynge of oure gord fesus CrisL And here speki}
Poul bi prophecie, or ellis desiring }at it be so.

]0E NYNTENbE SONDAI [AFTIR TRINITE].

[SERMON XLIX.]

a_enovamini spiritu menlis.--EvH, iv. [_3']

•rhe,_gst,e POUL telli], in ]>is epistle how men shulden amende l_er lyf,urges nix con-
vertstob¢ and how }at }ei shulden serve God bo]'e generali and speciali.renew_l in

spi._t, And Poul biddi} ]_us first ; Be }e newid in spiri! of _oure m3mde.

And to undirstonde ]'es wordis, undirstonding of ]_ree wordis
is nedeful. First, what is a mannis mynde; aftir, what is ]m

spirit of ]_is mynde ; and aftir, how man shulde be newed a3en

in spirit of ],is mynde. No drede ]_is mynde of man is }e sub-
stance of his lyre, ],at is, a spirit lyke an angel, }at ever shal

be in blisse or peyne. And bi resoun pat he may knowe him-

silf, l_is substaunce is clepid mynde. And so ],e secounde word,

of }e spirit, ha], many wittis, and ],is is one s; J,at _ }e propre

J ricbees, E. 2 hem fro bevene, E. s So in E; A reads but ]>is
is ]mt oon. 4 So E ; ore. A.
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acre of ]'is spirit, bi whiche he saveri]' many ]'ingis, o]'ir hevenly

]'ingis or worldli ],ingis, is clepid a spirit in ],is place. And Ires
man is made newe a_ien in ]'e spirit of his mynde, whan his

soule ha]' good savour of hevenli ]'ingis as he shulde. For in

tyme of grace of men, whan ]'el weren baptisid of Crist or ellis

bi grace confermed of him, _i saveriden ]'anne hevenli ]'ingis;

and if ]'ei saveriden Ks a_en, _i ben renewid t in _is spirit.
And ]'is is a good preier to bidde for men ],at ],us han falinn.

And ],us biddip Poul aftir, _at men shulden clo_be_e newe man pum.gne,_ °_otth"
holiness and

_ag is 3orn aflir God in ri3t hoolynesse and tru_be. Poul clepi]' t_ut_.

]m newe man ]'e substaunce of mannis soule, in as moth as it
is newid, to tyve aftir Goddis ordenaunce ; and so ]'e good lyf

of man is ]_e clo]'ing pat Poul biddi]'. But, for men mai not

have _is clo]'ing, but 3if two ]'ingis worchen ]'ert6,--pe grace of

God is ]m first, and ],at o]'er, mannis werk,--]'erfore sei]' Poul
aftir, ],at ]'is man is made of nou3t, aftir ymage and licnesse of

God. For ]'e ]'ingis of his soule-ben clene peintid wi]' vertues,

and ],is is aftir ],e Trinite, as Poul mene], aftir bi ],re wordis
in ri]twisnes and holynes and treu]'e shal al ],is be done. Ri]t-

wishes ]'at mai not folde answeri], to ]'e Fadir of hevene, and

to ]m power of ],e soule, ],at Austin clepid mannis mynde.
Holynes ],at is so stable answeri]' to ],e secounde persone, and

to resouu of mannis soule, ],at is ],e secounde ],ing ],erof; for

no ],ing is more resonable ],an to quemely serve _od. pe ],ridde

word, ]'at is treu]'e, answeri], to ]'e ],ridde persone; for trewli
shulde man love _ God, even wi], pe knowyng of him.

And for jbis lbing put 3e awey lesingis, and speke _e treu,be ech _o_t_og_olt_

w# his nei3bore,for we ben ech membre to o_ir. Alle ],es l_ree

seid vertues ben treu]'is in a maner, si], ]'ei ben evenhed 3 to
Goddis witt, and ]oat is treu]'e, as elerkis seien. And herfore

si]' God haft], lesingis moost of alle o]'er ],ingis, we shulden

put awey lesingis, and kepe treu]'e in al oure lif. And love

shulde move men to ]'is ]'reu]'e, si]' eeh man shulde be o]'iris
membre. Eeh man shulde come to blisse and be membre of

holy Chirche, and so eeh man shulde goostli do to opir ]'e office

of ech membre. And to ]'is witt seien seintis, ],at eeh membre

t reneulid, E. _ serve, E. s evenyd, E.
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of holy Chirche is transformed in to Crist, for love and werk

]_athe hal_.
_*nak_p_gu_a_ And pus, as Poul biddip affir, Men shulden be wroo,b and not
control.

omne, for men shulden hate mennis synnes, and love ]_erkynde
and ]_ervertues. And Ires was Crist wra]fful, but ,be sunnefdde
not on his wra,b,be. And pus shulden Cristen men be wra]_,and
kepen ]_re l_ingis in _r wrappe. First, pat per wrap shulde not
longe last, and herfore biddip Poul, ,bat fie sunne go not doun
upon,ber wra,b,be,for ]_anit were to longe lastinge, pe secounde
witt of Poulis wordis biddi]_,pat ],e sunne of ri3twisnesse go not
doun fro man bi grace, for sich wr@]_e_t he hal_. And so l_e
pridde witt of Poulis wordis biddi]_, ],at man shulde not be wr@,
but for ]_emore li3t of love, ]Jat shulde shyne fast in his soule.
And wel were him pat hadde ],is lore ]_at Poul menel_ in _es 1
short wordis. And for as myche as a man hap love quenchid
in his soule, I_e fend come]_ in instede of love, and bringi]_ in
synne wip him. peffore sei]_ Poul aftir, 2Vyle 3e 3Yve stede to
,be devel, but holde 3our love ever hool, and pat shal ever holde
pe fend out. And herfore biddip Poul aftir, ,bat he )at stole,
side he not more, bul more worche he wifl his hondis jbat_binK_bat
isgood, ,bat he have whereof to 3Yve men ,bat suffren nede. And
],islore pat Poul techi]_is usid to litil of freris and @er. For
pan ]_es strong men shulden traveile, and not pus begge and
gabbe on Crist; and pan pei shulden 3yve to nedy men ],at
Crist ha], put in his prisoun.

ON TWENTI_E $ONDAI AFTIR TRINITE,

[SERMON L.]

Videle quomodocauk ambuletis.--Eerf, v. [I5. ]

TheaOo_tle Port. tellil_ in Iris epistle how men shulden walke in ]_islyf,tar es to a wary
a_ circum-

_,,_k _ and knowe weies to flee perilis, for many spies ben made to men.
this world,

Pod biddip at pe bigynnynge, to see how men shulen war_

i So E ; A has t_is.
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wa/ke. For many men ben traveilours here fro Jerusalem into

Jerieo, and herfore it were nede to se first aspies ]_t ]'e fend
ha]' leid, for blyndenes in ],is point maki]' men to be taken in
his gnarls 1 and ],an ki ben his prisoners, and lettid to serve
freeli Crist. And herfore sei], Poul aftir, ],at men shulden not
walke as unwiu, hut as wise men, bi wisdom ],at God ha], 3ovun.

And ],is lore shulden prestis lerne, and speeiati hey prelatis ; si]'
_i shulden scure _ ]'e weie to k oost ]'at come]' aftir, k i rout
nedis cunne Goddis wisdom, for worldli wisdom wole make
hem taken. And among al synnes of ]'e fend, bi s ],is synne he

blyndi]' ]'es capteynes, ]'at ]'ei usen not Cristis lawe but mannis,
to gete hem worldly goodis. And bi ]'is blyndenes of 1,es
capteynea k fend geti], to helle many men.

And Poul biddi]' ],at we shulden hie a3en/_e _me,forjbe dales _d_,t-eshould redeem

_enyoel. It is knowun bi bileve ]'at tyme was _tovun of God to th_ti,_
man for to disserve k blisse of hevene, and ],is lost man bi his
synne. A_ndkrfore it is nedeful now men to bie a3en tyme,
but ki weren not riche herto, but bi vertu of Cristis passioun ;
and ]'erfore men shulden putte ],is passioun as k ground of J,is
bigyng 4, and putten to medecines ],at Crist 3af, and ]'us bye
a3en ],is tyme, and make ]_istyme, be it never so short, ynow3
to man to bigge heven. And ],us men muten nedlingis put ]'er
peinful lyf to ]'is tyme; for bi ]'is peyne and love-drede, and
wi], wisdom ],at Crist ha], tau3t, mai men go siker fro enemyes,
or ellis ],el ben cau_ttbi k weye.

And ],us VI and XXX houris ]'at Crist lay in k septflcre rhet_,_t.hours during
which Christ

quykenen al Cristene mennis tyme, bi ]'re parfis of k Chirche; I_ri. the
tomb rays-

so ]'at ech have twelve houris l_ewhich maken o day to man. tic,_y_-terpreted.

So ]'at preestis han twelve houris, and seculer lordis twelve
houres, and k comouns twelve houris; and ]'anne ]'ei mai
come to hevene to kepe ]'e pa], _t Crist hap tau}t. So ]'at ech
day of Cristen man be dispendid in peyne and sorewe, and
hope of oure maistir Crist, ]'at helpi], k s children fro ks
enemyes. For certis ks daies ben ful yvel, by assailing of k
fend. And herfore biddi], Poul aftir, perfore nyle 3e he made
unware, but undirston&'ngwhat is Gocldis wille, pea men ben

I grynnes, E. _ skoure, E. s wt],. E. _ So in E; A has i
bigynnyng e,
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made unware, l_at reulen _r lyf bi mannis witt, and leven ],e
witt ],at God ha], 3ovun to passe ],is pans fro oure enemyes.
And ]'es men tauten nedis be taken and putt in ],e fendis
prisoun, but _ wille of oure duke forfendi]' ],is, and he is heed
of al ]'e Chirche. And ],us, 3if ony man be taken, his owne
unwitt is cause ]'erof; and ]'erfore Poul biddi]' undirstonde,
what is ]'e good wille of God. And al_if God be hid fro men,
3it studie ]'ou wel his lawe, and ],ou shalt wite what is his wille,
bo],e in oo ]'ing and in o]'ir.

Th_po_t_._,_o._o And ]'us Poul biddi]' aftir, Nyle _e be drunken bi wyne, for
a_y and

_,=rr._._ fiche drunkene men ben unable to studie aftir Goddis wille, si]'not of the

a.h butth, in wyne is lecherie, bi which men wexen wood fro God. Andspirit ;

goostli leecherie of man rout nedis make him faile in witt, but

men shulden beflth'd of _bettoh" Goosl, speking to hemsilf bi him,
not in foli, but in wisdom, aftir ]'e profite of ]'er soulis. And
]'es men ]'at ben fillid ],us, speken to God and to hemsilf in

salines, in ymlmes, and gooslly song&, ],at ben holden foli to ],e
world; and ],us_beisingen in 2her hert_'sto God. And ]'us pil-
grimes ]'at gone lilt, and singen gladli bi Cristis vois, and
whistelen sweteli bi hope of blis, feren ],us ],er goostli enemyes.
For it is seid comounli ],at a wey-goer, whan he is voide, singi],
sure bi _ ],e ]'eef a, and money maki]' him drede more. And ],us
bade Crist to his apostlis to bere not * in ]'e wey pat shulde lette
hem for to wandre, and do ]'er office ],at he bade. And ],us ]'e
fend, bi worldli lordshipis, maki]' preestis to-day so hevy, ],at he
dryve], hem doun to helle, as his sones ],at swepten his weye.
And al ]'er song ]'at ]'ei singen is of ]'e worlde and worldli
goodis, and into ],is is preching turned, and o]'ire preieris maad
to God; and ]'is is vois made of ]'e fend bi which he cacchi]' s
on his carte.

thankfulnc_abotmdtttgin But Cristene men shulden treuly, vide _bankingis to God and
_d docmty. _e fadir of heven ever morefor M fiingis, in _bename of oure Lord

Jesus Grist, ]'at is a meene to }yve alle pes to his children; and
],is is a ful greet grace. And ]'us, for men shulden be meke,
Poul biddi], hem to be suget ech man lo his brot_t'rin ]m love-

x surely bifore, E. _ noult, E. s caubi_, E.

' Cantabit vacuus coram latrone viator.' Juv. x. 2z.
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drtde of Crist. Whan ech serve], to @Jr, and doll' him good hi
charite, ]'an ech man is ]'us suget, wi],outen love of worldli wor-
ship. But si]' le pope let@ ],is lore, he coude not wite how he
shulde be suget to @Jr men ],at weren his sugettis; for he
rengnede in Luciferis pride, and knewe not how bi charite man
shulde obeishe to his servaunt. But as Lucifer coveitide to

have ful evenhed bi a God, so Antierist his viker wole be moost

in worldly worship; but whan he is heirest, as smoke ],an he
shal vanishe awey.

XXI SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON LI.]

Confortamini in Domino.--EPH. iv_, [vi. Io.]

POVL techi], in ],is epistle to fi3te wi]' oure goostli enemyes, rh,,po_,teaches, by

and how we shulen be goostli armed, and in what forme fi_t wh........should contend
with our spi-

wi]' hem. First Foul confor@ Cristis kny'3ttis to make hem _t_ _¢mi_.
hardi for to fi_t,and sell'; Be _e confor/id in _e Lord and in
power of Ms vertue. For le capteyne of oure bataile, ]'at is
Crist bole God and man, ha], lordship of al ],is world, si], ],at he
is Lord of Lordis. What good kny_t shulde drede him to fi_t
in ],e armes of ],is Lord ? And bi les same wordis of Foul it
sue]', ]'at he is of more power ]'an al le fendis ]'at ben in helle,
or ou3t ]'at mai reverse him. And si]' he oveream J,e fend, ]'at
is heed of contrary bataile, he ha], vertue bi his manheed to
overcome al enemyes of his kny3tis; and in ]_iskny_tis of Cristis
bataile shulden be confortid for to fi3te. And herfore biddi],
Foul aftir to take oure armes in Goddis name; C/o_be_ou, sell,
Foul, wz_ Goddis armer, _al 3e may s/onde a_ensjbefendis sautis.
For jber is notfl3/t'ng to ]ou a_ensfleishe and blood of man, bu/
a3ensprincis and poteslales, a3ensgovernours of _bisworld, ],at is
in _es derknessis. And ],us Cristis kny3tis fi3ten not oonli a3ens
]'e lest fendis, ne oonli aliens middil fendis, but a3ens ],e heyrest

wip, E. 2 E also has iv in the text, but 1,/in the margin.
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fendis. And Poul clepi]>]>es _irimaljbingis, bi kynde ],at _ei
hadden of God; but ]ms ben ]>ingiso/wick_h'.esu, for ]>elhelden
wi]' Lucifer in ]'e first synne of al, ],at was done in heven_v
kingi,.

,ho,_,o_ Men shulden undirstonde here }at ]>el shulen fi3te m3enskinds,
attdmore dan.

g,,o_th_, fleishe and blood, but ],is fi3tinge is litil unto ]m fi3ting wi_enemies ot"

a_h_a fendis, for ]_ei ben quyke enemys, and of myche power andblood.

sutil. And so Poul ]mnki]>it but litil to fi_te]>uswi]>fleishe and
blood, pat man is seid to fi3te wi]>fleishe, ]>at temperi]_it in
bodili foode; and ]'at man fi3ti]' wi]>blood, ],at swagi]>lustis of
leccherie, bo]>e in chastisinge his spiritis, and his blood ]vat
governe]> hem. And for as myche as fendis felden wi], Lucifer
of many ordris, Poul clepi], hem princis and potestates ],at ben
of ]>emyddil ordre, and fendis of ]>elowest ordris ben clepid
governours of ],is world, and ]_eiworchen in derknes ]>athevene
maki]>of ]m ny3t. And sum men dremen of ]ms fendis, ],at sum
ben elves, and sum gobelyns, and ban not but litil power to
tempte men in harme of soule. But si]>we cunnen not prove
]>isne disprove ]>isspedily, holde we us in ]>ebondis ],at God
telli]>in his lawe. But it is licly ]>at]>esfendis have power to
make bo]m wynd and reyne, ]>undirand li3tyng, and o]>irwedir;
for whan ]mi moven partis of ]>iser]>e,and bringen hem n_
togidere, ]ms partis moten nedly bi kynde maken siche wedirs,
as clerkis knowun, pe ]>riddepart of ]ms fendis is moost heie
of alle o]>ir,as Lucifer and his nexte spiritis, ]>at assentiden
moost unto him; and ]ms ben ]>efellerest 1 fendis ],at Cristen
men fi3ten wi]>. Al ]ms fendis han witt and power to move
mennis hertis and o]>erlymes, aftir ]>at_i gessen men to be
temptid to a goosdi synne. For al3if ]mi knowun not ]m ],ou3t
of mynde, ne purpos of it, ne_les ]>elgessen ofte ny3 ]m solm,
and ],us tempten men. Fi3ting wi], ]ms ]>reefendis is moost
hard of al o],ir, si]>Joob sei]_ ]>er is no power up 2 er]m so
myche as is ]>is. But 3it ]mskny3tis han confort pat Crist over-
cam ]mmoost fend; and ],is Lord wole not suffre fendis for to
tempten 1-fiskny3tis, ]vat ne _i mai overcome hem, but 3if per
foli be first in cause.

* fell_st, E. _ up on, E.
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And herfore biddi]' Poul to us, 1o take],e armer of God, and n.._six sortsof

rehersi_ sixe armures,_ve to defende, and _ six_ to assaile, d_ro.._'_'_.__
pe armynge of _is goosfli srmure shulde be to a_n ston& in .... fo¢....

yvd day, and slonde perfltly in al ]'es temptaciouns, pe first
armure of D soule is chast ]'enkyng l,erof; and, for chastite of
bodi maki], ore mannis spirit to faile not, ]'erfore biddi]' Crist
to his apostlis, ]'at _er leendis & gir& i,hove1. And here men
mai see ]'at Poul mene]' goostli armer, not bodili, for ellis he
wolde not telle first ]'e girdil bifore he tolde clo],is to be gird.
And for men shulden be Cristis spouse, and holde to him ]'e
treu]'e of wedding, ]'erfore Poul clepi]' here ]'is first vertue,
treu_beof spirit. And see we ]'at Poul stire]' ore here to sto_ade
in ],is goostli bataile, for _if ],e fend have oones man dotm, he
stire]' him li_tlier to fouler synnes. And herfore mannis af-
fecciouns, ],at is ]'e foot of his soule, shulde stonde stalwor]'ly,
lest _ soule snaperide aftir. And herfore preie], David ]'us, ]'at v.... ,_....
],e foot of pride come not to him, and ],e hand of sinful man
move him not to eonsente. And 1,usPoul move], to stabilte 3,
whan he biddi], us stande ],us. He move]' aftir to clene desire,
whanne he biddi], us be ]'us gird, and aftirward to ri_tt entent,
whan he biddi], us stonde in treu]'e. And _s ],re ben nedeful
to men ],at fi}ten in slidir weye, cley a and 4 unknowun, pe
secounde goostli armure of soule clepi]' Poul _behaberioun 5 of
ri_/wisnes, whanne ]'at ri_twisnesse is cheyned to God and al
his creaturis. And ],is haberioun is ]'e beste to kepe ]'e soule
fro ]'e fendis sautis, pe ]'ridde armure is legge harneis, ],at
Poul biddi], clo_bewifl mennisfeet, in makynge redy ofthegospel of
peer. pes feet ben affecciouus ],at prechours of I,e gospel
shulde have, not for to wynne hem worldly good, ne to gete
hem worldly fame, ne to stire men to fi_t, but to make pees

wi]' God and man. And many prechours ben to day ]'at failen
in al ]'es ],re pointis; and so ]'el shaken not of ],e poudir of ]'er
feet fro ]'es ],ree.

pe fourl,e armure algatis to take, t_be shddofbileve, for in

]'is mai trewe men quenche alle brennynge dartis of ]_efende.
Mannis fleish is an evyl enemy, but ],e world is ]'e worse,

t aboute, E. _ stablete, E. 3 and ¢ley, E. _ om. E.
baburioun, E.
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and _ werst of alle les lree and _e fellerest is ]re fend; for
temptyng of t e fend is hoot, and movet to many synnes.
peffore clepi t Poul here tes tempt_iouns brennyng darfis.
But be lre corners of lis shelde wel stsblid in _ Tfinite, and
o_r articlis of bileve sadli pryntid wilinne , and wi], senewis of
charite wilouten hoolis wel bounden, and al dartis of Ie fend
mai not perishe siche a sheeld, pe fib armer, for le heed, is
an helm, of hope of blis. And _if resoun and wille of man be
wel wlappid in lis helme, no stroke of stones ne hevye ling
sbal noie lis soule ],at lus is armed. And Poul clepiI lis
armer an helm ofhe_e, _t is blisse. But, for he were a feble
filter ],at ever suffride and never smoot, lerfore Poul clepi I le
sixte armure, swerd of fie Holy Goos/. And tis armure is ful
sharpe, si I it perischi11 more ],an iren swerd, for it patti I ],e
soule and spirit, whan it makiI man lyre to God and leve
worldli affecciouns, and tus doiI no bodili swerd. And ],us ],e
tunge in mannis moute is a scaberke _ to tis swerd, and sbapen
in forme of bodili swerd, witouten boon 3 or straunge part.
And with tis swerd was sum tyme woundlr wrou3t a3ens spiritis,
but tis swerd failiI now in preching of Goddis lawe. For
prelatis han scaberkis wilouten swerdis, and o],ir ban swerdis
of leed, bi which _i tellen worldly wordis, wiI fablis and gab-
gingis on God. And so no woundir 3if ],is swerd assaile not
enemyes as it dide.

XXII SONDAI[AFTIR TRINITE].

[SERMON LII.]

Confid,'mus ,'.Domino/esu.--PuiL. i. [6.]

* *_h_The_P°_eho,_PotrL techi t in ],is epistle how prelatis shulden love _er
mutual love

,ho,*d_*e sugetis, and how sugettis shulden love a_en, and tus howChristtan

p_o_,a charite shulde sprede. Poul, wi]_ his breteren , speki], kat j_eitheir flocks,

ffislen in fie Lord Jesus, ]_at he i_al ha_ bt'gunnen in hem a good

I peersi_,E. _ scauber_,G,I, E. sbon, E.
WYCLIF.
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werk, to turne hem, shalperforme ]'is werk unlo_e dai offesus

Crist. And ]_is shal be domesday, whan Crist shal have ful

•vietorie. And ]'is werk ]rat Crist bigan bi Poul and his opir

felowis, passi]' al mannis ordenaunce, al bildingis or worldli

goodis. And ]'us shutden bishopis edifie, and not make hepis
of dede stones. Poul is certein ],at God big,an ],is goostli werk

tm he baad; and Poul is sikir ],at God wole not bigynne a werk

but _tifhe performe it. And herfore it is licli ],at newe sectis
and mannis ordenaunee, ],at han not ],er ground in God, tauten
have eende bifore domesday. And Poul sei]' ],at he shewi], ]'us

charite to hem, as it is ri3tful to him tofele jbis for hem alle; si],

a man shutde suppose or gesse good of ano]'ir, whan he ha],

greet evidence of just lyf ],at he lyre]'. And, for Poul ha]' ]'es

fok as recomendid in al his meritis, he ha]' more e_idence pat

]_ei shulen make a good eende.
And foure meritis he telli],, ],at passen sixe pointis of freris Th, =,_t_orSt. Paul in

lettris, bi whiche _i graunten men blisse in hevene, as _if Anti- _hchitbetter to have
part, than in

crist passide Crist. pe first of Poulis suffragies stondi], in his t_o,,_,gesoffriars.

hertdipraier, ]_at he praie], for his children whiche he hap geten
in Crist. pe secounde suffragie ],at Poul telli], is, ],at he ha],

hem th his bomIis; for Poul was bounden and prisoned for Crist,

and part of ],is peyne was ful medeful, pe pridde suffragie

],at Poul nemede, is defending ofjbe gos]Jel; for _e gospel hadde
enemyes in Poulis tyme as it ha], now, and it is a medeful _ing

to stonde siena _es enemyes, pe four],ehelpe pat Poul wischi],,

is confermyng ofy3e gosfxl, in preching and miraclis makynge, in
orisouns and in o],ir traveilis, and part of ],is seine], more mede-

ful pan suffragies of ]'es newe sectis.
And marke _at Poul graunfi]' hem not part of ]'es foure A.ayah,grants nO in.

medeful dedis, but he sei]' ]'at he ha]' hem in _s foure, and lete .... t in thembut eaves that

God part. And Poul doi]' not ],is for moneie, ne to gete him to God.
annuel rente, but for pure charite,_atjbd ben al felowis of his

joie. For God is wilnes to me how Y coveite 3ou lo bh's in clene
mercy, and no symonie, and _t is .be entrah's offesus Cris/.
And flis Y preie, not for 3oure goodis, but .bat _our charite be

more, and bi double wey be plentenous more and more, as 3e ben

eldere bo]'e in science and al wi/t, for al ],is shulde turne to
chafite; ]oat 3eassay be/er drinkes to conforte goostli 3oure soule,

s_R_tO_S. VOL. H. B b
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_a/ V 6e dene tof_outensynne /o domesday,_a/ is Crfstis ; _at
be fitlid of fruy/e of rf_'wisnes, /o herfynK and glorfe of God.
And Y preie God ]'at ]'is be done bi medUng offesgt Cria.
And wolde God oure prelatis now wolden lerne J,is crafte of
Poulis love, and charge ]'er sugettis no more in er]'ely goodls
]'at drawun to helle.

l_g XXIII 8ONDAIAYTIRTRINITE.

[SERMON LII I.]

Imi/a/ores mei es/o/e.--PmL, ill. [I7.]

rh,,po,t_ II_ ],is epistle techi]' Poul how ],at men shulden sue ]mrtelL_ the Phi-

_t%_ prelatis, and what ]'el shulden cunne and do, to wynne hem ]'e
him ; but m_

shouldnot blis of hevene. Poul biddi]' at _ bigynnyng, /o sue h#a infollow or SUp-

P°__"P°P_ werkes and lyf, for he is eertein ],at he goi]' ]'e ri3t wey ],at ledi]'and bishops
of the present
doy._ to hevene. And si]' prelatis lyven to-day contrarie to Poulis lit',
their life is the

_r_t, _r it in not good to sue hem, lest ]'ei leden ]'er children to helle.
And si]' l,ei contrarien ]'is bileve, and mai not soundli ]'us bidde
_r children, men shulden not comoun wi]_sich prelatis, ne 3yve
hem worship ne worldli goodis. For Joon biddi]' to grete hem
not, and resoun biddi]', wil_ charite, to make hem not worse ne
more hew, for _if ony men diden ]'us, ]'el token part of ]mr
synne. And wolde God ]'at ],is lore were wel knowen of
worldly lordisl for ]'an ]'el shulden seie to _es popis, ]'at rewmes
and men wolden obeishe to hem bi forme ]'at men obeishiden

to Crist and to Petre, and no more ; and certis, _tif]'el chal-
i engen more, l_eiben open Anficrisfis. And ]'is answere shulden
men 3yve to prelatis and to o]'ir preestis ; and it is open, _tif]'is
were holden, ]'e pope shulde not ]'us spuyle rewmes, ne chaffere

]'us bi symonie wil_beneficis ]'at ben in rewmes. And ],an boise
prelatis and prestis shulden holden hem paled wi]' Poulis reule,
to take foode of ]'e puple for goostli traveile ]'at _i done, and

i_it take not ]'in of l_efolk but bi title of alines and love. And
mennis owne cowardise in cause ]'at _ei holden not ],us Goddis
lawe, but ben oppressid Ires"bi fendis, and drawun bi ]'e brode
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wey to heUe. Late witt wake in slehe men, to axe ],er prelatis
]_at axen hem goodis, where _ei shulden sue hem in ],is, and
flee foule avarice. 3if ]'ei seien ]_e first part, _ei ben not
prelatis of hem, si], Ks sheep shulden sue _r prelatis,as Cristcn
men men Crist, and it is knowun bi bileve ]'at men shulden not
]'us be coveitous. 3if ]'el seien _e secound part, as Cristen men
moten nedis seien, and _ei spuylen men of worldly goodis bi
symonye and o]'er weyes, men shulden flee hem in ],is and not
assent for peril of synne. For if men assenten here to hem, ],el
shulden coveiten worldli goodis, and not'3yve hem to be pore,

si], prelatis traveilen ]'us for riches. And ],us ech synne of ]'e
fend is contrarie to himsilf.

And herfore Poul biddi]' aftir, lo kepe hem wiseh'jbal gon _bus a,dt_ ar_enemle_ of the

as 3e have ?_ourforme, and sue ;te hem in so myche. For Grist : like.... thefChrlst'fa|$o• teachers of the

and his apostlis, and Cristis lawe ],at is bileve, techen ]'is lore, _t,_.,t_e.
to sue good prelatis, and to flee from evil prelatis. And Poul
telli]' more speciali aftir of siche false prelatis ; Manygon , whom
jr have ojqentold 3ou, but now wepyng I1 seie,_bal_beiben enemyes
of Cristis cros; for ]'ei haten peinful lif, and loven lustis of ]'e
world and of her fleish, as bestis done. And ]sus done foure
seetis to-dai. But, for ],is lust rout nedis have haboundaunee
of worldli goodis to maynteyne it among _ puple, ],e fend ha],
tau]t a newe raveyn, more ]'an it was in Poulis tyme; for sen-
sures a to spuyle ]'e puple, and indulgensis ]'at now ben feyned,
weren not in Poulis tyme, and Poule my_t wepe now herfore.
Poul prophecie], ],re ]'ingis of siche fals prelatis in his tyme.
First, ],at tier ende is gooslli de@, for ]'el moten nedis be deppist
dampned, pe seeounde prophecie of Poul is ]'is, ]'at/her god is

beh'; ffor in glotonie and leeeherie ],ei leden ],er lif, as
beestis done. pe ],ridde propheeie of Poul is, ]'atjber glorie is
in _berconfusioun, for ],el saveren er_belijJingis,and litil or nou3t
hevenli ],ingis. Juge men wher ]'es foure seetis ]'at ben to-daye
leden ],is tif; and _if ]'el done, lerne ]'el of Poul to sue hem not,
but to flee hem; for mannis owne synne is ynow3, al]if he gete
not more to. And ]if men grutchen a3ens ]'es wordis, loke ]'el
]'e bileve pat Poul telli], here, and grutehe ]'el a3ens God and

• That is, censures.
Bb2
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a]ens treu_ ]_at witnessi]_ ]'is. _ff we in oure owne persones
taken ]'is lyf of ]'es sectis, woo is us bi pey_e after fro ],is dede
and consense.

_tth._, But Poul sei]),fatfer lyvyng is in heven, out of ],is er_, boJmand hope of
Christ's true

,_,_t_,,_ bi ]_er ]'ou}t and _r wine. And ],us shulden good prelatis andfixed above.

preestis seie treuli in ])er lyf, and _anne my}ten ],ei surely a&_

fer Savyour, andjber Zordfesus Crist, at ],e day of dome. For

he is to siche men savyoure to bodi and soule, and Lord to

blisse siche men. pis Lord shal ]ran, r_orme bodies Of Ms meke

servaun/is. A13if _i ben now deformed and scorned of many
worldly men, 3it seintis hopen ])anne ]'at ],es bodies, ],at now ben

foul, shulden in blisse be li_ /o jbe 3odi of Crfs/is derenesse. For

men ]rat ben blessid in hevene shulden have foure doweris of ]'e
bodi, and ])is shal be up jbe worcMnge of Cris/, ],at was so mede-

ful and so holi, )a/he m.c3t make _get 1oMm and Iris alle fingis

of ],is world.

The_d_p_.l_*n_ And aftirward speki]' Poul to his bre]'eren wordis of confort,
in,unctions of
th_,_e, and move]) hem to holde ]_e lore ]'at God ha], told to hem bi

Poul. And so, moosl dere breferen, sei], Poul, and moosl desired

of ]'ingis here, myjoie in hevene, and my coroun, stonde 3e flus,

moost dereworfe in fie Zord. pis bidding ])at Poul axi]) shulde

make him loved and unsuspect, for he axi]' not worldli ],ingis,
but goostU good, for him and hem. And Poul preie])aftir to

two persones ]'at weren two devoute wymmen,_])e ton was

clepid Encodia ])at was more stable in God, ])e to],er was clepid

Sinlisem a, fat was more _ong and freel,_t _i shulden savere
his same lore in fe Lordis name, as Poul ha]) tolde. And marke

_ou wel ])at Poul preie], comounli _e first persone, but he preie],

_peciali _ secounde, not for worldli goodis. And Poul hadde

a man to felowe ],at was clepid German b, ])at was ever wi I, him

in Goddis cause, bo_ in preching and ol_ir helpe. Poul preie])

him to helpe forf bol0e wymmen and men, fat han traveilid wi]b
Poul in fe gosfel of Crist, wifi Clement and o]_ir helpers of Poul,

whos names ben wrilun in fe book of liif. Poul hadde helpers,

* Wyelifllte Version (z) gives Vulgate rendering of the _r/jalE of
these names as Encodiam and Syn- the original) to be a ploper name.
tesem. Wycliffite Version (z) has Both Wycliffite Versions translate

i Eneodiam and Syntlcem. ' german felowe.'
b Wyelifimagines ' germane' (the
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men han now, bo]'e of men and of wymmen, in good word
and good dede to helpe apostlis bo]'e to preche, and herborwe
hem and w_ishe _r feet. Ffor ]'er travaile was good and greet,
and but 3if God hadde made hem helpe, ],el my_t not have per-
formed ],is lore.

_E FOURE AND TWENTI]_E SONDAI PISTLE AFTIR TRINITE.

[SERMON LIV.]

Non cessamuspro vobis oranles.--CoL i. [9.]

I_r ],is epistle telli]' Poul bo_ his wille and his werk. to pro- Th..po.,_pray_ _or the
Colo_ians that

rite to Cristis Chirche, ],at it be ],us tau_it bi him. Poul sei], th_m,
know what is

first to ],is puple, ],at _i ceesennot for hem preiynge and axinge, God',,_u....cerning them,

jbat_bei befllh'd bi knowynge of Goddis wille. And no ]ring is
more nedeful to man here ],an for to knowe what God wole
_t he do for Goddis love. For _if man performe ],is, he geti],
blisse wi]_outendrede. For si1, God is ],e moost Lord, and ech
man shulde do his wille, it is moost nedeful ],at his wille be
comounli knowun. And God mai nevere more faile in ],hag'is
],at ben nedeful, ],erfore God telli], eerteinli what is his wille of
al ],ingis. So], it is, ],at al ]'ingis ],at kynde doi]_God wole have
done, for God doi]' alle ],ingis bi kynde, and God doi]' not but
]'at he wole do. And so God wole make al creaturis _t ben
made ; and shortli for to seie, fille ]'ou Goddis comandemenfis
and it is ynow3 to lee, for God wote axe no more of ],ee. Leve
we to speke and argue l,at God wole al peyne for synne, bi ]_is
skile ]'at it is just, and God maki], al siche peyne. And sum
seien ],at God wole synne be done for ],e good ],at come], _rof;
and ],us _i seien ],at God wole al ]'ing, bo_ for synnes and
ereaturis. But leve we here ],is doute of seole, and lerne we
what God wole ]_at we do. For ],is is ful nedeful, siI, Poul
axide ],is in his convertynge. And no drede God wole ]_atal
men holden wi]' his lawe, and reverse it in no manere; for
]if ]'el done, God wole punishe; and so Goddis wiUe rout be
fulfillid, for no ]_ingmai a3enstonde it. And ],us God wole ],at
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we lyven not for his profit, but for oure owun ; and God wole
noising but honest; and al honeste God wole have done. And
],us men witen more singulerly, bi good lyf and good werkes,
what ]'ing God wole ]_atwe do, whan we ben of betir lyf.

Th.... I_ And herfore biddi]' Poul aftir to ]'es Grekes, ]'at ]'el be fillidof theepistle,

_.t_.wtth.... in knowinge of Goddis witle, zn at maner of wisdome. It is a
wisdome to man to wire what God wole ],at he do, and to do
aftir ],is knowynge in his persone, for Goddis sake. And it is
myche to Cristene men to be fillid in gooslli undirstondinge ;
for ech creature of God tel[i], ],at he wole ],e beste, and what
l_ingGod wole ],at ],el done, _if men undirstonden it. And_ban
men go wor.bih"to God, and plesen to him in al maners, bo_e
bodili and goostli; and _s maners ben al .bingis in eckgood
werk _t men done. ]_ei shulden makefruyl of reward, for al
oure lyf shulde be ful of fruyte, to helpe in blis of hevene.
And bi ],is shulden men growe in be cunnyng of God. It is but
litil to men to knowe bi resoun Goddis cunnynge, but _if ]'el
turne ]'is cunnynge of God to _er lif and _r good dedes. For
God is maistir practisour, and love]' wel good dedis of men.
And ],us men shulden be ¢onforlid in ech verlue, ],at ],ei done
af/ir .be power of Goddis clerenesse; si], ],el shulden knowe as
bileve ],at God see], derly al ],er vertuous dedis, and wille and
purpos I_at ],ei have, and casti]' to reward al ],is. Who shulde
not be confortid here to contynue and worche Goddis service ?
And herfore sei]' Poul aftir, ]'at _i shulden lyre in alpacience
and long abiding wt_joie, for trust ]'at ]'ei shulden have in God.
For bileve techi]' men ]rat God mai not faile on his side for
noun-power or unwitt, but al defaute is in men. And grace wi],
witt of al ],es ],ingis stondi], in Jesus Crist oure Lord.

•/. _, ,_ , °__..._..:<.+l<_lo:,¢o>...__
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[SERMON LV.]
_cce dies veni/.-J_x_, xxiii. [5.]

pls lessoun of Jeromye telli]'whi _t Crist cam in fleishe, to !'hep_h_7ofJerem_h
amende ]'es yvel heerdis ]'at disseyven Goddis puple. And ]'us _pptl_dco_oft°the

Christ.
ha]' _ Chirche ordeyned ]'at l_isbe redde in ]'is Sunday to knytte
matir of ]'e Advent to ],is matir ]'at here is seid. Jeremye bi-
gynne]' ]'us ; /_o, daie: comen, seifi l_e Lord, and I7 shal rere up
David, _t is a ri3t burion_yng; and he shal rengne kyng, and he
shal be witti, and he shal mabe doom and ri_visnesse in _e erie.
It is taken as bileve ]'at Jeremye speki]' here of Crist; for he
is ofte ctepid David, bo]'e bi figure and witt of word. For he
is strong bi his hond a, and figurid bi ]'e king Davil_; for manye
propretes in David answeren to ]'e manheed of Crist. And ]'us,
as Crist seide ]'at Joon was Heti, so Jeremye seide ]'at Crist
was David. And al ]'e sophistris of Anticrist cunnen not prove
]'at ]'is word is fals. For sum ]'ing is seid in figure, and sum
]_ingbi his owne kynde ; as Baptist is Hely, as Crist sei]', and
he is not Hely in persone. And ]'us Crist and Baptist weren
not contrary in _r wordis, for contrariouste in witt, and not
in nakide wordis, shulde be taken, pus men shulden studie
_e w|tte _t God speki]' in holy writt ; for no man mai reprove
God ]'at he shulde not speke ]'us, si]' he is lord of wordis and
witt, and of al partis of his world.

But 3it grutchid Anticrist, for God sei]_]'at dales comen; for obj_t_,_stated and

he bosti]_ ]'at he can prove ]'at _r ben not many tymes, and ,ef_t_
how shulden ]'anne daies come ? where daies han feet for to
go ? But here men seien to Anticrist, ]'at al _ tyme ]'at was
bifore, and al _ tyme ]'at is to comen, is present bifore God.
And so many tymes ben don in o tyme, and ano]'ir in ano]_ir,
and so many tymes passen bifore o]'ir, bi many ]'ousend 3eeris.

a Modern writers are agreed in rome, who in his treatise De Nomi-
interpreting the name David to nibus Hebraicis explains David by
mean ' the beloved one.' Wyelif ' fortis manu sire desiderabilis.'
derives his rendering from St. Je-
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And ]'us many dales comen as fast as ony tyme mai come,
for i,ei comen not bodili, and ],us hem nedi], not to have feet.

And 3it many ],ingls comen bodili lint walken not bi ]'er feet;
as ],e smytyng of I_e stoone come], bodili, but it walkil_not.
pus oure David, Jesus Crist, is a just burionynge, for he maki],
al a newe world, and save], ]'e Chirche ],at ellis were dampnyd.
And ],is Crist rengnede kyng bo_ bi his godhede and his man-
hede. For bi his godhede he is kyng of al ],is world, as bileve
techi]' ; and bi his manhed he is kyng bi titil of staat of inno-
eens, whan it is joyned wi]' his godhede. And what trewe man

mai denie ],is ? And Crist is witti on many maneris, and doi],
many jugementis, and _rto many ri_twisnessis. Blessid be
siehe a patroun.

_ophetic In ]3o daies shal Juda be ,aved, and Israel shal dwelle Iris/i-promises of
deliverance_

h'che ; for men ]_atconfessen Cristis lyf, how he was bole God
and man, and les men ]'at seen God bi good bileve in Cristis

persone, ben saved and dwellen surely in le vertue of ]'is patroun.
And _is is_e name ybatmen shulden cleibehim,# Lord oure ri3tful ,
],at is, God. Herfore, lo, daies comen, set')_e Lord, and )ei
shulen not seie, Oure God Oroe_b,jbal ledde out j3e chddren of
Israel fro Ega'ple, bul _i shulen seie a more preisynge,wGod

low@,hat ledde oul and brou3t lo#e reed of _e hous of Israel, fro
ke lond of ybenorj3, andfro al o_ir londis to Im whiche /7 have
casle hem ; lei shulen come a3en to Jerusalem and to le lond
of biheste, and jbei shulen dzvelle in _e lond, sei]' God ]'at is
Almy31i. Here Jeremye wolde mene, ]'at bol_ ]'es two pri-
sounyngis, ],at Jewis ]'at weren flemed out of ]'er lond, in
Moises tyme and Jeremyes, bole ]_esfiguriden ]'e flemyng ]'at
],e fend prisounyd mankynde in _ lond of synne. And ]'is
loud was bo]'e Egipt and ]'e lond of ]_enor]' ; but Cfist brou_t
[,es folk a4en to hevene, ],at is ],er kyndly lond. And it seine],
bi holy writt, ],at Jeremye and o]'ir prophetis hadden ler witt
of Jesus Crist, for ellis ]_erspeche were to nakid.

Co,ctu_o_ And ],us mai preestis of Cristis seete teche le puple on Sun-
dales, bo],e bile gospel and le pistle, al3if fals prophetis bi-
gilen hem not. For fals men of _es newe sectis, and speciali
],e laste sect, robben le puple of ],er goodis and bigilen hem
fro trewe lore.
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[THE following treatise is found accompanying all the complete copies

of the Sermons, except Douce, 32i. See Shirley's Catalogue, p. 34. Both

it, and the succeeding treatise, seem to have been regarded in the light of

pendants to the Sermons It contains no indication of authorship, nor of

date. Whether it be the same work with that which appears in Bale's

Catalogue under the heading In xxiii caput Matthaei, it is impossible to

decide with certainty. Dr. Shirley seems to have derived the title which

he gives to the tract in his Catalogue from the MS. Laud, 314, which in-

troduces it thus,p' gxpositio textuz Matbei xxiii ca_itis Ire [evidently an

error for De] _e octuplici scribi_ Phariseis et ypocritia im_recato.']
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]_E EXPOSICIOUN OF ]_E TEXT OF MATHEU_ _E _RE AND TWENTI_E

CAPITLE OF EI_TE SI_I$ WOO SEID TO BE SCRIBIS

AND PHARISEE$_ IPOCRITIS,

Crest biddi]' us be ware wi]' ]'ese false prophetis, ],at comen Th,_,_t,,,,_,denounced by

in clo]'inge of sheep, and ben wolves of raveyn_. And ]'es ben Ch_t ,ga_the scribes and
Pharisees are

speciali men of ]'es newe ordris, and moost ]'ese freris ]>at last ,a_p_tc_,_eto tilefr_

comen ynne, for ]'e fend sutiUi]' evere a_ens holy chirche. Crist _d p,_o,."

telli]' ei3te woos to ]'ese Farisees, and not oonly wischi]' hem,

but ordeyne], hem to come to ],ese ipocritis, for ]'ei disseyven
his puple.

pe first woo ],at Crist sei]' is teld on ]'is maner, Woo _e to 3ou, _._,_they do not

scribis and Fariui,, yiOocrih's, _bat closen j_e kinKdom of hevene them_,_f°U°"Che_t
and prevent

Mfore o,bir men,for heifer _e entren, nei,ber 3e suffren o,ber to entre, o,h,=f.o=fotlomng Him,

pis mai be undirstonden upon many maneres. First bi ],e

lettre, ]'at ]'e kingdome of heven is ]'at hooli chirche ]'at now is

in hevene; and so ]'es Farisees entren not into hevene, for bi

her love ]Jei gone into helle, si]' ]'ei loven erJm and er_ly pingds,
and litil or nou3t goodis of grace, and ]'el drawen wi]' hem

myche er]'ely peple, pe secounde manere of undirstondinge

is of holi writ, ]'at _ei entre not to undirstondinge ]'erof, ne ]_ei
suffren o]'ir men to undirstonden it wele. Sum prechen fabtis,

and sum veyn storys; sum docken holy writt, and summe

feynen lesyngis; and so lore of Goddis lawe is al putt abac.

And Ires ]'e ladder ]'at men shulden come to heven by ei_r

wsnti]' roungis, or ellis it is not fetid, pe _ridde nndirstondinge

of ]'ese wordis of Crist may be aplyed to ]yvyng of ]'es Farisees.
pei lyven ypocrifis lyre ]'at hemsilf hart founden, and ]'el maken

o]'er men confourmen hem _rto; for _i seien ]'at ]'is lyf is ]'e

beste of alle. And so lyf ]'at Crist ordeynede is al put abac,

and ]'is newe founden lyf drawl]' men dounward, si]' freris ben
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confessours and leden moche peple. And _es scribis helpen

_es Farisees, for prelatis and persouns and o]'ir possessioneres

seien in her lyf ]'at Crist lyvede ]'us, and so volupteis and
rychesse of _e worlde maken _i to be loved, and Cristis lyf

dispisid. And bi keies of helle, ],at ben her feyned censuris,

],el closen _ weie to hevene from hem and from o],ir men.

_o,_,. pe secounde woo ],at Crist wishi]_ is seide ],us of Crist, Wootim,/deceive

_ de_a_, worse }ou, scri_is and Farz:seis, y_ocrilis, _at elen widowis hou$is,

ma_[nge longe 2brderis ; ]_er/'ore shulen 3e taken _e more jugement

of God. Ffor ],ese ypocritis persen houses of lewide men, and
eten good mete _t her meyne shulde ete. And siche lewide

men ben widowis fro _ lawe of Crist; si], bi }e firste cautel ],ei
priven men from Goddis lawe, and bi pis lawe shulden _i be

weddid to Crist her Savyour. And to blynde ]'e puple more ],ei

feynen longe preieris, ]_at ]_ei seien ben moche betere ],an ]'e
Pater-noster, and so undirstondinge and wille ben blyndid bi

Ks ypocritis.And ],usshulen_i be jugidof many kynnes

falshede;_,eirobben ],ernei3borisbi cauteUsof ]'efend,and

over],is],eiprivenhem from hitri_tbileve,and biherypocrisie

_cidisseyvenhemsilfand o],ir,and ]'usshulen]'elbe dampnyed

bimany jugementisofGod.

_._::J_2h° pe ]'fiddetyme seiJ_Cristunto ]'esfalsfolk,Woo worJm _ou,
children to join
theiro_,,s, scribis and Fari, eis, ypocritis, jkal gone aboute bofle waHr and

londe [o ma_ a child of your ordre, and w/anne he is maad, _e
maken him a cMld of &lle double more _an 3ou. pes wordis teUen

opinly of making of freris, hou _i comen ]_eefly, bo],e bi water

and bi lond, to robben men of her children ],at ben betere ]_an

oxen. And so it seine], bi Goddis lawe, ],at siche _eves shulden

be dampned, si], _ei taken awey mennis goodis, coosfly and
presciouse, and J,ei han noo leeve }erto nei]'er of God ne man,

sip God _yve]' hem no leve Ires to harme her nei3bore. And

where many children bi Cristis ordre shulden be saaf, I_ei shulen
now be dampned bi taking of }es false ordris, for a frere can

teche no more _,at _is child shal be beret bi takinge of his ordro

and kepinge of his reule, }an ]'is frere can telle ]'at God 3af him

],is mannis oxe. And so freris mi3ten spuyle men of alle ]'e

goodis ]'at _i ham And it falli]' ore tymes, as Crist sei]' here,
]'at summe children ],us maad freris ben worse ],an her bew-
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peris _. And ]'e meenes bi which _i stelen siche children ben
ful of venym; ]'el feesten hem and 3yve hem 3iftes, as applis,
pursis, and o]'er japis; and {rotis moost yvel of atle, _i bigilen
hem wi]' false wordis; ]mi seien her ordre is _ beste for to
come to hevene by; _i bihoten tustis of fleish and worldely
welfare, and nei]'er ]'ei may perfourme ]'is, ne it acordi]' wi]' her
staat. And ]'us _i dampnen many men bi her false feyned
meenes.

pe four]'e woo is seide ],us bi so]_enesse of Cristis word ; Woo * s.... th,power of dis-

wor],e _ou, blynde leders,jbat seien it is nou_t to swere hi,be temple ,ow.Pe_"g..d_hof
givt_ absolu-

of God, bul he,bat sweri_bhi,be gold of /_e temple,he owi_ to per- _.n_ab_.aby prelates
andfriats for

fourme his oo],. Foolis and b_nde men, wh@er af f_es is more, thesakeOf
/begold,bat is in fie temple,e,ber_betemplefiat makifi i! hoo_v? And _t_
so _e seienfiat it is not to swere onfie auger, 3ut who ever swerifi

by _ift ]_erof, he is holden to _vve zZ But, _e blynde men, wh@er of
jbes lwo kingis is more, fie 3ifte or _beaugerkat maki_b_be 3ifte
hooly? For he _batswer# in fie auger, he swer_ in it and alk
_bingis_bat benjberon; and he Aa! swer# in,be temple,he swerifi _
in il and in him kat dzoelh'__berinne; and he jbal swer# in hevene,
he sweri_bbochein Goddis trone and in God fiat si#i_ _beron; and

herfore shulden we no weye swere, but as God graunti], us.a_is
fer]'e woo mai be seid bo]'e to seribis and to Fariseis; for _ese
prelatis, fro ]'e pope unto preestis ],at kepen men, alle ],ei
chargen biheestis of wynnynge, and _ei chargen not more bi-
heestisb; as, if a man have vowid to God to wende in pilgrimage
to Rome, or ellis to ony o]'er seint, ],at axi], traveile and dis-
pensis, ]'ei dispensen wi], ],is traveile so ],at ]'ei han ],e dispensis,
and on ],is eondieioun wolen ],ei wele assoile men. But who
woot not bi his witt ],at ne ]'ese men sillen her soilynge, si]' ]'ei
marken to hem ]'is moneie, but ]'el tellen not bi ]'e traveile ?
Lord, whi shulden ]'ei have ]'is moneie but for her absolueioun ?
But men ],at ],us chaffaren wip hem ben in ]'is caas blynde
foolis. For whe],er it is resonable to dispense ],us bifore ],at
]'ei dispencen wi], men, or it bigynne], to be resonable bi vertue
of her dispensinge ? If ]'ou seie on ]'e firste manere, ],an 3if

'* That is, beaux-p_res, properly, portance to promises which involve
fathers-in law ; but here it seems to pecuniary gain to themselves, but
mean ' god.fathers.' none at all to promises intrinsically

b That is, they attach great ira- greater and more serious.
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h_dde moved ],is man to leve ],is vow, Mud3yve to pore
men as myche as he shulde 3yve hem, J_isman hadde algatls do
beret, save oo ]'ing of myche charge, ],at he hadde left for to
offre to dame Symonle in ],is prelat; for he hadde do as reson-
able ]hng and as it seme]' on betere manere. Ne no man of
witt wolde seie, ]'at it were resonable after ]'at _is prelate hadde
jugid, or ]'is man hadde paled his monele, and no gatis bifore.
For, if it were resonable, God wiste and ordeynede l_e resoun,
bifore ]'at ]'is vow or ]'is chaffare were maad; and so, if it was
resonable ]'anne, it was bifore resonable. And so, if we marken
]'is dispensinge, it stondi]' in ]'is, ],at ]'e prelat ehangi]' ]'is
moneie wi]' his jugement, and J)at is more verrey treu]'e J_an]'at
he changi]_]'is traveile, or his dispendinge in ]'e weie, wi]' _yv-
ynge of ],is moneie. And however ]'is ypocrite sei]', he speki]'
above his owne witt, and ]'at he silli], ri3twisnesse for _e moneie
],at he takil_. For no man channgi_ oo ]'ing for ano]'er, but 3if
bo]'e ]'es ]_ingisweren ; and if it were unresonable to ]'us vow,
and _us traveile,nei_r God ne man changen ]'es ]'ingis for 3ifte
of moneie. And so wltt of GodcUs law shulde teche men _at
suche yowls weren nou3t, and have sorewe for folie of ]'es
voids, and make use]' discretli; and ]_anneGod dispensi]' betere
]'an _s prelatis wi]' here chaffare. For _i chargen _ lesse,
],at sowne]' to her wynnynge, as gold of _ temple and offringe
to _ anter ; but ]'e ground of al ]_is]'el chargen to litil.

And where ]'el feynen to men ]_at]_ei oonly hun power, so
]_at, but if _i dispensen ]'us, _se men shulen nevere be
saved, ]_is is as myche blasfemye as to seie ]'at ]'el ben God.
To sum of hem God ha]_ 3ovun knowinge of ]_e so]'e, and
power to teche men how _i shulden do here ; but 3if _i silten
]'us ]_is],ing, ],ei ben ]'e fendis diseiplis, si], Crist biddi], to 3yve
freely, as ]'el token freely of him. pe Farisees praeti3en wi]' ]'e
puple in ]'is point, for whanne ]_eihun power lymytid to hem to
_yve counceil in ]'is mater, and aftir to assoile, _ei maken, as
men out of bileve, ]'is matere to harde, and kepen a part of
moneie to prelatis above hem and a part to hemsilf, and ]'us is ],e
puple spuylid. But if men wolen 3yve to making of her chirche,
or ellis hemsilf to be freris, or ou3t _at turne]' hem to wynnynge,
men moun li3tly passe aweie fro peril ]'at is feyned. And her-
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fore sum discret men wolen beere witt of siche confessours, and

if it acorde to resoun, _i wolen do ]_rafter, and if it smatche
coveitise, _i fleen it as symonye. And if _ei ben not assoilid
of men, _ei taken wisely noon hede; for it is ynow3 to hem for
to be assoilid of God; and God made nevere covenannt wi]'
hem ],at he shulde not do wi]'outen hem, ne it fell not to God
to make folily such a covenannt.

pe rifle woo _t Crist telliJ_to come to sich ypocritis sue], in •thvypracttc_ly

_ese wordia, ],at Crist sei]' in ],e gospel; Woo worse _, seniti o_i._o_'*'_"d
of their OWn

and Fariues, ypocrit_, Ira/ li,ben myrtle, aria, and comyn, and fwamlng above
thv go_pd.

forsake o_bir#ingis more grevous of _belawe,for to do ri#juge.
men/, to men ]'at 3e juge, and to do mercy, to sugettis ]_at ben
tmdir _lou,and lo do fez_, to God and to man; #ese ],re la_te
molen men nedis do, and o_bir]'re firste not to leve. 2?lynde kder,_
ayyngejbegnatte and sroolowefie camel 3e chargen more_bing_bat
is lesu, and passen more h'3lly grater thing. And ]'is synne
rengne]' now among oure scribis and Farisees; for ]'el chargen
more a litil ]'ing ],at sowne]' to wynnyng of hem, ],an a myche
more ]'ing ],at sowne]' to worchip of God; and for ]'at wolen
]'el curse and plete and use censuris, but bi brekinge of Goddis
lawe teUen ]'el but lltil, al if it be more synne ],an many sich
trespassis. And ]'us bi biddingis of God teUen ]'ei but litil, but

biddinge of men chargeu ]'el moche; and if _i sownen wor-
ship or wynnynge of prelatis, ]'ei wolen die for ],is and seien ]rat
it is Goddis cause. And ]'us siche ordenaunce of prelatis ],at
_i toven, ]'el publishen as bileve, and holden hem cursid ]'at
trowen it not; and ]'us is bileve of God put abac, and newe
feynyngis wi]'outen groundis holden bileve; and for ]'es wolen
men fiste and traveile to ]'e de]', but for love of Goddis word,
]'at is oure bileve and shal save Cristene men, wolen fewe men
traveile. And ]'is is oon of ]m mooste cautelis ]'at _ fend usi]'.
Treu]'e of ]mgospel is Cristen mennis bileve, and bi ],at shulden
men stonde, bo_ kny_ttis and o]'er, and o_r ],ingis chargen
lesse, al if ]'el be trewe; for not ech treu]'e is evene for to
charge, but tre@e ]'at God himsilf sei]' and techi]' in ]'e gospel,
]_atshulden men worshipe and take as bileve, and olmr lawe of
mennis fyndinge shulden men litil telle bi. And ]'us litil ]'ing,
]'at savere]' bel]'e of mannis bodi, ]'el techen bo]'e to tit]'e and
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take ti],e ]'erof, but greet maundementis of God _t touchen
soule heele ben lesse teld of Farisees, for wantinge of worldely
wynnyr.ge. But _es ]_ingisshulden men kepe as moche as ]_i
ben nedeful, but more gretter ]'ingis, for ]'el ben more nedeful.
And ],us shulden men telle bi diversite of synnes; as more
bodily harm is more to e]_chewe_.

_"*_ pe sixtewoo ]_tCristwishi]'to_s ypocritisisseidin _sthey hav_ a
_e_iot_ oat*
_.,,h,_ wordis in _ gospel to Cfistene men, Woo wor]_e}ou,scri6is and
co,..-o_ Farisees,ypocrih's, _at clemen wi]mut-for]b of _e cu_jOeand of ]be

&'she, but wi_inne in _oure sou& ben 3e ful oje raveyn and of
unelennesse in ]'oust and in wille. But, klynck Farisee, dense
first w#inne-for_b I,at ]'ou drynkist and etist goostly 1,imete of,
and ]'anne ],e bodi wi]'outer.-forJ, shal be maad elene. And it is
no nede to applie ],is to freris, for ],el teller* more bi her synne,
knower, in ]'e peple, par*bi myche more synne hid fro ]'e peple,
for ],ei coveiter, more her fame in ]'e worlde ],an ],ei done heir
holynesse knowur* of God. And after ],is ]'el eten and drynker.
goostli hemsilf, and serven to o],ir men foode of ]'er soule.

7._="_ pe seven_e woo ]'at Crist wishi], to ]'ese ypocritis is seid inthey value
their habit_

_doth_- ]'ese wordis of Crist ]'at is al witti, Woo to _ou Scrfkis andternals, and

..... tro, Farisees, ylbocritis,pat ken like to _besepulcris white wi]boute,_balthe pride a_d

_,ypo_e_y,l_,,_ semen wi_oulenfor:b fefre to men, but ]bei ken zo_inne ful of dede

mennis honesand alle manere of ill.be ],at come], of dede careynes.
So _e xemen w_oulenfor_ ri_lwis to @er men, kut wi]binne _e ben
ful of wickidness and ypocrisie. And ]'is ],ing falli],to oure newe
religiouse, for _i ben weddid wi],outenfor], wi_ sensible signes,

which _ei putten to bitokenen her holynesse wi],inne, and
ne]'er _i ne ],ese sigr.es stonden ],us in holynesse, for God ha],
ordeyr.ed siehe holynesse to stonde in soule. And _ese men
seier. _t siehe holynesse stondi], in her colours, and bodily
abitis, wi], o],er feyned signes, and so fals ypocfisie is biffed
wi]_inne hem, and so stinkinge pride, wi], manye o_er vicis;
but her ground ],at ],el eoveiter, is boones of dede men, for ],e
substaunce of her goodis coveiten ]_eimoost, and ],el sleen ]_es
men bi falsenesse of bileve. But ],e gospel techi]' us ],at we
shulden do privyly al siehe holynesse, and erie it not to
world, but purpose elenly worship of oure God, and leve wor-

z esrbewe, Laud,314. (C)
WYCLIF.
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ship of _ worlde and reward here. And ],us _nken many

men ]'at _ newe ordris ben ful of ypocrisie, and herfore Crist

clepi]' hem serene si]_is ypocritis, and not wl]_outen cause, si]'

]mi my_ten do as myche good to profit of holy Chirche, if aUe
_s signes were awey, and l_ei kepten pure Cristis ordre.

pe ei3ti]'e woo is seid of Crist in forme of ]'ese wordis, Woo • B_ ST
quenching

lm to _ou, scribis and Fariseis, ylbocritis , jbal edifien sepulcris of gosp_trutht_ney slay
Christ ill His

l_rolbheh's, and maken feire Mrkls of ri31wise men, and seien over .... betswhile
pretending

falsely, If we hadden ben in t),me of oure fadris, we wotden nol _ f_ H_
have done to de_ sich holy prophet[s. And jhus ben _e wilnesse

tbat _e ben ,ones of #es men t_at slozven _es lbropholis ; and 3e wolen

do wel worse, for _e casten to slee Crist, heed and eende of

alle prophetis. And herfore profecie]' Crist, ]vat f_ei shulden
fulfilTe _be mesure of her fadris, in sleynge of propheds. And

herfore, 3e serpen/is, gendruris of eddris, how shulen 3e flee fro

dampnynge to helle ? And pus ]'ese newe ypocritis drawun to

]'is eende, for ]'el quenchen tru_ of Cristis religioun, and so ],ei
sleen Crist in manye of his membris. And 3it _i seien falsely,

]'at Fariseis bifore hem diden untreuly to treul0e, but ]'el wolen

helpe treu_, and make Cristis religioun to renne among 10e

puple. But as myche as ]'el taken of her owne ypocrisie, as

myche l_ei drawen fro ]'e ordre of Crist. Lord, if Cristis ordre
were clenly holden hool, and men loveden it so moche as _i

done ]'es newe ordris, ]'anne shulde Cristis ordre be stiflyer

defendid, bi as myche as men traveilen aboute l,es newe ordris.

And ]'anne, as ]'er is oo bileve, shutde ]'er be oon ordre, and
charite shulde be nurishid more ]'an it is now, si]' we witen wele

bi dede ]rat a man love]' more a man of his ordre ]'an he doi]'

ano]'er man ],at is of straunge ordre. And so oonhede in bi-

leve and oonhede in ordre shulde gendre kyndely charite among

men; but charite is now coold, and dividi]' ]'e Chirche, as deed
bodi is dividid for defaute of humure. ]3is oonhede ],at Crist

made is wel ny3e excilid, and stablenesse of _ Chirche is

torned in to gravel. And moost cause of ],is ]_ing is ypocrisie

of men. And bi ],is cause Fariseis pursuen trewe preestis,

l_t tellen her defautis and letten hem of her wynnynge, so ],at
no pursuyte is more ful of envie ne more perilous to men

for cautelis of ypocritis. For ],is synne ]'el magnifien l_e witt
SERMONS, VOL. If. C C
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of her owne men, and seien ]'at ]'ei passen Goddis lawe and

sale ]'at weren bifore hem, si]' I_at Goddis lawe is fsas, but ]'ese
men glosen it and tellen how it shsa be koud, and olde doctours

undirstonden. And ],us ]'ei bowen to her orders bo_ lordis

and clerkes. And ],us, if strife amonge hemsilf do good to

]m Chirche, nelmles it were betere ],at we drowen all in oo _ok,

for ],anne ],c Chirche were not ],us chargid wil_ novelties, and

],anne ],e Chirche were shapen bi ordenaunce of Crist for to

renne li3tli ]'e ordenaunce ]'at he hal' ordeyned. But now it is
mysshapen bi cloutinge of mennis wille, and unable to go fast

weie j_at Crist hal' ordeyned; for l_e partis ben to bevy, and
oon letti]' ano]'er.

_o_r,_ef_ _. And ],e _ridde cantil of ]'e fend, in whiche he traveili], moost,
....theE_,_u_t._tngis to varie in ],e bileve ]'at God himsilf hal' ordeyned. .Ks we

may see opinly of _e sacrid oost,--that is, _e white ]'ing and

round lint _ preest ha]_ sacrid, and is perceyved many weies

wi]' bodily wittis, ]_at Cristen men seien is Goddis bodi in
fourme of breed, as trewe clerkes and lewide men ban bileved

si], God wente to hevene. But ]'e fend, si]' he was loosid,
ha], reeved freris to reverse ],is; and, as ]'ei seien, her newe

seintis and newe doctours ],at pei han, techen ]rat ],is sacrament

is an accident wi]'outen suget, or ellis nou}t, for it is quantite
and qualite, pis knewen not Jerom, ne Austin, ne Ambrose;

si]' Jerom sei]_ _us, after tretinge of ]'is matere, Here we pat ]'at
breed ]'at Crist tooke and brake it and 3ale hise disciplis for

to ere it, is _e bodi of oure Lord, savyoure of mankynde, si]' he

sei], and may not lye ],at ],is ]'ing is his bodi. Seint Austin sell,

]'us, and resoun acordi], _rwi]', mat ]'at ],ing ]'at men seen wi],

]mr y}en is verre breed, but ],at ]'at bUeve axi]' _ breed is Goddis

bodi. And herfore sei]' Ambrose, ]'at ]'at ]'ing ],at bifore was
breed is now maad Goddis bodi bi vertue of Cristis wordis a.

Siche witnesse of holy writt is not chargid of ]'ese freris, but

wimesse of her owne felowis, ],at _ei holden more ],an Crist.

St. Jerome speaks (Epist. xcviii be said of the quotation that fol-
§ I3.) of the ' Panem Dominicum lows, purporting to be from the
quo Salvatoris Corpus ostenditur;' works of St. Augustine. For the
but the exact words given in the passage from St. Ambrose, see vol.
text do not appear to be in any of t.p. 379, _tote.
his genuine works. The same must
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A1 ff _i knowen wele pat comounnes bileven as we seien, 3it

]'el pursuen trewe men, and disseyven comouns bi false wordis,

whos religioun is veyn, but ordris of siche men. Sip _i glosen

Goddis lawe evene bi contrarie wordis, and seien ]'at pe wordis

of God rout nedis be denyed, and wordis pat pei ban founden
shulde be usid as hi|eve. And so pei seien prively, ]'at Crist

and hise apostlis and seintis, til freris comen ynne, weren ex-

presse heretikes. And pus pe Chirche here is foule deformed

from children of God to ]'e fendis lymes, and herto vertues ben
transposid to vices; as mekenes is cowardise, and felnesse of

pride is clepid ri3twisnesse tbr to maynteyne Goddis ri_t, and

wra]']'e is clepid manhede, and myldenesse is shepenesse, and

envye is condicioun of Goddis child to venge him, and slou_
is lordlynesse, as God resti]_ evermore; coveitise is prudence

to be riche and my3ti , as glotonie is largenesse, and leccherie is

myry l_lay; Goddis servaunt is an ypocrite, and an eretike is

sad in feip. And pus alle vertues ben transposid to vicis, and

so holy Chirche to synagoge of Sa]'anas.

And as bileve is ground of alle oiler vertues, so _ fend castl]' hereupon,to
infailibil|ty to

to marre men in treupe. And he entri]' hi pis, pat whatever his her,pu_ted.

prelate seip is bileve of holy Chirche pat men shulden bileve;
as, whatever pe pope seip, pat is trewe and stable; perbi
shulden alle men stonde as bi _ir bileve, as whomever he

canonisip, assoili]_, or dampnep, he is pus di3t of God, sip God
rout conferme him, and what ever pe pope doip, si]' Crist

bihi3te ],is to Petre. And pus may eelde bileve be opinly sus-

pendid, and newe biteve may growe as Anticrist casfi]'. And
cause of ]'ese errours is unknowinge of bileve, and trowinge of

falsenesse, or takinge of strange treu]_e as bileve of ]'e Chirche,

for Anticrist determyne]' pat pus shulden alle men trowen.

Ground a3ens alle ]_ese errours weren stablinge in Cristis lawe,

to wite what is his Chirche, and .what is bileve ]'erof. Bileve
is an hid treu]'e, ],at God tellip in his lawe; and it is declarid

ynow 3 in comyn crede of Cristen men; and if pou wole ex-

amine fei]', where it be tru]'e of Cristis Chirche, loke where ]'at

it is groundid in ony article of ]'e crede ; if it be not groundid

_re, take it not as bileve. And ]_us bileve sei]' privyly ]'ing ]'at
men nede nou_t ]'us to trowe, and sum ]'ing expressely ]'at

CC2
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men shulen opinly trowe a Aud pus Cristene men shulden

trowe pat holy Chirche rout nedis stonde, but ],is pope or pese
prelatis we shulden not bileve to be of Cristis Chirche ; but _if

_cisuen Cristinlyf,we shuldensuppose patpeiben ofCristis

membris,and if_cilyvencoutr_'ieto Crist,taken hem as pe

fcndissynagoge. And al pis ping shulde be taken bine_

bilcve,foruncerteynteofpe endc pat wole sue,bipriveyorde-

naunce ofGod. And pusshame we ofpisvenym,--ifpispope

deterrnineppus,panne itiscomune bilevepat ech man owip to

trowe,-fortwo popisshuldenmake two credis,and crede of

Chircheshuldchonge on pc pope,and he moste ncdelybe

saved,forhe were God hereinerie.pus cryingoffrefisblyndi]_

pcpcple,and []_ei]seienpatholyChircheseippus,and determinep

itas treupe;forfalseprccstisand disseyvcdseien],atbiGod

itispus,and pus cch man owipto bileve.But axe ]_esefreris

where itisgroundid in comyn bileveof pc Chirche,and if_i

falleninpispoint,have hem suspectasfcndischildren.And

ms knowe pow ri_tbileve,and stonde_rbi to pc deep,and

putte awey unknowen treupe, and seie pat it may wel be sop,

but put _e not to _ deep perfore ; but if tilt bileve teche pee

_at it rout nedis be treupe of God, pat pou shuldist trowe bi his

wille. On _is wise shulde feip be purgid, and vertues groundid

in _ peple. And pus, if men trowen in God, pei trowen wel

pat hem nedip, for panne pei trowen wele pat God is, and loven
him and her neilbore. And Jms in general crede ben con-

teyned many treupis pat us nedip not to dispute, but bileve hem
as unpertinent; as in pe creed of Atanasie and ]m crede of pe

Chirche ben expressid many treupis pat men neden not Ires to

trowe, but it is onest ordinannce to men that God wole ]_'at[_i]
taken it.

rt_lly.... And ]ms ech man shulde trowe pat God is beter pan onyshotddbelivve

althatCod o_r ping,and ingeneraltebileveallepe trcupisl_atGod wole,requires, but
turn away
fro_p .... and muse not in speeialte aboute treupis pat God wole hide.
iati_e points,

.... h,_h.... As God wole have hid fro _ee wheper pou shalt be saved ortaln is ur-

_Lb_d.. dampned, but he wole pat pou trowe, if pou bileve in him to ]m

So Dryden in the Rdigio Laid :
' Plain truths enough for needful use they found ;
But men would stdl be itching to expound ;
Each was _nbitious of the o*dscurest place,
No measure ta'en from knowledge, aU from grace,'
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dee]', ]'anne ]'ou shalt be wi]' him in blisse of hevene wi_)uten
ende. And ]'us God wole have hid fro ]'ee ]'e our of tyme
whan ]_oushalt die, and ]'e dale of ]'e laste doom, for God wole

],at ]'ou be ever wakinge. And ]'us God wole ]'at _u leve to
muse on doutis ]sat he wole hide, as of oure Ladi, and $eint
Joon, and o]'er seintis ],at foolis glaveren, and bringi]' ]'is ynne
as bileve, for pei hopen to wynne herbi. And ],us, si]' God
made al ]'ing in mesure, we shulden holde us in his hondis,
and trowe treu]'is ],at he ha]' ordeyned, and tau3t Cristene men
to trowe, and putte us not in straunge perilis ]'at we han no
nede to treete.
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EXPOSICIOUN OF MATHEW XXIV.

OF MYNYSTRIS IN I_E CHIRCHE.

Egressv, Jesus de Temflo_.

])IS gospel telli]' mouche wisdom, ]'at is hid to man), men; T_,,_mo,proptmes to

and speciali for ],is cause, ],at it is not al red in ]'e Chirche. ,m,_dth.twenty-fourth
chapter of" the

But si]' it is of evene auctorite wi]' o]'er gospels of Crist, and _o,paoffit. Matt}_ew.

of hid sentence and good, ]'at were profitable to _e Chirche,
sum men wolde seie it in her modir langage as _ei cunnen.

And al _if ],ei witen wel ]_is text of bileve, ne]'eles, ]'e expown-

yng is supposid bine_ bileve, and ]'el ben redi to take mekeli
betere witt if it be tau3te hem, and so forsake her owne witt,

_if ony techi], ],at it is fals.

Jesus wenle out of _be temikle ; and hise disdlMis came t0 him to

sluwe him bilding of _e temple. But he anszveride and uide to

hem ; Se _e alle ties .binKis ? So_bti, jr seie lo 3ou, _her shal not

a stoon be left here upon a stone fiat ne il shad be distryed. And
so it was er fifty 3eer. Bu/ whanne Grist sag upon _e mount of

Olyvege, his disciph's careen privyli to him, and selden, Seie lo

us whanne ties _bingis shulen be, and what siKne of ibi laste comyng,

and of endfnffe of fie world. And Jesus aneweride, and seide /o

hem, Loke _e_bat noon disceyve _ou. For many shulen come in my
name and seie, fiat I am Crisl, and fief shulen begile many men.

For _e shulen heeren fl_lingis and opynyoune of fl_tingis ; loke _bal

_e he not dislurbh'd, for j_es fit'ngt's molen be done, but 3it is no/ ful

ende maad, for many ],ingis shulen falle aftir. A folk shal rise

a3ens folk, and rewme shal rise a3ens rewme, and tier shal be
peslilencis, and hungre, and er_be-dene shal be bi stedis ; and alle

_es ben bigyrmyngis of sorowe, panne shulen men belraie 3ou in

• We have already had a sermon of ' Many Martyrs' in the Corn-
{No. LXXIIL) upon this gospel, mune Sanctorum.
which is one of those for the feasts
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tri_ulaa'oun, and shulen kille _ou ; and _e shulen 6e in hate to
alle folk for my name. And _banne 8hulen many _e 8claundrg_

and shulen bilraie togider, and hale hem togidir. And many false

profelis shulen rise, and disceyve many men. And, for wickid-
hesse shal abounde, many mennis chartTe shal wexe coold. Mut

he,at shal laste to j_e ende, he shal be saaf . And Jn'_gospel of.be
rewme shal be prechid in al _e world, in wi/nesse to are folk ;

anti,anne shal ful ending come a.
_,_"_'ch_h"hl_ It is seid ore tymes bifore, how Crist leeve]_ to specific
sh,,lI| pas_
through before

_.x_ud_,.t comyng ofpe daieofdome. But he telli]_ofperilsbifore;and• _rfore trewe men in Crist shulden be wel paled of [,is uncun-

nyng, and be wel paled of knowing of ],e perils J_at shulen be

bifore _,e ende of ]_eworld. For bo['e ]_is cunnyng and ]_is un-
cunnyng ben profitable to men, and Crist h@ ordeyned hem

to be for oure good; who shulde grutche ? It is seid, over iris,

_t fiftene perils ]_at Crist sei]_ here, ben many passid now, and

_m A_U- many shulen contynue herafter. And we supposen ]_at Anti-Christ, by
whom is m_t
th_p_p_. crist, heed of aUe [,es yvel men, shal be _e pope of Rome, and

of him Crist speki]_ here. And many popis [,at comen to _e

Chirche ben oo greet persone, _e which is a greet kynde, and

h@ many wickide lymes, as cardinalis, and newe ordris, and

•_dno_ f,a,, many l_at ben hirid bi hem. And _s newe ordris, and algatisprophet, by
whom ar_

m=.t,_..... freris, ben clepid of Cfist pseudo-profetis. And herfore sum
orders,

men han travailid to discryve a pseudo frere; for it is certein

]_at ],e pope wi], hise wingis distriep _e Chirche, and is rote of

]_es synnes, and of perilis now in ]_isworld. And it is certein

of bileve ]_at Crist knewe ]_is everemore; and kyndenesse, wil_

charite, shulden meeve Crist to telle l_is. But no man can teUe,

Y gesse, what wordis of Crist wenten neer pis mater, ]_an wordis

_t ben in Iris chapiter, which semen best pus to be aplied.
_te,*_dh_, Itis knowun ofbileve,l_atPefir,wil,his successouris,shulde
successors, if

,_ifo1_o,._,sue Cristin_s ]_ree,forellis_i weren Anficrist,totakefMseliofChrist,must
imitate hxm in
po,_ .... k- _is name, and do algatis a3ens it. pei shulden be moost pore
ueSs, and well-

dol_. men, and moost meke men in spirit, and moost profite to

Cristis Chirche, for so dide Peter in Cristis name. But juge

This version, though by no versionS. For instance, it keeps to
means identical with that in Sermon the ' erbe-dene' instead of • ed,c-
LXXIII.. is yet on the whole nearer moving,' as in those versions.
to it than to either of the Wycliffite
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world whe]'er ]'is be so_ of ]_es]'re condiciouns. Men seien l,butt_the_h_P_"f
power in tha

]'at _i ben moost riche of alle _e men in her lond; for _i iron wo_.
half l_e empire of ],e Emperour of Rome; ]'el hart of seculer
lordis myche almesse getun aftir; but ],ei han hid tresour of
her extraordinarie getinge, as of chaffaringe of benefices, and
of _ firste fruytes; and ],e emperour ha], not so moche, ],at
shulde be richest in Cristyndom. Lord l si]' Crist wolde not
have as mouche as a litil hous to reste ynne is heed, as propre
to him silf, how shulde Cristis viker be so greet lord in ]'is
world ? And si]' Crist was so acordinge wil_ lordship of ]'e
empire, ]'at he chargide it nou3t in begginge ne in almesse-
takinge, but tau3te how it shulde stande, bo]'e in word and
dede,--how is he Cristis viker ]'at reversi]' Crist in ]'is ? For
bi cantel of ]'e fend, he ha], getun him half ]'e empire, and alle

rewmes in Cristendom feelen his pryvy spoilinge. Si]' Anti-
crist is ]'at ilke man ],at contrarie], Crist in lyvynge, as anentis
poverte ]'is pope is Anticrist.

And, as anentis ]'e secounde point, it seine]' ],at ]'is pope and_l_o*_eproudestj

is moost proude in herte of alle men in er],e, for worldli lord-
ship and ],is pride goen togidere. And _ pope, as he d_r,
chalengi]' to be cheer lord of ech rewme and lordship ]'at is
here in er_. But blessid be ]'e Lord of hevene, ]_at kepi]'
moche in hondis of seculer lordisl And stinkinge pryde of
]'is pope ha]' dividid many londis fro him. pe secounde con-
dicioun to asaie mekenesse of herte, is ],at a man be merciful,
and not venge his owne injurie. But lete a man seye Goddis
lawe, if it myslike to Iris pope, he wole curse him as eretike,
and aftir sle him if he mai. And reising of his croiserie a3ens
ano]'er pope techi]' mouche ]'at he wolde venge ]'ing ]_at he
clepi]' his owue injurie, l_e _ridde condicioun ]'at sue_,poverte
of a mannis soule, is ],at he be meke in speche, and hi3e not
his name here. But ]'is pope wole pat he be clepid_2bemoost
blessid fadir, and ],at noon o]'er in er_ have name ]'at mai be
evene to his name. For he sei]' ],at his power is more wi]'-
outen mesure ],an ony ol_eris, as in graunting of indulgencis
and o]_irdedis ]'at he doi]'. But bileve of ]'e gospel techi]_]'at
Crist, in al ]'is, dide ]_e contrarie. For, as Crist sei], himsilf,
if he seke ]'us his owne glorie, his glorie is nou3t but falshede
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m ypocrisie. And so anentis ]>ismekenesse ]>is pope con-
trifle]> to Crist; and ]>us he seine]> to be Anticfist for
secounde condicioun.

,_ th,,,,_t And as anentis I_e]>ridde condicioun, ]>atis, profitinge to ]>eselfish and

'_°*_'_ Chirche, si]> it shulde be goostli profitinge, groundid in vertues,
noo drede sich an ypocrite doi]> moost harm to ]>eChirche.
And if he parte benefices, and ordeyne oust bi his lawe, it
smatchi]> aftir symonie and eroki]> fro Cristis lawe; and ]>isis
no profiting, but harmyng to Cristis Chirche; for coveitise
and pride mooven lfim to siche workis. But it is bidding of
Crist to 3yve freeli, as men token, and to do good pryvyli, for
to quenche ypoerisie. And so, if Ks ]>recondicions be wel
examyned in Crist and Petit, and ]>ellif of ]>ispope be treuly
examyned bi hem, he is an open Anticrist among alle ]>esinful
men in erie.

And ]>us seine]> ]>at Crist meenede, wharme he speki]> _se
wordis ;--Whanne 3e shulen se abhominaciou_ of disconforl, leM
of Daniel fie profele, stonding in ibeholi place; ke _batredi_ undir-

_th,._,t. stonde he. Sum men undirstonden ]_is word, ]>at Crist woldeaatlon of de,so-

]'_°"'_ teUe to his clisciplis ]>at_ dai of dome shulde not be bifore ],atundet'_tand the

P.... *_P_' ]>ispope rengnede ]>us;--and whan men seen ]>is rengnyng,
rede _i ]>isgospel and undirstonde it. First, he stondi]_ in
holi place ; for he sei]>]>athe is Cristis viker and Petrls felowe,
and passi]>myche o_r apostlis of Crist. For if a prest reprove
him, as pore Poul reprovede Petir, he wolde not take it as dide
Petit, but dampne ]>ispreest to be brent. So ]>estate ],at he
stondi]> inne shulde be hoti, if it were wel; and more abho-
minacioun was nevere, ]>an an ypocrite to stonde ]>us,and lyve
]>uscontrariously to Crist, for he is worse ]>ano]>irfendis. For,
sil_]>atBernard sei]>wel _, ]>at an unwise kyng in his rewme is
an ape in ]>eroof of ]>ehalle, for propirtees l_at fallen to him,
mouche more sich a pope, maad as heed of holi Chirche, is a
fend in mannis bodi, and disturbli]>al _ Chirche. And si]>synne,
among o]_ir]>ingis,is moost abhominable to God, and ypocrisie,
among o]>eresynnes, is moost abhominable to treu]>e,Crist clepi]>
wiseli ]>issynne abbominacioun it silf. For synne, abhominable

. De Consideratione.lib. il. cap. 7. 'Simia in recto;rex fatuus in solio
sedens.'
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to God, shulde be abhominable to men. And _is is a dis-
confort tO ]'e goostli i3en of trewe men; for if we ]'enken how
I_atCrist helpide his Chirche goostli, and put his liif for his
Chirche, to bringe it to fredom, it were a greet disconfort to
sea fend sitte in Cristis stede, and live and do contrariousli

to ]'e dedis ],at Crist dide. For as a good heed doi]' confort
to ]'e meyne of ],is heed, so a foul, abbominable heed doi]_dis-
confort to his meyne. And so it were more disconfort to han
sich an heed in ]_eChirche, ],an to have an heed of a dragoun
or an eddir.

pis witt undirstondi]' Crist bi ]'es wordis, as we supposen, butth1_,_e-is only put fo_.

And, bi oure protestacioun biforea, we wolen mekeli amende ,,_,a_ly_u,._ _ob.
],is, or a3en-calle ],is, if we ben tau3t ],at it is fals. But quyk
resoun, or auctorite, shulde meeve men to Goddis witt. As

many foolis arguen here ]'at if Crist hadde ],is witt he wolde
have said more opynli to profit of his Chirche,--but here we
seien ]'at Crist speki]' ofte, bo]'e in ]'e eelde 1awe and in ]'e
newe, derkli to many men, for l_e profite of his Chirche. For,
bi l,e lore of Austin, Crist wole ]'at men have mede for to tra-
veile for Goddis 1awe, and to seke ],e witt ]'erof; and men can
not disprove ],at ne sich witt, hid for a tyme, profiti]' to Cristis
Chirche, as dampnynge of men profi@. But _it Anticrist
grutchil_ here, and seib ],is witt is not confermed bi holi doe-
tours of Goddis lawe ; whi shulde it not be dispisid for defante
of good ground ? But here we seien ]'at many wittis, which
ben hid in Goddis lawe, weren unknowun to ]_es doctours.
Whi my3te not God hide ]'is witt, til ]'at ]'e malice of l,ese popes
meevede men to undirstonde it ? And here we axen of Anti-

crist, to what Crist spak I_eswordis; and putte he his witt bi
ouris, and disprove ouris if he can, and prove he his contrarie
witt by resoun or autorite. Wel men witen bi bileve, ]'at siehe
popis synnen moche ; and sich synnes, longe gedrid, moten
algatis have a foul ende. Whi shulde not oure Lord Jesus

i These words may perhaps merely before the pope's delegates, of his
refer to the language of the opening willingness to retract any errors

paragraph of this tract. But it that he might be ]_rov.ed to have
seems at least equally likely that fallen into. See Lewis' L/fi of
Wyclif meant to refer to the public Wydif, p. b9.
protestation, which he made in t378 !
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telle profecie of pis synne ? But _it Antieristis clerkis grutchen
agens ],is witt seid here, and seien, ],at Danyd _ profet¢
_u3te no],ing of pes popis; how shulde ],is profeeie be re-
ferred to ],ese men, sil0 ],is holi man Danyel was a profete of
pe eelde lawe ? But here ]'e fendis procuratour shewl], opinli
his folie. For Crist, ],at mai nei_r erre ne synne, lymyti]' ],is
word to ]'e newe lawe ; and si], Danyel teelde of Crist, how
],at he shulde be deed, whi my3te he not make profecie of

]'ingis ],at shulden faille to Cristis Chirche ? ]_us _ patriark
Jacob prophecide of ],e tyme of grace. And bishopis, but
algatis _e pope, shulden knowe bo]'e Goddis lawes; and ],is
token ]'ei beren on hem, whanne ]'ei hilen hem wi], hir mytir a.
And ],us Crist and Danyel, of ],e newe lawe and ],e elde, tellen
bole ],is profecie, but to what witt, o]'er ]'an is seid ?

Aftir sei], Crist ]'at, ])anne men ,hat ben in Jude,fie t_ei to hillis.
And he lbat is in fie hous, come he not doun 1o lake ou3l of his
house; and he _bat is t'n _e feeld turne he not a3en to lake his
coole. _es wordis of Crist ben mysty, but ],el ben ful goode,
and ful of witt and counceil, whoso coude undirstonde hem.

But preie we to Crist, wisdom of ]'e Fadir, lat he 3yve us
wh.t_,._..t witt of hem, if he like, to oure profite. But 3it we undir-by menfleeing

totht_..... ,. stonden ],us, stondinge oure protestaeioun, ],at ]_esemen ben in
Jude l_at ben prestis of Cristis Chirche; for Judea is confes-
sioun b, and ]'es preestis shulen principali confesse Jesus Crist
in word and in liif. pese preestis shulden flee to hillis, for
to take ensaumple of holi preestis ],at weren bifore, and lyveden
pore liif of almesse, and speciali to },e hi_te hil, l at is Jesus
Crist, how he livede ]'is pore lif, al if he were in ]'e hei3_ of

I_._L,. hillis, and alle men shal flowe to him, as Ysaie sei],.
andbythtllatareill,ho pc secounde part of ]'e chirche is seculer lordis, and ]_eiben
house,

, The two horns, or points, of the munitionis et salutis, quatenus deco-
mitre, are emblematic both of the rata facie et armato capite cornibus
two testaments, and of the tra- utriusTue testamenti terribilis appareat
ditional horns on the head of Moses. adversariis veritatis.' The allusion
According to Weber and Wette (Kir- to the ' lucidissima cornua' on the
then-Lexicon), the form of episcopal face of Moses follows.
consecration in the Roman Church _ St. Jerome explains Juda to
contains the following passage :-- mean ' laudatio, sire confessio.' See
' Imponimus, Domine, capiti nujus Gen. xxix. 35.
antistitis et agonistae tuae gaieam
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in pe over part of pe hous, for her worldli lordship. And hem
falli]_to defend pore men from peves and yvel wedfis; but
come pei not doun to take ou3t of her house, for ]_ei shulden
not falle from pe hi3nesse of Cristis lawe, for noo worldli good
]_at Anticrist biheti]_ hem. And algatis _ emperour shulde
stonde in ]_ispurpos, for Crist sei]_ singulerli to him ]_at is in
]m roof. But God wolde _t lordis wolden do her dever here,
and assenten not wi_ ]_e fend, ne come adoun fro Cristis lawe
for no worldli wynnyng; for sich wynnyng were losse and
harm to men ]_atcomen doun.

pe ]_ridde part of ]_e Chirehe is seid to be in ]_e feeld; for ,,_ byt_o_that are in the

laborers comunli maken _e _fidde part of pe Chirche. And _l_
turne pei not a3en to kepe her worldli goodis for drede of Anti-
cristis curse; for pat bringip in ore blis. For pe Psalm of p__t_._.
David seip; pei shulen curse and _u shalt blesse; and Crist
sei]_to hise apostlis, 3e shulen be blessid whanne men shulen
curse _ou. And so sich cursing of popis is tokene of blessing
of God. And if pe Chirche were wel enformed of pis sentence,
wi_ hise labellis, men shulden not drede feyned cursingis, ne
lette for hem to sue Cristis lawe. But bfisse pat su@ siche
cursingis shulden make men fiardi to sue Goddis lawe, for mede

pat suep after _is cursing is pe moste mede ]_atman mai have.
But, for ]3istyme is perilous, and many assenten to ]_efend, Th__¢_,=_pe_ds of tho_e

that hve in

Crist seip a maner of prophecie ;_Woo is to hero,at beren chip th_¢d_y_.
dry, and/o hemAa¢ nurishen children, in j_o dales of greet peril.
l_ut preie 3e]_at _ourefle_ying be not in wynler ne in SalirdaL

Wi]_ pe protestacioun seid bifore, undirstonden men IAs tixt l_us.
First, Crist tellil_ pe perils pat shulden fatle in pis tyme, how
many men shulde go to helle for leevyng of Goddis lawe. For
if ech man hadde a felowe, pat were as strong a man as is he,
]rat wolde smyte him to l_e herte, and cast him aftir into deep
water, ]_iswere a ful perilous caas to men to lyre among her
bre_ren. But Iris tyme is more perilous, for many foulen her
bre_ren wil_ synne, and putte hem to depe helle; but I,is is
more yvel ]_an _ firste. And pis tellilJ Crist here, and Poul
also, of pis perilous tyme l,at shal come of l_is synne, laat men
shuten be lovyng hemsilf. And Iris fleying fallip in wynter to
men l_atben among siche br@eren ]_athun her charite a cooldid,
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and wanten love of Goddis lawe, and tellen more bi ]_e popis
lawe ])an bi ])e lawe of Jesus Crist.

The pope has
s=_p.... For, as t_eiseien untreuli, ])e pope is evene wi])Petir in power,

_'a_v_i _u ara

c_,_f_, but who shulde untrowe Petris sentence ? si]) his writing is
bileve. Men _at han love of Crist, and so here of sower tyme,
witen wel ])at Petit hsdde power and witt for to write bileve;
and ];is power and ])is witt wanten to preestis after apostlis.
For Poul hadde pessingli ]_ispower, for to knowe bileve of _e
Chirche; for ])iskeye hadde Poul more pan Petit, or o])er ]_at
Crist wolde not ]yve ])is witt; but power is evene in preestis
to assoile men of her synnes. And so alle goode popis have
evene power to teche ])ewey to hevene, and to assoile men ])at
ben contrit, for God assoiti]) alle sich first. And many pointis
of Goddis privy witt hadden Pou| and Joon, ])at Petit wantide ;
and alle ],es writeris of Goddis lawe hadden autorlte of God to
be scribis of Goddis word, ])ewhich autorite wanti]) to preestis
aftir. And so men shulden specifie power and cunnynge _t
ben in preestis ; for in summe ])e apostlis passen, and in summe
])el ben evene wi])o])ir.

w_t_ .... t And _s men fleen in Saboth ])at tellen to mouche by ])eby men fleeing
on the _bb_h

_,,. popis lawe, and trowen to cerymonies _rof, as it were lawe of
Jesus Crist. For it is knowun ]_ing to men ])at oure Saboth is
turned to Sunday. And, as ]_eiseien, ])e pope ordeyne]) ]_at])us
])e Ssboth shulde be turned; and men of ]_e chapitre lawe
chargen more traveile on _ Sondaie ])an ])el done a deedli _m

synne, done ]_anneor in o])ir tyme. pes two men ben en-
combrid to helpe hemsilf to flee ])is peril, ])at wanten hete of
charite and tellen to moche bi mannis lawe.

H_r_b,_. And_banne shal begreel Iribulacioun, what manere was neveretions, arising
fi_m the false
d_=te_o.tbefore fro _bebigynnyng of _beworld, ne _hal be done af/ir. And
,_t_oa_. but 3if, bes dales shulen be abreggid,/ber shulde not be saved ech

fleish, ])at God ha]) ordeyned to blis; but for chosen men shulen
_besdales be abreggid. Here men ])enken ])at Crist speki]) of
tribulacioun of soule, for men shulen be oblishid to ])e peyne of
helle for synnes ],at ])el shulden do; and vertues shulden be
])inne sowen or usid in Cristis name. Bileve shal be exilid, and
in stede _rof shal be take ])is eresie, ])at ])e pope mai not
synne; but whatever ])at he feyn@ to bynde or unbynde, it shal

WYCLIF.
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be so in hevene; for Crist mut nedis assente to him. And in

stede of hope of blisse shulen men hope ],is popis helpe, summe
in fatt beneficis, and sum in $ifte of croiserie, and sum in con-

fermyng of pe pope, and sum men in cursyng of her enemyes.

And al Iris shal be bou3t, as who biep an oxe or a cow. And,

as anentls chai'ite, it shal be turned to love of money. And for
sich hevy love of fleish and of worldli goodis, shal many men

be killid and moo dampned to helle. Men hun herd of batels

bitwixe rewme and rewme, but so general striif a as now is D_u_ct_a
state of Europe

among many rewmes was nevere herd bifore fro bigynnyng of owlngtotheschism in the

]m world. For al oure west lond is wip ]_at oo pope or pat opir; _"

and he _at is wip pat oon, ha@ pe t@ir, wip alle hise. And _it
ipocritis feynen _at al pis is for charite; and pis ypocrisie is

worse pan pat o_er synne bifore, for pis world growip in synne

fro yvel to worse, But pis tyme shal be short, as Crist sei]_, pat

raai not lye. For as alle moten nedis be saved whom Crist hap
ordeyned to blis, so pis tyme mote nedis be short, to helpe hem

]_at ellis wolden perishe, and so, not ech ]_at God ha mordeyned
to be saved shulde come to blis. And so God rout nedis

ordeyne sum remedie in ]_e meenes; for as tier wolde ever
brenne, stondinge pe mater of tier, so synne wolde ever growe,

but 3if Crist wipdrou] _e mater. And pus God mut nedis put

tier and synne in helle, and departe hem from holynesse pat he

hap ordeyned on @it side. And pus, si[_bileve teehip men pat

]_ese wordis moun not be fals, and Crist himsilf biddip men pat
reden hem undirstonde hem, what men of ri_t bileve shulde not

undirstonde Iris gospel ?

And Crist medlip medecine for pis tribulaeioun, pe which _rtho_,,,_osay. Lo, here is
Christ, or

expowne]_ sum weye pe witt of ],is gospel. For Crist sei]_, pat th...... _y
understand

mat not lye, pan, irony shal seie lo _ou, Zo, here is Crist, or j_ere, th, adh_,_uof the rival

trowe $e it nol. And bi pes wordis penken trewe men, sip Crist pop_.
telli]_ here ground of ],is harm, and Crist teUip pat men shulen

a , The vanity rather than the in- decease, of Benedict the Thirteenth.
terest of the nation determined the Rome and the principal states of
court and the clergy of France. The Italy, Germany, Portugal. England,
states of Savoy, Sicily, Cyprus, Ar- the Low Countries, and the king-
ragon, Castile, Navarre, and Scot- doms of the North, adhered to the
laud, were inclined by their example prior election of Urban the Sixth.'_
and authority to the obedience of Gibbon's Declineand Fall, ch. lxx.
Clement the Seventh, and, after his

8EEMONS. VOL. II. D d
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holde, summe }'at here is Crist, and o_r men ]_at _re is Crist,

in hem },at feynen hem Cristis vikeris shal al },is discencioun

rise. For as Grekes han seid bifore },at },el han },e ri_t bileve,
and in },e Chirche of Rome is errour, for synne },at rengne}, in

_e pope, so seien _ese Sarasynes ]'at Cristene men han fals

bileve; and Jewis seien also of Cristene men ],at _i ben fals,

for ]'el trowun not in Crist, ne suen him as ],ei shulden do. For

if _i wolden lyre in vertues, as Crist lyvede and tau3t to lyre,

_ei shulden have pees among hemsilf, and o]'ir men wolden

turne to hem. But now ]'e moste falshede and synne of }'e
world is in ]'e pope, ],at feyne]' ]'at he is Cristis viker, and moost
holy man }'at lyve]'; and ]ms come], divisioun to },e laste, if God

wole. For sum men seien },at here is ]'e pope in Avynoun, for

he was well chosen; and sum men seien },at he is 3undir at
Rome, for he was first chosen a. And no man of bileve, ]'at

trowi}, ]_at Crist is al witti, shulde untrowe },at ne Crist telli},

here of ]'ese dyvysiouns; and ]_at ]'e pope, ]'at feyne]' him viker
of Crist, is a greet cause of alle ]'ese divisiouns. And as he

gabbi]' on Crist and him, ],at Crist lyvede ]'us, and tan3te him,

and bad him for to do ]'us bi auctorite of Crist, }'at defendi}'
tim from nile men, so Crist bad him to defende dowing of ]'e

Chirche, and clepe it patrimonie of Crist ]'at was don on

crosse. Sich blasfeme gabbingis, ]'at ipocritis maken a_ens

Crist and his lawe, disturblen ]'e Chirche. And as Jesus in ]'e
elde lawe was clepid passingli Crist, for he was a greet profete

to help men and save men, so _s popis seien now, }'at bi

graunt of hem },ei ben passingli Crist; for _i passen o_er

preestis, as _e sunne doi]' _ moone. And so Crist sei]' so]'li,

],at many shulen come in his name and seie ]'at, I am Crist, and
disseyve moche folk.

" And Crist telli]' ]'us ]'e cause of ]'is word; per shulcn riu,

sei]_ Crist, pseudo-Crislis and pseudo-propheh's, and _bei shukn ty_

grele tokenes, and woundris _berwiJb, so fiat, if il mai be, men be

brou}l inlo error, 3he.be chosen of God; but },is laste mai not be.
B_th_t_e Bi pese pseudo-Cristis, and bi _se pseudo-profetis, undir-Chrtsts and

This passage proves the treatise to have been written within the
pontificate of Urban, x.D.1378- 1589.
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_tonden men ]'es popis and her wyngis, for pseudo is a fals oon, f_ _arem_t the
two popes aud

ordeyned to peyne; and so _ese popis and ]'ese freres moun th__p-
wel have _es two names. And heffore _ pope maynteyne]' _es
freris as a fadir doi]' his child, for _i holden him up. And ],is

pope is patrone of alle ]'es newe ordris; and ]'ei 3even perdone
mad leve to fi_te, and fi_ten hemsilf, and feynen ]'is bi Cristis
lawe, and algatis pursuen men _t reversen hem. And moo
feyned woundris of dremes a and fals talis herde nevere man
sowun, ],an freris tellen here. /__udmany men, ],at bifore weren
holde trewe men, drawun in her homes for ]'es apostates. But
everemore we ben redi to a3en-calle ]'is glose, whoso preve]' ),at
it is fals, or ellis techi]' a beter. Wel I woot ],at sich a fend
rout algatis have helpe, ],at bi ipoerisie slml disseyve ]'e peple.
And betere he my3te not do ]'is, ],an to feyne sich a power ]'at
is unknowan in dede and in resoun. And ]'is power is moche
of blis, as ],is fend feyne]', and groundi], him nakidly of fals tm-
dirstonding of wordis of Crist, as trewe men moun wel wite.
Lord I who knowi]' not _e fallace of ],is fend, ]'at ]'is pseudo ha]'
power to do siche woundris ? For Crist grauntide his children
to have sich power, whanne he grauntide it bifore, and resotm
approvede it. Sich fallace of ]'ese fendis shulde ech man knowe,
and trowe ],at, if _i reversen Crist, Crist _eve]' hem not ]'is
power; and trowe more to juste dedis ]'an to buUis in ],is
mater. And Crist speki]' of ]'es tokenes, and eke of _s
woundris; for sich dremed tokenes shal disseyve many men,
and sich feyned woundris, _he, after ],e dai of doom, disseyven
]'es foolis ],at trowen ]'at ],e pope is God. For, certis, God
my3te not graunte ],is perdone, as ]'is pseudo feyne]'; but ],us
ben Poulis wordis so],, ]'at Anticrist sitti]' in ]'e temple of God
and feyne], him more ],an Crist; for Crist grauntide nevere, ne
my3te graunte, sich perdone.

And Crist telli], after ]'e ende wherfore he telli]' ],is prophecie.
Lo, sei]' Crist, I have bifore reid to _ou. Herfore, if men seien to
_ou, Lo, _bz_Crist t_ tn dererl, zoole3e not wende out to re him, ne
to trowe in him. And if men seien of ano]'ir, Lo, _bir Crist is
in a privy place, as in a castel, or chambre, /rowe 3e not herto.

See ante, page 166.

x) de
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_b_,c'_m_'_p_And here trewe men _enken _t Crist 3yve_ a good rule to
they recogv._e,

_f_eto_. avoide sich feynyngis. Whanne _t _ei shulen come, trowet_t them-

q,_e_'__.the_. men not to hem, but take hede to her groundinge ; and, if
tW_ the_,

prove not ]mt it is bileve, loke ]_at ],ei avoide it on a war manere.

As sum men seien here, ]_at ],ei wolden fayn trowe ]_is, if ]mi

wisten ]mt it were bileve, or her wittis tau3te hem ]_is, or resotm
approude it; but ]_ei seen noon of [_es ],ree, and so _ dar not

assente to ],is, lest [_ei be ledde in falshede a3ens _ reule of

Crist. And of _is men han two o_r reulis, [_at helpen hem in

]_is liif. Oon, ]_at whe_r pope men nennen, _i bileven not ]_at

he is Cristis viker, and so ]_ei wolen nei]mr fi3te ne flite in ]_is
cause ]_at is uncertein. But as Grekis and o]fir strangeris ben

here in pees, and leeten foolis fi3te, so trewe men ben here in

pees, and nei_r wolen fi3te here ne dispende. For ]_is were

a fendis cause, to fi3te and prove ],is to be Cdstis viker; si]_

Crist wolde not ],at men fou3ten for him; and who woot whel_er
_is be a fend ?

_o_ddo_.._'_"h_ pe _ridde reule _at men usen here, [and] putti_ many men
with friars.

_d _t.t to reste; _ei delen not wiJ_]_es newe ordris, but supposen hem

_o_h_th_!_ heretikes, be ]_ei mounkes, be _i freris; for ]_ei grounden hem
not on resoun, but ]_ei ben newe bine_ bileve, and suspect for

many causis. And so ben alle ],es pretatis pat hma posses-

sions in ],e name of Crist. And nether cursingis ne blessingis

of sich ben chargid of ]_ese trewe men. And if _i hadden

many felowis to holde pis, and l_inge _at sue_, it were a weie
to bringe in _e firste ordenance of Crist. For Crist biddiJ, us

not bileve to sich preestis whatever ]_ei seien. How shulden

men _eve hem goodis or commune wi_ hem in word or dede ?
And Crist biddi]_ of himsilf ],at men shulden trowe to hise

workes. And ],us men shaken freris awey as Etnycus • or

publicans; and algatis si]_ ]_ei wolen not _yve her fei]_ undir her

comun seel, and putte it bi oure elde fei_, _at trowiJ_ Ir_t l_e

sacrid hoost is Goddis bodi in forme of breed, as Crist sei]_.
But, for Crist hal_ teeld in maner of his comyng to _e Isste

doom, he teUi]_ more of ]_is laste comynge, how it shulde be

swiftli. As fie li_lnynge comefi out fro fie eesl, and a_per_ unto j_e

a , Ethnicus ' in the Vulgate, Matt. xviii, i 7.
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wea, so shal be comyng of mannis sone lo jbe dai of dome. _nd
_oherever joe bodi be, shulen ke egh's be gedrid. And anoon, after

tribulacioun of ko dales, shal ke sunne be rnaad derk, and joe

moone shal not _._e hit li_t, and sterris shulen falle fro hevene,
and vertues of hevene shulen be moored. Andjoanne shal seine a

tokene of mannis sone in hevene ; and jbanne atle ke kynredis of ke

lond shal sorew for her synnes; and _ei shulen see mamiis sone

eomyng in/be cloudis of hevene wt_ a moche vertue and mt_ majeste.
And he shal sende hise angels wi,b a trumpe and a greet vois; and

j_ei shulen gadere Cristis chosene from four myndis of hevene, fro ke

hi3este place of hevenes unto ke eendis of hem. Of jbe flge tree lerne
3e ]ke parable, Whanne _e braunche of it is fendre, andj_e leeves

brode, _e rotten jbat somer is ni_. So and _e, whanne _e shulen

se alle kese _bingis, wire 3ejoal ]Je comynge is n33 in _atis. 8okli,

I seie to _ou,/his kynrede shal not passen til alle/_ingis he doon.
Hevene and eribe shulen passe, but my wordis shulen not passe

aweie. Of joat dai no man moot, he joe aungels of hevenes, but jbe

fad# aloone. But, as it was in dates of Noe, so shal be comyng of
.mannis sone. For as joel meren in daies bifore _e greet flood,

elynge and drinkynge, zveddinge and takinge to medde, to lbat date

_bal Noe wente into joe skip, and joel knewen not Ill joe flood cam,

and took awei hem alle ; so shal here comyng of mannis sone to

jugement.
i pes wordis ben treuli uudirstonden of ],e dai of dome, but 3it xh_ d,_ju_m_

_i ben ful clerk, as oure Lord wole mesure hem. It is seid

comunli ]_at Crist shal come doun in haste, in cloudis of _ eir,
as he wente up in cloudis. And here men douten comunli,

whe]_er ]_at Crist shal come into ]m valey of Josaphath or into

o],ir place of ]'e eir. And it seme], ]'at Crist wolde ],at Iris witt

were l_us knowun to men, ],at wherever his bodi were, shulden
be gedrid men ]'at shulden be saved. And ]'es men ben clepid

eglis, for her hi3 lyf in hevene; and it is likly ]'at ],is shal be in

l_e eir, and dampned men in er]m. And Crist shal come in his

bodi, wi]' tokenes of his passioun ; and ]'el moun be in sotil bodi,
and after be severid as he wote. Greet multitude of aungels of

hevene shal come wi]_ Crist to iris doom, and alle ],e spirits of
men in hevene shulen take hem able bodies, pis trumpinge

shall be moving togidere of bodies of men fro eest, west, north
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and south, as Crist himsilf ha]' ordeyned. But muse we not
whe_r ]'is trnmpe shal be of bras or of silver, or it shal be an
horn, and be left here in er]'e. Sich wordis ben so_tl spoken
here, to make men drede ]'e daie of dome; for he is not on
Goddis half ]'at dredi[_not ]'is jugement.

wo,,'_,_Fa"_c*"tcr',_It seine]' bi iris text of ],is gospel, ],at soone aftir ],e hi_este
no*_,dov*,,,of Antierist shal be [_isdaie of dome, wi[_signes ]'at Crist telli]'

here. But we dar not take of ]'is text, ],at fiftene 3eer bifore
shal be shewid fiftene tokenes to warne men of ]'is dsi; but
aUe _ signes ]_atCrist telli]' here mai be in an hour or lasse.
])e sunne mai be derkkid heter bi fumes ]'at shal cleer _ er_,
and Sit it mai be bri3ter, aftir ]'at _ prophete sei]_, pe moone
mai be to men in er],e al derk, or hid to hem, and 3it aboven,
in cleer li3t, be bri3t, as _ prophete sei],, pe fallinge of
sterres fro hevene mai be visiouns in _ eir, [_at bodies glorified
shulen shewe in comynge doun to dampned men. Movyng

of vertues of hevenes, shal be of God in hise aungels, ]'at shulen
gadere _ bodies of men, and teche men whiche _ei shulen have.
And muse we not wher alle men shulen be of oo stature ]'anne,
or whe],er ech shal. have ],at bodi ],at he hsdde here in er]'e.
We ben sikir of bileve, ],at it shal be at ],at dai as it is best for
to be, or as men shulen willen _t shulen be saved; and among
dampned men shal be sovreyn ri3twisnesse. And muse we not
whe],er al _e fil_ _t now is in ]_isworld shal be ],anne gaderid
in helle, and medlid wi], tier to punishe men. ]_esfoure wyndis
]_atCrist speki]_of moun be foure mevyngis of ],e eir, in which
mennis bodies shulen be moved, to ech man to take his bodi.

And iris mai be souner doen ],an it is spoken now of us bla-
berers. And alle _ meedful ]'ou3tls of hevenes, _t goode
men hadden, shulen be gaderid, and also veyn ]mu3tis of o],ir
men ; and _ fruytls of ],es ]'ou3tis shulen be meritls or deme-
ritis. And ri3t as God maki], al in mesure, so speciali it is of
]_esmen. For if a fige tree be shapen here to his frnyt and to
his eende, moche more is mankynde shapen to _ ende ],at
God ha], ordeyned. And so, whanne saved men ben redi in
noumbre and in qualitees, shulen also dampned men ben redi
to take _ ordenannce of God ; for ],istyme mai laste no longer,
ne l_isdome be deferrid.
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And ]mime Ks blasfeme prelatis and tirauntis, lordis of ]'is fal_ehoodAtthatd_tythCOf
popes and pre-

world, shulen lurke for drede of her synnes; but Jmi shulen _t_ _h_
expose&

rekene ful evene wip Cfist. And panne shulen men wel wite
]'at ]'es popis and her wyngis speken not al gospel in magni-
fiyng of hit power ; for ]_anne shulen alle indulgencis and cur-
sing-is be weyed wi]' Crist, more or lasse, aftir pat men have
loved or hatid his lawe. And sip we have ]m same lawe, pat
evermore shal stonde wip us, he is an over greet fool ]'at musip
on newe lawes made of men, or dredip to stonde here for a
treupe; for pere shal ful redresse be made. And herfore
Goddis law clepip pis dai pedai of pe Lord, which is God;
for no man mai lette, at pat dai, ri_twisnesse to be redressid.
And _is is dai of _ marche a, pat al shal be aftir pe jugis wiUe;
and so kynrede ]_at shal be saved shal laste wip hem pat shal
be dampned til pat al pis ping be fulfillid ; for Cristis word mai
not passe awey. Hevene and erpe mai be changid, but Cristis
sentence rout nedis stonde; and it mai noping be chaunged

fro pat ],at God hap ever ordeyned.
Knowinge of pe dai of doom, what tyme it shal evene be, Th_,_°or,h,I |ast judgment

is approprid to pe Godbede ; and so ]'e Trinite woot it wel ; ik.... p,-[ marily to the
i Father only.

but first l_e Fadir woot pis, as he is first of pe _ree persones.
Aaxd it stondip wi]' pis _4tt ]'at Cristis manheed, and aungels
bo_e, knowen pis dai but bi Goddis grace. And it semep pat
Crist wolde seie pat pis dai shal be hid to ]m comunte of men,
unto pe tyme l_at it falle ; for pus it was of Noes flood, as Crist
tellip wiseli. Alle pes ]'ingis mat we han spoken in longe tyme
mai be soone fillid, for Crist is swiftier in hise werkes ],an oure
tungis ben in her speche. Here it is peril for to adde or to
bregge fro Cristis wordis; and perfore men shulden be war
),at expownen Cristis lawe. For it is open heresie to graunte
or denye pat ],at Crist himsilf reversi]'. For whoso seip pat pis
Lord is fals, he synnep hugeti a_ens him, sip he faillip pus in
bileve. And so sumwhat is seid here hi supposing or gessing,
and sumwhat bi bileeve, and sumwhat bi quyk resoun.

But over pis, Crist tellip in comun how pis jugement shal be, Th,_r*r*=tdooms of those

and devydip al mankynde in pre partis, as he doi]' ofte. panne employedinthe same put-
SO[tS,

s)iukn be/wo in fe feetd ; fie/oon shal be ta_n and _e t@ir kfL
Thiswordappearsto be merelythe Frenchtnar,b_,market.
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Z_vofemalit shulen be grynding at a queerne; /be loon shal be
taken and]be to]bit le)q. Two rhulen & in ]be &dde ; ke loon shal

1,t_,_o= be taken and ]_ to]bit left. It is seid comunli, ],at Crist patti],
here mankynde in ],ree partis ; and eeh of hem Crist dividi_ in
two paxtis; ]'e oon part shal be take to hevene, and ],e to]_ir
part shal be left to peyne. Sum men ben ordeynours of mennis
state here in erle ; and ],es men ben in ]'e feeld ; and sum men
of ],es shulen be saved, and sum men of hem shulen be damp-
ned, after ]_atIei have served here. pe seeound part is lower,
],at is bitokened of wymmen ; and ],is part is laboreris, and o],ir
],at traveilen in peyne. And sum of ],es shulen be saved,
innocentis and trewe workmen, and sum men of l_es shulen be
dampned, as Ies ]mt ben not baptisid bi baptym of ],e Holt
Goost, and ben unwor],i to be saved, pe ]'ridde part of man-
kynde is divided in two partis. Sum men lyven eontemplatif
liif, as _se ],at resten in her bed, and have oile of hevenli
,ingis; and al _s shal be saved. And sum men lyven a
_ol_tful liif, and resten in ]'eir bed fro workis, but ],el ]'enken
not on hevenli ],ingis, or ellis hem wanti], devoeioun. And siehe
ben many ealkelatours, and astronomye and o],ir seieneis, pe
firste of Ies ben taken to hevene, and ],e to],ir ben left to helle.

And herfore Cfist biddi_ us wake, for we knowun notwhat
houre oure Lord is to come. pat ]binge wile ]e wel, ]bat if jbe
hosebonde man wirte what hour ]be ]beef were to come, certfs he
wolde wake, and suffre him not lo myne his hour. And ]berfore

Xh¢_d be _e redi; for what houre /bat 3e gerre not, manm's tone is tothe evils_"

"_*" come. Who, gesrist ]bou, is trewe servaunt and war, whom his
Lord ha]b put above his meyne, kat he tyre hem mete in tyme ?
Blessid bekat servant, whom, whanne his lord rhal come, shal

fynde so doinge. So]beh,I reie to _ou,for upon alle ht'segoodi_

he shalpulte him. But if ]bisyvel ,ervaunt shal seie in his herte,
My lord mak@ dwelling for to come; and if he gynne to smyte
be lordis servaunlis ]bat ben wi/3 him, and if he ere and drynke
wz_ drunken men; ke lord of ]bat servaunt shal come in ]be dai
]bat he hopi]bnot, and in hour ]bat he know@ not, and rhal delbarte
him, and he shal put his iharl wi_ ypocritis ; ]ber shal bewepynge

Ad,,ad¢_ and gnarling of tee]b.
tezt for bad

p,_,t_, pislaste word, unexpowned bifore, is dredeful to prelatis.
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For as _e servant is bless|d of God _ feedi]' goos_i his

sugettts, so _at prelat is cursid of God _at fai]li_ in _s foode.

And he smyti]_ hise bre_eren ]_at dwellen servantls wi_ him;

for _lte men here in erie ben togider Goddis servantis; and
he smyti]_ hise bre_ren oo manere or o_ir. For al_if summe

woode preestis leeven for to preche, and han joie to fi3te, bo_
in her owne persone, and to lede men to fi3te, ne]'eles oJmr

prelatis smyten her bre]mren goostli, not oonli for l_ei spoilen

her goodis and lordshipis ]_at _ei shulden have, but _ese
meblis of pore men ]_ei ravishen from hem, and hiden hem;

and algatis ]_ei smyten ]m soule, whanne _ei done injurie to

men, whanne ]_ei wi]'drawun preching and service ]rat _i

shulden do. And so _r worldli liif, ],at letti], sich service,

is moche worse ]_anne a strooke upon _ cheke wi]_ an hand;
for ]_e face of J,e soule is more wor]_e ],an ],e face of ]m bodi,

and so smytinge in ]_esoulis face is worse ]_an bodili smytinge.

And Ires biddi]_ Crist, If a man smyte ],ee in _ goosfli cheke,
for love of ]m bodili cheke, _yve him ],e to],er; for fosse of

bodili goodis is lesse ],an losse of goostli goodis; and Jms many

bishopis smyten her sugettis. And ]ms foolis weenen J_at Jmi
do wel in dowing of her chirches ; but love of worldU goodis

ha], maad hem over drunken, for her wittis ben undisposid to

perceyve hevenli goodis. And alle Imse drunken prelatis sein

in her hertis l_at Crist dwelli]_ longe bifore he come to l_e dome;

and ]_erfore in ]_emeene tyme ]mi shulen lyve as _ world axil_,
and take gladnesse of _ world aftir her astaat. Certis, Ires

ipocritis ben out of bileve; for l_ei shulden trowe ]_ather spirit

shal ever be; and si]_ ]m dai of doom mote nedis be sum tyme,

l_ei mut come to rekenyng, as Crist telli]_ here. And dweUinge

of ]_is juge tellip ]_at her peyne is more; for a darte ]_at comeJJ

of fer smyti]_ more grevouseli. And ]_is daie comel_ as faste as
ony tyme mai come; for no tyme mai come swiftlier ]ran come],

ech tyme. Oo tyme comel_ bifore ano]_er, but noon faster ]_an

older. And him failli]_ bileeve, as beest, ]_at taki]_ not ]_ing but
]rat is now. And herfore sei]_ Moises: Biside us is ]'e dai of rout mu. z

losse, and tymes hasten to be present. For siJ_ al tyme ],at

shal be is present to God, wire we wel ]rat ],e dai of dome

comej_ certeinli and swiftli, j)ese prelatis of ]_e worm eten and
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drynken wi]' drunken men; for _i kepen to have no ser-
vauntis, but men _t ben fiche t(r ]_e world; ne have speche

wi]' o]m men, hut wi]' rich men and worldli. And herfore

]'e fadir of ]'e freris techi], hem to wexe fiche, and to feyne

her povert in ech persone, but to grounden fichesse in ]'e

greet persoone a, and _re _ei resten more falseli and more

sinfulli a_ens Goddis lawe ]'an if _i weren in a simple persone.
And aUe Ks men ben drunken ; but more _es ipocritis ]'an

o]_ir. And ]_is drunkenesse of hem maki]_ hem not to hope

cornyng of ]'e dai of dome, ne our of her dee],; and so ],is tyme
moot nedis come unwarly to hem. And at ]'e day of dome

shal God departe ],is prelat fro men ]_at shal be saved, as kidis

ben departid fro sheep; and his part of De jugement shal be
wi]' ypocritis. For al if alle dampnede ben ipocritis, _it ypo-

crisie is more in preestis, ],at feynen her staat hier ],an it is in

worldli men; and herfore of her owne mou]_ },ei shulen be

dampned depper ]ran o],er.

Th_po_ Lord[ who mai be depper dampned ],an shulen be _seand the friars
are going the
w_._¢ofper- false popis ? For ],ei seien ],at ],ei ben moost blessid, and 31tdltion.

_i grounden Idle synnes of ],e Chirche ; for j,ei consenten to

wen-is and to wrong liif of seculers ; and alle ]_e synnes ],at

prelatis done ],el autorisen, as heedis _erof. And o],ir meede
hart ],ei noon, but worldli goodis getun bi symonie; and Jms

goodis shulen not helpe hem at _e dreedful dale of doom.

And ],us _ese newe ordris ben groundid in ypocrisie; for alM

her signes serven of nou)L ],at ]mi ham over Cristis reule, but

to crie her hotynesse over o_er wofldli men. And si], _ei
rn_oten be as hooly wiJ_outen sich feyned signes, ei]'er ],el

moten in hoolynesse passe disciplis of Crist, or ellis her signes

ben false, and hemsilf ben ypocrids. And herfore Crist clepi_

so ofte ]_es Farisees, ypocritis, and sei], here ],at false prelatis
shal have her part wi], ypocritis. And so it is licli to men _Lt

_es ipocritis shal be deppist dampned.

_,=_t_ O],ir wordis of _is gospel ben expowned in o_r places. Butpapal
th_'ologians,

here men grutchen a_ens pe witt ]_at here is 3ovun to ],is gospel,
and speciali herfore, ],at it sowne], a_ens ]'e pope, and so a_ens

t Wyciif employs the phrase 'greet persone' in the sense in which we
now say ' corporation.'
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hooli Chirche, as heretikes casten to distrle it. For if _er were
noo pope, and _e Chirche were not dowld, how shulde _e
Chirche stonde o_rwise ]'an heine men? Also, Crist or-
deynede Petre to be, aftir him, heed of ]'e Chirche ; how shulde
]'is bodi be wi]'outen heed, si]' Crist and Petre weren heedis
_rof? Also Crist, bi grannt of his word, mai not forsake his
Chirche; and so he rout governe it in bileve and @it polntis ;
but si]' himsilf comi]' not doun aRir his assencioun, he rout
nedis have a viker, to rule _ Chirche after him. Also, _ more
part of _ Chirche, bo_ lemed men and lewid, wolen assente
to ]'is sentence; who shulde ]'anne denye it? si]' ]rat God
meeve]' _ peple to consente to ]'is sentence.

Here men seien mekdi, and taken God to witnesse, _t her a_l_.
entent and her wil were ],at _ Chirche stood wel; but ]'ei sup-
posen as bileve, ]'at bowing fro Cfistis lawe and breking of his
ordenaunce, doi]' harm to _e Chirche. And ],us her entent and
wille were, ],at _ Chirche stood bi Cristis ordenaunce ; and _i
weren out of bileve, and blasfemeden a3ens Cristis witt, l_t
dissentiden herfro, or selden _t it is now betere. And herfore
pore preestis seien ]'at tumyng fro Cristis lawe doi]' harm to
_e Chirche more ],an o],ir ],ing; and ]'us her entent were to sue
Cristas _i moun. And ]'us]'elwolden],atdowingof ]'e
Chirchewereawey,wi]'_esnewe ordris,and alnewe],ing]_at

isnotgroundidin ],eordenanceof Crist;and aftir]'is_i
motenspekenalle]'ingis_t _eiseien.

As to_ firste,trewcmen seien]ratas longeas Cristisin Rech_hneeds no oth_.r

hevene,],eChircheha]'_ bestepope,Cfist,]'atisheedofalleh_c_m.t_

seintis.And distance,more orlesse,let@notCristtodo hise

dedis,forhe biheti],],athe iswi],hisealledaiesto_ endeof
]'eworld;and he ordeyne]'Cristenemen to profitehereas

him liki]'.As anentis_isdowinge,men trowenitisveny-

mous; forpoverteand wantingof sichgoodiswas tau}tof
Crist,andnot],isdowing,And intokeneof]_is]'ing,inCristis

tymeandlongaftir]'roof_e Chircheand growidebrood;but

si], it ha], un],rivun. And wite al freris, wi], o]_irordres, whe_r
]_isexperience be trewe, and ]'ei shuten nede, bi her bileve and
her owne liif, seie ]'e _@e. And so, si]' vertues and bileve ben
hid in mannis soule, and in hem stondi]' ],e edifiynge ],at Cfist
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telli]' moist hi, _an shulde ]'e Chirehe of Crist be severid fro

he]rune men; but now men ben he]rune in soule, and oure

ordre stondi]_ wiJ_outen, in signes; and ]'is is more horrible
]'an if mennis skyn were taken of hem.

¢,p,,_P't..... _ th, To ]m secounde resoun ]'at is maad, trewe men seien on l_is
Church. not

ttth_ manere. J_ei graunten _t ]m Chirche binel, e ha], an heed, ],at

is Crist, heed of aungelis and of men, alle ],at weren, or shulen

be saved; and we doren not putte two heedis, lest ]m Chirche
were monstrous. But wel we witen ]'at Crist wolde ordeyne

ever more oon beter ]_an ano]'ir to wende to hevene bi his

lawe, as he dide Petir for a tyme; and if he ordeyne many
felowis to helpe Peter, as he dide Poul, so mouche more ben

men holden to God. And ],is reversi], not his ordenaunce ; for

ech apostle hadde in his contre pleyn power, wi], helpe of Crist,

so ],at noon hadde nede of Petit, to renne and be confermyd

of him. And if ony seie ]m reverse, lete him prove it bi

autorite; for resoun failliJ_ in ]_ismater, to prove _is l_ing ],at
men dremen. And so Petit was not heed of _ Chirche, but
a capteyn of ]m Chirche. And certis werriouris wolen scorne

]'is resoun, Jmt if a man be capteyn, he is heed. Petir was

capteyn for a tyme, and aftir him was Poul capteyn ; and ]mr

was noo stfiif in _is, which of hem shulde be capteyn; for hem

fel noo worldli wynnyng, but more travefl axi]' more btis. And

so, if men woten not be apis, but speke bi ful similitude, ]mi
moten maken pore staat of ]m Chirche, as it was in Petris tyme,

and in ]'at forme pat Crist chees Petit, chees an able man as

was Petir. But al _ world wole skorne ],is skile, ],at if Crist,

bo]m God and man, chees Petir bi pure Goddis lawe, _anne
]m cardinalis aftir shulden cheese a feend bi pure mannis lawe.

Certis, nei_r ]rose cardinalis cheesen oon able as Petir was,

ne ordeyne him to be pore, as Cfist ordeynede alle hise aposdis.
And where Crist sei 3, in his Fadir, who was moost able of his

• aposdis, _s cardinalis loken bi her lawe who is moost my_ti to

_e world; and _us ]rose two elecciouns goen even bi contrarie

weies ; and over lewid is ]'at lawyer ]rat see_ not ],is diversite.

_,: The=o_ TO ]m ],ridde seien trewe men, ]_at ]m first word and _e.:_ choosing popes
is such as to

_ _ ...... secounde ben so]'e; but ]ms blynde bussardis moten knowen
fidcnce.

::' first what is Cristis Chirche. pere ben ]'tee Cristis chirchis;

\
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oon _t ha]_ vencussid, and is above; ano]_ir _t slepi_ in pur-
gatorie; and nei]_er of ]'es axi], sich a pope; but _e _fidde is

fi_ting here; and ]'is wi_ o]'ir axen Crlst her heed. And which
of _ese is moost pore, moost meke, moost servisable, is capteyn

of hem bi ]'e jugement of _e Heed above° And ]'us shulden

men leve worldli pryde and worldli lawis in ]'is mater, and
triste algatis to Goddis lawe, and traveile not to chese sich

a pope; for ],is name is new foundun, and ablid wi]_ chesing of

him*. And ]'us, for alte Ks wanten ground, Cristene men

shulden dispise hem; si], alle ]_es cheseris cannot telle whe],er

hall chose a fend, or whe]'er _i ben partis of holi Chirche,

or ]'e pope ],at ],ei chesen. And so it were a greet folie to
traveile for to chese Ires, si]_ _i witen not whe_r _i plesen

God, or done a3ens him and his Chirche. And Ires to traveile

in sich doute, where men my_ten sureli traveile in certein, were

folie wi],outen ground, and nevere bedun of oure Lord. And
]_is move]_ many men to fie alle sich eleccions, si]' _i witen not

whe]'er it plese God. And men trowen ]_at]_is movede Petir,

wi]' o]'ir apostlis of Jesus Crist, to chese Mathi bi lott, as telli]'

]_e book of aposflis dedis; for ]'el witen here whe]'er it were
good ]'anne to leeve ],is, and seie her Pater Noster ; but no man

shulde do ou]t, but ]'ing ],at he were certein inne. For as it is

folie to chese ]_e worse, so it is folie to chese _e uncerteyn.

]_ese cheseris wolen be even wi]_ Crist; _rfore her folie doi]_
hem harm. And so _e Chirche shulde be wel governed, if it

tristide hooli in Crist, and made not sich elecciouns wi]'outen

his revelaclon. But now men wolen governe ]'e Chirche wi_-
outen autorite of Crist, and bi her newe lawis cheese oon heed,

and do her dedis ; and _us Crist wole chese a viker, al if alle

],es goen doun to helle. And anentis _s newe lawis and
ordinance of _ pope, it were beter ],at _ei slepten and restiden

in Goddis lawe. For alle _ese popis, wi]_ her cardinalis, kan

unne]'is undirstande Goddis lawe ; how shulden _i maken
uncertein newe lawis, ],at Crist shulde bidde ? For certis, if ]'ei

don aunt ],at Crist doi_ not bifore hem, _ei worchen a3en Crist

],e fendis work, to her harm.

That is,--derives the powers which are associated with it merely from
the election itself.
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_ _'_ To le four_e resoun, men answeren and seien ],at _ese mennnlalt_rs
futile, since

be _jo_ of witen not whe_r ony man of Cristis Chirehe wolde assente tomen are f0_L_

]'is court; end if ony wole assente, grounde he him and
answere here, how he woot ),at God wole ]_is,or contrarie _t
he doi]', and how my_te ]'is be wiseli don; for certis ]'is fool
woof nevere. And si], _r ben fewe wise men, and foolis ben
wi]'outen noumbre, assent of more part of men maki], evydence
],at it were foU. For as multitude of wise men is confermynge

of her dede, so more multitude of foolis is evydence ],at _i
done yvel. And licly ],is court wolde dampne men ]_atspeken
_us a3ens hem; but Crist wolde save hem to blis, if _i su_ffriden
],is in patience. And ]'es foolis car_riotseie wher mo men ben
wi], us in ],is point; but of aungels be we eertein; and licli mo
men of Inde, of Sarasyus, and of Grekes, and of Jewis, and _
goode Cristene men, wolden seie ],at ],is sentence were sole.
And however ]vatmen seien, Cristis lawe and resoun wole not

faile; and so, if men seken wel, men shulden fiynde ],at it mai
not be proved ],at it is resonable to have rich a pope. For

no],ing shulde prove it but oon of ]'es l'ree,---over lilt undir-
stonding ofwordis of Crist,--evydence of mannis lawe, ],at erri]'
],us in chesing,--or custume, wi]' opynyoun of a mouche peple.
But noon of l'es mai prove ou3t, al if ],ei moun blynde men.
pe first hal' noon evydence; _if Cfist chees Petit and succes-
sours of him to lyre aftir Cristis lawe, ]'anne ]'e cardinalis shulen
chese whom ever hem liki]' to lyre contrarie liif, and do how.

ever hem fikil'. As anentis ]'e secounde, it were a foul ]'ing to
prove errour bi errour, where is a greet diversite; and ]'erfore
],es spekeris shulden justifie first mannis lawe, and after shewe
_e suflicience of _ similitude, pe ],ridde manet of proof
is knowun to feble; for many shrewid eustumes and false
mennis opynyouns prove]' not her entent, but tellen more
errour; as, if Iyndis or Sarasyns, Grekis or Jewis, han ],is
opynyoun, it is not _rfore so],.

Thee|,_tto, And here moun be skills maad to prove ]'is sentence. Cristof a.pope,
got beln
_,o,,d_ion ordeynede not in ]'e Chirche, but ]'at ]'at he witnesside in his
Scr/ptu._e, can.

n_,_ lawe; but Crist witnesside not in his lawe sich chesing ofordinance of

Ch.,_ pope; ],anne Crist ordeynede not in his Chirehe sich chesing of
_ ]'e pope. And ne],eles men seien here, ],at in vertue of _e

i:

J
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pope hangi]_ al holi Chirche bi power ]_at Crist ha]_ ]ovun him.

For if ech prest in Cristyndom 3yve fourtie dales to pardone,
pope mai _yve more wi]'outen mesure to ]_e same men. And

so _ popis power passi]' al _e remenaunt of _e Chirche; and
sich a vertue in governaunce moste Crist nedis have expressid;

for Crist telli]' ]'inge in his lawe, as it is needful to ]'e Chirche;
as sumwhat he tellip expresly, and sum in general wordis.

And Ires witnessi]' Austin ]'at al treu_ is in Goddis lawe. And

]_is resoun bi himsiff _yve]' bileeve to many men. Also, Crist

ordeyne]' no]'ing but resounable; but ]'is staat of _ pope mai

not be groundid in resoun; _erfore Crist ordeynede not _is
staat fulli. For ff we taken hede to ]_ingis ]_at touchen ]_is staat,
we moun fynde fulli unskil in ech of hem; and we ben cer-

tein of bileve, ]rat Crist ordeynede nevere eende but if he or-

deyned meenes needful for ]_at eende.

And here seien men of ]_e contrarie part, ]'at _e pope mai _ d_
of the pope's

not synne,fro]ntthe be chosun. But Scarioth,]_atCristchees, m_P_CC*_re.

and synnede til_t he was dampned, reprove]'],isheresiebi p,d_t_.

itsilfaloone; sil_cheesingof Cristpassi]'cheesingof _ car-

dinalis; forCrist_;afJudasgracefora tyme, and so moun not

_es cardinalis.And Petir,capteynof apostlis,synnede ore

tymes; si]'he conceilideCristnottobe slayn,and _erforeCrist

clepldehim Sathanas; and aftir,in Cristispassioun,Petir

bostidefalsly,and aftirsmoot of Malcus eere; and _crfore

Cristreprovedehim. And }itdenyedche Cristcowardli,at

word ofa womman. Lord l si]_Petitsynnede ]'usin ]'epre-

senceofCrist,whi mai not ]'ispope synne _atwanti]_helpe]_at

Peterhaddc_ And we redeninbileve,],ataftercomyng of

HoliGoost,Petitsynnede notabliingoverneileof _ Chirche;I

and _rforePoul a-3enstoodhim inhisface,forhe was reprov-!

able. And among aUe heresies]'atAnticristha]'brou3tinne,!

,]'isisoon of ]'emoost,]'atech pope isconfermyd,and rout

nedisbe blessid,bichesingof_e c_trdinalis.For he b._]_more

temptingctosymae_an han o]'crmen; and si_he isnot God

iner_, hiseenemyes mai overcome him; and pathe showi_in

hisliif,however men fagen_t anointenhim.

Also,itwere a greetfolie,men to take charge on hem ]_atNo_ewould under_
take a respo_.

were bol_perilous,and God puttideitnot on hem; si]'God _tb_U_so,hi
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,=='aa=_o='th=_,_,,. chargi]' men wi]' service as mouche as ]'el han power to; but
taken by =t

pop_ ],us taki]' []'e pope] ],is unfoundid staat; and ],erfore Crist or-
deynede it never, pe pope taki], on him power and cunnyng,
for to governe al ],isworld, bo_ in spiritualte and temporalte, as
moche as falli], to wynne hevene; but _it he leve], to preche ],e
gospel, and ]_at is moost ],at Crist bad ever. And herfore Crist
bad Petit ],ries to fede his lambren and hise sheep; and noo
drede Crist undirstood of foode of poverte and of mekenesse.
For, as Petir tetli], affir, he ha], nei],er gold ne silver.

It_._n,t, If we goen speciali bi many dedis of ],e pope, we moun welthat he can
make a _lght

_eof_= see opinli trat him faili], power and witt to do ],es dedis wi],outimmense I_.

_ errour; but how shutde Crist enjoyne hem ],us ? And bigynne
we at elecciouns or provysyouns of _ pope. He sei], ],at he
shulde make hem generali in Cristyndom; but Crist cheese
nevere apostle to him, but if ]'ei camen to his presence, and he
made hem able bifore to do _e office _t he enjoynede; as
Crist ablide Scarioth sumwhat to do wel his office. Lord,
whe],ir ech pope aftirward passil_ here Crist wil_oute mesurel
Poul sei],, i_atAnticrist hi3e], him moche above Crist; but wel
we witen ],at ],is boost is fals, and come], of ],e fend. For ],e
pope woot not ],e perilis ]_atcomen to his owne persone; how
shulde he knowe ],e persones able ],at he si] nevere in fer
contres ? and si], Crist and Petre diden not ],us, whi shulde
pope presume ],is? his owne synne were ynow_, if he took no
more on him. But coveitise seme], ],e cause, and not merit to
alarge his blis. And si], Petit hadde Poul to felowe, and o],ir
apostlis, wi], Clement, whi shulde not ],is pope have felowis and
helps, as God ha], ? Poul sei], ],at Petir and o]'irs _aven him
good felowship; but it passi]' felowship oo pope to distrie
ano],ir, and alle men ]'at holden wi], him, and _rto feyne a
croiserie. Lord, whe]'ir ],is pope mai not synne in governance
of so mouche peple I certis ],anne is he God, and present ]x)urj
al _is world. And ]'anne he passi]' Jesus Crist, ],at wente ofte,
and not in veyn, to be present in many places, aftir irat his man-

:; heed axide. Alle ]_esshewen ],at coveitise move], ]'e pope to do
)us, for he wolde not have a felowe, and take part of his wtn-
nyng; and so pride and coveitise blynden ]'e pope in his liif.
And so men bigilen him I_atseien ],at he is moost blessid fadir,

WYCLIF.
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for pryde and coveitlse meven him to blasfeme in Jesus Crist,
and forsake Cristis lawe, and take anopir as Anticrist, and to

drede not _ dai of doom, as men pat ben out of biteve. And
it were al oon to men to Ixuste in him and leeve Goddis lawe,

and obli_he hem to a fend, and serve pis fend and forsake Crist.
But God sell,, But cursid be he pat affiep him Ires in man, and
puttip fleish his laste streng]_e, as pis fleish were his God; for
no man shulde affie to man, but as help to Goddis lawe. And
if he reverse Goddis lawe, triste to it, and leve ]_isfend.

If we taken heede to o_re werkis pat ben feyned of _ pope, Ab_ ....netted _t_ the

we moun se li_tli how _ei croken fro Goddis lawe to pe fend. g_tbyth_
For if he assoile or ]yve pardon, opir maner pan Crist wole, _d_g_,_
¢ertis he feyne]_ him to be God, and blasfemep in Jesus Crist.
For no man mai for3yve synne but if Crist for_yve it first ; and
prestis ben aftirward Cristis vikeris to telle _e wille of Jesus
Crist; and if ]_eisillen pese indulgencis, and gabben pus upon
God, _i chaffaren wi]_Goddis power, and gabben as fendis on
her God, for ]_eiseien ]JatCrist assoilip, and _tt ]_e synne levep
worse pan it was. And pis movep many men, si]__i witen not
whanne Crist assoili_, to speke upon a condicioun, and suppose
aftir signes. And ]_us marchaundise of shriftes and graunting
of indulgeneis shewen opinli of _ pope pat he passi], _ drede
of God, for he wole grauute for a preler ]rat himsilf makip two
]_ousind _eera and for Cristis Pater Noster he wole not graunte
half a dak What man shulde trowe to pis, al if _ graunt be to
akyng? for sip it is mesurid bi graunt of Crist, if pis graunt be
ou3t worp, Crist love_ more his Pater Noster ])an opir preieris
]_at man can make; and if pei comande aungels here to bere
mannis soulis to paradis, ]_is comaunding is not worp but ff
Crist comande bifore. Sich biddingis in prelatis shewen pride of
Anticfist; for wherbi shulde ]_isman wire _at he hap power to
bidde pis ? Petir, and o]_ir seintis, hadden revelacioun of God,
_at Crist wolde ]_at it were so, as opin miraclis shewiden to men;
but doumbenesse of _es signes telli]_us pat pes wordis ben fals,
and croking fro Cristis liif unto pe world techi]_ men _at _se
wordis ben feyned, for pride and for coveitise. And sich fals

See ante, p. 3o_.

SERMONS, VOL, II. E e
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feyIfing on God durst¢ _e fend never take on him, ne sele ]'at
he my3te not synne ne vafie fro Cfisfis wille. For _ fend wole
seie no]'ing, but if he have some color _rto, and suppose pat
sum man wole bileve pat bi ]'is colour; but what colour moun
men have to trowe to siche indulgencis ? For it were opin
heresie to trowe ]'at Crist accep@ so persones, and lefte ]'e
goodnesse of his preiour for novelrie of mannis preyour. Ano]'er
side it were heresie to trowe ],is but if Crist grauntide it. And
so sich grauntis meeven men to trowe a fals as bileeve, and to
trowe in sich falshede, and to leeve _ love ],at Crist hap
_ovun.

ot_,ro_of But o good such speche doi]', as ech fend rout nede do good.the r,ame

ab_,_l_,._. It holdi]' many men at hoom, and let@ to traveile fer for par-
don, si]' a man mai in oo dale gete here many ]'ousynd 3eer, and
so hope ],at he shal not come to purgatorie bifore domesdaie_;
and aftir ),is shal noon be purgid, but eiper be in helle or in
hevene. But al ]'is doi]' harm and good, as it conteyned bo]'e
good and ivel; but ]'e good is groundid of God, and _ ivel of
3efend. For pe fend, ]'at is kyng above aUe children of pride,
ha]' tau3t his viker bi a proud noumbre, to bigile men lyvyng
here, first to }yve beneficis, and make suget to him lemed and
lewid. And ]'e first part is .not groundid, but as Jobis wiif
badde him blis God. pe gospel telli]' how oon preiede Crist to
parte ]'e heritage bitwixe him and his br@ir, but Crist forsook
_is, and seide, Man, who made me juge over _ou ? And God
wolde telle in his lawe what jugement ]'at Crist hadde _ovun, if
Crist hadde jugid in ]'is caas. For worse jugementis ben writun,

and pus if Crist lefte to juge bitwixe two men of worldli goodis,
his viker shulde leve to juge al ]'is world, where jugement is
more perilous, and witt wan@ to juge wel, and al @it ]'ingis
failen. For ]'e pope knowi]' nei]'er pe place ne persone pat he
avannsi]', but he oblishi]' ]'e clerk to him, and taki]' part of his
spoiling, and nedi]' ]'e peple to do her almesse to a fend ],at
harme]' hem. And ],us sei]' Robert Groostheed pat ]'ese
bullis ben heresies a, for ]'ei ben false looris, contrarie to holi

• The writerappears to refer to t6te,then on his-death-bed,and his
MatthewParis,who under the year physician,Friar John of St. Giles';
I_53 relates a conversationwhich in the courseof which the Bishop
took place betweenBishopGrosse- provedthatboth theact ofthe pope
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writ, and stifly defendid; for _i ben cursid ]_at letten hem; but

],is curs is falseli feyned, as many @Jr ben for moneie. And so

eoveitise of ]'is viker wi]_ harm of _e clerk and of _ peple, ben

fruyt _t come]_ of ]'is 3iRe; and ]'is auctor wanti]' not part.
And ]'us fals _ifte of pore mennis almesse maki]_ ]_e pope to
gete many wises; for bo]'e he ge@ moneie, and love, and

oblishing wi]_ feyned lordship. But, for him _inki]_ ]'is to litil,

he blyndi]' more eelder men wi]' shrift and assoiling and wi]'

pardon ]'at he graunti]', pe Glosea sei]' _at Innocent was
auctor of ]'es shriftis ]'at ben brou}t inne. And ]'is pope kepi]_

to him certein caas fro o]'ir preestis, as he kepi]' power to him

to }yve pardone wiJ_outen noumbre ; and al ]'is bringi]_ in wyn-
nyng, si]' ]'el wolen not traveile freeli.

But to conferme ]'e popis power ben maad many popis E_,_timl_t_ce at-

lawis, and sharpli executed bi wynnyngis and bi censuris, pe t_c_o_,.w.toth,

doctours of _is lawe ben avansid to grete beneficis, al if _i
can not on Goddis lawe more ]'an o]'ir lewid men. And in

chapiters and in consistories liggi]' wynnynge, to plete here,

and cursingis wi I, ol,er censeris pilen ]'e peple, and geten in
moneie. And ],is executing of ]'is lawe let@ to knowe and

kepe Goddis lawe, for if al 1,e occupiyng ]'at men hun aboute

],is lawe were dispendid aboute Goddis lawe, so mouche shulde

in appointing, and that of the friars himself (Bodl., x43, Prologue) as' a
in conniving at, unworthy clerks, in- caityf lettid fro preehyng for a tyme,'
volved the guilt of heresy. In a let- undertook to supply this want, for

the Gospel of St. Luke ; this he ac-ter to pope Innocent IV, given in
Brown's Fas¢ienlus (Appendix, p. eomplished by making an abridg-
4oo), and also quoted by Matthew ment of the Catena Aurea of St.
Paris, Grosset_te thus speaks of the Thomas Aquinas, with some ad-
scandalous papal provisions which ditional matter collected by himself.
were then socommon :_' Hue antem This ' glose,' it would seem, judging
quaevoeantur provlsiones non sunt from the manner in which it is re-
in aedifieationem sed in manifestis- ferred to in the text, had become
simam destruetionem ; non igitur ea a work of estabhshed reputation.
potest beata sedes Apostolica; et- The passage cited occurs in the
enim earo et sanguis, quae regnum exposition of Luke xvii. ix-x9, and
_ei non possidebtmt, eas revelavit, runs as follows :_' Pope Innocent
et non pater Domini uostri Jesu _e l_ridde made a ]awe t_at ech of
Christi, qui in eoelis est.' ever ei_r kynde knowleehe aUehis

• It would seem that a want had synnes onys in _e _eer to his propir
been felt in the pmty of which preest,' (Bodl., I45 and 243; but
Wyclif was the head, of a ood in the latter the passage is incom-
Commentary in English on the _ew plete.)
Testament. A writer, who describes

Ee2
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Goddislawebetirbekept,andloisweremouchetoGoddiswor-

ship,and profittomennissoulis.And soloislaweofAnticrist,

wi[,execusionloerof,doilodispitto God ofheven,and moche

harm toman.uiskinde;forpeesand ri_twisnesseand hel]'eof
souleshuldenbetterbe nurishidbiGoddislawe.Forkepemelt

wel]'eten comandemcntis,and aUe Ks shulenmore largely

come. And 3itloesheretikesstryven_t loislaweisbetirloan

Cristis;forl,epope ordeynelodlscretlimore punishingefor

hem ]_at breken lois lawe; and lous Cristis lawe is put abak,
and Anticfistis lawe magnefied.

xbech,_c_ pe four_ good feyned of _is viker is governaile of loisover-governed

byth_p_ Chirche. For ri3t as an abbot reulilo his covent, so _ popetO the prejudice
of human

_lo_. reuli]' al lois Chirche, and techi]' hem how _i shal rise and ete,
and how loei shulen bidde her bedis, and sacramentis wilooloer
doutis loispope declarilo whanne it is nede; and so he is more
nedeful loan_ abbot to his covent, or loe lord to his comunes,
as Crist is moost nedeful of alle. In lois fourloe is mouche
errour, and turning fro Cristis lawe; for Crist nedide not his
apostlis to rise ever more at mydny3t, ne to faste as men done
now, ne to be cloloid as loese newe ordris ; but al lois is brou3t

in bi ]_e fend, and fredom of Cristis ordre is left. :For Crist
wolde loat siche serimonies weren taken of him bi mennis free

wille, aftir loat _ei weren disposid to kepe hem, ei]'er more or
lesse; but kepinge of Goddis lawe Crist wolde ]oat it were
groundid in his ordre. And Crist wolde teche, as nede were,
chaunging of oure serimonies; for, as God telde Adam and
Joseph, bi litil and litil, what _i shulden do, go (::fist wolde
telle men of his ordre how _i shulden worche and serve him.
For men shulden ever _nke on God, for Crist mai not faile
to hem ; and ]'us men seien loat Bartholemew knelide an hun-
dfid tymes on _e ny_t and an hundrid tymes on ],e dai, and
bad hise bedis to Jesus Crist. Wheloir Bartilmew seide loanne
his Pater Noster, or what preieris, reden we not, but we trowen
not loathe seide his matynes, ne kepte ever more lois Iiif. And
o]'ir apostlis varieden wel, aftir ],at Cfist tau}te hem; and I am
certeyn _t Crist wole }it, if men serven him as _ei shulden.
For Salisbiry uss, ne 3orkes use, ben not nedeful to come to
hevene; but as ech cathedral chirche halo an use biside loe
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popea so Criatwcfidetecheech Cfistene_man how he shald_

preyeand servehim,butifhissyunewereincause.And ],us

sieh lymytinge of clo]'is, of fasting, and of preiyng, doi]' harm
to Cristis Chirehe, for it distrie]' Cristis fredom, and bosti]' of
node of ]'e pope, and puttip men out of bileve. For if ]'is were
nedeful to Cristis ordre, _er shulde not ],us be many ordres;
si], all¢ freris monkes and chanouns ban oon ground in holi
writt; and so alle preestis in pe world shulde holde ]'e use of

Court of Rome. And tit" pou seie Fat special patrouns
oblishen men to siche ],ingis, teche where ]'ei hadden witt or
power to oblishen men on ],is maner. Wel I woot ],at boost
is feyned, and moneye _;ovun for to dispence and assoile men
of synnes, ],at ben entrikid wip sich ritis. And so ],is, wi]' o]'ir
dedis, smatchi]' coveitise of ]'e pope.

And ]'us it is of eaxdinalis, of erchebishopis, and of bishopis, Noo,_ _t
clergy are

of erchedekenes, and of officialis, and o],ir servauntis Fat ben _'except 1on'tests
and deacon*.

newe foundun. Mle _ese ben to charge of _e Chirche, and
fruyt of hem is moche synne. Preesds and dekenes we_ren

ynow!;, if _i wolden mekeli doen her office, and holde hem
apaied wi], Cristis poverte ; but Cristis lawe is al reversid.

And as anentis sacramentis, wi]' telling of doutis in Goddis F_L_doom..held at Rome

lawe, ]'e world ha]' maad ],is court unable to knowe ot_t of ],is °_c_'he_-
mater. For when Grist teUi]' in his gospel ]'at I_eoost, whamne
it is sacrid, is Cristis bodi in figure, and veil breed in his
kynde, freris seien now Fat it is nou3t, or an accident

s Portions of four of these Uses ing only, not to such more import-
(those of Sarum, York, Hereford, ant differences, in the wording and
and Bangor) have been printed by arrangement of the prayers, &c., as
Mr. MaskeU in his .4ncie_ Liturgy properly constitute a distinct use.
of tbt Obumb of Englat_d. Of the Or, again, by a ' cathedral' he ma_
Lincoln use, mentioned in the pre- have meant a metropolitan churck
face to the Prayer-book, no copy assuming the Samm use to be that
according to this writer, either in of the southern, and the York use
print or in MS., is known to exist, to be that of the northern, metro-
As Lyndwood (quoted in Gibson's politan province.
Code_¢), writing about x44o, deciares Professor Stubbs suggests that
that in his time the Saturn use was Wyclif may be merely referring to
foUowedthroughalmostthewholeof local peculiarities of service, in

honour of local saints, as of St.the province of Canterbury, it seems
possible that when Wyclif speaks Hugh at Lincoln, St. Wilfrid at
of each cathedral having adifferent Ripon, or St. Ethelbert and St.
_se, he refers to diffezences of chant- Thomas at Hereford,
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wipoutensuget;and,as _i sclanndren,_ courtseiJ,pus_
andopirgroundban _i noon. Butitwas seidineeldetyme,

bifore],at_e freriscomen inne,patasCristisGod and man,
so ],isoostisbreedand Goddisbodi,buton diversmanere;

asBaptistwas Elyand not Ely. Ne Goddisbodiis],ebeste

]'ingpatisin placeof ],isoost,for[,ereis_ TrinRe,patis
beterej_tnGoddisbodi;and Cristenemen axen not whatis

],ere,butwhatispatasCristspekip.And ],us,bitwixe],epope

and frerls,feipof _ gospelisputtabac,and newe pingis

feynedbo_ a3ensresounand fei],and manniswitt,wi_ al

proof;and unne],isdremyng mai maynteyneit.puswolepe
popedeclareGoddislaweand susteynepees.

_" pe fire office of ],e pope is to dispense with his lawe, and to
_" graunte privylegies to men ],at ben wor],i to hem. But certis,

among opir goodis pat _ popis lawe doi], to men, it maki],
hem perplex, and bindi], her conscience wi], feyned bondis,
For as fendis in apostlis tyme feyneden mouche helpe in greet
ternplis, whaune _i ceessiden to punishe men _ which _i
bonden bifore, so feynep Anticrist to do privylegiis to men,
whanne he releesip his owne bondis, pat weren put to harme
opir men. And so alle _s privylegiis ben cacling of malice
],at is mystaken a3ens God and his Chirche, and so ],ei ben not
prevylegiis, but ceessinge of malice pat God suffri],. And pus
it is of alle privylegiis of bishopis and of abbotis, pat pei singen

wip myters or crosis glitirynge wip gold; for in suche privy=
legies ]'e fend 3yvep power to do more a3ens Crist and a3ens
his symple peple, and robbi]' hem more gredili of goodis pat
],ei shulden lyre bi. And so atle sich privylegiis tellen two
pridis and two coveitises ; o pride of pe pope, and anopir pride
of _e prelat, for he wolde passe o]'ir for pride of ],is liif. And
two coveitisis ben medelid here togidere; oon is in _ pope,

pat whanne a prelat diep _ pope wole have his stente of alle
]'at falli],to his hous. And bi ],is privylegii ],is prelat boostip
above o],ir prelatis, and sei], ],at he is more worpi, for pe pope

ha], pus lokid to him; not lokid to his mekenesse, but to his
Luciferis pride. And so aUe dedis of ],e pope, and prelatis ],at
ben under him, sownen to pride and coveitise and not to meke-

hesse and povert of Crist. And so ],es fyve pointis of _ pope

c'

Y
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ben medlid wi]' ipocrisie, so ],at summe mai be wel done, and
aUe mai be falseli doen.

And in noumbre of ],is falshode is founden a newe gile, ],at s_u_ o_he_ court
_a,_ult its op-

whoever interpreti]' ]'e popis dede to yvel entent or yvel witt, _._dmpugn_.

he shal be punishid as an heretike ],at defame], ]'e hooli fadir, r_ _hl,,_rovidentiaL

And _itha], God ordeyned helpe, to departe ]'es popis in two,
for her malice shulde be more knowun; for departing lifli]'
streng]'e. And Cfist biddi], here Cristene men not trowe if ]_at
oo pope be closid in castel, and ],at o],ir walke in wildirnesse ;
for ne],er of ],es is groundid in God. And si], men tellen ]'es
wordis bine]'e bileve to wite ],e so],e, he is unskilful ],at dampne]'
men for desir to knowe ]'is gospel, for wel wete we ],at it is so]',
and ha], good witt who so knewe it; and we wolde fayn
knowe ]'e ri3t witt, and leeve ]'is witt if it were fals. And ]'us
men hopen levefulli ]'at _t is a_ens Goddis ordenaunce;
mouche more men moun suppose of workes ],at ]'e pope doi],,
],at he is an Anticrist, and shal be dampned deepe in helle.
And if _ei grutchen a_ens ],is, teUe ]'el betere witt of Cristis
wordis, and grounden hem bi sum resoun, and we wolen mekeli

leve ],is, and trowen to witt ],at ],el tellen, if ]'el done ],us as _i
bihoten. But ],at man is cursid of God ],at wole dampne men
in ],is wille, si], Cristis lawe biddi], men to seke ],is witt and
defende it. And si], men ],at expownen falseli Goddis word
bert suffrid of ]'e pope, more a men ],at expownen wi], drede on
],is manere shulden be suffrid. But _ fend mai dampne men,
but not ravishe her hope in Crist.

Here endi], ]'e gospel of Propre Sanctorum 1.

In A the followingwords,in redink, are addedas a colophon;m
HereendenI_esermonsonI_egospelsof ]_ePropreSanctorum,andbigyn-
ne_ ]_e])riddepart, l_atis 10esermonson _ Feriatgospels,bigynnyngefirst
at ke Wednesdaigospelin kefirstewokeof AdventbiforeCristemasse.

• The senserequires'muchmore.'

_.:-_._'_._._
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